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EASTER SERMOJi
By J> H. Pilm er, Minister D n if« r» ll it  
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This 1b one of the world'» harmony days. 
Wherever the Inllnenco of the Homan Catho
lic Cbnrch la felt, directly or indirectly, this 
in a day of praise, rriolefng and hope. To
morrow we may bp. Unitarian or Universal-
iat, Presbyterian. Baptist or Ifetfaodlat; to 
day. tacitly at least, we acknowledge the 
word and authority of the Pope, and celebrate 
In one form or another, the resurrection of 
the Immortal Naxarene. A century ago this 
was not ao. Then, among English speaking 
peoples at least", no churches excepting the 
Roman and Episcopal, bat looked upon the 
observance of the day with abhorrence. In 
New England there was a raosHntense hat
red of all holy daye except those established 
by the Puritans themselves—Fast Day and 
Thanksgiving—and which they pnt as near
ly upon Easter and Christmas os they dared 
to do.

People who kept the older days were aa ob
noxious as crimínala of smaller degree, and 
If they desired peace and comfort were care* 
fat to keep the matter secret. But the old 
harshness and coldness are gone, and thank 
God, forever gone, and the pulpits of almost 
all the churches are to-day beautiful with 
flowers, while the song of faith ladbe life be
yond take» a stronger tone and the heart a 
firmer hold upon. If* highest desire,—the de
sire to live on Aftbr/the narrow circle of this 
fleeting existence/» complete, t

Tbe-yonJy exceptions to the observance of 
tblsiteffUxaPín to-day. In ChrlstlanHsnds, la 

In the Greek, Armenian and other Ori
ental churches. They have always adhered 
to the older and more correct date, anbtnake 
the celebration synchronous with tbs Jewish 
Pásmver. The belief of his dleclptee was that 
Christ rose from the dead on the first day of 
the week, or Bonday. The cruclOrloa occur
red or Friday, thfKjtlh of Nisan. This was 
the day of preparation. Ail leavened bread 
was put out of the boosts and all faithful Is
raelites, excepting those ceremonially Im
pure, appeared before the Lord with an offer
ing proportioned to ttafllr mean*.

There can be so''l)Qeet!on aa to the date of 
the crucifixion, for there is no more doubt as

ed persecution!?, terrible sufferings and cruel 
ware. At last the Gentile pagan wits victo
rious, and a» he had put the date "of the Mes
siah’s birth at the lime of the feast of Saturn, 
so he decreed the celebration of his resurrec
tion from the deal at the date of the feast of 
flowers, for in ,the sunny clime of Italy this 
season corresponds to the glory and fullness 
of our June. .

The day 1« none the Jena to ns because we 
are fully aware of Its Illogical and unchris
tian antecedents. We even tak» a wider 
view and note how, unconsciously, the church 
was gathering around this day many of the 
sweetest and most beautiful myth« and be
liefs of all the ages. Like the name Sunday, 
ao the very name Easter Is purely pagan. 
Change n'to 0 and yon have the same word, 
bat yon also have tlje Saxon name for Flora, 
the goddess of the spring, who by her bring
ing again the warmth of thè sun, the awak
ening of the earth, and the freshness of the 
flowers, brings also beantlfql suggestions of 
the life of the soul after the winter of death.

The Easter Illy, with all the poetry and 
purity that ft suggests, |* as a symbol of res- 
tirrecllon more than 5,000 yearn old. Before 
Abraham, in the grand civilisation of the 
most undent Egypt, men bdlevwMtHmww- 
tallty, and the lotus or Illy was, ad ft row In 
refreshing beauty and fragrance from the 
mud of the sacred river, the floral symbol of 
their faith. From Egypt the symbol traveled 
into Asia, and took a prominent place in the 
mystical, highly spiritual worship of the 
Brahmins. Of all the prayers that ascend 
heavenward and that hate so ascended for 
centuries, none has fallen so often from hu
man lips ns this of the worshiper of Brahm. 
"On, the Jewel In the lotos, Amep!" You say 
that It is unmeaning, and »a It may be—al
most as much so as the prayer of the average 
Christian—bat we pray it ourselves when we 
bring our Illy to the church as a symbol of 
our own fnftb, and through the teaching of 
Its revived existence put a larger hope Into 
oor own sonls, for the "Jewel In tha totoa" la 
the mysterious, hidden germ of life.

From the ancient Roman we get another
suggestion, purely pagan and not so Jwetlcal 
aa the Egyptian thought; the use of the egg 
aa ap-Easter symbol. It, too. contained a
hidden vitality, and is. In one form or anoth
er, the source of all physical being, and Its 
nee as a worship token, a sign of faith in the 
perpetuity of existence, la at least a thousand 
year» older than the Christian church. So 
white we listen to the voices of Rope as they 
slug In such various tones to our souls, while 
we may feel thankful that we are Christians, 
Protestant Christians, let us not borrow a 
good In thankless arrogance, bat let as also 
be grateful that we are catholic Christians; 
yea. let us be thankful that we are brother 
and sister pagans with the ancient lotos lov
er on the banks of the Nile, with the Brah
min, ancient add modern, in the valleys of 
the Indus and on the banks of the Ganges. 
The day thus becomes to os more vital with 
“ thought or

power of __________ ___
sunlight of a universal faith, and

the thought or brotherhood, more poi 
■the power of love, more beautiful wlthjbe-----. . ---------------___ _ la rione
tho less our day because it la the day of all 
the world.

Wo do'not lessen the essential value of 
Christ's teachings because out ot the larger 
world which be did not know, we bring some
thing to snpplement and beautify them. The 
most beau tiful diamond receives the most cost
ly setting, and so we bring to tbs unadorned 
truth of the Galilean carpenter all the adorn
ments of the centuries. It was only In bis 
conceptions of relationship, duty and love 
that he varied from hi* countrymen. He 
lived, labored, suffered and died a Jew. and 
Hot even as a Jew of urban; bat of provincial 
preferences, If not prejudices. Rad his teach
ings remained the Bimple troth he gave to 
the world, they would have made no progress 
and long ere this would have been forgotten. 
They needed the delusion*, of mysticism, er
ror, statecraft and ceremonial to make them
acceptable. 

The Chun

to the proper date of the Passover than there 
Is of the date of the signing of the Declara
tion of Independence,

This, of coarse, fixe« also the proper date 
nf Easter. The ekrly church, that Is, the ap
ostolic congregation*, for they were not 

Yborebes *" wo understand the term, cele
brated the resurrection every Sanday, and If 
they Fere Jews, kept the Sabbath of their 
fathers in addition. Tha latter was kept as 
holy unto the Lord; the farmer as a feast day 
or a day of rejoicing. But the weekly occur
rence of e festival dayeocn made It a burden 
and caused it to lone its beaotlfol signifl- 
ejroee; and if we may credit the rebukes of 
Paul, to degenerate Into an occasion of glut
tony and drunkenness. The increase of the 
noa-Jewish element among the Christiana, 
the early determination of Paul and bis fol
lowers to separate wholly from Judaism, 
more and more tended to bring the Mosaic 
Sabbath In Jo disrepute, and finally, m  Chrla- 
tluH yJggam e a  political power In Rome, 
and began toadopl the Roman festivals, pro- 
eroalona. robes and rite*, it fell Into almost 
utter disuse, and the few who continued to 
keep It became objects of contempt and ware 
finally condemned aa heretics, The ehclee 

I to be mad« between observing the feeU- 
r on the day of the ya*r when It 

l*y to

rches organized to-day the nearest 
to the primitive idea, are the smallest, least 
popular, and mvs In an IndJrect way, the 
least influential. We look In vain among the 
so-called Christian denominations for one 
that dare* to stand simply apon foundation 
laid by the unpretentious, galletee«, penal
ises democrat of the Genoese rat valley; one
that like him. was ao Impressed with the 
vaine of the lowlleet life that beside It all

world was valueless; so filled with the 
mdeur of doty that a ll materia! grandeur 

cam« as dost; so enwrapped In the poetry 
loTe divine and human, that the music of 

sp h e r es  was all unheard, tb* voices of na
ture i l l  aa the very stilin e»  o f death.

Bach a life If yet too high; we cannot at
tain unto li; yea, so high That to the great 
m an of bla followers it seems Impossible to

by a man ; they ever that 
the life qf a god. There

to have been lived bj 
It wac of necessity the life of a god, 
foro our paganism la a necessity, end not 
only to-day, bat a p t « '  times when we try to 
comprehendIjíe-lfiííd  that was In Christ we 
are compelled by the very weakness of oor 

Ity t o ---------humanity to nave recourse to symbol, to 
flgUTOKto mystical allusion mod flights of 
imagination. Upon this bolyday—tor It la 
holyr let oa not grudgingly hot willingly?'

have recourse to symbol, to

”A1J soal« that itruggfe and Mjrirft,
All hear» of prar«r fcr lh«e nr* lit,

And, dim or dear, thy toDgttoi of fire 
On daiky trlbvs and eeaturiea «it

“Nnj- bounds, nor clime, nor cr«*d thou knowifT 
Wld« m our need, tbj f*»or» fall;

The whits wing« of ttfc Holy IJboet 
Stoop, anaeeu, o’*r the hmd* ot all."

This hrond Idea of the true slgnlflcance of 
tho Baater festival has a real value In anoth
er way; it relieve» the mind from many of 
tho perplexities Incident to an acceptance or 
rrjoctlou of the rariot» accotjnto of the res
urrection of Christ. So tong as people be
lieved In thtf resurrection of the body, there 
was not much trouble upon this point, bnt 
when mo lorn science, ns It long ago did, 
demonstrated the absolate earthiness of 
mori's material orgahlsm, making him simp-

aone In the tong line of Uie animals that 
xl had created,.iosnperable doubts began to 

Intrude" themselves. The proofs were not 
strong that Jesus In bodily form arose from 
the dead, and when It became apparent that 
even If he did. Reproved nothing as to the 
possibility of our own resurrection, for It was 
of an entirely different natnre; the fact. If It 
were a fact, became value!«»». It did not 
meet our need. Across the broader field the 
way is clear. We may believe that the apos
tle* firmly rested upon the doctrine which 
they everywhere preached aa true, that Jesus 
conquered -the grave, and rose triumphant 
from Its rpcfcy embrace. We may brlieve 
that this strong faith In it delusion gave them

Provldbnee- The breath of this spring-time 
hour, the glad voices.of the reawakened
woodland*, the innocent, speaking eyes of 
JÔ OO flowers, are alike for ns all.

If we will but "open the'^vindows of our 
sont*. and bid the Holy Ghost1 [o enter la .1

a dauntless courage, and an mtsbnken deter
mination to preach the gospel a» no faith In 
any reality could poselbly have done, (for
erroneous hclJH» have blessed the world aa 
well as true *one»,) and yet not a ray of 
brightness that gather« around this hour 
need to go out of It. Above the dust of all
exploded legends,-dlecarded miracle», and 
contradictory gospels, rises the grand fact 
that mao needed these things to aid him In 
finding a basis for bla hope because he was 
not aware, and through stubbornness and 
Ignorance could not be made aware, of the

tbe-realm* of poesy, oratory or art since God 
first moved upon the great deep of the human 
affection* apd «aid, "Eet there be love."

Amt all tills Is above logic, beyond reason.
-Men have written solemn books to prove the
POM of mnn immortal. They have done la- __ _ . ______________
boriops years of thinking endeavoring by we shall with ancient Aratu«, roaiice that 
the keen point of the'intellect to pierce the ‘wears all God'* offspring.” 
shadow that shuts to-morrow from to-day.

The mother heart yearning for the little 
one asleep In the valley of shodoFa. the old 
man who alone 111 the evening hoqr « 11* the 
names of bis friend* of the Jong ago, and 
has no answer but silence, and the echo of 
silence, Ha* that which the wealth of books, 
the power of Intellect, and the argument of 
sage» cannot give nor take away,—a senti
ment. perhap* but half formed, never spoken 
to the otitv»r oar, that all of love, and love's 
delight. I* garnered In the immortal years; 
and Ibis sentiment strong from Jts very 
vagueness, and this defiance' of Intellectual 
clearness, becomes truly “ao anchor to the 
soul,” sure and steadfast, and entereth Into I 
that within the vail. For this sentiment, 
unseen hands roll the stone from the door of 
all earth's sepulchers; for it, the Angel of 
the Resurrection standing by every open 
grave ta-all the world proclaims, "They are 
not here but risen;" tor it, we build our 
heavens, and more than In any place an 
earth enshrine therein oor bolie-t memoriee, 
our dearest treasures, our everlasting hopes.

In this, a* In many other thing», that which 
1» of the most value to our mauhood and 
womanhood does not come at the end of some 
logical process, or by the application of the 
cold law» of mental exactitude. Were we 
happy only when we know, did we enjoy only 
when we could demonstrate the sGlIdity of_________ _ _________I f i

/»or ground of enjoyment, how small and no' 
rbeggsrly our world would be./Yon. oh, my 

philosopher, who are more than a millionaire 
in the lovi

garner onr grain from the sowing of resta  
rles; the chaff only Is blown away. From 
the coarse polytheism of Egypt, we. like the 
Brahmin have saved the symbol of the loto» 
because of the jewel therein—Its soggrotlon 
of a resurrection. From the materialism of 
the south of Europe, we retain only that 
which Is potent In the same manner, and 
from amid the mistakes nf Galilean fisher
men, we gladly gather the grain of truth 
which in Ujelr way they secured to the suc
ceeding ages, It Is not that Galilee la Jess to 
ns but that God Is more; It Is not because 
our faith in immortality I» weak, but because 
of tbe greater strength which comes from 
the thought that Id thl*. as In countless other 
thing*,-pod was better than the narrow mind 
of man concelveTI him to be, and so had not 
left any of hla children without a witness of 
the eternal possibilities.

k'Th«r*’» a widen*«* lo Gotf* merer,
Lilt« Lb« widMMM or lb* m s ;

TbwV* a kind dm* in hi« JoiUce,
That If mòre I ban liberty,

“For the lore of God li broader 
Timo the DHiora of mao’* rnlod;

And tb* brut of tb« eternal 
la wonderfully kind.”

A casual glance falls to discover the extent 
and Intricacy with which this belief In 
Immortality, aometimev latent, sometimes 
active, la woven Into life that now is. We 
My sometime*, especially when desiring to 
awaken our souls to the stress of Immediate 
doty, “One world at a tim e” In a narrow 
sense tbl# la correct. We kntfw nothing as 
to tbe realities of the lito that le to be. In 
this life, we can and do, change. Improve, 
make and mar by the coarse of dally deeds, 
much of earthly prosperity and happlne««. 
Performance' of daily duty is but the com
mand of dally necessity. Faith In immor
tality will feed no hungry, clothe no naked, 
add nothing to tbe world1« stock of know! 
edge. All these things are of tbe earth and 
make to os their Incessant appeals from the 
plane of oor present activities.

Bat they make up the smaller part of life, 
and though we give to them ao much of our 
time, they go bat a little way toward com
pleting Un som of Its bast gilt 
truly llTM«.

We really live la our personal relations.

a ere rich. If rich at al U n  the realm of the 
wtions. Take out of-the world the mighty 

kingdom of love, the love of parent for child, 
of marita! affinity, of tbe philanthropist tor 
his kind, the love that make« \duty pleasure, 
that defies- suffering,that courts death for 
the benefit of Its object, bnt leave In the world 
the wealth of min**, the beauty of palaces.

of tuman Invention, “all that

love of wife and children, who would 
not give the emlle of tender solicitude that 
light» the face of that wife, and the noisy 
greeting of those little one» as you cross the 
threshold of your home at nightfall tor all 
tbe power ef a LaPlac«, or the eueyclopedle 
knowledge of a Draper ora Huxley, »it down 
with me tor a moment and try to tell me why 
you so monopolize * woman1» heart, and why 
you are not only the very riches of the earth 
to your children, bnt why they are more than 
all the world to you. Yon can give me the « rin««r*v
weight of the earth to a pound; you know I Sonl <if*tlJ7r 
tbe track of the sun better than the way trod I !? t
bvyonr own fret on yesterday; yon can draw 
the Invisible torero.of the outer world from 
their bidden recesses, make them speak yonr

“God driwt a «.load o*er each gkamtag mom;
Do we **k wtyy

It In bacilli« ell uaU««t thing* *r# bora 
• In *goor,

“Oiiljr tipoo Mm« crow "of polo or wot 
ftodVroa iwijrfl*:

Each *oul rad«em«d from «elf ao4*!n,imut know 
II* Ciliary.

“Yet toot« than f**M* heart* can ever pto* - 
For bollnew—

Tbe Father, to bla t«Dd«rn«M dlvtn*
YeameUi to h]«W-

“What though we falLand bra I«« and wounded II* 
■Oor lip« In duet?

God’s arm tball lift u« up tn victory: 
la Him w« trust

TFor neither Ilf«, oor death, oor things beta 
Nor tbtegs a bn**,

Shall ever *w»r w, that’ we shnold gn.
From HI* greatlovr!*

An Italian kn igh t Crowes Pens 
Watson*» Critic*

IV tM  U tta*  at Ui* IWlctalWwnWbliai
I have just rmd In yonr excellent Jchthnal 

of the 2»;ih of March, tbs .short wordiv-uf a 
“ Christian Woman” In criticism of Mrs, 
Wat-on*» lecture, and I WJIJtogly endorse 
what you say about having full respect tor 
those who- posse»* the necewan courage to 
affirm their xonrictlon* and faith, yet It 
strike* me that such convictions and such
faith can rari I y be explained away, leaving 
do trace of their apparently reliable source.

I had a discussion with a Monsignore a 
few weeks ago, abont these matter». In the
presence of a gifted lady, .the wife of an am
bassador (S. K. La Señora,Donna Ednarda 
Garcia y Manslllaj, In the course of conver
sation, I having taken my stand as a.skeptic 
wearing no visor, and having therefore told 
Monslgnore po in t blank, that toy religion was 
what Jesus answered the Pharisees (aa we 
read lo tbe Gospels of, Luke and of Matthew);

faith, trust and love 
verse-God—and lor* 
re*,—"T begged him, 
10 to a»k one qoestloa, 

-ated. Tbe question
word and do your dally drudgery; your 'lau 
guage la freighted with wise sentence* about 
the unlverMlltj of law. the conservation of 
energy, tbe certainty of effects after causes; 
but the love of tbe human heart Is a»,mucb a 

^mystery to yon a« to tbe man who advtse* 
yon got to trim yonr ro«e bushes in the time 
of tse waning moon, and not to trim yonr 
nails on Sunday. And «m e day the light of 
ypnr home goes out; the way of life U dark;

of Christian Ity falb
roí____

u mean?" Monsignore osta
tine 0» oprtgbt.’" 

?" Moosig no

t* to him who

»uns. systems, law*, can*«*, effects, the 
brightness of the lightnings and the mighty 
power of materia) force* are a very mockery 
of your misery, unless across tbe darkness, 
that love which you oeiffd not fathom and 
which was higher than your loftiest hypothe
sis. speaks to your soul lie word of cheer.

Then like many another you find consola
tion. and. through yonr tears you see the 
flashing of angelic wings. Yon take np tbe 
burdens, yea, and the joys of life again, not 
content, hot strengthened, and forever after 
the world beyond Is more real. Its ministries 
more vital, and the hope that Is over It all Is 
akin to certainty, because a part of yonr life 
has already gone before you and cast anchor
age in the eternal Bnmmer-iaud. ■'

Yonr knowledge Is no more than It was; 
yon cannot a  whit tbe more demonstrate to 
any man tbe exlsten« of this large? life Into 
which, through the gateway of grief and 
with a baptism of tears your soul has entered, 
but It is ao much a part of yonr being that 
yon cease to gopstion Its reality, or to doubt 
its benign Influences.

And you are glad that yonr unlearned 
neighbor has just as strong a  bold upon tbe 
line that connects you to ibl» other life as 
yon can possibly hare. Ton begin to under- 
stand something of that brotherhood of sor
row which mak^e tbe whole world kin, Be
fore the world was light and strength; soar 
It is light, strength, sweetness and hope. 
The Moos has been rolled from tbe door of 
the.sepulcher, and a« the women at tbe tomb 
of Jesus saw tbe angel with words of promise, 
and countenance o f  light, so do yon see film, 
and shall see him forever more.

I trust that even for thorn of os who sit In 
the dirkawe Of the deepest shadow», throe

the, empire

Easter days are freighted with hopeful

r e s -
•og- 

rty In

glory and that wealth ever gave,” and 
nonet tells yon that the world Is poorer _  
a beggar's but, mors bleak and barren than

I yonr 
r than

an arctic winter.
It Is the demand of Duty, not the dear de

sire of Love, that says "One world »t a time." 
“  d k e ..........

admit tbe extent of-«or human fñ tlty , and 
tnwt that although, because of oor limita
tions we are thus driven to use throe days as
the very cratches for oar poor spirits that 
desire to fly when they can barely crawl, we

s m s s t  “  ,tt" t"  *  “ •
“O lfM  dlvtM. wboss^

V«—  WWW

The voice of duty diro with daty dine. Love 
erhr r io n i of tbe «troni He*. The ri toro, 
whmtever beanti fai with Love le beautiful 
wlUTegmnhlag of ihat tight “tbat never waa 
on land nor oca,” aod-tbe touch of her faoey 
palato tbe pietarro of Uro yean to b*—over* 
moro to b*—and tbe eye of affectloo spana 
«vero grave In all tbe broad oniveroe wftha 
relsbow of eternai bop«. Love has poi lm-
m a r n i # ,  £ * 2 »  5 5 ^ .

iti o d*. Wp all have common 
tbe sorrowful heritage of gran 
ns have gone far down and often Into'the 
valley of separation. Like Him whose love 
the tomb could not contain, we have cried 
In the hour of our anguish, “My God. why 
hast thou forsaken me r  May It oot also be 
that we «bali learn from tbe uplifting mln- 
Istrtee of th is hour that we aro never for
saken, bnt that tbe angel« of Patience, Rro- 
Í«nation and Hope evermore minister unto 
os? We do not know now. but can we aot 
bear the votoe «eying. “I t  shall know here
after?”

Above all other thing«, let us all strive to 
become sensible of tbe clinging neamsse of 
tbe Infittito Leve. Lri useo tru

to all oar fellow creel 
Mon»Ignore, to allow
nLwhieh he readily ____ _________ | __■
Ins tbe following: ” Do you consider that 
lod can make ajiiooder?"
He Answered: "Assuredly not/'
■ Well, then,"*! r»J61n«d. “ (he eotlre edifice 

Utiaoity falls to tbe ground*'and oot 
rttrie 0/ It remains 0]
¡at do yoi 

! ralfMKorted.
“What I mean 1? simply this: According to 

Geneela, God did make a blunder in creating 
Adam and Eve so weak and so defective that 
they turned out differently to what H ein - 
tended them to be."

"You are mistaken," Monslgnore said, “ for 
yon must tokd latmaecoant the privilege of 
froe will wlth Wbtoh he endowed them; and 
they slnnetTlfi disobeying the order of their 
Maker,”

I replied: "This 1» all very well, but has 
no real meaning. He. the Almighty, mads 
them, yet blundered in making them so badly 
that the very privilege you mention only 
tended to clearly prove tb«lr want of perfec
tion when put to the trot; tbe fault was Hto, 
their Maker's, not theirs; bnt as yon well 
say, and I am- quite of your opinion, that tbe 
Almighty cannot porolbly be guilty of a blun
der; then these nursery tales about Eden, Um 
serpent, and the apple and tbe subsequent 
enrre, total depravity, and the ritjleutona no
tion of God tbe Redeemer who finds no other 
alternative than to Incarnate on this * dot,' 
called Earth, in order to be eroelfied so ns to 
save (which He-to all appearance« doe« not) 
the almost imperceptible parasite*, men. liv
ing os It, all fall to tbe ground, as Indeed 
they well .ought, coming to ns, as they do. 
from barbarous «gee, aad baring new fully  
satisfied tbelr time."

I shall not tell yon now bow oar debate end
ed; yet will do *0 another time. If yon should 
care to know. Persuaded as 1 am that tbe , 
true doctrine Is a« I have said, ** Love to 60d 
and to our fellow men,” I eon?Id«-? myself 
authorized to sport, or rather to dbntlnne to 
sport, the name of Christian, as Janos I* re
ported to have Btatsd that these two lawn 
constituted Ute true religion according to tbe 
prophets: and I say this, although I have 
never been able to feel perfectly satisfied that 
Jwos ever realty riiMaf. as there are no 
authentic historic*! doCameote to prove it; 
end bar, besides no ¡¡den of who wrote tbe 
Gospel*.

As rogsros UwGocpek.lt to wall known 
that at the trot Synod of Nice, more than 
throe hundred year* after tbevfeatb * t «be 
*u»w ed  Christ, there were aooro Maty Gw

gS.1
solemn chi
p r e f e r  o f  ,
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THE LESSON OP SPlRlTUALliil.
ierm on by Rev. E. P . Adams, of D unkirk,

N. Y,"

The materlat or physical forces are not the 
mightiest. The power of spirit, or mind, Is 
n ea te r than a ll the potentlalliles of matter, 
rba  time has ootne and gone for the deifica
tion of matter. and a revolution bee te l in, 
with regard to oar way of thinking, w e dte- 
oover In Je«u* and hie life the revelation of 
an Immaterial force that acts not only upon 
Inanimate matter with authority, but which 
effect» vital changes In the physical orga
nism of man; restoring tho withered limb 
and disordered brain to fnstantaneous eoand- 
dcm. and giving health to the sick, sight to 
the blind, and life to tho recently dead. 
These are things that are as well attested as 
anything in history, and are doubted by os 
simply because they are outside of our own 
experience, and because we do not happen to 
understand how they can be. This power of 
the spirit or divine soul In man Is a  fact, 
notwithstanding our Ignorance, and every
theory of nature that Ignores It la radically 
defective. The life of Jesus Is a  demonatra- 
tlon of this meet wouderful power.

The record U simple and straightforward: 
«•Jesus went abont In all Galilee, teaching 
In their synagogues, and preaching the gos
pel of the kingdom, and healing all manner 
of disease and all manner of sickness among 
the people. And tho report of blm w uat/o rth  
into all Syria; and they brought qn tato lm  
all that were sick, bolden with diveradtteaa- 
ea and torments, an® those who were pos
sessed with demons, and those who were 
lunatic, and those tha t had the palsy, and be 
heated them. And there followed him great 
crowds of people from Galilee acd Decapo- 
IU. and Jerusalem and Judea, and from be
yond the Jordan." And all this was done, 
u  it Is asserted, 'i n  the power of the spir
it," Bo Jesns himself claimed when. Imme
diately after, in the synagogoe of Nazareth, 
be took to himself the prophecy—"The spirit 
oftbeL ordlB uponm e.”  .. L , ,

Now we read of these things that Jesus 
did, and, blindfolded as we are by the dense 
materialism of the day. what Impression do 
they make upon onr minds? We do not dis
cern the mighty operation of spiritual power 
within man. We lightly accept tho so-call
ed scientific conclusion tha t matter Is the 
basis of ail existence; that mind is the re
su lt bf physical structure: and that when the 
organ called the brain Is destroyed, the mind 
vanishes; and the man lilmself with It; where
as the life of Jeans, by demonstrating the

aer of spirit, establishes directly the re- 
e. I t  teaohea that spirit goes before, cre
ate«, energises and renews matter. Spirit Is 
God; Is the divine life and power.

The great modern phenomena of Spiritual
ism confront« ns as we come npon this theme 
of the spirit. I t Is altogether too great n 
fact to quietly Ignore. It has raised a  stand
ard against materialism, or the universal 
relon of matter, and whether trne pr false, 
ha« given comfort and hope of another life to 
mnltltndea of people.

Its beginning, nearly forty yeare ago, in 
rapping» »n<i table-tippings, was In .apparent 
weakness and folly; but it baa advanced with 

• the rapid strides of a conqueror, till now It 
ha* Its followers everywhere, and counts them 
by millions.

It claims to have broken down the parti
tion walls between tho world risible and the 

/  World Invisible, the here and the hereafter, 
revealing the eoaentia) nearness of those that 
have passed through death to those that are 
s till living, a  nearness that renders commu
nion possible. Indeed, in the hones of many 
a Spiritualist to-day there to set apart one 
reception room for t£e vtolte of the departed, 
no less than another for callers who are s till 
In the flesh, a ll that Is necessary for receiv
ing calls from spirit friends being the pres- 
once of a medium. Nor Is there anything 
necessarily ghostly In this social intercourse, 
for neither party to It Is dead. All tha t Is 
dead U In the comelery. The spirit visitor 
Is even more real and better equipped In be
ing than he that has the Joy of entertaining 

■ Mm
Bplrltnallsm claims, then. In the second 

place, that there Is, and that there Is demon
strated to be, in man a con [.cions Individual
ity  tha t Is Indestructible, superior to all 
physical conditions, higher than the organ
ised dust called the body, nobler than a mere 
tinman animal struggling for existence for 
some three score years and ten, and therf giv
ing ifeom for more beings of the same sort. 
InntherV orda. man le a  spirit; temporarily, 
forpnrpoem of education, clothed and housed 
in  a materiktyform. but destined, a t what Is 
called death, hot what Is more truly life, to 
a  higher existence as a spirit. And It founds 
this high claim npon actual and positive ex
perience. Departed friends have been con
versed with, have proved their Identity in 
wavs and by test* Innumerable, have even 
manifested their old fam iliar forms by ma
terial] cation or taking on a form for the pur
pose of proving identity.

Again It claims that being* who were once 
onr friend* on earth, and who have passed on 
to a higher state of existence, return as onr 
helpers; tha t they await recognition from us, 
ana when they find a receptivity in ns exert 
a ll their power to lift ns up to their higher 
plane. I t  thus teach »  men tha t they are 
ever In the presence of unseen helpers, whom 
they a ttrac t on the principle that Uke draws 
to like. I t  teaches (hat the noble and wlae 
who hare departed are studying, with what 
science and skill they possessed here, in* 
ereaa«d by later study and* experience, to 
raise tolling humanity, to blew, snstatn and 
inspire.

Bn eh being the demonstrated facts: 1st, 
th a t the unseen world Is in the actual pres
ence of the seen, death having no power to

g o «  a etep farther than I have yet Indicated, 
and teach«  tha t unconsciously to ourselves 
spirit« affect us aeeordlng to the attrsetioh  
of our characters. If law ourselved, we at- 
tract to  ourBClfcc the low; but If oor own, 
non Is delight la  goodness, we a ttract the good 
and are helped onward toward goodness. As 
we might expect, therefore, the tendency of 
Spiritualism is toward morality and honesty, 
and my acquaintance with SpIrllnalUts con
firms me In this belief. Whether this health- 
fal tendency is ae atfon jrta«, or stronger than, 
we Had elsewhere, remains to be seen.

2, Another result is a  tendency to prog
ress. ami free tbooght, In the best sense of 
independence of custom and unden t dogma. 
That tho arerage of Spiritualist» arealtogeth- 
er broad, and free, and large minded need not 
be claimed, though i t  rosy be claimed that 
they compare favorably with any other known 
class of people In that regard. I t  belongs to 
human nature to think that woplo who do 
not hold as wo dop hate  very little  of tro th  
and are not worth listening to. Liberal peo
ple do not leaTB all the bitterness or nar
rowness to orthodox people. Bat certainly 
there Is a  necessary tendency in the doctrine»

to a progressive tendency in Spiritualism 
thnt is unavoidable. I t  is the religion that 
has no more any Inspiration or revelations, 
but whose creeds are the changeless heir
looms of the past, without growth or devel

And What la trne of mv own religious so-1 been discovered in the human mind, a eplr- 
0iety U true, also?to°a greater nr less extent ltual teiwcow more subtle than "Tuscan op* 
of »1! relinioufl soeletl« Spiritualism is not tic glaaa," which Is capable of answering the 
a distinct foreli?hodJonUWe of the church questions and so ring tbs problems connect- 
and of rel I giou an ymor 8°t ban it 1» outside of ed with this world, repabte to o ^ ^v e . ing. 
thm hnmp thft nhftn thA mniket or the world I yea, coin cn tin Ing with Its Inhabitants, is U 
anvwhere. It to ?£'them™*!—1 n the psw«JIn Strange that so* many men and women with 
the pulpit, In the conference meeting, around r o l n d B « r a l ^ t h  the communion table. Is everywhere that re- Ing tot theToved and toat, should watch with 
1 ialon to Iteelf-not always confeseed, not al- lnteueeat Interest aud sympathy the Invest ■ 
wf«Vont*Mksn not ■ lwavs a direct support- nations which are being mnde as to the real- 

o f iu i f f l s  movement! b u t K L a s  an Ity pfaucb claims and with the liveliest hops 
¿reet. ft belleL a subject of inquiry. Take that the discovery may be proved genuine, 
ilrltnallsm out of the chnrehes of Christen- _ Of coarse I know the chargee of deceit and

And*each being the'case, it fa n iter folly. Is I help smiling myself; bat among tbw ew bo 
repeating too conspicuously the mistake# of claim to have this strange power £ _ "  
the past, for churote authorities to refuse i t  L " E !
frti inwwhin Almnlv h+rtAtm<A it lo a new corner I any that Anywhßra cTcr t9fltlu9u to ràli^ioun 
Í uÍ m K  experience; and among the rubblah some

Again l am gtad to be here as a DMIarian facta tha t our philosophy M me*here h «  got

S Î ^ Î S ^ Â ô r ^ ^ r i - i i r ’t o ' r Â "  M A R S M w S Ä “ « ?
ano honor all honest Inquirers after r^lgJo& |-3rB e lS fi^

time bos now gone
_______ , _______ jh e e  himself to be

respected can speak of It as a whole w ith dis
respect.

So, friends, on these grounds I am glad to 
look yon in the face and to give you in your

1 S i S S  I E S S œ
I lev es that religion is Induite: that no one 
man. or onasBt of men, can see it all: that 
one sera It from one point and another from 
another point; one one aspect of It and an

=  a  r a s s »  Ä  Ä  s a r a  s a s  s s .  s e u l n s
the facts and a ll the testimonies yon can.

at civilization in whose leaf aud 
I flnwfcr we arehaLL rejoicing to-day-ulngs with 

Ittler— ^
"All *ouli (Cat »trosifle and¡wire,

All b«aru ttwt pr»r, t>r Th« Are 111;
■ AtnJ, dim or dear, Ter tongues of ore On diukv tribe» and oenturte* alt."

And recognising thus all other religions, or-

ail fraud, a ll pretense, a il enlargem ent,— 
worse sometime» than direct fraud,—of w bat 
Is genuine. Give us the exact tru th  oven 
.though It be no larger Iban a grain of mus
tard seed, remembering tha t the sm allest 
real tru th  here ta precious enough to get you 
oil needed hotter. Show In your owq lives

And rMi« n ,*Sn(t thuB all other religions, or- that the traih yon believe In has In it "the “d ^  tb(lt j bad employed a little Bteamer 
™ L T O fc .L 0 thodDl- Romanism, heathen-some of them poWerof the world to come.*’ the power to ro t r i  aid^flnd hts bod?.^^whlch was foond“ be 
r ” -And add* : wllJl *Pm  enI1^ ,e here- Tttie “  y0Qr« [lide S n S  day «.me Biz mfl«Wbelov ’ “ 0 d ty  "1

must know. The tendency of any gTea| Idea

S' after the eat 
d oilier vital . 

found the neglected 
vouchsafed to m
sized this t r u th --------------
not atop satisfied there, bat la  the language 
of one of Its speakers. It also seek« to "do- 
velop wtttiio each man, however bumble 
In elation.or retiring In disposition, ttie gifts 
which belong to the individual’s nature; to 
stimulate the genius which is w ithin; to en
lighten by drawing out the powers Inherent 
to jh e  Individual. Spiritualism *“
self-knowledge, leading men to 1 _______________ ___  ___ ____
om the deepa of his own being." And adds: owa_how  can It consistently refuse, wheth- 
"whlch process can only be rightly condnet- er or DOt believe« In Us special teachings,
ed when in harmony w ith the inculcations to do tho same with a body of inquirers that
of theangelBwhoare Ills teachers and Itold«. )t fln(j8 rS). ht b*ro jn the very heart of Chris-
So we see tha t the Individual spirit that God t6na0n] itself and in the very communion of . J . .
has pnt Into tho man I* not Ignored. They ilfl own churches, even though they are look- And so doing, may the sp irit of Him who la
{¡peak of tho "indwelling eplrti" a t the same ^  upon by Maje M more dreadfnl than any In all worlds and over ail other spirits, give
time that they talk  of "the spirits," heathen tha t ever worshiped an idol or ate a yon, one and all. bis bleselng.

Yes, the time was, and not long since, when qiPBionary ? 1 -------------- 3----------

I « “ >.'»•1 “  « ! M « p « - *•
pntzle the wise men a  *
and psychical reeeftreb_______
the purpose by its  very weakness and folly.
Therefore it began in the very crudest way, 
with two little  girls near Rochester. And 
tho whole business, mixed with truth land

This dear wife never recovered from the 
shock. After a  few weeks the family physi
cian said to me: "U r. Aspinwall, 1 can do 
no th ing  for yonr wife. Yon will have to do 
Due of three things: Go away with her. send 
her to an Insane asylum or bury her." I said : 
"We will go a t ouee.” I left my business in 
the hands of my employes, w ith my daughter 
S a ille  twenty years of age, as general super
intendent, and we started for Now York, my 
former home. Among our friends and ac* 
qualntances there many were Spiritualists, 
and they would often say: "Why don't you go 
to a medium?" We said, oh, bosh, don t ta lk  
to us of medtooiB or Bplrltoallsm. We don’t  
want to be humbugged. It In a ll fraud. We 
were strong Preebytorians, and our forefath
ers had been so for many generations before 
ua, aud we had been taught to bave faith 
th a t life was Immortal: but to think for our- 
eelves, and have the knowledge tha t it was 
so was a terrib le  th ing  and a great sin. One 
evening we took tea with a friend of ours, a  
Mrd. B racket,and she Bald to wie: "Mr. As
pinwall, when you go home to Woiir room» 
you pass directly by the house of a JJ rs . God
win, who Is a good, honest trance ft^d lu m .
If yon will stop and see her sad  do aoh jre t 
relief I \

WILL NEVER SAY SPIRITUALISM V
To you again. ' I said, "Well «0 please yon I 
will stop.” We called a t the house raLg the  
belt. A servant came to the door, " Ih Mrs. 
Godwin in?” "She Is a t tea now; will »edyou 
In a  few m inutes.” We tod* seats in the par
lor. Very soon a  pleasant, intelligent-look
ing lady came in and said, “ Good evening, I 
am Mrs. Godwin.”  I said, "We have called tu  

n can  (ell us any th ing  we don't 
___... After sitting  a few moments she be
came entranced, andlooking over toward no 
she tmid, "1 see a little  boy standing between 
yon with dark eves, long lashes, brown hair, 
and I should think about eight or nine year« 
old, and he says his name Is Lloyd." The de-

came, of course. "Make a big L little  l-o-y-d" 
and tu rn in g  to me Bald, "Pspa, you left Bailie 
home all alone, didn’t y o u r  I said, “Yea; 
bnt how did yon know it?" He said,"W hy. 
papa, I am not dead, I am with you and 
mamma all the time. la m  not np there in the  
grave-yard where yon burled me." I neglecl-

| Tennyson'» words,
“How pun st besrt and louod In bead, 

who wa*t dlrtno «IT eeuorrbold.
Should bo th« mnn wbo«« tbouxbl would bold 

▲a hour'* communion with the dead,"

y iY * q p ir^ -o n e  in«  wouio of hpaTty wn t, because the kind of re* 
{ ^ c liu e ^ a m T e fle c :  Up1®“ ¿ S h j o n  « 0  Inquiring Into Is one

“ s 1 w j w a f t s s « « ' s x ' ' ’- ' 1
der the light of modern science and of nine
teenth century c ritic ism ,the faith of man 
kind In a future life, so far a* the old proofr 
go, ha* been terribly weakened. I t is not 
merely atheists and skeptics, and th* wicked,

A SPIRITUAL FUNERAL.

day some six miles below the city, 
don’t WADt you to monrn for me; I am hap
py. When I fell in the river it was all dark 
at first; then It was a ll flowers aud so beau
tiful and light, and grandpa took me to hie 
home. Not Grandpa Myer, mamma, bnt 
Grandpa Aspinwall"—

WHOM HE HAP NEVES SEEN,
And who passed away In 1850—¡’and he say# 
It la all for the beat, as I wns not very strong 
any way, and I can grow up In spirit life aud 
prepare a home for von here. Papa, we can 
travel as quick as thought. You don’t  care 
for an old coat you threw  away,do you?" I

Mimic and Flowers Take thé Place of \  I
P ra y e rs  and T ears. v J ____________________________

, , * . . . . .  f \a id  no. "Well*my body 1« like an old coat,--
A  F o n d  H u tb a n d  C onducto l i t o  W ife  s O bte- Q0 Qw » Hfl „gj,}' “Hamma, f did not mean

k k  b  s r r & s r .  X »  u r a B fta s r  ?. r simpostor* of every kind, has also been the * . Athr.|ot<i and skentlcs. and the wicked.

qur««.

and those who do not want Immortality that 
have become doubtful as to Its existence, but

low birth place of very high truth. Good has 
come oat of Nazareth. It was a divine ne-
Ma,wy.V N o b * R »  hwat- I t  is Go£s 1 ^ t  numberflof- good.intelligent and oiber 

' l l * ™  n f \ i 1« 7onhUnw vrlse religious people, vast numbora of those

t l i a t / t r e - i o u y u ' i  b , l l e - e  . n j i h l n g  i h . t  h . |  f . u b i i i “ 7 , o a w " ”  S > v

who are troubled with donbto and fears; and 
even among those who on the whole believe

dtdfi’t see. To whom the Master graciously

to disobey yon when 1 went to the river, bnt I 
, could not help it. Somebody-seemed to call 

(cincinnAil Enquirer, Apr. 24UU I me./nnd I went down and looked off the dock,
A spiritual funeral. and got dizzy and fell in.” He told ns many
No prayers and tears, but mnslo and flow- things of home and what had happened, bo 

ere. tha t we were really and folly satisfied th a t
finch was the perries conducted ever the we hnd indeed talked with the spirit of onr 

rem ains of Mre. Sarah H. Aspinwall a t 212 dear boy, and from th a t time commenced to  
West Seventh street day before yesterday, investigate HplrltnaUum, and I om harpy 
. They were oondneted by the dead woman » 1 to say tha t there ha« not been a doubt In 
husband, and a sp irit of contentm ent rather | onr minds, hut a  knowledge th a t life is lm-

n ris ̂ whiri^thB rT en"m ôügthoBew ho on the whole hellere I than sorrow pervaded the assemblage of | mortal, and . th a t, in s te ad . of. grief a t the 
er .thy finger and see my hands where jn e  | |Q R fo tn r‘ oa tb0 Hwr<1 of tbs old argn
nails went through; and reach thy hand and 
put It Into my eldc which the spear’s bead

friends of the deceased. * change called death It ebonld be a season of
mAnra~th*ra is often an Intense d e ilre lo r I Mr>* Aspinwall “passed to sp irit llfe’i  rejoicing that the spirit Ib freed from th is

, ------------------------------------- - ^ . S m ifh  t n f f m n r » « !  ̂ ro o f oT^t ae direct Wednesday evening of last week after a  mortal or m atortaibody, which is sobject to
pierced, and be not faUbleee, but believing. of i S  other lingering lllneM, She and her hiwband. Dr. ar  the aches and pains to which flesh is heir
Ah! and art tbon convinced, Thomas? Be- “ d 1 f f g “  “  M o r w ! ! «  A S  fJit In  8. N. Aspinwall, of Minneapolis, arrived In to. In this casket lie the mortal remains of
canse thon bast seen me thon hast believed; “ . ¿ ¡ ¡ • J E n S i t o v a l s r  i ^ h t  n tn r n  tha  d ty  early 1o M arcinSn their way home U  tm e. devoted and loving wife, who, for
blessed are they that have not seen, aud yet • “  » « «  g 1* * ¿ £ 1 .S ^ S t f n t i r  ovw w l ! 2  irom Ê toa- Ura Aspinwall, who has been thirty-three yeare, has been my almost eon-
have believed/ 2nd t» H *  an Invalid for year», was token worse, con- s lan t companion, and I Arrow tha t in spirit

Think as you may of Spiritualism, of the l ^ l n d ^  a  realm  oh»asciona life 1 Uned to her lied, and gradually  growing »be la w ith me now. a n d l tru s t will continue
character and canse of ito phenomena, it 1b ^  « A « 2 fm in !s to r^ M h s  a m m I weaker and weaker, she quietly passed away to remain with me to guide my daily wa ks
time that yon acknowledged yonrlndebted- .m  iKStTt to a ?eelinff I f  nllv share* v « h o a t a struggle- They were Spiritualists, through life, so that when I shall be called 
ness to It. I t  has stood for the great power **m1 *™ ’ ^ ^ l L  i h V .  h2ftef fn m flnlrto  Mr. Asplnwall ljelng  President of the first Dpon to change this m ortal for the Imm ortal 
and reality of spirit. And as to holding It £ ^ 8 ^ 2 ^ 1 0 «  Ufato t  o a rto f «Plrltnal society of Minneapolis, Minn., and i £ . y  feel tb i t  I have lived to do some good
up to ridicule, or cherishing prejudices "®rll? ? hd V M ^ J r t i i h e a ?  a » e a t  ^nal.of author of a  splrltoallstJc work called.^"Gar*, for hum anity and been the m eansof showing
against it. that Is always short-sighted. It la henlnS And u n d ir tf is e  c iS om  O^red Bheavei.” The funeral took phee a t the light of this great tru th  to many who are
much wiser to bel eve that It h a a j ,  mission ?! I® i Ci S  not I 10 A. M„ Friday. The remains were placed to daftness and Heepalr.

professing___
fy tn f this great need of onr modern human)power may be of God and not from ourselves.’

AH the "isms" are but earthen vessels to each i i  »vn Vl.lm tn hawi dlsooTirsd notoniT I covered with urge ot 
of which God. sends to^ s some j^rtlo^of Spirit-world,but tbi

* . a . . I reiaann n f  hnMIrtcr jtlPAflt FtlTnmnlllntl v l th  lift I P*UOW Ol bCftUUlUl PI

T ber
covere

m, casket, tables and mantel wete 
w ith large bonquets of white roses.

truth appropriate for Itetlme. It U the con* I 'diroctTmmaafon iithTto I pHliw of S i '5 K f^ n “ 2s w i?pSSil\uE!
tents, and not the vessel In wbleh tt Is borne, L2?>uim to hlw »M^notenlT on* hot head. The sound of bean tlfnl soli, sweet music
that wa are to receive. See what truth to *  I 1 wa- heard from an adjoining, noo.¡ rendered

ly and

ro r  ca* 11*11*10-pslltwoott le»l JonraAl.
SOLAR HIOLOUY. *

has sent yon In Calvinism, Unltortonlam, 1 “ ™ ,'5‘l,riJPa ,"’m ” ■ I by"alDa^L_ AmonT theplec« aan-------1 Bl * Thbotol>)tM'
Universal!«!, SplriluaUsm, etc., and wuen yond n s  oonrner "Nearer, My God. toT hee .*" Sweet L , , ~ooi»r oiuiort m v»o ............................ »
yon have accepted and appropriated tt, let tbe The attention of the whole scleptlfle world g-  -Q0me fli Soul," "There la Reet for xbeosophleal literature, audits published In
ve«ael go. It Is only an earthen vessel at the la tomed at this pre*pM 1 the Weary" and "Angela Ever Near.” When Breton. Ae books of a mystical character arebest. It never contained the who!e-orbed “ h,"h 1a mad« for th a l. .  -----* —*—* — «■-------*— *------- 1 - ---------- - *- —
truth, and It never will. Taste without pre- 
judlce^frojn a ll God’s vessels. Tbe great 
thing U charity, which alone shall be eter
nal, for that receives of a ll and la combined 
of a ll that Is good, "Wjtelher there be praph

: great telescope wbleh la being made for the 
Lick observatory and which is aoon to be 
mounted under tbe olear skies of onr Call for 
nlo shore, the largest lostrom entnf the klm , 
that human genios baa over constructed; ajid, 
when i t  is complsted and He far reaching

the tim e arrived for the services to com-1 0f Importance to TranseendentolistB, we 
mence.Mr. Aspinwall, who had been s itting  I propose to review (his work as candidly aa' 
a t the bead of the casket arose, and to  wdta-1 poaslble, In a sp irit oftalrnesa to the general 
^ In e ty e t tremnlon* voice aald: My friends, f p0bUe and the author.

* was hoped that Mtoa Hagan, who la the I work may be classified In the . same
in Bit MMI I» KWu* niwtuei tucip iaj f,u*'u I *•- — r. r I . a- 7 aTT I t j a- I 1901eel««« they Bbiill bedooo iwty; whwthar ibero eye, tho pupil of wbleh to thirty ii> loche« for
:  '  ___ \  ___ _______ A A*____ I I .  g n . n aA f n  t h a  m a t a k l a l  t lM V A n d  th d P A  Ibe tongue», they shall cease; whether there 
be knowledge, it shall be done away. For 
we know to^piart, and we cropheoy in part; 
but when tha t which is perfect jL*. complete 
In alt Its parts) Is ootne. then th a t which Is 
la  part shall be done away." Let us then not 
Join ourselves wholly to any of the “lsma” or
partial things to a  way to be blinded to wbat 
God la eending to na In his other "earthen wonders from Httte-mooaed M an. s o o n ^ t 
vessels," Antf on the other band, let us not | round Ipto siRhi. from the mighty belted ïh -

ir for the spiritual'society of this city 1 category with "Xrt Magic," "Ghoetland., 1st«
I »or»™ present month, and the only one here, unveiled," and "The Perfect Way," thean- 

. ide, la turned to the material heavens, there l wfioiA he preeent at thi# time, but having thor having led tbe life of a recluse for many 
la lhe inten»wt curiosity R* been fcalled away ho« trot retoroed. I will. . wrB. having made hla attalnqiento and hav-
rerelatlona will be. Wbat new etory wilt the I therefore, In accordance with the wish« of l to»  coots forth with his mission. The in- 

i0t2nw2-Tto^^rS m? dear-^ife. say to those preaentthat Itw« ipfraUon U of the highest, and If «here be
apirltnal masters over matter, who rale onr y  

®“  v1!im  to ltnow thrt her *pirlt WM ” ,NlT3 ?■ Planetary aystem (and We reasonably be- '■Sfiy. BhAU 7  earthly tenement of clay, and gave me In there a»), there la every indicationfaireet star on th« brow of Kve? What trech writing these directions: "I desire.a qnlet that this book has come direct from them.

pasa by any of tbe vessels of divine tro th , be
cause thev look to be "earthen."—Afew TAeoI- 
ogy H era ld .

f ilter, fttun rlng-enclroled Saturn, and from 
onely, ttr-off Neptune swimming In Ma vast

faneraf, w ith no te»ra or prayer***bnly mnalc Thereto an  abrence or th a t pbenomenallam 
and flowera." I  have tried to carry ou t her | which characterizes "The O icolt World" and 
wtohea. We 
thoneaude

espan to  friends to reality : 2nd, tha t Individ- A U oltarton’e W ard for M p tr ltu lll ta . 
ual existence to not l « t  bnt elmply placed -----s a l , i — __i ___________.  .  .
In improved condition* by death; and Sid! 
that the spirits of onr friends and others are 
engaged to ministering to out development, 
Bach being the demonstrated facta, certain 
recalls follow.1, This /knowledge of the future takes 
away all afareaaooable fear of death. It take« 
away the «ting of the terrible dogma« which 
at the muds time they inode men afraid -to 
die, did not tend to Brake them better men. 
Bnt it dodo not give them encouragement to 
lira wicked or selfish live*, for U assure» 
them that they shall posse* the Bame moral 
aad mental qnalUloe there as here,—that "If 
filthy, they shall be filthy atlil, and if holy, 
they «hall he holy still." It teaches that they 

been purified by trial», been made pa-

tb  sufferings and deprivations

At the recent Slate Convention of the 8pir-

i were both Spiritual 1st», and, like the stance rooms of m aterializing medio, b a t 
— i,—  . - , - - 7  -  _  W - I uiuumuub of others, were brought to a  I the interior unfold m eat of tbe znlbor la very
nneontlnented sea of space. What discover- T0f un (m lb  through grief and birfh t nd hto perception» and deduction«
lea will It bring a* from tboee ®«woreless i  will rctate to  yon onr first te a r  the  etamp o f ratlonaUty and « h a t 'A of
depths of sky no i* rU lv |B lo n  averyet has knowiPJ ^ ,  0f i u  tru th : Five year» ago thto more Importance, righteonroei«. 
penetrated? Wbat JL d eomlng Jane, a  bright little  boy, onr only The .nflnence of the sun npon onr earth  to
wbat problem* solve aboot tbcae vast embry- w u  a taeodber of our home. H *  l i f t  ns I generating and .sustaining life to too welt 
onlc nni verses, tho nebnln, oyer which a t I onft after dinner to go out w ith his sister J recognized to require any exposition here;itnaltota of Connecticut held In Unity Hall. 0MP a5.1TWTw’ day after dinner to go out witn wa ewter recognized to require any exposition nere;

n  »  j  A  o  «  wi w ii- * V * ;  PrweD* brood* sneil “ ?*l«ryT. N?w and we never saw him alive afterwards. I b n ttb e  special feature of the book before us,
Hartford, the Rev. Mr. Kimball, pastor of tha t In addition to this natn ral eclenUflo eu- waA then the proprietor of a  hotel In the city L|* thM It w ln te  out, to  a clear and sclentlfle 
Unity Church, being called npon by the pre- rloelty as to what the  great teleeeopd will o( Hostings, Minn., and many who were onr pw *. the toflnenoe of a ll the planets revolv-

1 show, there was a vegne belief th a t  to one of "■ ' . . .  —
these shtolng worlds to be brought w ithin I * ill remember,
Hs” clearer víátoñ—to the iloop. or Mara, or l OÜB BWOHT-mp ctttlk not
Ventia—onr own loved one» ¿firoogtiall gen- Of eight and a half years, »bo was agcneral 
eratlous had been going, and were now walk- favorite with all. He went ont the door with 
ing  there to gardens fairer-than ever bloom- hi» sister Lizzie. Aboat thirty minutes after-

limit w juu imp ft uuiMutftu cuvijcjumu «i« i wl os 9»rtta* ftod tbit_tbOf 9 ww • I Wirt» i l U l o V n r t n i n W? «  índ I li* DQi iniie9 no proiesoe w wmma w r w
08 the poBtor of this church, a few words of that the leasee of Its Cyclopean eye mlghtbe *jpjnttoman. t w o ^ b o y s t o r e ,  having no relation to astrology, though 
welcome and congratulation. powerful enough to bring their dearlorms »brewing a hat ̂ vro upon the oounter, raid, ¿mplntoc well-defined aud accepted aetro-

It to no new thfng for o. DnlUr Uo. tohxve ^ i ^ ^ t o r a l ^ U A m ^ ^ t o n w ^  nomlil. lacto.
■ftMMÉÉÉI The planet« revolving round onr aun and

___________ _____ _ „  gptr-1 aching beart of earth, from those of the «««* " ' ««  »«wn “  ™  «ver nocí, noa a i belonging parttenlarly to onmlves^are ll)
UnallaUc phenomena, or have more or lee» reeved mother» to the faroff Wee of the *

Biding officer at tbe opening newton to say 
how he felt In aueh company, rams on tbe 
platform and spoke as follow»:

Mr.  President and Feiends: - I t gives me 
pleasure to accept yonr Invitation and to 
■peak to you aa a Unitarian clergyman and

ing roond onr aolar clrele. The resolt of tb» 
aathor's aatronomieal obserrationa la that 
there has been developed a complete eyatem 
for discerníng human cbaraeter accordlug 
to the poaltlooB of the plañóte at tire flato of 
birth, The work tell» what te, and wbjrit 
te, bnt makee no pretence to fots tell the fn*

* Ä T !

sympathy with the interests and objects of to the myriad sundered families at the-*
S r association; and I am bound to aay that renters of Christendom, would «»it for. U- , 

r are among tbe beet Unitarian* *nd the moment wheait would be turned to the spot, 
;roen and women that I have In tbe toetetr I Bnt here Is a world above na, arwrod uaan̂ d |

. ¡ ¡ s s a g i j w i f s s r
I triiiidi.oJ aDfllDflbfoj

, Intelligent, within 
'  personal enr and 

Hall lib; ought 
• an ungrate- rolled 

■ “ to.«:

S S S S jlS
from dimmest depth of night, a world

were aatlafied It waa 
and i 
toe

I w a . W j n y M f e

. We
i lvfl. ElaboraUfl L tables are glv- 

» K. Hotter;



: Tr </*» v y.y>- T' r

«n showing the elgas of the Zodiac In which 
S r  B S 5 S  were or will be placed at aoy p a r
ticular date. The table* range from le t of 
J . odS , 7 i »®) to 3 l . t  D.MJ.D.F ¡T O  .» a  lb .  
calculations being m athematical are . of 
course. accurate. Chapter XXV& ta djWOW| 
to "Directions for reading « ^ ra c ie r  by the 
system of Solar Biology." and the following 
4 e  the signs of the Zodiac applicable to the 
particular dates of birth within the period 
of aDy year. _  A _
li Bom Mm. SI«. «-prUK-to AgV

:  S t  :  » S  :  5 ^
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Into
'em-

Hu iuta.Jdi •  Sled, 
jiiir «o*. Aua-UXtoi. .
HC Pi. ÏÏJTd.<--L yurt. 
Nor. Í 1 HÍ.
u*t ib aJfi.f'l«,r«*i. i eu>,

r M V  S T ' l:  . g # & \  
'  :J*n, 3'dh. ” OW«**11--  r*U lirth. -  Aqa»rta». 

H u.ytit, “ ------
The genera l p lan  of th e  w ork u n d e r  re

view  Is to show th a t the hum an fam ilytb* a 
w hole m akes up  the  so lar m an and  w om an. 
As In themicrocofn* so In the m acrocotin, and 
a lth o u g h  In tuW va perception lu ra rlab ly p re - 
cedes scientlflc proof, the re  comes down to  
« s  as eu  heirloom  from  th e  age« th e  Idea th a t 
th e  Zodiac em braces the function« of a  m a s  
"G od geom elrlzed / said  P lato , and th e  more 
o u r  experience uhfo lds th e  w.!
th a t  "L ew  and order eh o rac te rire  the  unl- 
v o r s e a n d  th a t the re  Is an  underlyi n g harm o
ny betw een la * *  g o rem lu g  the  e i te rn a ln a t-  
a i e  and those which govern characi^ r. A g rea t 
m erit. Id th e  eyes of th e  r e v le w e r.le th a *  "So 
la r  Biology’’ is  not a n  advocate of fa ta lism , 
.the au lho r hav ing  dem onstrated  th a t  tie 
th e  wise m au ru les the  s ta rs . In  o ther 
words, the m ission of m an Is control, 

as to develop and  overcome, 
te a c h «  the  p rin c ip a l doc-

direc t aud govern as to develop apd overcome. 
•‘Sfilar Biology" teach «  the principal doc
trines of evolution, hut It Is evolution of a 
healthy, moral, and even religious charac
ter. a special chapter being devoted to Bible

”  Th°e work. I think, will be of special impor
tance to physicians. Tbe number of medical 
men who dabble more or ,£ * ,QJ  
dental forces Is large. Indeed, so grept is 
the weight of Intelligent opinion now In fa 
vor of traoscdudeutsl methods, that 

’ not hesitate to designate the Mate
ria lis t as "behind thp times." The work be
fore ns will be prized by those M. Dji who 

"a re  assessed of Intuitive discernment and 
who^deslre to have a certain key to the 
natnre and characteristics ° J ^ * l r  f i le n i» -  

Th lover* of the occult in nature the book 
Is channlDg.

«lo m a n  and t h *  » o u ie h o M .
B Y  H E S T E R  M . P O O L E .
f l «  Wml tvth Street, Hew York.]

THE SHADOW LAMP.
Ob! well roar we mit, as we pas* along 

Through the world of Joy and ^ n o v ., 
That tb su o d  of the living, the lend of song,

la  lie rndiaol rimy lie* far bejooO.
^ a d  this is the Land of Shadow*.

I t  may not be Id oor Joyous youth.
When our hearts beat time to pleasure.

That our souls will wake to the solemn tiulb 
Oi tbtill to Us sadder measure;

For b righ t»»  tbe choree of time,
Vvben our life Is In It» prime.

And gayly we welcome each thought of the morrow 
and never dream 
That Us sunset team 

May fade In a cloud ol sorrow.
Ob. on. not thus do we learn the truth 
, By the Up* of an* outspoken.
That the land of the living, the Land of Youth,

In It* radiant beauty, l l«  far beyond,
And this Is tbe I-and of Shadow»!

They rise before us eo fair and bright.
And they seem to us eo nal, . . . .

That,we follow them on; and forget their light 
Flows roost from the realms Ideal 

They come and they pose »watr.
Like the clouds of axummer day.

And other phantoms of hope are nigh.
Whose firefly lamp 
Through the earthly damp 

Seems UungTu n dandle« sky.
Oh! fondly we cherish our dreads Ideal,

Uoheedmg the solemn Jeeeon \
That the Laud of the-Living, ths dajf real,

In Its fadeless beauty, Use far beyond.
Aad this Is the Land of shadows-

First pi-»»are e tinea with her syren spells,
And striking her harp of gladness,

We list till we taarn from the answering swells, . 
That li*rhythmic enng Is sadness.

Alas! what fean arise
As the cheating phantom flies!

And oh! bow the heart with Iteeoleaw Iota 
Spurning tbe earth 
With luhollow  mirth. \

Yearn» toT the Better Shore. ,
But oh! not yet do we leave our toys,

Or feel In our I nonet being 
That the lamLaf Ifijlng, Immortal joys, 

yri ilea Urbejood.
» the Lantfof Shadow*.

young J a p a n s «  s ta  dep t Is tra n s la tin g  I 
Japanese  nor book en titled  W om anandT i 
poraoco. „ . . .

Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt has finished 
her temperance work In Japan, and gone to 
China,

Mrs, Harriet Beecher Stowe Is preparing, 
w ith the assistance of her «on, a  memoir of 
her husband, the late Professor Stowe,

Mrs. Helm, postmistress a t Elizabethtown, 
Ky., Is ft sister of Mr*. Abraham Lincoln.

When Mira Louisa May Alcott te writing 
a book.she works fourteen houraouto i twen
ty-four. At such times she leaves her borne 
in Concord, goes to Boston, hires a  qnle. 
room, Bbota herself up and w ilts  for an east 
wind of Inspiration which never w ls ,  la  
a month or so ths book Is done. Shs never 
cop i«  and aeldom corrects,

Misses Mary and Isabella Prince of Califor
nia. have been Invited by the imperial gov
ernm ent to go to Japan, the Bret as teacher 
In the Girl’s High Normal School, the latter 
to organize a national school of dora « tic  
service for thè special purpose ot IntrwJuc- 
*.ng American custom«i In the Sunrt«« King
dom. They are relallvea of Mrs. E. Oakes 
Smith.

Mtsa Rosina Helkel I» the only lady doctor 
In Aelslngfos, .Finland. B h e ta« th s» 
cal charge of the poor women and children 
of that town.

Mira Jennie Vaugh lrtely  twUfied a t  the 
Dead wood, Dakota, land olUce, I n ® « « *  
final proof upon her pre-emption claim that 
she had persanally broken and CUW T®1*^ 
over half the land required to h» worked by 
law. had raised several crop«, ahln&lsd her 
house, and done much other work not usual-, 
]y performed by women.

Eighteen jearsTtgo Charles Kingsley, one 
of the n o b l« t of English clergymen wrote 
these words regarding the ao-Biyle • woman s 
movement, Kingsley’s "Yeast ^  *mooR 
one of the most liberalizing ^ k »  th*t have 
been w ritten by.hla class, and nil bis novels 
are healthy reading. In answer ^  ao invi- 
tatlon to speak a t a suffrage meeting he

W">ì*wlah much to speak with you op the 
whole qdestlon of woman. I s D n u d U n o -  
ty years my ra il p ft, Idwi lia» beeu tha t which 
my friend Hoxley has lately set fo r th «  com- 
mon to him and Comte: that the reconstruc
tion of society on a scientific basis i»not 
ly possible, but theonly politica« object much 
worth Btrlvlug for. One of the first questione 
naturally was, "  What does ad tm ee-in  plain 
English, nature and fact (which I take to be 
the «tried will of God)^say about woman, 
and her relation to mao.* And I have a r
rived a t certain conclusion* therooq. w hidv
in  the face of British narrownleps, IyT.av4, 
found U wisest to keep to myeejf" T h a t I 
should even have found out what I seem to 
know without the guidance of a woman, and 
that woman my wife. 1 dare not aasert; but 
many years of wedded happiness have seem
ed to show me that our common conclusions 
were accordant with tbelaw a of things j u f -  
fleiently to bring tbelY own bjMSlngT with 
them. 1 beg you, therefore, to do me the hon
or of looking on me, though. I t/u*t, a  Christ
ian and a clergyman, a* comptetely i 
Mmiiui from those oreiudtces wmen

W a d e  H a m ilto n * »  D a lle !  In  P ra y e v *

Tbs lofi nod ndtnLrtUoo to wblcb bs U held by 
tbs Dsopt» of Hwith (‘»rollo» at» lllu*tr»lsd In » 0  lo- 
cidisnt related by rt« i. HampUiO wbso bs wa* re- 
coTsríoa (rom bl* ilckow .

-I am cariaio," bs arid, “ tbal my Ilf* * ■  «»sd by 
tb« rrequsot pr»j*n of tea psppls 
n a  I wo» at tbs point of death and bad lost all In
terest lo life when I received a letter from an old 
Methodist talolater, a friend, telllDg me of ths deep 
devout petitions put tip tor toy nrtoralloo te bralü» 
by lb* Mnlbodlrt conferee« then tc »eseloo at Hew- 
terry. Tb» l*U*r d c* d  by teeglna m» to sisrcta* 
toy «ill 10  live to reepooee te the »upplic«tl«o* of

i people of tb a -------— “  “ “----------------* "  " "
__night and day
toe letter read I

tbe people of the whole eUte, wbo were m r ia g  for 
me night and day In svrf? boueebold. When I  beard 
toe lrttef read! promised myelHer that I »»“Id 
heed tbe klod, loving word* of the man of liod, and 
atonie my will lo Uve. Thai nlgbl I fell Into a deep 
sleep and drnroeri mo»t vividly that I w u  In a »pa- 
CJou* room, to which I wa* uwveil lo all parta of tbe 
■late. »0  that X met tnf awe tabled friend» everj- 
wbwe. I remember roost distinctly of all old fteau- 
fort, where I bad laat been. I aaw Inim-nM a»v*m- 
Magw, and aa Mooksd down upon them a grave 
personage appr«J»cbe<l me aud touched me on tbs 
•boulder aud Mid to roe: 'These people are praying 
for jou. Live! Live!! Live!!!' I never realired 
any thing like It before I t aeeai«! a*l*lon. I wok* 
(bs next rooming tesi teg lbs life-blood creeping 
through roy vein«, and I told my famili that Ih» 
criil* wm p4 M«d nod thnt I »ttoutd better* —a 
L » W h iU *  i n  T h i  A m t r k a n  M + Q a x in t.

Bp™ c a t a r r h
CREAM BALM

G ive$ h e l i e /  a t  oncc| 
anti f 'u r«

COLD in  HEAI^I

CATARRH
H a y  F e v e r .

JYo( a iif, S n u lf I  
o r  p o te tie r. F re t fr o m  I  
In ju rio u s  F ra g *  am fj 
O ffensive odor*.

» tattfriv U W IM  UU Nd> m in i tM  U MrwW" 1« aw. l-rn-e It-* a *  by men or M droccUU *•■*} (or «rea- 
tlr, gLY UltOrilCK* PvturcM» Oevsn.tr. V.

WILBOE'S COMPOUND OF

3U R E  C O D  L I V E R  | 
O I L  A N D  L I M E .

HOOK REVIEWS.

re ti  hook» n o t te «  under tb U im ad , ars  (or sa le  a t. cr 
(¿ ro u fM tie o m c io ft.b e  B a tM lo -F M ll»

eopniCiL ; k m i i ..I
MASTERS OFlTHE SITCATIOH, or Som» Secreta 

nf Success and temer- Hy William Jam «  Dlley. 
B. D. Chicago; 8 . C. lirlgg» A Co. P rl«  $l ->. 
Tb» antbor coverà a Urge fiele! of thoqgbt Inibì* 

volume whteb 1» repleU wltb Anecdota* and locl- 
detil» relatlng totbs »ubject mailer Ireated. 
lng wltb a ebapter oo Promplnew. tbs value of It in 
•nabllng oo* to tecome a master of any MluaUon In 
wblcb he ro»y he psaced 1» vtvldly prrsenled. and, 
what coolrllititsa to faetsn It upon thè roind of Uts 
rrader. >* Illusitele! wltb acCounU of Ibe psylog» 
and dolng» of many of tbs nrnet notabte htetorlcal 
eh arartele, wbos» proropl aeUooe in emergenti*! 
roads thero "ooiabls ladsM.

The ebapter od iDdlvIduaUly-sbnw» rlearly Ibal 
tbose •terltog.lnherent uuriltle» wblcb tnak» up tbe 
reni Individuai character, wbeo prt.perly drveit.oed, 
round oultbe erpirats personali ite», «eli- n iteri te 
Ifielr eepedal »pbere of Qfefulneee. and wltb corrvct

C a r e a  Co n a ti» . C e ld a . A a t  li m a , H r o n r l iU la ,  
■wd a l l  H e ro  r a io n *  I l a m o r a .

U . I  I h r  « m o i n e  A r v l r l » . - T h »  * H I  tm p u '.f i l jni - W ilU ift CD*nr«a**f 1/  Cùd-IAter Vii <1*4 t»' (h
S u cci » c u .  uuprlócih ld  p .r*jh »0 . *tirnn* I« p»!ni «B » «lniplr »rítete Ilf their u»n ini nur»*! arc ; Oui »ni l-r 
.an on** 1* nisertn* (rwn C«WH». tWd». or OnoumpUon, tbould Se ««-«fui obere turf iwitlw» tno «liete Ib* re- 
•uU* o( tu uve »re ni b*M rscooimewdeilaw: »ad ibe ito 
¡,t!7£.T hu »mute erlitebc« oo (Ile ai IU *r»»t »MocewtB 
solnwtel rwatlUvU' TM Pbuptet* ot IJ , »• miei w»i tetjU. beeil»I p..*'r. «  coaibtaed alUi la* par» 
Cai Uvee Otl bt Ite. alitar. It I* r r „ ,« t r  PrT 'rl,c7,l  b» Ihr medicei ternirj. S.JI4  Ut A- a  HT LWi*. Cjirmat. UaaOw 
ao<jpjl'driil*i-te

m x n t t s m
y .  U  P u t i i ,  * .  l * .  . t a r e r a .  H a a s  ( « "  »»O

v h u t  r o l F  h a i » i c e n
I Jmtrbrr'» (aiprAved till* ta»UDMy, end t*. I mima »mptredv (o catch is tn ln»  Da 

I taoroactiy a«d »teep I* peace.
i u  T ( n r . a »  r b v  a i i x a * .  

a  / \ « U T Q  «4 (J r« rn l  A»e»W
A  L a  1 1  n  I  O  aaoted (or ever» Ur*»
”  m  rn* r  olted Stele* to Mil « r  *J*A»
MnteUiO» Ite* M« leflM b> r t i c t f K ic  •k»"1* ' '  '>*•u* befc*r ea«»(Ui< eUb ochen AMtmt L. V. KlIXfcH 
A « a .  Iti Lettelte S t,  I l i  A  a i T C  fY  caie**«, tun».* f i  H U  I  m a R#

m a i n

M A G A Z I N E .
■ lAUTirULLV ILLUaTMATCD. 
Thi» Yfugisvine portray»  AmeriA 

can  Yhoagbt m id  life  from  n rm n  to 
ocr-an, i* filled w ith  p a re  tiicb-o lo» . 
l i te ra tu re , and  ra ti be safely Wri- 
co n i'd  in an y  fam ily  c irc le .

bwtT engrained Into the public mind by the 
tradition* of th» monastic or common law 
about women, and open_ _____ _______to any
which hw  for Hs purpose the doll

Let 
nothing can

bowy train, 
charmed agaio,

» with tbatr «boa 
„  „ .jr f ild  erowa may weave it*;

Jod caught py the glara ws ara charm 
HU We fin i tQ«y, too, deceive tit;

And then aa we see them pass 
Wa murmur. Ala»! alas! .

And a voles that wakea ia our mournful broart 
Slogs, Wbat Is taro«
Bat ao empty oftne 

Woo by tils eoul’a nareat. VBut miobovd, Hushed by the win* of health,
SUU iuro* from tha needed leason;

Nor learns that th* land of unfading wealth,
In Ha radiant glory lies tar beyood,

Aud Ibis Is Use Land oí Shads wa
N eil love with bar wooing aod winsome »rollas 

And «ban» of ravishing beauty.
With glorious visiona our heart beguile*

TUI ws shrink from tha P»th of duty;
And led by her radiant atar.
T bit glows in tbe zenith afar,

W* follow the phantom that fill* bsfors,
Till down ths stream 
Ot our gold« dream 

Sha glides, and 1» seen no more.
But. ofa! pot vat do wa'look above,

Or, iaarn lito» beanUful l«aaoo.
Thai tha 1» >d ot toe living, tha Laud of Love.

In  Us radiant glory Uos far beyoad.
And this la ths Land o t Shadows.

Not till oor ay »  grow dim w ith y * » ,
And wsiUDdat Lb« gloom; portai

Where tha eoo! la fra* from Its earthly tea»,
And tbs bum in become* Immortal,

Not Ufi wa bear Ufa roar 
Of toa wavea upou tha ahora,

Whose throbbing» 1*11 of U  Infinito sea.
While »QgeU corns - 
From Ihrir radiant Kom*

To teach us the In to*  of eternity:
Qbtwot U11 toso-w liloar aools ba blest,

Or rejoice to tha bsanUfnl M >  A_# a _
That tbe land of the living, tha U nd  of Bait,

In lia tírele» glory Usa far bs

teaching 
ing women

iusilce in ever? r«pect.”
In working for ths elevation of the race, 

we are often tolfi to coniine attention to 
children,—the parents of the future, 
the mature nloue." they say, " nnlhl1 
be done for them."

Such a conclusion !* on the assum p- 
tion that only youth progress«. This view or 
the case la not only hopelra*. hut erroneous.
Is growth, mentally ant BI>Lrll{18Vf’-f0 Tbend to the period of growtb'BhfsIcally? ,  Thep. 
Indeed, would there be 
work In the moral vineyard. There to little  
chance tha t children, will rise above the lev
el of their parent* when the U tter do not

lmi t i s to ld  a* an encouraging f u f f  In th» 
management of kitchen gardens in. wto and 
other cities, that when one or two little  glri* 
become pupil*, tbe whole family take on new 
habite of energy, th rift and neatnea*. Child
ren. in these schools, are U oght how to keep 
their persons neat, how to make beds, sweep 
rooms, d ir t ,  set the table, wash the d ish« , 
and keep the house cleanly and ordett” 
most case* the mother !b ignorant eT 
im portant habits, aud she i t  Is who tod 
her daughter. Many cases are related where 
the household ba* undergone a  revolution 
throngh the teachings Imparted to one little

ChTbat parent* can be reached through child
ren better than in any other way, to 
able. But we shall make mistake* If w$ do 
not attempt to reach them at ail.

Does not one great bar to progreea coins 
from a failure to bring ourw ltee into viUI 
relationship with others? F raternity , fel
lowship, oneness of Bptrlt, mean something 
more than empty words. If one great He»D 
sends its spiritual life and love through ¿1  
human be ings,-then  what beoomee of pal
try  distinction* and’ divisions? They who 
are filled with the s^ rlt.-w lll Impart to oth
ers without dep1etiQD„whea once these great 
thoughts become vlU l, What w e w a a t to  
real things, not empty forma. Words are 
ehenp; living tro ths rare and precious. What 
to true to my neighbor may not be *o Jo me, 
because I  am pot ready to take i t in to  my 
life, to digeet it and have It become a  port ton 
of my being. When once it to appropriated 
then it feeds my spiritual nature; it becomes 
a  part of my life and shows in every nocop- 
sclous act. . . . .. .

Bo i t  to trae  tha t the power of a aplritoal

their b irthright. And tha t birthright to not 
rank, nor rich « , nor m ental acquirem ents,. 

v  P or External polish,—it 1« tbe divine p« k  
I nherent in woman to be motheMlstor.friend, 
healer and tnspirer o f 'a  world struggling
for moral health aud harmony. ___

That th is  power to Innate, though far from
- ------alt inspired «onto

• we may be- 
The burden

“Habfis," pmi*r "Applleatloo.” and ipforoplne»'
•uretoaUalo te vuccvwi in tN t dlrvctlnB-

“HablL” “Opportunity," “ Rsaltli, “(«»nlns «bu. 
Id fad, all ths various chapters, contain a vast fuod 
of useful ideas expressed Id a alyle at ooce tou t sat
ing and iMtrucUv*. When on* takes up the bo.Jk 
and commences teread he does n o t  feel content te 
lay It down untlhbe haa complstsd it, and w it«  ooce 
rvid be ba* the ¿¡tlf radio« of fvellu« tliat ranch 
useful and u»bie knowlsdg*; haa been glean«! 
from Us page*.

UNANSWERABLE LOOK'. A ftertos of Spiritual 
Di*obUT«e*fc£lveik tbrcwi^b lb« of,Ton«*
Oal« Forster. Boston: Culby A Rich. Price, 
gi,sa
In LhU volume, wblcb cooulus twenty four lec

to r«  m  glveo by Tbos, (¿ale* Fonter, will b# found 
a c l« rn«e  of coucepUon, profundity of tbousbl 
and coodatWeoMi of lotfcaf didflCjlpoi 
allsro aud klodnd subjvrtaR would be difficult to 
find elsewhere presented in *o c l « r  cnt sod cond«  
a form. ThU M «tieelally true of the ebspter», 
-W bat Use behind the veil: Joan of Arc*, Hu m ij 
IintUny, and rfalrvoyance and (.lalraudlenw; but 
where all la ao welt »Utedlt m i m  «upertlaoue te 
di*rrlm1n*te. This book should not only b* in.everte 
family, but should, be carefully read and renum
bered,

CAUSE AND CUBE OF"lNEBBiEfY. A Tw*U* by 
Dt|T<D. Crothera.
Wa have received from Dr. T. D. Crnjbera, Super

intendent of Walnut I»dge, Hartford, Cnnro, acopy 
df,bla addiwa ou th* above AiibJ-ct T«il tp*fqre Ui* 
InsUtut* of Social Science of New York last Febru
ary. in which lb* cad*« of intemperance are ably 
presented, and whal.appears lo be lb« only radical 
cure pointed out. HI» treatment would be heroic 
and thorough, but humane.

ahswlDg Ito TtéX potency, all In 
attest. Ws know not yet what 
come,—what we muet become, 
of the raceto uifi upon us whether " i n  
willing oFpglte^Cike Banquo e gboat, It wiU 
sol dowfer lil health, flnroksnaws. crime, 
immorality and dtoeentiou* of every kind, 
eelltohnese rampeat in ell etatoe of society 
tbeee ere the shadows upon life. Over It ell - " ; love end pee«, joy, end

In 11» Ursls»sVk*7 U»1ar hevood,
And thi* la U» Land o f Shadows I

man and sophomores of CornellTh# tmeiŒMi* J B  - , ,,  — —JMHMB 
üutveiwUy kpve, by voto- decided to have no

S s c f e S - “ - -
A ee* town la Te**e ba* beep ueei*4. In

SriTbe”knowledge"m bleb he* Ñ e¿  u û g h t to  
freely durine Ü“  I*«4 „We heve beard enough and reed enooi 
all who peruse the J oubWAL—to lift our uvea 
to  a  higher plane If we hero  vitalised what 
we ba te  learned.

Have we « « le e d  Truth U to our 
lived it, loved it, 

it gone uo

Botdt 
onlybyt
IOO Doses One Dollar.

NEVER SQ UEEZE
■ a s r a a a W i S S a T S S i B

i r *

JAMESPYllS M AKES

Shorter Hoars

Miei 2 0 c. fit S3  A H I«  IT MAIL
gairp'a Coat «/ u ffte tew iter malla* »aa» ra- 

tatpt of ii-tt*,; but* aamhtn, tS eta.
. rrrnilHin 1J»( « lib  *l«b*r. 

Adirati,
S. T. BÏÏSS k  BOS* PubHih*»;

130 Ac 133 P e a r l  l i t . ,  IT. Y .

CEIUPCLUBS
P E A R im E  For Women.
the O jitu! u ^ W u h -  
lag CoDp̂ sad kaw 

D.*  ̂A. Pimeted 
l; ; rn-1 - -, I-v-r
wilt a yr*»t*r *»vS2 jf of

in Wtelir.?: *r.d Haa»*- 
eleaaÍBX, thaa.Mjthlny 
y«t InvvateL 
S u b  p irtM H ,O lw r 

•i» ,W  i tdowi, Cartaio t, 
J t i r ' r j ,  flilwt, la fast 
»«rjihlt: J. with It. Try 
It iff tb* fiata, aad Mte 
Ite fiopermrlty ov«r_Bo«g
Bteái. of 11
Ovnsln. 
auj-e hjinIi

JAMKO l-Vt.V
PEARUNEDIDIT

I C U R E  F I T S ! ,( do not Entesa nwrely to »top Uitetn (Of » Unite u d  
«tea ben Uten» mum ÄI h»»* mailte tte(U»»ienf m i  K H U .W  Of r*lteu s u  n c o ïm  a ufi iott» ■unir i »«™ i mr »»- latedjr CO fur» Um wont essa», ite,-«ite netter» bave 
r. ,.,1 U DO raamm no« BfWvjDff. a ev*.
iteo>l a t e « «  (ov •  err»«-- sud »Mv* «..et!, o í m r
loìalllbte t e n t a i .  O l í te ^ p iV M j^  VEaíOfliw. Ilr.«t*yoo nothin* fute » trial, »od 1 wtH cur» jog, Ai-tiu.«. Pf, IÎ. U »UWT, IO fi'ari St. SteW YörtL

A TREATISE OM

THE HORSE

W arran ted  to  n o h h o r  b re a k  d ow n  or 
roll up  In w e a r . ;__

I m P f i l«  «1Uh ( Uk* M Inld* st^wsrt
I, - : * ... I if .H ■<

CHICAGO CORSET CO.
CHICACO. NEW YORK. __

T h e  TERRIBLE opium  h a b it
, hs* it* *«ur« lii U*c I'upj/y. bat 'he 
L b csu ltfa ! flow er Ix-rt sh o w n  i* lie* lo  
I  (ir ftesreri The teteri cap tte «»* t«wl-
t  IteKlI'fttedhteT w llh o t if  i w j t e l » l « w ,  

___  t - 4 p * l f e i ,s U o o  rece ip t o f  *<» t t » .

V A V O H A N S  e w  n  S T O R K ,
14* v  n s  w, a t.  CHiceoa

® hi
e

To tbprougblf cure scrofula, It la nec««ry ,tc  
rtrike dirseUy at tbs root of tbe srriL Tbl» I« exact-

acting upon tbs 
andly wbat Hood's Sarsaparilla d«A  by acting upon 

blood, thoroughly cleansing St of *U Impuritt«. 
leaving not even a taint Of scrofula In tbs vital fluid

A mitrailleuse la being tried in tbe AuatrUo army 
Which wifi firs 1,00 0  bubal* to ninety aatwoda.

I l s a r s e u r M  P r o t a p l l y  I lv i l lrv * i l .
Tbe following letter to toe proprietors of -Brown’s 

Bronchial TroeE»" explain* Uasif:
CWcisflATl, Ohio, April 12, it«*.

UxktLRHKH.—The writer, who tea tenor singer, 
dartre* to stats that hs was so boons oo a recent oc
casion. when hi* » tr io »  were necessary in » cburcb 
choir, that h a w »  apprehensive That bswould to. 
compelled to dertat from ringing, hut by taking 
tbrseof jour -Bronchial Trorti« hs waa enabW to 
folly participate In lbs esrvlcfes. Would giro °>f 
name, bat don't want It publtebed."

-  Brown'» • Bronchial Troch»" are sold only in 
Jjoiee, wUU the f.tt-aitnlU of the proprietors oa the 
wrapper. Price 25 cento.

Care for the Children
Q  ¡’ilron feel like debility of the rhinging 

i n i  jii), even more than adulJ», and they be
come cross. (WcvUli, «id  utiteonlroUable.
The blood »bootd tor cleansed and the system 
Invigorated by the u*eof Hood'» tUrsapartlla.

» Last Spring (ny two rblWrcn were vj« 1 
oaied, Buen after, they brukea.ll out with run
ning sores, eo dreadful 1 thought t »hoold Jo*« 
them. Hood's Bavaapartlla cured them com
pletely ; and they have been healthy ever 
since, v 1 do fed that Hood's Sarsaparilla 
aaved my chflilren to me.” I t s i- C> I* 
Tkommo.v, West Warren, Mau-

Purify the Blood
Bood s Bar*at«rtlla is ebaraetrrixrt! by

throe peeuilarltlcs: 1st, toe emwhiaario« id 
remedial agent*; id . toe proportion; 3d, tbs 
mwsM of securing toe artlte  ruedlctnal 
qoaUtles. Tto result Is * medicine of nnttsual 
strength, effecting euro* hitherto unknown. 
Bend for book containing additional evidence-

¿ ' s . w s s Sseems to rink« ms over." J . V. TBOJtrtoff, 
Begirt cr of troeda, Lowell, Maa*.

“ Hood'* B s rtnparllla beats all ^ « r a s n d  
J  worth it» crit^cto  1 . BasjuxoxoH,
UO Bank btred, New Y irtkaty . >

Hood’s SarsapaHIla
Sold by alLflraggtot*. *1 ; six for |5. Mat 

C.I.HOOOA CC„ Low til, Haas.

TH E IM PRO VED

IDEAL HAIR CURLER*

AND HIB ,

DISEASES,
By DR. J. B. KRKDAXL.

Tbl* boot mot»!”» an f< if*  a t N o o t t v t l 'b  giro Uw» »m pto ■«*-«»<*•* ao*v4» to*iiro»as»BSef • " 'h •  Talda « » tn i «1 th* *rlBel»l in»»» Bam* for a 
OOTM «HO tM  O r t l r s r r  <3.vte, tefftert, » n a  effUSoi* *Mn a polww: ».Tate» wirt*« Kafaaatma oJ'l*' «ten»'» T»f(* «  a»»»; w«* ra ia a jarU U toatM* aqn a/  a  I w ;  a nlBkfii* coHMUo of h « npU 
aims a n d  0UMr luf cfidawocu

** ro it r n  B K x errro r,
NON-PROFESSIONAL HORAE-OWNER*

I TM nook l»ti:o»tr»l«4 *Mwl- r [«■ 11[tml ium 1 a  MC9 ai»»«M, water» Wor e, »wr t*ixi in no», uni» deddiM tb» »»tec» of it* dim*».
“ So* ofiA« w u  j  roesipw m ui* to»* ts wo rib im
Prio» ufcad foe in \

Fricw Ten Cent*, postpaid.
» U . I  A n k r w r . W B s s d t l p l i  r » t . . ( h l r t y t l l U .

H 1 C A G
1 4 b  A  1 4 » W . W a s h i n g t o n  W ,

“ T E L L S  T H E  W H O L E  S T O R Y !
F o r  t b e  G A B D K .M  R ,  t h e  F A M M E »  ■«*» t o o «  w fer 

l o v e  P L A N T »  a n d  P L O W K R * . We wM mwd.lMa Cta to g y  wWv
oac oicltetoi any of the tolkrwiet NOVELTIW, »<*» of which afte oWtercri by oo 1 
othcTKCdsouB. 0 « receipt oi •*-»«» K *nl S o h c S iCHPina IAMMI. »*roo»teo»i c*»a*o*. Lnara s r o v  -
CtctMs*», V tcost f «  PwaAaajrrs Nro «-*"»▼. *DBcXct **cb of these sewn kind» irito cmUtogne far *u». ptwlpsal.

I t  w ill  p a y  Addm» J ,  C  V A U G B A V t
•  t o  g e t  I t .  1 4 «  <b 14 m W ,  W M h l a g t e a  ■«”. C M I C A P O .

Good Coffee! Good Coffee!
WiU f it  any 

cojfite pot, and 
r e q u ir e s  no 

^*gg to settle 
the coffee.

OUR LITTLE GIANT COFFEE

WiU shake 
dear, rich cof
fee in from  5 
to 10 minutes. 
A  practical
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tteUflio- ÇhUosophicaljoutnat
fUOUtHCO WEEKLY AT »I LA «L IE  EL, CHICSOO

B y  J O H N  O . B U N D Y »

~lcRI43'OF S UBSCRIPTI OHIm"ADVaMCiT
Our Conih 1 l/w 'V ......... ..........

*• "  Ü m o n t h * , . ...........1 .4 5 .
»due tarns. i crm. t«ri mi.

REMlTTAXCfeif stmuM l>c m*dq t>) UnlL-d 
<j i ,i[i ... IVittiil Moiuy Orili r. Fiprii!*» Cojn|nw>‘ 
M -Hiy Order. RejtUtr^itd Leiter or Draft oneillier 
Jt«w York or Cble» ju

S3 *;t m akt cast cm: coxexs cs u u i basis.
All lo tttrt »«it eommunlcntlon» »hotilil I f  uJ. 

1 rcM.il. n’ J all remittance*’ made payable U» 
JOHN a  BUNDY, Chicago, 1».

Advert l»inir IUU», 'JO cent* per Aü*le lltic. \  
Reading Notice, 40 cent* per line.
L n ril A  T tin iiin ii, Advert 111 ug Agoiit*, 4® 

AtaJ ilph Stmat, Cbleaco. All corn true Icallon* 
relative to ndvertialng »bould be eddrc»*cil to them*

| Entered oi the-potttofllro In Chicago, 111-, u  
•ecoml-eloM m tter-

s p e c u l  n o t i c e » .

Th* BKLtfrto-PKiuiaorsicai. J «m art, dartre* » to 6# 
dHtlnetlj ondentood that tt eon aoSept no rfwpoortblJ- 
ttj u  to the opinion* expreueC n^Cdotrt Outer* *nd 
Gone*pendent*. J t n u  and open <n*eu*rton "ttnin cer
tain limit* L* La Tiled, and la the»* o(rcum*t*n«* writer* 
an' alone rttpoartble (or the article* to which Ihetr 
name* are attached.

Ixchaiice* and lo<Urtdu*li In quoting bom the hi* 
L iato-P m aaom ciii JrxnuuL. or* mtontod to <11*■ 
aafulih  between editorial article* and the eommttntca- 
ttoo* or oorrwpondrnt*.

inoormooB letter* knd eommantontlon* will not he 
noticed. The name and addreea of the writer a n  m- 
aaired a* a gmrantT of good faith. Rejected matm 
•ertpt* cannot he prewired, neither will they tie re
turn*! unte** imncIeatpoeMcel**enlwUhther«que*t.

When new* pa per* or masuinee a n  *eat to the 
Joau u i., eontatalrm matter lor ipectal attention, the 
•ender will plea*« draw a line around the article to 
which hedMlte* to call notice.

CHICAGO. ILL., ¿aturdir. May 7. 1887.

Priestly Politic*.

Tbt* political power of the priesthood lias 
ia the past always been great, fortunately 
for human welfare It Is now on the wane. 
As rapidly as possible It aught to bn mads to 
disappear entirely from the eirth. If there 
are priest«, let them be priest*, teachers and 
guides la matters of religion, nod not In 
anywise constitute an organic political pow
er and agency. This power of the ¿rieBthood 
lingers chleily In the great hierarchies where 
there I* a vast following of ignorant masses 
who are the superstitious servants of their 
prleslly guides.

As far back a* history leads ns we see the 
priest united with the politician, and the 
priestly order an organized and furtive 
power to help civil rulers keep the masses 
la awe. This fact Is made conspicuous in 
the oldest known civilization, that if Egypt,

give force and weighty sanction to his nê r 
code of laws, he claimed that an oracle had in
structed him in a cave to which be had re- 

• tired for meditation. The Btoryof tbs civil 
government- and military action of early 
Rome is identified with the vaticinations of 

. the Font Hex Maximus and his subordinates, 
whose utterance* were often necessary for 
the proper and desired impression on the pop
ulace and the army. Here is the secret of 
mnch of what is attributed to Moses, a divine 
authority being necessary to gire sanction 
to some of those laws.

These ancient,customs ars the source of all 
the priestly claims, ceremoulee and dignities 
which have been maintained la the name of 

.Christianity: They are the survival of the 
JapWt and style and forms of paganism long 

< aftoKlt was supposed paganism, was dead. 
This characterizes the Romish Church emi
nently above all other Christian bodies; 
hence It bos been the moat dominantly and 
arrogantly and persistently political.

The political character of. the Romieh 
Ct\arcb also contains an element and basis 
which are peculiar to Itself and Impart to it 
a quality of snpereminent and unapproacha
ble tmperiousaess and dictatorial assumpt- 
tvenesa* This Is its claim of the primary of 
the Romiah popes as the suoceswrs of 8L Pe
ter. They are thus supposed to be uuap*1 
proacbably sacred and authoritative, If not 
infallibly inspired; sad this feeling has la 

‘ oar times culminated In making the formal 
claim and affirmation of Infallibility with alt 
tbs solemnity and dignity which would be 

* given to it by an ecumenical council. That 
Rome could have the boldness to affirm this In 
a progressive age like ours, tells th* world In 
more than thunder tones of its unchanging

obligations as citizens, like ail the rest of 
the members of the Commonwealth. The 
Romish Church presents to/this no possible 
parallel. She Is not a State Church nor ever 
was, but The Church, the supreme power and 
authority on earth, whether allied or not 
with any earthly State. She baa always 
claimed the right to command and coerce all 
the States and their sovereigns.

When the pope was sovereign of a State 
he had more power than now; bat his claims 
were no greater than at present, because they 
were not, and are not based tin any earthly 
conditions er connections, but on an exclu
sive and limitless divine authority. The Ro- 
tniflh Church is thits theorollcally and partial
ly a «landing menace to all Individual free
dom and alUnatlonal Independence. It do* 
niea tho right of any earthly power to ques
tion the doctrine of its chief- That chief 
and hla subordinates declare that they are 
the only Chnrch, and that no far as they 
have power to prevent It, they onght not to' 
let any perish, bnt to force them Into the 
true Church and then Into heaven, even 
though it be through the auto-da-fe.

These comprise the dead politics of Home.
They are among theesaentlal principles of her 
constitution. They Imply and endorse all 
the horroVsof past persecution» and tortures.
They are suspended only for want of- power; 
and to the extent of their power this priest
hood would con sclent! on sly «oppress the 
moral liberty and civil rights of every Amer
ican who wonld not become the pope's spirit- 
aal slave. Americans should be on their 
guard, and take care to so rale America that 
the Italian priest shall here have no power 
by the help of his superstitious myrmldous 
to wield a degrading and disastrous control.

We are well aware th a t the re  a re  mauy-trSPlMwe, and then went back and lived with at* 
, rh.,»«.h* hut u.',, atfir, wlf* ubill tha naenaary tuns bad alapsad. On#good people in  kf a t  C hurch , b u t we a m i Koro|DjI bawtoDlalMf and crashed her by ooolly lu-

know that the bist ol men under the ¡/»flu 
ence of name superstition are.ofton the most, 
dangerous to mankind; alRT though they be 
somewhat liberal their connection only adds 
force to the Illiberal majority. We must 
look at the Institution as a whole, and treat 
It according to Its main characteristics, and 
their natural bearing on the world.

Marriage and Divorce.

Monogamous marriage Is conceded to he 
the lilgheat form of nnlon as a basis of so
ciety. Polygamy, poiyaudry or promiscuity 
of any kind belongs to inchoate and unde
veloped social organisms. There can be no 
questions on this point; It la nettled by ex
perience as well as Intuition; yet while this 
truth la acceded to theoretically. Its frequent 
disregard In practice is a striking and la
mentable fact.

The growing tendency to divorce for frivo
lous or fraudulent causes, produces just 
alarm among thinkers. This tendency will
right Itself in time, bat meanwhile, in addi* 

whom literature and monuments alike at- ,0 „ Bt unhappiness, the/e Isa lower- 
t« U j. When, the Greek Solon wanted jd  mg iD the moral tone of a Urge portion of 

'* * *" k,_ " fbe community which Is to be greatly depre
cated.

A variety of causes at work tend to make 
marriage more difficult every year. The 
tost* for disptiy and desire for social ad
vancement are obstacles in many cases. 
Young men early accustom themselves to 
luxurious habits, and spend dollars where 
their fathers spent cents. Young people 
have a passion for Sue clothing and gaiety. 
To marry on small Incomes means self-de
nial, frugality and Industry. It means set
tling down to the responsibilities of life; and 
those tautes that tend to luxory, shun re
sponsibility- Modern life has become ex* 
tremely complicated. No young eonplo can 
settle down In the simple way with which 
their parents started life. Parenthood 1b 
evaded where It should be welcomed, and 
characters. In consequence, lack the poise 
and weight which fatherhood and mother
hood bring. Dwaried or perverted, the hus
band and wife ml» all tho sweet cares and 
Joys which should bring them nearer and 
nearer together as the years roll away. They 
miss the development that comes from fally 
aft folded natures. Even to look upon the 
little grave Is better than to lack the exper
iences of parenthood; the ascended Infant 
might lead them to look up to tho home of 
the spirit in which, otherwise they have no 
Interest.,

The«« obstacles in the way of marriage 
keep pace with Increase in divorcee. Worn* 
an's rights and privileges in society have 
undergone great changes, but without a cor
responding change In the family. Prof. 
Thwlog in "The Family" Justly «ays:

“Society attempt* to pul new win« Into the old bot
tle* when It educate** woman to the level of * man,

tapota .plrt. . .niparpo», ppd .taaU„aro f,“  S S S Ä S & t S
and rouse all free people against It as their j,« relation of wife *od mother continu*« to treat
Implacable and everlasting enemy.

The political claims and energies of all 
other Churches are derived from their own 
connection with the State la which they ex
ist abd by which they are fostered. This is 
true even of the great Greek Church. It la 
Identified with the Stale, and natarallyre* 
fleets the State polky on it« ruling disposi
tion. DLaconnocrtt with the State, and It 
would have no political mlaelon or Impulse, 
that Is, If U had nothing to fear or. hope from 
tiie State as organically connected with it.

A ease of fact ana wiring to this supposi
tion U found In the different* between the 

.Church of England and the Protestant Epis
copal Chnrch of the United States. In Eng
land that Church, too, alwayi had a strong 

In America It has. from 
* flint been quite free from all slgna of

her itiauoo ______________
her s e a  mbortflMi*. Th« Idea of ownership In ■ 
wife I* *U1I potaot In lb* mind* of many m en/

These things discourage marriage and en- 
ooorage easy divorce. How eaiy It has bo- 
come, nearly every day’s observation proves*

Those who have made a thorough study of 
the subject declare that the first canoe of 
most unhappy marriages arises from.the be
lief of the husband, sanctioned by law and 
custom, “that marriage confer* on him the 
ownership of hi* wife’s person." The eeoond 
reason grows out of considerations of prop
erty. the wife who had nothing prior to 
marriage or whoee property h u  been merged 
In that of her husband's, and Is controlled by 
him, has a painful sense of her Inability to 
call anything her own or to have any power 
over the disposal of what ehe helped to. earn. 
She becomes discouraged, fretful, soured.

t quality. Here it Is In that respect on a and either one or the other of the two, who
ï all the i

I It late the
Churches, ought to bars lived happily together and

might If then had been Jostles between &em

A. Prof.
to be freed from the galling

“iucom-

patlbility'' is a common euphonlsm for nig
gardly practice« in the household,"

Still another reason for unhappiness re
sulting In divorce, is the rnfusal on the part 
of the wife, to take her share of-ths burdens 
of married life. Theso burdens are onerous 
under the best of circumstances; bnt if «he 
1« unwilling to bear her al|are she should re
fuse to marry.

Tpst there Is such an unwillingness, tho 
crowded boarding boltsiS of villages and 
cities too truthfully lestlfy. Housekeeping 
Is Ignored by the Indolent wife, and the fam
ily (Ills from one scene of confusion and gos
sip to another. Children, If these unwel
come additions to family life persist In mak
ing their appearance, are reared In tbe very 
worst atmosphere In which they conld be 
placed, Nature intended lambs, not Infants, 
to herd together !u Bocks and droves. Those 
virtues and graces which should Vtdopto in 
private are rudely destroyed In the vulgar 
contact of the common boarding-house.

The last and worst cause of dlvorCB 1« 
where either husband or wife wishes to bo rid 
of «'partner who has broken down in health, 
or bocanae the plaintiff wishes to seek or has 
already found "fresh fields and pastures 
new.”

There ia no uso In enlarging upon tho 
heattlessness of such proceedings; they aro 
self-evident. A competent authority boa late
ly given, in print, a case within his own 
knowledge, which 1b stated by him In these 
^ordsH
•A m*ji In Ohio, wished to be f r »  from tbe 

Wlf« wbn hid grown old Id bl* afdaou*, uulored, and unpaid soviet, but who Jet w u  one of tbe 
•w#rl«tt. rno*t patient women In the world. Tbe 
m*o weal u rn  tbe boundary line Into Jtxllaoa, lilted a room and placed a trunk therein, ltd* comply tag with the requirement* of the law In e*ublt*tilng n

ft rmlog her «be w** his wife un longer.
jCircumsUncea vary, the unutterable mean* 

ness remains the same.
But there la a public sentiment at work 

which, in time will demand and secare uni
formity in the laws of marriage and divorce 
In all the States. That a woman may be a 
lawful wife In one State and, if she move to 
another with her husband be In law only 
his concubine, Is abstfrd and unjust. By 
moving five rods from her .old home in one 
State she may become no wife at all In the 
State adjoining, and her children may be 
adjudged Illegitimate. So much for tho 
whimB and freaks of leglslatlsn!

when the good setise of the community 
«hall be sufficiently aroused, or when dome 
startling case shall offend public decency, 
we may hope for uniform laws on this mo
mentous subject; they will bo laws bearing 
oil husband and wife alike, discriminating 
and wise, severe only toward the unscrupu
lous and unjust. The best interests of so
ciety require revision and uniformity, not 
only for tbe rights of heirs bnt of all parties 
concerned.

_ _ f
The Growth of SpIrltaalLsm In RdsbIi ,

IA jh t of Loudon has an excellent article 
written by a Russian Spiritualist, on “Tbe 
Growth of Spiritualism In Russia," from 
which we glean vt few facts.

The first reports about tbe Btrange phe
nomena which had manifested themselves In 
America, reached Russia in tbe winter, 1852. 
Flfst^in the two capitals, and next eveir^ 
where, tables turned as weir as fiats and 
plates; conversations began with t^e help of 
table tippings; and In the following year 
planchettes came loto general use. These 
manifestations were explained by the spirit
ualistic hypothesis, that Is to say, questions 
were addressed to spirits of tbe departed,'bnt 
there warn no serious Inquiry Into tbe oauso 
of the phenomena. Daring the first years of 
the appearance o f t hese man lies ta lions I n R us • 
«la, they did not go beyond table movements 
and planchette writing, and In most cares 
they were used for nothing buta fashionable 
entertainment for Idle people.

In the year 1850. however, a notable Ros- 
slan scholar, member of tbe Academy of Sci
ences, a mathematician, M. Ostrogradski.be- 
gan to study the spiritualistic phenomena, 
which had awakened hie Interest 
purely scientific point of view; and after some' 
experiments be became a confirmed Spiritu
alist. He died lu tho year IBflO, and with 
him the Influence of the renowned scholar, 
in reference to the question of Spiritualism, 
was entirely lost on Russian socletyi A small 
minority, who gave serions thought to the 
man!restâtloqs, looked for an explanation of 
them In the works of Allan Karde*.*At the 
mu!of 1850, the late Mr. Home, the celebrat
ed medium, went to Petenbnrg, and woe the 
Ural to make the Russian public acquainted 
with physical phenomena. Thus the ques
tion remained almost in $tatu quo until the 
year 1870, when M. Alexandre Akoakoff, al
ready well known throughout the spiritual* 
Utie world by bis labor* on behalf of Spirit- 
uallam, comme need the publication, in Ger
many, of PrychUche gtudùn, and also trans
lated many works upon tbe subject. M. Ak- 
sakofl was the first to efidfearàc, to moke the 
question a scientific one. For that purpose 
he availed himself of Mr. Home's second fiait 
to Petersburg. j

In the person of Professor Bontleroff, who 
died In Aujtoet. 1886, Spiritualism la Rus
sia bos suffered an Irretrievable lo«a. All 
who,bad occasion to epoverae with him were 
fascinated by tbe atrengtb and clearness of 
his mind; bat still more so by hi* accessibil
ity, heartiness, and slmptleUy of ¡manner, 
wbieh In tome degree hid his scientific 
glory. Immediately after the appearance Of 
his first article In the Buttiam M u nuq tr 
{which was followed by -------- ------ -

vice ut to the method of conducting experi
ments. In the year 1883,’ at tho meeting of 
the naturalists and physicians In Odessa, he 
mude nn appeal for the purpose of persuad
ing the learned assembly of the necessity for 
tbe inovstlgatlon, by men of science, of the 
phenomena of Splrltnaliem. The T arco-It ay 
sUn war, which absorbed at the time all the 
public attention, silenced for a while tho In
terest in Spiritualism In Russia but at the 
end of tbe war, when the general otate of 
agitation subsided. M. Aksskoff, published 
hta circumstantial refutation of the report 
of the jeommlesion, and invited, at bis own 
expense n medium, Mrs. Jenckeu, (Rate 
Fox), with the view of giving tho opportuni
ty of examining tho phenomena to some prof- 
eason» of the Medlco-Chirarglcal Academy, 
who had expressed a desire to do eo, -

More than once before the appearance of 
tho 7í«6ií*. five years ego, M. Aksakoff had 
vainly endeavored to obtain from the Gov
ernment the necessary permission to publish 
a journal with a spiritualistic title, but ap 
parently his great uotoriety as a Spiritualist 
awakened the apprehensions of the High 
clerical jurisdiction, upon whom depended 
solely the permission for such a publication. 
The wife of the editor of the Bebiu (captain 
in the Runslan Imperial Navy), Mr«. Prlblt 
koff, la herself a medium of considerable 
strength for physical. phenomena. It Is 
'probable that her example In not concealing 
her name, the descriptions of the Bdauces 
that tike place In the office of the Journal,does 
not remain without effect <jn other persons. 
At present not only In Petersburg and Mos
cow. but in a good many provincial towns, 
there exist well-known spiritualistic circle« 
that send to the /fifi«* the protocol« of their 
meetings, signed by all the member«, as well 
as by the mediums. The fc&K*. possessing 
amongst Its constant contributors M. Akea 
koff. uml having enjoyed the assistance of 
the late. Professor Bontleroff, stands In re
gard to the’ question of Spiritualism on 
purely scientific grounds, admitting aa un
questionably proved only pure facto,

Mr. Eglington, was Invited loat winter, by 
the Moscow circle of Spiritualist«, with Mr. 
Lvoff at their bead, to visit that city. The 
numerous requests for admittance to the 
meetings from professors, doctors and liter
ary men, as well as from many private peo
ple, proved to what a degree the Interest In 
Spiritualism had Increased since the time 
when M. Lvoff bad so vainly atteipptod to 
propaga^« the causo through tbe instrumen- 
talllyof M. Gredlff.

afr. Eg I in ton was also Invited by M. Akaa- 
koff to Petersburg with the special view to' 
obtaining photographs of materialized fig
ures, and In order not to lessen the forces 
the medium by any other manifestations 
the number of síancei was very limited, and 
still more so the number of the persons In
vited to wlloess them. These belonged ex
clusively to the most Intimate circle of 
’fricada of M. Aksakoff, a circle of fully-con
vinced Spiritualists, excepTtwo professors of 
the Medico-Surgical Academy, who were 
present twice at dark «fauces under trie most 
favorable conditions for conviction. They 
had the opportunity! of witnessing amongst 
other mantfestarions the very enrtous phe
nomenon of the elevation of Mr. Hgllnton 
above tire table, to.the height of no less than 
five feet, which they ascertained by touch. 

'These gentlemen gave permission to mention 
their nameB In the protocols of the s 'aneen 
that were published in the Iiobut, and to Indi
cate several manifestations «peclallyobserv
ed by them,which proved that they recognized- 
the manifestation« as genuine. The nqmes 
o f the gentlemen are Professors JJotodaíavin, 
Paacbutln and Bouflchtachntoky. 'In addi
tion to these «lancea tbe professors of the 
Nodical Academy were present at twopsy- 
chographleai experimento which destroyed 
all their doubts aa to /the genuineness of 
the manifestations. One of the proles- 
sor*. M. Dobroalavin, who, like Mesar». Wag
ner and Bontleroff, la a member of tbe So
ciety of Psychical Research, together with 
his two above-mentioned colleagues, signed 
the protocol of one of the sf anees, which waa 
sect by thorn to London to the Connctl of the 
Society. V

leroff

\  “ What and Where Is God!"

'‘Chicago ia & great town; only thatall the 
sarpAriatlve adjectives have to be kept for 
other uses Wb should throw in a few when 
speaking of the Garden City. Blggeet ele- 
valotB, most tali roods, best newspapers, iarg* 
eat oleomargarinedoiries/noMt Vermont ma
ple sugar factories, warmest ieshoosss, blood
iest anarchists, broadest streets, most frag
rant river, several hundred Chrtotlon set-' 
ence and metaphysical universities; these 
items furnish but an Infinitesimal portion 
of the lht of Chicago'« claims to «npremacy, 
and yet the most Important only developed 
last weak. Chicago bos a citizen who has 
discovered God! Th(# man Is not an old »sl- 
dent; he to, In tbp elaulo phrase of the tar 
West, a "tenderfppt" *Hto ways are not the 
ways of the Chlcagoess;—be comes from 
New York, hence we have confide nee that be 
has found out all about God. This discover 
er’a name ia FUbrook or Pillbrook, or some 
thing that suggests inline« and water—may
be water gas.

Juxt before announcing hi* discovery of 
God, he paralysed the staid and circumspect 
agnostic who edits The O pea Court by di
vulging that Tbyoaore Parker wo* actually 
editing that paper through the medinmshlp 
of tit« aforesaid agnostic. Brother Under
wood has thus far failed to own op that he, la 
only a medium for Parker, bat soch reti
cence *»• to *

this will not phas» the discoverer. Vexl- 
brook Is not to bo put down by skepticism or 
deposition; and he came here because he 
knew that In Chicago he conld get closer to 
the object of his search than elsewhere. He 
bos copyrighted hto discovery and offers it to' 
a waiting world for money. He send« out on 
a postal card to tbe proas & ready-made edi
torial notice of his book accompanied by 
the offer of a copy to all editors who will 
publish It. According to Phllbrook, or what
ever his name may be, Electricity Li God.

May a streak of greased lightning carry 
thle Fallbrook to his father« at a<< early a 
date as to compatible with decorous decen
cy and the laws of tbe State of Illinois, 
for the county Insane asylum la full, and 
there snrely must be room In Electricity'* 
heaven for snch aa he.

P. S. Tho foregoing H not a reprint of. 
F a ready-made book noHq̂ . and no suspi
cion of Its being a paid adverhi-emeut should 
be entertained for a moment,

erCkemeut she

L = N ,
Lynched, but Living and Contrite;.

Recently Mr. J. W. Sprott, a well-known 
and reliable gentleman of LuCa« County, 
Iowa, while serving a« foreman of the gran^ 
jury at Charlton, had hie attention attract« 
to the hat of the marderer lynched there 
sixteen or eighteen year« ago, which hung on 
a nail In tho sheriff’s room. Tbe rope need 
by the vigilance committee was also there. 
Clipping a bit from the lining of the hat and 
taking a few thread« from the rope he en
closed them tn separate piece« of envelopes, 
and with mucilage fastened at! Indtotln* 
gttlflhebly together. Then-writing a note, of 
which the following Is a copy, he enclosed it 
with tho relic«, after having treated It like 
the others, with adoseof mucilage, so that he 
could not unfold or read it hluiteif. The 
question addressed to the murderer of Sheriff 
Lyman wa« os follow«:

"Mr. Bodd«U and myiedf wi*h to get *otn«thlag 
from you to ctuia us to know that you got this com- 
muolcaUoa.” 3. W. spao rr,

D. 8. BoHNvrr.
This note with tho specimen? enclosed in 

another envelope was given to Mr. Bonnett- 
who brought It with him to Chicago. While 
here he visited the Bang»1 Bisters, to whom 
be expressed a wish tor an answer to the con
tent« of the sealed package. One of the Sla
ters, In tbe presence of Mr. Bonaett and 
friends who were with him, reqnested him 
to place the envelope inside of a folding slate. 
In which was placed a small piece of «late' 
pencil. The state never passed from tbe 
eight or possession of Mr. BonnetU All 
joined hands and in a minute or two the 
pencil waa heard, scratching and when It 
ceased the state was opened and the follow
ing answer waa found legibly written on one 
side;

Mr. Omoett *nd Sprott; Through the iofloeac* 
of to*t which I  b*ve left behind mo of my «rth ly  
career 1  nmcaKod on to retaro*ud auk» kuuwo iny 
«xUtedce through th« Initrumentality or tht* me
dium, Yc*. my fileod«, ( do ILvnund have cot out
grown the influence of my po*} roily Id oheylog .the 
law* of Data»; but 1 hope to before long. Trae 
1 sin taught and guided by tboa* *o much my *un*r- 
lor, that It ia my dwlre to be, good and pure. I  am 
■orry for tbe almoet but act of my life, but rrieod* 
let the »art be burled la ohllvloa *od try and ttilok 
only of IbelalCre of me. fbk p Wrtso*.

GENERAL ITEM».
Tbe SpJritaallfta hold a Conference at 

Adelphl Hall, comer 7th Ave. and 52ad 8L, 
New York Citv.

The. Journal o f Man, Dr. J. R, Buchanan, 
publisher, to at band for May, and contalna a 
varied and excellent table of content«. Price, 
10 cento.« number or $1.00 a year. For sale 
at tht* office. t  ^  \

Mrs. H. W. Mariner of Buehnell. III., ha» 
old coplea of tbe RELfOto-PmLosoPHiwL 
Journal and Olive B ra n c h , and will send 
them to any one who wonld appreciate them- 
Sho esteem» them too hlghlyto destroy them.

Giles B. Stebbins speaks at Stafford,Conn., 
on the 22nd. He I* making a rapid lour of 
the East, but letters addressed to him In care 
of M. B. Bryant, 10 Majden Lane. New York 
City, will reach him up to the 16th.

Edwin Powell, a worthless Englishman, 
formerly of Indianapolis, having failed at 
other trades has taken np that of spirit huck
ster. He adverttoes himself a« " Edwin Pow
ell, of London, England, ‘clairvoyant and 
trance medium," and to a fraud.

Mr*. Maud B. Lord 1* reported to have giv
en an eloquent addreea In the rink at Fond 
dn Lac, on the Thirty-ninth AnnLveraary'hi 
modern Spiritualism. It to said that *txto£n 
hundred people were present and applauded 
her to the echo.

Prof. A. K- Carpenter, one of tbe ablest 
lecturers now before the public on mesmeric 
phenomena, toon hta way to California where 
ho propose? to give entertainment*. Hto 
wife,who la on excellent clairvoyant, accom- 
pcnles him.

P. Thompson writes u  follow* from Sara
toga Springs, N. Y.: “In relation to spiritual 
prog-re** In oar city I can aay that we are 
doing well. Mr*. Clara A. Field Speaks for. 
na very often. Giles B, Stebbin* occupied 
tho platform loat Sunday. Oar hail It 
pocked every Saaday evening. Mr*. Brigham 
gives a* one lecture every month. We *x* 
taking oar place In the ranks of the army of 
progTeea." ’ >
‘ Tbe Journal to tills week tbe vehicle for a 

Univeraaitot Minister In Michigan to give 
his view* to the pnbUe which, though not 
nUra-Splritaaltot. wonld hardly he admitted 
Into any newspaper of hto own denomination. 
We recollect bearing Mr. Palmer address a 
Spiritualist Convention at Battle Creek 
■event year* ago, when he appeared by Invt- 
tation of Dr. 8plnney, and rocoilVfth plea»-

,*:¿v
with
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A number of investigators who seem lo b* 
critical and cautions have lately related in 
the Journal office some striking examples of 
their success lo getting independent slate- 
'Writing through the medlumslilp of the 
Dangs' slater« of this city.

Mr. Charles Dawbarn whose contributions 
to the Journal and lectures have given him 
considerable prominence during the past 
four years, has just returned from a trip to 
England. It may reasonably be expected 
that he will again bo beard frog) through his 
old channel» so soon as he has gnthered'hlin* 
self.up and got a good grip, after his travels.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke at Battle Creek, Mich,
(a parlor lecture), April tfth; at Ytcksbfirgh. 
Mich., April 17th: at Sherwood, Ohio. April 
22nd and 21th. He would like engagements 
In Southwestern Missouri. Kansas and Colo- 
rarto. Address him Immediately. General 
Delivery. Bt. Lonls, Mo., or Ills hume address. 
Box 123, Scranton. Pa.

On another page will be found the cordial 
words of friendship, welcome and respict ut
tered by the Rev. Mr. Kimball, minister of 
the Unitarian Church at Hartford, Conn, 
upon the occasion of the late anniversary of 
modern Spiritualism. ■ The Journal com
mends Mb example and spirit to some others 

- who claim to be broad and liberal and who 
are to be found In so-called liberal pnlplts.

The seventeenth annual meeting of the 
national Eclectic Medical Association will 
be held at the Fountain House. Waukesha, 
Wisconsin, beginning on Wednesday, June 
lPlb, 1887, at ten qiolock In the morning 
(standard time), and continuing In session 
three days. Alexander Wilder. M. D„ of New
ark, N. J., Is secretary of the association.
• B.M.Blddison writes as follow» from Cin
cinnati, Ohio, under date of April Sth: " Miss 
Jennie B, Hagad ha» Just completed her 
month's engagement for the First Society of 
Spiritualists of this city, and has given 
satisfaction. She Is one of the moat Interest
ing speakers 1 have ever heard. Mrs. A. M.
(j I tiding will speak for the society on next 
Sunday

Miss Julia K. Korneret has been Installed 
as dearonesa in the Episcopal Church, New 
York City, by Bishop Potter. She Is the Brat 
deaconess admitted to the church In 400 
years, and the first ever created la America. 
Mias Forneret la of Canadian birth, a trained 
nnrse, and for years ban been connected with 
the immense mission Work of St. George's 
Church. 1

Mrs" Crlndie-Reynolds. Ahe irrepressible 
swindler, who counts among her zealous 
apologists and defenders such men os Henry 
Kiddle and A. E. Newton, came to grief again 
a few nights ago at Loe Angeles. She was 
not grabbed; au electric light was turned on 
to her semi-nude form as she stood personat
ing the ' lace girl,'* completely unmasking 
her deception. One point in Ibis exposure la 
worthy of special attention and will be taken 
up in next week's Journal.

G. H. Brookb write« as follows from Den
ver, Col. "I have been re-engaged by the So
ciety here for the month of May. Onr meet
ings are well attended. and the utmost haj- 
mouy prevails. We have weekly socials, 
held In different parts of tbs city, and In 
that way we maintain a social life that 
keeps our friends, together. My address is 
1713 Larimer St., Room 18. I will answer 
calls to attend funeral» ofiweddtngs within 
one hnndred miles of Denver"

Mr. lllldge of New Haven, Conn,, called at 
the Journal office last week and made the 

'following statement: ** Rev. E. B. Fairchild,
D. D.rof Boston, formerly pastor of the Stone- 
bam Unitarian church, in now associated 
with the firm of Henry G. Allen A Co., 42 
East Fourteenth «treat. New York. Br. Fair- 
child is an »Towed Spiritualist, and wouldbe 
.pleased to meet and make tbs acquaintance 
of the leading Spiritualists <rf New York City, 
He can be secured for faner^ls, and will ac
cept engagements in $ew York City, or vl* 
e l n l t v r ^ f

___ _ j from the Chicago Tvihuaeof
>April »Ur, that Capt. w: P. Fowler, drummer 
for the New Orleans boose of Schmidt A  Zelg- 
ler, came home unexpectedly April 27th, at 
New Granada. Mississippi, and met,,there the 
Rev. C. F. Stivers of the Episcopal church, 
under cDcnmstanAs so peculiar that be felt 
Palled upon tb shoot the reverend vtMtotJn 
the side and hip. The latter was assured by 
the doctor that his wound was mortal, where
upon hedecUred/bat Fowler was Justified in 
what he did, and that he did not wish him 
punished.

That delightful and truly spiritual lectur
er and woman, Mrs. E. L. Wateon, has been 
In delicate health of late and several tin** 
obtiged to seek a substitute for her platform 
in Sao Francisco. She request« the Joui~* 
to ask her numerous Eastern frienda toa1 
patiently for replies to their valued let 
aa her numerous pressing pobiic and private 
dalles in combination with a temporarily 
weak physical condition, render It lmpoaal 
bit to carry on private correspondence at 
present, She will, however, always welcome 
Utters from her friends and desire* their 
continued Interest and regard.

Mr*. Washington Iring Bishop find« life 
with that telepathic percipient, muscle read
er, clairvoyant, clergyman befuddler^nd dod-, 
totr-torgtvenator Just too unendurable for 
anything, and has aaked a Boston court to 
■ever the matrimonial bond. Or. poaslbly the 
divorce salt to only another brilliant adver
tising scheme of the bambooaliog Bishop wbo 
finds that despite bia dally assertion* of Inti 
ujacj with all the crowned head* of Europe, 

- ■ with leading *cton- 
Oats, he can no longer draw, and life

A correspondent asks why the Journal 
does not more frequently publish eomethidg 
from the' ln*plred Up* of Mrs. Helen J. T. 
Brigham as he know» how thoroughly its ed
itor ha« endorsed her abilities a» a public 
teacher. No one’appreciates Mr». Brigham 
and her work more heartily than does the edi
tor of the Journal, and he hope* that he will 
within the next hundred years have a reve
nue »ufllclent to warrant the employment of 
expert stenographer» to report all the best 
lectures from Chicago to China via New York 
and London.

Dr. Mack who left America many years ago 
and established himself in a »afcessful prac
tice as a magnetic healer In London, has 
brought out a new cure for diseases of th* 
resplraloryorgatis, under the name of "Dr. 
Mack's Elixir and Inhaler.*' Onr attention 
was called to It in.Brooklyn a few months 
ago by Mr. I. W. Pope, of Ohio, who bad used 
it with great benefit an<t also seen Its reme
dial effec*« upon others. Dr. Mack Is now In 
Hjls country for the purpose of pushing Ills 
remedy; from a casnal investigation of its 
merits we are much impressed in Its favor.

J. B. Cnnimlngs ot San Francisco write»:
“ On account of the Illness of Mrs. E, L. Wat
son, the Metropolitan Temple platform was 
occupied by Lltlell Baker,nephew of the noted 
Col. Baker, on April 10th and 17th. His time
ly lesson» from history were very well re
ceived, The Temple services are suspended 
until fnrth’et-fiolice, as Mrs, Watson is still 
unable to speak. There to much good work 
every Bunday evening by two of our excel
lent test mediums, Mrs. Ada Fnye In Wash
ington Hall, and Mrs. J. J, W'Mtney In Odd 
Fellows Hall, in the presence of large audi
ences."

In a late stance Bt San Francisco, Mrs\ 
Ada £oje said; "To become a medium two 
or three persons should assemble in some 
quiet room, at an appointed hour, and there 
await the shower of spiritual dispensation, 
as Christ and a few of his apostles did in an 
upper room on the day of Pentecost. Spirit
ualism teaches us to live rightly, and those 
who are anxious to search after the beauties 
of the religion should come to the meeting 
with truth In their hearts." MriHlfo r̂beiian 
her text by saying: ** I see rays of light shed
ding their radiant beam» throughout the 
room. Spirits ara hovering about me In great 
numbers." Nearly all the tests were recog
nised, and just before the conclusion of the 
meeting messages were received ln.thtfdtal- 
lan and German languages. The former was 
translated, but was not- complete until Mrs. 
Foye read the remainder although written 
in the air.

Albert Bennett, who passed to spirit life at 
the home of bis daughter near Chicago, 
March 13th, .was born In New York In 1819, 
At the age of 17 he emigrated to tbo West, 
when iater he settled In Boone Co.. 111. Here

week» only are given as a respite, and that ' ces is easily understood, for those who are7 * _ . Ik. a/.nlvAl /.f > amgtfodt Afl hkVA fllrtf«then by earthquake and fire the great city 
shall be destroyed. Now. It will Inter**! your 
readers to know that I am personally ac
quainted with, and have spent some time un
der the root of those from whom these visions 
and utterances emanate, and I and others 
competent to judgn find them to be simple, 
earnest people of unimpeachable character, 
and theIr self denial of even necessaries of 
life In order to publish what their spiritual 
guides, commission them is well known to 
me. I may add that the Duality In Unity In 
the Deity has been prominent among their 
teaching», and the rising op of a universal 
king, now among us, Hie son of-the Divine 
Mother.”
The Medico-Legal Aspect» oT Hypnotism.

i F/wn SdrnOOe A»*f1e*n HipnUmenti
A. Bluet,one ol the leading French author

ities on hypnotism, ha» written an appreciat
ive but critical nolle® of the work of C«mplU 
that gives an excellent view of the French 
and Italian standpoints' regarding this sub
ject, that is assuming »0 much Importance 
there. Dr. Cam pill bos lied the advantage of 
numerous memoirs in France and elsewhere.
M. Legeoi» ha» shown the possibility or mak
ing the hypnotic suggestion serve a criminal 
ptirpwe, but has not discussed the-»abject.

MM, Bluet aud Fere set themselves to de
termine the conditions under which the real
ity of the hvpnotlc suggestion maybe admit
ted by a tribunal—the judicial proof. In other 
words. Dr. Camplll present« tbe problem 
from the point of view of thp two schools of 
crlinlimlogtots In Italy, the classical or spirit
ualistic school and tbe anthropological school 
which differ not only In their theoretical 
conception», but also in their practical eon- 
cluHloUNUpon th» application of punishment. 
Upon the question of hypnotism, however, 
the two school* admit th* same conclusion. 
Dr. Cauipill examines what the civil and pe
nal responsibility of the hypnotised subject 
to when criminal acts have been committed 
or obligations h&ve been assumed under the 
influence of a hypnotic suggestion. Accord
ing to the classical legal school, the hypnot
ized subject to not responsible, since he has 
not committed a voluntary and conscious 
offense. There can be no punishment where 
there ha» W>n no faqlt.

The anthropological school, which doe« not 
assume this subjective point of view, but 
considers that the judicial limitation» have 
the simple fuuctlon of social preservation 
and defense, arrives at the same conclusion, 
but by a different way. In a very detailed 
discussion the author arrive» at the conclu
sion that the needs of social defernw only de
mand the repression of criminal acts when 
these are the expression of the personality 
of the agent; and slnee In the hypnotic subject 
the Individual reaction in abolished, tbe acts 
that be does under the Influence of a hyp
notic suggestion, are »Imply those of an 
automaton.

These conclusions are at least debatable, 
flay* Bluet, aud rest on premtoe-i that contain 
an error of fact. The belief 1« too common 
today that it 1» possible to characterize the 
psychical state of bvpnotlsm in a single word 
and say It to a condition of automatism. In 
a vast number of cases the subject preserves 
bto ibtellectuat and moral identity. When 
he receives a suggestion to act he may 
reiist if the act i»Tn contradiction with hto 

'  ‘ examine the order.

under the control of a suggestion have more 
audacity, more courage, *nd even more Intel
ligence. than when they acl of their own ac
cord. .There are^patlenU who, dreading to 
be put jo sleep by aome one that Jhey dtoilke, 
oiler to the hyp «¿He suggestion of one of 
their friend* a power of resistance that they 
do not have naturally. Other», wishing to 
accomplish some act, and fearing that their 
courage will fail at Hie last moment, »uggeet 
themselves the. art that they wtotr todo. In 
these circumstances the subject should be 
punished a* the principal and Hie bypnollzer 
only as au accomplice.

Tbe Parto correspondent of the Mtdieal 
Heron! writes last December that au epi
demic of hypnotism prevail» there, and he
(winto the prevailing distemper, in exceed- 
ugly dark colors. Every steamer brings 

some new book on hypnotism or mental sug- 
ge«tlou, aud the umount of literature that 
ha» accumulated wllhiu the past year to enor
mous.

Public exhibitions of hypnotism have been 
Interdicted In Germany. Italy aud Austria. 
This 1« but one side of the shield, however, 
and brilliant therapeutical remit* have been 
reported by tbe skilled coterie of French phy
sician« that has adrahred onr knowledge of 
hypnotism so much within the past few 
years. Yet on the whole, perhaps, it to a 
matter for congratulation that the more 
stolid American mind ha» been little affected 
by hypnotism up to this time, not even to 
toe extent of furnishing sufficient subfeeta 
for (he Society of Psychical Research. It mey 
be that the “mind core" 1» onr croak, and at 
any rat£ tbe connection between thto and 
hypnotism offers a promising field to the in- 
yestigator. WILLI AM No YE».

nThe body I* ttv-tn tasoptlble to besrflt from Hood** 
San«l>MiJi« oow than at *0/  otliw momo, TImt*-
fore uk« li do*.

Oar Ccnl lttTr*(«-«l
lo * poalal card »>o wLEcb tomd ynure-Mr«* to Hal- Mt A Co. Portland, Halo*, will bj return mall bring you. fr«-. purUrulan about work that toto »in. of all «gM eao (Jo and U<« at home, whrr- 
n r t  the/ are healed, earning thereby from ?£ to 
%'£> per day. and upward«. Boin* hit* earned over ffiO 10 a aingle day. Capital not reqoirwjr; you are aiarted fire.

(^■Biunipllnu Nurely Cured.
Tothk Kuitoh:

Please Inform yotir readers that I have a («wltlve remedy for U,« above named <il«e*»e. By It* timely uw thousand» of Lopelef* a m  Lave beeo permanent)/ cared. I (ball be glad to seed two bottle« of 
toy remedy r*EK to aay of your r«*dera wbo Lave cooiumptioa lf Uiey eend meU.eir Express and P.O,address. Respectfully,. . . .  tjtX(na. T. A. SLOCUM. 181 1 i bUert, New York-

Parlor, Library, Molng-room Furallore, at lowest 
price* at Hoitoo’* No*. —f to 228 Wabaab Avenue.

Chicago Meetings.

he established hi» home. In thin eheltered Vhnracter, uud heimay _and life ran aud even absolotsiy refnic to obey.. Campilispot his children wer« born, nod Ilf* ran 
smoothly on,hls thoughts and feelings shared 
by his wife and chlldretf until In the year of 
1878 he was called to part with his beloved 
wife. Since then till ljifl d*y ot 
divided his time among Trie children. sj»nti<-

seems to have sewn this difficulty, for he re
calls that In an Ingenious article M. BonlHer 
has admitted a moral responsibility In 
dream*, but he meets this objection with an 
u-gupent of little weight, that th* hypnot
ized subject doe» not preserve hi» personality

ing some portion of each winter in Chicago, 
but sure to come back to the country for the 
summer. Here near the home he loved so 
welt the old neighbors lived; It wa£ here he 
with others had reared» honse »nd dedlcated 
tt to God by giving it up unreservedly to the 
use of man in behalf of Spiritualism,believ
ing that he could beet glorify God by helping 
his fellow men. Hi» religions thought led 
him to-believe in the love principle of di
vinity, and he put that principle toto dally 
nse. Mrs. Mary A. Ahrens delivered the 
funeral address, which was attentively Ha
te ned to by over two-hundred people.

Thkre Is a tempeflt in a «mail teapot la 
the town of Cotombea, France, which ilee 
elx miles northweet of. ParJ». A member- 
now an Ulnatrloofl member—of the Common 
Council and tbe preaent Mayor, M. Bienveta, 
ordered that all the croeaea be taken down in 
the cemetery. The meaaare, on reflection, 
seemed excessive, even to tbe radical athe
ism of these rnlera of Colombo», and so they 
finally decided to remove only the large ero** 
at th* entrance, spd tfil* they did without 
leave or license ffpea any one lnU~- tod. 
From tkle to an opposition on the part of tbe 
reUgton* Inhabitant« waa only a short atop. 
One portion of the community vent from 
door to ddor with a petition to be signed, re
questing that the cemetery be once more pro 
tectod in tbe ustiW manner, while a larg* 
number of citizen* follow down the aam* 
•treats, knock at tbe name doors, and invito 
residents to mind their own buslaeas under 
the penalty of the Immediate removal of all 
the Catholic emblems. How long the discus
sion may last no one can toll, but the Indica
tion» are that the non-partisan majority will 
conclude to rapport the removal, of tha big 
«roes In order to prevent possible violence on 
th* part of conscientious radical*.

A contributor ha« the following lo JAght, 
London, In regard to the “doom” of that dty; 
“Can any of your readers oblige me with any 
correct rtport^T the 'Cifp's Hoorn.' as proph
esied «/often by Herbert P. Freund on the 
•tope of Bt. Pant's. I ss* that In a late paper 

Ym Is again reported a* having tried to de
liver his message, and' being again 'pent to 
prison. Has ¿e been seen or examined by 
any Spiritualist competent to form a judg
ment? Foe I strongly «aspect that be 
simply a medium who ha* a special mission 
from the Bpirit-wurld, and now bis more de
rided ntterance, that 'London shall bs de
stroyed by fire within this ysar,* «  
with -omc remarkable utterances to the

in the same way thal'a steeping pereon does. 
Binet holds.on the contrary, that t‘t tbe closest

connection exists between the effects pro
duced by suggestion and the state of dream
ing. The nyphotlc suggestion 1* nothing
duced by suggestion and the stato of dream*
else than a dream produced aud directed by 
assistants. In fact, fhe somnambulist is not 
au automaton, he 1» an inrltohiutil. and from 
the purely theoretical and moral point/of 
view be maybe held partially responsible for 
his -acts. These conclanions are In direct 
accord with those of M. Boulller.

But what Is the practical point of view? 
Has or baa not society the right to defend 
itself against tbe crimes of bypnotlam? Will 
it «office for the assassin to show that he was 
under the influence of a suggestion for the 
udges to grant him bis liberty and allow 
¡Im to begin bis work again? Cleariv a 

Uniform toleration 1» out of the question. 
Until recently hypnotism figured only acci
dentally in Judicial proceedings, hot now all 
this i» changed, and hypnotic iuggeetloo____ changed, and by.
may readily enter Into criminal proceedings. 

This Is exactly what has happened In Tu-
rin, where, says Lombroeo (Revue tScimti/- 
iijuf, June 19,1881!), there is a veritable epi
demic of hypnotism* Society,must protect 
Iterif against such a danger. Garfolo. to 
hi» remarkable work on cristiaotoote, argues 
that we mast apply to the-criminal who has 
committed a punishable act in a state of bal 
laeiastloD or of somnambulism the same 
treatment that we k1v* to those who have 
committed a crime in an epileptic or hys
teric attack or from the effect of Impulsive 
mania, that is. seclusion in,a criminal asy
lum form indefinite period until a complete 
cure is established,or until the patient passes 
Into some other condition that renders a repe
tition of tbe aet an abeolnto Improbability.

iplll thinks that it would be difficult to 
apply the same punishment to an bym 
criminal, elnee he did not commit th« crime

mplH thinks that it would be difficult to 
f tbe same punishment to *o hypnotic 

„..»rinal. »lace be did not commit th« crime 
of his own accord, hot under the influence of 
a third person, who is tbe true culprit. The 
hypnotic subject I»,«Imply an Instrument of 
crime In tbe band» of tbe hypnotiser, the 
same as a revolver or a knife, and It is he 
wbo ought to bear the responsibility of the 
act. This is a »ubile distinction. The hyp
notic subject, Uk* the t 
cos person,
lows a very i _
commit a crime.

Extract» from ** The Empty Urib,”
ria 1 Hi*»H Publiialion W rittm  I'# the liev. 

Tkeo. L. Cugter. o f Hrookli/n. A'. 1»
Memori ant o f tl.e lteath o f « Little Fire- 
year old Son, one o f T r im .

In U» ttditur at IK !OU|l»Rilli««tilaJ
I encloN* herewith verbatim .extract« from 

tbe well known Dr. Coyler’» "Empty Crib." 
with only such elision a» makes a connected 
narrative, and one pertinent to the Journal'» 
purpose. If you care to OH it.

Chicago, ill. Altrep BULL
It was a singular coincidence,—the super- 

sHtiou» would *ey an omen—that on ibe day 
preceding hi»death, Geòrgie was playing with 
his block» In the nursery, and when bla 
mother asked him If hs wa* building a house, 
he replied. "No. I'm makln' a coffin.” Com- 
Ingiù from digging in the garden, he said, 
"I've been makln' a little gravar* The little 
hollow In the earth which the degr little 
hand made that day Is there yet. with the 
bite of wood and brick beside It. To his 
grandma, who watched tbe while cap and 
blue cloak that day bending over the tank 
with so much glee, that miniature tomb In 
the garden I» the most touching and cherish
ed relic of onr lost treasure. In a bon bon 
he found a piece of candy singularly shaped 
like a tombstone; and bringing It to hi« 
mother, he »aid, “Mamma. I’ve found my 
tombstone." After eating IjOie said, "There, 
]'ve swallowed It! Will it kill me?” 

in tbs diary of the teacher of the infant 
clai»*of our Sabbath school. 1 find "the last 
ieflsou he recited will never be forgotten—a 
verse from the Psalms. .The lisping toDe» of 
hi» voice »till eonud in my ear a» he »lowly 
repeated, ‘ Hide me under de sadow of dy 
wing.’ "

The sermon which I had before prepared 
for that very morning was on reading aright 
the discipline of the heavenly Father, espe
cially in the death of our children. I had 
already prepared'and marked for the next 
Sunday a discoorse On the words, " Blweed 
are they that monrn, for they ’«hall be com
forted/

While this almost prophetic »errlce wa» go ■ 
log forward .In the chord), Geòrgie seemq|i(- 
to nave tbe premonition, which often makes 
a dying child wiser than parent or physician, 
that he wa» near bis end. H» repeated a part 
of his favorite 9andav-«chool hymn :

* Je»o» lot« roe, this I know,” 
and then looked up to his mother and hie
tinrse Neetrie and whispered, M Do*» Jesus 
ove roe? What will Jeans say to me whcirhe 

siees me?" - , ,
His twin brother, with hU »later, had been 

removed, -for fear of contagion, to the bouse 
of onr kind friend. Mr. H. The prostrating 
effect of the scarlet fever In à less malignant 
form, brought him ip to real danger, and this 
danger was Increased by a sympathetic suf
fering abont his lost mate. Before either of 
the children were Informed of their brother s 
death, little Theo wakened Mary In the night 
and said, “ Mary, do you know Geòrgie ta an 
angel?” "I don’t want to get well,” he 
whispered, wbea at the worst. “ t  want to 
go and be with Geòrgie. Don't gJ vê  me any 
more medicine!" On Wednesday afternoon 
about the hour when his brother was borne 
away to bis boriai. Theo looked op »bddenly. 
and »aid. “Neenle, why didn’t yonJook up 
and see Geòrgie wben i did?" *  

"Because I did not know that Geòrgie was 
here.” ’

"Why, yes bs was." the boy replied. "He 
jnst came and pot bis little face right in 
that little round hole” (pointing to the arch 
above his bed), "and looked at me, and then 
went sway.”

The num inquired, “Bow did Georgi* 
look?" - *"Jnst as he always did," the child replied, 
"only that his hair was brushed away back. 
I think be had wing«, but I didn't see them,"
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P O U L T R Y  to r P R O F IT .,11, Saw «A» -i- ■ r —! fMI «  P* UM (nbao 1» «w |Wf, *CMl » 
_wrk»ni«'» wtf» wbo d»M» « ■ ( • -  
■wilJr am m »Iliac» M  . rotwroU W r 
*  w m m HitTcw  «a » M  « a  CLEANS A1300 ANNUALLY.

____T«ll* »1,0 .1 larw tnt««, browtar,.rbWMa, rwpawa, aad bww la

l i n  W i m
1NDELIBLK INK ?Y 1)11

la • da-acU*« oo4A* tiwri rrt «»VwoM waaberwn̂  - „  Md c « M m  tblmwmm. UvUO.TOin IN- USVBLX I»K K b«i»cf«»l».ft*il»b'M. 
uaiiidM. ?baA«at aoa daaoaau ) i ncaw ***** !;

.:<m fjwat. fMJ» tbl» O* *« r«a. -bl« »«wee n.uMbwMf. H rawatn. a br MiaM J.i aUi.B.n -apwrauoo or kouwar otmo- (ao-toa?hMo or(Ub.uM»«orSM- “.od.l.s.« la* and oo otMfJ; f

When asked afterward. “Why didn't you 
■peak to Geòrgie?' he answered. "I dldn t
th in k  It '  ‘ - - - - - - - -  fe- - - - - - " - - - - -
angel.'

The

isadangsr 
sine* ha ai
maks him

«tornita crime. It Is absolutolv necessary 
to pot him beyond the poaslbUtfy of doing

Moreover. It Is probabl* that ths drsrid of 
punishment sxerdsea a restraining influence 
over lbs minds of thoss wbo wbmlt volunta
rily to be hypnotised. In fact, Binet holds, ------ ----
many persona wbo are »lightly bypnotixabls stay with ms and ra_ 
may7 resist bypnotlzatlon soecsssfoiJy, aad —  —  
ought to b« responsible for «nsentlng to
submit thetnselvefcto the experiment. There , -------
is tfcZ strongest rSson for this «oclusión if and weep ta vain,— 
tjje^suhjeci knows In sd vanes, teforagoln« -yor Urn M o tm
to sleep, that acri minai suggestion will be Aad Ito »«ad of a
alven to blm.

Thera 1» one curious hypotberis that Cam- 
piU-hM opt anUelpaled, and one which well 
known fact« render «xtremaly probible, and
that Is that we may find mm~ Æ— i-------

of thieve» or M a d N I . . .
•f

best, mamma, beeanse he was an
__ Impression of having seen his twin

brother on that day remains to this moment 
on my child's mind as firm and distinct as 
any recollection of tbe post. I record th« 
ringoiar Incident without comment or

Awakening In one of Us pooriv« moods 
the first morning after we brought back our 
surviving son to U« bom*. hU mother aaked 
him, "Wouldn't you be glad toe« Gsorgi« 
come bock Into this room now?" Wilt a
n  confident too*, he answered, “Mamma, 

here? Whenever Tam a good boy. God 
always sends a sweet happy fitti» angekiç 
stay with m*. and I'm sur* b» wouldn't «end 
any une Out Georgi».' AU these may *s*m 
but'trivial incidents, but are written for 
those wbo know too well what Risto wait

UNANSWERABLE LOGIC.
A m m *  «I IplH toal IHc m s w « 61*«  

ThiM |fc Ike X cdlaM M p •»

vries mmi & L -
» I M .
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INFORMATION ON VARIOUS «UUECTH

W o r tb litc » « .

"WbiUtw lack* purpose 1» Mil, a poo) without peb
ble# breed* »11 mo; . . . .

Not any one etsp bath chance fashioned on Ibe Infi
nite rial (way of Dm«;

Nor ever came food without Labor, in  toll, or la 
tcleoce or art;

I t  must be wrought out thro' the mueelee— bora 
oat of the soul and the heart.

m r  plow la the stubble with plowshares? Why 
winnow the chaff from Ibe grain?

Abt since ail of hi* girts must be tolled for, since 
Uutb is not born without pala!

He glveto not to ibe unworthy, tbs weak, or (be 
foolish Ln deeds;

Who glveto but chaff at tha aesd-tlme shall reap hut 
a  harvest of weed*.

Aa the pyramid hullded of Ttpor (■ blown by Hit 
whirl wind* to naught,

Bo tba song without truth la forgotten; Hla poem to 
man is in an’* thought.

Whatever la lining with a purpose, in humbleness 
woven, soul pure, _

la  known to the master of singers; He touch eth It 
say tog, " Endure!"

—Tin Current.

A  S a d  F r a p l i e c y —T h e  C l t f ’i  D o o m .

Mr attention b u  been attracted to a letW  headed 
“ The City's Doom,” which alludse to n certain 
prophecy, *ibat tbs capital of Great Britain shall be 
deetrorad hjr earthquake and by Qrfi-wHtdo tol* 
year,? t  am Ignorant ot the eirenmiUneed cf thU 
prophecy, or by whom spoken, a» I e*t_?u)j anoe- 
eaalonal number of tour journal, but It occurs to me 
to draw your attention and that of your readers to 
certain prophecies spoken by T. L, Harris in his 
poem, "A Lyric of the Golden Age.” It was uttered 
while In a stale of trance In the year 1851, thirty-six 
years ago, and has reference to the city's doom as 
follows:

*1 saw a vision; though my soul Is shriven.
The seme of England'* doom day haunts tnestill; 

Tbs cry, the cry, Toe rebels bars arisen!'
London afire the dead black night did fill 

With pitchy flames. Seven days the firs raged 
fiercely till

The hungry, naked, shelter)»», became
Millions
As to the time when this doom may be expected, 

he spoke In another place:
“ When English armies fly like beaten dog».
Or held In death-grip by the Russian bear,
Like faithful in istiffs do tbelr best and die;
When aa the anarwnda opee lie Jaws 
To awatlowlli doomed prey, whose aloe we fall, 
White every nerve Is paralyzed with fear.
The huge, fierce serpant, Bankruptcy, devours 
The nation'* wealth; when commerce (lies the 

Thames,
And the huge steamers crowd the docks no more, 
And Parliament breaks up, while anarchy 
Burtla like a ciofWgraUon,fr<»m the deep 
Vjre-dimpeo? squalid want; when harvests fall, 
And three cold summers rot the standing corn;
Wtieo Manchester and Birmingham consume 
First wealth, then credit, and then close their doors. 
While like an Inundation piur the sir earns 
Of hungry operatives through the streets; ^

For surely as the living God endures.
The day of England's ruin draweth nigh;
These signs her desolation go Before."

- ‘ Light, London.

D a v e  A n im a l*  N ou t*?

Anna Kingston! his the following Id Ltaht, Lon
don; "I have been 111 and am still too great an In
valid to enter Into any controversy: but I should 
like, apropoe of the subject of Mrs. Penny's Interest- 
tog letter of March I'Jih on animals and their after 
Ufa, to relate a pathetic story which I heard from a 
well-known Spiritualist la Parle. At a certain 
•dipca held In that city, a clairvoyant aawauddee- 

, Crib*!Spirits whom she beheld present. Among the 
' alttere was a stranger, an English gentleman, un
known to any one In  the room. Looking toward 
blm the - Clairvoyant suddenly exclaimed: ‘How 
strange! Behind that gentleman I as« tbs form of a 
large Seller dog. roiling one paw affectionately oo 
bis iboulder, nnd looking In bis faoe with («meet 
davDllon,’ The gentleman was moved, mad pressed 
forji dose description of tho dog, which the clair
voyant gave. A Her a abort silence he said, with 
tear*. ‘It Is the spirit of a dear dog whlcb^when I 
was a boy, eras my constant friend and attendant I 
lost my parent* early, and this dog was my only 
companion. While I played at cricket, be aJ ways 
lay down watching me. He cooilltoted himself my ■ 

-protectors* Incg As be lived,-mod when he died of 
old age I cried bitterly.’ The clairvoyant aald: ‘This 

. dog la dow your spirit guardian. He will never 
leave you; be loves you with entire devotion.'

“Isnot that a Beautiful story?
*T don't think, however, that I should have been 

moved to give It here but that, while I was at Nice a 
tew days ago, some one seat Lady Cal to ness a uew 
journal Just issued by an.*oocult' society, or lodge, In 
which there wee a passage which deeply grieved 
both of ut. It was a protest against belief to the 
•arrival of the eouls of aoim ak Such a passage 
occurring In any paper put forth by person* claiming 
to  have the least knowledge of things occult Is 
obpexingHnd make* one cry, 'How lqug, 0 Lord, 
bow long The great need of the popular form of 
the Chrisiiab-vreltgloa Is precisely a belief In the 
•olldarily of e lnm ug  things I t ls In this that Bud. 
dba surpassed Jesus—ln this divine recognition of- 
the universal right to charity."

J . H. G. also says: “Allow me to contribute an In
cident bearing on the quretion. Have animal* souls? 
or,aa ‘M. K.’ tall« us the queeltoo should be put,have 
animal* cools capable of (arriving their bodies. In* 
a*mucivns organized being cannot exist without 
•oukT Upon my payings visit to a medium who 
was a perfect stranger to me. he told me that a 
poodle dog aCCOmpAn led me Into the room. As no 
cog In the flesh eras with me, I  was struck by that 
remark, as a poodls, whose Intelligence I  bad con
siderably developed, had been my constant compan
ion for el even years, having then been dead about 
two years. I  wrote to the Banner Circle at Boston, 
and asked for an explanation of the circomvlanee of 
so  inrislbl« dog being alleged to b« following me. 
Tba aosww was that It was probable that an animal 
having become attached to me from Bring with me 
•o many rears would be attracted to me after lie 
death, and continue to accompany me, although I 
w u  unaware of Us pretence. It was mentioned
^ that a dog that bad beta a great favorite with 

Cooaat while they wars both living the earth- 
Ufa, was vrith her now, both of them, mistress and 
dog, Ming what we call dead.*

M r* . D e n h a m '*  P i c t u r e s .

tv tbs mnw or to* M t o M t e M d  s w m t 
Mrs Bonham baa completed another portrait. I t 

Id that of lb* marvel oo* Arabian prophet, who 
startled lb* Christian world with the ere that, “There 
to but OO* God* and who promulgated fats doctrine 
with eochxael and «thurixsai that more than a fourth
pert of tbs people of tbs earth became bis followers

TW a™ ifef* Is to# perfection of artistic work, 
not only mechanically, bat Id tbs retching and de- 
Uosatfug tba Ufa aod the eoo! within. Tba sxpra*-, 
eloo, tbs efiaractsr, the living man, are pot upoo |h* 
paper with a  power aadJnellty  which can only be 
•quailed by the camera. Again yea say E am extrava
gant. but Ì will place this portrait of “Mahomet" oo 
S a  walls of any art gallery In tb* country, end cub- 
■ H U to Usa criticism cf the severest judges eoo- 
fldent that It will bear tha scialo.

Mra. Bonham sacks do po bile notoriety, bat with 
•  modesty peculiar to the gifted cblldreo of ganlus 
Mm  shrinks area from the** friendly word* of mine.

New Yoik.- Gao. A. Sd ix l d t .

M ik . H a n d  L « r d  In  J a t k i o a v U I e ,  111.

to tUn inner W tbs it*Us»> iSuioeochltU Joamilt
On lb* evsnlng of April HRh, 1887, Mra. Hand 

Iswd gars l  edsuc* at a private residence ln this dyr 
—two dozen litters The light bring tum id off. 
Mrs Lord ret In the centre of the circle, placing her 
feat against those of a skeptic, so that In c**e of any 
manliratatlons the litlsrs would know tb* where
abouts of the medium, and that the was not in a 
position to produce them.

The medium said: “I  have not been able to speak 
since last February on account of an obstruction in 
my throat. I am belter now, and Intend to do all I 
can to proclaim lbs great fact nf Spiritualism—toaL 
If a man die, be shallll?# again. Tie me fast; bind 
m* with ropes; lank me to tbs floor If you choose— 
It la all tba same to me.” The ‘•condition»” being 
met, quiet restored, In a few moment* wplrll voice* 
were heard all around tb* room talking to their 
friends The sitters ware fanned, flower* placed in 
tbelr hands, a gentleman's cane way taken to a lady, 
rape made with It on the floor and table, children 
eat on the lap* of tbelr kindred, «hook baeda, em
braced, dallied with their fingers, music box 
changed hands, etc. - Do not fear ■ detailed report of 
this wanes—no newspaper could contain IL Only 
think of seventeen spirits coming to one person! 
But I must be Indulged In noting a few Instance*, 
■ince this la a new experience for Jackson rill*.

Tbs voice of a well known marics) friend who 
passed to apIril-IJf* some years since, was beard 
singing snatches of tenor with the circle Just as he 
dldlii tb* earth-life. Although eomewhat familiar 
with spirit faoee aod voices aa to word articulation, 
lb* first time I beard tbst voire, my heart seemed to 
have abated the number of Its pulsations and would 
toon coma to a solid atop. Not more than a line nt 
a Urns was sung, but enough for recognition of Ibe 
moat natural and rapturous strains. According to 
my remembrance tbla occurred seven times; others 
say msny mote time*.

Another spirit erme to n member of the circle ln 
fulfillment of a promise made In earth-life, that If 
coming back were possible, be would do so. The
medium addressed Judge ------- : “You have here
two of one name,--* brother and a nephew. The 
brother aod nephew died,” etc. The spirit video 
here articul»led, “I am not deed at all, unci*. I am 
alive and here." The detail* of a horrible suicide 
were given from lb* spirit ride, by the subject of It, 
to hla father, In dlrilnct term», so that all tho circle 
might bear snu Identify Lhe event. One dear friend 
who had not txeo a week lu the world of spirit 
manifested his presence unmistakably,

After the sitting with Mrs. Lord, on# of the mem
ber* of the dreie remarked ¡hat be did not eee any
thing In such an exhibition of spirit power that was 
«utagoolstlc to the Chrlillan religion, “No," said 
another, "only the reearrecllon I* brought on prema
turely before ecclesiastlclsin ie reedy for it, or tb r"  
of Its body who wall for a spectacular event mlLtli 
of year* hence when the lUpporiUons grave yard dtftt 
Is to come forward and ally llaelf with Us former 

'“.—this process being called the resurrection,”
- No! there is nothing In honest spirit communion 

„which la alien to the principles and practice of true 
Christianity, and If the resurrection could be re
garded m a continuous reality, a development, an 
object of Christian endeavor, and a rising again In lb e 
quail lies uf lb* eon I, there could be on Inharmcny 
In the lessons of Spiritualism, aod It would, more
over InfCM a leaven Into all the sectarian organiza
tions and Illumine tli* firmament anew In evidence 
of a never-ceasing coming of the Christ, tho true 
light of life. Another thing: Positing that man le a 
spirit, and that In this potent factor 1» life, form, 
entity, much confusion of tongue would 1»  avoided.

TbaScriptum donoldeal with material bodice. 
They are not coopered an essential part of the 
human frame—only a U me-world lnstru men L They 
are exiled the grave clothes, aa In the cose of the 
difldplee coming to the tomb of tbef Savior; they 
found uotbtog but tbe grave clothes, but they aaw 
and spoke to Him aflerwsrtf, a* we do to odr friends 
under tbe circumstance of materialIxatlou, Now, 
at a circle like this we have bees considering, It ap
pear* that life ha» been found to be superior to the 
power nf death, and without any lose of time after 
tbst *v-nL, toe spiritual body Is real tied, and with 
It tbe rrieaasd on* riere Into the felicity which Is 
proper to ita condition, judged as It had been before 
by Its own presentment of Tiaelf. And thus we**»; 

“That tbe beautiful dead we lay away,
With a breaking of the heart;

Was only to us the cast In clay,
^Of n dealhlces counterpart.”

It la hoped now that since a furrow' has been 
pJonghed In the new ground, that Mra. Lord will 
CvHlviie the whole field, cauilDg It to bud and blos
som with new and clearer views of the Immortal 
life, by coming at an early date and giving a public 
lecture, a teat ■•lance lu which the many can take a 
■hare. Occasional-

B e v . W . K. G i l l  v*. M r* . E d d y .

From a Laurence, ifo ra , Standpoint.

re Us minor oi  lh* irsnaJv-l'hlJasnphtosI Jemal- 
I have before me a copy of the April tdlLlon of 

tbe CAriiMon Science Journal. On page thirty Is 
an article from a lady In Chicago expressing sympa
thy for tbe Christian Science leader, Mia. Eddy, 
“who must be suffering from the wickedness cf that 
man GUI," and, “hi* malicious letter In the RXMOIO 
Philosophical JmiHSAi.," Tbe world I* also suf
fering from Its accumulated burden of Ignorance 
and malicious evIL Profound Ignorance of tbe charac
ter and work of Rev. Wm. L GUI, or malicious evil 
atone, could Incite any one to publish euch an arti
cle from which I have quoted above. I  am forced 
to believe from past associations with certain ones 
professing to be Christian Scientists, and claiming 
to be detout followers of Mrs. Eddy, that they are 
Igooraot of even tha Hist principles of Christianity.

Christianity, as I  understand It, would first know 
lb* motive of an sclton before condemning It and 
calling lbs actor wicked and malicious. 1  know 
that »vcailed "malicious letter" to be a plain state
ment of facta, and written with do motive of malice, 
but with a desire to correct Wrong Impression* and 
throw light oo possible evil,

Ai to tha answer It called forth, consisting of over 
ten columns of our matter In the March edition of 
the CArfeiton Science Journal, I  should consider It 
«xlremcly foreign to a  magazine devoted to the die- 

ml nation of Christian principle*.
I  bar* found, from aiaodalloD with R*v. Wm. L 

GUI for the pest three years that it la bis ocnUnual 
aod earnest dekiro to ever push forward tb* princi
ples of pure Christianity, aod also the clear under
standing of the law nf those principles, os they ope
rate for lb* development of humanity toward* a 
higher mental spiritual life. Mr. GUI has been on 
earnest student In that Bn* of philosophy for tbs
S A tweet;-fir» years; to alt free from bigotry and 

askra, who are fortunately able tollsteo to him 
In bis sermons, and hla daw  teaching of Fueuras- 
topalhy, be brings a mature and convincing force of 
reasoning that U very Instructive aod highly grati
fying.

In con junction with a tittle bond of tarnoot work
er», under tb* name of tb* Free Church of Christ
S Lawnot*. Maa.) Mr. GUI Is striving to g in  to 

‘world a clearer understanding of those higher 
mental law« and Christian principles, that are oeo- 
saaary for the dsralopamnl of a higher spiritual Ufa.

The work has been going on very nearly a year; 
for a  time It bad Ufa support of most of the Chris
tian Hdsutlstsof Lm i w a M  finding tha tlhslr 
leader and h*t principles were not given tb# proml- 
oeooe they thought due bar, they ceased tbelr at
tendance, many of them not even graceful enough 
to «p la in  tbelr noa-attBodenc*.

Tba cfalef obetad* now la not being able, for the 
lack of means, to secure a reapectable audience room 
where the puNJo will fed free to meet. In tha 
matter ofih*paetorieaaiarr,Id tb*present 11m' ' 
Mate of finances It la almoet wholly a labor of I 
ou to* put of Mr. ULU. disproving Ibsstatomec 
lh* SeUnot Journal that be 1* -scheming for pro 

Any massages of God speed from those to the 
world in sympathy with tb* work going oo bare, 
will git a needed eocouregneot to prse* ou. 

Lawrence, Maaa, Edwin F. Caul.

The Tshauntepec Ship, railway I* cot to be affect* 
edhytb* death of Capi Eads. He finished all tbe 
drawings aad ebaris for U»e work mouth* before hi* 
death. The Bio w ny ospitai la said to be at band, 
and all. Indeed, Uut Is required l* the charier **kfld 
of ooogresB, wfclB Is looked for next session.

A Sedai!*(Mo.) nail, reowUycoor.ned bribe-

T l i«  C a u s e  In  P h l t a d e l  p la in .

re tbs minor «< Uw B*u*lo netassBUeal Joerosi.
There are a few Ihlngs occurring In Philadelphia 

that I  think may be of some Interest to your reader», 
—not bemuse In themselves they are of any 
■ pectsl Importance, but sa showing tbe progress of 
light and truth ou the one »Ido, and utter darkness 
on the other. On emerging from the darkness of 
midnight Into the Inmlnons light of electricity, the 
con trout Is most wonderfully striking, and one can 
liardJy Imagine bow people could hare tolerated the 
pins knot, the Improved tallow candle, coal oil,gaso
line or even the common burn log gas, whan tbs 
•lectrio light so far eclipses the brlUuucr oi them 
all. It has been truthfully said that "Whom the 
Gods wish to destroy they first make mad;” and that 
tbe oppoeen of modern Spiritualism have been fairly 
“blown up with rage” I* * fact that no disinterested 
obeerier who witnesses tbelr ravings and mad career 
can fall to notice. For Instance, one ot oar dly
inpers hsv a large portion of lie epaoe devoted to 
orlano teller«, etsr-readere and all manner of 

cranks, palming this off onto the world as Spir
itualism. Quite a number of our other leading pa- 
pen proceeded In the came vein thus,—

Each In turn appeared to make theYulgar clare, 
When lot tbelr soap bubble buret and all was air,— 

while thinking and refixtiug people take tbA whole 
thing cum grano taUt. Now tbe doctor*, !» weQ 
organized army of bigots, are called Into actrco-to 
relqforce and give battle in the cause of darkness, 
superstition and bigotry.

The case of Mrs. Fallerson li but a fair sample, 
where the doctors sent out one or their nllte«, who 
repreeented that he had * kidney dl*e«M and was 
suffering vreut torture and pain, all of which was a 
He aa be swore. She claimed to be h medium and 
not responsible for wbst »he did. Tbe Judge In
structed tbe Jury that Jt aba was not responsible the 
was Insane; and If not Insane she was guilty of n 
misdemeanor according to the dnetorF Jaw, which 
sots forth that those who attempt to relieve any 
fellow being of pain or disease, unless they bad first 
sold, them a diploma and received a fee for register
ing the earn»,—they shall,be caat Into prison; and If 
they bav* money, paya-fine, etc.

The Jury, acconling to the court's Instruction bad 
tbelr chqtoAto eead the woman to Jill or the luuallo 
asylum, as hetold them he would Lake her In hla cus
tody aa a laaatla lf »be was acquitted on that 
ground. Nomthe offense of thla woman coo«1it«d 
in herci*Jmlogto be aipirituat medlumtoontrolled by 
aome disembodied spIrltAndthal wbl le the vrs* In lh Is 
condition the wrote on a pleoe or paper what might 
b* good and wbat might he taken for kldeey com
plaint. There was no evidence that »be had ever 
•racUc*4 d>hyvlc In any shape, but there was evidence 

Jrfl She wAaJnvtdglBd Into this writing by the false 
'msflclnus amT'-be»« trickery of the agent of these 
doctors, who was extolled In Court is  a martyr, 
while his poor dupe had a choice between prison and 
a lunatic esylnm. Bo “Round and round we run, but 
In time troth will come uppermost and lost Ice be 
done,"

As to myself I have no feeling or Interest lu Lbs 
matter only to witch and observe the conflict between 
light end knowledge on tbe one band, and Ignorance 
end bigotry on the other. Tbe strongest proof that 
Spiritualism ls Inis to my mind Is the fact that It Is 
gradually passing through the three stage* essentia) 
to the development of all great truths. Tbe first 
stags Is when It Is denounced a* a universal hum
bug, «fraud, * deception, tho workings of tbe devil 
sud the offshoots of Intently. Tbe second stage Is 
that In which *°u>e concede there mpy be something 
In II, but then It I* of no use and would only do 
harm Iflntrodoced, while lhe third «tag* la when it 
I* admitted as a universal fact, end nous bat fools 
or knaves would dial wile ve,

I for one believe in our bill nf rights, which Is, 
that albmen have a right to pursue life In accordance 
w!lh the dictates of hW own conscience, providing It 
does not In let tore Willi tbe rights and privileges of 
other*; tbst ail mailer» pertaining to man's welfare, 
spiritual end physical, should be open to the most 
tree, uutrammrled com petition and Investigation, 
and llial auy attempt to circumscribe Ibis greet 
natural law of our Individuality, le both unjust end 
unsnocHaful. Go on In yoor good work- Dent 
VobUeum. W. PAINX, M. D.

No. ¡ISO South bth SL Philadelphia, Pa.

A S p i r i t  W r i te «  l u  i»cnwi-.i.r*H>le C h u r«  
a e t e r s .

In lhe Brooklyn Mnoattn* (February), Mra. F. G, 
de Fountain given an lotereeUagaccoanl of a stance 
■he had with Charles Foster,* Bap* earnest one», 
and Foster declared that tbe room waa filled with 
spLrilrpreeencea. The details ot tbe (lance had belr 
ter be given In the word of tbe narrator;

“Can you give me lire name of any perron pres
ent?” was asked.
“Certainly,"was hts quick reply,aod Immediately tak

ing up Lb« pencil, be wrote the names ot eeverel who 
had been on the most Intimate terms with my friend in 
yean gone by: among others tbe came of bu  mother. 
The medium laid tbe peudl down, and, leaning back 
la hla chair, steadily gazed at Ills vis a  W# for aome 
lime, and upon being asked the cause, said, “I  am 
looking air your mother; she stand* behind yonr 
chair. leaning lovingly and confidingly ou your 
shoulder, and gazing on ytftir face with the old rove, 
which you iuu#t recall” I

“When and where did she die?“ waa then asked. 
The eniwer named tbe place, day, and month of 

death. Having his skepticism thorougbly aroused 
by this time the questioner asked for her maiden 
name.

Without hesitation Foster took Ibe pencil and 
wrote to the familiar handwriting of the lady In' 
question her full name, where ibe wm bom and 
when; alia, tbe »«me of her eon, hi* age, and place 
of birth.

These startling developments had the effect of par
tially unhinging tbe feeling of the questioner; but 
oot willing to yield hla faith even to sucb evidence, 
fie resolved to tret tbe power* of tbe median! In such 
a manner m would leave no room for doubt. Hav
ing travelled extensively, making acquaintances In 
foreign countries, many of whom were dead, be de
termined to apply a significant and meet difficult 
tart. A* U hi* lh oughts w e»  Instantly divined by 
tbe medium, he remarked,“There are spirit* be«  
whose man cere are ln strange contrast with those of 
onroommaplty, and they are making strange-mo
tion» which I cannot Interpret." '

My friend then nude a mental Inquiry concerning 
a friend who bed died In lh* Kart ladte*. Tb* an
swer came Immediately. “Your friend who died In 
the Beat Indies Is here,” aod he proceeded to de
scribe minutely the personal appearance cf one who 
had been deed six p i n .

“I would know her name," *ald the excited quee- 
1 tinner. Foster Instantly eelzed a pencil and wrote 
upoo a piece of paper which be banded him, with a 
perplexed air, saying “Her* are eo<ae character*, 
sir, hut I  oonfeee that I  do not understand them."

It waa the name of tba dear friend, In clear j beau
tiful Peril-Arabic rharectore, with tbe «aloWton, 
Hurrah SaMb, Salaam, the name by which «Me 
called my friend, literally meaning, In tbe Oriental 
exnberado» of pollteorea, Great, d r, good cheer.

While regarding tbe tnaeri ptlon with etleot wonder 
the medium suddenly drew up hi* coat eleeve vrith 
the HClamalion, “See bereP and there In red Hose 
on the fleshy port of the arm, standing out In bold 
relief, were tbe Ecglliff LnULalaot the lidr*e name. 
Not Xo be deertv*d, cny friend caught the band held 
it for a few momenta, during which time tha pbe-

r t e - w  o . . «
of hi* eeoeee, eeetng amt bearing, but by receiving 
am rem gelna language wblcb not too persons In 
the «dairy  « o ld  read or uadifSAna. and of which 
tha medium had not the slightest knowledge, It 
decided that only one mot* test remained. Aai 
Involving the character of the. third — -  
known only to tb* dead lady and my 
Immediately resolved to peoetiat* this 
poeriNa Re propounded the q— “ “
*d that tbe would writ* the i.. . bend'through the medium. Aa before, be artaad the pencil, and oareMl «ad «pldlr wrote Ibe aecrel ooL without knowing * word of tb* earns. It 
we* true In every particular.

W oe. f lo d g s o n  of UutohtoaoD, S a t , wrt 
I  feel m  though I epu Id not get along wlthoot the 
weekly visits of the dear old Jo tm aau  I  tev* 
been a reader of It etnea ISflfl, and although I  have 
si w u* liked ft and Ita g*o*cx1 course. It certainly

Gire theca do reel while coxrylDg oo their Mtut-

Were t h e  S p i r i t  B e l e a e e d  f r o m  t h e  
H e d y ?

to tee Editor of me IMWi^Inu wool cel youraw
While I  w u  laid up with tbe emall-pox at Malad 

« t j ,  Idaho Terriory, Juiy 1872, on eeverel occasion» 
I  escaped from tb* houee I  waa confined In. alar
ming the Mormons, and causing the various Indian 
tribes to Am  from the ooontry eurrodndlng Malad. 
consequently the Mormon City council passed a reso
lution to have me removed to the mountain, earn* 
eight or tea miles, ea « dsngeroot character, which 
they did; but my friendiknew It to bscertalo death 
to me If left there, on account of tb* high altitude 
aod changeable weather, and had me hauled hack 
again in spite of lb* Mormons and all opposition, 
I took cold, however, and had a relapse and for two 
day* afterward* lay unconscious, to all appearances 
dead, aod while Iq that condlllou I  can now dis
tinctly remember air that transpired, fori- seemed 
to travel over the whole of Europe, and finally came 
back to the U. end went directly to BaJt Like 
CHy, and called at the poet office, an1 Adam1* Ex- 
preea,»and from thenoe to the Great Western Hotel 
where 1 had my dinner, and afterward walked oot 
toes* the dly, and called at the Utah cracker facto
ry, where 1  wee engaged m  clerk, but w u  released 
efter 4 o'clock every aftemoou, when I w u  at leis
ure to do u  E pleased. All this came to poea after
words, though I  had do idea of ever rieUIog-SeU 
Lake City until nfter my recovery, when my phy
sician urged me to ga there for a month ot two un
til my *>et*m got entirely over the siege I bad passed 
through, before be would allow me to go to Mon
tana, a high altitude, wbliber I  w u  bound when 
I w u  taken down with this terrible disease. When 
I  arrived a t Salt Lake City the place seemed fa
miliar to me, and I  unconsciously went to tbe poet 
ofilce add express cilice without enquiring, aod 
received letter* and paoksgi« sent to me from nome. 
I  then went to the Hotel named above, and after
wards took a walk out to eee the city, and dropped 
Into tbe cracker factory, and wai engaged at once, 
and on account or my Illness tbe proprietor relieved 
me from duty precisely at 4 o’clock every afternoon 
when I w u  at leisure to do u  I  pleased, just ns I 
saw myself while lu the trance state. At one Lime I 
w u  considered dead: my phyetclaa bad given or
ders to my nurse to dig my grave deep enough *o 
that the hog* would not root up my body nod cause 
a pestilence, nut then he left for a two day's Journey 
In toe moanlaiue to look after hla cattle. My none 
in tba meantime kept a fire night and day, heatiog 
rock* which be placed around my body with the 
hope of restoring life, I appearing (tonse his own 
word*) to lie a mu* uf Ice. On the Doctor* return 
I  seemed to gradually regain my coasclomnsM. 
When I opened my eye* the Doctor was feeling ray 
piilte, and eeemed greatly excited itud puzzled at 
my sudden recovery.

I  knew that I w u  gotng to get well just u to o n  
*t I  came to myeelt Why I  knew It, I cannot UU. 
My physician told me that my case w u  tbs most 
remarkable one he ever experienced, and be oould 
not realize that I  lived, moved and bad my being.

Leedvllle, Colo. B. W. Muawiw.

f f le m n n r le te , S p i r i t *  a n d  M e d im n s ,

I  desire to say, Iq respect to “Bronterre'e” paper 
ot March 11, that 1 ooaelder Mwmerism to be the 
greatest evil at present among Spiritual tale. I want 
to eee a pure Spiritualism, wllbout the tulerfereoce 
of nn officious human agency. My experience leech- 
ee me thatthe development of rued to rut only require* 
that they get rid of every particle of eelf and narrow- 
mtededneas, add be»uare vessels to receive tbe 
epirlts when they come. Let the spirits do their 
own mesmerizing; If they cunt do that they are not 
worth entertaining. Medium* ahould cultivate the 
poffrr of dlaceroment, and choose associations {rlth 
tooee who only desire light and trulb; then \Jhe 
fortune-bunUmg lot might »land aside till they are 
prepared fuT true Splrltoailsm. 1 know medh
who go About to home circles fathered bye man', 
they think I bey cannot do without, because be pro- 
fesses tbst Iqr magnetizing them he can bring tbe 
•plrlt forward. I ear, Down with tble “father” 
buolnem: Let the spirits do tbe work for them
selves, nr go back till they can. It Is tola mesmer- 
Izlag bualneee tost bring* oo much twaddle through 
toe Upe of mediums. What would “Brontetre” 
think ot a spirit who bad to work e machine, but 
first required the aeelslaace ot a eelt-opInloDsted 
fool, who did noi'know what tbe eptrit knew, to set 
the machine In order before the eptrit took bold ou 
It? Surely. If the spirit le required at a]|,aud-hu 
todo toe Important part of working the machine, 
he Is toe beet one to eel It In order, iJsd l that “Brof- 
tefre" mean* well, and If be can point out where I 
am wrong, I  will thank him. I believe there l* oo 
limit to ipiril power, if we will only give good oeb- 
ditlooe; bat It we wrap a clean thing op in a dirty 
one, U will become dirty also. Spiritualism Is rbe 
high road to Unbounded DU»; bat every garden 
bo* Its weeds, and the flowore bloom to greater per
fection when these are pulled onU 

I look round my room and eee a great garden. 
Tbe gardener* are Spiritualist*. Some tow seeds; 
some pick off deed and withered leaves from love
ly plants; other» bind tbe weak and tender eeed- 
' r‘ j* to supports called Truth; while other» are 
r _.liog up weed* and burning them Id heap«, not 
throwing them careleeely down, that they may take 
root and spring up again. Bat tbe beet eight le to 
■ee these workers gathering to# fruits of- tbelr to- 

,bor, and dliUDxiting them to tbe weary, tbe tad, 
and the sorrowful, who eat and are refreshed, with 
tears of gratitude and joy! God grant that each cf 
ua may jM worthy gardeoere: Careful that wewo*. 
good seed; down open weeds and fruitless bough»; 
lovlugiy attending tn the requirement* of* tb / tru e  
crop;,, and carefully listening for the inner »Voice 
toot Domes from the Divine Huvbeadman above, 
who I alone should be regarded aa the legitimate 
Mnemerixerl—¿'ogfgn, in  Medium and Daybreak.

Xnr uw  BaUalod'uLofloealcal Joarnal.
A Few B « m rl* « .

DY A THKO90PUIST.

A few Ihougbla arie* a* to some recedi ertici*# In 
tbe JOUHHAL, particolorty aa to (he (Jleoouroe« by 
“control*." A* a Tbeosophisl, m r explaaatton of tbe 
cootrofllng power mlgbt b* diffamai frotti tosi of a 
Spirituali«», but 1*t me « y  that I  ree peci all Spirti-
-----\  and belle»# lo tb« motosi freedom ofthougbt,

ipanied by thè broadest diari ty. Lei me eay 
iat I  do noi beile» tool all controlli og polvere 
iella,” or thè deoeylog psnooalltlee of en m -

„  to me remarkable, however, tbst tbe nt- 
of tbe departed require to be eubmllted to 

acuUyvlflV ua Immortals In the flesh; that w* often 
cannot accept the aULemenls of the epirlte as they 
stand. Now Id regard to tbe disagreement vbout 
Voltaire, between ¡be control of Mr. Wright and Mr. 
W. Whit worth, I think .with all klndowe to Mr. 
Wright that the eptrit which Is embodied In Mr. 
Whitworth, presents a better Argument. Indeed 
1  h a »  yet to eee an address, given under « “control," 
which Is bettor than tb* utterances ot many of tb* 
intelligent mao and women of our age. A* a Tbeo- 
sophlrt, I  better* to do control hot eeir-control. I 
beUere that the human soul, Ilk* tb* mariner's com
pels, when nature prevail*, will polarize Uartf al
ways to tha north. So other wort«, to tb* divine 
tow and will; and that, in th«z>roo*a» of eelf adjust
ment, the interior uDfoddauat or development of 
■oat takee pUoe. tbe Interior rist* Is opened qp, *nd 
tbe oocult plane* of spiritual activity are entered cm. 
There la ntlblug "pbeoomenal,* I  betlere. In tru e . 
itoratoprnanL “Phenomena" can only occur when1 
there & an encroachment of one plane of Axtrteoo* 
upoo another. Theo, again, to regard to lb# ooo- 
1x01*1 Ideas coooenflfig Beecher Aa an Individual. I 
do not regard Henry Ward Beecher aa tbe hero 
which hi* friend • on the “eptrit ride," through Mr. 
Wright, make trim oot to be; In eo t*r as I  believe 
that be proved a coward a t aortoe oEbto Uf a  and 
toured tba reproach«» cf bis people and tha world. 
Of course facto are stamped u pon the onlvwae, and 
If H. W. a  w m  no« untrue to himself, thla bombta 
critic cannot do him any wrong. Believing as I  do, 
however, regarding him, I thick Mr. Beecher would 
have been more ton«, m an  prudent, n o n  galtont 
aod more just hied b* dropped hie head in elleoc« 
and arid nothing, How different It seem* to me, the 
character ot Robert Barn», who owned hle frellllea, 
and for whose outpouring» of a freak but,gallant 
heart too  world wto owittnu» to bare reverence and 
lovsl

l i  mar be a id  that toe great benefit of »control 
■  iT S *  .fact that to a r^ p r re w to d  toe

A D E A T H  F O B E 9 E E 8 .

T h e  g t n n g e  E x p e r ie n c e  o t  a  M w a W h o  
D e e s u ’l D r i n k ,

Strange Instance* ot premonition are constantly 
coming to light. A gentleman well known lo tola 
city emerged from a store In East WMhlugton Hl, 
l*»t ulgbt, joslM  the 9^0 train wm palling o a t The 
affine wm directly la front of tb* door, end Jook- 
log up, be caught through toe emokev e glimpe* of 
the engineer. “I cannot expLeJa,” toe geauemaa 
eald this morning, “wbat In tbe world aeot to# 
thought Into my mlod. I  cauuol begin to describe 
toe sensation which went through me os 1  looked at 
him. He wm teaolng far out from the cab win
dow, looking Ahead and In the atnuge light his face 
and figure esemsd to ms weird and ghostly. Hts 
tealure* seemed to b* strained Into a look of awful 
anxiety, and It flashed over me that toe eyes were 
locking at death far ahead. I  could scarcely reelet 
toe inclination to run out and tell him to stop for 
he w m  going to hla doom. Tb* train rolled on aud 
out of eight. All la a tremble,! paired nn up the 
street, unable to rid my mlod of the Brought (bat 
the surineer I had seen wm to 4 m killed. Ill* fu e  
w u  before We after I  retired tobfd. All efforts to 
drive tb* subject from mr mind tiers In valo, and 
tor two hour* I lay thlnklagof tos'dangets that at
tended the life the poor fellow woT^n gaged to. 
After a troubled sleep, larore early aud w .qt down 
•talrs to take to the morning paper. Opebtog it 
hastily, the Aral thing that caught my eye w**Sb* 
headline, ‘Accident oath«  Central. A psreeugelr 
train off tb s tnek  an l the engineer killed.' Without 
read log further I oriel. ‘I might have known It! I 
mlgbt have known III* Farther perunl of lbs Item 
told me I w u  right Th* train I had watched pul
ling out of Syracure w*e stqick by a Undillde near 
SLJobnavilla, aod of all thssevsral hundred souls 
th it were Io the heavily laden cnacbee never a on« 
w u  harmed. Tbe engineer w u  klll«d outright, as 
the papers will toll you. I see bis pale face yst, 
end there la noottmr thing about It, i  don't drink -a 
drop."—SyraouM Journal.

**A P u r l  o t t l i e  P lay .»*

To u«a xaiux of Uw BflbrtejnOaireMMt Journal:
I  read wllli pleasure Id IbeJOiiKNAL, of March 

W to, en article on “MAlerlsIIutlou,” from tbe pen 
of D. Klion Smith, tint the Infltsoc* |i* cl 1«#, (bet, 
lu one stlioce at least, the spirit grabbed was noi 
the medium,-1» a very unfortunate one. Mr. Geo.
W, Klrklsud of Georgetown, Cot, (In which d ty  lh* 
seance referred to by Mr. Smith took place ai the 
residence of Dr. F, Hartman, and from whore ac
count ot it bn quotes) la my authority for tbe »Isle- 
men L tbst Mr». Smith'« "hysterice” w m  ooly “a psrt 
of the ploy,” tbe ngraenreoi bring that she should 
seize and drag the medium, -Mrs. Miller. Into tbe 
street; but a sofa bad been placed against tbe door 
before thesi'anoe began, thus preventing her carry
ing out their design*. Mra. Smith staled to Mr. 
Kirkland subsequently that eh* w u  positive Lhe 
“spirit” »be grabbed was none other than toe medi
um, Mra Miller. Brother Smith, try again; but In
{our nrxt erllcK donot try to prove yonr position 

y referring to tbe a>{ances of medium» who have 
been exposed a eoore of times.

Bncyrna, Ohio. ,  J . W. Roosas.

W a r r e n  H u tc h  In« of Grand Riplda, Mich, 
write*: W# greatly admire your fearless course. We 
do not want any dishonest mediums to break lo us 
the “breed of life.” Dr. Schsmerhorn continues to 
have most eonvlnclog tret» of spirit presence et bl* 
private circles. Lately John Clancy (who first con
trolled him) whistled a sice tune and then Uiedoctor 
whittled m luns wllb him. This le done wheu the 
doctor Is lo bis normal condition. In this aLate our 
friends come and talk wlto ua lu Independent voi
ces, end pat us on unr bends and eomeUmre shake 
ua. I can fret their bauds aud eapieUmra eee them. 
When the Doctor 1« entranced, certain vplrit* ure 
hie organs and give ui beautiful lecture*, each lo 
bUowo voice.

ffll«« B e l l e  D u a li ,  of Belridere. N. J., wrltoe: 
The toog, hot InlereeUng letter from G. B. Rome 
was quit« a pleasant surprise. He writes well, nn i 
we bop» to hear often from him through your col
umns.

M r» . j r , R e f n l  of CbarlnU*, Micb., writs*: Tbe 
JOURNAL dome* to me every week like a white 
winged meereogsr of peace. Long may It live to 
disseminate tb* truth.

M ote* n a i l  E x t r a s t*  o n  M l r e e l l a n e e u i  
S u b je c t« .

* I* a woman totidly dressed when her garments 
rustle as ebe walks?

Dakota baa met the free-pass question by appro
priating f  1,500 a year for her flnprema Court judge«' 
traveling expenses. ^

The otter’s real value Is (recognized by tbe China** 
niono. They train them to fish, and a well trained 
otter Le worth £40.

Id Dakota ton per cent, of toe county euperloteDd- 
euta of schools ere women, aod they are said to av
erage better than men In ability and falthfulo**» to 
duty.

The bouse boats that Are *n popular on the Thames 
eie coming Into fashion oo the Rhine. A man qear>.* 
Mayeooe L* building a vwiiable floating Lenemeoi 
house.

Many dwellers on the Pacific coart are making that 
s' bounty be put on reals because they are eo U-rrlbly 
destructive to aalmoa. They rob nxsay of the nets 
of every flth, killing them tn mere wsntonneee.

Dr. James S. Coleman, a well-known physician of 
San Francisco, where be had practiced medicine for . 
thirty-two rear*, dropped dean the other day by toe 
bedside or a sick mao who** pules be wm feeling, 

William Ward, who recently died In Sedslit, Mo, 
at tbe age ot 91 yean, wm the first man to bolld k 
peper-mlll west of toe MLaiMppI river. He name 
of a loug-ilved family, hie filbee''dying at 1 0 0  ye«z* 
and hie grandfather at 11 0 .

John Van Bjckle, of Prepack, N, J n claimetob* 
107 yean old. Tb# oilier day ha walked over to 
Schooler’« mountain, a distance, of three or (our 
miles, and In tbe tavero, enlivened by two or three 
boros of applejack, danced a Jig In good style.

A citizen of Albany, Ga* who has kn ivy-mantled 
oak In hla yard to which Eagliah aparrow* nest, 
made a raid on It the otb«v day and captured atxleeo 
egg* and two butbela of nest*. The bird* have goo* 
to work repairing damage* wlto great lodnitzy.

Engineer Rose, ot Mettoou, I1L, had th* repats- 
ttoa of being a truthful man until th* other day, ,  
when be reid that la trying to make up lost time be /  
ran bis locomotive Into a bird that w m  flying In the 

direction it.at hie train wm running.
J u d o , t o #  hug« dromedary which for a number ot

K in tba Woodward garden* Id 8 ao Francisco 
•en I t»  chief aUractiOD to  toech bd ron . who 

rod* her In throogs, I* dead, She win 81 yean old, ‘ 
and left an InlereeUng infant nearly a year old.

Farmer Keith of Runnels county, Tax., Is noted 
tot hla long beard. I t la »aid to be fir* feet tow  
Inches long aod twenty-one loehea wide ta Its broad
est parti I t  I* of a rich chestnut color, and Its own- 

i a  prosperous sheep grower, 1« vary proad of I t  
OapL Naibauw Fish, of the Cherokee dsUoo, Is a 

fins'specimen of th* eeutecxrtsu. He la appareut- 
ly not oreo 80 years old, walks into Tahleqwb from 
hla farm,reran miles away, ooc* or twlo* (Mb week 
and back again, and ie In sound beottb Mery way.
Ha has recently eat two teeth.

A lady told tola story to* other flay to Soroeto, toe 
Inetdeot having occurred to her own family: A email
a  was requested to look op tha word euooymoa* 

are It to ■ Meteor*. H* found the meaning to 
be “ withouta name,” and thereupon bended toe 
following to hla happy parent; “ Mammabaeglran 
qi a oew haby; U Is auonymoai."

/

over Water bury, Couu^ 
to* which tbe Water- 

klto 1

A flock of wild gee**. .. _ 
reoeoUy rew oc» of to* _ 
bury boys were flying- Thla
very high mad to* g*«« objected to It- __________
abontTt two or thro« Urne*, aod Urea towròf IhMr 
Bomber, eeemlngly delegated for Ih* porpore, at
tacked to* kite and tore itto to  ahreda, and theo wcri 
oo their w u .

Weablngton’ Territory Tn,lt»ne when they Had a 
droverof deer lo to# wood* take a lot of wmJ-wkd 
blankets aud fasten them at abort interrai* on tbe
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n « r  L u t  J o u r n f f .

Swiftly the train sped through the darkneea Roeh* 
log over meedow, over «wimp end »trevin, Ibrttngb 
tbe blllatde end the tannel, pwslng growing crop«
In lhe flfWe and caWa clearings Id deep woodlands, 
Llghla at imall station* flickered Id the midnight 
brSne aa the tiaio aped onward through the dark-

the deeper eat a father. To hie hreeat there 
dQCg a little child, ■ taw with gold«) hair and fair 
blue aira, the image ot Ita mother. There wee oo 
eleep for father or child. All about them In lhe 
sleeper, men and women were wiopt In ilnrnber, 
drsemlng of home and happiness. Through the 
darkness sped the rushing train. Still *«t the father 
with the dinging child upon hie breast- Th* boor»« 
shriek of the kx» motive caused the child to tremble 
with affright and daspdhe father closev. ^

«Thera, my darling, you are with peps," « d  he 
smiled amid tbe tear* that trickled down hi* cheek*.

“Mamma gone," piped lh« chlldleb tele*—“poor 
mamma nn mors,“ and then with itudlsd, eerioua 
face tbs'little one peered through tbe window out 
Into the dark uses.

Then the tears fell fast«  down the father’» cheek*. 
HI* eyes were dim now, hla voice was choked. H* 
could not speak. Us only gsied lu mule agony 
through hi* blinding tsar* at thechlldUb face turned

UJtud the angel* bads the golden-haired child to tpeek

**“PMr mamma," she raurmoted, stroking lhe 
moistened cheek of th* father. “Baby throw mam- 
in a a kisa," aod with her ttoy hand, ro »oft. so pink, 
■he wafted op alUUs kleatoat aped faster than the 
train upon tbs wloa» of night. A kiss, divine j  
sweet, fraught with holy ^ l o u ,  a kiss the angels 
WifUd Mil ward, upward, tbrouffh tba porUlt of tba 
undlecovered muntty, to the reel me of heaven,

"O God! 0  Falherl™ moaned the- man, with the 
golden bead DSeUed In ble boaom, hie eyea clored. 
bis head eank backward, sad the train eped onward 
through the night end darkness, ov«  stream and 
meadow, through the hlllelds and the tunnel,

And the mother?
In the dly. In the early morning, amid the nolee 

and boeGeat the etatloo, men with hardened fee« 
lifted trunk* and ta les from the baggage car. Then, 
with solemn face#, drew forth a larger, iooger tax 
then alt the other«, end tbe vote« of the rough beg- 
gageman quivered ■# be whispered:

“Move It gently, Jim! It’* a woman. That’s the 
husband with the aid yonder ori the platform. F.**y 
now! There! Thai’s bar laet Journey on the care, 
poor thing. Thank«-, Jim! I always feel like treatin' 
women lender Ilka"— Ik tr o d  F r t tP r tu ,

" O M L T  A F T E R

W h a t  W o a d r r *  fire  M lrw M -o p e  l i e *
D o n s lo r  ii*.

S o  Longer Obliged lo DU, to F ind out*W hat'*  
K illing  W

One of the leading edentlflc publication* elates 
that many people are now udngtbe microscope to 
discover the real cause of dlsoiee lo the ■ystero, 
aud to detect adulteration* of food aod medicine».

This wonderful Instrument has revwl many 
life. A microscopical teat shows, tor Instance, the 
presence of albumen, or the life of Ibe Wood,la car* 
lain derasgemeoiB ot the kidneys, hut medicine 
dote not 1*11 u* how fer advanced the derange
ment Is, or whether It «ball prove fatal.

Tbe mlcrosoope, however, g im  os this knowl-

^Brigbl'a disease, which so many people dread, we i 
not fully known until the microscope revealed it* 
charset*rleUc*. It greatly aldsib# phyvlclan, skilled 
in Its use, In determining how far disease h** ad
vanced, and gltos a  fuller Idea of the trueeUuctor*

° f Aflotod'°German »cbotar recently discovered that 
b r ib e  aid of the mlrroeoop#, the physician can tell 
If there Is a tumor forming In the iyst*in, end If 
certain appeeraooee are seen In the fluids passed It 
Is proof positive that the tumor Is to be a malignant

T f  , c j  dersugament of the kldueya Is detected by 
the microscope, th* physician looks tor th* develop
ment of almost any dlsasse tb* system I* lislr to, 
and any Indication of Bright’s disease which has no 
aymptoos of Its own and cannot he fully recognized 
except by the microscope, he look» upon with 
alarm.

This disease baa existed for move than 2JW0 y**rs. 
I t  Is only until recently that the microscope has re- 
vsskled to us ita nnlvareal prevalence and fatal char
acter. Person* wbo formerly died ot wbat was called
Sacral debility, nervous breakdown, dropsy, para- 

1», heart-disease, rheumatism, apoplexy, "to-*re 
oow known to hxts really died of kidney dteaee, 
t*<*u*e, had there beeo oo disorder of the kldnejs, 
the chancre are that tbe effects from which they 
died would cnvsr have axlsted.

As the world become* bettor acquainted with tba 
Importance of the kidneys ln tbe human economy 
by the aid o tthe  microscope; *'

M u l t i t u d e s  O f  P e o p l e
A rc troubled all their lives with Jtolt* 
atitl C srbanrlni — as soon a* ntufl* gone, 
another make# appearance. The

Who ere afflittali with Dyspepsie. tbe 
majority arc beyond the reach > f or
dinary rem ollf*, and can ta  cured only

•Id  o t t b * nthare U greater atann
spread throogb the com moni Lie* concerning It- and 
this accounts forth« erroneous talle t tbal III* on 
tb* Increase. As yst neither homeopathic* nor a«o- 
pathlats h» prepared with stmt# for darimged kld- 
n*yt, but the world bee long since recognlred, aud 
many medical gentlemen also tacogolle and pro- 
M ita  Werner'« refs core for there derangement«, 
and adroit that It 1* the only specific tor th* com
mon aud advanced form* of kidney disorder*.

Formerly tbe tone cause of death wa* discovered 
only after death. To-day th* rolcrosoop* »bow; ns, 
lu th* water we pare, to* dangerous condition of any 

.organ In th* body, thus enabling ui to treat It 
promptly and escape prematora d

As tha microscope In the band* 
sealed many diseases that the medical 
aware of, *o that preparation, ilk* 
core: Ire lo medicine and eoi eoo*, 
by Laymen, outride tbe medical code;
U ooms* Very bard tor medical men to

ib" L "•’^ t i ï i ’s r i s ï œ ï s i
_ od every hand. (  
that lhe proprietà«. tòoukl 

rofeaston th* formula of tbl*
, „  „  „  , a “God send tohamenity, and

_____physician. and public Judge whether ot not
It b* so reocoDlsed. u  .

We, however, do not blame them for not pnb- 
llshlhg tb* formula, even to get lb* rttoguUloh of 
toe ¿e d l« l >rorrerion. The staodtog of the toen 
W bo manofactor* this great r ra e d j ta equal to that 
of th* majority of physicien^ and too tesson toal

a r e —ta absurd .
Mr. Wainerie alaUmeot-tbat many of to* ingre- 

'Usata a n  expensive, and that the deelre of to* nn 
lions dealer or prreylber to r e tó »  a 1e r -  
from Ita msnuisrtor* by uring cbeap aro 

for to o »  Ingredient* would 
„LM«,«* -w M_ J ty  and repulatloo: and toat 

..'stnvr’s « fa  core cannot be mad* In email quanti
tà* oo aoooant or the expeoriT« apparalo* nserere- 
ry In compounding tore* Ingredient*-ree ms to o* 
to b e *  m enn i We and ecfllrieotons.

aB W afeTSsg^gsgs
nary reputation, and rond orive proof that It U, 
perhaps, the moat bsoeffcwl dleoovery known to 
scLtuUfic medidos r io «  toe mtaoeeop* reveaied to 
re  to* aU-Imuoriant oatura of to* organa it Isde- 
rigasd to reach and beoeflt.

Id HooFs tare Utoreawtaota w ^ t o a ^ d o w  
» Bustard poolUo* was to beeppfled to hta chret. 
“ Ah, doctor," reto the poor patient, smi tog faluUj, 
-  H ta a greet  deal of mustard to so MUI» meet"

T h *  r o t t o  G a r *
If you do not vain* your health. and your tin»  ta 

no« worth anything, pio your faith to to# “ onootot- 
Ing oU, '  or tbs mortar from “knock-ChapsLr 
if von da vain* health, end has* softtm e to 
resire* «xpwtmsota. tabs D‘ "
Medical D ricoveri oo to* -----------— — —

Smgh. . to  K»*rj diy you detet trreUng roor a r e

rft.iFir of tills Is ilepm w t lii'Ti.l, iind, by Ayer,'s^ Sarsaparilla. Tli- ■ ■
until tha t fluid I* thoroughly clrku»e«l of ’ 
the poison, there can ta  no permanent j 
r lt* f . W hat tire» »iiffrrcr* need le a 
I'uuoe of Ayer’# Sareaiwrillo—the tast. 
tiioet rfltaiilu. and, m o*t, economical 
lilobd mtdlirhif In tlic worhl\

John It. F.lklue, F.ditor .Sfirofry Oft- 
s e rr ir . Alliftiuvrlv. N. C',, w rites: “ I 
was troubled for .years with

B O I L S ,
th* result of impurr hi mod, I tagan to 
it*c Ayer'» BarearwrlUa, and, in «Iwe 
time, the eniprion* «11 disappeared ami 
my 11 m l th restorril.”

<• I tiave iishI A y tr 's  HarHsrarilla and 
I’lB«, tor tall*, eorr*, and plmplre, and 
lu iv e  fuim*l th e m  to  t a  th e  t a » l  m cd l- 
rliio In lhe w orld .'—Julius Bfrnarilin,
Compton, 111.

** For several year* I WM affikted 
w ith Bolls and -

C A R B U N C L E S .
Knowing the. value. In my father’s fam
ily, of Ayer’*- BaraaparilU, a# a remedy,
I ‘ determined to try . this medicine.
Three or four bottlee entirely cured me.
I can conscientiously ejwak In thq 
highest terms of

Ayer’s Sar
aannrtllji. and «peak from experience.’'
— C'. M. Ilnillchl, Farmland, lud .

Dr. J. C. Ayer A  Co., Lowell, Mass.

a* t a r n  « B ow ed  to  r a n  *c to n g  th a t  lh e  
w h o le  sy e ie in  Is a f fe c te d , a n d . lh f r c f o r e .  
In  n e e d  of th is  p o w e r fu l  A H era tlv*“ 

G e o rg e  G a rw o o d . B ig  S p r in g s , G ld o . _ 
* av s : ’* I w a s  fo r y e a r s  a  e o n s ta n t  s u f 
fe re r  from  I>y*p“ p* la, h « t  A y » r '»  Sor««- 
[ s i r i l la  h a s  e lfe c to d  a  p e r m a n e n t  c u r« . _ 

“  t  h a v e  t a e r i  u s in g  A y e k ’s  Har»e|»n- 
r t l l a  fo r  Hy*p«p»1a, a n d  w o u ld  s a y  to  a l l

D Y S P E P T I C S
tha t this medicine rrlifv « l after alt
other ri^n«l(f» fallc*l." — Km*" J. Boyd, 
of t t a  fiUtorial staff of Aew lorfc 
MontAty, S rw  York.

■■ Being greatly redlice-t by I>y»pr ll*t».
I was advised to take Ayer's Sarsa
parilla, which «»tirely cured mo." — 
Mrs, J . W. Bradlff. Hyde Park, Mass.

"  Unt'il quite recfUtly, I have not s<-i-ii 
a  well day for year«. I was troubled 
constantly with Hysprpria i^nd

L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T .
I  have taken less than four tattle* of 
A yer's Banurparitta ami feel tike a new 
person.” — Mr*. A. L. Chose, Fayette 
St., Dover, S. If.

“ 1 have taen  a g rrat sufferer from 
Dyspepsia, but after taking A yer* Sur-

s a p a n i i a ,
am restored to perfect health.”—Wm, 
C. Rosei North Dlghton. Mas*.
Price 51 ; six bottles, Sfi, Worth $5 abotUs.

T i l  K
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John K, Mel 1er.
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MATERNITY

ram Mure 
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FORI
t r i l l i l i »  I ------ -- -
e»rrj*  livre lo *tU 
vur ttioi. H a r e m -  

i r e - a  m l M  ami raurxe-t M ttrea of i ta  »#«»! rotiltol 
•■ iU fe  a n d  M o i l i r r , ”  bj rira , K ““ "■“ ¿ f i -  
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B e a u t y  '
^ 3 l o f E = t  
Skin ** Scalp 
R e s t o r e d

j* b y  t h e  *
G u t i CURA

XTOTHtlta IS K n o w s  TO BCFEUCK AT ALL COttPAR- 
able |e  lb# C m  CCS HSU. MM lo tbelr mai «Ho«» 

1M or nesia lox , rerMrl»« and beauttfiina i t a  «Via 
n r l c t  t a t u s n ,  d V ltm lf t ,  liehln». c | l |  aod pun*

pit du(U M  of tb# *un . IC*J P aod b l« o . *110 Ina* or hair.
CcTicevk.to* tw r e 8 »ibC ars .sa d c tr» icv n u io « r m m  

em m e nato BeautUSer preparad from It  nunmaUr. and 
l lm r o s e  nssoLf xst tb* 6#w W M  PnrlHev. InleraWlr, are 
a  M i n «  etu* (or * «rv  l'era et «sin a se  blood di »a.#,frBrn 
s t a r i «  re scrofula C m  it s * K urtar« i r i  are anretoirij 
pare aod tb* en lj iBfalllbl# i l io  b#aut>9-r* aod blood pond-

„ „  en rn rb ere . Prion, c tm cc sA , io e  : r ii*“, a t e :  Kx* 
MbTeNT *1. Prepared Bf 0»* P o rre *  to c «  sun  C um ies c 
OD, UM ton,ri*«.

(or -  C o - to Care Salo O tosjre

HANDS

«tíroee Solicito).
ALXJtN C. KAflON. Tacerà*. W*»b, Ter.

J FOR THE
IHONEST!

. r l »  am m iuu of 
n a o  ut ‘u s o » ,  ou 

. Tu T en year# lime. 
“YkSV new jrtao—available re 

*“ a)l, bn n)eb*ome to no ta, Htalc 
'a m o u n t  yon co» «afeljr n»«. alan 

are and ncrapatbxc T b f » i i l r m  In 
F a l l ,  »III» Fumi«, etc-, F nw . «« re- 
eiij..tuf»l«mp. |a*laJ» ri-d,

i .  d i  t  1, 1 : i t ,  > * c ' r ,
BrertfoM tuo rk . r u r .W iil t *  Vine, 
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FO B  HIGH A f íR H IF » ,
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JC. V> w al He, Mena TerTSd*, SI Deçrx* Ctaet- 

bam UHI
1(EL B 0 PUSH, A PS TRA LIA :

W. U. ta r* ,  S t IlinaellSL
S E  SVCASTlfS OS. T Y S E . E S  G LA SD: 

IL a . K freer, i  M recau  SL
W E L U SG T O S. S E W  ZEA LA SD : 1 

« A w M acsar.ïO  Law Muti U«*r-

M IJili-C U R E A S B S C IE S C E  UF L IF E .
Prof. A. J. Swkrt*, r i t t a  *bd PuWUtar, H i t a  Satl* ir ,. 

Cblcaao. A Sdentiftr. ProarreeUr, M roibtr ri»«Mln#, o(
Social m ire n t to UteHefo u te r and tbe Aflllftfd. VptiO-W* 

Hurlai « a u  ere tbe »o*t dUünr«]»tad aotbore el> Ito  
riled, oc lAsBOta and tm Fortble ta» * . ^ , ‘í *
ttr to e  reciba--uf Hrebn*. r iey o re  U iruoSblretb Jnrilto  
aod ta re . Fw  r#*r. f  l í A Wnotbr. ÍO t 8U *I*copie» KM.

“ D E Í T H t r
n the Licer of the hísioiial fiîloscpiï

Dr riABT r .  d a vis

1 «M *  t a t t o  i f  fhUitafklr*! Trai* li t a r i r iM  l»U Ut» 
Utili ra ay lk t.

WM, Dada ha» derelotod aUbr»ref»àUtalftrea*n,l pWbre 
Ito  pure prreetPlea of true spirituali« w- The n ro M iu l tna, 
ftnd cKwolwtSon I» (bree P»»re. rod toe dooMfuJ a f"*i r<eto 

and a clear (! )
P l i e r ,  po*t a c #  p a i d ,  » S e r a ta .  io i

•  I .  r l d h  b * » a S ,  M r .
Fur relè wmtreab- and retini, b» ito  Its u a io P W to e o ra í 

col P r s u s s i  f »  Hocwt Utucodo

Tb* H to rto ti  er O ra ss i AS, Ju to  *lb, lu t ,* * } » :
Al roe » tu ie 
"Wlndepi* .
tau» los Ob ito  woodland « | i  Wit* dam ps r i  rtode- 

dendrvb* tb irsrea l b u m  of Maj riopuma : I : 'T w r *  
« i t  t b  t t j t r r r i l io i  *roap . v

II lorlod««l « .e  « to  bad been a -Cueree 1 pinner "  bot waa
Dew to

F a-ll/rad  : *? f r '
That be cnvld ortlr to ar te Ila In a  rerilolnc puriuen.
Tuli riferì !» m ; Caro

. t  w u  Bret Attacked I!•»)*♦ r u n  aco vrilb • tacomorer 
A u if”
(A p a n lf llc  dt»r*a# r i  nere» Obre racri, erer cared), ro d  ' 
w u  for m irra i ira re  barrif able lo *»l abmtL 

And (or Ito  lari Ore vean no* able lu attend u  0 f  b«i*l- 
nraa. alltonsb

Hunt tur iM Srsbli#: ficai r i a&cbeater, le Mar. 1!f«ï.
I aw DU - sd re c a le r  ''Fro »Cjxbli.a lu ll.e «Hipe of paten ! 

•'Madida**“
And made moor obriclioea to rur 4 r J  wife « en&auuib 

oriti.»  re rr j H ip B inen, to i nari Ir 1« proiir f tro -  
Co«#rarrd '
X to d  not quite Salti rd Ito  I n i  to n te  When J felt a  

rboutf» come ucer me TU« w u  Hauti dar. xirocmbcr M, 
Ilo Surriar ftKKTilna f leu k  airone J told b> mi room 
tom par, loci. - I  w n  tor* ! eoa Id 
‘ -vva 11

l o  »torteli acro «  I to  Boer Ant b a d
I b in a l i  S tow  to *  to.co s te iu Oliceli. |  wa- all m e  tb e  

beote. I am jfoltKyr atrei*tlJ racb <laj, rod cao w ait «latir 
arie w lttaut ro r  

• « l« » r  
Oraupport.
I am new St m i own to*«* »to ftp #  «ero te to  able to  

earn m r— ti Itti»S«*oiu. I I.«*» bein » member r i  ibe 
Manebroler 

“Ko,ai Xicbanse"
Fur to o rlf ib tftr jeara. ai.il w u  meat beartllr roogrroa- 

laird un going In Ito  rum» od Tbsredar IMA
t e n  fteOloUi lean . lome B L iraa raa . j

X in o im 'I IC  (Kb«.) « e t  a* IMRB,
T»u ) u n  later am pcrfrrtlr well.

(Ine E i p r r l r n r t  o f M any,

Harlng rt perite etti a «rea« d#ri ri
-TruabJe" tram tuSIgnUoD,«e mocb -o tto ! 1 ram e o ra r  

loaiEig m r
D/rl
ria  trtmble atwar» rame afu r « i le *  ani tead— 

tlawecer Ughi,
And dlgettobie,

p er tare or tbrae bo a«  r i  a Urne X rad  to g*. (brougb I to  
mret

E u n x U i l a r r i l « ',  ,
-And I t o  Obli * 0J I i m p r  
-B eiv i r*
Waa bf tliruwtng un all ma riomrob con'al ned 

r ne ch i ce n eri»  i to  patto tbal 1 lisd le  go I tu  origli, n 
“Al la rit”
I w u  lek«)' ' Su tbal Ire Ciré* wretJ I lai 1D tod  tbjtj
Coald to t botti! Bg ! T t
K f aufieTlog* « n *  aa ta r i  f  caUod I to  dorerei le |{y 

H D rtU aa [ t r i  « h B  g e p  !W prie.
Thrir esoda werr Bo guud te  ito.
A li* «  I brani S goto tool 
-A toat |o a r  Mop in tie ri'

_ai.rt detr. manto ta tti  It-rm -  
Uri a boti I#—In f« u  B ore I look Ito  « o ico ta  r i  
Oee I t f  /
S m  rtaj I  a l t r i  ot tad , « r i  bare Bri «ero a
1arar"
ftaur, f rum ito  «aito esure «tara. >
1 I ta «  i«cosm*rtoto U ta  bntoreda of «ber* Tea to ro  

ee lucb
■ArtTarate ,  1 a m "

USO. KtoBACL. Altaum. » re tto  Me a.

\ LIVER, BLOOD AND L U I  DISEASES, U ,

cry , a n a  f r t« l  (JlgcgUott, a  
f a ir  sk in , b u o y a n t »irtrite. vtrnl » in -n jith . end 
•em ndncee o f  « ¡ n u l tu l lo n  will hr* ralnbitolw d, 

O oU rai Modkml D iscovery  cu res  nil h u m ors , 
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■ra. Watson's Critic, 
rueotieuee itwre Mr»* r u »  *

»LIdreda of thoauad« of martyrs (and they 
deserve thin appellative) who hare been 
burned at the »take for bravely denouncing 
their absurdity; nnd the hand rede of thou
sands of women who {jare been (most horrible 
to eay) burled alive forth» same independent 
spirit, by those very impostor« who thus pre
tended to follow the spirit of the gospel, which 
teaches, "to forgive end ever to forgive, end 
to love our rsry enemies" The united tyran
ny of the crown end of the miter Tieve suc
ceeded la fettering mankind until now to e 
belief which Saint Apstln, onn of the cleareat- 
hended fathers of Christianity, called absurd, 
although by way of paradoxical jest, he used 
those memorable words, "cmf» quia nt»f«rrl-
“I t  1» high time that we should wake out of* 
our dream, aud assert our right to be In pos- 
eesnl n of a rational creed suited to title cen
tury of meridian light; bat U Is very hard 
ami even cruel, m we can all well conceive, 
to give up Ideas aud customs fostered loving
ly sine» our earliest childhood; no doubt otir
Endfathera found It also very trying to 

a to give np their periwig«, In which they 
thought chiefly consisted the dignity attached 
to the name of gentleman.
17 On the other hand the above argument 
about our religion having triumphed across 
so many centuries. Is no proof of It» validity, 
and in fact Is set at naught If we take into 
consideration the tenacity with which the 
Jew« have proved faithful to their moat un
dent creed, although they have h*en so aw
fully maltreated everywhere by-Christians, 
whose faith after all Is but an%ofl*hoot of 
theirs, and whose.fundamental rule la or 
rather ought to be, " good will*1 to all men!

What a curious, r Id leu Ion u, and yet »ad 
tableau all this makes.

I again repeat that I hold fast to the words 
of Christ, as we read In Matthew and Luke, 
that love to Hod and to our neighbor, consti
tutes the true religion, and 1 place wholly 
my faith In the 9oul of the Universe, and. as 
an optimist, endorse Pope*« lines, which I 
was glad to Had quoted Ln vour dear Journal 
not long since, ns l have always looked upon 
tbftj» asjl sort of revelation:

"All trail»lent evil, universal good!All discord, hannonj not understood ”
Florence, Italy. Skiustiano Fkn/,i.

gy and magic” Lester Ward rides a high 
horse, and evidently 1« proud of hie opinions. 
The old logical taw that all thing« which 
hare a beginning mail have an end, like all 
other logical quibbles, has no meaning when 
confronted by facts. 1

EdwsrdS. Morse, of Salem.Mis«., replies

The true student of eclenee neglects nothing 
that may widen and deopenms knowledge or 
nature; and, If he ie wise ae well a» learned, 
he will hesitate before be applies the term 

facts which are widely‘ Impossible'to any 
believed, end bave T

toll!;

fo r  the Itollllu-ITlIlawPblcnl Journal.
SCIENCE AND IMMORTALITY.

The Views or Eminent Men.
BT HUDSON TU TTLE.

What Is the attitude of scientific men tow
ard the doctrine of* man's Immorlatliy? 
Does science, aside from the new light fur
nished by the Spiritual Philosophy, lend away 
from the belief In future life? Those who 
have even casually rea*Ptho writing« of the 
most eminent, have been convinced that 
skepticism is dominant, and doubt, more or 
less boldly expressed, 1» a distinguishing 
feature. Wishing to test the mafter by the 
personal expression of men eminent ln the 
various works of science, the editor of the 
CArialfo* UeoUtcr submitted to them the fol
lowing questions:

1. Are there any facts In the puaesalon of 
modern science which bake It did)cult to be
lieve in tho immortality of the personal coa- 
aclmsness?

2, Is there anything In Huch discoveries 
to support or strengthen a belief In Immor-

Jlty?
a. Or do you consider tho question out of 

(he pale of science altogether (
The replies received present a valuable and 

interesting concensus of authoritative opin
ion on tho subject, and more than anything 
else which has yet appeared, marks the reign 
of doubt and befogged mental condition of 
those who attempt to answer without the 
light of Spiritualism. ,
Charles A. Young. LL. D„ Prof, la Princeton 

College, thinks that the apparent dependence 
of consciousness on the brain is a plausible 
opinion that the consciousness cannot but- 

. rive the destruction of that organ, yet to him 
the difficulty, though real, 1« not formidable. 
The real man 1« not Identical with the body. 
“The bridge betweeuThe mind and the brain 
has never yet been passed, or even found." 
"The logical hiatus between the psycholog
ical and physiological phenomena yawns to
day jn«t oa Impassably as It ever did, If not 
quite os widely; and so [ cannot accept the 
materialistic hypothesis os scientifically 
satin factory, apd am forced to consider 
it m much more probable that mau Is afore 
than hla body and likely to survive It." He 
farther Thinks that tho belief in* Immortali
ty is outside the pale of science, and the 
knowledge Thereof cornea only from revela
tion. like our knowledge of the moral char* 
actor and attribute« of God.

James D. Dana, of Yale College, is so pressed

one« Which would support n belief In Immor
tality. Science must ultimately grapple with 
occult matter«,

JosLah Parsons Cooke, LL.'D,, ot Harvard, 
writes an antidote to the foregoing. He be
lieves the exactly opposite. “ I am persuad 
ed," he says, “ that «clenoe confirms and Il
lustrates the priceless truth which Christ 
came on earth to reveal.”

Edward D. Cope. A. M., Ph. D., makes a 
lengthy, though pot clear exposition of proto
plasm, aud concludes that as to the nature 
of this so-called Immortality,'“‘Science can 
have little to say."

John William Dawson, Principal of McGill 
[InlversIty.Montreal,profoundly »aye: “What, 
then, «hall we nay of thU Instinct of Immor
tality handed down through all the genera
tions of pre-hlstorlc and savage mau, aud 
prompting to costly funeral rites? Is It a 
mere fancy,a baseless «msperntltlon? lilt 
not rather a God-given feature of the spirit
ual natare, yearning after a lost earthly Im
mortality. and clinging to the hope of a bet
ter being ln a fotnre life?’’

T. Sterry Hnnt, LL. D„ think» there are 
more argument« from the fact« of «cience op
posed than supporting the doctrine of the 
fatnre life. Y«t he believes In a conditional 
Immortality, not man’» birthright, but the 
gift of God. In other words, he believes that 
in the case of every Individual who becomes 
Immortal a miracle is worked.

Benjamin A. Gould, LL. D., of Cambridge, 
Mass.. Is as certain that science supports the 
doctrine of immortality os the other« are 
that the Opposite Is true. He says " that a 
profound and unbiased study of any branch 
of nalnral science should lead to disbelief In 
immortality seems to me preposterous.” "As
suming the existence of spirit an distinct 
from matter. It would be absnrd to suppose 
it limited by phyelcnl laws, except In so far 
os it might employ matter as nn implement.“’ 

Rev. Thomas Hill,Ex-President of Harvard 
College, take« an exalted view of man's po
sition nnd concludes his argument by say/ 
Ing: l

"The progress of modern »denes, reducing 
the universe more and more completely to an 
Intelligible order and rhythm, 1« an ever ac
cumulating demonstration that the source of 
all being Is In a person. The human mind, 
in the growth of science, even more effect
ively than in the ordinary contemplation of 
nature, ha» direct evidence that it is In com
munication with the personal author of na
ture. Hence, as Je«un told the Saddocees, If 
we consider the majesty of God, wo shall see 
that h» has made us Immortal; he would not 
thus hold converge with beings whom he had 
doomed to perish ”

Wm. James, Professor of Philosophy, Har
vard, finds replyrto his exact llkiug ln the 
words of Lot zee:

“We have no other principle for deciding 
the question than thin general idealistic be
lief; that every created thing will Continue 
whose continuance belongs to the meaning 
of the world, and so tong os it does eo belong; 
whilst every one will paw away who«a reall- 

is justified only In a transitory phase of 
i* world’s course. That this principle ad

mits ot no further application in human 
hands need hardly be said. We surely Sfhow 
not the merits which may give to one being 
a claim on eternity, nor the defects which 
would eat others off,1' (“‘Metaphysics’ § 2(5,) 

‘ , which, thorough- 
principles of the

. —___ Washington, J). C.,
thinks science gives no positive reply, nor 
throws greater difficulties In the way. The 
metaphysical arguments of Spinoza, Kant, 
etc., are ns much In fores to-day as ever. The 
discoveries ot modern science strengthen the 
belief In immortality.

Herbert Spencer Is not aware of anything 
be could regard as satisfactory proof.

Charles S. pierce, member of the U. S. Na
tional Academy, thinks that the "farther 
study of nature may establish the reality of 
a fnture life." He thinks there Is no reason 
why man should not know of tht« life.

Daniel Colt Gilman, LL, D„ President of 
JohOB Hopkln's University, take« a strong the
ological position, aud regards science os the 
best friend of religion.

F. A. P. Barnard, President ot Columbia 
College, N. Y., makes this brief answer: “Af
ter mature reflection it seems to me that sci
ence has nothing to do with the question. 
The only basis for our tilth in Immortality 
mnst be fonnd In revelation."

Prof. T. H. Hnxley, with a fllpancy unwor- 
’ "  Vtf A man says

tit

en repeatedly observed
by men as Intelligent and honest as himself. 
Now, modern Spiritualism rests solely*on the 
observation ami comparison of facta in a do-
maln of nature which has been hitherto lit
tle explored; and it Is a contradiction in term« 
to say that tacit ea Investigation Is opposed 
to science. Equally absurd Is thn allegation 
that flomerof the phenomena of Spiritualism 
* contradict the laws of natnre,' since there 
Is no law of naturo yet known to as but may 
be apparently contravened, by the action of 
□tore recondite laws or force«. Spiritualists 
observe facts and record experiment«, and 
then conetmct hypotheses which will best ex
plain and co ordinate the fact«; aud, in so 
doing, they are pursuing a truly scientific 
coarse. They have now collected an enor* 
mans body or observations tested and verified 
In every possible way, and the]? have deter
mined many of the conditions necessary for 
the production of the phenomena. Yfhejt 
have also arrived at certain general ecmclnj 
»Ions as to the cause» of these phenomena, 
and they «imply refuse to recognize the com
petence of those who have no acquaintance 
whatever with the facta to determine the 
value or correctness of those conclusions."

There i t  stand», "plain for all men to see," 
Immortality demonstrated by facts, and 
above the necessities of appeal to metaphys
ical reasoning. They who claim that «cience 
has nothing to do with It. only show how 
narrow are their views. The spiritual nnl- 
verse Isas broad and deep as Immensity, and 
embraces all material phenomena. The 
trouble with these arrogant talker« Is that 
they are on the wrong side of the world. 
Their vision 1« microscopic, aud a »per k of 
protoptdsflrto sufficiently large to shut out 
from their we» the universe.

one will paw away whoso real! 
ly 1« justified only ' 
the world’s course.

with other ditto» be refuses to reply; but he 
to of the decided opinion that there' 1» "noth
ing in science or In any passible develop 
menta from Investigations of nature against 
immortality."

Aaa Gray, of Harvard, sees nothing ln sci
ence to conflict with Immortality, though he 
admit» that If the knowledge of It were lost 
he knows not where In modern science it 
might be regained. He accept« the theistle 
explanation on which Immortality depends.

Joseph Leldy, of the University of Pennsyl
vania regard» consciousness as a condition 
ceasing at death. Science has made no ad
vance on the words of Solomon; “For that 
which befaltetb the sons of man befall«th 
beasts; even one thing befaltotb them; as one 
dtolh so dteth the other; yea, they all hare 
one breath; so that a man bath no pro-emi
nence above a beast,"

He thinks the theory of force In oppooed to 
the doctrine, and close« by saying: “ In my 
personal experience I have not been able to 
discover the slightest natural evidence of Ite 
truth. If I could resolve that the state wa» 
a more desirable one than It to made to ap
pear, I would wish that evidence of any klud 
were mors satisfactory than It Is."

Dr. Llody la boldly outspoken, and wo can 
trace the true source of hte doubts. The 
church doctrine of the condition of Immor
tality an  do repellent to him that be has been 
driven from them in disgust. "Eternity ot 
consciousness " Is not desirable to him. - 

Simon Newcomb^LL. D., thinks the ques
tion as beyond the pale of science, and thus1 
easily, to hto own satisfaction, disposes of I t  

J.P. Lesley, Bute Geologist of Pennsylva- 
Dta, replies: “ Science cannot possibly either 
teach or deny Immortality: bat every man.of 
science moat acquiesce in the fact of tba 
general conviction and In lte probable ground 
in some persistent part of nor nature.

Lester F. Ward, of the Smithsonian Insti
tute, Washington, thinks the brain to the 
canoe of consciousness, and, therefore, life 

p With the cessation of Its function». All 
tbalbavea beginning most have an 

' oreHie UtogjcaPto believe

thy or his name, states that __ ...__.__
"that consciousness cannot exist except 
relation of cause and effect with certain or
ganic molecules, I must ask bow he knows 
that? aud If he says It ean.-I must put the 
same question. And I am afraid that, like 
Jesting Pilate, 1 «hall not think it worth while 
(bariag but little lime before me) to wait for 
an answer.”

Cannot wait for evidence of a life beyond 
which to so prolongedlea to make the loogeat 
earthly Ufe a fleeting noment? What a har
ry. what a mighty work this man has before 
him, who cannot wait for an answer to tbs 
most profound and consequential question 
possible to be asked by a human being!

We have pnrposely iranppoeed out of their 
order, and placed them last, the teetlmony 
of two of the moat eminent scientists, that 
their words might stand in stronger contrast 
to the confused notions expressed by those 
who have not tho light of Spiritualism. El 
llot Cones, Washington, D. C:, tersely replies;

" 1. There are no fact« known to modern 
sc leu eo which make it difficult to betlere In 
the survival of Individual consciousness after 
the death of the body. On the contrary, what 
to positively known of the constitution of 
human beings approaches nearly to a dem
onstration of the fact that what St. Tanl 
called the ‘spiritual body * to a, nubetantial 
entity, which the death of the natural body 
daca not destroy, «ufl which to capable of sus
taining consclouane« and exeretoing the fac
ulties of volition, memory and Imagination. 
The ’ material ’ of this psychic organism to
what I bave called ‘ biogen.'

In the ddiscoveries of 
stren,flEThere to much H  M  _____

ehie science not only to support or ____
en the belief in Immortality, bat to convert 
that belief Into knowledge.

" Th&»e questions a n  quite within the pale 
of scientific Investigation, amt sn»ooptlbto of 
being answered by acton re In a way which 
goes far toward Justifying faith by knowl
edge of the truth*

A. R, Wallace, than whom there can be no 
higher scientific authority, regardless ot 
what hto associate« may say, produces Spirit-
denceof^nm*1 P iit* o w w h e lm ln f «ft-

" Baton«« may be defined as knowledge of 
the universe ln which we live, foil and sys
tematised knowledge leading to the discovery

ror tM itoipno-rauewepweal Journo).
Personal Experience« la (he investigation 

of Spiritualism. *

"2L1*
The first experience f  bad with spirit phe

nomena occurred ai Jeffersonville, lad., some 
sixteen year« ago, when on a visit there to a 
family of friends. The hostess of the hoase 
was a Spiritualist, tho first one I had met, 
She Inquired, "Would you like to witness some 
spirit phenomena?" I replied In the affir
mative. A carriage was provided, and we 
drove to the country, about three ratleB, to 
the residence of Col. Kogwln, an Intelligent 
well-to-do farmer. Hto wife was the medium.

It was about noon, with door« and wind
ows open, and the sun shining ln the house. 
My lady friend, Mrs. P., Mm. K. and myself, 
seated ourselves around a common table, 
with a cloth covering upon It, reaching half 
way down the legs. Mrs. K. laid upon the 
table a «late (a piece of pencil on It about an 
Inch In length) which was examined by me.
1 discovered no writing upon it. It was then 
thrust under the table, each of us holding a 
corner of it with one hand, the remaining 
hand of each one was laid on the top of the 
table. We were engaged for at least fifteen 
minutes Jn general conversation, when 1 
though; I heard scratching going on, on tho 
«late, and then heard a pencil fall on U. The 
medium remarked that the spirit» were 
through writing. When the slate was drawn 
out, the name Elizabeth was written upon 
It, Mrs. P. Mid that was her daughter, She 
passed away soon after her marriage, some 
eighteen years previously. Mrs. P. inquire*) 
If «bo remembered me. three rap» were giv
en. The slate was then placed under the 
table again, when the following message was 
written: - . .

“Ma, don't yon recollect when you and Gen. 
Edwards called upon me together at my house, 
just after my marriage.—Elizabeth.

Mr«. P. said she h*d not th« remotest rec
ollection of It; bat I distinctly remembered 
that occasion.

Nothing came to me at that flitting. I con
cluded 1 was either an incorrigible dinner, or 
no adept jo procuring commoulcatlons from 
spirit«. But my curiosity was awakened, 
for I was satisfied that none of as wrote on 
that elate. L

Being naturally of an enquiring arid In
vestigating mind, I concluded I would visit 
Mrs. K. atone, and see If I could open np a 
correspondence with any of my dead friend«.
I mast have felt like Nleademus of old. but 
I did not go to the medium’« -house until tint1 
shades of night bod set In. On the way I was 
constantly looking back to «ee If any one was 
approaching who woajd recognize me going 
to the house of the fortune teller, I felt 
greatly relieved when I entered the house 
and found no one there seeking to have hto 
destiny unfolded,.

At that time I had a sister only a few mites 
away. In the last stage of consumption, and 
a brother In the elste of Georgia prostrated 
by a stroke of paralysto, who most soon pass 
away. 1 suppose these afflictions draw down 
to earth a targe number of onr klndred -aqd 
family friends. The manifestations were de\ 
ridedly more vigorous than on my first visit.
I was accorded a hearty greeting by repeated 
rapping, while the writing w m  promptly 
and vigorously executed.

1 received communication» from my father, 
—tho first I ever bad received.

He «aid: "My son,—I am to glad you cams 
here this morning to hold communication 
.with me, aud to learn these new and beau11 
ful trothA-FATllKR:"

The next message was as follow»:
“Try theaplrin whether they begoq^er 

bad.” „ *
I wadaa welt satisfied as I could he of any 

thing tfy sense« could «»golte, that Mrs. K. 
•did not perform the writing; that If there 
was any trick it would b« as just to charge 
It against myself cs against the medium. I 
believe I held Intercourse with my long de
parted friends. The scare-crow, the cry of 
fortune teller, vantobed, and Tvbecame a con
vert, I  left the house of lire. K. with m 
much zeal as Nioodemtu did when he left 
on the night of hto visit to the medium 
Jeans. I bad never dreamed of experiencing 
each a fact It opened new views of life to 
me. The mist began to disappear, and the 
veil to be drawn from

tween the orthodox Christian heaven end 
hell, and forever pnt at reet with me that 
vexed qneetlon.

I afterwards visited Mrs. K. again. While 
sitting around the same old table a spirit’s 
hand was throat out several times from un - 
der It towards me. Mrs. K. and myself .hav
ing both of oar hands oa the top of the table. 
Tho eon was thou shining, and Us rays fell 
upon the hand. It refused to shake hands 
with me because conditions at the time pre
vented. That was tile first spirit baud I had 
seen.

As I stated previously I had at that time a 
dear sister confined to her bed,In the lost stage 
of consumption. Having related to her my ex
perience with Mrs. K., she Instated on being 
taken there. A common cove rod spring wagon 
was provided, and 'a bed made on which my 
«later rode soiue five miles to Mrs. K. A large 
host of Invisible friends met her, manifesting 
their presence and sympathy. There wa» no 
difficulty in tho way of her obtaining mes- 
Hnges promptly and to tho point. She re
turned home n convert to the troth of the 
spiritual philosophy, greatly encouraged and 
comforted. Lfogeriug on these mortal shores 
about three weeks morn, she cast off her cas
ket, and her spirit, «et free, moved In It»on
ward flight lo higher abodes. Since thou I 
have at different times' met with her. seen 
and conversed with her on subjects celestial 
and terrestrial. She regards tho fact of spir
it Intercourse between mortal« and Immor- 
tato aspne of the greatest blessings ever con
ferred upon tho former. Her daughter wrote 
to a cousin of hers In the State of Georgia, 
whose father (my brother) was then paralyzed 
and confined to hto bed. He was so deeply 
Interested'In what was told him about onr 
sister, that he ordered two slates purchased, 
and started his daughter ou a trip of nearly 
a thousand miles, to see If he could get 
message from our father.

The spirits filled the slates with messages, 
and when he compared tho writing and sig
nature of father with some of Nils writing», 
bo discovered that the same hand wrote both, 
and then lie broke Into a flood of tours, tie 
survived but a short time, and then passed 
ou where all tear» are wiped uway, where 
sickness, pain and death are felt and feared 
no mere. J. Edwards.

Washington. D. C,
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of law* the comprehension of c

___________ _____„ A ti. E v e ry th in g
In natare appeared more ghand and glorious. 
I wm made happier by that visit to lira. 
Kogwln.

The theological dogaM embraced la the 
Orthodox Christianity, Iff which I bad been 
eduoated, and which all through life had be
wildered me, fell like scales from my eyes.

I under went suddenly a radical change In 
my feelings, for O now regarded the Infinite 
Father In hie true light of wisdom, love and 
goodnees. I now walked by knowledge and 
not by a blind faltb. The question of a fut
ure life to me was now settled, and that our 
loved once who have passed from our view, 
still lived, and we should meet them again.

I learned for the first time that spirit Ufe 
to one of continued unfoldment and progree- 
doo. Here the great gulfwis bridge? be

Mrs. A. M. (¡lading.
To lb* Editor nf (ba B H yto -faB cw M cl Journal:

A farewell reception was given to Mrs. A. 
M. Glutting at llu> Conservatory Hall. Brook
lyn, Monday evening, April 25th, when a 
large gathering of friends met to testify by 
their cheering presence their sout-felt ap
preciation of Mrs. Gladlng's loving minis- 
(rations with the Brooklyn Spiritual Union 
for the last two months.

A welcoming address and a deeply appre
ciative set of resolution« was received anil 
unanimously adopted, with a motion that 
they should bo properly engrossed nnd pre
sented to Mrs. Gladlng.

Addresses were given by Judge Gale, Mrs.
GtAding and others. The occasion was highly 
favorea and enriched by the beautiful and 
harmonious sluglng of Miss S. Lee, Mrs. gnd 
Mtoa Tuttle ¿nd Mr. F. Honghtalln. \

TbB evening’s pleasurable enjoyment was 
brought to a close by Mrs. Gladlng’» friendly 
control, “Moolah." giving personal spiritual 
readings aud messages with trusting satis
faction and heart-Mi appreciation.

The farwells, till a future rennton.were 
affectionaloly earnest and full of Joyous sym
pathy, as Mrs-fliadlng uow takeB her depart
ure for new field of labor in Cincinnati for 
the month of May. it to fondly expected that 
she Will return at some future time.

S A M 'i-D . ORKE.V.
'Brooklyn, N. Y. . ‘

PUBMSnER’N NOTICK.
Tbs RKuaio-PHiuosoF^icAt, J ournal will bo 

•eut to new »abacrlboivoO' trial, tblrleeo week* for 
fifty coots.

Sobecrlben In arrears are reislodedthat they** 
Is drawing id * doe», sod th*t the publisher h u  
trusted them la good faith. He now uka them to 

la u fe l their lodebtedoeae end remit for a year In 
advance.

Reeder* baring Meads whom they would like to 
eee have e copy of the J ournal, will be Aocoimbo 
datod If they will forward a Hit of inch names to 
Ibis office.

The date of txpIraUonof the time pitd for, la prjpl> 
ed with every tobecrlbet’a address. Let jaely 'iab- 
tcrlber examine and tee bow bl* account eland*.

Specimen copies of the JOUBMAL will be Hot free 
to aayaddre«*. "_____________ _

H o r » f « n T e  A c i d  P b o v p f a e t r ,
A  V a lu a b l e  H e r r e ^ T o o lc .

Tr. C. C. Oijwtkad, Mllweukee, Wla, -eeya: 
"I have o**d It In my practice ten year*, and comlder 
It a valoat le nerve tonic."

_OOD NEWS  
TO LADIES.
flrulut Birfibi

I e »-
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w i L z . i * n  K s r n r ,  a  c o .
N o » . 304  « o d  3t>0 W c i t  B a l t im o r e  S ‘re e ',
B a l t im o r e .  N o .  I t »  F i f l b , A w n u e .  N . Y

A .  R o o d  &  S o n a  S o l o ,  A g e n t s ,
' ___________ 136 State BL, Chicago
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D I A L  P L A N C H E T T E .
Tbl* tri»trament baa now been tbanracblj ta te d  Cj nnm- 

m i u  I g id U tl t lM , and h u  pnn-o ' mora im U i o o t  than 
IB* plaocbeUe, both In recard to the certa) DU and correct 
oau  ot rh* com mao Italioti*, at») a* a nw anael tlrrttop la t 
m«Riunitilo i t a s i  who were cor aware or their medi tamia 
tic j i l t ,  hive attar a  lewiUUn*i been able to rew ire M b»- 
U bica communie* loci from u n ir departed Irtene*

*ïp(. 0, U XdwarO*. UrlroL N, V.. wrttm; "I bad oaramn. 
eli alluni. ( bi in* t*arebccr*(ih} fn-tn many other Menda, 
erra  Irr.m tbe old eelU m  »bow  a n * «  imo*» are n w e  
e n  wo la tbe old fard. They bare t een blfbly aa Utaclorj, 
w 4  p m « l  I» me (bat bpIritualUm Hii.deed true, and the 
com m unie,liot* b .to  U rru  tuf heart tbe a  «aitar con fa it 
la  tbe WTfT« l u t  I bare bad ot mu, dauem tr and their moiber."

pr. t a i r e *  Crowell, whoee will Io n  bare made hie name 
familiar to lbc*e Isu ita ted  lo i rjcblcal tnauett, wrote to the 
tnicntor of tba H»jr b u rap h  aa toll in ;

I l t U  S 'a  la m  much pleated wtib Lbe I-Ijehornpli red 
tout me aod will thonnur"If Wit II lb* f in i opportuni!! I 
m et bare 11 le »err »tu.pl« In principle and euoiinttn&a. 
and (a m  »are m ail b* fa: mure wneltlre t» ip im  power 
Lbta LM nne now 1- asc. 1 t-s ìln r II will generali! ouper- 
ardale*  le Iter w h*o Ita to p art»  IbrrtU became known.

A. t*. Mtll.r, ¡.mmelUt end l**t lu eOIUi»l»l notice Of 
thé tnitrutnent In Lie paper, tba tVartblnxlcn. (U lan.) Ad-

tut the dO«Uoo u to «belter ipinta' can mare and am-
manica!» ___

O il« U. Steli bina wrlM :
■•buon after thle new and « trion i ln»trumenl for (filing  

eplrft me*»«:« w u  made known f obtained oa* S n tn iM  
gift for lu  •*# L wee ubtlcrd to wall for iba medium. 
At Ita! I  found a reliable prrtoi, under u h « *  touch no n - 
f ln t trial, thedl>* ewiteg lo aod tin. and the eccood time 
area dona etui mora rendili ,H

P R IC E , $1 .00 .
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Psyeliograpli Experiences.
Tbe there tor of the l-iich-wrepb, edw rtlied In U» Jotm*- 

AL for U * paid (rw moo Um deepen» of m iking a record of 
«perim ento With U ,(Sera It*  following pmpIdlM  to r t i»  
three bw teeooucta of p ractice with euccmalal remile i 

t a t .  P r e m i u m  Three peata’ etibaertpttoa loth* BA 
Liaio-i’H iuoai u r t i  I. Jovaa tL ; ih* t o t «  BUI be w a v e  
throe pwrteoa on« pear, or to one t*tton  throe peer*, a t the 
plepjnrSof iheeomaafBl cectoetaot. , , '

B n d . f r e t t i n e *  :-T w o  prend *aboeripUon to ABe irta Mil. *
‘ O r A. F i r r e l n m : - O n e  peart' eobeaipUco to the Joans»!-

Tba 1’nbitPbor ot the l i a u u io f a i  oeoreiciL Jettarub  
tappino  rat* thin oftrr re  foil** a ; .

f m n l a w  ;—Dti* copy of » startling  fact*  In
______ aplntoUtMh” bp Ur. N. U. Wolfe, a beautlfullr got.
leu-ap book B ird  «Uh «tilhreUe leeoni)la of remarkable
p brenta «va eberrrtd  hp thè aulirne darle*  a  ae ri»  ef Irei 
«  perimenti In bla own boote. ThU hook m ali*  a t  (3.15, 
nnd la «eli worth UveoMoip.

S a * .  P r r a i t a i n  T u , 1,* copie* ef »W atael» Woo- 
der ”  tbao whlch DO more latereaung kweupi or entri! nei. 
tali co v ie  erer pubUefatd, A atoet reoeUeot mbelonarp 
«•comi; u t

Od. I* r*  r e i  u n i  t - a u  copte* nf »Watt*** wooder." 
CO.IJDITIONB OF TC1ESK OFFEB8.

ito» e t Uve »beet to b* wi tu ra  opoc; and be f r e t  lo th*  
Hiuoio-k'aiLomrwiCi!. Jota*Ab before Jane  l i t .  marked 
■•tar t wpobograpn >Tornio m »

Tba aw anu e tll  be mode re  or before the Orptlaaue a* thè 
JoD ix iL ln  July n « L '

t n v a u r o  u  ut t -«y i n o tili  a v ii.inuLuuxJt iiXLifi i olii ii/nKit ifiCAL jounxAL
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cocropUon n tn n lu g  .dow n tbe th ro a t w eak  eye*, 
deafliw u, lore o f  voice, lime o f emetl) d  U sualing 

odor», Tiare l deform I Ur», and  m m ily connin tì^ ton . F rum O nt to  la r i  It to ag-grecalve. Ordinary treatment» an-, votre than ueeleae. ”  -----cur* 1» porelbto. it mar rapidly develop into enhawopt 
otigh,auoctarefhl, a n d p i r e r e a t t r t a tm e o t l i  J f .  J f ,  C a s e ’s
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T H E  V A L U E .
or HP/BtTDAijisa to the: would.

An Addrett Delivered at the Thirty-Ninth 
Annivertary q f Spiritualiem, f* Metro
politan Temple, San ’Franetteo, Sunday 
March 26, 188?, .

■ ■ BY WH. KMM LTTE CO LEU AN.

Apodal 1/ r n i r t  for Um Uclit » J l l U » n e a t  Journal..

The 3let of March, 1848, marks an import
ant epoch la tbe world’« history, for upon 
that day dawned tbe recognition of a new 
world of being; nay, of a new universe, of 
which before men had had vaguagllmmerings 
and (Ufa) gleams, bat of which demonstrative 
evidence or actuality trad never before been 
system at lea lly presented to man. It to fit
ting, then, that we celebrate this momentous 
epoch In the planet’s history; and upon tbls 
occasion I propose to briefly state some ot 
the reasons Impelling ns to bait with glad 
ness each recurring anniversary of tbe ad 
▼ent of modern SpirltnaHem.

broad domain, scattering on every side des
pair and gloom, blllenieHs and wm-. Hpl rit
ualism, with Its ministering angels from the 
better land, Is fallowing lu his wok«?, dispell
ing all the doubts aud fears, the torturing 
Borrows and bopelewnees forlorn, engendered 
by tbia dead malevolent. Progress eternal Is, 
we know, the primal blrthrlghtof tbe human 
race. Though scarred with elne Innumer
able, though neared with Imperfections 
manifold, the ecsre will disappear, the im
perfections vanish, through patient effort 
and persistent struggle to reach the purer 
etate. No heart so black with bate aod fierce 
malignity hut wbat In time will be attuned 
to sweetest harmony and purest love; no soul 
k, blond i'Ustiiiin‘1, *© thickly muted oVr 
with vice and crime, vMlatny.and tnrpltnde, 
but what la destined, as the ages roll, to be re
deemed therefrom,—to walk arrayed In robes 
of poreat white, symbolic of abiding virtue, 
purity anil truth.

Fell and fabled Satan, tbe wbtlom "roar 
lag lion” coursing up and down the earth, 
devouring old and young, the pauper and 
the affluent, we now find tethered fast 
where’er the light of spiritual SytFnee/tfa 
lames the pathway; from whose refulgent 
dacxlement be swift retreats to dark and 
noisome corners in cloistered cells, or lu ca
thedral’s sacred haunts, presided o’er by 
cowled and »haven priests, eleek-faced 
churchmen, canting ministers, smooth
tongued prelates, and hypocritical eede«- 
lastlcB.—all fervent friends of his horned 
and hoofed majesty, he conetltutlng their, 
principal stock in trade In the merchandise 
of buman sonls, by them monopolized from 
prehistoric time. Liberal Cbrtstlaulty, Dni- 
versaliem, Untiariantom, etc,, sorely wound
ed tbe devil; but Spiritualism completely 
killed him, and burled him oat of sight, be
yond all hope of resurrection.

Spiritualism likewise annihilates all Ideas 
of an angry, Jr nidus God,—a personal deity 
enthroned la eofamn awe in heaven’s pala
tial courts, surrounded by serried cohorts of 
winged angel mlntstranto, creatures of His 
sovereign will, tbe messengers of His ca-
E ’oua mandates to cosmos' remotest 

de; exacting servile -submission and 
slavish adoration from all in earth and 
heaven, in sea aid sky; controlling by His
arbitrary, fitful fiat the thunder’s startling 
peal and lightning’s fiery glkrct the shifting, 
whirling tornado and burning sirocco blaal; 
dispensing or withholding at will the cool, 
refreshing raln.tbe drlfting‘,beaatlful snow." 
or the pelting,devastating hall ¡through whose 
elective pleasure famine and pestilence stalk 
through tbe land,and loathsome plagues deso
late sin-cursed humankind; a savage monster, 
creating for endless woe and deep damna
tion’s lurid depths millions of undying sonls, 
mockingly termed His children ; a ruthless, 
malignant fiend, Incomparably exceeding In 
villainy atrodous and meanness base and 
hellish His chosen fellow-eporteman In the 
game of pitch and tow for human sonls, jwl- 
garjy ycleped “Old Nick." \

lu tbe first place, It has demonstrated the thrones, 
existence of tbe spiritual -universe and a

Tbls Imaginary divinity Spiritualism de- 
I, eubelllutlng therefor tbe Great Poe-

material- 
ing higher

fntore life for man. The tide 
Ism has been for yean past awel 
and higher, gaining new Impel 
successive wave, threatening, ere long, to 
o’erleap tbs crumbling banks ot spiritual 
faith and Inslghf.T^ared upon the sandy, un
stable fonndattcp kf traditional. fliiperuBt- 

do-hls tori cal miracles; anb- 
nt plains and fidwer̂ covered 

human hope and heavenly aa- 
in the dark, drear waters of dread 

annihilation. To stem th« rising ttfie of
a nk and cheerless mTteriallsm, we bkhoid 

angel hoeto descending from their blest 
mbodw in demonstration of supernal befog 
and transmondane corporeity, revealing to 
man's enraptured gaxe a second universe, 
eclipsing far the bright and radiant one en
circling him on every aide, aglow with sub- 
llmwt beau too u sd  e m  and pulchritude peren
nial,—a universe of natural grandeur and of 
rhythmic splendor, Its-'beatitudes felicitous 
and glories empyrean surpassing measure! mb 
our loftiest Imaginings, Had Spiritualism 
accomplished naught else save theeetabllab- 
ment of the actuality of man's immortal 
•out and of tbe extratemne sphere* of pneu- 
matoeoople substance forming that Immortal 
■out’s abiding plow after bodily disintegra
tion, that work won Id be tbe crowning glory 
of this wondrous nineteenth century, ex
ceeding all the achievements and acquire
ments of material science and physical dis
covery with which this teeming age la so pro
lific.

Death baa Ion« been regarded ae tbe “king 
of terrors." Spiritualism, however, dethrone« 
this monster grim that haa for sgm held des
potic eway o’er heart and mind of man: and 
lot Instead of tbe hideous visage end fiend
ish glare of the relentless demon, erst 
clamoring ever for tbe beet and brighteet of 
earth’s Children to flat hie Insatiate maw, 
we now behold a fair aod toying maiden,

Itive Minrf. tbe Infinite Spirit of the Universe, 
the Ail-Father and Alt-Mother,—tbe unltlxa- 
tlonof all5 Intelligence, the focaliration of 
all power into one distinctly whole; matter 
being his body, spirit bis soul, and Intolli-
Gnce hts Inmost ewence: the law1« of nature* 

log the expression of his mode of exist
ence, never created, never destroyed; be
belDg devoid of arbitrary caprice or ñdllat- 
log volition, fixed, unchangeable, eternali 

Heaven, what Is it? A place In some ob-
aenre corner of God’s universe, where a few 
aanctifled and saoctlmonlooa pietists will 
wear golden crowns, play golden harps, wave 
palm braoebee, and chant interminable 
psalms around the thronepf tbe "Great I am” 
forever and for aye? Both Is the popular 
conception of heaven; but such a place Splr- 
liuallam knows naught of. but instead a ra
tional, natural, bnman existence.—a solid, 
substantial world, a purified and beaotlfied 
earth (so to speakX.wfth undulating hills and 
verdant slopes,purling streams and fragrant 
flowers, meandering rivulets and glassy 
lakes; wltb wealth of field and forest, grotto 
and lawn: wltb sportive lambkins and para
disaical birds; with towns and cities, hamlets 
and villages, brotherhoods and associations, 
schools and sanatoria, colleges and laborato
ries, muaeoms and observatories, newspapers 
and libraries, theaters and art galleries, tom- 

and towers, chateau* and palace«, rural 
agee And stately mansions,—a sphere 

whWb each and all have homes, real, sub
stantial, true, unencumbered with deed or 
mortgage, but held la fee simple t 
eupeat; where every soul has alt
[[ulsltofor Its use and beaeflt,ae____„ „
ts desire and needs; where no one can pos

sess more than eaa be utilised for his or oth
er's benefit; where hoarding and tbe miser's 
occupation are/dckauWu; where the only pov
erty seen la jpevtfty of soul, of mind, of vir
tue, of Intelligence, —tbe only riches, wealth

must be paid era you can be relCAAed from 
tbe dungeon house created around you by
S ur own misdeeds; that there Is no escape 

>m wrong-doing save in Its abandonment 
and strenuous endeavor to rise soperior there
to, which. In the end. will Indubitably be 
crowned with success complete and ample.

Spiritualism cultivates onr self-reliance, 
bidding ns stand npon our feet, erect, God-
Ilka, free; calling op man Master, bat to de
velop onr own jndlvidaaUty^thloklng, rea-
however. to relinquish any thought or opin
io«, how deeply cherished soever It niay be.
sonlng, acting, for ourselves. Be ever open, 

ell:
log. I _________  .
if shown to be □ hi rue; and judge the truth of 
all opinions, precept«, Ideas, In the light of 
pare reason, unbiased by personal predilec
tions or partisan prejudice. Se**k ever one 
thing only,—troth; and this for Its own sake 
alone, because it is truth; when found.cher
ish it aa tbe apple of yoor eye,—uphold it. 
defend It on &ll occasions;’yet regard not that 
aa troth which IsNiot based npon calm re
search, patient discrimination and pnrest 
reasoning, being in strict accord with nature 
and her Immutable teachings.

The world is cursed with creedal sectari
anism; Discord nod strife incessant fill the 
earth, produced by clamorous propagandists 
of ndve-rm*. rln-litiiii doginiL-, allien unn-a-.,.li
able, alike inimical to min’s highest welfare. 
To »till the troubled wafers, Spiritualism, 
heaven-descended, appears on. earth,1—its 
prlnclplea leavening all sects, all creeds, lib
eralizing, rationalizing them, bringing their 
adherent* closer together In friendship, ami
ty and love, Ila.benefleent lafloence Is seen 
In literature and In theology, is felt in the
EUtleal arena and lu governmental statute.

the hails of finan'-f* and the busy marts of 
trade; Us power rearhloc e’en the peariratfa 
of church aod Stole, school and family, grad
ually breaking down tbe barriers of creed 
aod caste, nprearlng on firm cemented base, 
the nobler «true tore of Cnfveraal Fraternity, 
Brotherhood and Love.

SbperstUlon, dire and malign, fills the 
earth—we find It everywhere, in every dime, 
among alt people. From remotest ages tbe 
whole world lias been virtually one vast mass 
of superstition; and tbe anti-soperstltlonal 
troths of Spiritualism coming to a people 
surcharged with its sinister and nozlona in
fluence, must, when received by them, be 
largely colored therewith; and so we find It. 
This Jabred superstition, the product of cen- 
tnrlea’ growth In progenitorial veins, ts seen 
la many Spiritualists Jo their unreasoning 
reception of all that-"the spirits", say,—fol
lowing their real or supposed Instructions 
In foolish hunts after concealed treasures. In 
wIll-o’-tbe-wEsp eneculatlons add wild-goose- 
chase exploit*. Olliers consult spirits habit
ually on all the affairs of life, business, per
sonal, domestic, thereby evidencing their 
weak minds and feeble self-reliance.

This superstitions element la also seen di
rected Into credulous recelval aa infallible 
truth of everything purporting to emanate 
from the spiritual world, no matter how ab
surd or irrational the doctrine« asserted or 
how opposed to ti>« plain teachings of com
mon sense. We see It In the avidity wltb 
which some Bpi ritualists swallow down and 
ably and forcibly advocate such evident pae- 
rlltilee and sophistical twaddle ae re-lnear- 
nation, pre-existence of the soul as an indi
vidualized entity, obeeaalon, occultism, the 
existence of elemental and elementary spir
its, etc. The variant phase* of superstition 
found among Spiritualists are In direct an
tagonism to tba teachings of Spiritualism it
self, —they forming no'part of pure, nnadnl-___IHi—___
teratod spiritual philosophy, bat are excree- 

. fungus growths, relies of i 
peral It Ions and theological vagarli

wooing with gladdening amila i_________
oong to soft repose and ever-bUwful dreams. 

Who ever heard of a Spiritualist afraid to 
die? f t f tb *  spiritual philosophy, death to 
shown to be an Inestimable blessing In the 
divine economy jrf nature,—the pathway to 
the brighter glories and parer fslleltlee of 
toe "sweet ty and-by.’’ BeUjrf from fear of

S K ï’ÎK

dog maiden, of purity, wealth of wisdom, wealth çf tore, 
and sweatee! wealtlNtf right thoughts and right deeds.
«fai dreams. Theorise of human responsibility and titos 
tot afraid to Divide Economy more pernici una than the 

dogmas of vicarious -atonement and the for- 
rlveneee of ein can scarcely be laeoleatod.
loth of these sin-engendering, crime-promot- __
— theological tenets are overthrown by th«< 

Itualtom. Tbe angels from the spirit- tota 
« proclaim that, aa you row ao shall you tom

1 be sore your sin 
ifor each ‘ 

f any moral
i yon out;

edge- aod attainment Discarding the myth
ological fable# of Jutto*. upon which are 
bonded prevalent vtowu of coamogony and 
anthropology, It, with its revelations from 
the angel spbMee, confirmatory of ibe latest 
discoveries /and dad actions or modern ad- 
tenoe, affirm̂ , through i tornad luma and seen. 
ttM^voiQttonary and nebular systems of ere- 
atiou or formation ; tbe derivation by natu
ral sequence of higher species from lower; 
the evolution of man from tower nature; the 
total absence of miracle and anpernatorat- 
tom from the atoren«; and toe perfect ope
ration of natural law as aceonnUng tor 
ail

including ito crowning work, the evolution 
of man. which, bel tut taken up by Spiritual- 
lem, de carried forward Into the evolntlon of 
the spiritual universe coetaneous with the 
physical,—man’s spi ritual body being evolv
ed coincident with thè material body, white 
worlds and systems of worlds, comprising 
the domain of spiritual existence, are devel
oped cofiouH with their material counter
part«. Spiritualism lnterblendv science,phi
losophy aod religion; It being at ouce a phil
osophical and religious science, a scientific 
and religious philosophy, and a philosophic 
and scientific religion;

Spiritualism asBerl« that the only true re
ligion is that of the life and character, mo
rality. virtue, Integrity, purity of heart and 
soni; that no special virtue Inheres in prayers 
and praises, In devotional chanting or idola 
trous book and church worship; that the re
ligious duties of mau consist In tbe culture 
or the intellect in the domains of science, 
philosophy and art aud lathe colti ration of 
the moral nature through the continuous as
piration far, and persistetil practice of. all 
the excellencies and virtues of human char
acter, Charity, kludaww. trathfalness, parity, 
chastity, temperance, exact Jostle« to all per
sons at all time#, tempered with boundless 
love far all mankind. The ethics of Spirit
ual Ism may be summed up In thl - brief > - i- 
teoce: Morality the only Religion, Aspira
tion the only Prayer! An npright, sterling 
Pagan 1» much superior to, mud will rank 
higher In the Beyond, than ao imtnora! or 
bigoted Christian, be his professions never 
so loud; so a charitable, conscientious Roman 
Catholic Is nearer heaven than a depraved, 
Abusasi 8plritas!l*t, no matter how ardent 
his advocacy of Spiritualism and its higher 
moral phases; the interior life slime being 
the criterion, worth, standard, character, be
ing all tirali, aside from all opinions and 
professions.

Tha ton den eie* of this age eve strongly ra
tionalistic. Enlightened human reason, so 
long reprevaed by theological mysticisms 
and metaphysical anbllstlae. is now assert
ing iU sway, and lu doe time will be su
preme In ait department« of being. The 
spiritual philosophy, thrusting aside all oth
er standards, declares Reason the only gold«. 
It enthrones Reaeon as the sovereign arbiter 
'upon all points and questions. Including Its 
own mo»t deeply cherished principle#; and 
thus li it rendering valuable service to tbe 
world.

Spiritualism proclaims the Brotherhood of 
Man, not as a mere sentiipent. but as a liv
ing actuality. It affirms the equality of all 
human beluga according to Inherent capaci
ty; that all are entitled to, add should be pro
tected lu. the fall and free exercise of every 
faculty-and power with- which they are en
dowed by natore; that tbe stronger should 
protect and elevate the
the same time elevating themselves; that 
ls-the duty of the more highly gifted onas of 
earth to advance, by alt means In thefr
rlor to themselves mentally and morally. 
Recognising the great centra! truth, that 
every human wul wHfattain, through a 
course of eternal progress, tbe same exalted 
destiny In spirit-life, all souls being In es
sence the same—rays of light, ao to speak, 
from tbe Delfie Central Sun of Being, drop# 
from the Delfie Ocean of Spirit, brothers and 
stators In one grand human family, recog
nizing tbl« basic truth. Spiritualism de
mands of all humanity the reverent accept-

ancient an-
______________________ _ tos «till per
meating tbe meptal atmosphere. Rightly 
understood. Spiritualism to the death-blow to 
eaperetitton. It demon*irate* law to be au- 
preme In all tbe unlverae, as much la eplrlt- 
lund aa on earth; that the dicta of spirits 
should never he received, d o  matter from 
whom purporting to come, unless In accord 

l with the moat enlightened reason aod the 
; manifest teachings of natore; that spirit« 

oot of the flesh are no more Infallible than 
when In tbe flesh: that we should "try tbe 
spftlU,'* tost their averted revelations In tbe 
crucible of common sense and tbe retort of 
natural in tuition, rejecting at ouce all ab
surdities; Inanities, trivialities, claiming a 
poet-mortem origin.

Consequent upon the much-talked of eon-- 
filet between religion and actenee. toe age to 
loudly demandings religion—or rather the 
religion—that shall be In ooneonanoe with 
«elenec In its every aspect,—Wily in accord 
with nature's tnfaUIbls revealmeots In earth 
aud sky. lu rack and star. Ao  fill this de
mand, Spiritualism Hashes athwart tbe

anee of that truth, andito practical utilità- 
exemplification lu dally life; tu t  

earnest philanthropy should character
the alms and efforts of all souls: that kl_
ness, generosity, the raising of the bnmbto 
and the downtrodden, the uplifting of the 
fallen aud the erring, tbe cheering of toe 
heavy hearted and the comforting of toe sor
rowful and tbe afflicted, be constantly en
gaged in and sedulously fostered.

Spiritualism, proclaiming the brother
hood of man In its widest sense, neoesve
rily asserts tbe equality of tbe sexes.—af
firms tbe possession of no prlvtlege or right 
fay one sex to the exclusion of tbe other; and 
It haa done much to advance the progress of 
tbe woman’e-rigbte movement during the 
last thirty yean or more.

Tbe deadly eoourgre of war aod intern-
K qce are antagonized by Spiritualism.

gee tbe cultivation of peace, amity, fra
ternal love; that International con trove rale« 
be settled by arbitration, rather than by 
the sword;kbit tbe Ill-will and malevolence 
ao conspicuous to all phases of Ufe-be aban
doned; that ail pugilistic encounters and 
physical strife, animosities and retaliationi, 
be repressed so far as possible. Temperance 
in all things to Ulewise enjoined. It urge« 
men to abandon all filthy habits and toad 
dean, pure, chute Uvea. Regarding the 
body as the temple of to* spirit, It demands 
tbe abstention from everyth lux inimical to 
Its health and purity.

Spiritualism to In sympathy with all genu
foe reformatory- movements, looking to tos 

_ illorattoü «  bnman Uto and grievance*. 
Its Infiusnos Is extended toward toe equali
sation in greater degree, of tabor and capítol, 
toward cooperative Indoetry; and it to in con
flict with monopolies, tbe j 

’ of the poor by toe t 
to specially “

--- - toal all punii
lîv*r? î 2 S i ^ . rfi r Â T t o

much good by the relief Imparted to hu
man Uy through Ito many healing and clair
voyant medium«. All over the laud may be 
found Ito magnetic healer», Imparting vital 
and spiritual magnetism to tbe diseased 
frame« and weakened «yatoms of numbers of 
earth’s children; while like numbers are rc- 
celrlug bent-fit and cure from simple medi
cinal compounds, whose formulae and modes 
of preparation are derived from seen and 
medis.

Spiritual torn, while at the same time It 
paints ua to tbe bltoefaJ beatitude« of the 
fnture life, yet declare« this world a heaven 
here and now; that we are born Into this 
world to live in It as long a* possible, for the 
cultivation and elevation of onr spiritual 
natures; that this 1s a glorlope world, in 
which we are ever surrounded by blessings 
I a numerate waiting for as to utilize them; 
that the only tray to prepare oumlv« for 
the deeper joyr and purer harmonies of tha 
next existence to by theipll eojoymen>nf 
the present one. In parity of heart, slfigle- 
nsHs of purpose, and buoyancy of spirit. While 
in the material state, ntltixe that state; when 
you reach the spiritual, then utilize that; 
thus making tbe beet u«e of both world«.

Spiritualism, I d  contrast to the mistaken 
practice« of many of the churches, encour
ages rational and Innocent amusements, 
euebs.as the drams, the opera, dancing, card- 
playing, etc., provided they are not abused 
or misused, perverted or carried to misehlev- 
on« exoese. When used for gaming purposes, 
or in such manner as to be Injurious to the 
health or the morals, their abandonment to 
enjoined by. the spiritual philosophy.

»plrituttiim emphasize* the primary Im
portance of liberty la all Ito manifold rela
tion*. including freedom of thought, speech, 
and action; provided that In so doing no in
fringement be made npon the exercise of a 
tike liberty lu other*. Be freel It eay*. be 
free! and strive fa tnnur zl! others similarly 
free! While freedom. bo\h ■ political and re- 
llgioos, to largely dominant do onr conntry. 
yet neither ha* yet been thoroughly inwoven 
into tbe American body poliTle,. A demon
strable an loo of charch and fitote .prevails 
In the Doited States to a certain extent; to 
«toad of tbe national and state government« 
being purely seeular.'in entire dissociation 
with all religion «¿td *pery creed, «imply ex
tending oyer all »och their protecting arms, 

ment of their exer
ts perceive Froteat- 
_ enthroned In the

__________and also domipant.
leas, In.fne statutes and usages of 

the State* and Territories.OppressIve Scnday 
laws, the enforced reading of a Protestant 

"  '  |  "  * ola, the slug
utterance of 

prayers In the school», tbe em-

securing the eqoal en,, 
els« and promulgation. r 
styrChrtotlanity virtoaty 
Fédéral #îovernmMit. at 
more or less, laine état 
the State* and T»jrltorleo. 
laws, the enforced reading or a n  
rellgloavhook In the pablle school*. 1 
log of Christian hymne and nttei 
ChrUHsu prayers In the school»,

peter, Thereby at- Tiny ment of chaplain* to tbe army, navy, and 
U In congres« and ' 
of

er. the condition and prospecta oMhoee fnfe-

eoagres» and legtolator*,-in these and 
other ways, to a certain form of religioni 
dogma supported by governmental enact
ment and the expenditure of tbe publie fonde.
Spiritualism demand« that everything of a 
theological character »ball be eliminated 

"  ent, from government- 
; that tbe Government 

iy or »apport elth- 
D, Materialtom or

from état: 
a! naagea 
ebeti not ri_ 
er Christian It1

specially or sopport elt h- 
Ity or Paganism, Matoi 

Spiritualism, but »hail- afford foil protection
toeTerj form of faith or non-faith,—tbe non
believer in God, or In any religion of any 
kind, to be npon precisely tha same footing 
In tbe eyes of the law as the religions devo
tee. thi partisan of faith.

Borrow and woe All th* earth, consequent 
npon the departure of loved ones to the Spirit- 
world. Spiritualism comes, drying th« eyes 
of tbe bereaved and tbe mourning, tolling 
them that their beloved are alive In the spir
it clime, in fall poeeeasfao of alt'their pow
er* and faculties, with tbe aune lore for 
tfielr earthly friends and relatives that they 
ever possessed; that Instead of mourning tot 
their translation to the Aideoo land above, 
they should be joyous at thought of thetr lm-
prored condition; that they will be separated 
from thoee gone before bat a, brief seuon at 
moat and that daring that aeparatiou It to
possible for communion to be established be
tween the two. oemeating In a more < 
ring chain tbe links of tore now binding 
together.

Spiritualism restrains and 
many caaes, those vietumi y inclín 
their realization of th* abldlaf _  
their spirit friend*—mother«, father*. • 
brothers-coueeloua of their «very thought, 
word and deed. Realising, through Spirit
ual Imi. that all we do or say to fcn jwn to 
spirit guardiana, no'qxjttor bow wecraily 
performed ot bom Meaf£ (ma wtm ot ob
servant raes or paying curiosity, each re
alization become« a potest Instrument of 
restraint as* moni rotture over 
wtoe tòowMto*. evll-'Utoporari | 

i lastly. It baetows opon ¡
lag Its heavenly
able aud full of gl«J
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WHY DR. C0UE8 RESIGNED.- •
He Shocked a College Facultj with hla 

Attack on Religion.
Bring Choten to Addreet a Graduating Clan

He Glorifite Free Thought and TKtotophy
—H it Letter to the Faculty.

Prof. Elliott Cone«, who daring the pant 
few year« has been gradually abandoning 
that materialistic science of which he him- 
Mlf la or has been a shining light of no mean 
order and going over to the less vulgar and 
more ethereal tbeoeophy, has declared him- 
self in a way that has given a terrible shock 
to the faculty of the National Medical Cob 
lege, where he has lectured on anatomy dar
ing the past ten years. The National Medi
cal College la the medical department of the 
Colombia University.

What shocked the facnlty. and the trustees 
m well, was the address which the Professor 
delivered to about LOW ladles and gentlemen 
at the Congregational Church, on the oeca- 
Blon of the sixty-fifth annual commencement 
of the National Medical College. That was 
on the 16th of last month. The feature of the 
oohasloa was a woman graduate—the first 
woman gradahte of the college. The profes
sor, an ardent advocate of the equality of the 
sexes, began his address by complimenting 
the faculty on this advance; and Inferred 
from the faet that they had been taking a 
lesson In theoeophy—"on w til eh subject, 
said he, “I will apeak for the ^ur, at the 
hazard of fanning Into flame evety spark of 
smouldering opposition to free thinking and 
out speaking there may be wlthlu reach of 
my breath.

RELIGION AND WOMEN.
"The three great stumbling blocks In the 

way of woman’s progress." he said, "were re
ligions intolerance, scientific Insolence and 
social tyranny." “It grates upon the ears of 
every stiff necked sectarian la this church," 
he said, “and startles' every timorous time 
server of ecclesiastic Ism. to hear me say that 
rellgldtiM bigotry la 41 rat among the forces 
that tend to enslave women." Having made 
this statement he proceeded to cite history . . . .  ----- --------" dd-

I beg yon also to observe tbst If I have of- rlre are timply ludloroo». Thtir demands 
ided In this Instance I may plead In eaten- and their proposed teats seem to me as ahaurd 

nation that It te mŷ first S fif t .  Where«,
fended
nation that It Is my first offent». 
such a provision as 1 am now Informed ex 
lets In our charter with reference to religious 
matters has been violated by others many 
times—that Is lo say, as often as. at our an- 
nnal commencements, our exercises have 
been opened with a prayer and closed with a 
benediction by a clergyman of some orthodox 
denomination. This is certainly onr habltn- 
al attitude before the public on each occa
sions. It is onr official recognition and In
dorsement of Borne particular form of wor
ship, agreeably with the views of the gentle
man whom we Invite to conduct tbofle ser
vices which represent ns as a body corporate 
before the Throne of G r a c ^ a r  chsrter lo 
the contrary notwithstanding, which forbids 
ns to be religious officially. It being thus a 
clearly recognized propriety of Bach occa
sions for one speaker to bring op the subject 
of religion by praying in pablle from bis own 
platform, I see no impropriety on the part 
of another speaker in continuing the same 
topic from a different standpoint. Where any 
great principle is involved, It Is Bmall to stop 
to see on which side one’s bit of bread la but
tered. i f  U be right and proper for one per 
son to tell God what he thinks in sight of *
Beat audience, can It bo wrong or Improper 

the sight of God for another person to tell 
the same audience what he too thinks? It Is 
not a question which was the better address 
on oor last occasion—the ono that wss made 
to God and the audience, or the one that was 
made to the audience only. And even if such 
be a question, it cannot yet bo answered, be
cause only the audience has been heard from 
on the eubjoct thus far. It should make us 
quite tolerant, I think, of one another's re
ligions vlewB to reflect: that God may possi
bly disapprove or public praying as strongly 
as the biggest bigot who heard me the other 
night can disapprove of my pnbHoi addresa- 
ing."

BIS RESIGNATION E1NAL.
The resignation of Prof. Cones is final. "I 

am willing to make any sacrifice* for the sake 
of tmth.'r ho said to a Poet reporter last 
ulght.—IPasAin̂ tou Exchange.

In proof of It, branching off to say that Bad 
hlsm compelled the conscience of one-third 
of the human race and speaking of Christ, 
Mann. Moses, Zoroaster and Buddha in the 
same breath. Then he referred to the Catho
lic Church as "a creodal corpse, propped np’ 
on two legs, which are the Devil and Damna
tion, backed np by the dogma of papal infal
libility," and conllnned:

"And where the hand of the Roman Church 
Is heaviest, there the head of womanhood is 
bowed the lowest down. What chance has 
her sensitive shrinking soul In the clutch of 
an incubus? None, unless she wrests herself 
bum such embrace with a mighty effort. The 
revolt bom Catholic tyranny that was inev
itable—the same antidote to'Romanism that 
Bnddhlsm had administered to Brahmlnlom 
—was fonnd in Protestantism. The mistress 
of Martin Luther Inspired the Reformation 
when ahe fired the Imagination and girded 
the lotos of that sturdy protestor. If one 
woman did that, no wonder that among the 
many nearest to Henry the Eighth one was

MIND READING, ETC. 
MINOT J. SAVAGE.

/

not believe In electricity because It would not 
ignore Its own Laws, and Just to please him, 
work through a rail fence instead of-a wire,

I plead, then, not only for an investigation 
of these things, hut for a little unblessed 
«tody of conditions,—the same as would be 
rational In other departments of study.

Now for a few hints as to the kinds of facts 
that need to be explained.

The mind reading committee of thoEngltsh 
Society for Psychical Research thinks that 
the fact of thought transference has been es
tablished. Their experiments, howevir, are 
before the public; and all tboee Interested 
can review their work and pass Judgment on 
it at will. TNb thoroughness of their work 
has been questioned on this side of the At
lantic, and thelf conclusions Impeached. I 
am inclined, however, to accept the foot it
self as established. But my Acceptance Is 
based not so much, perhaps, on the evidence 
they offer, as on the fact that I am sake that 
things quite as wonderful have occurcgdlr 
my own experience. When once a getirr« 
truth Is established In one's own mind, he 
does not require so much evidence as ho Jld 
before to lead him to accept some special 
case that may bo reported.

I was-a good deal Impressed at one time 
with the so-called mind reading experiments 
of Mr. W. Irving Bianop. I have had many 
private experiments with him that seemed 
very wonderful. Bnt Mr. Montague (one of 
the editorial etaff, of the Globe of this city) 
has duplicated nearly all of Mr. Bishop1* 
winders, and claims that he doe# U by means 
of the unconscious guidance of the snbject. I 
do not feel quite save that all of Mr. Bishop's 
work can be explained In this way. And yet 
I devout tel v on anv of tbeee things as glvin 
natlsfactoi 
Terence.

I will now
occurrences---- ------- - —
fact that there are some things for which onr 
present theories of man and nature* furnish 
no explanation.
y^-Tfirfacta of hypnotism are somewhat fa 

^miliar toSaU. those who have given any at
tention to this class of stadias. Bat not all 
these. I think, are aware that some hypnotic

lloh by stiffening thi 
imposing upon the pi 
a placid and Intonaci;

il pi tn Lo yet another rebel 
that magni ßcent brate to 

redomlnant race of men
foqnd able to

ill

___  eSrieTy respectable episcopacy;
that emasculate bastard of the scarlet woman 
Of Bom*.”

j  A TRIBUTE TO THEE THOUGHT.
Before dosing his address he took occasion, 

In a very extravagant way, to glorify the 
work of modern free-thought,

"Free-thought Is breaking the back of an 
Intolerable because intolerant theology, and 
brushing ths cobweb creeds of orthodoxy 
from the living heart of a nobler, higher 
faith-faith in God-msde man. net In man
made God. Free thought In Spiritualism, in 
theosophy, in psychic science, is pricking the 

sly material!
_______J it la

dial forces at work to disrupt every cast-iron 
conventionality. We are moving on at a 
fearful pace, acquiring irresistible momen
tum, Event# crowd doeer and faster every 
day. Let the sluggards in spirit bo quicken
ed, let the dullards in thought awaken, let 
the laggards In life improve their gait, lest 
the fate of all snoh be upon them I ‘The spir
it of these tlraea is change-change—change; 
fit yourselves for new conditions or perish, 
for only the fittest sarvivo."
j  THE TACULTT SHOCKED,

r  TheKprofessor's attack on-all religion 
shocke<£jhe facility, which passed a resolu
tion prohibiting the publication of the ad' 
dress. Addressee delivered at commence

{Tb* Open Court.)
The editors of this paper ask me for an ar

ticle containing “the results of your observa
tion and experience in regard to mind read-
n$*owto be suddenly called on for alloue 

knows about any snbject Is somewhat em
barrassing. One has the comfort, to be sure, 
of feeling that it will not take him long to 
tell, and the cost of paper will be so mnch 
less than It would be should he attempt to 
tell all he doea not know. Bnt still there are 
so many things one half knows, or thinks he 
knows, though as yd he can give no scien
tific proof. Then one wants to give so many 
reasons for not knowing more, or foy opin
ions that bb yet are not qolte certain. No, It 
Is no easy task to tell even ths little that one 
knows. ,Then there Is another thing that coûteras 
these Investigations on thefiborder land, that 
thé members of the Society for Psychical Re
search do not take sufficient account of. 
Through circulars, and in other ways, the 
committees call loudly for evidence, asking 
all who have any facta to submit them for 
examination and judgment. But It has hap
pened, through my known interest In and 
r i ----treatinent of thesè questions,

over-blown bnifiTle of a merely materialistic 
pseado-science. Free thought Is netting so- * ^ * —' -------- It-U

pamphlet form. The faculty also pleaded 
with the professor not to phbllsh hta address; 
bnt he bad already made arrangements for 
publication. They feared It would rain the 
college; but be, on the contrary, Insisted that 
It would be the best thing that ever happened 

oliege. 11 won Id show the world thatto the colli 
the college ad at least one teacher who was 

It wouldtrying to keep up with the times, 
be better to do without our coller_________ | ____ _____  _e,'* said he,
"than to go on longer without the ideas 
which I have had the honor of advancing. If 
the college Is sectarian and not for the ad
vancement of knowledge at large it has no 
-special rateon d'etre. 1 have been trying to 
pull the college out of tto rat for some time, 
and this ought to be the beet thing that ever 
happened to It."

The professor graduated from the college 
In 1891 and hp* been connected with It ever 
slate. Ten years ago he was elected lecturer 
on anatomy.on which science he has deliver
ed sixty lectures erery winter eince. His 
last class, he says, was the largest ths col 

- lege ever bad; and be claims that the gradu- 
si Increase la the number of studento wsf 
due to the fact that he advanced somewhat 
fester than the lot of "Baptist fossilized 
deadwood" who are now offended at bis last 
address.

\  HE TELLS WH1 HE RESIGNED.
The professor Is careful to have It known 

that be leaves on the beet of terms with the 
faculty personally. "I valued my own Ideas," 
said he, "more than/my connection with the 
college, though, Bfwurse, I prized that high
ly; and I simply bad to resign In order to re- 

' i master of the situation."
The trouble appears to bare been not so 

mnch what t u  uld about religion, bnt that 
religion was discussed at all. There'-is a 
clause In tbe charter of the college forbid
ding everything religious. And tills is tbe 
«barge whleh the facnlty makes against 
Prof. Cones. Bnt the professor replies that 
the exercises, of ths evening were opened
S S L ’ S “Ä ' T Ä T 4............. olergyman had a tight to pray he

to speak.
TO THEEACDLfT. 

of resignation whleh be ad-
hail*

that large numbers of cases have come to my 
knowledge that the society will never hear 
of. And the reason for this ought to b& noted.
And public Investigators ought to take ac 
count of this reason* No ono shoald suppose 
that nothing Is going on because it Is not 
submitted to the inspection of those who call 
loudest for It. . ,

The reason for keeping these things back 
is twofold:

1. Many of tbe things that occur are of 
private, personal character. It la quite nat
ural that this should bo so. Such things are 
held aa aacred. People would as soon pub
lish their private griefs aa give three thli 
to the world.2. Then the attitude of the Investigators 
Is often a most unfortunate one. It has al 
ways seemed to me that It Is absurd for i 
man to investigate a thing, the very poreibil 
Ity of which he denies before be begins. If t 
man does not believe of coarse he gives no tes
timony in favor. If he doea believe he la 
treated aa a ’’erant’ and his tretlmony la 
ruled out. So long •us one knows that hs is 
to be met In this spirit—that he will be look
ed on as a lanallc, to be treated with a supe
rior kind of pity and tenderness, orwlth the 
blnnt brutality that saya. "Yon may mean all 
right, bnt yon are a' fool"—so long circulars 
asking for information will be likely to And 
the waste basket,

I have taken the liberty of heading this ar 
tlete "Mind Reading. Etc." I mean the “Btc.r 
shall bo the larger part of It. Or. to speak 
more accurately, I wish to make it an open 
door through which l  may go out and wander 
through this borderland at will.

That mfnd reading, thought transference, 
•or something quite as Inexplicable la true 1 
know. My purpose In this article, then, will 
be to make ft clear that here Is a problem 
that challenges the attention of rational pco-
lo. I wish. 1 Bay. to make so macb clear if 

. can. And yet I am not ready to publish 
more than hints or fragments of facta that 
lead me to express tbo certainty to which I 
bare given utterance. Bnt the principal 

that reasonable people need at present 
.............. ........  frt

th ingt Ires 
as.

find no place ta onr generally accepted set,- 
e'ntlflc theories.The present condition of affairs Is a scan 
dal both to science and philosophy. Here are 
thousands of. Bane persons asserting that 
wonderfnt psychic facts are of. dally occur
rence. Their statements are either true or 
false, if false, here la at least a huge delu
sion-from whleh U la worth while that these 
people be ret free. The statements of these 
persona are accepted without question on all 
other subjects. And these things are not Uke 
one’s theological opinions, that are taken on 
faith, and that those who disbelieve them are 
accustomed tacitly to Ignore. They are of
fered as facts that are open to investigation 
I am aware that a few persons. In a half-and 
half sort of way, are Investigating, but It 
seems to me that something more than this 
Is oeeded, If these asserted facto take place
ihen they change oar eelentlflc theories of 
iOman nature and human destlay, If not, 

then there are other and more Important 
things to engage onr thought and time. I be
lieve, then, that this is a question worthy the 
most serious attention. *. ,Bnt my experience with so-called "sclen 
title" Investigators leads me to think that, 
as there are *odds In deacons." so there are 
Odds In "sdsnUfle" Investigators. Some of 
them are setoatlfie; and others are sneh ban-

you can call an nnconth caricature by that 
name) coaid be to me or to anyone else, I 
need not go over the precautions I took, and 
which 1 described in my other letter; pre
cautions most need less as far as I myself was 
concerned, bnt as I have said, I do not like to 
leave any loop-holes by which a skeptic 
might creep In to find fault with the test I 
offer him, and therefore, I took the same pre
cautions. In this Instance a single slate 
was used, which after having been cleaned

myself and I had deposited ths crumb of 
slate pencil on It. /  Aria myeelf firmly press
ed to the under surface of the table, the 1st

onany of these things as giving 
proof of actual thought trans
give a few brief hints of some 
that, to my mind, establish the

jnbjects are clairvoyant and can see and re
port things with which even the operator Is 
not acquainted, Daring private experiments 
In my own study, strange powers have been 
exercised, for which I know of no explana
tion.

Then, as the result of private experiments,
I am sure of the manifestation of (tome force 
that te able to moTo physical objects. The 
c lrc must an cos have been inch that no mas- 
calar pressure, conscious or unconscious, 
conld account for tbe movements.

I am acquainted with ’ no end of cases 
where people have been told things that the 
person# who told them (or through whom 
hey were told?) did not know.
More than once I have had a person hold an 

unopened letter In her hand and tell me 
about the one who wrote It In the most do 
tailed and unmistakable way.

In sitting with a personal friend, not a 
recognized or pablle "medlnm," I have, over 
and over again, been told things that it was 
impossible the friend should ever have 
known.
. .And—most unaccountable of all—I have 
had thl# same friend tell me of things that 
were occurring at tho time In anotherBtoto, 
and concerning which neither of ns conld, 
by any possibility, bare had any knowledge 
These have been eo personal ana peculiar as 
to make all theories of guess-work or colncl 
denee so extremely improbable that Smpos' 
Bible seems the proper word to nse.

To tell tho story of my experiments in any 
fulness would require a volume. Are these 
things mlnd-readlng? Are they telepathy?
WHat are they? That they are facts I know

LETTER FROM «. D. HOME.
Spiritualism la Belgium—Another Seance 

With Dr. Henry Blade.
n> lb* Editor tf U* IWUJe-Ciilfc*u>&i<aJ JwniAl:

Belgium, a little country lost among the 
larger powers that predominate In modern 
Europe, has nnfortanatoiy for Spiritualism, 
•Hewed Itself to be overridden by the black- 
robed priest, whose outer garment ia a true 
picture oi the Inward darknoBS and hamper
ing superstition of the religion he preach?b 
bnt believes not. It Is thus not only very 
difficult for any religious sect to spread Its 
tenets among the peopl*. but liberal and true 
thought, snch as our religion teaches, can 
only make a slow headway through tho many 
obstacles thrown in Its path.

■The working class have been poisoned by 
socialism and Its attendant train of mater
ialism, murder and strife between labor and 
capital, and the upper class la completely 
under the coatrol of the Cathode church, 
which naturally does not wish to see snch a 
prey escape from Its cl niches—escape which 
would become imminent wore tbe truths 
of Spiritualism spread among the -edit 
cated slave# to blgotVy. No mors need or 
mosses for soul# in purgatorial fires means 
no more money for the priest, who Uvea In 
ease and luxury on tbe wealth of those whom 
he frighten# by means of bis old scare crow, 
thB devil, Into filllug the church coffers, I. e 
hie pockets.

Spiritualists are here but few, bnt they 
form a brave band, and like the early Chris
tians stand mockery and reviling with pa
tience, for thejL know the truth of ttratr rell 
glon. The storm* of materialism andlWgo- 
try beat hard against their little house; oat 
It Unbuilt on a rock and most stand 
There seems to b* quite a dark clond gather' 
ed around them, but the san will shine some 
day. and they IS re on In that hope confident 
In tbs aid their ¡fyirit friend» afford them. I 
seize this opportunity of publicly thanklni 
Mr. Vanderyst. of Liege, In the name of all 
Spiritualist# for the work bfchas done for oar 
cause In Belgium eines 1862, In the face of 
the blindest and bitterest opposition. It be 
has lust all home comforts,<Jf he has sacri
ficed alt material considerations for tbe ad
vancement of truth, yet we know he has laid 
up 'or himself treasures^ that- no man can 
scoff at; that he has .garnered stores of 
knowledge In the other World that 1» far bet
ter than gold. The greater tbe sacrifice, the 
greater the reward. He has sown good seed

eral portion of ths wooden frame being con
stantly in my sight. Dr. Slade piaood light
ly bis flngejrs on the slate, his thumb on the 
table, and wrist and arm being In fall view; 
time, twelve In tbo day.In a few seconds the writing sound I have 
irevfonaly described became andlblo, and on 
tending my ear to the table I conld distinct
ly trace tho Bound. The vibration of the 
pencil scratching com man lea ted itself dla- 
luctly to my Angers. There was no room 

for doubt that there was something going on 
between the slate and tbe table. Dr, Blade’s 
fingers were motionless, I could hear and 
feel the writing, and eaw the medlnm was 
not prod net n g the sound. I conld. hear long 
lines being drawn on the slate, and supposed 
that the communication might he la several 
languages, divided by these lines, a phenome
na which often occurs. On the nsnal raps 
announcing the end of the message. 1 with
drew the slate from Its position, feeling, u  I 
did eo, a strong resistance, as If the frame 
had become glued to the table, and I remark
ed to Dr. Slade, before reading ths communi
cation that tho elate felt, as I held it over 
the table, as If weighted with lead.

The communication was more In the hand
writing of my father than ever, If I may nse 
that expression, and I conld not retain an 
exclamation of wonder aud surprise as I read 
the message, strongly underlined, which ac
counted for the long strokes we had heard. 
It was of such a private character that I 
hardly knew whether to give It to the me
dium to read or not, but on my doing so, Dr. 
Slade declared, that It was the most extra
ordinary thing ho had witnessed eince he be
gan his career as a medium, both as to the 
uudenlable writing and signature, and a» to 
the peculiar nature of tho communication, 
which concerned a person totally unknown 
to him.The next afternoon (I had sat on Bflnday,) 
I received a letter from this same person 
etating that ho had dreamed a peculiar thing 
that Sunday night, and would corns person
ally to toll me of It, a#, It concerned ua both. 
He came oh Tuesday morning and In
formed me that ho had dreamed my father, 
whom he bad met once or twlceln earth-life, 
had told him in this dream certain things of 
a very private nature that concerned us 
both; that the dteam was eo real, he had 
written me on awaking, and desired to know 
whether I had received any communication 
personally from my father on the subject. I 
answered yes; that his dreary was alipost 
word for word what 1 had been told by direct 
writing, and showed him the comciuirtca
tion, which I had copied from the slate, \ 

Now I would Uke some eke otic to explain 
this fact to me: Here I get written on a slate 
while under strict control of three senses,— 
touch, sight and hearing,—» long message 
written by an unseen band, la a handwriting 
that I recognize to he that of my father; this 
communication concerns private muttore and 
a certain person of whose existence even the 
medium Is nnawAre of, and of whom I had 
had no occasion to think, not having .seen 
iltn for eoven or eight days. , This same per
son, llTlng far from myself ot^tbe medium, 
’dreams, on the night of tbedqyl get this 
cq mm an lea lion that my father aays to Mm, 
almost word for word what was on the orate.

sweet aaenrance that all will yet be well. 
It Is snch a staff we need to lean upon, and 
thle the angel world offers to all that are dis
posed to accept St, We should hare firmly 
fixed In the mind » philosophy based on facts, 
that to sufficient to meet every emergency.

No sailor expects to pass over tbe ocean 
without meeting with storms; neither should 
afly human being expect to pass through life 
without having to contend with reverses, 
therefore the eonl ehould be clad In more 
than mulled armor to meet and bravely fight 
the battles of life.The religions sentiments, trained in proper 
channels, will doubtlessly yield that well- 
wronght armor of protection to the bod!. It 
will enable one to walk with dauutle#s cour
age through the darkest scenes of life. We 
may search la vain for any system of relig
ions Instruction so well calculated to produce 
tho desired confidence ns that which comes 
to ns through spirit-intercourse. It Is in 
vain that the sectarian calls .oor attention, 
to the kind of buckler and shield he wears— 
not a few of ub have worn that for many 
years, and know how ImportaMJt is to bear 
up the soul when dark days come, x ?  hdtove 
that by far the larger portion of the*homan 
family are to be atterly lost In irreTdHhle 
rain, and noapeclal guarantee on tho balance, 
is far from a comforting doctrine, in the day 
that a man sees tbo product of many years 
of toll go np In smote, dust and ashes. If 
from the devastation of earthly hopes, he 
turns away to fiud consolation In a future 
life from the sectarian outlook, there loom* 
np a hell of unspeakable woe, for the multi
tude. and heaven for the comparative few

the cleansing power of blood ana raun in 
the same; also by their holy living." We 
are glad to acknowledge that many of these 
men are just and honorable in thi-lr conduct: 
bnt since we observe the same correct course
of living on the part of a goodlv number that 
make no profession on the eupjèct of relig
ion, we conclude that the mode of living. If

No letter had passed from me to him on the 
snbject, and It Is thle person who announces 
this dream to me tie/firet; It Is only when 
the dream U told that I mention the commo- 
nicatlon. I would like to see some "sclontir 
1c" man explain this b» "suggestion.” "hal
lucination*'or •■nnco'nerons cerebration."

1 have had a great deal to do with Dr.
? RIade and I can safely affirm his medomlsttc 

powers are not yet known. 1 have seen 
things that I will some day publish, and 
which may astonish those Ignoramuses who 
consider they know all the laws and condi
tions that govern spiritual control. This 
strong physical medium has done more good 
thari can bo yet calculated, to spread̂ +Slo 
cause and I can understand myself' now how 
It was that D. D.Home. my father, wasao
81 eased to meet Dr. Slade In Russia, for 
lode's phenomena helped my father to sat

isfy skeptical minds, and proved the truth 
he sustained among certain classes in that
country. Notwithstanding all that has been 
said, jealousy was a trait totally lacking in 
my good father’s character, and he and I 
have oiten had a good laugh when we have 
heard the oft-repeated phrase. "Home Is 
jealous of all mediums." I  repeat that noth
ing pleased my father more than meeting 
Dr. blade in Rnssta. The very Idea that he 
was Jealous of all mediums le preposteroue 
I might as Well write that one star la jealous 
of another because It ahlnea like Itself, In 
the heavens. G. D. Home.

ForUM lUUjrt»nsUo«sSilC*l Jjumil
'outing Through the Tangled Bye,

Bt WM. c. WATERS.
My bead 1» gray, my blood Is young, 

lied-leaping la my vstos;Tbe spring doth.»«! my iplrlt yqt To tesk lb»" Cloistered vtoM^-'Tbs prlm/oss la tbs Uoes.Ia bwt 1 am a boy.
Hoofing tbs wood*, lbs waterfalls,
Tb* ivlfs on gray castle-walla;■ 'Weeping to silent Joy,

When tbe brood sun goes down tbe west, Or Irsmbtlng o'er a sparrow1* neat,Tbe world might laugb wars I to tall 
Whit .most my old age cb«r*,—Memories of *Ui*s and crescent moone.

Of nuulog (trolls through autumn doom, JUlQbowi 'ajoog April's team 
Bat chief, to lire that boor again.

When tint I  a t» d  on sea-beachold.

„ Bare "trade m a rk "  of a heavenly charac
ter, will apply aa readily to the men out of 
the church as Jn It. Many men, thought to 
bo pious, have gone to Canada, that they may 
take from there a retrospective view nf the 
kind of life they lived In this country. Some 
men of shining note, having fully nccepteff 
the "plan of snlvatloD," have retired within 
jrlson walls, there to consider the llHbillly 
a failure of well-laid plans of " both men 
and mice/’ I trust the men who have left 
for Caoada, and the men who have left for 
Canada, and the men who arc doing govern
ment service here, under limitations, of Jlb-......................... Bnt
the churchman will tell us these men were 
hypocrites, and there Is no hope of heaven 
for them. Tho truth 1b, that many of there 
are brilliant men in Intellect, but led away 
by a combination of c!rcumnlanees, too strong 
for them to wttbstaod. Now. what we want 
Is a religion that will Bave these men and all 
others as an ultimate, that the churches 
would tumble into that great pandemonium 
of evil spirits that we hear so much about 
In this world, but has no existence In the
"w*1* .. . ,  .The man who takes, it upon himself to de-
gare that even one of flod’# children will be 

at, has no assurance that he himself will 
not bo the one. Does any one suppORe there 
Is a churchman living that feels absolutely 
assured that he will be saved under hla own
(dan or teaching? Can such egotlBm exist 
n a hnmjm-Stml? The vanity of a peacock 

might be thought sweet humility, compared 
with the spirit of 3nch a man. We know tho 
present life to be a school Of experience, and 
so Is the life to come. 7 « ere are graded 
classes here, and also InAhe future world. 
Every man finds his pldce In some one of 
the ecb'ooVajhof arje^lted to his condition. 
The man who has Jtbt learned the letters of 
tho alphabet iIoliH go to hell to learn them. 
In the heaven# he will find plenty of angelB 
very glad to teach him. If he stands low In 
moral life, and need#-l«#eons, the instructor# 
are there. In whatever direction he need* 
knowledge» or wisdom tlie heaven» are full of 
It. In leaving his clay vestment, he goes to 
a banquet that has no ending—a pebool that 
will not break np. The colleges or learning 
will uover b« closed against him. The Spirit* 
world teach, as an axiomatic rule, that God 
Is the friend of all alike—His llltmltoblp 
riches of love, knowledge and wisdom, H#- 
bequeath» aa a free* gracloqs girt to erfry 
human soul, and we take posses#Lou of our 
patrimony day by day and hour by hour, an 
onr needs demand—just as our sonl force* 
expand, and arc ready to appropriate the Di
vine Inheritance, which come« to os, sealed 
and delivered, by the power of Omnipotence. 
No man or combination of men shall -long 
stand between us and that universal Love 
Power that wraps His mantle about the tini
est waif that walks the dusty paths of this 
primary school — to-day perhaps In r»g»* 
squalor and want, but to-lfiorrow ascended to 
the higher schools and nestled in the bosom of 
an archangel. Who shall say that It Is not. 
the highest wisdom that we start low down 
In tho very cellar of development, at the very 
foot of an ssecfldlng ladder?

Wrapped In the swaddling blankets of Ig
norance, we grope oar way In tbe dark—stnin- 

, hot rlae tbio and fell. » up higher for every fall.

FT ret b u rd  tbs drat saw oat-tolled,
Tbe Btorjr of the mala.

Mad y rich dmaghte bath memory,
Tbe «oui1» cup-bean*, broagbVJo me.

—Alexander i

that will aome day bring forth Its fruit.
I delivered a lecture here last Sunday to a 

good audience, and notwithstanding the re
proofs I addressed to the local proas for Its 
ouo-sldedncM, and to the Catholics for their 
blindness, the'effect Was good aad unani
mous applause repaid me for my work, al
though! half expected some gratuitous Ao- 
nattons in tho way of rotten egg«, etc. I de
liver two more lecturoo here, and am already 
engaged for throe lectures In Brussels where 
I shall be a week hence. '

I am glad to learn from your letter that
have had* ^  ,nUw?tf<1 7°°' 1

3mWL
It was said by one of our inspired speakers: 

'Some stagger o’er the course in drunken- 
new—some mark their way by deeds of blood 
aad violence, while others, as they disappear, 
leave a shining track of virtuous deeds, and 
fill the air with fragrant memorlM. Deity 
knows by what law each sont most be gov
erned. aud tbongh one paw through an or
deal of misfortune and suffering, while the 
voyage of another/ is o'er calm and sunny 
seas, the remit Itr each instance Is for the 
beet." If tbU aentlment makes a firm lodi 
ment in the inmost sanctuary of the spirt 
so that It beeouiM an accepted part of the 
soul's treasure». It will help Urn individual 
to betrat) pjbravely

until we shall have gathered moral strength 
to walk erect, and If life' here prove» too 
short to leara that Important lesson, lot no. 
man or woman despair« for tho Angola of 6 o l 
say to u», ** Gome np higher 1" Though yonr 
earthly pathway has been overshadowed with 
sorrow-and clouds, yonr hands and heart 
lacerated, and yonr feet tom with thorns,— 
that was only for a brief primary lesson, that 
was to precede yonr entering Into the higher 
kingdom. If any man wishes to believe ia 
no angry Deity, that ta bis privilege; but It 
Is not mine, for the light flowing in from the 
heaven, wUl not permit me to entertain euch 
a thought. Are we to claim that God will 
perpetrate cruelties which noble-souled men . 
and women otfuld not and would not? For- 
innately, such ghastly eiTon are dying 
among their worihlpcrs,_______

The Hon, George W, Jons*, now living la 
Dubuque at the age of 86, was once member 
of Congress for The Territory of Wisconsin 
when It included all Iowa; once Dotted Bures 
Senator from Iowa; once Min later .Plenipo
tentiary to Bogotn; and onee Doited State* 
Surveyor General. Last week »' committee 
of clttiuite raised a fund of $1,900 and lifted 
«mortgage for $800 which waa about to be 
foreclosed, and which would hare left Mr. 
Jones and his aged wife bomelees In the 
world. Tbe remaining $600 was given to 
Mrs. Jones. n

Young 8tom, son of the late Emery Btorrs, 
of Chicago, is disposing of hla father's valuer . 
bio collection of autograph*. He Is »Itlnz 
them singly Instead of by anetlon or the col
lection as a whole. He recently sold an auto-

' »heworth hundred*
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«ornan an« t b  $ e » < t» U .
B Y  H E S T E R  M . P O O L E ,
f 104 Wool '¿Bth Street, New York-J

THE IDEALAHD THE REAL.
Hut« we not all, amid Lite'* p*ttj rtrlf«,
Sam« »ur* Id Ml of ■ nolite Ilf* __
Thai one* acemed jK«it>lo? Old W* not Lear
lb *  flutter ot It* winfc* nud feel U o u r .
And J u t  witblo our reach? I t  was. and f»L 
We loot It la thl* daily Jar and fret.
And now IIto Idle la a rain regret.
But dill our place I* kept, nun U will wait 
Beady for us to Jill It, soon or late.
No *lar Is aver lost lhat once baa been - 
We always tnay be what wn mlRh t bare ***“’ 1 
Slue* flood, though only thought, ha* ure a««
<iod^m e^can always be redeemed from death; 
And evil In 11» nature 1» decay.
A nd any h o u r c a n  b lo t H a lt  n w w - '
Tim hnpm. Hint lo«tln soma fardUtaoce seem.
Mar be the truer I f« and thl» th« dream.»ay do me Adelaide Anne Proctor.
Two notable le g is la tive  en a c tm e n ts  have 

been m ade since la s t th is  w om an's colnm u 
b as  been ailed out. Both are  Im portan t, the 
second perhaps the most because I t l a i » m »  
d ep a rtu re  and one w hich is ca lcula ted  to  h a te  
im m ense influence over the m orals of cities 
In w hich It «hall become operative.

The b ill grim tlifg  to women school suffrage 
has passed both branches o f the New Jersey  
L e g is la tu re , and  th a t  S ta le  w heels In to  line 
a s  tlie fo u rteen th  w hich restores to w om an 

‘ he r n a tu ra l r ig h ts  o to r th e  In te rests  of child-

Again, th e  b ill for police m atrons In Bos
ton , and  a honse of deten tion  in  Boston, and 
police m atrons in  a ll e lite s in  tb e  S ta te  hav
in g  th ir ty  thousand Inhab itan ts , has parsed 
th e  M assachusetts Legislature. MiiAsnchus-

h av iug  social power, women who could do 
eo m uch If they would, a re , by all p leasan t 
influences, lu l le d to  sleep. T hey see th in g s  
th rough  a  roseate vail, they are  nnaw akened 
to  a  sense of true  love of hum anity .

W'o e till live In tb e  Senses and not in  the  
Soul,—as a people, sp ir itu a li ty  Is nnaw akeu- 
od, except am ong n m inority . The F a th e r 
hood of God is a  phrase th a t conveys no deep 
m eaning. The Brotherhood o t Man, if  felt 
as  a  broad pervasive tide of In te rio r Love, 
flowing from  hea rt to h ea it as a a ran d , in 
visible and  d iv ine cu rren t, would lif t ns up 
above a ll d is tinc tions  of race color and  sex 
on to • th a t g rand  ocean which seta forever 
Oodward and Heaven-ward.

S isters  w ith in  reach of my poor pen.— 
g ra n t th a t we m ay be filled w ith  a  holy Im
petus to work, each for a ll and  all for each! 
Let ns not forget th a t  the sp iritu a l regener
ation  of hum nnttv  m ust come th rough  the 
fem in ine side of the dual H eart.____  _____

R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .

l ^ r t i c u r a
a  P o s i t i v e  C u r e  
for ?V?ry forni of
$K»n and Blood
■ ^ D i s ç a s ç Æ -

•¡

T h e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s *  O r g a u .

Thk BabKUo-PmtjosovHicAi- J ournal, pub- 
Ilth«4 at Chicago, la Ure *»Ura»tlon of a large pro
portion of th T ta lln g  anfljMiÜM ou SpWtBa Um. 
vtoods prHitQSneut M a fearîpji. SpilApAnaeßlt Jm I* 
dally fair advocate of il»  belief. It I» 
rwpíetsd not only by rellecUng, critical 
U rttm t by Uie largecon»tllu*ncy )u»t out* de th* 
SpIrtlualltUc rank*, who are Iwktog loDgiogly and 
hopefully toward.8 pirltoalUoi M m e beacoo llgM
wb!ch umy guide to

weak

th e  J ltw a im i'» '™  »»va— 
e fts  Is the  first S ta te  to pm s  a  b ill providing 
fo r police m a trons-th rougbou t th e  s u t e .

The Im portance of auch leg isla tion  canno t 
w ell be overestim ated. Tbe life  of police o f
ficers is  uot ca lcu la ted  lo  m ake them  lender, 
helpfu l and  m oral. They deal w ith  the low 
es t and moat b ru ta l elem ents, w ith crim e 
and  viclonsnesa of every kind . Noble and 
m an ly  qua litie s  a re  often p re se ;v ^  by tlieui 
aw l instances of generosity  and  h lndnoM are 

■ n o t ra re  am ong tne rank  and file. But w hat 
a re  th e ir  associa tions? A mong whom are 
th e ir  lives ca st?  I f c a n n o t be expected* ac- 

* co rd ing  to the p resen t condition of 
th a t  pol Icemen should do an ythl n g m ore than  
preserve the  peace and  prevent violence.

A youug woman th rough  tem p ta tion  .Ijroor- 
ance  or m ischance, Is arrested  and locked up 
In a  cell, w a itin g  exam ination  before a  pol
ice Justice. No refined, sym pathetic, tender 
o r  he lp fu l Influence Is brough t to bear upon 
her. Men d rag  her to the  sta tion , a rra ig n  
her for m isdem eanor, lock her up, b rin g  her 
to  the bar, testify  ag a in s t her, and If she 
com es to tr ia l, m en a re  her accusers, judges 
and  ju ry . Sensitive to m agnetic influences 
&b women a re  know n to bef how te rrib le  the 
effect upon the m ind, w hen a  prisoner, pe r
haps Innocent, perhaps g u ilty , bu t a woman 
s til l, possibly a  m other, necessarily  a daugh 
te r , a  s ister, a t  a ll events a  hum an tk>uJ, l* 
th u s  b ru ta lized! . . „ .

Is  th is  the n ine teen th  c en tu ry , and  do such 
th in g s  s til l  con tinue?  In  th e  m idst of a ll 
th a t  Is known concerning  th e  d iv in ity  In h er
e n t  in  womanhood, has no ac tion  yet been 
token upon th is  eubleet? Woman, the fo u n 
ta in  of im m orta l life , brow beaten, degraded, 
co n tam inated  by those who ca ll them selves 
her protectors, those w ho m ake the  lows 
w hich  govern her; who p ronounce h«r as nnflt 
to  take care of herself, as the lu n a tic  o f the  
Id io t? Yet Is she given auch ca re  a s  wolves

**Retter th an  th is  condition of th in g s  would 
<44 be to  have strong , brave, m atron ly  women, 
n o t too fine to granp le w ith  th e  ^ \ u a ‘ 011.- ^  
pollce-worneu. They should dress in  t o m m I 
un ifo rm  and patro l every s tree t of every city» 
W henever n m ail Is Been to accost or approach 
a  woman who Is go ing  about her bufllneae. 
th a t  m an BhouId be arrested . He should be 
token  before official« consis ting  of m en and 
w om en,—[there  should be no on es id ed  Jus
tice, as  a t  present] -a n d  If he has no good 
defence.shouM  be incarcera ted  and punished.

At p resen t if  a  woman Is seen accosting  a  
m an a t  n ig h t upon a city  ^ t ,  a  M lieenjal» 
is  bound to a rre s t her If ifedoes his du ty . 
The poor, w eak m an m ust be protected. Yet 
m an has m ade th e  law s w hich govern wo
m a n , and  sw ears th a t  he m akes them  to 
«  p ro te c t"  her! She Is too weak to  help m ake 
oV a d m in is tra te  them , b a t she is  not too w eak 
to be bandied abou t Ilk« a  football am ong a  
crow d of rongh boys,—if »he breaks the  laws- 

T his Is p la in  ta lk  and  i t  Is m ean t. I t  Is- - - * * ----- aly In the face.
ministration of 

disgrace

Siva o clear W g h t  to lh* Will’» «palil 
Unr. It U di»ltkt»l by »rnn* very good but very w « t  
people; it 1» hated by all who aim to u*e Spiritual- 
Umta a cloak to w ire lb*lr »d&tfi P^te***- 
JmmuAi, baa recalved more general noUce, and 
more frequent and bluber coiomendafipn» Ire“  to il '
ll a»c»t»otiro*. fpgiriTln«» of iwcl or party, thanany 
other Spirltoallsllc or liberal paper e*»r pobll.b*!, 
tba record* will coo firm U»te f*a!} iV,,^u£L#
copy.—The UaUv Journal, Walla Walla, II athlng- 
ton Ter, __ ,______________ —

L a te  May M agazine« H ccelved.

T h e Century  Magazine. (New York.) Two 
profusely il lu s tra ted  papers of Egyptology 
open the  May C entum . This num ber also 
contain«  th e  first of several paper« by Pro- 
fe««or W.O. A tw ate r.o f Wesleyan U niversity, 
on The C hem istry of Food» and N u-rltlou , 
Two a rtic les  of personal recollections are  A 
G lim pse 'o f W ashington Irv ing  a t Home, by 
C larence Cook, and Personal ^ " .  ^ t to n «  o 
Louis Blanc, by hi» friend , K arl Blind. The 
Lincoln  H istory  advances, and  trea ts  upon 
events closely re la ted  to L incoln 's w iitem - 
pornry and fu tu re  political ac tion . The pa
p e r  In the W ar Series 1» th is  m outh devoted 
to the b a ttle  of C hattanooga. In  Memoranda 
on th e  Civil War are  p rin ted  two com m uni
cation« in th e  n a tu re  of rep lies to G eneral 
Longntreet*» recen t artic le  oo G eneral Lee s
Invasion of P ennsylvania. -t—^  ----->'

T int F orum. (New York.) Io the F o rffn  for 
May. Jodge  Edm und H. B ennett of Boston, 
show» how lig h tly  the co n trac t of marriage 
1« trea ted  in  th e  leg islation  of most of the  
S tates. This Is followed by G eneral F rancis  A. 
W alker's article. The S ocia lists; Andrew I). 
W hite, the  first President^! Cornell U niver
s ity , has a  tim ely  a r tic le  on College F t t te f i i-  
itle s  and  m akes a stro n g  plea In favor of the  
liberty  of the s tu d en ts; ill a new  executive 
departm en t, G eneral W, F\ S m llh  proposes a 
p lan  for tb e  consolidation of m any of those 
so-called bureaus in to  one departm en t. Prof. 
S um ner’s artic le . The lud lan»  Id 188], shows 
how  the  In d ians  m ay be g rad u a lly  advanced 
tow ard c iv iliza tion ; Tbe N a tu r a l« “  Supply. 
It« source and lim it are  dlecasseo.

T h e  Popular  Science  Monthly . (New 
York.) The May num ber o f th is  s te rlin g  
m onth ly  open* w ith  an  a r tic le  orr The N at
u ra l vert**  th e  S upernatu ra l- The p resent 
s ta tu s  of th e  Greek Q uestion, te lle how g reat 
a n  advance has been m ade In eu b s ti tu lln g  a 
variety  of stud ies  for the  G reek of the old-fash
ioned college course; in  C reation or F,volu
tion. a  vigorous c titic ism  is  presented; Influ
ence of Snow-Masses o n f l lm a te ,  gives some 
fac ts  and  resu lts  of very ^rtenslye^ olMervB- 
tlo n s; Dr. F rances Em ily  W hile publish»*« an 
address on H ygiene as a Basis of M orals; a  
p leasan t paper, fa ll of bo tan ical know ledge 
Is on P ra irie  F low ers of E a rly  S p rin g ; llltis^ 
tra ted  artic les  a re  th e  M egalith le  M onu
m ents of Spain  and  P o rtugal, and M exican 
A ntiquities.

Home Know ledge . (New York.) Volume 
one.nam ber one, of th is  m onthly is  receive»]. 
R obert A. G unn. M. D., Is th e  editor, and w ill 
a im  to m ake Home Kaoirlrdi;« w hat Its  nam e 
Indicates.

Jo u r n a l  o r  t h e  Am erican  Akadem e. (Or
ange , N. J .)  Content* for A pril: The Pemcn- 
id e so f  P lato ; Conversation upon the paper 
read ; C riticism s Crltiaed and Corrected, E tc,

St . Louis Il l u st r a te d  Maga zin e . (S t  
Louie. Mo.) A Varied and In te restin g  tab le  
of con ten ts 1« presented In th is  issue.

Our  Lit t l e  o n e s  a n d  t h e  N u u s e r t . (Bos
ton.) The con ten ts for May w ill, as  osnal, 
p lease tb e  li ttle  ones.

Ha byland. (Boston.) Short s to rie s  nod i l 
lu s tra tio n s  w ill a t tra c t the li llte  ones d u r
ing  the m onth of May.

~BO OK  BfcYJEWK.

[Ail book« nutieed under tbl» boa*, art for *«■• at. or 
can b*orii*rt*> ihrouab.tbe odleeoith* H*i.i <iu>F*ilo- 
sofb i c*l J  i f  ItJ*«1, .1

NATURAL LAW IN THE BUSINESS WORLD; 
fly Henrj Wood. Boaion; I**« and Sb*p«td- 
i’llrti, 7j  0 *Dtl.
In th* pt*fa»»'of tbit work lb* author Say* down 

a f*w of tbe axiom» which gnvftii hi» work!
“Thera can be no active »utiigoulem between 

dflTereol wheel» of tba »am« oiicWn» without dl*- 
astrou* reeulle to all; claaa prajuillee, no ^r»i»>t»tlj 
»tlmulaied bj-wuue agtlahirt. 1» di»a*trou» to b»i»l- 
neaa confidence and pro*perily. Demand for la
bor and producU cannot be eperwt, but tarinonj 
will »timulal» and Increa»« IL" '  ,

It la a forcible argueneot again»t »trike«, which 
only lend to Injure tba laborer in moat iti»tane**, 
ana «how» lb« benefit».accruing to *n»[ilnjer and 
employe In a muiuil confidence In. aud a kindly 
regard for, each' olber* tnterrat; and. we think, 
wletly concludes lhat the problem of capital and 
labor cao only l***olvad by eelaMlablos -an eqoit- 
ab1* »y»l»oi of proOWbaring, The work U well 
wtUI*jq and its ler»e tacts commend themselvwi 
allk» to employer and employed.

New Books Received.
THE CLERICAL COMBINATION talnflaeoce Civil 

f^gl»l»tion on Marriage and Divorce. By Rich
ard R  Westbrook. P. l ^  LL. D. Philadelphia: 
J. R  Ltpploeott A Ca

POETRY ANt» PHILOSOPHY OF GOETHE- Com- 
tiriilng the leclureq and extempore dlacuwion* tu
tor* the Milwaukee literary techmil In August. 
I'M ,. Edited by Marion V. Dudley, Chicago: S.C, 
Grigga A Co. Price, cloth, ♦IJO.

\  10») Dtmtt One Dollar D lnnepurahty connected with 
Hood’» Sarnapajllla, and U' Hue of no other rne.it- 
dne. A bottle of Hood’» Samajarllla contain» KW 
do»»«, »nd will la*i a month, while otoer» will av- 
eiage to la»t not over a week. l‘«e only Hood a Sor- 
aaparilla. ________

Cntarrli, Catarrlial I>e»»liir*a ami H*J'
\  F e v e r .

Sufferer» are wto gimerally aware that these di*- 
«d m  wo ooDticloofy or that tb*j m  du® to Lb« 
preaenra of ilviog parasite* io the lining membrane 
i>t the com and eo»tacbian tub*«. Mteroecopk re- 
wKirrh, bow«t«r, h u  profwl Uili to b« ft 
the teeult 1» that a simple retnwiy l*a* b« n  formulat
ed whereby caUrrh. catarrh»! dcufoee»» and b»yfvrwr 
ar« cur«d io from on« to tbre« »tenpta application* 
mode at borne. A pamphlet explaining thl* new 
treatment i* **ot fre« on re»lp t of »tamp by A. H. 
Dixon *  Son. 3 0 5  KlugS tree; We»t. Toronto. Canada.

With tbe May number, the Southern tlteouai, of 
Loubvllle, Ky. will eena» publication, aod tu  good
will, platea, etc, will pare into Uie h^d* of the Cen
tury Co, of N#w York, -who will fill n[»expired aaL- 
ecrlpUons witt^ %ht Century Jiaffattne.

Urown’M DronrblMl Troelie*
Are known and u»ed a  1 over tbe world, and at ah' 

iMMSt, for the relief and cure of Cough*. Cow», 
Sore Throat, aud Brooch!»! trouble», "told only In 
boxes, with the facsimile of Uie proprietor*. John L 

------------- t, PrfoaiT

Pimples to Scrofula.
CKiNToim;Hi».>r a uvetim k  »n»t*n ri,Y ijkurv-
O  g o  V) • «ann bath »Uh »’oTirv«* * n r  « resi »atat 
neautir.ee. *qi1 •  j»p|»»tC*U«[i ‘t  ï t l W  a*. «<**«•»
s tin  Cure,

rtiH r-Cieate.» d*l)f, Willi »*'■ »  Mr»« «ernte S  Ç I W M  
lir*OLriM , ia» Nrw llo.el IWIBer, lo M»P Me b P « t «On», 
t i e  |iure *u4 umrrtuUti», (ft* tertel* o^ni,'U»*
tirer »wJkldnef» K tlre, will fj*e<l»lf Mire 

Kcthiia. letter, rtuewurin. ( e r t u ' i .  Ilrl^-u, prurito». MU 
t.eed. uS. »tet even «tetle» of lorUrtn* i|l»flfurlr.g<
Itctilti»- *<Ki I'lmj.tj <l»veatev of It»  («Iti stwl ir«lp
wua I «  of Utlr, wueu (itiiaicuni *wl »U known rrmeotew 
f*ll

Soltiereriwbere. 'M i *  t'tm e*»». W itt S o ir. ï k ;  It*- 
m t tn r r ,  I t  Prr[»rMt ttj the 1‘oTl»* lJ»t<t a*BCllXKICat, 
Co „notion. Mat«.

J * -  »«III l«r -  How to Cur* Skin Maeatte«,.'

P I M
I'l-KV. ».|ae»he»a« rhatipetj »ml «11» tklo prevented 

IWCt'TICTB* M*»>l

VaiSH8,e
FOR THEOARDENRîTHE FARMER-A|jPf 
WHO U)Vt PLANTS-AHD FLpWfRS.yan
J-C VAUQHAN-4Í w vito it- O ilÊ A û «

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L8A M

tfac (*t.r|!e for itnwtw
ItK toir. lleW-O-tn/ ,.il«e »ItMl 
et» l. »let leeMILlW l«.iukuff. 
Uel-ati-e I to -»»!>. *1«V« U» 
lu o  f O !l »*, »mit* I« t+*a*., 1«! (1 “I »< tfJtnrtrt*

LOOKAT T,,,s OFFER. 
$2 FOR ONLY 50 Cte

WELL, I DECLARE ! !
IN l i l tI I L it  TO UAIM1H.V IXCKKAM tiODK
(lre-ulsUnn to SOirO triple», we make till« «rear offer, 
Jonv*<iV» I'i.rt.TiT IliK.a for to.«**e*e»snirto*fT. prlrw 
n o .!  RrvltaLL'» IW,.'« »|[>**f *I<! biv iter lute»,.prke ‘/%r . 
»I CO e.ittTM OF CffUICkOAXOBSSECD9. IneJudlnk T P  Vie*  
*.tt» nr Til. 1I«ST Vtktx Ik». Met OCR ROB 4L HOHIM U n V u iV e .  w.tlrtlrelo h.re tmr paper frac* Iti" totn« 
of «Il loîerevteff lanttera «a i iu*k« tal* «*iuT o rrk a  so*
T " *  OCH IIÜRAL HOHES..

á i v u t s ,  M ica.

tim e we looked fac ts  Hquarely 
And i t  Is  a  Tact th a t th e j id m i  
law s w

l °PeSDectoliy 1» i t  so to S pU llukllsU  and pro* 
grasalvs people genera lly . Instead  of s i t t in g  
ab o u t s in g in g  of .Lhe Sw eet Bve and  Byft ao 

■ “  jfl in d u lg in g  in lvaguo seo tl- 
wouM i t  n o t b6  

? e  for the fu tu re  by do ing  Jus* 
e - b y  exhib itingH be s p ir it of 

Love in  which- we profess to  be-

...............lly my belief in  sp ir it com m union
and  a  progressive fu tu re  life  has kjeen u n 
dim m ed for a q u a rte r  of a  cen tu ry . But i  
believe th a t  fa i th  is  dead w hich  dues not 
show itse lf  In  worka^ . j  .

— w rongs so deep th a t one

a a s B W W E M a g
n a b i n a
Y. 1». J., *>.. I * r » r a |

Can*
i .  um  o f knlí». ItriliMM Ob 

i m u u io t  MM

■»h o t  r o i t  s x d  a c o s i
I Imlrhrr-J fisffitWM kllli IwHatlf. »off rt- 

ELjarit«» »trapr.au» to cMca I rtru k .n  V m  
1 manual»!» Miff *I«»P la iwao».

p t T t M r .a '»  w a v  R i t L i t a .

A G E N T S•»lip to to* \ [Uto1 »toW» »*»1 ™r pr^»u*r W** , 
«aufUildk hew jap lerm . to*w a*«r»W *ot. W »lto 
w  M .» ,  r  u t i i l a r  villi t f l e n .  AUffrrt.^ 1 .  M IL U Jl 
k »•»*. 1«  ijutoile sl. a m i  a  U  *T  CT f l  CMiu-o. luuaot. W  A i l  I  C ,  L f

WIDOW BEDOTT PAPERS FREE!
» . « « i . r t r »  « i t . , -  it..»»» r  ••»**,i .  m iiuafM |U Imji «1»/r w lit* b »•*«# iraAfn-dWriIaafFH IdllMiaF 

rf)„l‘ . ,.i a au.|,!. «-,,f -I TV. » ...* *  • M-.P f e u u . t  1,,.. 1« |,r .,  « H ttu . iilwIaM Arrtr.K.,.1 » 1 1 1 « .
SooifA W . riuiw.it. n f t o  n « ,  j » , . ) .» .

O N ^ D A Y S -  T R I A L S

¡ELASTIC TRUSS-.
L l l * .  » "> tlltferrol Ir '-»  »¿I•liter.. ». rvf ttitie. “ lUl iWlf- 

K lju .uw  belli* rrai*r,*A*fU
.  &mu •» all kwW** m  “ *r Utffr-»il*'toball in ||* |" »  

e s  p r e a u a  b k e k  I c t» « -  
__  ^ P 'F j r f e u jL lB t  m  a  p e rn p u

d o*» w ltn ih # fingav. M s n e t t  »':“  'r',J ^ “*rwaw atH im -iT  <>ty » 4  eiatit. .tv) rtirtvi. It u #*1», firrito iM  eh-sr, vrntbr mMI-C4f ■ aMUO.ii>» i*i m «>,. uJi*e+ ul

Brown ,t Sow , on tb« wrapper. »'düceata.

T here are  some w rongs so deep th a t one 
who feel* th e ir  In iqu ity  canno t th in k o f  them  
coolly. This Is one: . . . . . .

Only a few weeks ago a poor d istrac ted  
w om an, Mrs. Druse of H erk im er, N. Y., was 
h u n g  for k illin g  h e r husband. She w as a r 
rested  by men, tried  by m en, condem ned by 
m en and executed by m en. N'o m e re r wos. 
ehow n her, except by tb e  tender-hearted  sher
iff and one noble m in is te r, th e  Rev. Mr. Pow- 
e l l .—blessings on bis h e a d t-w b o  protested 
a g a in s t her tre a tm en t and who accom panied 
h e r to  tb e  gaMows. H er husband had sub* 
jflcted her to slow to r tu re  for more th a n  tw en 
ty  years- He had beaten and bruised body 
an d  soul,—had reviled and  scourged berae<f 
she w ere au  an im a l and  he tato- cruel keepei 
M urder o u tr ig h t would have been a  thousand 
tim es lew  horrib le  th a n  m urder ex tend ing  
o re r  scores of lin g erin g  yaoro. In  a  m om ent 
of frenzy  th e  to rtu red  soul rase w ith in  her 
b reas t and  she killed th e  m an w ho bad *'pro- 
tec ted ’* her,—w om en from  a l l  p a rte  of the  
country , le a rn in g  th e  s tra i ts  to  w hich Mrs. 
D ruse nod been d r lre n , prayed for h sr re lie f . 
Names and addressee poured in  to  the gorer- 
nor by thousand*,—w ith  no effect. T he poor 
stave, cowed, crashed, paralyzed , w ith  no 
chance to le arn  a  better- Way, waa dragged 
sh riek in g  to th e  scaffold, and th e  Law wae 
vindicated! .A nd. w hile  ib e  w as •w a it in g  
execution, tw o  cold-blooded m urderers, w ith  
no  excuse fo r th e ir  crim es, so far as »PPfwr- 
ed, w ere sen t to  th e  p en iten tia ry  for W e.

1  i F i S y  W S i  th a t  good m en deprecate 
such  In justice as prevails ag * ! “ » 1  J*0“ ®“ * 
T h a t la tru e , b n t they  do no th in g  abou t it . 
I t - l a “ n o t th e ir  fu n e ra l."  I t  is  w om en who 
m a s t aae these th in g s  corrected,—b u t ag a in s t

A mong th e  subjec ts  to  be trea ted  
m ay be m entioned the care o f ln fa n te a n d  in 
fa n t feeding; the  relative value of to o ls  a t 
d iffe ren t periods of life. In hea lth  m <1 d is
ease; c lo th ing , v en tlla tlou . exercise and bath 
in g  and a ll personal an d  genera l san ita ry  
condition» th a t a re  essential to  m a in ta in  
h e a lth s  E ach volum e w ill constitu te  a  fam 
ily  m edical guide, valuable In erfery house
hold. Science w ill also &  discussed, and  the 
usefu l a r ts  w ill n o t be overlooked. F rlee $ 2
a  y e a r ,  s ing le  num bers tw en ty  cen ts . »

T he  Eclectic. (New York.) The Eclectic 
for May offers, as tb e  opening  a r t  ele. a h ig h 
ly readable p resen tation  of th e  labor ques
tion , by V  U- Mullock. The Effect* of C ivil
ization  od Women; Home R ale and  Im perial 
U nity ; The Bketch aud  Study of G eneral Lee; 
a re  readable a rtic les. The M arqals of L a n a  
discusses the  F isheries D ispute w ith  ab ility  
and  fu lness of know ledge.. A very pow erful 
story  of Russian life  Apd N ihilism , by A ndr 
_  . .. -------- tpo n fm en t. Among l

T h t Scientific American print« «ojm corioua cal- 
CiiiaUnns wncerntoir tbe electric lamp. Many p«- 
•S Ñ iS ñ  Ui« Imp «lino tb it tbe interior *f a giow- 
JaiDp w u  a ptea» U»»t w«* empir ot »U air M rildia. 
Maxwell La* »nown tlifff in a «mail cob* of 1-100,- 
OOO of aa inch Uier* would 0 « ]«>/)0 0 ,0 0 0  uwlecutea of 
air- wj that In a cubic Incb of air, tbece was at lm»t 
iaJUOto,OOOjÛÜOjOOiJ.O(W mole cui*». IO a Swan lamp 
wb«o «xbausiwl te one-miliioalb of an »tmcMpher«. 
Ibera reoialo*d »om« tODhWflWIOO nwlwvl» oí 
alr. A» U take* abou! tea iterato  cuaut a million, 
brverv -imple cdcalalloü Item  be abuw olhatlt 
would take al l**M IW » !  J«*r« »f con non al couoi- 
Ing te conni th* number of inoiecul«* of «udì a 
'* vacuum-'

Hope, w ill a t tra c t com m ent. Among the po
em s of the num ber the  E a rl of Rosslyn pays 
a  tr lb c te  to th e  Q ueen on th e  occasion of her 
jub ilee year.

T b s  H om iletic  R e v i e w . {New York.) I  he 
H om iletic U tricle  for May Is a  num ber^of 
m arked excellence. ^The lerwllug a r tic le , eu- 
tttle d  Tbe M iroculoos E lem ent Tu the  Egyp
tia n  P lagues, is a  very able p resen ta tion  of 
the s object. The profeeeor of Homlletiite 
who gave his estim ate  of Dr. T alm age as a  
preacher Id  th e  April nam ber; pays h is  re- 
ipfects to Mr. Beecher In th is  issue. The 
™ per on W here w as th e  C reator before the  

'¿¿fo C reation? w ill suggest th o a g b t for profound 
en e is  Investiga tion . The serm on section  Is fa l l  
^ d T l u d  th e  o ther departm en ts a re  np to  th e ir  

osnal s tanda rd . #
Th e  Wr it e r . (Boston.) N um ber one, vol

um e one of tb ia  m onth ly  Is a t  hand- I ts  aim

That Tired Feeling
Thu warm weather ha» a drWtlt.ulnK effect, 

Mpeeialtjr upon tlw »  who arc wtiiila doors 
ttKnt ot Urn time. The pccailar. yrt eomiaoo, 
comt-lalM known a« "that t!r«t tcriioB,™ 
1» U» result. Thl* feeling ran I* entirely 
overcome by lakimr Ho«r» Sar*.'iparl!la, 
which elves bear life and »ircngth to *U 
llic functions ot-thc body. .

" I  could n«t »ttrpi had no appetite. I 
look IlSod‘* BareaparUla and »oou Uecan to 

, sleep «oumlly; could Ret up without that 
tired and lantruld icellus; and lay appetite 
Improved." It. A. KlXrOW, Kent. Ohio.

S t r e n y t h c n  t h e  S y s t e m
Hoot! « S ir? a |ia r i i ia  Ui ch.ir;ictcr!xr«l tfj

three peculiar hie* ; 1»l, the rvtnkhuition of
remedial agent.«; 2d, Ibe propeirtU m ; 3d, lb* 
j ,to re tt  of »ecuring tLo active medicinal 
qaallUcs. The rcflflt is a medicine of uu twual 
strength, effecting cure» Jiitherto unkuowu. 
Bend for book conuinlag addiiluiuil evidence, 

n lli  tm fS up my vntenij

Foe ** wom-otiL*". “ rur»-down." dehilltoted 
«-hoot tewebort, m i l l i n g ,  w w i»i*trtW -^«o '~j* 
k.-.- e-rm. und ovor-woek.-tl womru ffi-ne»»IIJ. 
Ilr i'lcrec * Favorite P r ^ P « «  M tbo &-»t 
.if * 1 1 owtornU vnloniqu.lt to not * Uuri’-au. 
rm t ittjralmf.lv fuim i» a  idn w n o m jo t  -
I- Iwr a moM poumt Nf»wtfle for, alt the«
» nrfinlo Wewkneaw'» and  D M q ^ p e e t e l i i f  |  
w .m en. I t  ii a  p o w e rfu l, t tc m ra l  *» w > 1 as  
Iiterino . to n lo  and  n iT vine. an»J 
ii nd «m urth to t to- w IkiIo njrtU-m. it-pfomn y 
c u m t weakni-e* o f  rto m ac li. Indbfertlon . b W -  
111». w eak Dock, (v rvr.ii« i t e .- l r t t lo n  d-1' W j
nnd /l.-c p le M K « . In e i th e r  «W . Favortti- Fr»'- 
m -rin ito n te  wild h r  drufftri.it* u n d e r  b w r r ^ f -  
Nrv V n r u n i f f ,  s->' wrapper, armmff Ik»' 
r r l c c  S l.O O , o r  * i x  b o l t l e a e f f o r  9 5 ,0 0 ,  

A InriP' trentW on rn*pVK-= r.t/W oraeii pn.- 
f w l y  fliuntriitivl w ith  u d e r id  
tnerouaw w vL ctrte . w o t f,(.r lO cento.in ri«U 'lri 

tiid rea r , W oK r.n‘s  I ) t- r r» * J R T  M a u ie j  
A saoctA Tfu X..IKI Multi Ituffate. N. i
VICK S IE tD lfM E ) DlUom i|.-a.lar% 

aiid i.‘nn»tlii»»tlan. renniiffir qiren uy 
D r. F ierce '»  J’Hlele 25c. a  rl*L  

b y  druffjriit«.

I CURE F I T S !(do (tot Olean nvrriy to «toi" tiw» foe a time u> then have them retort «ralle I w -u  nrt,llrnl rur___ m  ________ _ _■ and
th ra k a ré  Ûwtu wcurt'»w*ln. t oi,<'“  “ Kf -  
J have niwle the die««»* of VlY». K H t t m  or VAL. 
UNO SICK NESS a  life lo tw rtaar. I »«cr»bt nyrre- 
meffr to  cure tlw w m t  **** I m w  other* h»T* 
failed to no r r u iu  for a t l jx m  r w tr lo «  *  cor*.
SrtMt At «M fljor a  *%***? Z***a ^ T p ^ û f f l ^tafalltfa(i|viM4y, öl»# KxttfnaftBdI Portoffler, i t  
c a t*  T'Ht teHhtnk r- r A trt*l, «od I wilt core »no, XV1M M . tn. if. u nutrí, i«  »«>» a t ,  hew  t o r t .

T H E AMERICAN
MAGAZINE.

B CA U TIFU LLV  IL L U S T R A T Ë O . 
Till« M nxaxinp p o iiray»  A m rrl- 

can  thunulit null life  from  ocean  to 
o c ra it, i* filli'il w ith  pur* Lich-cia»« 
li t r r n lu r e ,  au d  can  be »afely fftl*  
corned in' tiny fam ily  c irc le .

PRICt 2 3 c .  P» » j  A « A t IT MAIL.
tom pit C*»»y o f m eurt r+mbte matité n jm  n *  

ttlpt of Si eli . to rt mimbtn, IS tU 
P rriH la m  I.to l w i th  e i th e r .  _ 

A e tna  9
E. T. BUSH Jc SON, PuUbhsrs,

130 At 132 P e a r f  » J ., N . Y .

CET UP CLUBS
B A L L ’ S

A TR E A TIS E  ON

THE HORSE

C O R S E T S
BONED W ITH  I f  ABO« _

' TtwONDTfXrRSirr made te«t i*e lv* retogtoff 
p , IK uurrhaaer »Her T U K E E  W U E I  
W l : t l l  if no* t-iuti-j

PE R F E C T L Y  S A T I8 FACTOM Y
In ev « r rtwpeevykqrm prieerefarxtodbrwltov.

in •  r » r w i i(  «irl«» «off price* j*oM-t>» flrWe 
d i u  iM len  eTrnebWf. a»w*r* o f  wnrihl*»« toak 
UUuol Muoa ffenuinriwithi.m Bell >MM  0« bob

CHICAGO CORBET CO,, /
' 2 0 2  FJtAHWLlN s \t« S E T . CHICAGO, 

r o t  H ,< ,* i» .v ,,. i t w  r.*»k.

THE MVÎPROVED

.IDEAL HAIR C LßtSR .

“ Hood'« BarmauoriU________
purifli * rny 11tono, »harpetujay AM»
«ceni» to make ni* over.” J . P. Taoxraosr, 
J tcg la lcr of Deed*. Low ell, Ma*«,

" Hrx-f« Air«:»parlila beate ali other», and
te w nrtii It « tte ic b t in |p d d ."  T. lU K U lsa lu N ,
-*J0 Dunk hired. New York City,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by ail druzsUt*. * i } »1* to* *5- -Mari' 
only by C. L HOOD It CO., Lowell, M«««.
IOO Dosos Ono Pollar.

NEVER SQ U EEZE
A LEM ON:

r Ä Ä V Ä s r t ä :

Ls to give helpful, plain and practical hints 
about preparing manuscript; to publish ex- 
perisneea and obserratteiis of literary peo
ple; to note the latest improvsmsnte %  Ht- 
erary wwj^Hrtud to discuss in a practical 
way lnfirestlng qawtloni of Ktymolonr. 
Grammar, Rhetoric and Veree-moMng. Tha 
mibacriptloD prlca la *t a yaar; tingle copies 
lOTeeute.

- -W in *  Aw a xx . (Boston  ̂ _An appropriate  
frontispiece entitled Springtime opens\th« 
May Wide A ra l* , and is followed by many 
stories, pictures, poems aud note* on varied 
subjects. The pictorial Interest Centres In 
A Select Company. Number IT pi the Famous Pet aeriee. ooutaloa an account of many 
well known author's Pete. Ttw scriaU Rom- 
s l u u d B m » u d  »fd"1“ “ “ * “ 1 “ !11“

DISEASES,
By DR. J. B. KENDALL. y

Tbl* (Keuftoola»-*» an In A t tr t  rHttamt wtlK,6 »1 »• 
U**Tisstein*. cmoMO and u»*totl Lrw»(n*el';f min.
a  Trtto fflricff ai» tb» Br!a«t>*i «nj«» m *Î Vw a non*. wUb Iho ordin.ry ff«*». *0»et« anff aotijtot* wh»n •  pôlwrfii « Tait* wti* a* Saint»«« v f l* f
U a w V »  kf*r- a t»Id»5T. oolueU« e f toempt* 
••d  ino«b MMt inlorutioil.

rv n  -no. BFArzrtT o r
Jf0lf.PE0FE«SI05AL HOMZ-OWirZES 

pnea anknâ fa r  «-
Prie» r  «t» ren te , poetpald.

1 . , .  L .B « « iU I» k S t. .¿ « lu « » .«»■

[A Perfect Device for Cori | 
i n l a n d  F r iz z in g  

the Hair.
The ntt!» 11*1» C arter Stoff« I 

*  tilth  «to m i tin««**»« ta *  hea t - I 
•4 iron te  s tree t cantaci. »»Ui J
(ha h*jr. At*«»* brwebt anff J 
Cieca. Nn *oHi»aff OT bandas J 
Ito bal» nr hanffa.

IltttiHt nKaem«Btaa)M J 
froa» . . . j m  *bt> fc»»« iu*ff »t- 

E n am M  baadlat. tU«<* J 
Dtokrtftotaff *to*U asff J

•Sklnc.
Dnurfmon ffoaraswaff t t j  

imo«*» jafaaffaff-

I *Ovr.
■ «Îtr:

■  PF
■wil, jMwrjwricf, CO r e ^ a . |

P R ä f R I K  C IT T
N O V E L T Y  C O . , 1

Ü  ikadatph Sb, Chtaq» ML

Good Coffee! Good Coffee!

w  P R M U E  C I T Y  N O V E L T Y  C O .,
4 5  R a a é e lp h  S t r e e t ,  -  C h ic a g o , H L _

t h e  l y c e e h  s t a g e .
a mllaatoa rt eootirtaMa. cauviM l «ad oriidaaJ

SECIT̂ TIOMS, OUpCUEB, FAIIHf PIATO.
.fy s » /

' » r  « .  w u r r m t a  b u t *
HR»: CîU. K s

W ill f it any 
coffee pot, and 
re q u ir e s  no 
egg to settle 
the coffee.

W ill make 
clear,  rieh cof
fee in Jrom 5 

to 10 minutes. 
A  practical 
succèsf.

""OUR LITTLE GIANT COFFEE DISTILLER
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By JO S H  O. BUHDY.

TEAMS Of SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
On« C o p y ,  1  y o n  r , ........................

*■ ** /; m o n t h * , ............... ...
»nur ran«, i  « m  irtoiu w i rue

REMITTANCES »honld tw mid« by UulU-d 
eUU-K Foatal Money Order, Exprci* Company 
M<ncy Order. Jte|;Uii‘'ed le tte r  or Draft oo cither 
New York or Chlccgi)

M H;r Dl AXT BASX CUTS CEXSXB OK LOCAL SAH12.
All letter* and communkaLlon» »hould Iw »d- 

Irewid, a id  ull remittance* made payable to 
JOHN C- BUNDY, Chicago, 111.

AdrertlilDK Rate», 30 con|» per Auste Hoc.
Rending Notice, 40 ccnl» per line.
L o rd  4: T hom m «, AdterUiliiJt AgotiU, 4< 

flsodolpb Street, Chicago. All coimnunleatlon* 
relative Lo adrcrlulng eltould taaddrea-cd to them

Entern) el Die poetofllcc In Chicago, 111-, a# 
aeoond.clua matter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The RKUBio-FanioeomiikL Jo o m u , deelre* U to he 

dlaöooUy underatood that D een aooept no reapoaalöU 
tty ■» to Uw opinion» a p n tw d  by Cootritwtor* and 
OXTWpoodtoU JTree and open dUouaaloc within cer- 
t tU  limita La torltM. and In tbe*» ctrwimatanoe» writer* 
am alone nepoocible for the article# to which their

I and ladtrtdoali tn Quoting from the K*- 
ueiO-PwiLOaorwiOAi. jotmaaL, are »cuaatad »  <Ha- 
Üfinish between editorial article* and the oonmmnlo#- 
Hona of eorTMporvdtnta.

ADoanaoua letters and communication* will not he 
noticed. The name and addreee of the m it«  are re
quired aa •  fuamntj of good faith. Rejected mano- 
aaripta cannot bo praaernd, neither will the? he re
turned, un)«* euffletentponAie W Hot with the rwQOMt.

When - newspapers or magazine» are Hot to the 
Jouuul, oontalaln« matter for special attention, the 
eender will please draw a line around the article to 
which h i deslree to call nolle*.

OHIOARO, ILL., Uaturda?, Hat U , 1887.

Mont QcRtionn tn Cabinet Work.

The views of our valued friend uad con
tributor. L. C, Howe, ah expressed on another 
page under the title of “The Wells Expo
sure," are largely maud and sensible; bat on 
several points be lapses Into bad logic, and 
falls to quits correctly comprehend the case, 
" If Mrs. Wells is innocent It seems to me 
she mart In self-defense demand a new trial," 
--another test sdance, says Brother Howe. No 
amount of evidence of her powers os a ma 
terlallxlng medium prior or subsequent to 
the stance at which sho was found personat
ing spirits will prove her innocence op that 
particular occasion. At best it would only 
raise a doubt In some minds as to the truth 
of the charge that at the time of the expo- 
sore she was conscious and performing a 
premeditated act of deception.

The assertions made by Brother Howe In his 
third paragraph seem to na at variance with 
the best Interests of justice and of society, to 
»ay nothing of the law. Mrs. Welts entered 

.on* compartment of an alleged fraud-proof 
cabinet, after which forms emergsd from the 
otbel claiming to be materialised spirits; *n 
Investigator discovered Mrs. Wells to bo out 
of her room and lathe one adjoining, where It 
was supposed she con Id not get; the partition 
liad been tampered with, and the riotblog 
she bad removed from her person whs found 
where she should bare been. These facts stand 
undisputed and Indisputable; thla being the 
case, the bnrdcn of proof necessary to dispel 
gnllt on the part of the detected woman and 
to prove Innocence <?f Intent and act rests 
upon her. And It may here be remarked in 
passing that Mrs. Wells's conduct on Ibe 
night of the exposure and sines has not boon 
such as to strengthen her assertion of inno- 
Mnoo, beyond her limited circle of social and 
professional friends, and no person not al- 
rowdy a believer In her claim as a materialis
ing medium, will be likely to hare an oppor
tunity lowest her medlumshlp.

If Brother Howe oorreetly states hla atti
tude—which we seriously doubt—we should 
peremptorily challenge him were be present
ed aa a juror In any case Involving an act of 
fraad, deception or criminal violence on 
the part of the accused. Hla attitude of 
mind appears to be such as wonld render It 
Impossible to convict, no matter bow strong 
the evidence. He wonld seemingly soar be
yond the oonBnea of this planet and demand 
that the proaeontlon shall seek In another 
world for the proof necessary to establish 
the Intent of a person caught red-handed In 
the act of murder, or detected in "a closed 
room, where he bad no right to be, and en
gaged In an act of deception, fraud, or theft. 
Ho, apparently, would demand proof that the 
aecoaed was not In a trance, nor the nnoon- 
scloqa medium of some diabolical spirit who 
could'not be brought within the jnrledletlon 
of an earthly tribunal,

Sven wars Mrs. Welle to plead guilty It 
would not, according to some, establish her 
guilt or provs her manifestations fraud a lent 
even. Theca people would claim that the 
was either consciously lying when she plead, 
or waa again under the influence of Jeenlt 
spirits who were lying through her Ups.
. In hie fourth paragraph Brother Hows al
ludes to the claim of "Jesuit spirit infln> 
sea* frequently put^Arward as a defence of 
■aodnlent medium*, and touched upon In* 
3 editorial on the Well* ease intheJoDR- 

Marob 19th: He says of thla claim, 
time, than most be away toprore it."and 

“fraud-proof conditions.” WHl he 
y favor the Journal with an sxplaua- 

r cabinet conditions can be made 
t the aggressive Interference 

l Jaaolta, granting they 
, power and »kill attributed

This U a typical cm* tod dswrv« la all Its upset* 
Lho calm aa* «rlou* aluutloa of raUoual Splrit- 
uaJlaU. 11 should bo oonildHed on 11» merit* with 
oo partisan fwllog and without puttee. What a n  
Hi [cmoim? I t  a nptriabl« woman with developed 
medial power ptaoM horatlf In tba baud* of tnuted 
friend* aaaociated with her In tba management of a 
religion» aodaty, b o h  to tbalr botitA, nil* la a e»bl- 
n ft constructed ondar the anperrialon of IheM fried« 
and »opposed lo be fraud-proof, the cabinet In n 
room wbara hundreds of a^anewa b a n  been held, 
and in a honae where complete domrsUo harmony 
•ret nlgnaand only good IdfloenoM are congenial, 
if--with anch a medium, and aneb an snvironmaat, 
diabolical or Jeenlt t  pi rite a n  work-their damna
ble will, what doM It teach? What la the remedy? 
What la lb* duty of Sptritaollata?

The J ocemal taken no »lock In thla theory and re- 
garda H u  wild, irrational, Irreverent, anacleoliflc 
aaanmpltan; but If Ibe J o f  a* At- la mil taken and the 
views of Mr*. Welle’# defender* arc com et, then It la 
time that the atrong arm of the law be Invoked to 
reelraln Ibe opening of the gate* through which 
Lheee lnvlocltne Irgtona of Lucifer pour, In their 
be Utah h u ts  to degrade mortal*; and every Jeglala- 
tare and Ibe coogreM of the Nation Should mate It 
a capital offeDH lor any peraon lo practice medium- 
eblp or In any way encourage, aid or invite the 
man If rotation» of ipIrU*. A perpetual Injunction 
a ho ti Id be eerved on the Spirit-world restraining It* 
Inhabitant* from InWrtmorM with tble, and a aUnd- 
Ing police ah (mid be ralaed to eee that no blockade 
rntmara nor »Haggler* cro« the line. The whole 
world «bould unifo In eaylog) We will forego fur
ther knowledge of a future life; we will get on aa 
beet we can; we deny your right* to Interfere to our 
dlaadvantageand w* rioee every avenue for your 
approach. We hare bell enough now, and will eet- 
Ue account* with you wbw we cron o r« .

We deem repubUc&tion of the above para
graphs, taken together, as sufficient, answer 
to Mr. Howe’s comments on this point. “Med
dlesome legislation Is a dangerous thing;" 
but unspeakably mare dangerous arc meddle
some Jesuit spirits, ever present. Invisible, 
untiring, diabolical, Irresistible when once 
the door of modlumshtp Is opened to admit 
theml Between the knows danger of med
dlesome legislation which lies wllhln the 
power of a commonwealth to modify, Improve 
or annnl. and Is amenable to the will of the 
majority of mortals making up the State, be
tween this and the dengerof a never ceasing 
raid of Jesalt spirits, there' can be no 
comparison 1

Arguments and acts which tend to weaken 
Individual responsibility and lessen self/e- 
llance are false In theory, pern I eloas In prac
tice, relics of priestcraft and superstition; 

• contrary to the spirit of the present age and 
only Ally mouthed by Intellectual and moral 
weaklings; no liberal or progressive sed, 
party or movement controlled or strongly 
colored by them can be permanently power
ing

To eay that the reign of fraud, Immorality 
and delusion tinder the sway of each persons 
as Hannah Rose, Carrie Sawyer and James 
A, Bliss ’’may reveal a beneficent design" on 
the part of spirits when weacqnlre a "deeper 
knowledge of their' purpose," Is bat another 
way of stating ad old theological supersti
tion, at which Brother Howe and otbrt Spir
itualists laugh, when pat tn It* original 
form. It may be that "some great scientific 
experiment big with possibilities" la hidden 
under the scant drapery which covers Well*. 
Roes or Reynold* when they are discovered 
outside of the cablnot personating aplrlftf, but 
we cannot lho* believe on the evidence thus 
far adduced.

Jf-lbegTeatmassof mankind approximated 
Brother Howe In goodness end parity the 
(mlHennihm would not be far off, and a hell 
fall of Jesuit spirits would make little head
way In demorallxlng mortals. But In the 
present stage of development It will be f aUy aa 
safe and infloltely more agreeable lo fence 
against these alleged Invisibles. It Is like
ly to be several thousand yean yet before 
the race will be,cultivated to each perfection 
la medlumshlp as to protect It .against the 
powers attributed to this Invisible army of 
diabolical dabblers In other people's business, 
and la the meantime tentative measured of 
relief may be worth experimenting with; at 
least a law that would place a Roes behind 
bars when caught half aadeoatolde her cab
inet where she had left a farther etock of 
masquerading paraphernalia.

Brother Howe etoses his gsnerally sound 
paper with a sentence especially dear to 
every (rne Spiritualist, ons that should In
spire to action, support in trials, and never 
be loot sight of; “The troth shall make ns 
free.*1

Imperious Autocracy of Rome.

Tim popular feeling of America Is averse 
to ecclesiastical discussions. We are sup
posed to have passed beyond all that. We 
have generally learnM to deeplse U; and we 
have pushed the church ontslde of oar con
stitutions, State and Federal. We do not 
care for ecclwlology except os each one wants 
to bo free to follow tala own Ustce and Incli
nations on this subject, os on all others; bnt 
so long as there are crafty, ambitions and 
powerful ecclesiastics, their spirit, action 
and methods demand our audition os cltl- 
xens and freemen.

Mexico and oil the countries of Europe 
would bo glad to be able to Ignore eccleelol- 
ogy if they eoald; bat Rome will not let 
them. It Is the groat embroiling power of 
the world even in oar own day, It ia the su
preme reliance of Bourbon Ism In France and 
the most constant and powerful Irritant and 
disturber In tbs French republic. In Ger
many It I* A menace to the peace of Europe 
unless Bismarck buys Its favor by -conces
sion* which are oppressive to the people, and 
which that prlno* la too wlUlng to render. It 
Is papal Ireland only which lata constant 
iron bio- The Irish Protestants are under tbs 
same elvU regime os the papal, and they ars 
always peaceful, prosperous, and loyal to the 
empire—a toot which speaks volumes In the 
present 'eonloit, though we are In hearty 
sympathy with Olsdstone and Paraali.

Spain, endeavoring to' stand erect and go 
forward, m is lo every direction because dis
tracted with the eternal discord between the 
power of the Romish hierarchy and the spirit 
of etvU freodoa

and ecclesiastical servitude, Mexico exhibits 
all the phenomena of depokeonesa except 
Its exhilaration, distracted by Romtih super
stition while longing and striving for civil 
progress and stability. Wo are not eo far 
removed from them In space, time or circum
stance that we can afford to be sapsrclllons 
or Indifferent. We mnst still watch lest oar 
liberties be Stolen. The thief is abroad and 
prowling near, watching hi# opportunity. 
Let ns put him In our spiritual Police Ga- 
xette, and have the detectives forever on hie 
track,

The ecc lea I ns tic Ism of the Roman Catholic 
Church I# peculiar end unique. There Is 
nothing Uko It tn all the world’s history, and 
above all others It will repay a studious at
tention, opart from all the patriotic and civic 
considerations the Journal has been urging-

It Is characterised by an unparalleled im
perial autocracy. The pope Is' elected only 
by the cardinals. He la torn appoints them, 
and all the archbishop# and bishop^agd 
these appoint all the priests of Inferior rafix. 
The pope Is, therefore, the creator of the 
whole hierarchy, and holds It under his con 
trot. This hierarchy controls all the prop 
erty and action of the Church, It U indeed, 
absolute master of all. It holds the real es 
tale In Us own name, and that carries aU the 
famishing therein or thereon. It numbers 
In theory and pfacttcB the only ralers as well 
as teachers o( the Church, and the laity are 
only at the heat their executives. In most 
of these poluta the. Romish Church stands 
atone.

TMltlglfcer grades of the Greek Church, the 
Lutheran fcharoh (In Germany) and the 
Church of England, are appelated directly 
nr Indirectly by the State, so that those 
Chanphes are not autocracies. T{iey can 
have Do power against the State. Ia general 
they-wU] rather reflect the prevailing spirit 
of the peilpte. They can not be long alien 
to the ruling power or to the tide of national 
sentiment. They may be oppressive to the 
mlndrltlee of dissent, bnt they can. never be 
hostile to the nation. With the hierarchy of 
Rome all this Is different. It acknowledges 
no national tie, much less authority, depend 
ence and obligation. It will, wherever It 
can safely and effectively, turn against any 
nation In the furtherance of Its own interest; 
and os It has an Independent Interest and 

jWtof claims, these may, clash with (he In
terests of the State and be prosecuted to the 
damege of the State, as every country of 
Europe has witnessed at different times.

It 11, Indeed, true that all the churches In 
the Go]ted States and the dissenting church
es of Europe are autocracies; bnt they are 
autocracies within the State, and are non- 
political, they, make-no claims except that 
of religions freedom, to be let alone In their 
mode of worship.

The appointing power of the papacy has 
a bantling counterpart In the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of the. United States. For 
purely ecclesiastical ends (he latter Is the 
stronger organisation of the two, because by 
Its organic law Ue bishops appoint afresh all 
the ministers every year, and must remove 
the pastors at the end of three years. These 
pastors have, therefore, never any great 
chance to generate any large personal In
terest and Influence In any oue place, or to 
mold a commnnlty.after their own pattern; 
and If They have not conformed to the ruling 
wlabea they will at the end of each terra be 
cent where they wlU do the least harm. Here 
this church has a leverage on Its pastors In*, ? 
definitely mightier than that which Rome 
itself has on Its own prleeto, became it can 
only change and remove for cause. /

Bnt for reasons which onr space now for
bids ns to furnish, there 1* no political dan
ger Involved lo the Methodist Itinerancy. 
With Ibe priesthood of Rome, post assort a* 
tions, inherited Instincts and intrinsic and 
essential spirit and principles, conspire to 
endow them with art eocleslMtiep*political 
animus, so that they are politicians with a 
shepherd's orook, and the natoral rivals. If 
not enemies, of all free and Independent 
States. All these Protestant churches are 
anchored to the country and people by their 
property, which Is held by trustees who are 
nearly all Lsymsu, and by laymen thBy are 
elected. The spirit and power of dtlseasElf^ 
has here, therefore, on Infinite preponderance 
while la the Roman Gatholfo Church all thla 
element of power It vested in and work» for 
the domination of the hierarchy alone.

Bubhlik and Reason.

For clergymen to preaoh about the deed of 
clearing away robbtet* and using reaion In 
religions matter#, tells how the tide seto»^

Rbv., William Fawcett Is a popular Meth
odist clergymen tn this aUy and has lately 
preached on the necessity of clearing away 
the old rubbish that a solid foundation may 
be laid. He goes back to NtbemUb and old 
Babylon for a start, after the clerical fash
ion, but begets downto Chicago, unlike 
some preachers who never get near to-day.

For building of real chnrchee or true char
acter he »hows bow the robbls& of false opin
ions and evil practices blocks the way and 
binder* tba work until thsy nre pat aside, 
and that this mnst be doast Bo fat his talk 
Is good and broad, bnt he soon show* limita
tion*. Christ Is the foundation, and angels 
sang and mortals wondered when the work 
began on that ran  basis. When that work 
commenced “ humanity waa a rain," This Is 
a narrow riaw. Was no broth spoken or lived 
before Jesus? Did not Btaddha and Confa- 
rtns give the golden rale before film? le ihe 
Divine plan so narrow that the cal ration of 
homanlty hangs on one personality? Far 
more rational and hopeful toll to. recognise 
toe spiritual kinship of the rose In aU ages

ruse, with Confactns and Baddha, Plato and 
Jesus, as among the royal line of leaders and 
helpers, with the spiritual seers and proph
ets of the son! and brave reformers of onr 
tlms os latest tn this Illustrious lineage. 
This really wonld make Christ not lees bnt 
more, not an anomaly, hat a deep-sou led and 
gifted seer and reformer.

Mr. Fawcett thinks the great work now is 
to pot aside Romish rubbish; but he bos not 
coat the beam ont of hla own eyes and seen 
the Methodist rubbish that mast be cleared 
op, yet hla face Is set the right way, and It Is 
not easy to stop while the world of thought 
moves on.

Rev. - Mr. Mllsted, standing in Robert 
Col Iyer’s Uulturlan pulpit In this city, gets 
warmed by the wide sunshine of Its former 
occupant, and tells how "heart, aonl and 
mind are all needed In working ont a plan 
of religion that will satisfy mankind,"'and 
that regson mast be always respected and 
never violated; this Is the spiritual philoso
phy of harmonious development. He thinks 
that “the Intellect anfl ths feelings should 
unite," and that to use only ,tbo reason 
wonld create a frigid atmosphere "os cold 
perhape, os some churches In Massachusetts 
that wonld not have held together unless 
they had been frozen together." This seems 
like a sly hit at the agnostic les heaps which 
ITntfp expects to generate spiritual warmth.

An Irishmen once heard a lecture on la
tent heat which was even la snow balls, and 
cried ont, "How many snow balls would It 
take to bolt a tea kettle?"—which qaery the 
learned lecturer could not answer. It might 
be asked: How many agnostic preachers
will It take to give vital rffrmth to their 
hearers, and dear away the rubbish of mate
rialism, that a solid foundation for charac
ter may be reached? This question Is os 
hard to answer aa was the Irishman’s.

Infinite j  
be path /  
p. The

Crlndtc-Ksynolds In Los Angeles.

On the evening of April 22nd Mrs. Crludte- 
Reynold# gave an alleged materialization sé
ance in Los Angeles, CaL at the Loose of a 
gentleman connected with a bank and wide
ly known as a reputable citizen. He prom 
lied that no grabbing should be allowed; and 
he Improvised a cabinet by stretching cur. 
tains serose's corner. The nanti beautiful 
and convincing display took place. Mr. 
" Groff "  growled, and spirits of different 
shapes and slzes^mored In and ont of the 
cabinet. At last the "lace girl" appeared and 
ambled about with her usual grace; nt this an 
electric light worn on the shirt front ¿(an 
observer jras Ignited and qnickcr than a f1>s!i 
the room was bright;the lamplighter stepped, 
forward and pulled down-the curtained cab
inet, bat no Reynotds was there; she stood 
In tbs middle of the room os the Ucegtrl.Tbo 
lace fell from her trembling shoaldera and 
revealed her semi-nude form, and she slunk 
Into a corner where surrounded by the ladles 
present she dressed. When she entered the 
cabinet she was arrayed In a black ellk dress; 
this was fonnd In the cabinet together with 
Iter materializing outfit which- Included sev
eral wire frames need In making the appear' 
ance of two spirits Blmaitaneonsly. Reynotds 
evidently had no suspicion of detection and 
up to the moment of exposure was happy. 
Not two minâtes before tbs lights were 
turned op oo her half-naked form, says the 
Los Angeles Tima, Mrs. Reynotds hod an
nounced that this wü u the best circle she 

jsyey saw—eo nice and harm on Ions."
' The J ournal calls the special attention of 
fraud defenders to the fact that Reynold* waa 
not grabbed, and that their theory of Splrlto- 
physlo-jmnbo changes whereby the ICO to IBO 
pound figure of the medium Is invisibly and 
Instantaneously transferred through thecab- 
Inet And Into the grabbed spirit form, pieete 
a serions obstacle. The J ournal does not 
for a moment expect the electric light will 
lHnintne the understanding of Colby, Wetb- 
erbee, Kiddle db Co., bat It will, no doabt, be 
of vaine to those who have been more or leas 
Impressed with the trausoendental sophistry 
advanced to befog the public and protect 
impostors.

In a temperate editorial on the affair Ihs 
Los Angeles Tim a gays;

• J WebaUsvelaUwbroadwtandmast Jltarai 
allowanoHfor nllgtou belief; w* would not Uboo 
.any form of worahTp tacaw  It k new, pacollar or 

nlor; we woold not .Inhibit say soppoaabiy 
rite* otaemnes» or mantfastaUana so long 
r do not tnmagrws lb* law«. But it assitalo

pnnlahmant of those who practice H ter 
__ g money under felae pirtMiers
To onTposaaeaed of the faiaieat glimmer of ntf- 

reaped and decedbr anch on sxpceor* wonld 
prora * crushing blow; bat we ban no doubt 
that tbe Reynold» woman bed toolbar group cl 
gnigewe aawfflbW stoat her het.night to wtt- 
H0»  forth« mtlarMaUeu, and/onli»» nkiaiosd 
by fear of aoodlgn'pankfamaal, Mb* will matedafixs to-night

TRa Tima »Imply rtaea lo Inqidr* wbat dUtenocs 
than la. morally »peeking, between thla confidence game pieytd la «dort room, or the gold-brick game 
peroatraisd In a tack alky? Both ore fraud* which tbe law ought to aquelcb without delay.

The Journal, rise* to Inquire how long 
SplrltnaUste can reasonably ask legislatures 
to wait before Interfering with these cabinet 
confidence games? It Spiritualists with coa- 
sJderbls unanimity do oot finite to summa
rily suppress trickery a^d discountenancs 
tbe tricksters they tnay with absolute cer
tainty took to a Urns la the near future when 
the law wlU iiy He hand upon tbe evil.

It lo true the gnat body of Spiritualists do 
individually deprecate, discourage and die* 
countenance these swindlers, bnt this Is not 
enough; they moat collectively, unitedly and 
by pnbUo word and deed stamp oat tbe dam
nable rot, or hold their peace when Incompe
tent bat well-meaning oon-Splritaalisto try 
their hood ftt legislation.

Owing to tho continued Illneta of Mrs. E. 
L, Wataou, meetings gt Metropolitan Hall.

i Francisco, a

“The New Chivalry.»
Was the fit topic of David Swing on a late 

Sunday morning. Tbe Chicago city election,
In which "the bummer element" was signal
ly defeated, and the panderers, high and tow, 
to vice and corruption sternly rebuked, was ’ 
the subject, which gave great scope to point 
a moral and Inspire bis bearers with high 
¿oarage for

“A moral war Tare with tbe crime
And folly of oar evU time.”

He said that no age had been free from 
wickedness; great and small crimes have 
been known tn all history. Deception bos 
abounded. The history of art. religion, 
science and literature, and also of crime and 
of.law* to suppress It and of proteste against 
It, Is read together. From the thief Achan, 
who stole gold and sliver and hid them In tbe 
ground under his tent In the days of the old 
Hebrew Joshua, to the grauS. Jury of a city 
finding thieves among high oigclala, the war 
has gone on. Criminals have'N»tidangered 
the pence and safety of society. Tbtê evll la 
man gave rise to tbe conception of & perhanal 
solan.

Bnt righteousness, too, Is old. Moses, Pla
to, Socrates and Christ have lived, and the 
refiner’s Ore has never gone ont, Us blaze • 
growing brighter. EveYy man ehoald be th»-^ A 
friend of society, and mast be its friend or r f  
Its enemy. Men should learn tbe Infinite 
value of troth and honor, and tread the 
ol reform with swifter and surer step, 
deeds of a few official robbers and of a few 
anarchists In thla city shew that every brave 
and honorable man mnst carry on s perpetu
al warfare against the enemies of society.
The soldier of the truth Is os divine os the 
fighter with sword end spear, qnd hi* chival
ries dsrlng and steadfast courage should be as 
great. The battering-rams of the old Romans 
did not equal tho ballot-boy of tbe Americans.
Tbe flag of progress must wave over every 
bill and tower. Happy the youth who sees 
this divine banner and who can hear amidst 
the world’s oonfuaed noises, the whisper 
which oaks him to be a soldier for troth and 
for mankind.

Mncb more equally eloquent and Inspiring 
Is In this grand discourse, which Is like a 
trumpet call to tbe battle with ties and 
meanness of all kinds and In aU place*. May 
we not well apply his moral to onr work os 
Spiritualists? Is not fraud among pretended 
mediums to be rebnked as fearlessly and ex
posed as thoroughly as among tho members 
of a ring of city politicians? Should we not 
honor and uphold the true and devoted me
diums as earnestly os we do tbe true and 
honest city or Btato official? Is not “the In
finite value of troth and honor” the first 
thing to consider? Wilt not the windows of 
heaven open most widely to him who teaches 
Die heavenly life? Most not the high cour
age, the fidelity and purity of tbe new chiv
alry bo manifest la the life and bearing of 
the spiritual reformer?

t

GENERAL ITEMS,

i

H. H. Brown write«: ’* H. S„ t»n the second 
page of your Issue of April 30lh, desires to 
know the author of a poem. Miss Lucy Lor- 
com Is the t̂QheE. She 1» well known by her 
poem, ’HanaahRlhdlng Show,' She Is an 
Intimate friend of Whittier."

James 0. Clark, the poet and baltadlst late
ly gave an entertainment In Dr. Jewell's 
church, San Francisco, which proved highly 
enjoyable to those present. Hla original pro
ductions. when sang by him, never tall to 
have a most excellent Influence.

That J. i .  Morse, the widely-known English 
medium and lecturer, Is to speak for the 
Young People’s Progreaslve Bortety of CblcOgJ  ̂ , 
bn Sunday the 22nd should be borne la mind 
by the Journal’s city and suburban readers.
Let him have a packed house, morning and 
evening. On the fleet Bandar In June he be
gins hla engagement at Baa Francisco.

Thomas Harding writes as follows from 
Sturgis, Mich.: "Tbe years fly round quickly 
and the June meeting Is almost upon as 
again; It is expected to be an Interesting and 
profitable occasion; several prominent speak
er* and mediums are expected to be present,
and, aa far as I jemember, aU the old’etagera,’
who have been telling as for some years back 
that they scarcely expected to see another 
meeting, are with as still, bale and hearty as 
ever.”

“If each be Christianity in a big city, there 
Is a wide room for radical reform," says a 
late number of tbe Chicago Tritaw«. The "  
Tribune states .that a clerical gentleman who /
Is conducting the senrlocs In a well known 
Episcopal church in this dty daring the ab
sence of the rector In Europe, was recently 
reported to be missing. Be turned up ’’ all ■ 
right" shortly afterwards, and the trouble 
w£s discovered to be simply that vulgar.one 
which has caned so many people In all clv- 
iUsed Ages—namely: poverty. It seems he Is 
being paid si the magnificent rate of two 
hundred and fifty dollars for the six months' 
term of wrrioe, and to this Is added two hun
dred dollars per year as payment for service 
os clerk of the1 vestry. Tbir amounts for 
him to Isas than tea dollars per week, out of 
which at least twenty Mate per day Is requir
ed to be expended in cor iore to and from the 
seminary in which the gentleman is board- 
log. Oat of the miserably «**11 remainder 
It* Is expected to keep ap an appearance be- 
fitting tbe station be fills daring tbs ebeenw
of the rector; in other words, to drees well If
he cannot eat wslL “ la It any wonder if the ’ 
poor m u  grew disheartened end was tempt- 
*d to commit lalclds?" asks the IWtawe find 
then answer* as follows: * Barely not; and 
It 1« more cense for wonder If bsdoee not ex- ^  
htolt a vrtn of g*U In hla ministrations 
^ i n d l r a t e .  niter dtagurt at the whole
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A number of ta m a b le  report» on the medt* 

u rash Ip of Mrs. Hansen, 419 West Madison 
street, Chicago, have lately been received a t 
the J ournal office.

We learq lb at-1 bo anniversary address of 
W. E, Coleman, published In Ibis Issue of the 
Journal, elicited warm encomiums from alt 
cleasesof thinkers In Sao Francisco. It seems 
to have been thought by thoee Who heard it 
as the beet effort of Its author.

J. Winchester, who at the time of his death 
was a prominent Spiritualist, residing In 
California, was greatly Interested ip the por
trait* of ancient seers and philosopher! 
drawn by the spirit artist Anderson. He bad1 
photographs mode from them, of which be 
sold a large number. These picture« may«, 
still' bo obtained by addressing Y. J. Winches 
ter, Columbia, Cal.

Upon a card which the Charlotte Universal- 
Jut Church distributes, inviting the people to 
attend, Is the following significant paragraph 
in double-leaded Hues: “Tbe ear of true 
"faith la aa eager to catch the Inspired word 
"of to day as of yesterday. The truly grate
f u l  heart, not forgetful of Jesus upon Cal- 
"vory, ha* reverent love for tbe saviors of 
"every race and age, who in pain and loving 
“sorrow, have labored and died to redeem 
"mankind.”

The editor of the Golden Gate speaks os 
follows of. a private stance given by Jesse 
Shepard: "A harp was placed upon the or
gan «hands were joined. and the lights turn
ed ont. After a little# singing by tho circle, 
the wonders commenced. Such strains of 
music peaiol forth from theorgan os no mor
tal ear ever listened to outside of Jesse Shep
ard's circles. The harp waa caught up In the 
airland, floating about the room, rested upon 
the heads of ditfereutones present, playing *\ 
most beautiful accompaniment to tho organ, 
showing conclusively that other hands than 
those of tbe medium were touching the 
chords. At times such delicate and ravish
ing melody came forth irom tbe harp, that 
one fonnd himself bolding hla breath In 
amazement. And then each singing! The 
grand masters of song of ages egone.who con
trol Mr. Shepard’s vocal organs, can bold bta 
voice through a range of over four octaves, 
and with a power of expression that thrills 
one os with an electric battery. In some of 
bts numbers, powerful spirit voice« were 
heard accompanying. Spirit hands and voice« 
were heard and felt by all In the circle, and 
many fine tests were given. Spirit John Gray 
came to the circle with his medium, and ma- 
terlallxed and talked os we hare often beard 
him in circle* formerly held by Mr. Kvaoa. 
Indeed, 1 It was good to be there,’ an experi
ence of a life-11 cue, that no one present can 
ever forget."

Farther Experiments with Mrs. Welle,

On another page will be fonnd an account 
of experiences with Mrs. Wells over the sig
natures of Mr. and Mm. H. J. Newton as 
chairman und secretary. We give the report 
respectful attention and place, bat cannot 
ask the pablic to attach much weight to it at 
present, In vlaw of all the circumstance« In 
the cose. Reports equally as strong and in 
some respects more striking were made In 
the interests of Mrs. Roes after her exposure 
tn January and prior to tbe last discomfiture 
when she waa found undressed and using a 
confederate.

If we are correctly informed the present 
stances with Mrs. Welts are held In her own 
hoase; and we are told that she refused to 
hold them at tbe residence of Mr. and Mis. 
Newton. The examination of her person by 
the committee of ladle« counts for little to 
those familiar with the adroitness which can 
be. acquired on the part of the person exam
ined. Mrs. Crlndle-Reynolds was once ex
amined by a committee of ladles In New York 
who made oath to the completeness of their 
work, but nevertheless ehe fooled them all 
the same.

If the stances now gojng on with Mrs. 
Wells are held in her bouse and witnessed by 
a selected company of her friends, tbe reports 
will have no weight with the public, nor 
with any persons other than those who need 
no farther proof of her genuineness.

R E L IG IÒ -P H IL O SO P H IC A L  JO URN AL.,
W r

What About tbe 4th or July.

To UaaKdlüw of urn J  annul:
What boa become or the Fourth of July? 

Once It was sacred to patriotism—now It 
seems to be given over to. pyrotechnic* and 
lager beer. Can the temperance boats of the 
nation, North and South, do better than to 
preempt this Sabbath of \ho patriot "for 
God and Home and Native Land?"

If there te a doctrine that needs emphasis 
a t this toile post of the army's march It is 
America for the Americans. By this I moan 
to hint at no crusade whatever against oar 
foreign bora people, but to let clearly forth 
the fact that their highest good ilea tn be- 
coming Amor leans* Just a* rapidly a* they can. 
U la not because oar country resembles their 
own, that they have come to us. hot precisely 
because It la so different from thé Lauds that 
have oppressed them. IV Is not because our 
easterns, habits and taws are thoee to which 

'they hive been used, bat because ours are 
better, nobler and bare set as forward faster 
than they have progressed at home, that they 
have sought our shores. Every true Interest 
of-the alien lise In ceasing to be aa alien

qr national his

6 . U. Ifotfte Coming to America.

Tbe Journal is pleased lo announce that 
the son of Daniel Danglas Home intends to 
come to the United States dnrlng the sum
mer for the purpose of making bis perma
nent home here. He Is now lecturing on 
Spiritualism and cognate subjects in Belgi
um and Fro/ice. He desires the Journal to 
state that he Is open for lecture engage
ment* with Spiritualist and psychical so
cieties, medical college« or other institu
tion*'. He hopes to reach New York in July; 
In the meantime, letters addressed to him 
In care of the Journal office will bo attend
ed to.

Mr. Home desires to assist In the work of 
aiding scientific men to a reallzatlQpjjf the 
fact that the manifestation# of Spiritualism 
are the result of forces applied and directed 
by Independent Intelligences, other than the 
mediums or sensitives, and that these forco- 
dlrectiog intelligences are spirits. He seems 
to be fully In sympathy with that school of 
Spftltaallste which posits bn a scientific 
basis. Mr. Home Intends to Anally settle In 
Californio, but the Journal hope« he may 
find ble time fully employed with public 
work for a rational, scientific, philosophical 
Bplrltaailsm.

1

stocking« and «hoes. The clothing wo* ex
onerations In the cabinet were to be, but tbey 
several times said to us. “ fix It to «uit your
selves.” At some future time I wilt present 
for publication a correct drawing of the cab
inet In order that your readers may more 
folly understand Its construction.

On tbe evening of the first stance previous 
to Mrs. Wells entering tbe cabinet, at her own 
reaueet three ladles accompanied her to an 
adjoining room where ehe entirely disrobed 
herself, handing etch garment as «he took It 
off to tho ladles for examination, even to her 
amlned by them and nothing w.h found but 
her ordinary wearing apparel. She returned 
to the stance room with l he m an! Immedi
ately entered the cabinet; the light was prop
erly adjusted and In a short time s form 
parted the curtains clothed In white with it 
profusion of lace drapery. The dress of the 
medium 1« black cashmere which she alway« 
wears luto the cabinet. At this «tane* no 
forms appeared in the anoccapled compart
ment. The evening wa» mainly ipent In 
magnetizing the curtains by the form# which 
appeared. These forme were clothed 1 a w b He 
with * profusion of white drapery. At sub
sequent stances form« have appeared In tbe 
compartment unoccupied by and Inaccessible 
to the medium. Eunice, one of the cabinet 
spirit«, had several times parted the curtains 
of the unoccupied compartment and con
versed with us, showing herself at tbe same 
time. ,

A form clothed In white rame out of tbe 
compartment occupied by the medium end 
passed Into the other compartment; .In a 
short time the same form reappeared accom
panied by another dressed Id bloek. Tbe two 
walked together into the medium'« compart
ment, On another occasion the form clothed 
In black drapery came alone from the anoc- 
capiéd compartment and passed Into the 
compartment occupied by the medium, and 
a# this form parted tbe curtains to enter an
other form in white was seen standing in 
that compartment. At another time four 
arms appeared at the same time, two from 
each compartment, and were engaged for 
some time In magnetizing the certain», pass
ing over- them from tbe top to the bottom. 
One Htrlkiog feature of this manifestation 
waatbe fact that two arm» from the medi- 
iim'i side came from the opening ut the end 
of the cabinet farthest from the other com
partment and were both left baud« and arm«, 
one directly above the other, and about «lx 
or seven Indie» apart: while those which ap
peared simultaneously from the other com
partment were a right and left hand and 
arm- They movedvJrom the top to tba bot
tom of the cnrtalDB several time« a« if mag
netizing them.

I have entered tbe cabinet by Invitation of 
tfrreplrlto a number of times, as ateo have 

- ~tHb»ra of the company. On one occasion the 
controlling «pirli« raid they would show ue a 
transfiguration. A form parted the curtain« 
and Htood In the opening arrayed In flowlug 
robes of white and requested me to follow 
her Into the cabinet; a voice from the cab
inet sold "Quick, Quick.” 1 entered quickly 

.and foijnd Mrs. Well« seated in her ebalr 
with her arms folded, t paused my hand

General News.

The Florida Senatorial deadlock continue». 
—Tho-Amfcrtean Exhibition In London open
ed last Monday.—Prince Leopold and «ulte 
bare arrived In New York.—Samuel Conato», 
R. A., the British engraver. ia dead.—Edward 
McCabe has been appointed to be Storekeeper

and becoming aa American- That weeboatd 
into bold relief oqr national fals

atici taws In tbe
bring ont into bald relief 
tory, Institutions, habits 
very point* where they differ 
from those of other countries, is,
desired by alt intelligent ferrigno 

at of *11

widely 
believe,

_______ _______ ____ who ore
1 proud that they are or can become 

American*. And i f  ohr forecast of the good 
time eomlog sbcmldtaBow that we propose to 
limit fay law theAaflfnx of European pauper 

is wilLxejrtce more truly than the 
_  orktng man of forelg&birtb. 

e ¿bow that a true idea of 'personal lib- 
„.,Moivo|vea the overthrow of the saloon, 
the enfranchisement of women and tt
operative system between labor and capii 
we may win u t

“  * a Foartt
1 wisely
I ODA t o  ltllDX~

early to announce their purpose, seeking the

r win on army of new adherents aa \* 
>f a Fourth of July celebration, care

fully and wisely- planned." Let me arge our 
local unions to thlnk-aaroeeilytaf thla and

George Chalney of everywhere In general 
and nowhere In partlcnlar having embraced 
Tn consecutive order Methodism, Unltarlan- 
lsnj. Materialism, Agnosticism, Spiritualism, 
Theosophy, Metaphysical Healing, and Anna 
Klmbfjt;sailed over tbe deep blue sea to An 
«trail*. HI* geni as, though supported and 
fed by tbe "Mother of his eon !doe*  not 
eeem to have produced that seismic consul 
slon In colonial society which’ the,gifted 
acrobat had anticipated. From the far off 
load he now send* word that he will return; 
whether the "Mother of hi* soul" accompa
nies him Is not mentioned. Hla main object 
In writing I* to offer hie Berries* a* * lec
turer to campmeeting directors and eoclettee 
generally. It may be as weit to allow the 
tender soul to oover his gift* with the vail of 
obscurity for a time, lest perchance fas shall 
too epeadUy ripen.

On last Monday evening In the auditorium 
of the First Methodist Church Helen M. Gda- 
gar gave a graphic sketch of the straggle In 
Etansa* which resulted in municipal suffrage 
for women. frMr*. Gongar talked to a small 
bat representative body of ^listener* 'who 
went away strengthened In their hopes and 
purpose*. Only a tow blocks away at the 
some hour six thousand people gathered to 
Helen to Governor Dick Oglesby, Judge Dick 
Tuttle and other honorable Dick« who were 
playing the emotional Addle for poor Ireland. 
It is so much easier to work a boom for the 
oppressed In a forrigu land than to attend to 
tbe demands of justice a t home; and, too. It 
advances political gambling with more cer
tainty of profit to the playena.

sympathy of pastors and leaden among bus
iness men that we may avoid rival celebra
tion* planned later on. Let ns train and 
drill tho Loyal Legionsdt boys and girls to 
take their part in  the procession and toe pro
gramme. An address by some clear-headed 
speaker should be announced with «pedal 
reference to enlisting tbe attention of wage- 

* ' Nothing

Seances with Mr*. C. A. Weils.

A tow weeks slnoe i

worker«, labor satiations, etc.d m a M H P H H M W P  
will attract more than a programme where 
the boys and g irli hAve large part In the ex
erciser. “Where the lambs go the flock* will 
follow."

This celebration Is especially and most 
earnestly commended to the attention of all 
oar friends In tbe State* where the Consti
tutional Prohibitory Amendment Is pending 
and In Michigan and Ohio where uniuc- 
eessfulf?) campaigns have mads fresh Inspir
ations Important to tba morale of tha temper
ance army.

With good cheer and growing hopa,
Yoon in the battle,

Francis E. Willard.
Beat Cottage, Evanston, DL, May S, 1887.
We endorse the scheme of our friend and 

hopa die will see It carried forward to a  
grand consummation. Wa do this, however. 
withoQt endorsing prohibition law* or en
couragement of the military spirit. The 
millennium will neither be brought by d r i l  
law nor military force, but srlU alowiy

____ ________ _____ mpanyofl____
geotlernen organixed for tue psrpoee of < 
ttnning, ander teet condition*, tbe etai 
wttb Mrs. K. A. Wells, of oar d ty , Tbl*

as et tbs earnest regnest of Mrs. W ells___
r spirit gaidee togeiher with tarne of her 
spds wbo ere laterestod in her medium

lidies and 
eon- 

etaoeee
_________ M _________ d ty , Thla _
done at tbs earnest re^oest of Hrs. Wells and
her . ............................................................
frteri' 
eblp.

In tb ta  srtlde  ws sbali avotd dlseosdng 
man y poluto that bsvs been ralsed In re- 
1 to her medlumehlp, and slmpty nárrate 

a fsvM* toe manltoatation* whleh heve oe- 
enrred at tbee* stanoes beld alfiler rsddenoe.

Tbe cablnet le tbs same one osad at my 
house for Mra. Wells’* atañese laat wlnter, 
certa!u chango* hartog been mide in order 
to meet ibe obiecUons ralsed on tormer oo- 

The Ywek of tbe cablnetcasions, 
tírete 
on the
of this doth _  
the cabinet at the

__ _____  le en*
doth securely nailed 

of wood outside 
to the middle of 
bottom. “_______ I ____ fgp and bottom. Through

tha middle of this bar a screw pesera tirio 
the center partition, thus holding it *e-

in Peoria County, llUnbts.—Queen Kapiolsai 
woe tendered u complimentary breakfast by 
Mayor G’Brien, cf Boston,— Gen. Boulanger 
has drafted a bill for an experimental mobil
ization of the French army next October.— 
A gang of counterfeiter«!« reported lo be fol
lowing up the races this year and engaged 
In circulating »parlous «liver coin.—Judge 
Shepard overruled the motion mode by States 
Attorney Grlnnelt to qnaalt tbe venire bf the 
juror« called lu the boodler case«.—K 1« ra- 
mored that the Russian« are collecting sup
plies at Chardjui, about 200 mil«« from the 
Afghan frontier, preparatory to an advance 
on Kbamiab.

#aww Ite ward fnr a loaf vagatane 4 In oar Ad
vertising Columna. Will ioterwt our reaten. PooT 
fall totead tba OM Traiamoti l—gnt pmirû on BtbM 
filatoi/. The firm sre reliable and will pa/ ail 
premium* offered,

A Loados eormpontent tetegrapbi that Mr. Pay- 
nell 1* a abend with n a cer la  the «tornarti, and that 
bta health la not ool; bod bat pcwlUveij alarming.

WCMICAt AMp PHTSIQWStCHÒCOCtCAL STUDIES **■

t h e :

Watseka Wonder!
« »m u t u i  o» m i T U M  raaaoi 

in Tatua* or

.down over her drerfs and found it the same a* 
when ehe first.' took her seat. I bad not 
reached my seat before the form again ap
peared and reqnested me to return quickly 
into the cabinet which I  did. following tbe 
retreating figure and fonnd Mr». Well* Mat
ed exactly aa before.

On another occasion a form came oat from 
the compartment occupied by the medlnm, 
stood (a front o ' the cabinet, reached aero«« 
to the curtain of the other comportment, and 
after ps««ing her hand« up and down tbe cur
tains a number of Umee/e-entered the com
partment from which she had emerged

PPeari ______
compartment», two from the side occupied 
by the medium, and encircling the curtain 
of that compartment passed from the top to 
the bottom:'at tho same time an a m  was 
projected from the extreme upper end of tbe

; al

unoccupied compartment moving up and 
down, and while this hand wa* *t tbe top of 
the euitaln another one appeared at the hot-

compartment occupied by the medlumf which 
showed nearly to the shoulder) was folly six 
feet from the arm project lug from tbe end of 
the cabinet, as the cabinet 1* six feet long. 
Presently a left arm from the medium's com
partment and a right arm from tbe unoccu
pied compartment reached aeroeo and clasp
ed band* for s  tow moments, and moved from 
the ton to the bottom after whleh a form 
slightly built and considerably shorter than
any form that bod appeared (with the ex* 
tfon of tbe cabinet spirit Eunice) dresses 
white, her hair very dark »Rd hanging loosely
aboat her shoulders, came from tbe unoccu
pied compartment and entered the medium'» 
compartment; very soon two forms appeared, 
one at each opening of the medlnm'« com
partment, one in white and one la black; 
Ahe latter closely resembled the one which 
bad Appeared on previous evenings.

At one of the first stances a request wa* 
mads by tbe spirit friends that * pitcher of 
water be placed lo the medium's side of 
the cabinet, which waa Ttoeeordlcgly done. 
On one occasion I was requested lo go Into 
tbe cabinet and remove tbe pitch« Into, the 
nnoccnpled compartment a* tbey Bold they 
wished to manifest from that dde. I placed 
tbe pitcher lo tbe nnoccnpled comportment 
os requested and ehortly after Eunice parted 
the curtain* of that compartment showing 
herself and conversing with a*. Tbe medlnm 
was la her compartment when I look the 
pitcher from it.*H*a kawa 4kn«jvkt 4# « * 4 fc»1 «a 4« wM*b* 4Wf>

_. --- ~  - -  interest 1* f ill  to
the medinmablpof

¡turinosmall degree of Interest Is felt In 
manifestations tn com 
Mrs. Wells.

These stances will be con tinned for at least 
another month. After oar Investigations 
hr* completed we propose to som op tbe 
whole matter from the light obtained under 
those condition« on this the moat Important 
of all important subjects, Tbe eablnet has' 
been carefully examined on every occasion, 
before and after the stance*.

Hxnry J. Newton, Ĉhairman, 
Mart A: Newton, Secretary. )

P&x tfmlMd oc TtartelRn trm  O O stboan

B t u u  x u i t r .  4 U > ,  w u f t ia s f M
T R fH C JK T

T b e  K m m tern  S t a r ,  a  l i*a  w i * . M t o .  w a tti?
la ) w r  aa* « n i b* ■ 

R U b u M t i M H f i M  « a u a i B «  m at. Addraa.

Chicago Meeting«.
TtrfSetj s  SM* J,»«*uio of c u a l »  B t f f  n r n h M M  

*n«WMQ - t  1*0  *b*n>, at sviati* m il ,  j 6ft 22nd « rw t.

L oflrw ood M eeting.
* BptrlUiallaLle a u t m ell du'  dim os«  « til t*  bald s 

tU r w n tf  ■ 11»!). oo W «.i*artb A t* , boor Ln*Lrwood Am ,t i t t f  SUfüdar, at g p. h .

Spiritus) Meeting« tn New York.
TM  LadJo*Aid V e li t i  m aou e m t  W adondap « h i w i  

atmpMO'tloe* at l i *  Wm C41/d »MMI. KrwTert.
nm  VtoM» » «pi/tira i a w u D Ior R*« T w » « « .S * *  r*  

m ond toapoBCPT H ill. I H  W. u t p  9! S m l t n  n r r t  tan .
J » ; s e n t o  ood r t s  a. «

n u * *  w. JG.vm. condonar
Mi-tro pell ran Criares rap Heataall?, 251 W o« »Art « r a l  

- U S tr i» ,r. wttIcm Buodap s i  IJ a. K, Oftovr»: Uoa 
0  C aro li. P rM drat; oilrvr HuomII. TicomsMrott Or 
iitartr  ÎL P*rloe. » e r r u r ? ;  Mainarti, t n u a n c .

Urssd O iars Mota«, vani « tf*«  asd « lb  AfàooA—S rr. 
*!nw nw n  ronda i #1 l i r a i  asd 7A, p. m C aataiae» 
•TFTJ »ondai 11 SH P- B- AdetsHoo ( m  I» roc* ( 4 M «

Spiritual Meeting lu Brooklyn, N. Y.
OoeMViratMT Uol. <drn*r Fulloo strre t so l tM (°rd  Av* 

-s*rv»eM *v*n aoDd«r u  u  ». m. and tfc  p m

Saratoga Springe, N, Y,
Th* F in i  Soelvii or sp im i.v i s u  al Sor*t««aSpris*s.M. I .  

» • M ^ r i S u o d s i  montine w*1 «Traini o Cm k o TAf  
pool» Bmm, Toen Holl.

W. B. IflLUL VrmldmL t  J . BCUXO. Secretan

St. Loôü", MO.
Ortanlivd Ah pou 72 od. ISM . Th* F in i  Am m ISUmi *f 

tplrUoallit« tu rrd  VTVJT «nudai Ui B raU t i  UaJI, in-eLb 
*ew  torn«- of Franano and Ninth vtrret*. M tb * T w r  of 
7dl0 PM . FTlVDd. isrUad lo atirod and tarrrv5«od*be* 
*» tot tod. H- w FAV 1 -m - t .e tt ia a ro a iw a i.

ISAAC a  U K  Cor, Dee, 1*77 * . litb S t.

g a ss ili tu j*p irit-£ iff.___ _
_B asry  a  SMU. m m *S t* a  a u s a r  Ufv.Apr* tS.' IU 7 . a* 
h tl b en*  a t  l la t ir  Corsari, tua,, a tte, a n.nt »od pslnfa! 
•IU bm». Ho «aa bara (wpi tn, 1 »47.I0 Wam* C o n ti  O. 
ut* rm av rd  a t «a to rli d»r io InotanA Hvr* h- marrud 
MIm  Ltnnr* Pala*r, «od foctr cbU dm  b l w d  « e  ontoo. 
B ow ia aa acltv*. U i h  mao, a .  ardro t nfurm*r. ondalab» r»fora »ad 

r bòtald M o d i  a ti rapport ob»tnuoJjUbll In tbat H»id. W h a tm r 
«otboroasbll, and b* «a* Ub  toeaeivnitMU l i  ruspar] obi 
• ru ra l t u  I r a  h* boti »uffleUet rvoMO» fv- m doto«. In  hi* 

oot of su  crocda, obd b ltlo trtu p « ,
11» «a«aM joii«adnxH laaBdn>M on*rof (b*D olcioftba 

f i tU f i b n i i o t o r i u c i L  j o m u .  U i o i f o u t i d n a i a  
}uv M rprl ne raa«*  « llb  Lar D n m  fa deck bla era«*, 
fb a tta a t borsaaf tu* pbiaKa] M i  U in  a eoa san d ias  
vertí *f sreand, ovcrlooblaB a  M aatdul cnnatri; b it rp im  
•111 Sud no p(ac« lo s u  ttw ra to n a  of ttw b lraoa it « ili t* t- 
w r io »  tbaa M * « a  ram|Jf «irti*. Tb* aiuvvJrdc* ihat h* 
l* »Ila Ulna «Hi to  a «croas motf afuiDport tn bl* « li*and
cblldrM Hadaos Tir*-----------------------  ------
a  J»r»r aUaodtiX* « 
prafoonll «im pali J.
—Í* f  r*Tta"  ** »taooor/, m a, p rava in nm «ptnt neon 
U tili  d«r. Apri! BOtb. »( IM  ad tbbM d t i c  af 7A i r á n ,  1 
DMBlb and 14 don . Hr bad bo*n oc atv*»n StìnUraJrt! io» 
i p t u n .  T . Ì U d W i .

Mn. Ptanclv, « tí*  of Koo. t o r t i  suelino. r«OMd ‘l«>Dirti. 
Ufo at Uh  ramili m td*«o». la aarlxoct, Monos Cosali. W. 
T , Aprii i t i l i ,  *s*d 7o r a ro ;  d m m in  «a« bora tn W bitor 
coonti. XaniocAl. FucrraJ i r r a r a  » * »  am dnard  b l 
*cr. BotwrlKaw.on. «barood lift oc r i  V i l l o s i  co DroUt, 
IrUowlos « lt»  rr a o rt»  fb r  ap ro t/r oold b* ptVMtaUF 
ks*« (hot tbs dtdMU d brUrrrd In a  U far*  rtotaof *« .(
tone*, « b k b  l » w » n  ««a a  «roa; tnm ton  io bar. and p u  
tramad Ui ai » tim  a u  S»D*rt*d tbu Ite, It «a« la « tm r a p u  
* hlebarand dm»  (tortoor MA hb* bod Mon a  B ra  bn-

b in a r  plan* Of u n a s  U m

M IR I LIIRASCÏ V E p iíM .
Dr, B. W . S teven*.

Thla ».ti ni/Mtad ,*r«o»al af «pfrlt prvimcr erroud a
«tdmprfad MPMUoa dbma Srrl pobllobrd la lb r NnUstn- 
PtiltmophlraJ iociraoJ. Orrr ettf fDomaiid oopte» «wmeir- 
rulafnd, (Mladliis tb* loniDafa poburanoa oui tbvM m-
P bM oiU le« , (nil U * f « p  4 m il o n lla im , r

/ o  Uwv* familiar « t tb  tb* marrrlloov «tari, U M

1STO W O N D E R

I l 'o u n y  G ir l  ti’fin S a m t  f r o m  th e  
M a d  H onor.

J* f* r ¿Irret aiiUtaKr al gp*r ut, tbi ùu*b Ib* K.L*Uts*at Ih. 
tartm aet al pplrttasJ lata, *Cd Oflrr nwaUM of a /b M  o ra  
ito Udo» tp lrlt (Optivi and madlral uoaUbVDt b» Or BUVmsl 
« aa rn tn rrd  io prrf««t brailli, to io* piofound amoaMbaumt 
« fV t 9/è far u a w n o d jp s  jo »vsj» r» v m .A ll ouwr rocard. 
od « a m  of a  almUar ( ta ra r!rr, LUa bp (vmmao so d a to  
earn* to b* kaown a* - ^

THE WATSEKA WONDER.
Æ ^s^T Â iW i.ïiT s .ï.'trasa :
M  01 tbow! stafocalUar -U h  tb* Ima* of Splrllttailvm a* a  
sa tu ra li! p r rp tn d  m  r l  of Bottao. Aa a

M ISSIONARY DOCUMENT
for sonaial diatriba fleo, IT u  r p a g ra t ta p ;  bad tar tu« 
porp*** »boald b* aialrlbolrd lE d u av io n aif .lb in m it;, Um- WífBÜÍ, f u  Mill} Bfir,

Tb* P fn rn t |om r U •  «dprrfer teuton /ram tuie etera* 
.’2 ì £  ì!,t;  r t f “ * “  » an* -rmalltr of t« c d  paper and pro. moud br -la id  "  psprr c « m  of i t*  bfrotot pnturpa.

Tb* puWKbrr bar toara adrADCOS* (bl* lUKemSn for 
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BV EMMA TVTTLX.

IM  me pâlot roa «b it o f Lb « peat In rhyme«,
* 4  tale «bleb my trrsndfather * father tola 
Of d«r# when The fila* Lawa blackened the time#, 

Aitdmen to Interpret Ood't will mad# bold.
Vou remember tb# logic lb# rotUera uaed,

Oonricdng themeeiTra that tbelr right w ubeet, 
Wboo the Indian fi*cb#w with pride retuaed 

To yield bl# lande, and b# dtspoeaeerod
By alrangetv, who asked foe N#w Ha»ea land?

They wJWtf ttumteteee to be Children o f God!
And an, they reaaoneiJ, God muat ha»# planned 
^ H U l a n d t  His children'*, wherever they trod!
However, tbey wished for tbe tltle clrer,
. And a  Jodae fonnd, who betrayed ht» chief;

They bribed him with preronta, and Jeaue dear,
Thai tb# Sachem’# life be exceeding brt#r, ^

A ud it eanu to pas*. Too Ibeir heart« were alone 
■ When tb# caw of old Deacon Poller we* tried, 
Whose heart w*# #o large he ooold loro away none, 
ft Print, Adamite. Quaker, nor olber# beelde.
Be m i  caned with a faithless, youthful wlf#

Who deetred, U l»*#W, tb»l # husband young 
Bb# might wen. So #he bartered the old man’* life 
C.By tb# b aw l trick#or her uracheroue tongue.
Bb# made complaint that bl# lore wm teee 

For her than bl* heifer, and trarty horse—
Which I hope wa* true. And I windy game 

That the good man ilckeoed of one *o c-aree.
Bbe told how lie hungry Quaker* fed—
■ And that wae breaking tb# old Blue Lowe,
Tbu* lb#baleful creatiite who wished him dead 

Had at length presented an ampte caute.
He w m  killed, an d  bl« dumb friend«, too, ’tie «aid, 

One grate receiving I he three. Again 
Wa< the law a -----

W h i tw o r th '*  l t e p l j r  to  W e s t b r o o k .
m  tre  Bauw oi uw riwwio-mua*eeme«i J c m t t -

B- H W Ml brook cballeogre me to an array of pae- 
i from the utterance of Jeeu* m  against tho«  of 

" "  the (jnlTfttnl broth«-

from awarding undue praise to ba of 
liare not the ability to grasp the full

receiving Ihethree. Again 
appeased, a philanthropist deed 
ory took on Ita page a «lain.WbUe history took

Aod now for the »lory I atarted to tell.
A captain, who«« name I will call Den Brown,

Set «all for the Indie*. Badlnck befel 
And they mourned him as dead In hie native town.

Throe years want by and no tidlntf* came ,
Of th# iblpoTOTW. But bl* loving wife.

And hi» anaeen eon, whom «be gave hi# name 
Still watched the ■«» both In calm end itrlfe.

The good wife felt by that mystic faith 
Which ravimlaa truth without word or »Ign 

Thai bar husband lived, not a» ghost or wraith,
But wm coming home o'er the lowing brine.

One Sabbath day In the month of Hay,
On the «unlit roo, lo! a ablp appeared.

She came with »peed o'er the watery way 
And Into her wonted harbor steered,

'With joyous hope to the landing place 
' Sped the lonely wife, with her ro«y boy, 
Unnumbered fear# lo her wistful face 

That a word might her precious hope destroy.
lib e r  captain came In bla tardy craft.

Or wm dead, and left to the bangry sea 
Bbe feared to gueee. Ba t the baby laughed 

And bla gulden curls shook merrily.
Her hopes were true and her fears were n o t, '

For there came her husband In quest of her. 
Would ho find her safe In that' neat white cot 

And the child he had dreamed of and dated hope 
there?

The wanderer da»ped to bis hungry heart 
Htowweet young wife with a wordiest Joy.

And here, »be «old, with a tender art.
For a father's klw walta our llllla boy?

0  fairer than aught In hi» brightest dream 
Of ltd# hoped-for Joy we* the lisping child; 

He-cenght him up with ■ bit» supreme 
And covered bit face with hi» Mmm  wild.

The crew rejoiced In the n«w delight 
Of their Captain brave. Every Bailor's heart,

Felt ea tfroud of the »plain’» little wight 
A# U be bad owned In the child a part

B ut«  ifaarp-aoeed bigot look note of the crime# 
Which were done on that (lovrery morn In Hay;

'The Godless captain a »cm« of time#
Had kitted hit cfiUd on the Sabboih-rtap>

The law!—the law had been net at naught,
And a penally wm the law’» command.

Early Monday mom wm the Captain »ought 
• With a wordy w'arraot Bush In band,

o For Hating hi» child on the Sabbath day 
Beu Brown to the whipping post shall go 

For a flogging of fifty laabee.” Fray 
By this thou be warned ’gainst eternal woe.

With «tote valor the CMptMn went,
Betook the whipping,with elurdy pluck; 

Thereafter no frown on his fore be bent 
Bat waited for time and a change of lack.

At length be made ready to «all again;
Hb crew wae choeen, but ere he went 

Heynabfd to banquet some genii emeu 
And Inmytlooa In good style eenL ■

Among bis gftapis were tb* enemies 
Who bad caused the law to be put In force;

Who thought they were God’a chief agencies 
To prod mankind to n Godly ecu»«

The gueets sat down, and they ateknd drank 
With a relish keen of the royal cheer. ■

They said, -  We have God and Ben Brown to thank, 
And We feel Indeed It ts~ good to be here!”

Flump-face
The talking, a______

Aa the sturdy crew c I ta

to óur captalo bale 
Ant of Hay.

Ere the Captain rose from the finished feast 
Flump-faced, and full to tha very chin,

Tbelr foreman carried a coll of rope.
And a dozen whip» which were made to last- 

Each tar laid hold of a bigot mope 
And tied him fast to tha big main nw*L

llreir leader «poke: " Ere tblaablp aela sail' 
tfa  owe a debt we deaire to pay;

" '» K fir “ .
We are honest tars and would scorn to cheat 

By a single leab. Blow for blow we pay.
Lay ofll la j onl and the Wow« repeat!

We wlU owe no mao aa we «all away t”
When the debt W«« paid they w « e  pot ashore 

And weot limping bom*, howling curve and groan, 
But when Captain Brown cam* toppeton*a more 

H* could Mae bis child and bo left alone.

M r s .  H a n k  G ra v e *  of Grand Rapid«. Mich. 
W rit«: The cause of Spiritualism la.programing 
here, and la making some stir among tbe outsiders. 
Threat» are being made of patting the d ty  law In 
force on thpee who etyle themwlv» " M - ’ «g* 
Of 1km  carte Into cor meeting, making a pitiful 

-----  'Ul usage. If all our mediums would. . f i l l  o t a g e ._______ _____ ¡-T .  ■
______ a aod properly educale toemrolvéa to go

■ before the- public, ire should ba rwpeolod; bui «F 
«  we bare medium« Who are not bonari In oli 
t  bat who pulro off-fraod» ouu* of the. *"«?V

Cicero, Seuec*. etc. touching the unlvfreal brother
hood of man. Of wbat avail? If I Ignored lb a prior 
claims of thaM ancient moralists, It was because t 
preferred the aubetenoe to the shadow. Glimmer
ing» toward# tbe great troth of human broth «rhood 
bad com* to the minds of Cicero, Sense«, and other*,
11 la true. But they were merely rudimentary, lacking 
tbe very eoul that could alone criminals In the uni* 
vkm! bond reached by Christ It wad not In the 
nature of the moral »ystem of elblc* they taught lo 
attain to any auch result. They reached to no high
er aim than education of tbe resaoolng faculties 
They appealed to the Intellect, not to the feelings; 
to the head, not to the heart. How waa It possible 
that true conception of universal brotherhood could 
grow from this? Did appeals to the Intellect ever 
make a bad man good? No mao eo depraved who will 
not agree that right la belter than wrong; aod yet In 
aplteot all tbe moral ethlffl that were ever taught, 
not excepting the Sermon on the Mount, he will 
keep straight on In bla «elli*b career of wickedness 
M If no eucb moral teaching had been altered; 
hence. If It wm to Ms Interest lo bold • fellow bring 
In bandage, or opprwe him for hi* own profit, no 
teaching« of Cicero nor any of Ihe other andenl phi
losophers would aver lead to the uu! vernal bond of 
brotherly love that waa first ottered by Jaaus luhla 
scheme of human aalvallou.

Let us take a brief estimate of the world'* condi
tion from tbe eari!«t period* to the time of vlroro: 
All the way down the normal condition of mankind 
was one nf Incessant war. Homer show» that a man 
was only safe 1 n h la II fe and pcaaeralona ao long m  tbe 
strength of hla right aim could defend them. The 
nfemenl he lost vigor from age or infirmity, he won 
In danger of being stripped by marauding neigh
bors. The universal rule of rapine and murder wes 
shown by Ulyeero when he landed on the crawl of 
Tbracla end found a dty. be Instantly killed and 
plundered tbe people; not because he had any quar
rel with them. It waa simply in accord with the 
universal spirit of the world’s Inhabitant«. Aa with 
wild beMla, the moment two «range« met they 
fought to the death. All men not bound by lie* 
of family were at deadly eamlly. When faml- 
IlM became bended Into tribe«, Ihey warred on 
eight with every other tribe, and all they did not kill, 
reduced to bopelee# eervltuie-mon. women and 
children, and their cfhpring after them. T̂ o when 
tribe« became joined Into nations, there waa the one 
perpetual «retain of rapine and bloodshed, and con
quered people« doomed to slavery.

With the Roman empire came lb# Beat approach 
to wider acknowledgment of human brotherhood, 
undoubtedly emanating from the moral teaching of 
Cicero arid kindred philosopher». After a long 
coarse of brutal conqu«!, subjugated nation» were, 
Joined under one common government, end thj 
right» of citizenship extended to those not of Uom*t 
blood. Eminent men of Romo were of foreign #!■ 
traction. Aurelius, Trajan, Seneca and Martial were 
Spaniards; Severn« waa an African, and many of 
the leading jurists were of oriental extraction. From 
thla grew a sort of brotherly unity among nations 
heretofore engaged Id perpetual war. Then Came 
what poela were bleared lo call tbe golden age, Waa 
It aadi a state of unlvireal brotherly love aa Jeaua 
■ought to efelab)l»b? The able writer of “ Ecce 
Homo " tersely slates:

“ H wae something srorve then an Iron age. Never 
did men live under eucb a crushing eenae of degra. 
datloo; never did they look back with such bitter re 
gret; never were the vices that sprlog out of dee
p e r eo rife; never was aensuallly cultivated *o me
thodically; never w m  calumny eo abundant or eo 
gro««. I t morality depended on law«, or happiness 
be measured by comfort, this would have been the 
most glorious era In the past history uf mankind. In 
fact It waa one of tbe meanest.”

Add to this, that the great moia of tbe people 
were held in absolute bondage. The Ureek uktlou 
the borne of the great moral pblloeopherwwUh «H it» 
learning and love of art, waa rotten to the core with 
llcentlouaneee and human degradation. Did It cuter 
the conception of any of tbeee aagea to offer the 
band or fellowship to the down-crushed helot*, to 
bind up their broken wound», lo say “Come with mo 
to eujoy the common fatherhood of God?" Wbat 
living principle of universal brotherhood did Cteero 
or Seneca imparl to these?

JfSus «Haloed do high excellence of 1aam og;but 
bl# great soul yearned to lift tbe lowly and oppremed 
Into the realm of light that com« from righteous- 

MT~Uike J«u*. Socrates had bla disciple*. To 
At purpose? Enable them, aa laolated imtlrtdn- 
lo draw correct conclusion* between right and 

„ .jng . If their hearts chanced to be selfishly cold 
or mnaually Impure; how w m  tbta to make-them 
better, or cement the Urn of brotherly love? The 
very aoperiorlty of educated Intellect that lifted 
Cicero and bla compeer» among tbe philosopher# to 
tbelr high standard of excellence waa built on the 
cruel oppression and debasement of tbe great maae 
of tbe people. Wbat of human brotherhood was 
there In thl«7 The very fact that he w u  content to 
enjoy bl* lofty position and superior privilege« with 
do pity for the groaning beiote on whose sweat end 
blood be w»» held above the common plane of hu
manity, give# ample proof that no true conception 
of universal brotherhood bad touched ble heart 

Jeeoa wae the first to give living force to thta true, 
»ncepilou when he uttered hie sublime prayer: 
'Our Father who art In Heaven." Hereon lay the 

only rock of salvation on which nnlvenal love la hu
manity could pmelhly reel. It took In the- Jaw and 
Gen 111«, the ChriaUan and tbe Fagan, bond and free; 
In a word, tbe whole earth1« people Into one family, 
tbe children of one heavenly father, equal hetn of 
rlghtaouHieee to the kingdom of God. ■

Best of all, Jnua  lived wbat be taught. HI* won
derful career waa summed up tn a single sentence. 
He weot about doing good. He heeled ihe tick, fed 
the hungry, and spoke auch' word* of brotherly love 
a# have UirlUsd to tbe core of heart with cheer end 
comfort through all the world. HI» whole mission 
was-oue of Messing to mankind. Wbat record bare 
we that Cicero or Seneca ever stepped aside from 
their proud elevation cm tbe forum to bind up tbe 
bruised spirit of n ine lowly stricken one? Notln 
all their teaching, admirable m  much of It w as can 
be found eucb teaching to brotherly love aa this;

“ love your enemies, bless them that cures yoa. do 
good to them that hate you, and pray for them that 
oeapltefutly use you and persecute you, that ye may 
be tbe children of your Felber which la In Heaven.” 

Could this spirit prevail and not cement allbu^ 
mantty Into universal brotherhood? Soy It Is be
yond the power of frail txfmautty to fully reach eo 
high a plane. ' I t  tends Irresistibly to the peace and 
love that bring all men Into brotherhood, Jnuenot 
only taught It, but lived it,and gave up hla life tor IL 

The quality of a thing Is beet seen In It* results. A 
good tree la known by He fruit». What are lb* 
fruits that have come from the teaching of Cicero? 
You find it In the catUntlon of Intellect In high 
grade schools and colleges. To the aim of broaden 
fog conception of uni versa] human brotherhood? I 
trow not. Scarcely oca In ten thousand of the mas* 
of the people hare heard tbe name of Cicero; not 
one In a hundred thousand have been moved to 
rule tbelr life's conduct to righteous living by any
thing he ever uttered:

But the name or Jeeui la known of all men In the 
drihxed world; aod for bla grand Life work end 
death be Is revered and worshiped by the king on 
his throne, by great statesmen Ilka Gladstone, such 
eminent men of (deuce ea Herechel and Sir Isaac 
Newton, down to the bnmbltat laborer la hla
gored but, the enubed slave beneath the cruel-----
of a  master, Even tha mighty Napoleon waa con
strained to aay, when Compoelng the grandeur of 
JevoF mission and «roompllabmeet against hla own, 
the t the Nazarene must have been dmne.

Wb? tbli unlveml adoration? Becausa bli tmeh-

iri Quit expert that we ahaH ba bold up to' 
.  W* have good median» andgood manir»*!- 
« In "w iy  parte of tbe dty. Brother Stebbtp# 

■ - d ra in  nainaa—Hr. Turner w m  tha 
our mealing, not Tbproton; but the 

our conferees«« and tells wtrajoo-

Ina and practice of lova to all human brotherhood 
ha# fallen oh tbe heart# of mankind with the com- 
folding balm of gentle dew to the parched earth; 
sull deeper to the core of the bumen « u t, (bat ònly 
through tbe utter elimination of aalfiahoea* which It 
w m  bla miaaJoo lo teach by precept end example, 
and entrano# loto the righteous kingdom of God on 
earth which he ette Wish ed,can any trua reign of unl- 
veraal brotherly love In bumanlty be attained.

And easuredly, .If .there la truth la  SplrituaLUm, 
then should tbs name or Jeans abloe highest In the 
bearti of all who believe In ita philosophy. . Fpr my- a r*r

Nazareth, I
___ __________ _ „  g n tp  tee full alUtade of
grandeur humanity’» salvation achieve! by the bum- 
lie  Naxarece. W. WiltTWOnm

Cleveland, Ohio,

T h e  A a # li t» lic e  o l N p lr l ia  to  M o r ta l* .

A fplrlt, purporting k> he that of m yfalheM n ao- 
•wer to the question: “In wbat way can you and 
other spirit« be of aaalstencs to ui mortals?” re
plied: “Bolb physically and mentally; In earing Uvea: 
protecting from danger; In prompting to good, and 
warning« against evIL"
At least on two cocatlon* of my life I am conscious 

of my life haring been saved by »ptrit agency. On* 
of lb re* oecaslona was In San Frandaco, In the 
year HWi, whan I w m  supervising some allera- 
Joua In a building. The etruclure waa a double 
one. with the main entrance In the middle.. Tbe 
workmen were placing the Umbers of the 
third floor In poetUon, and lho fluddlng marking 
tbo aide boundariea of the atalra leading to , this 
floor were placed sufficiently apart to eoabla a 
person lo stand betneen them. I wm herestepd- 
ng, while the architect and mason were »tendlog 

directly In front of me. Back of, «ad nearly above 
me, two men were employed In raising the timbers 
for the third lloor; and white we were engaged In 
consultation relative to the arrangement of tbe 
stain, I fell e sudden Impulae urging me to rttfunv«| 

- -  - ' ‘ to obey It; but “from lliat spot, and 1  etlein pled to obey ^
with whom I wm conferriug, not noticing my oil 
meal, remained itationaiy, which prevented me 
from changing my position. In n few minute# there
after I  again experienced thla Impol»*, and again 
mod* an attempt with rimllar result*; but In anoth
er minute It appeared m  It an authoritative voire and 
wilt Impelled me forward. Independent of any will 
or action of my own, and the next loateut oneor 
the floor timber«, some sevenlaeu feet long, «Upped 
from the fastening* of .the workmen above mo, mud 
In falling one end grazed my bock, wbUnt I  waa 
moving from it, and made a vertical line mark 
some leu Inch«# lu length upon my coat. Literally, 
the delay of n single tecond would have Insured mo 
a fearful death.

At this time I w m  a dlibellever In the existence 
of the eoul and of a life-hereafter; but the Imjuree- 
don made upon my mind of a Superintending row 
er belmr-floiirorned In my pre*ervation w m  eo 
etrough that loppite of myself then, and many time« 
thereafter, I fqnnd myself Involuntarily exclaiming: 
“This waa annelidng wore than chancel If there 
are auch things m  special providences tbta must 
have been on«;"aod«o e trn g  w*» Ihla Imprteelon 
at LI ices, tin t more Hum once, while walking on the 
street, my footsteps were arretted, and fre a mo
ment I remained elatlonary. I am now Mllafied 
tbsL-U-ww a special providence, tn the eenae that 

simitar hate of good angel« nr# authorized and 
jclioned by fN  Divine Father. ' . .
Another occasion upon which I  am aallafied the 

preservation of my life w m  attributable to the 
watchful core of guardian angel* w m  In the same 
city, luiMS. One pleasant morning, accompanied 
by my ion, I drove to the Oakland ferry. Wo had 
entered tbe gate*, paid our fare, and the borate were 
just stepping upon the boat when I  felt a sudden 
repugnancotc go. This feeling waa ao strong that 
I reined tho horare In, and Inquired of my son 
whether he would be disappointed If weebuuld not 
craM that day; and upon hla answering no, 1 tamed 
the ho»e« and drove from the ferry.

The boiler of the boat upon which wedwlgued 
crossing, when about half-way ocroe* the bay upon 
thla trip, exploded; and the course of the «team and 
water bring In tbe direction of tbe now of the boat, 
every living thing In that vicinity was killed, Includ
ing men aod horses among them a blooded hone, 
for tha recovery of the vslue of which there w m  af
terward* a eull brought In the court».

Had w# taken paaeageonr horae# would h«Te 
been placed there, a* alt other* were, and from their 
■plrited natures we undoubtedly would have been 
near to watch them, and we and them must n«*e- 
eerily have »bared the fate of tho other«. What de
prive« tbe euppcalUon of our return being accident
al, of any force, la that I had often creased with my 
team by the Mmo ferry, and the Idea of relinquish
ing the attempt had never before occurred tom e; 
and when returning at thl* time I waa utterly at a 
lose to account to myself for nnyeuffldent motive 
for doing eo, and I  distinctly remember accusing 
myself of changing my mind without sullldent rea- 
•on.-—Prfvnrtfw ChrittiinHy and Modern Spirit- 
ttnlitm, by Dr. CrowlL

A rrB iH G E  ntO tO T lT IO S.
I tN a v c d  t b e  L i r e *  o l  a T  iron le e r  o l H u l l -  

r o a d  M e n —O n ly  O n e  H u r l .

Those are very peculiar drcunratance«," laid a 
fourth member of the symposium. “Did you read 
that story In the Ctrdury war notee about the man 
whom presentiment told to Jump Just at th# moment 
when a »hell wbltzed uqder hla feet? Welt, I  wit
nessed »qraelblag almost exactly on the eame plan. 
The director of a railroad bad left a certain dty lo 
come to Fill*burgh, traveling on a special car. Boon 
after their departure they discovered that they had 
left their Vice-President, eo they had to go back after 
him. Welirtbey made a second start and soon were 

headway toward tha dty. On hoard 
ware, among tbe rest, the inpertntondenla o? tho 
”  ' 1 Weateru dlriolona of tho road, itepvc-

€ ■ ■  T h e  S p i r i t  L a a v e  t h e  B o d y ?

l a  EM Editor at tbe BetMe-HUlnaachirat Joumali
The article In a late Jotnuuu. entitled "Spiritual

ism Among the Sbakera” calls vividly to my mind a 
ctrcumalauce that happened to m* when 1  was a 
miner In Colorado in 18T3 or A Myeelf and partner, 
Mr.* John McKenna, had been at work on a silver 
mine owned by Greene A Co. ol O der Rapid», Iowa. 
I t w m  about the middle of Hay or June, that work 
wat au<pended on tbe mine and we went to the 
town of BUvertou, which waa only »’o u t two mile« 
distant. We spent about three waeaa*In tbe town 
and becoming dheallsfled we concluded we .would 
go up to tbe beed waters of Cement Creek and 
prospect for mines. Cement Creek la In what la 
called the Ban Joan country, and Bilverton w m  then 
tbe main supply town for that mining district. Ac
cordingly we blred a "burro,” and having laid In a

B E  HAW  n i f i  W I F E ’S « H O S T .

C. L . B e e c h e r  D r iv e n  to  N u lr ld e  b y  a n  
A p p a r i t i o n  o n  th o  W a l l .

Cbariëa L. Beecher, oTlfo. !A Mill street, New 
Haven, OL, who committed suicide April 25, Is now 
believed by many to have been driven to bla death by 
n belief that ho w m  haunted by the ghost of hie 
wife. Tbe fact that he took eo much paini lu pro- 
—  for hi« death la thought lo Indicate that hie

supply of provision! and mining tools, we started for 
tbe place where w m  «uppoeed to be rich mines, 
and were threff days lu reaching our dertinaUon. 
On tbe third night we «elected a level spot oo the 
side of a mountain for our bed and camping ground. 
In bed,our head* were to the east and fret to 
the went Capt, McKenna bad tbe right aide of 
bed and lay on hi* right «ids. f  had the 
left aide, and w m  lying on my left aide, which 
brougbtour backs to«alber. Jn a few minutes 1 
beard my partner »noting. I t  Wm  a beautiful 
moonlight bight and tbe iky w m  perfectly clear. I  
lay there probably half an hour looking a t the ilare 
and wondering If the moon w m  lnbaDlted. Ialeo 
w m  thinking of ihe dear ones at home when, like a 
flash. I  became paralyzed, toy wide open. I 
oould not move t mulcts and It seemed m  If every 
drop of blood In my body bad «topped circulating. 
My |  a are came together and were rigid and I 
thought, oh! It I oould only tell Jobn to mve me one 
little punch with bis elbow; but no, Utere he lay 
•noting, dead asleep. I  felt I w m  dying. My spirit 
emerged from my body, aod I w m  suspended about 
five feel directly above IL I  looked down at my 
body and saw It with «yea wide opeo. I (bought to 
myielf. Great God I I  do not want to die bent In 
these bleak barren mountain«, away from home and 
friends! 1  eald to myeelf that I would make soother 
effort. I  floated over and looked Into Jobe’* fere 
and wanted to tell him to abake me, but I  Could 
utter no sound. My face went within a few tnebee 
of hla and. oh, bow hard I tried lo tell him to »baka 
me. 1 gave It up and concluded to go Into my body 
again and make another effort to produce some 
sound to make him bear me, I  Milled down Into 
my body It seemed without any trouble—and bow I 
did struggle to make one Utile groan. I succeeded, 
and John beard me—bo shook my arm end that 
started tha circulation and revived me I  Jumped 
outof bed and gave myeelf a good »baking. 1  told 
John of the occurrence the next morning; he hooted 
at me aud «ahl I had the night-mar«.

Now, Mr. Editor. I  know as well m  I  know that I 
am alive to-day, that I w m  wide awake: and I know 
that It waa »Imply a matter of choice with me 
whether I should ole or live: I  chose the latter, and 
I am to-day a firm believer lu dplrlluallsm, made eo 
by thatctrcumstanc#,'forit put me to study lug. I 
w«iit to *ay In conclusion that I  am no eomnatnbu- 
llator dreamer, and that the ebove narrative I# 
(Irtctljr true. E. D. H.

Pittsfield, III.
E z e e l l e n t  M u iil lr a tu l |i> n *  o l  S p i r i t  

T o w e r  T h r o u g h  th e  D a n g *  
N l i t e r a ,

To the Editor af tee lt*ltHo-rtaClu*uDtilc»l Journal:
Havlug visited Chicago a short lime ago In compa-

apparl-

mtJd bad given way. He first abet LU pet dog and 
then aea ted himself In an aoay-cbalr and took aim 
through tbe medium of a hand-mirror and pu la  
bullet through hie head. He had previous]V-fuld 
some of bla neigh bon that he oould not five fb the 
house owing .to tbe frequent eppeexsnee of the 
spirit of fata wife, who died about three months ago. 
He sold her figure Increased to twice lu  usual »lie, 
appeared to him on th* wall of hla room very often, 
Tbe virion always eeemed to be carrying a babe In 
It# arms and thla, he sold, w m  the figure of an In
fant that hla wife had JoeL

Cut rot»ration of the gboet story wa# given by a 
all teen-year-old girl uanied Collar, who lire* In the 
hones adjoining the one occupied by Beecher. Thla 
girl, together with a servant employed In tho home 
of I .  L. Camp near by, want Into, Beecher’s hmiae 
one evening a t hla Invitation to*see the ghoeL Ml»* 
Collar «ay» that a huge figure like awhsdow did ap
pear oo the wall carrying n bab#Tu it* arm*. 
Beecberaotln hi* chair and pointed t  
lion, exclaiming:

"There ibe 1«, there’s my wife,” \
Mlee Collar aay* she ran up to the wall and «lappflP 

the vision but when «be did eo It moved off to an
other portion of the wall, and when she repeated the 
ilapplcgoperation llieaam» thing took plao», The 
servant girt who waa with her eayi that »Ire too i*w 
the figure. Beecher hM been seen moving'things 
out of tbe boom of late. Bone My be did not treat 
bis wife well toward the end of her life. When the 
died, one of the neighbor# went to Medical Exami
ner white and told nim that the case would bear in
vestigation, nothing ever came of IL Beecher waa 
once a very well-to-do bout and shoe dealer here.— 
AVw York World.

A a  A s t o n i s h in g  R e p o r t  f r o m  F l o r i d a .

Strange reports come from Jacksonville, Florida. 
A correspondent of the New York World writing 
from Jacksonville, «ays: “In a private house In this 
city, the physical phenomenon of the iponlaueous 
■reduction, or reproduction, of varlon* articles in 

Jomedtlo use, auch a* handkerchiefs, lucre, glove*, 
collar», and even household utensil«, and in eevenu 
ease* money, Lm  been going oo quietly for some 
lime.

“Suppose I  ebon Id date the facte, would they be 
believed? What have I eeeo In this houee? Not 
weird phantasmagoria, ghostly acenea to make the 
hair »tend on eud, hut a procem carrjed on visibly 
and tangibly under scientific conditions, wonderful 
to behold, but too wonderful to reveal. Two ladle* 
are unostentatiously seated In a parlor, respectable, 
with no motive to deceive for tbe accompllebment 
of an object. Their part 1» to rit, and to Iran* lathe 
part of the strange power. Here It cornea. No pre
paration, no paraphernalia, no conditions—all In the 
bread light of day. There In oce »pot tea new 
handkerchief; It was not there before, It 1* there 
now. There, In another plac*, glove*, laoee. and 
what ooL Here In a corner is found some thing 
wrapped up In peculiar paper. What la It? A caa-

oy with Mr. D. G. Bermeli of thla piare, for the pur
pose of InvMtigallflg the phenomena of Spiritualism 
we called at the residence of the Bangs Statere I 
think IL my duty to make a statement, fully eaijcr»- 

‘ *" Bon ceti, lo Ih- 
. The first day 

man frotn Sioux Lily,
dlumthlp, 
man from Sit 
selve* for the

low«, who came Ilk* off?\ 
I pur poso of Investigating Independent1 

»late writ tog. He took an eaveto;
of Investigating Independent

 ̂ _____  ik an envelope, (no one bat
blmeelf knowing what w u lu  it) and placed It be
tween two alatee; then tying the »latee In bla band-
keicfalef, he huttg them on the chandelier «upend
ed from th* celling of the room. Joining hands 
with tho mediums for four or five minute* thee tbe 
■lalra were examined and envelope opened, which 
contained a photograph of E. Y, Wllaon. Instead of 
finding any writing, we found trantctlbwl on one of 
the elites a complete copy of the enclosed pboto-

^bLnklng that the power that could perform «jeh 
a /eat, might be able to produce a picture without 
th* presence of a photograph. I prt5posed Lo the 
medium that we make the $ ¡Tort on tfae following
a , I weot to a book store and procured paper 

able tor the purpoee, cut It to fit between t&e 
slate*, placed it there myaelf, held the «teles while 
telng tied together with a .cord, then tying them In 
a handkerchief, hung lbem,aa bef< 
detier end watched that

making rapid 
ware, amonf
Faafaro a n d ____________ _______. . . . .  . . .
lively Tha train w m  on tho Kutern division «1 the 
time, ao that the superintendent of that portion of 
the road did not like II when h|> Weetern colleague 
came to him and asked ’whether he had hla aebed- 
ulfc’ ‘I  have,’ he replied, toreely. ’Are you aureP* 
asked the other. ’Certainly, I’m aura, air, or I  would 
not toy ao."

“The olber superintendent loft him, tint came 
back In a few momenta and fold: ’Excuae me, air, 
hut tell me, are you certain you bare your ached ale 
all right?1 ‘Do you mean to  luiult me, slri” replied 
the other. ‘Don’t joy think I  know my burintea? 
Of course I  bare my schedula? Tbe nun from tbe 
West retreated again, and the Eastern superinten
dent Lamed to the President and exclaimed; ‘I
(rases Mr.--------bra bad a little too much. Ha acta
Uka a drunk.’ What w m  hla surprise, when ba 
looked up, to »a# the Weatomer once more stand 
before him with an agonlxed expreealoo on bl* face, 
and to beer him exclaim: ’For Uod’e ask«, air, tell 
met Are you absolutely eure of your schedule?* T 
answered you' twice,’ replied the other. 'Writ, I 
don’t believe IL* cried tbe anxious ode, la a tone of, 
determination, and, at tbe same Instant, he grasped 
the hell foi»» and In a quick. Jerky manner gave the 
signal to atop. Tbe air brakes acted so suddenly 
that every bod r  waa thrown forward. Tho engineer 
«earned to feel something w m  wrong, tor he revere- 
cd hi* lever, opened tha throttle wide and jumped, 
together with the fireman. And not a moment too 
•oon; for before they got fairly out of tfaawaya 
freight train came dashing around tbo curve and 
knocked that locomotive and tender Into enriLber- 
sens No one w m  burl except the superintendent 
of the EMtern division. Hla feeling* were found
ed. The Western t r  never know what mode him do 
wbat ba did,"—FUwntrq, P * , Preu. _

’J I U te r la l l z a t io D —H a t t e r .
XU tt* itotmr uw ZteUgts-cnilraoitfairai Jouraait 

There 1» very likely aoma truth In Chaney’« Idea 
that iplrite may prodiv* th# appearance of an ap*
pariticra In the minds orthos* present el aadsnw; but
to *o act open all present would to my mind be more 
difficult than for them to prodnoo veritable material
ization. I t  would be easy to «elite thi* point, how
ever, far taking a camara Into the room, for an Im
aginary apparition would not prove any effect upon 
tha plate. White I  hare no« yol bad convincing ax

scratching on the paper, and seeing a slight 
motion of the cbanedller, the tapplDg noue I
that the work wm  fiulabed. We took do ..------
elate*, only threeor four ofinnteahaving Intervened, 
opened them, and found a fair IlkeQarartf my sou 
rahp, has been In iplrit-tlfa about ten yean. 
placed

perience In materialization, re t to toy mind It «earn, 
parai hla and reasonable, both oo adentiflc and Spirite 
usi ground*. Judge Holbrook’» exporter,rxs have 
been tbe most satisfactory to m e p t^ y  l  bare read.

We are told that In tb« amalirat atom yet dtaeov-
power/*! Bdcro-

proof that
there!» no dead matt*,tint a» be »toted-----------

The ao-collad vpiritoal body awHt to 
being »  flna tt can na« through our eo-caJted «olW 
matter ; I aay aocalledTa« It la sow w«il known that 
there te no »lid'matter. W. M. Jtvjjis.

f our vl»U we met a geni
ed by Mr. BonnvU, to the public In reghrd to tbelr

re, who 
v ««ti gnti

____m  . . .
)□ It) and placed It be

fore on the chan- 
- carefully. Hearing tbe 

writing 
Indicated 

down tbe

a of Spiritualism that the Urna mutt to  very 
bea all wofald be on cupelled to acknowledge 
» produced by aplrita.. Thirty-nine year» In

.leóed a amali piece of hard pendi between tbe 
itele# with tha-paper.

Mr. Bonnatl then hid aererà] aUUogs under ex
actly the rame conditions, and got hkeneaae« uf de
ceased fri «nil*, also of hla daughter who 1* living. 
He ateo had three questions that were written by 
bla wife, and sealed by her, and returned to her nn- 
openad/andtheanaw enby lndep*odeotalateWi' 
lug ware very eattafectory to b«r. Wa visited tb' '
dlumawvery day-for »lx or raven day«, add 1 ___
tbelr/powers tor Independent elate writing, and 
murilaay that In every liutance the result wm aatie- 
' tore. -We also-attended «eventi aéoocea for ma- 

aliution In company with Mr. Wottban of War  ̂
aaw, Illinois, W. wiugelt, of Sioux City. Iowa, and a 
number of olber« who generally expressed Uietn- 
«elv*« aa well Mliafied.

Chariton, Iowa. J. W. BPStOTT.

l e t t e r  f r o m  S a r a t o g a  S p r in g s ,  S , Y .

ru tM EOtUr ol UW B«aaH>-FMJ.*ntfUral Joursau
Many time* l  have thought during tfaa thirty-five 

yean I bare been inteeUgating tbe facte sad phe
nomena of Spiritualism that the 
near wbea

t i  pn____ ~w _________^ _^
our age, In other raaima nt dl»Oov»rie* and prog- 

teeej'are really equivalent to many time* chat hum- 
bar i# post centuries. The apparent unwillingness 
to trota to thl* direction seems unaccountable. If 
apIrlteVrom earth-Ufa do communicate. It eom|

i&caUoa of tome vocletlMtical oanumpt , 
the objection. If In any »dance spirit* 
ulrJ claim to get communication« from God. 

they would be laagbed at; bat each and all - f  our 
opponente claim their* to be directly from that per
sonality. Wa aea much more revelation from dolilo 
wisdom than Lbey, because wa b a re l l i t i  nature on 
which we can rely/more fully than that found In 
prin t

We have had some “Weigh! of band* exhibition* 
b en  of tate and eag« deacons on witnessing (ham 
are mad# to fejoloa, m  with them It explain« pre
tended spirit manlfraUttona.

Our edctaly ol BcJrUuallete b e »  k  making oonalder- 
able progress, which la the cause of great anxiety on 
tbe part of many, who fiar that tha “throne of tb* 
infinite," or Ibeir craft, I* In dangut. We have no 
reason, however, to complain of any lack of cour
tesy. Minar f  * --------- -------------
popular, and m  ~  ™ —  — --------- -- —.  — —
W# g a t perhaps, w> morereproaob than wedoaerv*,! 
m  wa claim no perfacUou. Wo tore, a  respectable 
toll In which meeting* a r t  held regularly every Bun- 
day morning and evening. W ears always glad to
e t a renana tor the faith or knowledge within u% 

no champion of opporiUon I» willing to «o; 
counter oa. Our d ty  la rapidly locroaatng In  popu
lation. w a  will wake to Progrraaand I 
banner of tha BMeoo to Uta

keL eix incur* by »lx, coutelnlag Jewelry deiicafidy 
underlaid with illk. Ii this pooilbla? My eyes bare 
•ron It.

“Can three articles be handled? Certainly, but we 
at once perceive that they can be taken from our 
grasp and «plrited away h  mysteriously aa (bey 
came.

Hava auch thing* bean dona before? Not ao 
visibly, ao tangibly.

"The acting powers, manifesting themselves tn 
thl* way and at this place, not long ago described 
and located a gold mine in Virginia, and have 
produced «ample* or tbe surface du»L some of 
which I  forward to yon for examination. An en
gineer rent to Virginia reporta evidence of large de- 
pqrita Mr. T, Murphy, a mining capitalist from 
Australia, has bonded the mine, and leaves in a few 
days for Virginia by the way of New York. I poe- 
eroe also a photograph of the white metal casket 
produced •poutaneouwy by the Invisible powers.”

F .  F raU « t(w rita s ; 1 bare taken the ■lousy al 
for a tong Lime, and to re always been wall pleased 
with It. I think It grows belter aud better every 
year, I am glad you are searching tor truth at all 
hazard*. I remember well when lb« fire at Chicago 
burned up the J ophhal office, that I  received a 
■mall sheet saying that the Joen.« ar, would «oon to  
rout to all .eubecrilx^s again, There are lecture* 
and mringa by-illTereaL writers that I  read with 
much interest and  feel doubly repaid for my ante 
■criplion price.

D e te a  «sad E x t r a c t s  a n  M l t r e l l a n e o n *
B u b J ^ v ta .

Btatw*' 
n d  i 
.The

Olmi O lm lsom , of Gazdar, D. T , 
aa I do out bare tn tba Northwrot c ìà k

Tba common laundry practice of "bluing” do th «  
llluetrates a very common law of color. Blue and 
yellow are wbat are known m  " complementary 
.colors.” T bit te, together they form a white. Hence 
the addition of minute quantities of Indigo, Prussian 
blue, or othar blue material lo the linen completely 
neutralizes the natural yellow tint, and gives the 
doth«« a dear white appearance. '• * -

The eighth annual report of the Illinois fita:
Board of Health contains) among many olber | 
things a luminary of lira sanitary survey to dale, 
following data are from 3S>5 of the smaller towns 
and riile*. Total number of houses Inspected 222,- 
Sjh. Of theaa tba slteta reported “good” toe 1BV,- 
«30;“ fair” for 76*28; “ b*d*r for 6523; 122,05(5have 
dry baeementa and titOtUI have damp now. Tbe 
Dtivlro In lLHJiie ere “ good In » . # 6 6  "fell"; and 
50,563 “bad” ; 1.580 hare rower connection». Tha 
water supply w m ; From bydranta, lfijOlO; from da- 
ten». 151^6; and from wells, 165,110. Of the cis
terns 6.135 were “bad," and of tbe walla 6,635 ware 
alec bad.

Tha London Lancet record# «^remarkable case of 
transmlaeton of diaeaav from mother lo child. Tba 
woman waa admitted to tha hospital »uttering from 
acute puaumonta—In tba left lung—already four - 
day* advanced. The temperature w m  103.6s Fah- 
renhriL ThateveulDg shews* delivered of a child 
and ultimately recovered. Tha child, however, died 
twenty-four hoar* later with a re a  symptom of 
pneumonia. The post-mortem examination showed 
that the whole or the left long of the child w m  also 
affected and had undergone the wril-known acute 
pneumonic cotisoUdation. Thl* la Jxileved to be tha 
firat cose recorded of tnmamlaaion of thla dlaaaas.

The physical laboratory at Belott College la coo- ** 
nected by telephone with the clock i t  the aetioqom- j  
leal obaarvalory In order to Utne accurately the ex- *  
pari meats. Two telephone* are placed In the cir
cuit, with two receivers at each end. If one receiv
er be placed at the ear tbe UckJng of the cJdck can 
be distinctly and sharply beard aud counted. U, 
howayer, I d h  rvrolrera boused at Ihe «am« time, 
one at either «or. no sound la heard through tbo tel- ' 
•phone, but a tnarp paluful tap te felt at tbe base 
of the brain and the whole cranium aw n* to r e m -  
berate. No aultabte ex plauallos of tba phetKTM&OQ 
baa m  yet bron offered.

A itoiklog Illustration of the advance tn modern 
telegraphy waa shown during the aupporod wreck 
raoeuUy of the Canard «team« Scythia off SritoateL 
Mara» near Mloot's Ledge. The roeae of »uppoeed 
wreck way distent but about twenty-five mlJra from 
the Canard Company^ office In Boston, but tha tete- 
grspb wtrea ware all down brtweau tha two potata.
In order, therefore, to Inform UrameelrM certainly 
In regard to tha rumoi a cablegram was aeut to Ka- 
gtandand ogaio ocrora th* AUantle via the French 
cable to (to landing at Daxbary, Mh o . distant four 
miles from Sdtoste. Tha anawar waa ratoroad by 
tho asm# route to th# offices a t Boston within fifteen 
minute«, tha maraaga lira* crossing the Atlantic fdux 
time* to convey tha Information la«« thxu twenty- 
five i

1««*i«£Mof'v»totâriihL(
Tha well« ara <J

I then

a air-hole.



R E  L I  G l o - F H  I L O S O  P  H  I C  A L  J 0 U R 1 Í  A

W l i f r o  »» G o d ?

t o  tjjo yjtttnr s (  I t»  imacto-FLUcaopBilekl JoerMls

I send you * ooup’* of w o *  that I  think • '*  
pretty mod. 1 bet» bvard thvm ittfibuW  to Rev, M. 
5 . Savage; s i  sny rat* th«y are good enough to bar# 
emanated from bt* p*o.

We w o t  laugbt from our earllvat »membrane* 
Hut tbs Jehovab God was a pereonal God: that 
Jacob wrestled with him sod not hla Iblgb pat out 
of Joint; I bat Mo m  and others of tbaotd Patriarchs 
talked with him—eom* of them fso* to face as on* 
man talketb with another. W* were a t«  taught 
that Ha waa omniscient and omnipresent.

T h e P salm ist aay i:
“Whither shall l dee from thy prerance."
“If I  aacecd up Into hearen, tboo any there; If r

T h e  Reason W hy Relieio-Piiilosopliical Journal
Ayer's Pills are so (topiilar I*, that 
while always retlabto as a  cathartic 
medicine, they , never leave any ill 
effects. This Is because they are-purely 
vegetable, ami entirely frog from cal»- 
tnel or any other dangerous' drug. In 
all cases, therefore, whether the patient 
be old or young, they may be confl- 
dell fly adinhilalercd.

In the Southern and Western States, 
where derange menta of the liver are so 
general, Ayer’s Pills have proved an in- 
entlmablo blessing. 11, W. Maine, New 
Berne, N, C., w rites:

"  1 suffered a  long time with etomncli 
and liver troubles. 1 tried various rem
edies, but received no benrtlt until I 
commenced taking Ayer's Pills; These 
pills benefited me at once. I look them 
regularly for a  few months, and my 
health was completely restored.“ 

Throughout New England, next to 
lung diseases, S tom ach  an d  B ow el 
Com p la in ts  are the most prevalent.

D y s p e p s i a
and Constipation a te  almost universal. 
Mr. Gallachcr, a  practical rhninlst, of 
Roxbury, Mass., who was long troubled 
with Dyspepsia, w rites:

“ A friend induced me to try Ayer’s 
Pills, and. after Inking one box without 
much benefit, I was dl5 [Ktsed to quit 
them; but be urged perseverance, nod, 
before I  had Itnlshed the seroiid lwx, I 
began to experience relief. I continued 
taking them, at intervals, until 1 hod 
used eleven Jjsixei*. Suffice it to say. 
tha t I am now a well man', and grateful 
to your chemistry, w).it'll outstrip* 
m ine,"

The head and stomach are. always In 
sympathy ; lienee the cause of moat of 
(none distressing hradnrhes, to w idth 
Sit ninny, especially women, are subject. 
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, id Poughkeep
sie, N, Y„ writes tha t for year» she wan 
a m artyr to headache, and never found 
anything to give her more thnn tem
porary-relief, unlit she began lak lrg  
Ayer’s Pills, since-whlch slie has Wen 
In the enjoyment of perfect health.

It op sale si At* teals per cops |»r tie fsU«w|b* n*w*S»*lwi 
sa* tir Many omen tLrtucLout ta» anatri t

ROSTOV: . _  ' N .  , • „Corarnos llrralittrt. Berkeley Kall, 
esimer of Usât omo», V thaworm IH.

BROOKLYN, V. r . i  „  . ,M A S U T S
emTwber* io Mil

ParatjMd f i t  .
ru s t  b» w old naif boar lo He to s  rad icin#  posittoo.
Tki» reren to mi ess*.

.  I n s l r r t  StlsrV«) m i r e  je a n  s*o with -I.m.iramar 
Alsxj-
(« par »Jjlic atsesse til aeree Slue rsreJf ■**» cars*!, so* 
n s  for mtctsI | r a n  Usreif able lo «-1 »Loot.

Aad tor (be list i r e  j o n  aw  «Ms in elisesi t o a ;  i n * .  
m m . slUwosb

M snr tolos* li»*e bees d o «  for a t .
The l is t  Ciperi meni netos H « l  «tretefcto«- 
1 «  r*er> sfa  I m  relsd loie Uis
Uoms for Incurs t i n '  Res t  H inebrslsr, la War, I H t .
I am an "adm ans f  -jror aarUdiw la tne sbspo of penen I 

-MMUdunT'
And mads many ubjeciious to m i doer wife's craraaal 

u /rin«  i* try Mop laitei ». bat Basiir to paciiy &w— 
Coeeaoled 1 ;
1 had nef «oils Bound (b* Bret M ale «tea I fell a 

chance come orer me. This war not untar, Koeemlwr id . 
Oa Haadsr BiOflilft* I Irli so l i n e i  f  said io ri|  room 
compattine». ' I  •** »ore ] cowld*

" W i l l
■o started aeror» U w C cartcdM O .
1 bard i/ Ib e *  bornia m o l o  mjeelf, I  t u  all oeer the 

bo«»«, i sai fattila* tu tu s  verseli dar, sod car, war» quite 
tale  without so r•socar 

Or eupporf.
I sot new as nir own boo t', end tape ' asmi (a be able »  

earn B f  own Uric« scam . 1 hace been a  member e l the 
Mancare let

M  M M P
Por r ear!» ib lr tr  t m v  sod **» m wl heartily ennerstu- 

Itted en coinc la (be r a m  la  Thiuedsf IssL
VrtT erslef ulti years, Ju s»  U L srcicsK O

H i v n i r m .  i t o r j  bee. i* . 1 * « .
T w  le a n  La ter san periteli j  w(JL

CHICAGO:
to raton, New» Company, Kaadelpb M. 
P resta i»  Ureo., Piste W 

Cta» McUousld A Co., S i  Wsshtactoo St, 
CIJA TTANOfìOA, TENN:

U n  w. Haue.
CINCINNATI, OHIO:

K l i  Header, Ji , *0 East Srd K.
TM  Uncinasti Mews OWDpttDf. t i l  KAM f t . 

DEXTER, COL;
», li, Wrishi. t*B Larimer St. 
t .  Menta««. « 0  b a r in «  8t. 

f HEDONIA, KAN.:
It, a . inner,* Odd.

GRAND RAI'IDS. MICH.I 
U. A. Mail A Cot 

HA YEAH ILL MASS.:
W. W. Currier, i t  WiaMaolr n iisaiw .

US AD VILLE. COL:
H. L. Now land A Co. dih esd Harrises A r t

LOS ANGELES. CAL: ,
J r ito K  Mel-Mr,

MILWAUKEE. WIS :
K n  L  M Dfencer. «70 Keel w ater IL 

NEW TORE CITT: ............ .......... ......... .........

of Iti» W om an's Medi* me s a  s a  ra i Colto«*, Vhlis- 
dri pilla SIS new cita p- L  I I D  l,n. 0»e* KCpaerw. 
M<*t mcaptoto lid  Ire' r  I ¡111 te s s a s i  . p ttbU ahrt. Prepaid U  1 0 . 0 0 0  I  V i l  »Irea.11 a-Jfl.’ One 
Iwdr made 1 1 1  Am week; another w a s  Id two week*; 
«bother, wlUi Bb e ip rr ttrw , made i l l i k l  1} dij>- 
Ay soia attrae' M J  « a m , * ■ s e m i i m m a ei *i f t liar» >. i M n T U L D v
» s ä ItIÖ I H tn o

i 1 1 I  I V on .r .iu iti’o f
i l i  t<i « 3 0 « . on
1 1 L e e  DM lo T*U Jean  limo. 
m \ R r ( y . n  n r s  ji\ari—nv„llsb:e tc, 

^ ^ a ll.b t ir d e n s r im e  Irniuue, N u le  
^ a m o u iil  ytitl cali sa fllir '.iw . a lio  

a*e u i j i e n p i l l n n ,  The h i  « lem  I il 
Fall, wltl» >'urm», eie.. Krre, on re- 
c e lp to f  slsB ip . S o  j«j*isl» s t a n e n q ,

,  ». B C T L K tt, Nec’y, | 
n | ^ S ^ , , l ' „ r . > l , l U , V h > , '  fUu» MetTltv, Hall e( (ha I r i  Aocletf o< Spinto altiva 

IO stiletto broa. t> fa in a  K M r»
TMAmerfcoa Mews Compear, IP  c t s m te n  at.

UOVI DENOM. R. I ;r i l t / l  JbfnJkvAr A- /  1
.  f m U r »  Spiritual im ortslm n Plackibm e llalL  

rillLAD KLl'H U  ;

ST, LOUIS. MO.;
, Vf UI1 p t.i«Ser, H«0!1»«BC 
> r .  T. Jeu . «UT QU» HL 

ÍA.V FRANCISCO. C A L :  .
jeun  ii l umm in«», zut Urde a t  
t  IL Caoper. 1*0 H ariev K.
UoWItmtU. lucCHHaiksVHL and I  K ddrn . 
Smtt, TT TBUd S t. and at a u  od «or. H e rirKeemej Sta

llai ihlog for him to oonIM«r. A tol*faMÿ^3ropî* 
diel la advM , Ibouab lb* wli* L*a«lui bold» that 
the quality of the food matter* little, eo tb it lb* 
man be healthy; bot whattryr U be,l*l Ibereb* 
tDodOTtlon; meswure la the one Ihlog onedful. Tb* 
difficulty of flndlog Ihli moafare la oonfmaed; *Lnrt
* ------- — 4 1 ---------1,4 * --------“ —  kw h«r*  oeceetily

I ht. thinr-riit^

H U I  I  » F» C R I T I C I S M S .
Being E x trac t«  from th e  Biography of 

Leonard B. Field, 
pamphlet farm." f r i «  10  t*aw 1e r  ropj*
Tor »ale. whotmale sod retail, b» the tu ifo io -rx iioeoem i 

cal WeUDfiwn H o r n  C n k s o

A bd «I the SptrituaJfHMtIDca 
WASHINGTON. D C.:

H. (,. WUfibf k  Oa. 207 4VT«.
know * nob* m i * 8 t-
•od*.’ By lb* Ume b* ------------ - —  - —
year Cornaro bed accuetoined hlmielf to •  dally 
meaameof twelve ouncee of food and fourteen of 
drink—which do«  not, I own, convey a very exact 
notion to me, though 1 U kt It we Gargantuane 
should find the meúraie small. Hedoee ool Mwm to 
bare fc#*n oartlcolar wbat be aUsaod be dld not afana 
whio. ‘I  eboee that wlnV be «ya, ‘wbkib titled my 
plomad]* nod Id iucb meafura aa eaailj raigoi  oe 
dlguatad." Ho found it do labor to w rlta lm ao- 
dlatolj ftflw twain. Ot) tbo oontnrji bio «pirtta 
were then ao briak that be bad to ring a eoog to  get 
rid of bit eoperttnou* vuergle* before »lUtog down 
to hla deak.’ Ltwdui li loth to commit hlm«lMo 
any certain scale: 'If Ibou dost oiually take eo much 
food at m «la aa thou art thereby mad* unfit for the 
d u ll«  andciffiCM belonging to th* m ind,....Itte 
then evident that thou dual exceed the measure 
which tboo ongbleet U> bold.* Re t*ll*,on endeol 
aulborityaome marvelotii ta l»  of tb* little meo who 
have found enough la k » p  body add aonl together; 
bow one throve lurough a long life on milk alone, 
how another lived for twenty year* cn cbeeee.“

F o u n d  b y  n  O l t l r r o y a n t

In connection wllh Ibe findlog of the body It a 
curious clrcuimtance that Is being commented on 
comiderabiy foat now: After Ibe seairh bad proved 
fraltte« for three day* a clairvoyant named Wright 
Porter of Mobegan r i i  oonanlted. Mr. Porter 
Till ted the booee of Pbetlepbte lait Wedneeday 
evening,' and In Ibe preaeoee of many of tbe neigh
bors entranced blniawlf, or was entianced—wbich- 
eTer it 1*—and then announced that be could point 
oat tbe spot where tbe body was. Lantemi wot a t 
one* procured, and a number of men, with the 
dolmwant, ataited out Into the woods. They soon 
struck Into a cart path, tbe clalcrojatit «ylng, “He 
came this way, on these bara be rwled, bare be 
stooped and leaned on the oaunle of bis bod, here 
be crowed tbe Glendale road, and her*,” suddenly 
stopping, "be entered tbe buab»- end bis body la not 
fsrawny, under a pine tr« .*  Tba lxnlerna wot 
burning dimly no w -lt waa 1 0  ofeloek at nlght-aud 
the party broke down eome bash« eo they would 
know the »pot In the morning, and returned to the 
house. In themomlng-tbe Indicated Trail waa fol
lowed. and about a quarter Of a mile from the road 
the body waa found "under a  pine tree." Tbe tale I* 
given for whal It la worth, but thp parti»  prevent et 
the trance aolemnly vouch for II* ateoluUi correct- 
dot.—ProtUssee Journal.__________

W a a  U  P r o v i d e n t i a l ?

One Experience of ManyF O R E IG N  A G F R C I f» .

k i a / - U « L ” J e era»» s u  O taria* c r«« . a w,
MANCH ESTES. RNO.;

IL W. W ain*. Mulla la r r a » ,  01 G***» fC. CbssA 
Lam Hill.

MKLBOCRNM. A CS TRA LIA :
W. H  T erri.A 4 ilusas 11X.

NEW CAS TLE- ON TTNK, ENCLASP: 
a  A- KWH. I Mf**als WL

WKLLJNOTDX. NEW ZEALAND:

LONDON
\ THE PIONEERS

of raa '

SPIRITUAL REFORMATION.
LIFE AND WORKS OF DR. JUSTIKUS KERMER 

AMO WILLIAM HOWITT.
TW# to n  Ptooeen o t  « * *  8d«KXV wt»«e U»m  a»J Isbort ln 

LhedtriCtlunar Iw r iu tlu x  Infm 111" »uLJsrVmatt« o l I Ills 
T t f f u X w U l b* f t E S m E w  a H raoislm llartU  l^M ch m b»t
la otasr A lrmthns LLaci IfceVif wtildj au« Unki tbvlr W OW

»3* M»»XtO,p»ta*at5»«rts«»tra,

Marini np*rim t*t a  *T»»t Aval at
-TfWtlf”  frum lttdl«nticiD. so a n d  M UH t (A na near 

tositi» Mf
US*!
UruvuM * a las/»  ita»* a n » r« it« «  any rowi—

Uamtm ll*L(. ' *
Aad dlKootatil*.

For to o  or kréohou ■ a t a  Hot« J i* d  to r»  u n o a a  10*  
»flit

KscructstlDC p a l» ,
-Apd U»s oeiy WMJ 1 a r t i  fo t"  /
-Ikf U*f r  " n,
Wm trt taroata* up an ro» nomaeu easuaisod 2 2 «o 

tea can fonçait» ta* pal as (Hat 1 bad Io * 0  iLroatf. ima: 
-Al lastT- )
I tra» Latan' - io  that tor driva ***** I lar la  bed Hid 
Could a u  Bornia* I l f  /
My au S « rin «  p w  ta Mat I callad too  doctora to *l*o m t 

M u t u i s i  M at B ooiastap I ho pats.
TtiStr ritrita  a r re  Do *oud In BA 
At iMt .t h ea rt a *<*>« oval 
"Abowt fon* Ho* Illuse»!
Ana drioriBiDod to ir» them .” "
t i r i  a Potilo—lo tom to o »  t too* IL* « n lrc ts  ot ^
Cua i t t i
N»rt Bay I a«S M t or Md. «Bd Lae* not IMS a 
•■Sira.-'
Ilnur trow IBe aOBM »oa« unco.
I bara tccnntDUBdod »  to baadrsda ot a t t e n  to o  ha** 

to  such
* “Ad ruca»* a law "
OXO. KJRibalX. attatOL. Be*WO- Heat.

rurA U fi nr
Dr. J , C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,’ Mass,

Sold by all Druggist*. A o*«ktf Journal 
«CCk.lt FLUaaophy.

cam . I» w n v *  SataeritAlaò* takao a t  tuia ca re .

ENGLISH AGENCIES -
O* THB

J te lig io -> P h ito * o p h tc a l J o u r n a l ,  
ornât oG Liçtt IS eras« SL, ChariB* Orara, IsoJm. W, 

C-. Kb*. 8o.t*erîpll i*»  rcceitert. Bprilmm copia» rat pdad 
At tors* peace. All ABHIUSB l u t i t i « !  to n t i  n p p lW ,

H. A. K»raey. VravrraH* LHarslure A*sacy, Vstahl US*
U îi .  I, Meoxat* 5ra»t. Tf». t o w * .  »WU h d le  R e m u s , c a t h e r ih i? R o o t s  • 

J ob  t h e  M a h u f a c t u r e  ö f

The Inst itute of Pneuiiiafopatbi
’ B O S T O N ,

----- FOR TH E BTUDY-OF------

T H E SCIENCE OF M ENTAL AND BODILY 
HEALTH THROUCH SPIRIT

The IsacreetM« will rom pria» * rbiloeophte «uri «dexerad 
ipranifl* W TMesopa» : of (he Irò* hricttra of HfUctoD. and 
tu r a l a « * of M«n 1st H»«Jtn*-and luxlane infladlo« all 
Hat H cw d «od tra» to -LpriaUaii Seiet,».*
The l'ruldfîiL WM. L GILL, A K ,  baa U n M  Basra Iban

----------- — ------------------- ------ i— ttaata iad
______  _______________ ___________________M ortalo
I MU net tira piBhlK; he bas am» th aUara»  rash In where

MEMORY CULTURE.
ta ra t i  yaws lo th*  Mody at vUwo auprrsrly  tmp-i 
prMoitod quaotlflbS hoi Usa » talalera from crudaÍ!__ . 1 : :::: a r : L_-------
be rorareoüy lrac rt lo U> sd itili  hia mitad bocams d e a r  aad
“  A n u f i S r i r a í ^  « w i r 5 »  Be* eeanra oí Ira  l e w »  
—  -  _ i r ^ r  r r r ;  ■*«* pan» n  tu* » o r » . »  ih »
« ira , «Dere llaey canori La*« toe «hjtí* ____ _ _____ _

T h e lm tan in p  ctuup> Is«  a  Sc-hral oí Surrrry atad Otras- 
trio» « i r  Lotti r i  M a. Ibi* » 6* n«n, raa. a  >ch«l r i  jtlecOc 
M*ta Mi ftlcs. a school ut l'ara MsUphytlcs mod l ’ara K rotsl 
Trarimww, a sepooi r i  Metlxioa atad th ao lo » . a  Mhora r i  
Lause* «ad tlrvtary.
7  Fu pi 1« Bay a s tr i  serry saoolh recepì ino nwoik r i  A«- 
curt-

UecttaUcB» three bri»a era Bsy, h*e e» n  la the week. 
Tarm i Hit raria o n n *  I »  ; terms lor all toa courara. 

1100 m w D t i  to he made Is M i t i » .  .
The torma ore tfeoe e r i  at ih  extremely le* ledro , tra 

(S u b  Uri «orni * a u l i r e  and proper pro»cera requires 
th is all pvnatas if  ani oaodavut* detrae «f M bcaHob anali 
(le* toFhsvmatnpamy a ear* th o rw ih  stmlf; ah*W M eerv 
renala laa t tao** «ho «Ir* Ih* saturai do* all radon olii 
raw* * (Teal adrarla«* lo Um >•<* (X IH* S  

The amraUtlo« tdSra la orttruJiy locoied b r i« * «  *u tb* 
railroad da pota Dito» bonn atte» day, o to s»  Sondar. I n »  
0 to i .  faticato iM*ed*d I* a t aJlAonra 

Free pobUe tortai •» on lbarad*/erasUM A

his «ori oofiirwod his iluwcbt
l ; - l : —each, pupila way start r y / f .  C L E B G Ï, T h e ir  H fra o u * ;

T H E  S T U D E N T E J* L e* 0 o i» A ;

TH E B rS IN E H S  MAX» Item *  o f  H uCne**.Il K WAS KAP AT TH* COW.

I  continue to bmr after-vUp«, u  ÎKw«e.of the 
Reali addi* *cdd«of. In nffii cu* a youbg girl wbo 
bad tately obtained a  MLuallOG In a Boston «hop w u  
preveo tod from takiog tb* lU*f»« train t o b e r  
moth*r1» delay in getting her lunch ready. When 
■he bid goo« * abort «Untan t* toward the «talion ibe 
MW Ih* con moving off, and ibe a m e  back In lu re , 
fearing that by kdlog the It*to ibe would loee t r r  
pitee. In the *«y n « t  bou» live* * m*n wbo it 
tbe fortúnate owner, u  It h*ppeoed, of a  r id o »  
oow. On the morning of tbe »«Ment be reached 
the station Jnxt loo late for tbe dòqnied train, baring 
baea delayed hy tbe cn»*» bed comi net while In tbe 
nrooM* of milking. He waa eo eung«Wbat be look 
Uie trouble to go back to bh  boou add beat tbe

O A N ì E L  A M B B O fiE , P u b l i s h e r
U  R ando lph  Ml- C h i n s * .  I l L-^ /V s v is v v e s ia M i ,  I t d l p s U s a ,  l i r .

Send to th* Bumford (Themlcal Work*, Provl-
decoa, R. L, for pamphlet Malled freo.

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES

POSITIVE AIO SEGATI TE POWDERS.

m ngat Manner vacalloo, which, In three dsjs of

a s i j r a s s a i
of m t  man of wealth aad woman of fashion 
wbooe line of life hoe been caat lu the seething, bub
bling. tumulinomi swim ot modem metropoUtoa ex- 
trierrt*

Add re»  Jame* Barker, General Pameoger and 
Ticket Agent WMeonCtn OeatoalLfam. MUwank««, 
Wto. (meatiming tbla paper), for a copy of “A Sum- 
m«r Jaunt" ana "Famous kmor* ot tbe North- 
weet," two «xguistte books en »uâmef Yttortr, lb«

B O O K S
OK

S p i r i tu a l i s m ,  
P s y c h ic a l  F lie n o m e n a , 

F re e  T h o ü s l i t ,  a n d  Science.

ABSENCE OF CESISN IN N ATU 8 L

VIEWS OF OUR HEAVENLY HOML
A H E Q C E I i T O

K STELLAR LETTO THE SUMIER-LAID.
fir j j c » w ;a3 ccv satu.

buoyancy of spirit*, andati that go»  to 
ore and cooteotmeet to a heart Toad« 
health? No; not lost focever, There 'i
alL Foe tbose who» Ut»  have been a burden, and 
for tbo» wh° we .VrJr,.,K>0f>*of dmocMlQ. Dr, Piercers “Favortl* Preecrip- 
Uoo” will cor* all ebroolc dtseaa» peculiar to fa- 
mal». Il wUl build up (be vyitem, and rwtore 
beaRb, attengtb, and beauty- Try li and be oou- 
vtoced. Bend tea «nU in itampe tor large Uhm- 
faqtM Twtiaeon Dteei—  T1* cullar to Women, od-

JV O . C . B P i D V .  C hlepse.111.

WAS JESUS DIÌ INEÌ
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(Dettitw4iioRinmttn.i
pilgrim-haunts. upsoartng bops «Ter In his 
newt, and heavenly aspiration for tbe bet
ter, tbe nobler, the purer, the wiser, ever In 
hie head,—inhabiting a heaven here and now 
that none can deprive biro of, none In tbe 
least Impair. Though plunged In prison 
dark; though betrayed by trusted friends; 
though misfortune attend his every step; 
tbongh steeped In poverty to the very dregs; 
though diseased, afflicted, sore; a pauper and 
on least—his heaven abide« him still; his 
happiness substantial is aa ever. Such la the 
happiness Imparted to onr hearts and souls 
by Spiritualism's dlvlnest truths.

Realizing, then, tbe full Import of the 
Splrltua'lsm we profess, let us prove our
selves worthy of this last, beet gift of heaven 
to man; being careful, on tbe one hand, not 
to defile It with the advocacy or practice of 
degrading and demoralizing sensualism, Im
morality and tleense with which, In the 
minds of some, It Is erroneously associated, 
and, on the other hand, to keep It free from
all entangling alliances with creedal «chis 

ofsverjmalic* of every shad« and hoe. Then, purged 
of its excrescence«, pari fled of its Imperfec
tions and shortcomings, with renewed and 
redoubled xe.il and energy, this combined
iconoclast and upbullder, this conjoined 
[«tractive nnd constructive «gent and In

strument of earth's regeneration and spirit- 
oal rerivleatlou, will fill the world with tbe 
plenitude of Its power, with the amplitude 
of Its beneficence, and with the all-potency 
of Its wisdom, till all, from thadoweet to the 
highest, «hall be forced to acknowledge the 
beauty and)trandear of what totrow termed 
MODERN SFiatTVALtSH!

The Welts Exposure.
The E lo q u en t le c tu r e r  and E x ce lle n t M e

d iu m , Lyman C. / / d im , E x p r t t t e t  h ie View» 
on the a ffa ir .

jo  tbe Editor of tbo lulls»» I'hUwooblaU Juxmalt
Experience educates. Spiritualism Is a 

school o! experience. Science must have 
fact!. We have theories many, coupled with 
much sophistry and superstition, but they 
must all abide by the decisions of the umpire 
Experience. I count atl llie follies and fail
ure» Indispensable factors to the evolution of 
truth. The various exposure« that have 
evoked so much discussion and bad feeling 
are Important parts of a stupendous whole; 
not one of them could be spared. The axi
omatic statement of the Issues Involved, that
every manifestation should be judged upon 

■- * — --*-1 by al!, IUs merits, waa not accepted by all, nor a 
majority. Fraud proof conditions were not 
acceptable to many. "Let. the Spliit-wortd 
make their own conditions," was the com
mon plea. This made it easy for any chwt 
to secure his own terms and manipulate the 
sdance ta bla own way with perfect security 
and uniform success. As a natural conse
quence frauds multiplied. When exposed, 
they found apologist« In abundance ready to 
defend them and denounce the fair minded 
skeptics who had unveiled franfl. » they 
confessed their guilt, they were still hold In
nocent Victims of “Je«ult SplritB,"

The Wells exposure take« precedence in 
Importance, since it was supposed a mwHum 
bad at last been found who was giving sat
isfactory sittings under frund proof condi
tions. This make« the leseon doubly Impor
tant. Mr. Newton cannot be BUBpected of 
complicity with Imponition. His devotion to 
the Cause has been amply tested In the years 

‘ot active service and private sacrifice for the 
■ promotion of spiritual truth. He ha« spent 

much time, labor and money In'the Interest

are necessarily the "Invincible hordes of Lu
cifer In hellish haste to degrade morlal*.> 
A deeper knowledge of their purposes mSy 
reveal a beneficent desIgQ.or some greatAcl- 
entlflc experiment which from their sidefmay 
be big with possibilities. But for ourselves 
we have t  right to ask evidence of the nat
ure of phenomena, and the ns«« we cun make 
of them, and to demand conditions by which 
we may know when we are dealing with ex- 
carnate souls and accurately distinguish be
tween medlomsblp and cheap legerdemain.

Spiritualism Is the moat stupendous reali
ty ever revealed to this world. Its hearings 
are boundless. It« revelations are unspeak
ably beautiful hud foil of glory. We are all 
children at tho Toot of an Infinite mountain, 
glowing with a hallowed light inviting us 
upward. Our world Is touched as never be
fore by the I fflnlto ecu, sobbing and singing 
from the eternal shore. We bathe,In Its riv
ers of light and hear the echoes of the loog 
ago translated lu the «onls that speak again 
from tbe lips long silent and "death'!« swal
lowed np in victory." Let no IntruRlve hand 
of blind nnd bigoted legislation attempt to 
dictate the conditions antler wbloh we mast 
study this science of life. If Jesuit hordes 
lnva<te and betray us bur remedy Is In the 
cultivation of medtnroshlp, not In legal sup
pression. The trnth shall make ns free.

Lyman C. Howe.

uiuuu kiuiü) mvui “ ««VJ rrof Spiritualism and with large mulls, Ha
X._ ^   ___-  L _ • hmIaotI«! fiSv f r a n i i  Hist,has never been aQ apologist for fraud. — , 
Ideal Is high and be Is a critical observer and 
eloee thinker. That he has been deceived in 

,hls own home, under the test conditions of 
his own making, after many weeks of expe
rience with the moat,obstinate skeptics and 
critical scrutiny, seem» remarkable. What 
h the lesson from all this? Admitting all 
that Is claimed by Mrs. Well»' defenders. It 
seems to me that It only emphasizes the claim 
so long advocated by the Rxuoio-PHiLoaopii- 
ical Journal and It« supporters that In tbe 
Interest of. all honest mediums fraud-proof 
conditions should be demanded at every st
ance; and every honest medium should, In 
«elf-defence, Insist upon having each eoadl- 
tlons as cannot lqave results In doubt. If tbe 
conditions are sneh that deception Is clearly 
Impossible on the part of tho medium, then 
whatever may occur the medlatns cannot be 
to jeopardy. The condition« at Ur. Newton's 
jheWd the element of thoroughness. To the 

,<Mmnhn observer they appeared fraud-proof; 
but the-very fact thit there were condition» 
that snaSsstod doubt, and elicited much dle- 
cuaslon from the first. Is proof that they were 
not perfect. If It was possible for the medi
um to poll the tacks and make away through 
the netting under any pofaribie circumstan
ce«. there was a lack of thoroughness. That 
Iwok waa apparent to many btfore tbo oapoo*
nr*, and I intimated tb* same lu my report 
of It last November; still, I then thought
that aa the eianw was eondocted.il was not 
possible for the medium to have been In the 
other apartment, and If not, the phenomena 
most be genuine, Bat a cabinet can easily 
be made that will leave no possible doubt In 
the matter; and It Mrs. Wells Is innocent, It 
seems to me that she most, In eelt-defenee, 
demand a new trial, with a cabinet eo made 
that fraud on her part shaU be plainly lm 
possible.

No man haa a right to affirm that Mrs. 
Welle deliberately planned and executed the
fraud until he ean give positive proof of what 
be «tatos. It may appear probable, and the 
defence may »eem weak and absard, bat In
theYboeoee7f posittTS nroof the medium Is 
entitled to tbe benefit of the doubt.l U l iU D U  | y  i u y  U u llV il*  w a  s u v  u v w

I most heartily endorse the Journal's de
mand for thorough methods, Impartial dis
crimination and tbe protection of honest me- 
dlnnuhtp against tho mob« of mocker« who 
“Steal the livery of heaven toaerve the devil 
In," if “Jesuit spirit*" Invade the private 
home where love, porltj and harmony 
«booed, and enter tbe cabinet and thus vie- 
tli&lfti the ftntitiijMtfitlng medium* It e boa Id 
be known. Gueeee* are of email value where 
demonstration abounds. It true, there muat 
* • a way to prove It; and It eeeau to

hly franAproof cond Itlons will el ther 
i  the feet or stop tbe frond; and what nr But here I moat part company 
e Journal on this question, Bren If 

i of Mrs. Wells' defender» bo true, 
' r able to deal with the subject 

nv legal Interference. Meddlesome 
la » dangerous thing. It has 

• trnth In all ages, and mnltlplled 
— ght to core, whenever it haa 

i the prerogative of the aonl. 
*  sit-world eonld at 

4 ball against the
swill

from hla sepulchre; and mil attempts to pat 
down heresy by law or force have failed 
ever must fail, "Knowledge ' 
noranee te weakness

eey by law or torce pave railed and 
t fail. "Knowledge Is power;" Ig- 
s weakness. The Spirit-world, good

or bad, 1« all aronnd ns. WO cannot escape 
its Impress. The very air Is medlumlstle. 
The more we cultivate acquaintance with 
spiritual laws and force«, the better are we 
armed agalnet every possible danger. To 
close the channels or communication between 
the two worlds will not advance our knowl
edge of spiritual troth, nor of the breakers 
we may be drifting upon In this shoreless 
sea. To shut our eye« will not put oat the 
ean; to stop our ears will not stay the wrath 
of a storm that Is breaking upon us. The 
more we knoiv of the unseeu world (he bet
ter are we prepared to utilize Us virtues and 
avoid Its vices. Medlumsblp In all Its diver
sities 1» the great highway to spiritual 
knowledge, and the more we cultivate It the 
safer we are from all psychic Invasions whose
only danger Ilea In our Ignorance. If there 
1« da * "__anger In the cultivation of medlamshlp,
there Is more danger In Ignoring and oppos
ing It.

Knowledge Is power, Ignorance Is peril. 
Tie laws or medlumsblp cannot be legislated 
out of the world; and if they could, woe be to 
the world when it I» done. It would sink In
to a cold, barren wilderness of moral desola
tion. True, tho phases of special phenomena 
are not bo Important save as a means to 
knowledge and proof of post mortem life. 
But they are natural and legitimate concom
itants of all spiritual evolution, dependent 
upon the relations of this world to tbe un- 
seen. We are prone to hasty Judgments. The 
Impeachments of Mr. and Mrs. Newton In 
some rash conviction« of overzealouB defen d- 
ersof medium» ii a sail Illustration of this 
tendency. The published card over their 
»Ignature bop mod to me gently just, sweetly 
charitable and heavy with tender humilla 
lion, and 1 was astonished to see them ac
cured ............................
we
"move__
to perform?'

u, Hull i whm cuuuiJinuru iu tfvv lucuj au-
ied as traitors without Judge or jury. May 
not also be rash In judging those who 

,ove In a mysterious way," their "wonders
nnpf/ivm  f# Ik & id  n v n rish  VUd fl Wife A nn f AIf these exposures are due to

tricky spirits, It doe« not seem to me they 
eessarlly f

War lb* JtelWlo- PtUMOpliJ OAt Joan » !.
Thoughts on Medlamshlp and 

Materialization,
A proper understanding and appreciation 

of medlumsblp 1« one of the necessities of the 
lime. Much has been written on this sub
ject, some according to knowledge and some 
according to a lack of It, and of coarse, loose
ly written.

I think no one Is competent to write un
derstand lngly on this Important subject who 
Is not a medium; but It does not follow that 
a medium can write on it well even though 
he be an able writer on other «objects. Why 
this Is so Is because the subject Itself Is com
plex and Involves a large acquaintance with 
the entire science of man: reaching back he
reditarily and forward epirltually.

I am well aware that there are those who 
will Bay to you In a flippant, on-hand way 
that they ean tell yon all about It—can tell 
you Just where medlumsblp begins and 
whers It ends—just what can be done and 
what cannot be done, I am not of this close
and make no claim to such deep knowledge. 

I approach tbe eubject with humility well
knowing Ua vastases and my. own Inability 
to write upon It as lie greatness and Import-
once demand«; but having been a medium for 
many year-, and having studied tho subject 
under favorable conditions tor a long time, 1 
have presumed to oiler a few tfaonghts for 
the benefit of thepe seeking for knowledge.

Various forms of medlnmship have appear
ed among tbe people of all racee, tribes and 
nationalities In all ages of the world; but In 
no period of human history hare there boon so 
many forms of this gift aa In onr own time. 
This Is probably owing to tbe general ad
vancement of I the race toward higher condi
tions of development.

And hero let me say a word further about 
mediums and Spiritualism in a general way.

Spiritualism, ae I understand U, Is the most 
Important of all known subjects that ean 
possibly engage human attention; because It 
Involves the origin, the progress and the dee- 
tiny of man, ana explains theee aa no other 
system can, to the highest satisfaction of 
reaoon, tbe utmost demands of science, and 
tbe fullest teaalremeats of sound philosophy. 
And betide« this and more Important than 
alt else,-It lay» the foundation for the truest, 
tbe noblest and the moat exalted religion the 
world has ever had; In this. that It shows 
what are the Irne relations of man to man, 
his true relations to God the Father, and to 
the future life; and therefore what hla high
est dattes are and bow to fnlfil them. This 
no other system does or can, and never will. 
Because Spiritualism la the exponent of God’s 
way and methods la the dime cosmos, and 
is, therefore, tbe best system.

And as Spiritualism deneuda, baa depended 
and will continue to depend on median». It 
follows that as a class they are the most im
portant of all others; ana medlamshlp the 
most Important and sacred of all God's gifts 
to mao. So It will be seen that I hold medl- 
□ tush Ip In very exalted ««teem. Bat It does 
not follow that mediums are necessarily any 
better than other*. But It does follow that 
they onp&f to b*; jnst a« It follows that Spir
itualists sup At to As bettor than those who 
ore not. Because they know more about man 
In hie dual nature of'physical and spiritual

dlnms, ibey would feel the great responsibil
ity resting upon them to make and bars 
mads the best conditions possible within and 
about them, so that their medlamshlp could 
be reliable and continually Improve. To do 
this 1 know of nu better way than to sock for 
the best and highest Influences, or in other 
words, seek for divine guidance.

And there la also a very weighty responsi
bility resting opon all those who call them
selves Spiritualists, to see to It that they 
throw po obstacles In tho way of medlumsblp, 
and mediums lu the exercise of their divine 
gifts; for. If thereover were any such thing 
as divine gifts on this earth It is medium- 
ship In any of Its various forms; and wo« to 
those medfams who prostituto their sacred 
gifts to base and selfish purposes. Therefore 
all mediums should he encouraged to develop, 
to grow, to progress continually toward high
er and higher excellence, Of course it Is 
understood that some forms of medlamshlp 
are of mors valne than othefs but all are 
from the came Fountain of Power, Wisdom 
and Lore. \  i

Dot let us consider what le moantVbyjpa- 
terl all cation; for that there Is such a tmng, 
and based apon abundant proof, can not be 
doubted by an experienced Spiritualist. Only 
tbs tyro who has not advanced beyond the 
realm of theory knows there la no Bueh 
thing! That It Is contrary to science and all 
that! To one who speaks from experience 
and positive knowledge, theory has but little 
weight. One fact Is worth more than a mill
ion theories; eo the tyro may step aside and 
wait.

There are several forms of this kind of 
manifestations;

1. Independent, fall-form materialization.
2. Impendent materialization.
8, Transfiguration,
i .  Purea not I on.
6. Partial materialization.
The Itt^ia not strictly »peeking materiali

zation; but as there are some Cases of this 
kind so absolntoly a  manifestation of the 
spirit Independently using the body of the 
medium, that U may properly Shongb be 
classed as above.
--Tndenendent fnll-form materialization Is 
where dispirit assume» to Itself, by a law 
which spirits understand, particles of mat
ter sufficient to render Us presence known to 
.the external sense« of those to whom It de
sires to appear. This Is dons without any 
kind of material visible preparation; bnt It 
la uever done without the presence of a me
dium, The three angels, or men as they 
are called, came to Abraham while sitting at 
the door of his tent, becaaie he wa» a me
dium, but they came In ah Independent way, 
uneipoctod by him and without any prepa
ration. So the man, or spirit, cams to Ma- 
noab and wife Independently. Church peo
ple will not doubt this; nor will they doubt 
the Independent materlallxstlons of the time 
of tbe resurrection of Jesus. Another noted 
care Is that of the spirit who came at Heidel
berg to Melancthon to give him a warning.

Of the second form of materialization It Is 
mote difficult to speak, because so much de
pend» oq condition», and because we know 
really so little about the spirit laws control
ling dependent materialisation. We are told 
(he law is analogous to that of silver-plating. 
We know how much depend» on conditions 
In this operation. How much more must 
depend on conditions in spirit materializa
tion! And yet with all the drawbacks, with 
ill tho Ignorance, with all the hard skepti
cism, making a tranquil passive condition 
almost Impossible, and yet which la bo neces
sary, how much haa been really accomplished 
In this form of spirit manifestation, First 
at Moravia, N.Y., with Mrs, Andrews, where 
hundreds of people saw and were convinced. 
No fraud ery was raised there, because there 
was no room for it. Then at and with the 
Markeea, the Kddya, where there was much 
that was undoubtedly genuine, and some 
that was thought tobe fraudulent occurred,

Thbn we corns to Fence Hall In Indiana, 
tbe Motts In Missouri, and Bastion and Tay 
lor lb Chicago, where we come into an at 
mosphere murky with suspicion and fraud. 
I do not brj there were no honest material! 
zallo no at these places. There may bar/, 
been; hut there wsa so much that oonld b« 
fairly questioned. If not positively known to 
be frauda lent, that they may be rated cat.

Bams recent cates hare occurred' where 
suspicion of fraud exists because, in one 
case, that of Mrs. Wells. In New York, tbe 
medium was found in tbe opposite side or 
compartment from the one she went Into. 
This of Itself Is not enough to warrant a 
charge of frond. For If there Is anything 
clearly established In this spiritual move
ment, It ts, that spirits have power to dissolve 
and change the conditions of matter at will. 
This Ib abqndantly proven.

Col. Oieott, lu nls book, "People From tb« 
Other World,” speaks of Mrs. Markee who 
was tied In hercfaalrieotirely with cords and 
with silk thread, the ends of which were 
sealed with a private seal. She was then 
left a few minutes In the cabinet and when 
the signal was given the door was opened; 
the chair was there but Mrs. Markee was not 
to be found! There was no way for Ter, to 
escape except by th« door, and yet she whs
S ue and did not go by way of the door. The 

arwas then closed and In a few minutes 
she was found in the chair again, the corda 
and silk thread all tied securely aa before, 
and the seals unbroken!

Dr. FredL. H. Willis, whose word none will 
dispute who know him, gave a similar state
ment about tbe dematenalfxatlon or disap
pearance of Mrs. Markee. j

Of transformation, Uisre are saId to be 
many cases of gmked character, but ¡shall 
only speak of one, because It Is noted, i n  

Amy Poet, of Rochester, N. Y„ of. whom all 
Spiritualists have only good report, gave a 
detailed sthtement to my wlf* and myself 
several years ago, of the case of Mrs. Markee, 
who gave a educe at a private house, on 
whieh occasion «be came out of the cabinet

. and ap- 
Import-

tranefigured aa on Indian. She wm violent
ly seized by some grabbers and thrown to
the floor when she fainted and only revived 
part la] I j  after some difficulty, and remained 
In a eeml-anooneelone elate two or three 
days. Mrs. Post stated thit while In this 
state, she appeared to all Intents and pur
poses like an Indian. Her features, high 
cheek bones, nose .color of akin,coarse straight 
hair,—all were Indlan^-and totally unlike 
herself. The sudden shock to her entire sys
tem waa eo great that tha Indian spirit lost 
control, and was unable to release himself 
rrom her. By direction through another 
medium, a harmonious circle was formed 
about her, of which Amy Poet waa one, and 
several hours a day they sot with her to give 
favorable conditions for b«r relief. She waa 
re! Is red on thd third day after the brutal 
attack on her, hat her sufferings were very 
great, and far several months her health waa 
greatly Impaired.

Here was a clear case of transfiguration 
of a very remarkable character; and ‘ 
too, waa a case of

I earestly protest, iu the name of the great 
and holy truths given to the world through 
mediums,against the narrow and ever lurking 
suspicion of dishonesty, brought to boar on 
them and their medlamshlp. No matter how 
high the character of a medium ae a person, 
just as soon as manifestations are given 
through him or her they fall under the ban 
of a cold and heartless suspicion. Let us 
hare done with this bigoted course and seo 
If wo can not find a better way. Let ns be 
honest and fair toward mediums and ninety- 
nine times out of one hundred they will be to
ward ns. Let ns give them honest and proper 
conditions, and we shall have better results, 
and the canse will bs advanced Instead of 
retarded*.

I lift my voles thuB earnestly in behalf of 
mediums, becaoso the lime Is at hand when 
they will be needed as never before, Iu all 
departments of human Interest; in the poli
tical, the social, and especially In tho reli
gious.

Let tho readers of the Journal call this 
what they will. I speak a» I see. Bnt while 
I speak thus for honest medlumahlp, and 
honeet mediums, let them beware that they 
betray not their sacred trust, nor prostitute 
their divine gifts to base and selfish porposesl

Of personation, and partial materializa
tion, l  cannot speak now except to say that 
I have seen remarkable cases of both, partic
ularly the latter, when deception was utterly 
Impossible and the manifestation of a most 
wonderful kind.

This whole subject, It seem» to me, may bo 
Bummed up about as follows: A crusade was 
begun against the medlnms as soon aa It was 
learned what their mission was, or what It 
was claimed to be, vlzt that of making 
known to the world the truth of Immortality, 
and what the conditions of spirit life are. 
ThlB crusade, began almost »Imaltaueously 
with the chnrch and the materialists. Their 
craft was In danger! The spirit of "Crucify 
them, crucify them," has been In the air ever 
since, under one form or another, I have no 
sympathy whatever with this spirit. I feeL 
rather to say “Father, forgive them; they 
know not what they do."

Suppose we all try to see how we can ad
vance the great cause the world so much 
needs, and encourage true mediumship, as 
the best means of doing this. And as God 
mies, trust that the false will come to nanght 
In due time. Let as see how much good we 
can get out of Spiritualism for the npllftlng 
of the poor and the lowly, the Ignorant and 
tbe debased. .Then, my brothers and Bisters 
tho world over, onr holy canse, with our har
monious and united labor, will be a power in 
the world for better conditions of humanity, 
for an exalted brotherhood and sisterhood of 
Ihe entire race, and for the eatablUhlng of. 
tbe kingdom of the Prince of Peace on the 
earth. Milton Allen.

Mil N. Collegg Ave-, Phi I’m, Pa.

C^insnnaptton Unreif Cured.
Tórax Kutroa:

Pin*# I of ortu jour naden that I have a positiva remedy for tbe above named diaeaae. By Its timely oas IbouModi of bopetere cases bars breo p&má- 
oenlljT cond. I «ball be clad to seed two boUi«e\ot
my remedy ram t to toy r<f- your reader« who btve 
coomtn pUoo If they read me their Express tod P.O.
tddreo*. Reepeclfoily,

Da. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 P au l btreet, New York.
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WHENCE AN» WHITHER 1- 
An Address

Delivered before the London SpiritualUt AT- 
Hante, at 8t. JamcJt Halt, by Air. W, 
Faux, M.-A. ,

Nothing, not death Itself, is more certain 
than the physical, mental and moral Inequal
ity of these living on thl* planet. That ine
quality has been the root of the tragedy, the 
sorrow and the heroism of all time. Bellg- 
Iona system* hare been derlaed, full of pro
pitiatory sacrifices and elaborate ceremonie*, 
whereby to evert the wirqth or to obtain the 
faror of the g*h that made this Inequality. 
Law-givers bare propounded laws which they 
have fondly hoped might allerlate some of 
the calamities consequent on It, In despair 
of understanding It the Christianity of the 
chnrches has fallen back on the theory-of an 
all-wlae and all-merciful God, though to our 
limited capacities the all-mercy Is not, and 
cannot be quite understood; the older sacri
fices hare been rep I deed, by the rlcarious sac
rifice of Christ, and the theory baa been eked 
ont by such dogmas a* justification by faith 
on the one aide, mortification and penance on 
the other. Philosophy meanwhile has eau- 

itiy orer Bln and sorrow on the 
impound of druelty and igno- 
1 economy. .But there It all la 

and folly, purity and Imparity, 
sickness, happiness and misery,

____and porerty, side br side. With one
man there ever, remains placid comfort and 
oontent, white with his neighbor there U 
nothing bat apparent misfortune and de
spair. \ .

There bare Indeed been Invented heavens 
of various kinds'll a set off to this inequali
ty:—heavens always with their correspond
ing hells, thé. heavens varying la form-from 
the happy hunting grounds of the American

tered pi
back 0 calranee,
Him

and

the happy hunting groan 
Indian, through the eternal and wearisome 
Sabbath ot the modern Christian, to the ab
solute sensualKy of the Mahommedan Para
dise. The ■ " ............ ..........
we bear 11 
uapleasaatm 
can affect h 
ways for other people.

But to those who are here ____  .
heavens can have little Interest; annlmla 
tton would be better than moet of them, even 
when as plqnantty pleasurable as that 
ined by the CalvlnUtlc leader, Jonatl 
wards, who cheerfully anticipated 
good deal of the happiness of the blessed 
would be got from witnessing the tortures of 
the damned!

We have, though, to do with a future state 
of some sort, of the esletenoe of which all
here to-night are as eertaln as that they are 
here—bnt what we are not so certain- of la, 
the existence of a state before this one. Our 
life la Infinite, but 1 Infinite In one direction 
—It begins here. Boms, indeed, whoee opin
ion I hold In the deepest respect, solve the 
difficulty both ot present, past and future,hr 
what Is called reincarnation, but.that, as. 
long as It means re-blrih on this earth, aim- 
pTy puabetback the beginning a little way. 
That beginning Is still—here.

In this paper, then, with all the humble- 
sees pf a man who tries' to find out the. form 
of things from the ehadovrs which he teas, or 
thinks he sees, I propose shortly to consider 
the. question of “Incarnation," in respect to 

- the light It may throw both on the past and
0°W e*Slaoewtomed to consider our exis-

.qulle realize what we mean when we say 
these tilings. I do not imagine that anyone 
now a days will deny that what we call our 
bodies are composed nf a number of ingredi
ents, suph ns carbon, nitrogen, oxygen, and 
so on, hQJd"tGgether. In varioaa compounds, 
which compounds .are called organized. But, 
wbat I think I may, without presumption, 
suppoea to be not »0 generally understood Is 
this, that Investigation shown that at a cer
tain temp*rnture--I do not like using fig
ures, but it is about 273 deg. below the zero
of the centigrade scale—nit these Ingredients 
would probably cease to exist as such; that. 
Indeed, material nothingness would be wie
reslllt of such lowering of the temperature, 
Wbat we calj material existence, then, ap
pears In one direction to be a question of 
temperature.

Now temperature Is only a representation, 
as measurement of h*at, which is Itself not 
a material snhstanee, m we count material, 
but a form of energy. Hence, we Bre driven 
to the conclusion that even from this one 
point of view our incarnation is a very un
substantial thing, that Indeed It is only the 
result of sensations whlChTTurvcoDaclouenoss 
can comprehend. We might, of oburse, have 
expected this, for we have long ceawd to re
gard color and Bound as anything bat sensa
tions, they having as color and sound no sep
arate existence.

But let ns go > step farther. Chemistry 
baa begun to show that combination of ele
ments Is not tbe same thing as the method 
of combination, that absolutely the same el
ements arranged differently prodace differ
ent “materials," that something like this 
happens, tboogh “two" and “three” may 
maks wbat we call “five/' “three" and "two*’ 
do not. Tbe sensations produced are differ
ent. Oor existence here la thus gradually 
being robbed of alt Its materiality by mate
ria) eel*nee. Our incarnation Is only mate
rial because oar sensations make ltao; a new 
set of sensations would make a different ma
terial world even of this. We have. Indeed, 
p ra c tic a l  ninstratlon id  many of the rwultk 
reached In the Investigation of hypnotism, 
and states allied to that of hypnotism.

These considerations appear to me, and 1 
think must do to all who care to realize them, 
as of tbe most tremendous Import. We hare 
been very much In the habit of drawing a 
hard and fast line between matter and spir
it, without perhaps being quite sure where 
tbe hard and fast Jins really Is, Ws have too 
readily assumed that matter and aplrit are 
utterly different' things, and have so, I fear, 
in many Instances, thrown away chances of 
explanation of phenomena whldh otherwise 
would have presented themselves with much 
more read Inc :•«, The piss age of matter
through matter, for example, becomes much 
easier of Intelligent comprehension when tt
1» spoken of as the passage of spirit through 
spirit. I confess, Indeed, that I have myself 
often deplored the use of such terms as Spir
itualism and materialism, though forced to 
use them In conjunction with certain phases 
of modern thought.

What it comes to la this, If I have not ut
terly mistaken the meanings of modern sci
entific research, that we are to all Intents and

persons of seeing celebrated peoplp of the 
world that has gone by walking tranquilly 
along the strand. I do not hope for any sueh 
marvel. I am not quite sure that I should 
not.be horribly frightened if { saw It; bnt 
those worthies would assuredly be no more 
real ghosts than are tbe multitudes who dally 
throng that thoroughfare. Very substantial 
ghosts U may be «aid. Yea, Indeed, so sub
stantial that a microscope which should be 
able to magnify'an atom Into a cricket ball 
would effectually dispossess any one of those 
of any peritonei By lie might appear to poses«. 
We, then, whatever we are otherwise, are ex
istent in this state, and as to. tbla state, sim
ply as a bundle of limited sensations, tboogh 
these sensations by their enormous variety of 
arrangements produce a practically unlimit
ed number of Combinations, thus causing 
what we call the phenomena of life. A very 
slight difference In our sensation, the addi
tion of a new sense, would Inevitably change 
tbe aspect of life entirely; for example, a 
different method of vibration, or rotation, or 
whatever It la of the atoms of which we are 
composed, would, I take It, render ns Invisi
ble to eyes constituted as ours now are. The 
sabrtanUallty of our gboethood would have
S ue. What would happen In a condition of 

logs, quite Imaginable though, in which 
one or more elements should be added to the 
length, breadth and depth of our ordinary 
■pars, I forbear even to goo«- 1 ah» forhear 
to speculate on a state In which time is not 
as II Is here, bnt where our past, present and 

Id be all one, and what we call 
[Mid be but the contemplation of 
they are. Nevertheless. It seems 

le that sueh states do exist, and. in -
__ I, wbat limit can we, dare we, place on
the Infinite varieties of poas»Le conditions of 

[life? \
We are here then In ah eesentlallj 

ed and limited. state, how let os 1
tbe case of an intelligent Individual_____
the boundary of this somewhat narrow re
gion. Such an individual would be endowed 
elllier with greater or with lew capacities of 
all kinds than are current here. If the for
mer, entrance Into this state would be a pris
on, some degree or degT«* of trMb. action 
would be cutoff; If theUtUr. entrance would 
be Into a : -------------------

hell; to the latter a heaven. The erf mis* Ion 
Intolthla state or beings of both kinds gives, 
nt once, tbe prime factors of tui>qa«lily.

When we note the large number of people 
who appear to be on a dead level of medioc
rity, Intellectually and morally—to whom, 
whether they be prince« or peasant,'*, the an
imal existence Is everything—for whom the 
dally small routine of life Is happiness itself, 
whether that routine be carried out in the 
halls and corridors of palace«, la the shop of 
the tradesman, or In tile cottage of the peas
ant—who are »0 attached to this earth that 
tbe earth treats them kindly In return, and 
seems to minimize their sufferl.ig-»-i say, 
when we note these people. Is not the con
clusion a just one that this existence is a 
heaven to them, that they have come from a 
lower rank In the great chain of being, to 
which this life la promotion? They are prob
ably, Indeed, but little above that lower state, 
nod also 'probably go but little beyond it at 
the next lifesuge. If, Indeed, many of them do 
not fall back again.

Let ns take tne other earn. Even if recol
lection of tbe exact circumstance« of the pre
vious state be gone, enough of memory re
mains to tbe prisoner wbo baa come from a 
more glorious condition into this state, to 
make the sense of Incompatibility and Incon
gruity keenly apparent. With a capacity 
equal to consciousness of higher develop
ments than there’are here, he .takes In the 
whole of this; accustomed to the exercise of 
love In Its loftier developments he pours U 
out here on some unworthy object, and finds 
it returned In a more degraded form or re
jected altogether. Ignorant of the methods 
of steering adopted bra lower order or, be
ings, he is constantly getting shipwrecked 
on tbe shoals of common place morality. En- 
meehsd in a consciousness which Is of the 
earth earthy, to him all Is pain, though why, 
his recollection does not tell him. Weary 
with the sorrow, though dreading descent, 
which he somehow recognizee as slit, be cries 
out at last lu his despair, and going back to
ward tbe peace ha has lost, steadfastly works 
ou through utteeJfishnsee. knowing that he 
baa parged the evil that brought him here.

I have taken as etippwwble two extreme 
cases: that of a lofty Intelligence, wbo, as m 
the appalling cry of Jesus on the crow might 
call ou tbe God who eeemed to hare forsaken 
him even as he wins tbe fight; and that of a 
being steeped in all tbe unrefined sensations 
or earth. But If, as It seems to me. this uni
verse of oars is only a universe of one set of 
sensations, there needs mast be other uni
verses further from or closer to as, as the 
case may be; and from any one of these may 
be drawn Intelligent beings, who mast pass 
through this state for some end, of whi?h we 

»bu t.........know but little beyond this, that It is Appar
ently for purification In various degrees.

1 am profoundly conscious that, though the 
things I speak of are fairly clear la my own 
mind, my Inability may fall easily to repre
sent them to others; but putting aside tbe 
metaphysical questions of consciousness en
larged or dlmlnUhed.'of space of one, two, 
three, four or more on to the Infinite dimen
sion*. of lime which » neither present, past 
nor future, I submit it as being consistent 
with all analogy and with all our present 
knowledge that this world shonld be a heav
en to some, a bell to others. By a heaven I 
mean a place of reward, by a hell a place tor 
refinement, purification and expiation. It Is 
to me j oat as consistent to suppose that indi
viduals In a lower state than this may In 
some way unknown to ns merit tbe reward 
of a higher IlfMUid dying to that lire be born 
Into this, and so gain a step in wbat should 
be their inarch onward and upward, as it Is 
for ns to took forward Kb something higher 
and better. Tbe legends of a time when eon- 
sclouADesa somehow eeemed less dull In cer
tain direction« than it do« now. speak as 
freely of lower existences, whether called 
sprites Jgaomes or fairies, as they do of angels 
and ministers of grace. May not the beautl- 
f ul story of an Cndlne winning a soul by love 
after all be true?

I do not pretend to say by what agencies 
beings are made to die to. one state and to be 
born Into another; bnt ws all know in some 
way or other that thereto a path upward, and 
there to another path downward, and I eao 
conceive no end in either direction, not even 
In the calm ecstasy of eternal nothingness In 
Nirvana.

Another point suggests lleelf, and- on* In
deed of great Import to those who-believe as 
wt do In agencies external to odreelree, bow 
to account for such agencies. I have con
ceived of this life of 00re as being simply a 
bundle, a small bundle, of sensations.' An
other bundle of sensations, however, contain
ing some that are hot In our bundle, and 
leaving out some that are In oars, would pro
duce another world, contiguous to. but differ
ent from,our own. There, again, there must 
he the upward path of righteousneee, and the 
downward path of sin. If Spiritualism has 
taught us anything, It has shown tu that 
while some of the« agencies may help os, 
we may help some of them. There Is noth- 
■ rto show that the disembodied souLdto- 

onJy according u> oar conactOQ*- 
, to generally far removed from oureelvee. 
a. nerbaps. some channels of conicioas 

1 superior to oora, some perbase Inferior, 
but that is all, and we may. I think, conclude 
that the onembodlad entity to similarly con
ditioned. The prince of tbs power of the air 
is not very far off tbe prince of the power of 
the earth-

that hinted at; yet It Is possible to conceive 
that iitber aa a result of reward or punish
ment, or belter, as a result of coutraveution 
of. or snbmlv̂ ioQ to, laws of which we know 
nothing, intelligent beings die to other states 
of Immensely different nature end are born 
into thl« One among «0 infinite number of 
probationary states; sometimes all attributes 
seem to be cutoff except pure Intellect; some
time* allure gone except almost uubounded 
affection; at other times nothing Is left but 
the most sordid passion—but all come here 
to go through the probation of snfferiug 
which these djffereDces bring about, to be
come better or to become worse.

I fear I have been talking too much about 
the whence, which in this state we cannot 
have much to do with, and am neglecting the 
whither to which we all are looking forward. 
Sbout that whither men are generally pretty 
well agreed—that they should like to be bet
tor off wliea they get there than they have 
been here. Many people who have , got over 
the expectation of singing, and harps. an<j *0 
forth, still have a pleasant feeling that'all 
will be fairly comfortable for them when they 

j i b s « the river which separates their next 
State from thl». I do noi tbiuk tbe Indulg
ence of this notion to quite wise. I fancy in
deed that a good many people tb whom the 
nbxi world has become a reality, have got to 
think that because they believe In that next 
world, and tu the communication with bê

The 39,lb aad the 40th IniltiT»»™  *. 
Spiritualism.

Kate and Uartjarel Fox—Worde tn their 
Jtehatf—The F in t  Direct W riting—Dr. 
Henry Slade— TteHmoniaU.

r<- it* ir* i-uj-M bUrai .
I have been reading with great lato/eat 

lbs various accounts of the different socie
ties of Spiritualists in America which have 
been celebrating the thirty-ninth annivers
ary of Bpiriluallsm. When all the church« 
were tottering on their base, sapped by 
bigotry and superstition, sappel'by the wor
ship of Mammon instead of th# worship of 
the Great God; when the «onto of men were

* * ‘i i f lo .......................

tugs in that world,.they have thereby some- 
'low or other got salvation. , They substitute 
uellfication by Spiritualism for justification

malic theology ; but bylbc tMtlmouy of per
sonal knowledge, are, hy-ibat very assurance.

it  faith. Tbto i* a great evil, I hold that 
hose of us who feel assured,of a future IKe,

assured, not by the vague promisee of dog------- r --------- -----------------------------

bound to lead boiler and nobler liven. We 
have no right lu virtue of that knowledge to 
lie calmly on our oara and let our boat drift, 
thinking it must necessarily float Into havens 
of peace and joy. but ‘»eeiug the road more 
clearly, we are bound to row more rigorously 
and escape the quicksands which we did not 
see before.

Bnt wbat la that whither? if, as I hare 
«imposed, this world to a heaven to some, that 
do« not pat an end to their apwar.d course; 
the heaven to not a lofty one, and If they get 
so entangled with the grosser elements of 
(hi* state that their coa«c1on*aeM to Incapa
ble of eoneelviog anything better. If they 
have misinterpreted or not profited by tbe 
small sufferings they lure been subjeetejLlo, 
[f they have developed none of the unseflub- 
ness which alone seems capable of bringing 
about that harmony whereby suffering may 
eventually cease, they eannot expect annther 
life of higher Import than this. A very slight 
difference of consctoosnees, Another place of 
training, must be the whole of tbeir ebaogp. 
In this connection. Indeed, It to curjoua^t» 
note that most of the comma ni^atlotis which 
are freely made by lntellfgeoeM purporting 
to be outside ourselves are.made by snch as 
are still in close communion with this earth. 
They are differently situated, bnt not above 
the state In which they were here. They 
have no more r$»A knowledge and aspiration 
than they had previously. I aay most of the 
communications, and I refer to those which 
I think should generally be discouraged as 
being, if not degrading at beet useless I do 
ubt wish to ignore that other kind of com
munication. which Includes all forms of in
spiration. and which to «nt for instrnetlou. 
counsel and advice; the holy intuition of 
thoee sent iortb to minister to the betre’of 
aalvmtton. \

But there are also tbe myriads of tboee who 
are tried for thetr purification.,-iriei with 
the temptations of wealth, power. Intellect 
and a¿Teenss, and who know they are being- 
tried. To such this life to another thing al
together. How It 1a or why tt to 1 do not pre
tend to explain.bat that It to I know-weal! 
know. Everything which serves to atlaeh u? 
to this state as a state to a hindrance to on
ward progress; the’lore of power because U 
to power, the ellnglng to wealth because It to 
wealth, the fatnous belief In mere Intellect 
because it to Intellect, all tend to the retard 
atlon of that progre« upward which to righ
teousness, and to bring about that progre« 
downward which to sin. if this be rseog- 
nixed, and tbe temptation be overcome, then 
to the educational work done, and the puri
fied being may hope to go into some state of 
higher development than this. Bnt if tbe 
work Is not done. If the looks turn longingly 
hack toward the Sodom sod Gomorrah of this 
life, then the education has falted. and most 
be begun again elsewhere. Help Indeed is 
always glren; suffering which at fint teem* 
so terrible opens op the avenues to higher 
hope, as tt dears the spiritual vision, and 
lets os see deeper dotfa Im  the mystery of 
being. When tbe chain of earthly lore Is 
broken, we have teamed our lesson when ws 
begin to know that It was earthly. When 
the low of wealth or position has taught us 
that wealth and position were nsogEV is, 
themselves, the bitter but necessary Instruc
tion to again given. If that lesson be well 
toamedTlf the man gets at last, tn tb* face 
of all trial, lu patience topoaMsa his soul, so 

“ is  to yet not of IL
______ _ _____ ___  tbs life there.
and death is but a small door through
that while In this World 
hfa life bere laglreody parto! 
and drath is hot a amali door through wbleh 
he pome» luto a  world ot more perisci reoso- 
tton. more intense In Ito reality thas tb to .-  
Light, London.

^ B a r th .a ^ B « l to afiÌw 7h« Jnrt been

yearning for some religion that would teach 
(hem that tbeir' God was oa* of lore and 
mercy -and not a bloodthirsty, revengeful 
Deity, tt was then these few feeble rape an
nounced to the world that an eyv era was 
dawning ou mankind craving for a uew re
ligion; tt was then these sound*)fell *>u the 
ears of blind, groping men. and told them 
that on thn other side of the vril they were 
value! y striving to rat«, werr friends and 
relatives, long lost, dead fan alive again, 
who were witting to take them by the baud, 
and lead'them by faith, hope and charity, 
ou tbe path of progre«, to the knowledge 01 
truth; of truth uulrammeted by worldly eon- 
eideratloDs; truth that 00 man Could deny, 
because it wu founded on fact. \!fen were 
asked not blindly to believe lu the new re
ligion, but to see first aad bettere after
wards. > '

Doubt had sprung up as to whether there 
could be a God whom theology had turned 
Into a demon, and the stop from denying tbe 
existence of a Divinity to denying the ex
istence of the soot was not a long oor a dif
ficult one to take. Meg no longer put tbeir 
faith In church« which they understood 
were only astog that faith for worldly profit, 
and materialism Was standing triumphant on 
the ruined theologies of the middle age. No 
tortures of tbe inqutoitjon could stifle now 
the vote« of those who lop
that the church waa corrupt;__________
alienee the longing of those wbo looked for 
aomethlng bettor than Catholic bigotry and 
«upeMtitinmr Calrintotte intolerance and 

iem. Rather than believe that 
tbe church taught He waa, 
red not to believe In Hto ex- 

.ed. In thought, hto own 
soul to the dlMnlutinn that await* Lie body.

Accustomed to being told that salvation 
could only be obtained by faith lu doctrines 
which conscience forbade man to believe 
tn, and which were contrary to hie treason 
or eommoo-renM, he would finally believe la 
aotblng but tbe erideaee of bis own atosee. 
and aov new religion wotld have had no hold 
on bis heart, bad not his material «ns« been 
acted on. “If I con Id see, I would believe," 
was the universal cry. Then catqe the tiny 
raw, harbingers of the new religion.

They did not come with flourishing of 
trumpets, but as a »till, small voicejsaytng as 
they geptto touched the teuderwt chords of 
ooraffeotloh«. “Heream I; listen, see; I bring

■oo&R another Ufa: there Is a God of Love.
Facts are stubborn things; a man may 

doubt, but bis doubts cannot change the 
facte, but facts change hie doubts, if he will 
Investigate, Spiritualism do« not ask you 
to believe hut to investigate and believe 
afterwards. Startled in tbe iaet strong- 
bold of materialism, the evidence of the 
senses, man investigated, and though but 
Lhlrtvalue years Since tbe raps

lopdty proclaimed 
upt; no stake could-

out tbe sra of modern Spiritualisme yi 
at the progrès«̂ truth bis made, deep

opened 
_ *t look 

despite the
strong tides of materialism aad Incredu
lity.

Look at tbe hundreds of thousands in all 
elvllised coon tries, wbo are proud to say they 
are Spiritualist«! Look at the mlgjity prase 
now deVotod to tbe eao«! Look at tbe vast 
amount of, thought and labor expended la 
the study of tbe facts of spirit-communion to 
which counties* books testify! Look at tbe 
noble and good men, leaders in science, lead
ers In the church and In llteratore, as well 
a« crowned head* wbo have doubted. lovee- 
tiggted and believed! AH this pregrea* has 
arises out of the few rape that were first 
heard thirty-nine year« ago. What will te- 
ture generations show? .

To whom are we indebted for the spread et  
this truth? Firstly, to God. tbe Father of 
alt good. To Him we owe our heart-felt grat
itude for the good the propagation of tbe 
eauee has done and is doing. Next to the 
spirits, oor lngtotole friends, wbo ean c ' 
us as lost rum enlj to spread the fact of 
exLrtrnee aud power. Lastly to ' 
Instruments themselves who 1 
sobered by the 
truth tljoy have prupegaiea.

In 1848.two innocent little glrle. Kate and
Margaret Fez. yvere the? rboeec* fastru ----
through whoa the firrt rape earn* 
which laid the eorner-etooe offset on 
its whole fabric of Spirt tool Ism le '

»*y *?*» *whocanUU-------------
tro th?"

’ W ho «Tiff*? t ö d
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an open letter
To Those Desirous or Learatag the Modal 

OperaadI of Spirit* tn the Earthly 
Kphefee,

BT KH8TKB, OT SPIRIT LAND.

Since Miss Elisabeth Stuart Phelps In her 
recent article entitled, “Can Spiritualism 
Bplrltusljze,” as seen from the spirit stand- 
point aeta at naught the proren facts of spirit 
return, should we from the other ebore not 
be Uatened to when we apeak In behalf of tht* 
truth,Ulao Phelps states that “aba ta not a Splr- 
ttuallat." From our a land point she la not; 
neither are many who call tbenreelve* each. 
They are Investigators. aod ahould m claw 
themselves If they understand not the lawa 
by whleh spirits are able to manifest them* 
oelVM to and through mortals. We shall 
have something to nay In regard to Mias 
Phelpe’ article, aod then ahall proceed to «x-
plaln the modo* operandi of spirits In mat 
log tbemaelree known to mortals as auch.

In the Drat place why aeek In disreputable
place« aod among disreputable people for 
any knowledge? It ta better to seek for the 
good In such places as this finds lodgment; 
as among the good and pure la found the 
beet power to use, and there are communica
tions given without disturbing the sense of 
the fltne«« of things. Nothing learned In a
disreputable place and among disreputable 
people would be likely to aplrltuattft. as yon
would have came to doubt the ¡¿talfemoots 
made by one of doubtful repute, 5r~'flndln 
them true would suspect they were learne 
In a manner not honorable. Mortals who 
seek Spiritualism learn this: Spirits seek 
only those they can Impress; good Bpirlta 

r the good, and evil spirits seek those like
themselves, disposed to evil. In the anra of 
such as do evil, pure spirits find no elements 
to nae; these must by their own efforts make 
clear the aura that surround* them, on which
Ski thoughts may then be Impressed to as- 

t them to spiritual heights. Mediums of 
eplleptlatendency are not usually under the 
control of their guides sufficiently to make 
themselves useful, aud seldom become fitted 
to give proper distinctness to such words as 
their guides may wish to express; certainly 
not If they are depleted of aura by mental or 
physical disturbing Influence«, ft a spirit 
seta tbe medium to the task of making his 
power manliest and does this In an easy 
manner,shall not some say, “ this man la 
not assisted by sp lr tlsr  See In this the rea
son some mediums are put to epileptic exer
cises.
. Then tbe challenge Is given to mediums 
from those who understand not the taws of 
spirit control, to come forth and show the 
power of spirits to manifest, and it finds no 
response; “ the significant smile” would turn 
to a sad one did those who thus challenge 
know the effect this call has upon the spirits 
who surround themselves, since they see in 
It folly, knowing a* they do the good that 
conld come to those they guide (a* best Ihiy 
may) did they understand the conditions 
necessary to satisfactory investigation. The 
spirit controls of medium* do not allow them 
to respond to such calls, knowing as they do 
that surrounding every [portal who investl-
Stea In this way la an aura that Is a bar to 

e results these controls desire to see..
If told St,Is “ thought reading” or “ muscle 

reading," these investigators remove the bar
rier by carrying to the stance an approving 
mind, prepared to Investigate because not 
positive to this being beyond the power of 
man to accomplish.

This matter, as yet not decided upon by 
mortals, called mind or muscle reading, la 
neither, In tbe sense some seek to see It; It Is 
tbe wt rk of disembodied spirits, as are all 
such manifestations, who tn this way aeek to 
pot thoughts Into the minds of those who 
would not otherwise consider the matter.

Since all In the earth-life eudeavofto pro
cure the most perfect conditions that favor 
life Id that sphere, shall Miss Phelpe or an
other deny to mediums the power to make 

- such conditions for themselves? To toll 
with brain aod with bands is to render tbe 
magnetism.or anra unfit for tbe best results, 
audtbe perfect manifestation is seldom given 
by tbe medium who comes to the a£acce with 
magnetism depleted by flueh exertion. When 
the eame care la given to the physical and 
mental by median»,-aud eueh as desire testa 
from them, as they bestow upon themselves 
when they visit tbelr friends socially, a t tbe 
demands of courtesy, finer results will be 

f  attained, when you observe your friend 
taw&gvuccepllooal care of the mentaL and 
physical" sleeping in the afternbou after a 
refresh In ̂ bath, that tbe body and brain may 
be rested; abd after partaking Of a nourish
ing repast drees with greet care, do yon aed 
Id this preparation for a seance with her 
loved from spirit-land? No she baa made
conditions favorable to enjoying aqd adding 
to the enjoyment of those ehe may meet of 
the earth sphere, which she conld not do
were she depletod of aura by undue exertlon. 
Snch condltlons as these are necessari to tbe 
meeting wlth ber spiri! Menda If she wlshes 
to prove aCcsptable to them. and reco]ve 
eommanleatlons acceplable to berseli.

Wheo spirile come to tbe earth spbero to 
ptit thomselves In commuolon wlth thè earth

this: those recently freed from the physical 
know far more than you of tbe Jaws pertain
ing to yourselves. and this they have aeuulr- 
ed wtlb such rapidity ns would astonish you 
at your stage of development. ‘ /

Since It la quite evident that, the laws of 
spirit communion are not universally known, 
permit ns here to point out the facts there
unto pertaining, of which no investigator of 
the subject under consideration should be Ig
norant, In this there Is no.mysticism; for 
they can be analyxed and fully explained, re
solved Into their elements, which although 
of a spiritual character cannot fall to be com- 
pr^bended by minis ptoao to scientific tn* 
tea ligation. Hero, then, are the laws set 
forth by which not comprehending, investi
gators are as often baffled as they are per
suaded of this troth.

Every mortal has a band of guides such as 
bis Inclination toward« good or evil draws to 
him; and always those who can successfully 
use such aura as may surround him. A mag
netic anra eurrotfnds every Individual, and 
If he Is of a sensitive nature the guides can 
use this to enable him when one man Is met 
to call him friend, another foe, and to be 
wary of the next until his nature has been 
more closely studied. Usually there are two 
guides present, who are relieved In turn by 
others. These keep constant watch over 
thoughts and acts. To fnlly understand the 
manner In which these can manifest to mor
tals under their care, make such conditions 
as we here advise, as,here 1b matter that can
not be accepted by any without Individual 
Investigation. As your guides read your ev
ery thought, make an appointment with them 
mentally; sit at tbs appointed hour, and 
within the room to which you should retire 
to do this; place a small table with paper, 
and a small pencll—aa a penetl of much 
weight requires more exertion of power to 
move. The pencil should be held In the hand; 
both bands should rest on the table. A brisk 
walk Bhonld be taken In the open air Imme
diately before the sitting commences; this 
will pot the blood to free circulation and the 
mind In a healthful atate. Some results may 
follow tbe sitting nnder any circumstance*, 
but not the beat unless there Is tireaura gen
erated of the circulation that Is rapid, and 
from the mind that Is free from depression. 
Since thlB Is so keep In view the fact that In 
this may be found consolation for all ill», amti 
Instruction how to bear or how to avoid 
them. Sooner or later, If you persist In keep
ing your appointments, results will be seen 
that will bo of great use to you and to your
Snides. An :hour la long enough to remain 

ioe secluded; and to sit alone Is the belter 
way. Some spirits prefer tbe attendance or 
two; but they then use the time to learn to 
control the sura of two, and the power of one 
Is not put to use as quickly as when tbe solo 
occupant of the closet Is made tbe charge of 
the members of the court, which on these oc
casions are numerous. After the matter aud 
manner of tbe magnetism has been tried by 
these aud a decision arrived a!, the closet and 
darkness may beyHspensed with. The sitting 
position and tabid necessary to the first man 
[festatlons msy then be dispensed with nan 
ally; In case the spirit prefers these to use, 
you will soon be made aware of It, .Not all 
spirits are willing to devote their lime to 
this, as they ho often find their friends are 
not inclined to forego pleasures or duties 
pertaining to their earth lives, or what they 
consider as such. Since life in the spirit 
spheres Is carried forward in a manner b 
which each moment is profitably emplowed, 
they often discontinue the cares aud pleas
ures of that life to find disappointment Id the 
path they thought to follow, Instead of the 
i lower of hope they so much desired to see. 

tuffild the time be given to this and tbe pow- 
r bo obtained to receive In this way such 
wds as they see It 1b well to bestow, shall 

tfot these friend* then see a pure channel for 
their commuulcaUouA amidst surroundings 
alike agreeable to spirit and mortal.

We now give an explanation that cannot 
fall to be comprehended by all of the manner 
In which the medium la useful to the spirit 
In manifesting, trusting the Importance of 
the conditions wo name may thereby be more 
folly Impressed..

The magnetism or anra that surrounds the 
candidate for medlumship is need In the fol
lowing manner: The guide of tbe candidate 
la teen-by spirits, first, to make passe* around 
tbs body of the one sitting before them; pass
ing over the head, down one side of the body 
and up on the opposite side. This Is done a* 

on would unwind a skein from hands dls- 
ended to hold it; and this !s repeated until 

all the anra that can be need Is collected 
This anra Is put at last to tbe point of the 
brain lbs spirit wishes to Impress. And here, 
and us stress cannot be given, that the mini 
la controlled by the ip tro  In this manntr; 
the anra being pointed at the brain, as des
ignated; then the unwinding commences; 
and-as tbs anra. flows through the open fin
gers of tbe spirit medium controlling, this 
spirit t>u(fc thoughts Into It that In this way 
pass Into the brain of the mortal waiting to 
receive some manifestation from this spirit.

In platform tost stances or on any occa
sion when It Is desired one medium should

slates can be pat la tbs hand# of the guides. 
Given «tie aura and the most perfect condi
tions, one of which Is seolnslon from all that 
cause an Irritable mood. It hr often tbs task 
of a year for the medium, and for the con
stantly attendant spirits. I repeat, the anra 
collected for this manifestation, and others 
called physical, Is not passed through the 
mediant's brain, bat Is pat directly through 
the Instrument at the work desired to be ac
complished.

In regard to "muscle reading” or "mind 
reading" as given by Ur. Bishop, we will say 
that any medium, writing or otherwise, who 
Is well nnder control of bis guides, given the 
requisite conditions, can correctly answer 
mental questions or find what you may .con
ceal. In this manifestation of mind reading 
Mr. Bishop’s anra Is naed in tbe following 
manner; The guide controlling him for this 
exhibition of his power comes In contact 
with one who keep« constantly In mind the 
secret of the concealment, aud the gnldo of 
this person gives the informatlon r̂eqalred to 
Mr. Bishop’s guide, who by impression leads 
him to the place designated. To question 
him before this performance, and in some 
cases after, Is to Irrltato nerves already toil 
ed, or to be taxed to tbelr utmost. To a man 
of sensitive organisation, as a medium must 
be, this is a serious matter. Since Mr. Bishop 
performs these things nnder each conditions 
as he encounters, it is surprising In tbe 
sight of rfplrtt* that his controls are able to 
carry him through eo many exhibitions of 
this power, such nndne stress being pot up
on his nerve*. •

In answering mental questions tbs sitting
E ltlen Is a favor to the spirits. The quee

rer should allow batons question to form 
In the mind, and this should be retained. 
This la seen by his guide; or more are seen, 
ahould more have behn allowed to form In 

and aa he draws the aura he pre- 
“hsatlon or questions as he per-

and its people they leave their spiritual bod 
lee in repose In the splrit-tand. It Is the 
Impalpable spirit form that seeks ibid sphere. 
As they left the earthly form to pass to life 
In spirit spheres. In this way they return, 
and In this state act on the brain of the me
diums they control by their magnetic Infla- 
enee, and cause them to give expression to 
the words they Impress, or In some other way 
express that which they wish to disclose. 
Coming, then, Impalpable beings aa they go 
bene«, they are brought In contact with 
mortals with all their sins upon them and
Ignorant of spiritual laws. To tbelr ’sensi
tive organisations these are as terrible to 
encounter under some conditions aa any 
ghost man fears to meet.

BsiulUvs as they are, can yon doubt tbs 
Importance of fine conditions, at which so 
many cavil? These conditions are, peaceful 
places and people, quiet minds and serenity 
‘ " “ “ ■non, cleanly surroundings, pure air, 

organisations, and minds passive
of disposi 1 
sensitive

If any do not see tbe nsesaslty of the» coa
litions, let them not leak to learn of tbe

’ of spirits to communs with those. In 
' torn»; ths time la not yst for them to
I tbe premises that spirit Is an exlvt- 
rer outside ths mortal, should tbs hap-

*pmt 
Since

this truth to other than to the Individual In
vestigators themselves. These things mast 
be investigated as Is tbs star by a looker-on 
through a telescope. Can another standing 
by help In bis Iuvefltigatlon? No; but a thou
sand telescopes may be directed to tbe earns 
star and each scientist looking through learn 
the troth concerning it. If you look at the 
star without tbe aid or condition of tbe tele
scope, of whet worth to science Is that which 
you may report, even should you before have 
discovered many thing* when you obeyed the 
lawa concerning them? Make your investi
gations In consonance with the laws that 
control Ip spirit commnnlon, aod then hops 
that you wilt not be doubted should yon re
port that you perceive Intelligence In the 
unaeen power that surrounds yon.

In Spiritualism li seen the power to over
turn many thing* old, and the bringing to 
light of many thins* older that shall replace 
Ihese; .which seen In the light of this centu
ry will shine with greater brilliancy than In 
past age* of Ignorance.

__ng
____________questioner’* mind to know
which was the Important one. Passivity In 
this, as In every other phase of mediumBolp, 
is Important In order to attain good results, 
or any results worthy of notice; passivity In 
the seeker after this knowledge us well as the 

jedTom^NLp giving communications. If the 
„edlum Is Dot passive ,lt lAlmposslble for 
bis guide to Impress upon hho the words be 
ha* received from the guide of tbe one who 
comes .to receive such. Otherwise, as the 
aura Is drawn the spirit sees it full of (he 
mental condition of thB one from whom he 
draws It; and what he sees is Impressed upon 
it, to the exclusion of all else; aa upon a full 
page there is no space on which to write 
more to advantage.

It Is In tbe power of Rplrlts to retain per
fect health In those they control.should their 
directions be followed In every particular. 
Under the most trying circumstances, let the 

tssive slate of the mind be. Induced to ena
ble the guide to communicate, hud direction 
Is Instantly given how to proceed. In case 
of accident or of sickness, not of any use 1b 
an M. D. to those who do not require the at
tention of a surgeon, If they are in direct 
commihilon with tbelr guide*. In BUch dire 
trouble as cancer affords, tbelr directions, 
faithfully followed, will effect a cure. In no 
case Is the performing spirit physician a 
charlatan, provided the' medium has proved 
himself a reliable one; he has sought knowl
edge of those versed In this lore In the spirit- 
land. Many there make of this a perpetual 
study, aud see in the cures they perform 
through the natural -pbyaJ clanB of the race 
the power to disturb the conditions that now 
surround the “Faculty," so-called, who so of
ten lock the faculty to cure lire patient under 
tbelr care. There should be added to the col-, 
lege« the stance room, where the new may 
bo divulged to those competent to handle It; 
and then the new race of M. D,’a will see suc
cess where now Is so often seen failure.

The foretelling of events Is u blessing in 
most cases; as the live* of men are foreor
dained only so far that should they follow 
one line certain requite will be Been, and 
should they follow another, the opposite most 
be brought to view. Many in this have been 
warned of dangers they have avoided, and 
led In the way to meet the best conditions 
for their eternal welfare. And this Is classed 
as “fortune telling;” still this Is nothing 
more or less than the careful study of such 
result as Is beyond the ken of mortal eves; 
aud Is to the spirit vision tbe simple ta r t  to 
learn concerning those they live 
et in the earthly spheres. Have you on tbe

healthful perception In our present sphere 
of life, throngh the brain as the great nerve 
centre. Any other theory of perception, how
ever “modern” our professor may deem It, 1« 
nonsensical aud absurd as applied to the reg*
ular every-day perceptions which are appro
priate to the outer life we are now tiring in 
this wonderful world of material forma and

Goialp with the Editor.
re u* smw t# ue lWieie-rtakwoMeei jeonati

The last document penned by me for tbe 
Journal must have been too heavy and 
atalled you, a*-lt did not appear.

Perhaps in It I have forgotten the only dif
ference as sometimes stated between a wise 
man and a fool: “The fool tells all he thinks, 
while the wise man prudently withholds a 
part.” Well, might It not be better If there 
were more fools in tbe world to apeak out 
their tbonghta? Now If I  conld only turn to 
and write something learned, such as “ Tbe 
Doetrlne of Energy T in the J ournal of April 
16th, that about one-fourth of yonr readers, 
perhaps, will follow the drift of, you might 
like me better. As a first attempt, suppose we 
gtance over that article and try to open up 
pome of the more misty paragraphs? The 
learned Professor saya: " There, la nothing 
more wonderfal In the Influence of one (print
ed our) nervous system by soother than lu 
the In Hue uce of so called Inanimate matter 
by the nervous system of any active agent." 
That nssertlon might be questioned; but ad
mit It and pass on to ths next: “ We know 
nothing whatever the says] of objects but as 
ths manifestations of the activity of the ner
vous system” That la cloudy. Does he 
mean (as tbe words will Imply) that objects 
are only “ the manifestations of the activi
ties of our nervoQS eystcms,".as some meta
physicians, both old and new, have argued? 
If not, why not put it plainly thus: Wo know 
nothing of objects bat us they actively af
fect onr nervous systems through one or 
more of the several sense*. Tbe last sen
tence of the same paragraph appears to our 
limited comprehension, equally cloudy, thus:

“ Anything which affects the object of In
dividual perception* alone does so through 
the medium of something proper to the ner
vous system of the ^erclpleut individual.”

Does the Professor mean to eay: Anything 
which only affects peculiarly the perception 
of any object by some single person must do 
so through tho medium of something belong
ing to or affecting the nerroire system of that 
person?. This wording implies that the “db\ 
feet" is effected. We-eay no! Neither la that 
"medium” through which the effect Is pro
duced necessarily "proper” to the nervous 
system affected. It 1» much more likely to 
be very Improper und abnormal. For In
stance, once in a while, after your humble 
scribe has eaten too heavy a supper, through 
his weakness (like your own) for good things, 
he will waken In the morning add see Ihe 
clear white celling of his chamber regularly

* - ‘ “ ............. * of dark
half

Invisible forces, 
frue  It la that our delicate organizations, 

eo wonderfully provided for connecting the 
cruder forms with the invisible forces of the 
inner life, are sometimes liable to be abnor
mally affected by disease or other Irregular 
or unhealthy action, to take on and convey 
to the perceptive centres picture* and im
pression* that are similar to those produced 
by real objects, bat those pictures and Im
pressions are Illusory, and indicate no real 
objective existence*, juat a* the pictures on 
the Celling alluded to I n a former paragraph. 
Another Illustration may b« given here. Let 
any one close their eyes and with the Auger, 
or the blnnt end of a pencil or other object, 
endeavor to touch the back partof the eye-bail 
In several different places. The effect will 
be that the retina or sensitive surface whleh 
lines the Inner concave of tbe thre will be 
disturbed, and wherever the eye-ballIs ton ch- 

Of dlffe

the

_______________________________|  ■  f
result as is beyond the ken of _ mortal e;

k
tl___________ p m ___ ■ > ._ .____further shore some friend whom you know 
to be truthful? If so, seek communion with 
this friend; and when he Informs yon that hoi 
la a spirit advanced In the knowledge of spir
it land, having communion with those of 
goodtepnto who have been ages In spirit-life, 
shall you not place reliance on what he re
ports? To each Is given the task to learn 
from such spirits os they can roly upon.

the eyes and starling tlpe blood in to  lively 
mil ‘ -------------- | | —

----- -------- -------ng --------
circulation soon vanishes the fleeting for

ng of 
lively

aud finely figured with uniform row* ol 
leaves and flowers; while bis /'better- 
sets nothing of them. A little Tobblo,
“ --------- 3  -*--**-“ L'- - 1 '*’* li,
_________________________  „ forms
and show* the celling (the object) unaffecteu. 
lira. Nervous system at once seizes her broom 
and sweep* out unceremoniously the Inter
loping effects, that nw In no wise "proper 
to her house.

Now, my dear friend, yon need not frown 
and ask why am I so critical,—perhaps yon ... . -* —  irotherover

jg a red rag
______________ _________ Professor or

a college-bred fellow, unpractlced In the 
solid realities of life and experienced in 
little but book-learning, drags oat tbs old 

-worm-eaten flag of scholastic metaphysical 
mysticism and attempts to recolor and float 
It to the winds of this realistic nineteenth 
cento*. No matter where it comes Irani; 
or where you sen it—disguised amongst 
flowfra by the Concord School of Philoso
phers, Caring more boldly oat from yoar 
younger Western Colleges, or mildly and 
woulff-be learnedly though .obscurely mixing

..................... ,he “Doctrine of
Sf a Dublin Cot

farent eon
light will be produced and will always Do 
seen In a direction at right angles with the 
Inner surface of the eye at the point dis
turbed. This Is an Ulustratlotrof percep
tion by tbe optic organ which baa no abject
ive reality; but weak Is the reasoner and fool
ish the theory that classes It In tbe same cate
gory a* the regular, lawful perception of 
bona fid e  outstanding objects, produced by 
the action of light open the regularly adapt 
ed organ* of eight.

The Professor's next main paragraph Is be
yond my depth; hot finding him astray In 
more simple matters, I will not take him on 
trnat here. Allow mo just to quote one sen
tence from it as a sample:

“That which Is a design or a thought, 
either conscious or extra conscious, becomes 
a force, or directed quantity, w^en su 
with an executive and translated In' 
language of extension."

Just sol That’s the Jargon exactly 1 
The Professor states that he desires to re

turn to this subject In a more "exhaustive 
article." Put It through—let him exhaust 1 

The next paragraph 1* as tbe Beast in Rev
elations: like unto the last, and Is about as 
clear as ” the whlchnoe* of the what,” with 
“environment" thrown in, as it was when 
Paddy, single-handed, surrounded the Hes
sian*. Read and admire 1- "But whether 
the physical basis of tbe object be particular 
or general; that Is, whether the object be 
confined to the perclplence of the Individual 
or be tho common property of any number of 
ob*ervers, depends upon the manner to which 
thn energy Is differentiated by the prime 
mover.”

Ament So it does! Glory hallelujah! It 
Is enough. Bat I must again repeat: remem
ber Newton, tho prince of practical pbtloso-
fhere, when'he exclaimed In sorrowful wali
ng: "Ob, physics! beware of mptajjhgsles.''

will Bay hypercritical—of onr brother < 
iho water? I am like a ball swing a red 
-flaunted to bis face, whenever a Professo

Spiritualism is In no wise a religion; but 
the teaching* of good spirits, followed by 
mortal*, will put righteousness Into their 
lives dally; and to this end la It sought by
tbe wise.

In miking themselves understood through 
other than their own mediarne, spirits -see 
that tbe most they can do is to afcy the worries 
to the medium's golds, who gives them to 
tbe medium to express to yon. When a 
medium say*. “I feel the Influence of «spir
it," giving ths description, yon think that 
you Bee the medium controlled by this spirit. 
Bo you do; but iti* always through the guide, 
who Is the medium’s guard to insure that tho
K ver is well used, or used as be deal res. It 

n this way that you receive your message, 
let it come through raps, speech, writing or

give tacts to many present, the foregoing Is 
the way the test* are given, with this differ
ence; the band of guide« of tbe medium stand 
ready to accept the ̂ magnetism from, the 
largeet number the medium can report from 
at that.tlme. This magnetism I* passed to 
them from the guide of each mortal that 
avails himself of tbe opportunity, sbodld cir
cumstances favor ibis, to mablfeet through 
ths aura of such as be baa in charge at that 
sitting. Tbe importance of passivity to this 
should be Impressed. If his charge Is to a 
passive state the guide can collect the aura 
useful to him, bat of no use to the golds Is 
the aura fall of thought*. He gives to aomé 
one of tbe medium's band the words be wish
es Impressed on the magnetism he presents.
In psychic manifestation* of the nature of 
raps, the moving of article«, elate writing to 
closed elates, and others of like nature, the 
positive elements of these articles are pene
trated by the alita of those witnessing the 
manifestation placed in the bands of the 
spirit medium, assisted by tbe aura of the 
medium for tbe manifestation. This spirit 
>uts expression to words to the slat«« as he 
.earns them from the guide of the one for 
whom they are given. Other manifestation* 
of this kind are made In a similar manner; 
tbs anra Is made to penetrate and Impel 
movement. The aura when used for rape Is 
conducted to a given point, and the reooll 
prodaces tbs report.

As to become a slate writing medium Is bo 
mucbdeslred by mortals, they may here learn
the conditions on which this depends. In the --------- -—  ------.
anra of snob as.spirits can use for this pur* that Is the touchstone they desire to make the 

--------- ----------"  proof of tbelr pretensions. Tbe facta arc al
ready proved to All that- have Investigated 
with Impartial minds (to tbelr satisfaction}; 
among others, many scientists who were not 
aware that tb e word of such would be doubted 
until tbelr attention was turned to Spiriti

to any other manner.
If all put tbl* knowledge to use, would Utoy 

have equal power? No: the good have The 
power to abundant supply; the evil, In small 
sign*. 'And the latter In following these 
make themselves known to the good spirit« 
that abound, and they thereby are able to 
overcome this antagonism to good. Be It 
known to you. thlsis the pleasant task all
8 hits desire to be theln. Seek to enable 

em to do this white health and strength are 
yours, and In every stag* of lire It will be a 
solace to your path, Cease to mourn your 
friends as lost, and maks favorable conditions 
that they may manifest themdelvee through 
your own power, since thus you will bestow
were they near to the Arab, 

y li
_ _ _ _ _ _  _ iovtur mud

Cu may In the heyday of life eeorn the belief 
spiritual guides, nevertheless, surrounding 

and . Impressing you on every favorable ocea-

npon them the attention you would not den;- r — .. “  *
tfe soorn 
elees.sn

_ try favorable occa
sion, arò your sometimes almost forgotten, 
though once loved friends.

Spiritualista court edentlflc investigation;
pose the mineral element ta se«n to prevail; 
and with this we seldom meet. Such medi
ums hold tbe nature of a tempest in their 
magnetisms, aud - possess a tamper that is a 
tarror to those who encounter It when iwujd.

are f 
calm and

• ‘̂ q K  ’H r * ’ r  V iT ik’IL S C ijit W"*,T"

N u  tllC - b- ,—    — ——— -——
Its folds with a talk on the "Doctrine of 
Energy" from the Professor of a Dublin Col
lege—it Is ail one to me. I must needs bel-
low and paw the ground.

Look sharp and you eee It **»to in the 
Professor’s next paragraph. “Spiritualism 
(ha says) 1* monistic In lie tendency ” What 
does that mean? Onr dictionaries contain 
no such word. If a coined word, and It had 
been' written, moaoletic, we might • have 

sgaeseed,-perhaps, what It meant. Boms sort 
Of a one-sided tendency, .or a running In one 

.gAve of thought. For Instance, we pre- 
eame he means, “Spiritualism does not draw 
a d till action between dead and living mat
ter." \  Neither does the Professor, as far as we 
can ede.foT be places the eame qualification 
("so-caltad”) ahead of both kinds of his des
cription of mailer, “a so-called living ner
vous system” or “A so-called Inanimate 
briek.” Whleh are we to call the dead, 
and which the^ living matter? -Tie also 
must be “ monistic" for {relabels them 
both tbe eame. It le truly a hard thing to 
define tbe critical difference between dead 
and living,matter. Even “the so-called In
animate brick” or the equally inanimate 
granite rock, bis life enoagh In H to enter 
into rapport with, and be controlled by, the 
law of gravity,the law or cohesive attraction, 
the laws of chemical affinity, or the laws of 
all electrical and spiritual forces, and can 
hardly be called “dead." Bat when tbe Pro
fessor 
that!
b rick ,-----------------------------
In the percipient" ((. a, the person who per- 
mlveel, then my “noble rags" waxes hot and 
I cry. Nol The brink 1. the “substantial fac
tor/’ the objective reality, and thn* le the 
perception effected. X'

Pint, the light Is reflected from the brick 
to tho eye: 2nil, by tbe action of the crystal 
llns-lene the ray* are gathered and a beau 
tlful diminutive picture of the brick l* 
formed upon the retina In the focoeofthe 
leu* and thence by tbe proper nervous or 
spiritual pcrcffptlve force operating through 
the brain, the mind pr spirit‘of tbs nun per
ceives tbe brick. Tots noma! perception by

diy be caned “dsaa." uni wnen ine rro- 
or save, as Ire doe« In tbe same paragraphs 
t In the perception even of “an Inanimato 
:k." the living substantial factor of It “la

den emotion* 4* transformed in every look
—  :____  -¿* ii
enee with the character
and feature, and varyln

C

F o r UM R e lic t»  fh llM c p b lu l  J t o r a l L  ~
Transfiguration.

BT FLtTCIlEB WILSON.

Transfiguration I* a phenomenal fact In 
nature, especially recognized by Spiritual
ista, and not unknown to scientists every
where. la Ita fulloet nanne it may bo called 
the pheDOjrfeua cf nature as witnessed In 
the growth and development of every plant 
and living creature. The spear of wheat is 
transformed to a stem, and ariti upward to a 
fail head of ripened grain; tbe Iton’a harm
less whelp to a roaring and ridona animal, 
and the helpless Infant in Its cradle to a man 
or womaD, and etili onward to angelhood. 
There are also momentary transfiguration*, 
such a* the bending low to the gronnd afield 
of grain by a sudden gust, and again becom
ing erect, a* It passes by. Man, too, by end-

lo exact correepond- 
ir of each emotion 

aroused. How opposite is the expression 
while In anger, to that of tender affection; 
and there are cases on record where persons
have become eo inspired with heavenly vis
ions as to shed a halo of light around them, 
and It la believed to be the permanent eondi-  ̂
tlon of all the angel* In heaven. , /
. But a fact whleh w# a* Spiritualists need 
especially ta learn le, that nothing loses Its 
Identity by transfiguration. It Is not unfre* 
qpently the case that at the advertised ma
terializing afances held b> professional me
diums In onr large cities and . towns as a 
business enterprise, that the professed me
diums themselves or their accomplice« have 
been detected tn place of the materialized 
spirit forma, aud when thus caught, they 
have almost Invariably claimed, or their 
Spiritualist friends, who either know no bet
tor or are as designedly corrupt as them- 
aairea, hare claimed for them that It was a 
case of trausflgnntlon in which tbe medium 
waa In no sen» responsible.

There are no words in any human language 
that will express the crime In eueh decep
tion a* this, aud the fatae plea of transfigura
tion ha* bad mueh to do In sustaining tbe 
vile wretches In tbelr nefarious practices.

Were It possible for me to compare the 
stately oak to tbe sapling from which It

iv, one might well eay there 1> no resem
_inee between them; hut had he lived to
witness Its dally growth, it* Identity would 
have been clear and dtatlset. Bend a tender 
tree at your door before tome child; cord It 
to that particular shape. that It cannot 
straighten, and when that child returns 
again, though hoary with age, ho will recog
nise It at a glance. So, too, a tong lost eon

traneiigured before Fetor, James sod John, 
so that hla faoe.shoDe tike the sun. aod hie 
raiment waa white es tho light, yet It was ths 
same Jeeu* who took them up Into the moun
tain, aud a voice out of tbe cloud cold, “This 
la my beloved Son.” Thera Is no known law In 
nature by whloh one dietlnct^object can be 
«hanged into that of another; and were il co, 
alt our hopes of Identity and tbe reoogaltloa 
of friends In the Spirit-world would at once 
beblotiedout. <

Transfigurât I on Is simply a change of ap
pearance In an object, and as applicdtotfre 
mediums nnder consideration, ta of moment
an! duration (they look natural again aa sopn 
a« they are caught): and admitting, for toe 
sake of argument, that the controlling spirit, 
has forced the medium, nnoonaclonsly to 
himself (for It would require force, Coupled t
S ib sneoaeclousueaa, to Induce an honora- 

\ man or woman to do eo rile a thing), to 
walk ont of Hw cabinet In imitation of roi» 
one’s departed «pint friend; heneefortb, If
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---- .In thin city, etc., whereat Deceased Has-
tMDd* Had Wifftf«, Fathers aud Mothers, tad 
■Chlldrpu of all age«, will Material!» bsfor* 
their Weeping Friend«, etc., etc. Or, It may 
be, aa it hu been known to occur, be will be 
tranaUgared by the controlling spirit, nncon- 
soloasly to himseif, before the aodlence, la 
Imitation of eotne Spirit.1'’ etc.

Such band-bills would only create suapl- 
clon in the minds of the populace regarding 
the whole materialising affair, and bis audi
ence, If he had one, would be made np of the 
lowest filth In (he ehnpe of humanity! It 
wdald be humiliating to the friends of Bucb 
mediums, no doubt, to hare ao honorable (?) 
one among them condemned without a bear
ing, and have Spiritualism thas trampled, aa 
It were, in the dust, r  \ .

Spirit manifestation, in all lie varied phe
nomena, is an Immutable fact that calls for 
no defence, and It is the height of abeardity 
for one to adopt any questionable means to 
sustain it in the eyes of the world; and the 
worst enemy Spiritualism has to day is not 
the fraud altogether perpetrated in Its name, 
but equally so the efforts that are being made, 
knowingly or unwittingly, to cover it up 
from the eyes of the world by Jtealota In its 
own ranks. Already has this misguided seal 
placed a blot upon Its fair name and the rep
utation of lhe angels in heaven I

How much better it would be fur the cause 
of Spiritualism If pvery public séance room 
were lucked and bolted, and every bleeding 
Heart seeking some ray of light from the 
Splrlt-world were forced to turn back to their 
own private dwellings for the coveted treas
ure; be made to know that modern Spiritual
ism originated in the private bosom of a 
home, and that there If they will knock as 
others have done, the door to their bright 
jewel* will be opened to them. Home Is the 
most sacred spot on earth, and there, amidst 
innocent thoughts and an earnest desire for 
oome token or recognition from above, the 
good spirits like to enter, and will, by and 
by. come and dwell with you.
An obscure bonté wai where the first seed of 

Spiritualism was planted; it is In the bosom 
of homes where It attll Is sown, and It is at 
borne where It must be watered and nourish
ed in order that It may grow np for the bene
fit of the world. The music of yonr heaven, 
ly visitants will be heard quick enough from 
without,—yon. need not fear; the long and 
tender vines yon have made to cover your 
roof In a ulgbt, as It were..and yonr beauti
ful flowers fit the garden will be seen by yonr 
neighbors at dawn of the morning, and tin _ 
seeing yonr good works, will covet the same 
eeed to plant and nourish. A change from 
the gross and sensuous to true manhood and 
womanhood; from the appearance of the 
wretched and hopeless ones concerning a fu
ture life to that of those who bold sweet 
communion with the Splrlt-world, Is the 
transfigorstion most needed as yet by hu
manity.

iUomatt attd the
BY HEBTBR M. POOLE.

__ J  . f 109 W «t » th  Street, New York.]

SUCCESS.
Men mo ti - kiogly pith, but 'mid the flow 
Of golden made, beueath a auulU stream 
Or silvered bem of ermi tied, rob««, with gleam 
« I  glided »m ice, where the wloe cupe glow 
I d batiquet hails, and wealth and hoonr go 
I d fond embrace. Ob! not In each I deem 
Is hid the Martyr's last exultant dream;
Oh! ndt la each the hope that Patriot*know—
Or gallant Soldier 'mid the ita under roll 
Of battle cry, Sacb have no »elfish thought 
Nor sordid aim. Thus Mlltou triumphs loo g 
Despised—defeated—old and blind, his soul 
All unsubdued; aod thus tbs Christ has wrought 
Eternal crowns from obloquy and wrong. V 

> oaktt smith.

In America, and made, many friends. Some 
of hla discourses, notably one or two reported 
by B. If. Nichols, were admirable arraign
ments of religious Pharisaism. The Index  
contained his stirring and eloquent accounts 
of the British bigotry which prevented him 
from occupying the cabin with his wife, aud 
(be outrageous and cruel treatment of that 
delicate woman by the officers of the etenm- 
er which bore them to India from England. 
To that cruelty Is doubtlese due her fatel 
Hi neat, and consequent irreparable loss to 
the women of Hlndostan of a competent and 
cultivated woman of their own sex.

It Is well known that no male physician 
Is allowed to go into their presence, and many 
mothers and babes are loot through the Ig
norance of female nurses, Two English la
dle« are at work there, one having establish
ed a woman’s hospital; otherwise our sex Is 
helpless in the hands of superetltlon and 
Ignorance.

Another subject now demands atteultbn In 
India. It 1« the habit to betrotb girls before 
they are nine years old, and to marry them 
soon after. No opportunity Is allowed for 
natnral selection between the sexes; the girl 
Is slave, first to her father, next to her has- 
band. A lawsuit now going on is attracting 
attention to thle law.

A young woman of the second caste was 
married when eleven years old to a young 
man dissipated. Idle aod sickly. For a while 
shB continued to lire at home aud continue 
her studies, and finally refused to go and 
lire with him. He began action in the Bom
bay High Court to secure his property, be
cause to use her own words In a letter to the 
London Times, “he thought that by this ac
tion my father would be afraid of his losing 
hie reputation (because lo have a Bull of this 
kind In a court is considered a greatest dis
grace among us Hindoos], and would quietly 
send ma to his house with ail that I posse««- 
ed."The justice decided Id favor of common hu
manity and the Hindoo girl, decided against 
the demands of her legal master, who then 
appealed to a higher court. That has reversed 
the first decision and sent the case back for 
retrial. If It be lost, it will keep In horrible 
eervltnde millions and millions of the daugh
ters of India, who might otherwise secure 
their longed-for freedom. All women will 
watch for the momentous result of this novel 
salt. ,The druggists of New York and probably 
other cities are, of late, Celling large quanti
ties of arsenic wafers for the complexion. 
The buyers are foolish young women who 
should be laugbt better. It Is washing the 
outside of tbe platter and leaving It foal 
within to try any thing of the kind. Hood 
complexion comes from good health, and that 
from good habits of body and mind,, stood, 
plain food, plenty of bating and eilerctse, 
fresh air, cheerfulness, and a normal devel
opment. It comes from hours of usefulness 
In the family circle, from dutiful, affection
ate deportment, and, above all, from a real
isation tbattbe real person Is theSpirit with
in the form. If that Is once duly i*lt,*fitort* 
will be directed toward keeping that sweet 
aud pure. All life proceeds from-wHuln, out* 
ward, lrom soul to body. If tbe soul be open 
to purifying influences both In this world 
and the other, the body most grow lovelier— 
Beauty must come from the.source of Beao- 
ty, and that always resides In the divinity 
within. However disguised, all each prepar
ations contain slowly corroding bnt deadly 
poisons, Mothers! look , to yonr daughters;
fist behind outward forma and put yourselves 
n sympathy with their tastes and habits of 

thoughts! Eight doing now will prevent pain- 
ful undoing hereafter. Unperverted, natural, 
fresh yonng lives are the fields where troth 
should be sowed to bear fruit for tbe next 
generation.

RE L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IC A L  JO U R N A L .
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r a!I book* aaueaa under thl* head, are (or m Ii  at, or I 
tan tw or an«» ibmo«b.tbeo(SooorUie Rauoio-Fanxv 
somucal J joa*u ,.l

A HANDBOOK TO DANTE. By Olovsuml A. Sear-
taixlnl. from Urn -iUtlao with Not«*
aod Addition* by Thomai ItavIdeoD. Boston;
Grim A Co.
With all ibar* 1* to ba deplored Id the bony and 

botll* wblcb mark* the prreent pursuit of wealth, 
there are many bopefal *lgn* for the future, which 
give proud»« that a bettor d*y 1* coming, aod thle 
luordlntl* drelre for material ¡rain ihijl In turn 
give pier* to high« alma and mare rational meth
od».

The undue emphasis gtveu at the preeeotUto* 
In the pbytical eld« of lilt u  only the natural reac
tion. from (be crucifixion of lb* fleeb, wblcb char
acterized the medieval period, aod tbe denial of ma
terial good, which waa a part of (he Porltao'e Creed. 
Either extreme baa Ita merit* aod defect*. Tbe 
right conception lie* In tbelr rncnDelllatloo and a 
recognition of the fact that eplrltual good I* da- 

‘ and that physical n ln
.......... ..... . ■ It reeulta In ipi

growth.
On* of the hopeful dgm  that thl* truth l»gain- 

.jg  currency ii teem In the kind of «tidy, which,!* 
attracting tbe mltda not only of «cbolar» and able 
think*», but a te  of tbe more superficial da** of 
reader*. Brown log, Goethe, Dante are ibid led wllb 
a seat aod enUinilum hardly dreamed ' of ten yean 
ago, aod although It nay be Mid, and with eotne 
truth, that It U out a

pendent upon materia] good, and ..
I* of little advantage except aa It raetiUa lo spiritual

i pawing fashion, yet «ten a* a 
p leaving II* Impreca, and that

H a v e
Y o u

minate has raised tho age of protection for 
/  , girls to fobrteeh years.

8 . B. Chittenden has given 1100,000 to Yale 
College for a new library building, on condì- hang on pole* near 
(ton that the library shall be open to women.
President Dwight has accepted.

A  C u r io u s  C ioc ia .

faabton It cannot help 
too for Luting good.
- Especially !■ thl* true of Dante, who a* moralist 

aod iplrllual teacber L u  no superior, If, Indeed, be 
bas an equal. Tbe scholar or rrader may be drawn 
Lo him Id the flrst plane by bla mytcble** style, hi* 
artistic form, bi* daring Imagination, that alike fath
om* lb* deptbe of hell of »cal«* tbe height* of heav
en; or It may be for the historic wealth with which 
the di«1ne comedy abound*,— It* vl*M picture* of 
medlrval life and it* accurst* >xpree»)no* of n»n- 
dleral though!. These may be tbe first ludnrV 
meat* U> a knowledge of Dante, hut eventually tbe 
etodeut acknowledge* a power greater than all there.
Be finds himeelf under the control of a strong moral 
loflueoc* and sin becomes odious and repulsive. He 
wee that all the vtrfoc* form* of aelfi*bnee*, whether 
of Ui«p***lon*, ofihe Inletlect or of the will are 
blighting In thvtr nature-the lu*t of the fle*b, the 
gredd for gain, the Insatiable daaire for power bring 
•uredealrueUon to the aianer, no matter bow to*l> 

l he ele may appear.
Hilt* Dante make* sin odlopa h* makes hollnea* 

attractive. The alUInment Is difficult, aa avery one 
knows who baa ever tried to make hi* way from 
»Id to hollo***, but a “Joy peat compare'- 1* con
tinually alluring the repentant «loner upward and 
onward. No one like Dante hi* porlrajel the bl!-, 
ter »truggle that cornea from tbe wrratJioa with tin 
and temptation; no other baa portrayed with so 
firm a touch tbe gloriea awaiting, him that ov.r- 
cometb.
' The trttjvcoudiog - power of Dante'* g*Dln* ha* 
made thl* poem of value to the Protestant a* wet) a* 
to the Catholic; to the Agnostic a*to tbn Cbrirtlar ; 
for while dialing with the local, lb* temporal, the 
Individual, beat once removes from them sll limit* 
of apace and lime, rale** the Individual to the ool- - - -  - -
vertal, ami tee* In the One lli* All, nod that loo for -  “ p n o i / a f e  
all time, Tbe Villon of Danle Is on; »Imply tbe 
Hell, Purgatory and Heaven u  tbe Catholic Church 
portrayedlt to Use fourteenth century. I t la tbe Hell, 
rorgatory and Heaven, wblrli every human being 
era* with I o bl* own hrea*t; for every man know* 
wbat unpardonable »)□* be baa committed, know» 
that there is for tbuu no atonemeilt, that be must 
■uffer (heir penalty in wbat round of tit* Inferno 
thee* »in* are punished. H* bar, too, within hi* 
breast bis Mount of Purgatory, where sine repented 
of before It was too la e may be expiated, though 
with hater anguish. H* he» also hla Heaven, full 
of Light and joy urt«;>«*kBbt», where be may com
mune with tbe eplrltof goodmaa, meeting IhwDIvIne 
face to face.,

The Divine Comedy las poem to beetudled, not 
simply read. Abundant aa la the literature oo Ibis 
great Christian poem.no handbook to Dante, that 
vya* calculated to furnish would-be atudect* of bl* 
work Ibe Decenary preparatory information, rxl-tml 
In tbe English language. Thoms* Davidson, who la 
unqueatlpnabty the attest Dante scholar In America, 
thought of compiling such a hook, but on re (lection 
decided to tranriata the Dante manual, which find* 
most favor In id ly —the work of Giovanni Scat tax- 
riot. I t I* replete with Information, bibliograph
ical. biographical and literary. While the not*« by 
Prof. Davidson are not 'nnmerona they are of vital
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CANCER lateaseI I’unpklM on

r .  I» r o a n ,  m. *»., * » r * r » ,  k m * lit
» » o j  warn u t ta» r n v o u ,

VmtUfet Improved till* lutanlJy, and re- 
autub straprvady m «area tntro4«n. us* (Aomtaaiy aod »1**p u> pew.
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THE BEvST.
'■»WJFO _____

« * » r  I* a M V and 
tii-oJov* l a r r i  Hop.
by te s a ta  of w a taba 
ekn*of a b r i n o  
«va prados* Draw. 
• «VS». *« » •  Wat« Unta Ila accarary 

»adcaanateaee  m i n t  u  of p » , « i r a i  M a t i n  
» •  D M o m lta r» ,  P r u i k U m
a v r l t l l r r i » ,  t in g l i iv v ra , u V  a r t | t » a » .  J t  
T iiK T H iN u fo r h a r n u a  ta w a k i .s o  r r a u r y .  r a m e u s e  ran diraeUoB* wiu w t  fÇ m
th r. ; HiNr, i t  i

rm

poet-paid. frVw—Bru», SM i A lr ïr t, SO«.
......... 'IKCITÏ XUVELTT _

43 ItudoIpO KL. ClMafo. I

tv»  Itata ttan  for OoriM, 
de- U et», M b m a ta h .

! CURE F I T S !f  do Bol taran n—rriy w Hop Lbrm for e Ubw u  
.................r  I V «  r r tu r n  « c e lie  1 n v u  •  n o l i ,  - —WBMofm*. Hflt.Kl-sy

— e°drwlleel nine.- - gab.
___________ ______________ T, l  w e m n l n r  iw-
nwxly to  ram IV wnrvt caun. Brr«uo Mb re* £»»« 
f»Ur.l I* no ro e * «  for av t Bow iw-rlrtB* «  « in .  
Sri,iI « t o w  f)ir a trvaUar aod * f w  ItoUV of tor 
1a(tll1b1ertnif1j U h f  K if irw u n l A dO ffler. If 
COM TOO wtalitw for » tr1»l. «ml I will o u r  f w ,  

apouiM . 1«. II O K»JT, 1*1 rro rl hu. S » «  York.

NEVER SQUEEZE
A LEMON:

___ ________ ___ __raeuvtM2 »  aod n o M n n iv  Itami» ftaywir.Ti* Unii I* twbteod jiendy. «od OMlioely ]0 «bW4 
by mail U fw nu, A  H » » u  «Wr A iw n lad o rln «  •Bfiirorr month*. Thno**0dta can b* *0*1 al Wenlc« and »«ini. Ju.i the ihm« for irar«J*n. (Wad foraamtikla acuì ia*Ma ■ »

Dr. H#nry D. Coggeawell, a San Francisco 
millionaire, has given a million of dollars to 
«adow a school la 8 9a Francisco, wber* 
trade« will be taught to any boy or girl who 
1« qualified to-be admitted.

MI«« Ellice Hopkins, lhe founder of the 
Whit« Crow Movement In England, and the 
gifted author of much of tbe White Crews lit
erature, ha« accepted on Invitation from Mlaa 
Frances E. Willard to visit America, and to 
attend tbe annual meeting of tbe National 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, to be 
bold at Minneapolis Minn., October peit.

Mats. Clara Neymanof New York, 1« now 
speaking in Chicago and other western cities 
on subjects connected with Woman and So
cial Life. It la to be hoped that all readers 
of this column who can do bo. will listen to 

ti cultivated, noble woman who 
r Interpret« the beat aspirations 
i  German by birth and an Amer- 

ympatby, Mme, iNcyman fa an enthn- 
_t not a dreamer, in regard to pro

gress, and no one can listen to her without 
being Inspired by her courage and her aspir
ations for that better time toward which 
each works. It Is to be hoped,-In whatever 
way seems to be open.

In 1883 Amandabal Joshee, at high cast« 
Brahmin woman, entered the Woman's Medl-

W* are told of s «triage,dock that I* aold to bare 
belonged to a  Hindoo prince. -A Jargs gong waa 
hnug on pole* near Lhe dial, and all about tbe 
ground lay apila ot artificial hamao beadA riba, I 
and anna. Tbe whole number of bone* In the j 
waa equal to the number of boo** In twelve perfect 
bodice, but tbe pile appeared to. have been thrown 
together In tbe greatest conftutoo. Wb*u th* banda 
of lhe clock Indicated Ibe boar « H  out fron  the 
pile crawled firti Ibe number of porta needed to 
Forai th* fiam* of on# mao, part coming to part 
with a dick, and when completad, the figure sprang 
np, Mixed a mallet, and, walking op to  the gong, 
■track one Mow. Tbl* don«, be relamed to tbe pli* -------  . ------------ — — »{art

Importance, modifying certain extravagant alate- 
‘ Bcartazzinl, eopplriog omissions, or r 
i truth of deep pbUoaophlaal Import.

Should Uri* work give an Impeto* to lb* tludy of Dante In America, Prof. Deridano hope» to *Qpply Ibe deficiency now exküng of a really good edition of Dante'a Minor Work* (except Tbe New and e erti leal. Impartial biography of Mm. ’ 
may do *0 1* tbe with of all Who know (os’* superior rank aa a Dante student.

PRAIRIE CITY HOVEL 7T CO.,
AS Randolph Str+et,_- Chicago, ///-_
j « m i s ' - » » « » -

r|j¡to¡|| Shorter Honrs 

FearunE For Women,
th* b**j u d  u & n W u t -  
ing CaDpoaad kaerra.

Ï Ï - 1  A. PifM?t*d 
H p iedeo» b»tt»M*»eln 
with a greater taring ef

T-pt.H
ta  Wa»1iisg ar.¿ H aejv  
eUsalng. lila aaything 
y i t  1 av ia ted ,
Waak y oarDi«k«i 01***- 
war*. Window», Carta! aa,
JiWilry, Rilvtf, la fact 
everyth In g, with k. Try 

. I t  in th»fiA th,aad asta 
l u B«p«rl4Rty ev*r Baap

Warrontod so neither brook down or 
ro ll u p  In w e a r .  T

I«a> P u lii  *IU*«t «IBS »!«wH •* M4* af UntL

CHICAGO CORSET CO.
CHICACO. NEW YORK.

M i l  d p
on,

MEMORY CUL1
B t ADAM MIÍXX». *L XL

loqsj
n*t

THE CLEBGY, Their Herrn) 
THE HTUDEFT, III* Lr**on»;

That be _  .

BennurtaKiV«i. rta 
OfflBtDr tear* IS*
■ tu n  », d m  u *  n«»M ef

j a u x  m e .  >

TH E B U SIN ESS MAN, I te m s  o f B u ilap sa .
D m aaUMt a* uu* wart waa pat t« tb* m a w  BoUie im , 

* lew d a n  see, ay nuCTUva ef all taa  leadloe CMflwa datti
t»Sart Tb* OtaBtaBSUdAlwy V*lem vBkA *f^*ana 12» ttL 

I Knrl£i a«y «£urt«e bow « 111+ tíuaC tí* ttw\

T1» aatbar, an *M bmo. rial»»  ta Ka«v a m anor? s u n t o  
bn tra u m  by traíate* bmJ «  t i la  »yetan ma*> erta  wBUa Be I waayanne. —Chtoago liUr-tjttun.

•tm ta» • rotta, to carry ■
h r a a e t a .  iw * r  fa* p n * w ___________
weda«»tewed i v  avunrw  »

CAIOUXX K. SHKUtAS,
A TREA TISE ON

and fall to pleoea wain. When 2 o’clock i 
arm* and did llkewue; and at t_________________ ___ _ ____ tb e  b o o n  o f  oooo aod
midnight tbe eoUre beap sprang up, and marching 
to lb* goo«, struck **“  “ “
log twelve In alf 
before.—Popular Selenes Monthly.

BRIDGE DISAdTER-S IN AMERICA; Their Canee 
and Remedy. By Prof. Gao. L. Voee- Bcwtoo: 

. Lee A flbepbard; Chicago: A. CL MoClurg A r r  . 
Price, 60 cent*. 1
Prof- Vow la praaidect of tbe Roeton Society of 

O ril Engineer*, being* well known and eminent 
engineer. This work point* out bow 1 

verted and le 1f*™ £ Ä Ä & M  tropbee may be avaried'and le wnttan In a
”  P *°** M tw  ol fact eU l*»  that Shy penan, whether or not 

juiar Seienee Monthly. educated In the eclence of eogineerieg. may b* abfe
to understand Ita nonna*] and teaching». Tbe Man-

C e a m e n d a U e a  o t a  B lin d i L e c t u r e r .  .
t  ----  t

ro (t* cam* U t l -  BatlCto-RdJawcCleal fo n ta l,
F «  the adranmmect of Bptritoalkm, and tbe 

benefit of every society which I» destrone of getUng 
the beat for It# money, I  wish t o m i  vVoro In iw
S rd to Mr. A. B. Liadala, of Springfield. Maea, the 

od medium and trance tpeeier. who lectured for 
the Providence Spirituel AmocUUoq th* Sundays of 
M u  let and Btb. Coming ber* a  etranger, w* were 
totally unprepared for the eloquence and power of 
thought, both descriptive and argumentative which 
fell from bla lips, and I do not baritela to «ay that 
be la daatlned to be oo* of the moat powerful »peek- 
era upon the aptritnal nwtram. I  am vary careful 
about reoommeodlbg ieqturen who axe not fully up 
to tbe standard w ï$b  to* advanced though t o f ^

________NMUÜÂ
na] iboold be not only In the poaaeerioo of oIDcUIa 
but «vary penon aboutd InvaeUgale for hlmaelf a rnb- 

'  auch ri tal IJed of • i  Importance.

>itk Headache. Tboaaaada who bave »offeredlo
nely with rick headache aay that Hood’* «arrapa- 

._ ah a a  completely cured them. One gentleman 
tone rali arad, write*; -  Hood’« S ara perl lía la worth 
lie weight In goto.” Sold by all droggieu. 100 da

^ ___________ -
Sideboard* and Chamber Suita lu antique oek in 

end lesa variety, at lowest -price# fit Holton’* 224 to 
228 Wabeah Aw. r

D A JÎ1E L  i s iB B O R E ,  P a b l b k e y ,  
t r k a a d a l a h  Wt- C k le a g a  H I.

THE IMPROVED^

IDEAL HAIE CURLER.

AMD m s

DISEASES,

by some of tbe ---- . -------- - —  J l__ta, who** effnalona war# »otaeqMotly proved tote ipon rtratorlcal toan mnbfui; but I would adate SoetaUe* everywhere to keep tola young man 
buay, rafiuring tbam they wUI have their expect»- 
(tone mora lban realized «very time. Hla oontfola
are  o f  th e  b lg b èa t order, and  expreaa  t

»  demand*, baring bean myself grlevr»

site was graduated with the degree of M.B. me 
Dr. Joe he« h*« recently died lu Poona, Hindus
tan. By her death India loses a valuable and 
earnest worker for the elevation of women.
While lu thl* country Dr. Jotbee waa % fam
iliar figure lu Boston and Philadelphia, both 
aodAliy «ad a« m speaker. She was verv wls- 
alag fa her manner aud wu a brilliant
eebol&r. Dr. Joe bee has beau Ireqaently men- ------------------------ -------------
Honed In tb«M eolamne, and her untimelv K lj?  R̂2LSf

ofity torougb the medium In a  r 
Providence. R- L EL H, Du

T, B. Peteraoo A Brother». Philadelphia, b a n

______5 woman to visit
America, sb* w u  well equipped to carry back 
to India help far women which they socThaeh

We Ont mat Dr. Joehee la Saratoga thrie 
year« ago, aud ware much impressed by her 
sweetness, dignity aud rare intelligence. A 
tiny, delicate, graceful form, a beautiful

___ recen tly  :____________ m m m m m ___ i  m m
•end dolían. In a fin* steel plat* engraving, done Is
.........................  X 28 Jochea, which,

___ _  ________ _ bow  dadded to rail
a t toe exUamely low'price ot'oo« dollar a « t

aud fooling.
Dr. Joshee 

of
i pfijypf

make bar clothing stem grqteoqae and

___ always word tbe loose, flowing
garment« of the Hindoo women, and opon 
her person they aet with such Storna a* to
relational by comparison. She seemed like 
some rare, frail plant transplanted to a baratte 

—teJatltudsi and very probably th« ooara« ma
terial atmosphere of American citi»  was

» than sb* coaid end a re.
■?:-¿ss ',,í.íSí"£.wís“ ¿í: ‘ä  « -*joined her her« a y«ar before 

tor India. Both adhered to the 
hUdtel oo^b lefatby  hadt

Une and stipple, maasuring 22x 
though n five-doilar print, toey ! 
a t tbe exlieoaly tow prio» of oc 
sa to bring tbeptotnrp arltblo tbe read) < 
rands and teas of tboamade who cannot era or own 
the original.

Tbe Walraka Wonder la again In print and fauo- 
dtada who aun» too (ato for toe first edition bava 
b e »  fortunate to receiving a copy to long and anx

iously looked tor. One wall able to judge aufs:w U 
la tte  brat work for mtetooary p anne« , excepting 
Home ¿lrd**rfid  Report nf tbe Cbtircb Oougr*» 

i toM eecb) that I  bove «rer found. I  cannot 
¿supplied ra It la caraaanUy called for « a d i t e

__ wonder. I l I# a wonderful peyebotogtoal etody
end wed worth tbe prie*, U  o n ta ” For rale atthl*

FTOgrwe From Poverty, a criUdam t e  Henry 
Georgañs Progrera aad Poverty by ite  waif j p  
author and SpultfiaLlet G ite B. S tetti na This 1

' -  ------Moo from Ibe U te « ,.
world and should te  reed Fored enti Sc *s-i

<ÎB 2 ÎS & K S tf t ,» T Â a ^

Beware o f Scrofula
Bcrofuto I* probably n»rargeoeral (ban any 

other dlaeaac. I t ti InskUouj to eluraettr. 
And manifest* Uaatf to running »or**, pustular 
eruptions, boll», ■■ciliagi, ec lir jrd  joint*. 
aheeuae*,ioiraeye*,etc. Hood » 8 ar»aparllla 
expel* all trace of scrofula from tho blood, 
leering It p u n , enriched, and healthy.

" I  was severely afflicted with scrofula, aud 
over a  year had two running aorea on my neck. 
Took five bottle# Hood'aAanapanila, and am , 
cured.”  C, E. LovnJOT, Lowell, Maas.

C. A, Arnold. Arnold, Me., ted  aerofatoo#. 
■area for seven year», spring aad faiL- Hood'* 
SaraapartUaesred hUdL

Salt ftheum
I* one of tbe moat dtaa¿*eabiedbe»raa canted 
by Impura blood. 11 tfirandlly cured by Bood* 
SaraaparfUa. tbe » « a t blood purifier.

WnjjasTBpte*, Elyria, a ,  eugerod grostly 
free* eryxJpelae and kstt rheum, caused by 
bandltog tobáceo. At tizara bis beads would 
crack open and Meed. He triad various prep
aration» without aid; finally took Hood's Sar- 
ttpertn*, and now « ya ; " la m  entirely well.”

“ My sen bad a*Jt rheum oo Us banda and 
on lb* calves of ble to p . Be toad Hood * 

rtHa and la entirely cored." A. R.
, ML Vfiroon, Oblo.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
■ratbyaoenral*«*. | l ;  ata fraga Matee-ly 
VmC. I. Root) A CO-. Ajwt£»e*ri**, [M ill. Vara.

LDO Dobob O n e  D ollar

By DH. J. B. KESDA11.
Thl« »ooe eo«t«i»e ■■ i*e**»f o i l» « « , wh>«e ■ 

eone. rti* m» o>ui_iwi
S/w&aS« wiift te» orai s* r» 

a j o t e n ; a r a t e i  " 't* ï ^ i r, f. - ------- 1 i i î i i f c i  ì m : »rtîtaCA» «T •  ktrtt: « r «instai« «ob««
aa d  weeh o t te r  la ío w e tio e .

ron tttï nExzrrr o r ---- -
Mtm-nomnoMAL R o tn ^ n m ii

T teeoo l(l«U te*«r*w 4«ao« i-v  t  
eCeeek a m i i i ,  »»K h u o f , « » i-tast r ti.ua ta pu)a ffan ti---- ------ -—- - _
yvefj eeweite t t e a a tw  of tte  --- ------Dm  ot th« *o*or reoetra» u  taw Book u  wort* ite  W M ii t i t f s r  tu

Frico T*« O n t* , postpaid.
D u  I S a k i w  t e o u t e l f h

Good Coffee! Good Coffee!
W ill f it any t 

coffee pot, and 
re q u ire s '  no 
egg to settle 
the coffee*

W itt make 
I ckar,richcof- 
fee in Jrom 5 
to i p  minutes.
A  f practical
success.

OUR LITTLE GIANT COFFEE D IS T IL L I R

■ • ■ t it» « « »t-Dwuite. L

lINT YOUR b u c c v
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By JOHN p. BÜNDY.______
I erms of subscription in advance.

O im  Copy, J y ro  iv  ............ . J y '™ -
m f / j u o r i f / i « ,___ .Jal.-**».

hule wria, > cut*, ifttiiii im rur.
REMITTANCES should b« madu’ by Unlkd  

(tut** 1’uslsl Money Order, Express Company 
M-.öey Order. RegUtr.rod Loiter or Draft on cither 
New York or Cblcsifo-

MICT Of AJTT BMI 6W5 CMC» «  tOOi <A*«.
AU le tten  and communication* «hould bc ad- 

ditiMcd. ard all remittance« made payable to 
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, »1.

Advertising Rate*, 30 cenU.per Anal* line.
flaading N otice ,-»ecn l«  per line.
L o r d  A  T ta o u m « , Advertising Agent», «  

jUodolpb S ln tt, Chicago. All com raun IcjiUods 
/ elsUve to advertising should be addressed to them-

Entered at the poatofllrc In Chicago, III, a* 
«ocood-clas* matter.

SPECIAL HOT1CES.
TM  Biuoio-PBLoaontcai, Joux*ai,daairM lito  tw 

diMtactir uadentood Chat Mean »oespt ao «apooilbll- 
II; aa to Um opinions eipmsed by. oootribnton aod 
OorraaDODdoata m w and opea dtoeusstoo within cer
tain I imita U Invitad, and ln throaetramisUûOM writer« 
«  alno* rwpowIM# for ti>* article« to which thalr 
h u m  a n  attached. .

■nhangee and IdÆtWusI* la quoting from the IU 
Uoio-Paiwworaicii. Jotrmjuv a n  requaated to dto- 
Nnculah between editorial article» and the »mmnnloa- 
Wona of com*pondre ta.

Anonymous letten and oommnnlc» ritmi «rill not tw 
noticed. The name and addnee of the writer a n  re
quired aa a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu- 
Mflpta eannot be pnaenred, neither will they be » - 
tarued, onleu sufficient panse» ta tent with the nqueet.

When bewipaper* or magaxtnM a n  aent to the 
JotmsaL, containing matter for «pedal attention, the 
aaoder wyi pleue dnw a line around the article to 
which ha dealne to oal I notine.

CHICADO, I L b., Saturday, May a i, 1887.

E x c tiilT t Frlcillloesa.
Thera la a priestly work which Lb Rood, 

healthy and conducive to the well-being of 
man. There can bo no question that there 
have been religious leaders whose practical 
service to the world la very great. There Is 

>  permanent place for them, eminently use
ful, In the moral economy of the world. But 
they may easily mistake their functions and 
tnrn their powers for good Into au evil chan
nel, like every thing else.

There Is a permanent place for religions 
teachers. Preaching can never go oat of date. 
When sincere and earnest, and .folly op to 
the advancing Intelligence of the times. It 
meets a want of the human mind and heart 
which nothing else can so welt supply. The 
pastor has also a very, sacred place to Oil aa 
the spiritual adviser of conscientious people 
who may feel occasionally a need of a spirit
ual wisdom other than their own. As the 
common friend of a collective body with 
whoqe prosperity and happiness he is Identi
fied In a very noble way, the worthy pastor 
may ^ave a peculiarly refining and elevating 
influence.

All churches have bad men who have ren
dered In great purity such services to their 
people; but they are tar from bolug univer
sal, In some oh arches the priests <Jo little 
teaching. Their time Is mostly occupied with 
ritualistic performanose, ou the assumption 
that these are the necessary and chief mean*

- and conditions' of salvation. This la not a 
loading characteristic of the Protestant 
ministry, though In Abe Episcopal church« 
the ritual is eo tong that It leaven llftle 
time for epeclal instruction and stimulus 
through the sermon; bnt the general excel
lence of Its rubric rendered la the vernacu- 
lar ts a gToat compensation. These rubrics 
have the disadvantage of being stereotyped 
aud&alwaya old and belated; and nowhere la 
tjMnmfeilablllty of Inertia no conspicuous as 
here, BO tfc*t Improvement Is next to Impos
sible. Those) therefore, are the best churches 
whirs the ritual and rubric are relatively 
brief and subordinate. They present the 
least obstacle in the way of progress. They 
exalt the Intellect above the senses, and in
sinuate the right and duty of earnest think
ing. They hare little or no power over the 
people except through their intellectual and 
moral convictions and their, religions feel
ings; and they are eaelly disposed to allow 
that these are the only Influences which are 
right and legitimate, or at least, the only 
once that sbonld be accounted authoritative. 
This Is, Indeed, In substance, the 'general 
doctrine of the Protestant churches.

Here Is the focal point of contrast between 
(hem and the Papal church. This church Is 
characterised by demanding a blind submis
sion to ao unproved and self-asserting au
thority, and Its method of holding this, 
•bows the same quality. It Is repressive to 
the Intellect. It Is oppressive to all sense of 
manly and moral individuality. It is exces
sively gregarious, with the print as the bell
wether of the flock, the autocratic back of 
the herd. The priest thus intrudes Into ail 
things and undertakes to direct all things. 
Their monasteries tad nunneries of every 
grade and 4ame are a device of greet Inge
nuity for the promotion of prieotly power.’ 
They may be made4&^romote religiousness 
in a few, but this Is a subordinate and nnoer-’ 
tain result. As priests always rale these es
tablishments, they are to them alweys a 
soar« of Inflnenoe and afford eountlw pj* 
portnnltlee for the exsrclee end development 

authority. In ineh Institutions the 
the Inmates are easily molded by the 
! Influence of tbs place; and aa that Is 

and nltrn priestly; them 
blind and 

Isolated from the

Intensely «

think that the right» and Interests of all 
men ought to be like their own, absolutely 
Barrondered to the priestly prerogative. They 
thus help to form an atmosphere for the 
whole cltnreb, and make the .will of the 
prleat everywhere absolute, as In the con** 
vent.

It Is a part of the same scheme to have their 
whole people isolated from Protestants bb 
mneb as possible. U Is seen to be unsafe to 
let them feel or discern the spirit of inde
pendence and intellectual rectitude which 
prevails In other bodies. Thay muet there
fore be guarded against any Influences 
which may raise donbt# and excite con
flicts in their own breasts. Let them re
main wholly under the Influence of the 
priests and of the ' training they hare 
thence received. The Bible in the public 
schools or the religiousness of the public 
schools, Is only a pretext for getting their 
children away, and herding them by them 
selves with the prlesle aa their chief school
masters. Tills la seen to be necessary to the 
retention of thDlr power, It will prolong 
that power Indefinitely. 8 ucb a course 
ought to be denounced as essentially un- 
American and anti-American. The citizens 
of this country should oppose It aa oontrsiy 
to the genius of onr institutions, unfavorable 
to national homogeneity, and calculated to 
foster political trouble In the Interest of the 
papal priesthood. If the State baa any 
right of self protection It has the right to 
enforce a kind &ud degree of edn cation con
ducive to that end, which all acknowledge, 
as evinced in the history ol our Slate educa
tional institutions. Wo have, therefore, a 
civil right to repress an Injurious Isolation 
of a large body of onr people from the rest of 
the nation in their primary education. We 
ought not to allow any body of ’them here 
to be excluslvefy »abject lo a peculiar and 
ecclesiastical regime. They should be all , 
alike subjected to a State curriculum and t<f 
teacher« appointed by the Slate, and IhenCe 
to feel In youth the national spirit and Im
pulse.

It Hakes a Yast IHffetence.

It Is quite apt to make a vast difference 
whose ox la gored. The complacency with 
which some very good people will hoar an 
advocate of honesty and parity maligned 
and tbelr plain Intimations that his haste 
and overzeal warrant them In sympathizing 
with the objectiof his criticism, Lb a matter 
of every-day experience. They only see clear
ly when Injustice Is done to themselves; this 
quickens their perceptions and often works a 
lightning-like change of views. Ah amus
ing Illustration of this occurs In the history 
of the Ross exposures Id Boston.

Mr. Robert AndersOn, a Spiritualist, was 
preheat at the last exposure—that is what the 
Journal calls such an exhibit, bnt its esteem
ed Boston contemporary usually prefers the 
term Jin»«—he thereupon wrote a letter to the 
Banner o f Light In which be asserts that the 
eyf>£S was "aneeeeefnl and decided." He tor 
»her .relates tlm lbs City editor of the Pott 
before publishing the account called at the 
rooms of the Ladles* Aid Society, an organiza
tion of Bplritaallrt ladles, and Interviewed 
lira. BUnn, President of the society, who wm 
present at the expoenre, bnt not one of the 
exposers; and that Mrs. Bilnn upon being in 
terrog&ted as to the correctness of the Pott’a 
report said she *aa " sorry to say It waa sob- 
Btantlally correct." The aforesaid edl tor also 
Informed Mr. Audercou that "of the three 
"hundred Spiritualists present In the pari 
“ tors, every one appeared to rejoice that the 
" Rose fraud bad at last been effectually ex 
“ posed, and exposed for the most part by 
" Spiritualists themselves, some of them be 
" Sieving firmly In the genuineness of spirit 
” materializations In general."

Mr. Anderoon prefaces those statements 
with the remark that h i "waa persuaded that 
the Ham»«’ q f Light weald hate been wil 
ling, and even glad, to help In exposing any 
thing that It waa satisfied waa (rand/* and In 
tlmates that bad he ’been In control of the 
affair he should have taken his favorite 
paper Into hie confidence in advance of the ex 
posure. He close« hie letter by affirming hta 
knowledge of the fact that the Homier 
would not knowingly favor frond, and adds;" 
"I shall not be h u t^  therefore—aa la the 
" manner of eomfe—to think, and even to aay, 
" that yon In any way or measure countenan ee 
" what yon know or have good reason to be- 
"lie« to be fraud—and a fraud of »  base a 
" nature that every honest Spiritualist mast 
"desire to hare It crashed out from oar 
" midst."

In Introducing Mr. Anderson’s letter and 
the Port*« account of the expoenre, the edi
tor of the B anner  refers to the detection of 
his, favorite materLallzer In these pathetic 
words, "Mrs, Rosa baa again passed under a 
cloud of trouble," and declines to make any 
comments on thacase because the matter is 
before the courts and hence It would be "ont 
of place." Although Hr. Aodersoa puts In 
his own evidence and that of others, the 
editor of the "oldest Spiritualist paper on 
earth” speaks of hta admiring correspond
ent's letter thus; "We also append expres
sions of opinion on the part or a correspond 
eat.”

It now appears that Mr. Anderson passed 
under "a cloud of trouble" ahortly after the 
publication of the aforesaid latter, for to the 
Boston Host of the 4th lost-, he raised his 
voice In anotbir tune, and U will bo seen to 
ha« been pitched on a strikingly different 
key. Here It Is:

i hot-beds of Iho i To thé KdUcr of Ü* Fort;

S »  S ie g
beans, sad tw

draaaaa from tbatr back*—jat Uit» la «Joue with Im- 
' ' Id Lhe d ir  of Boatoo, aad Ibare l* not a word

jq the daily prro* re podi» ting IL'ta U not about time, 
under sodi clrcumtUaow, lo moro the "Creili« or 
Liberty* out of tow t?’’ This, of course, can refer to 
DOlblugeiie but the Roaa madlom can*. I am sorry 
to aee such a (Jr fliug at tba exposers of Ibi» boti
nola. W» had expected belter thing« of the Banner 
than tb k  A eillioci’» house, wbara au adv*rUwd 
pubite »how la given, and for which money Irpald to 
■ee It, la no longer priva», at least while tba «bow 
la«». I d the Tace of the evidence that Hr*. ftoaa, 
when found Id the cablo*!, bad no dottoro Io be torn 
from ber tack, aa. well aa the atatemeCt or Ibeedltor 
ot the B a n n e r  lu bla editor^: of a previous laaoe, 
tbat be did not wl«h to prejudice tbs caae now ba
io »  the court by any ramarka of bla owu, we are **- 
toulabed tb aee anco ao Item aa tba a boro admitted 
Into bla paper, ao fall of an unworthy aslmua toward 
boDHt men arid «romeo whose only crime waa the 
expo«nre of fraud.

Can the editor of tba Banner wondar tbat the 
«ocular prv te baa do word of repudiation? The caae 
referred to In «aid Item la not elmllar to the Boaa 
caae. No dtUert’a private honae wae forcibly ao- 
lered. Tbeexpoeera were Inrtted to tb* Roaq man
sion »  aee materlajlied api rile, and to pay for aeelng 
them, and they would willingly bava done ao If they 
had aeeu what they war* lortled to «aa. But to be 
treated to a »bow of boya mud girla of morLal mould, 
and aak*d to am bra» them aa materiali red aplrtu of 
departed «od» and daugblera, waa aamethlcf mora 
than common fieab and blood could beer. If tby 
expoaen bad torn lb e d o  flirt from the Boca fraud«, 
wblch they did not. It would bardly hare been mat- 
tor of aatKi lab meat under «ocb « provocation.

The cl limn » of the "Cradle of Liberty” need bare 
no resta that the privacy of their house« will b* In
vaded by any “form grabber»,” 0«  a v n  tba adaooH 
of any b o leti medium dlalorbed. Only frauda need 
bava any fear; frauda who a n  not only robbing In
nocent victim» of tbelr money, bat cruelly mjlragtag 
the moat tarred feelings of our common humanity. 
Tba B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  can afford do longer U> »U on 
the fa n «  In Ibis pnaeot Raea ewe— If It deaire» to 
be napectod by honest Spirituali»» Let It be re
membered that Spltltuallam la not ou trial, nor even 
aptdt materlalinUou; It la ooly fraud. If throe ex
poser* bava violated the rtgbla of any of the dtlu na  
of MiaMCbuaetta, the coorti a »  open to them; let 
them unt bed tote to pnnlab tba offend*™ at once.

Hobbut ASDxaao!«.
It will be poled with pleasure and encour

agement by "the Journal's large body of ra
tional readers that My. Anderson develops 
strength of character and good sense under 
his cloud of trouble. It Is a pity though that 
(he aoard of affliction had to pierce Mb soul 
Jififoro hliKqtental vision could bo cleared.
' The JournaiT welcomes this new recruit to 
the rapidly augmenting army of rational 
Hplritualist«, bat mast at the same time en
ter the plea of extenuating circumstances 
for the "spiritual paper" which tba now re
cruit only lately regarded as the soul of con
sistency and the nucompromUing foe of 
frand, bat which he now flays with ail the 
ne&tuess and dispatch of an experienced sol
dier In the Journal's great army of Truth.

The Banner is much more rational In this 
affair than It baa been In tire past under sim
ilar circumstance«, as the record wilt show. 
When Brother Anderson penned his highly 
flrasoned eulogies of hi» favorite paper ho 
kneŵ pr ought to hare known the course the 
Ho finer hs* punned in years put. He knew 
or should have known that Us editor hu In
variably championed the cause of exposed 
frauds and treated reputable citizens and 
zealous, experienced, honorable Spiritualists 
who were so unfortunate as to bo witnesses 
against those tricksters with contempt; even 
arraigned them as the real culprit«. In hie 
Banner letter Mr. Anderson did not asaert 
his knowledge of the facts of the Roes expos
ure with any more directness and positive 
certainty than he did what he claimed to 
know 6f the Banner*« history and policy. The 
editor of the Banner knew his correspondent 
bad drawn.the long bow to Its utmost tension 
In the latter etatementa, and therefore waa 
(ally Justified In believing the former bad 
been equally aa strongly colored; hr nee ha 
coold not fall to discredit both as evidence, 
and discreetly apeak of the tetter as "exprès 
alone of opinion" Furthermore, it is now 
Impossible for tbe Banner to change Its tra
ditional policy under the present regime; 
the bonds of thirty years cannot be easily 
broken. Jeff Davis still hates tbe Union and 
glories la his record. The Banner mourns 
the good old times when deception pasted 
current unchallenged, and the dear pnbUo. 
swallowed with alacrity; when the| ad ten 
tnress and the trickster held the reins and 
their "organ" waa more profitable tban the 
low sporting paper where Ha editor got his 
training for a larger work; when tbe "sly 
fling" did effective servie« In checking critl 
calinveetlgatIon; when maudlin sentimen
tality and sectarian cant enveloped the pre
tender and tbe pretense with a mantis mis
called “charity;” when the bloom was on the 
boom and tbe magic circle waa qnbrokenr^

■ Wanted, A Representative Paper.

The J ournal ia in receipt ol several earn
est letters from Boston Spiritual lets setting 
forth that tbe large body of rational, troth 
loving Spiritualists in that city and .New 
England ha« no home paper whloh repre
sents them or seeks to advance the interests 
of psychical troth and sound ethic*, ^ay  
complain that in local matters involving la
mes of world wide Interest they are obliged 
.to depend on the courtesy of the dally press 
for a hearing, and also to seek from the same 
source the assistance needed In renovating 
the Cause at the Hob, They are venJurtly 
impatient over this state, of affair«, and in
quire If it la not possible for ¿to J ournal to 
establish a branch In that dty.

The J o urnal  la deeply in sympathy with 
these, perplexed people, but Is free to say that 
the remedy lies In their own bands. Let 
them pool a email portion .of their ‘interest- 
bearing resources and form a strong corpo
ration with not leas than 1100,000 paid op 
capital, for the purpose of publishing a high 
class, independent paper that «hail command 
the attention and respect of rational Spirit
ualists and of tbe gnat investigating world. 
JR will take ttiesom named to make such a 
paper aa la needed then, and the money will 
all be expended before the eoneern ia self- 
supporting, bnt this should not defeat the 
undertaking. If thb cannot be done at prw 
•nt, then let this large body of gm 
who repreasot wealth aggregating

make sufficient In d u cem en t for tbe Jou r na l  
to open a branch office in Boston and devote 
a page to local matters of that city and New 
England.

With* competent corps of assistants and a 
moderate use of the telegraph, this plan coaid 
be made to work satisfactorily, in- the 
meantime, while tbe subject Is being canvass
ed and tbe beet plan evolved, give tbe Jour
nal the patronage In money and contrlbn- 
tlons to its columns that it ahonld hare, and 
sec bow near It will fill the "long fell want." 
It Is very gratifying to note the already rap
idly increasing circulation and Influence of 
the Journal In New England, but this should 
be increased an hundredfold.

The Wetberbee-Falrchllds Show.

■ore Medical Protection,
The Illinois law regulating the practice of 

medicine has thus far worked little real 
hardship and has certainly wrought much 
good by driving ont of the Btate such peripa
tetic pretenders as R.G. Flower, of Boston. 
But now the ewarm of doctors swells gad 
their revenue grows Alarmingly leea. With 
t ho l a crease of intelligence In a . household 
the visita of the family physician decrease. 
Innumerable Insignificant aliments formerly 
thoaght only within the reach of the doctor 
are encceesfaily treated by the nnrso-mother, 
or some other Intelligent member of the 
family eircle. And, too, the psychological 
side of medical treatment 1b coming to the 
front; the populace is teaming to fight dis
ease without calling In the professional 
doper. This Is all wrong and tho dear people 
will eoon go to the demnltlon bow-wows an- 
lees It leelopped—In the opinion of the horde 
of doctors whose numbers are Increasing each 
year. To protect these professionals In their 
emoluments, perquisites, and prerogatives It 
1b proposed to construct an annex to the 
present law which shall cover the oppressed 
pill venders and calomel preacrlbers, and 
able Id them from that loss of wealth and 
comfort which tbe rapid growth of popular 
Independence and Intelligence now render 
Imminent. To this eud the annex has been 
secretly and carefntly built and only awalta 
the finishing loach of the legislature. The 
people have not intimated the slightest de
sire for tho Improvement, but the poor doc
tors are In for It, and working with vigor and 
persistence to secure relief from the res I st
ance they now meet with in their laudable 
efforts to fill their pockets, and incidentally 
but necessarily the cemeteries. The proposed 
annex Is a skillfully contrived affair, of a 
flexible, elastlo and adhesive nature. Ibean 
be regulated by the superintendent bo os to 
avoid stamps and rocks that might offer tid̂  
pleasant resistance, and, again It can be' 
planted on some weak obstacle with a crash- 
lag power that will be Irresistible. Here la 
tbe plan of the concern:

"Any person shall be regarded as practicing 
medicine within the meaning of thlaaet who 
shall treat, operate on, or prescribe for the 
sick or afflicted. Itinerant venders of any 
drug, nostrum, ointment, or appliance of any 
kind Intended for the treatment of disease or 
Iqjury, or who shall by writing,pr printing, 
op any other method profess to-rmre or treat 
disease or deformity by/any drug, nostrum, 
manipulation, or other expedient, shall ppy 
a license of $100 per month Into the treasury 
of the board."

This Is excellent as)far as It goee; bnt 
really the carpenters were too timid or the 
architect lacked that broad grasp which is 
needed to plan a perfect thing of tbl* kind. 
The Journal suggests certain additions end 

Yoold extend them indefinitely:
Any preacher, prleet, minister, teacher or 

lecturer of any religions philosophical, psy 
eh leal or ethical society, or any lay member 
thereof who shall In public or private pray 
for the recovery of any elek person; or ehal 
express word* of encouragement to pne 
U elck, for tbe purpoee of strengthening hie 
power to resist disease; or who shall' by 
word, act or de«d trench upon the domain or 
the medical profession. 1b gntlty of prac
ticing medicine within the provision» of 
this act, and shall upon accusation be fined 
tlOO.andnpon conviction $300, and upon a 
second conviction be imprisoned In the 
county jail for a period of not less than one 
year,

Every head of a family, whether male or 
female, shall select three family physic!Aos, 
one from each of tbe three schools of practice 
obus Hinting the syndicate, to-wlt: Allopath 
lo, Homccopsthlo and Eclectic. Every hobse 
holder, and tbe head of every family shall 
pay oker one-tenth of hta or her gross an 
nual looptne to iaid physicians, and in case 
tbe fee-bill for the year la in excess of tbat 
sum then he or she shall, promptly pay over 
tbe amount of said excess to the said physi
cian or physicians. Any periffin" who shall 
write, print or publish a book, tract or news
paper article calculated to Jnstjrdet the pub
lic in matters of health shall be deemed 
gnltty of practicing medicine and subject 
to tbe same penalties as hereinbefore men 
tinned. All fines collected under this act to 
be distributed among the doctors belonging 
to the pool; the expense of enforcing the In

The Daily Nortktmtem. Oshkosh, WIs., 
says: "Rev. E. H. Smith delivered a lecture 
at the First Congregational chnreh on 'Heav
en and Hell.’ “Mr. Smith doe« not believe In 
hell fire or everlasting punishment. Be says 
that In thle world man la created In a thou
sand different elates. He therefore thinks It 
unreasonable to suppose that In the world lo 
ooma be will be consigned to one or two, Mr. 
Smith Is o$ the opinion that man's future 
happiness depends noon his formation of 
character lo this Wrorid. He thinks both 
heaven and hell begin on this earth, and la 
also of the opinion that there-are different 

ofba 
**"

following fair br»«f 
at Mr». fiircb lkV

A woman who passes by the name of Fair- 
cbtlda started a materialization show In Bo«* 
ton a couple of years ago. and with the help of 
John We Umbo ob prolific and Imaginative 
pen, but It up a profitable custom. She has 
always worked the confederate trick, aud 
with an andacity seldom equalled. Below 
thb Journal gives an account of one of her 
exhibitions written by an active Bplrltnal- 
l«t, who Is also the Secretary of the First 
Spiritualist Ladles* Aid Society of Boston. Her 
letter first appeared In the Boston Dally 
Globe of tbe 10th Inst., and ia aa follows:

I d tb» tutaraat of boueat Spiritual tom aad of g*n- 
ulce matortolluUoR, I feel ooofldeat joa will bar* 
do objection to publtob tba fol!
(totamaat of to; expertsoc* t i l  __________
anoe, bcli Sundtj, S ltj 8 Uj, at 2:30 P. n. Of course, 
I caa onljr xli t  a  fa w particular* of what fell under 
my own ootioe. P in t or all, I  wish to atsto that I  
am a firm believer In SpfrlliulUm, and have been, 
and am now, mot* than willing, to believe in tba
E Qlnenea* of ao-called aptrU matkrtallnUoD. Hav- 

raadmaof commuokaUooa n m well-known 
Spiritual In to, «pedal hr John Wether»«, of the won
derful manifestation* tbat occur Id tlie>t<**ooa of 
tbli Hra. Fairchild», aad oue of her cattikbavlng 
fallen Into my handa Indorsed by J , W ether»* In 
tbe following word»: "Tbe Banner from prejudice 
refuse* to advsrtlM Mia. Fairchild». I have proven 
bar to be genuloa and to hum  respect*, I  consider 
her Lb* best medium Id tbto city.—John Welbertne, 
March 31, -87."

Thto detormined me lo pay a  visit to tbl*'marvel- 
loud medlnm. I  did eo, bat m e  far from getting tbe 
saflsfecllo o I  bad hoped to obtoln I raaolrod onoa more 
to visit Bra. Fairchilds’»>ad»  room, and did aooa 
Sunday afternoon, May E, hoping for bettor thing«. 
But alaaformy bopea. I »hall give no description 
of Ibis well-known »dance room, when alt were 
seated, aad tbe door» acd window* all locked and 
secured. Tbe first person as I  remember tbat was 
called to the cabinet was a venerable-looking old
5(Ottoman, wbo remained a considerable length of 

me apparently tolklog with some form. He then 
took dp hi» position to the drcla. Shortly after 
■even! forms made tbelr appearance at tbe curtain«, 
bot w»ra apparently very eby. Throe forms, how
ever, were rvocgolied by pertona whdeeemed to be 
regular attendant* at these tdanoee. "-I pass by with
out notice eeveral such recognitions and coma to 
tbat which more nearly lnterroto myself. A female 
form now peeped out from between the curtain«, 
aud I waa Informed tt was fo rm a Hoping with all 
my heart It might be wbal It claimed to be, 1 went 
op lo the cabinet. With some dUllcntty It gave tbe 
name of ‘-Lena.” I  knew of no each person, We 
tried to convene for a few momenta I t then oc
curred to me to put my band upon tbe arm of tbto 
gentle, wblspertog "Lena," bet what was my nur- 
prlae when I rouud a welJ-noroloped muscular arm. 
This excited my »usplcloo. I  asked permission to 
embrace this gentle girl. I did so and found lo my 
embrace a young man. The next thing I knew was 
that 1 Waa emartlog under a stinging blow from 
“Lena,” wbo made Iter escape, bot leaving Jn my 
grasp tbe "gboetly mnailn” with which this young 
villain was trying to cheat me Into the belief th a t!  
wss convening with a deceased relative,

Aa aoon aa I  received Uw blow 1 called for belp, 
and several not knowing what bad happened maoe 
a rush for tbe cabtoeL Mrs. Fairchilds as soon aa 
»begot a glim paa of merusbrd at me and nearly 
tore tbe bocnet from, iny head, aay tog as »he did ao, 
“Tbli la tbe »bedevil who has done alithe mischief.” 
While thto v u  gong on. In connection with myself, 
eeveral gentlemen ran behind the cabinet and saw 
two forma retreating through the door at the aide 
of the cabinet and ran up alaln ilka cats. One was 
a yooog man, tbe other a yoaog woman. They 
rushed through a door at Iha head of the back atalra 
aud locked themselves to. Ot Coarse, having w> 
warrtn t tbe door « o ld  not be broken open. I  beard 
John Wetherbse say to some of the geullemeci prw- 
eot, "You didn't catch them, did your1 They re
plied, “(let us tba key and wa’Il aooo catch them." 
He replied, "Tbweto a case ol lypbold fever np 
etolra. You can’t go Into that room," I  thought 
there waa something there he dreaded more than be 
did the dtorotne^I make no pretension of {firing 
anything like a full KOCKint of this adauovc only giv
ing as much as fell tinder my notice amid all the 
confusion. I «ball band yon the “gbavtiy moilln,* 
Mr. Editor, If you please to have 1C When are we 
to have done with this terrible frand bmtoesa, and 
true Spiritualism relieved of thto disgusting and de
moralizing traffic In materialization?

/Yon» for the troth, 
W  A LICK P. Toaaxv.

The thirl annual gathering of the Califor
nia Spiritualist Camp Meeting AsaoeUtlon, 
will be held At Oakland, from Juno 5th to 
July 4th. The objects of this association, as 
Mt forth Id its constitution, are to,encour
age spiritual, moral, Intellectual aud social 
.growth; to bring the rapidly Increasing num
ber!« who are welcoming aad accepting tbe 
truths of Spiritualism Into eloeer communion 
and sympathy. To juke individual 
more effectual by concert of action, and open 
tbe way for wider diffusion of the knowledge 
and experience which comes to each; to es
tablish and support spiritual meetings; to 
buy, rent or lease suitable place* for holding 
tbd same; to open, improve aud maintain 
camp grounds, and to erect suitable bond
ing» thereon; to establish aud maintain 
ec hoc In, universities. Infant shelter«, orphan 
asylums, homes for mediums and aged per
rons, found libraries, and do a general mis
sionary work.. Tbe management announce* 
with pleasure that thorough aud complete ar
rangements have been made to make this 
camp meeting a Joyous aud profitable oeca- 
elon. The grounds are located In East Oak- 
lamLat the northwest corner of Twelfth street 
and First avenue,on the eastern shore of Lake 
Merritt, aad ha« been chosen with special ** 
reference to their close proximity to railway /  
stations, street cars, convenience* of obtain
ing water and light, and every thing that Is 
needed for the comfort aud accommodation 
of a Urge oamp meeting. A large number of . 
speakers, trance, Inspiration and normal, 
from all parts of the State aud eoaat, will 
occupy tbe roeteum; the following mediums 
will be prevent: Mrs; £  J. Whltnay and Mrs. 
Ada Foye, teat mediums; Fred. Evans and 
Dr-.D. J. Stansbdry, slate writer«; Mrs. M. J .  
Head«, the well known psychometrlst and

aad all court cotte to be boras by the State, trance test medlnm; Mrs. L. G, Eggleston.
-----  — ..........1 symbolic medium, and Dr, H. F. Menili. The

public services will be held In the grand pav
ilion teat recently enlarged and colored, ren
dering It cool and-Ite light mellow. AH 
commnnlcalIons relative to speakers' pro
gramme, transportation, membership, etc,, 
should be addressed to G. H. Haw«, the oor- 
r«pondlog secretary, 330 Sansoni street. Ban 
Francisco.

Brother J. G, Japkaon will find oht all 
about monism by studying tbe articles of 
Mr. Hegeler In The Open Court. If he is still 
rational at the completion of bis study and 
nan gire a cohereol Interpretation of Mr. 
Hsoiler ft will be a boon tbe average man 
will bless hin. for, ^

t *

m
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«EfiEBAl. ITEMS.
The Social D r ift for May la an excellent 

number-
J. J. Morse le encase«! m one of the princi

pal speakers at the Spiritualist camp meet
ing, Oakland, California. „

Lyman C. Howe writing from Kansas City, 
Mo., says: "The meetings are constantly well 
attended and mnch interest In tbe subject la 
manifested."

A permanent post office was opened at 
Lake Pleasant, May 10th, Lettern and other 
mall matter addressed to parties, Lake Pleas* 
ant, Maas-, wilt reach the proper destina
tion.

“Word Studies In the Now Testament” Is tbe% 
title to a new work to be published at once, 
by Charlee Bcrlbner Sons, N. Y. Marvin R. 
Vincent, D. D., is the author. This work will, 
no donbt, prove attractive and lnrtrnetlve 
to those who are Interested.

Thomas Harding writes: “ Masons and oth
er mechanics are hard at- work on the Free 
Charch, of Sturglfl.'jllch., getting it ready 
for the June meeting. Mnch interest Is at
tached to this bnltdlng because It la the old
est Spiritualist1« meeting boa» In the world, 
It haring been erected 20 yeafsago."

Tbe Mrs.-Roes whoee spiritualistic mate- 
rlllzatlon shows at the South end waa re
cently exposed, had tbe assurance at Provi
dence, Monday evening, to refer to the affair, 
and pay there was not an lot* of truth In tbe 
published reports. Xiyl her confiding friends 
believed her, and bounced a reporter who 
was present,—Dot ton Herald, May 12(A.

La Meuse, Parts, Franck, ha* an account of 
Mr. 0. D. Home's lecture at the Theatre Mo- 
Here. He spoke of the hypnotic, somnambu
lic and magnetic elates. Skepvtcsaud strang-. 
era to tbe snbjedts were Interested and want
ed to know more concerning them. He U pro
nounced as an attractive speaker, being flu
ent in speech and well informed on these 
subjects.

R. D* Gambrel, editor of TAe Sword and 
Shield, the prohibition organ of Mississippi, 
was assassinated at Jackson, that State by 
Jonee S. Hamilton, lessee of the State Peni
tentiary and leader of the Hinds County 
whisky ring, and three confederates, Only 
a short time ago Dr. Northup was murdered 
by ealoouiats at Haverhill, Ohio.

Miss Susie M. Johnson returned on Tues
day last from Victoria, British Columbia, 
wbere for the last six months she has been 
doing good service upon the spiritual ros
trum. She left yesterday for Los Angeles, 
the scene of her former labors. Miss John
son Is an able speaker, and a good and noble- 
Bouled woman, and as each Is well deserving 
of a liberal support.—Golden Oate.

Two gentlemen engaged in scientific pur
suits. have lately bad sittings with Mrs. 
Hansen of 149 Wist Madison Btreet, resulting 
In developments of tarts which astonish 
them. It 1b said. Spirits claiming to be ex
perts in electricity and astronomy have given 
evidence that nnpport their claim In the 
opinion of these Investigators. Tbe Jour
n a l  hopes to lay the particulars before Its 
readers at an early day.

On the second page space Is given to a 
lengthy communication from "Mleater, of 
Bplrlt Land,” through tbe medlamshlp of 
an estimable ladf In California. The paper 
Is open to considerable criticism; the writer 
starts off with a total misconception of Miss 
Phelps's attitude toward-Splrltcalfem;and In 
a number of other particulars It might be 
commented npon, but tbe J ournal leaves 
this task with Its readers.

“Ohio's Terror” is the title of an article 
that appears on the 6tb page of the Journal. 
The fact that this blind man could travel 
around tbe country as easily as tboee with 
sight perfect—coaid find the beet melon 
patch, and knew wbere the beet apples, 
peaches and plums grew, and where the first
berries ripened, aijdY4* Dwrer ln
helping hlmselLto'^ese or any other delica
cies his appetiteifgVed, shows that the loss 
of hls^tMiJiad^ndered him not only ex* 

jly ksensUlve, bnt powlhly may have 
reeirfted tn making him the bad, reckless 
character that distinguished his career. In 
tblrf unfortunate man we find an excellent 
subject for psychological stndy.

A highly sensational hypnotic experiment 
was achieved at a private performance at tbe 
Folic* Bergers Theatre, Parts. The curtain 
when It rises, reveals a large cage contain
ing three Hons. SlgnoPGlacomottl, the Hon 
tamer, then enters tbe cage and makes tbe 
lions jump about and roar. Then a pretty 
young lady in white dress appears and Is 
hypnotised by M. detorky, according to the 
methods of Dr. Chart» 1. Ds Torky and bts 
hypnotised young lady enter the cage, the 
animals being kept in check by the Hon-tam
er. De Torky compels the young lady to fall 
on a lion's back and to place her bead In a 
lion's month, held open for the pnrpw by 
the tamer.

Tie Daily Telegraph of England says: *' A 
pariah priest livings! Dole, named the Abbe 
Bollard, lately died, baring left injunctions 
In his last will and test Ament that he was to 

. be burled with civil rights only, no prayers 
or charch ceremonies being on any aeeonnt 
to be used. The friends and eeeieelaaitcul col
leagues of the defunct cord wen, of course, 
terriblywcasdailsed-at this news. Not ao the 
Republicans, Radicals, Socialists, and Free
thinker* of tbe locaUty, who hailed the event 
with unbounded Joy. The funeral was splend
id and tm peeing. All the anti-clerical socie
ties from far. and near attending with their 
fc"** bands, tri-odor flag* and ora

riled from Paris and Lyons to be present at 
the obsequies of a minister of religion who 
bad declined benefit of clergy and determin
ed to go to his tomb ausprinkled with holy 
water and nnalded by the prayers of priests. 
At tbe grave a number of discourse« were de
livered, and the deceased was held up as a 
model of rectltnde and toleration.”

The Yuma, Cal., Ncniiaef sayB: " Lately an 
attack of measles has been playing sad havoc 
among the Ynmas across the.Colorado river, 
and nightly the red glare of the funeral pyre 
Hghts up the borlton all around tbe moun
tainous chain encircling their reservation. 
The scent of barning flesh can be sensibly 
perceived ln the atmosphere by any one In 
the city who has his olfactories exposed at 
tbe time. But with the dead dlee every living 
thing belonging to the deceased. AH other 
property likewise perishes. This obliteration 
of all earthly possessions, of eonrse, makes 
the Yumas the poorest Indian race ln Ameri
ca, and always will, unless they are In some 
way restrained In the exercise of their fool
ish custom. Tbe belief Is that this immola
tion will appease the owls, the spirits of their 
dead, who will visit them forever In mourn - 
fai hooting unless thè holocaust is made In 
all Its hideous forms, without shade or vari
ation from that known to their fathers." -

A petition was filed a few days ago In the 
Dolled fitatedCircuit Court by Ellaé Betbune, 
as committee appointed by the Supreme 
Court of Now York over Thomas Wiggins, 
commonly knovfu as "BlindTom," to get 
possession of TomTwho, she says, la wrong
fully detained by James N. and James A. 
Betbune and Thomas Warhurst. Mrs. Beth- 
uoe sajs she was appointed committee In 
March last on a petition filed by Tom’s moth
er, Charity Wiggins, and required to give 
bond ln twenty-five thousand dollars, and she 
procured a home for him with his mother at 
No. 7 St. Mirk’s place. New York City. Blind 
Tom is louring through Illinois and Is ex
pected ln Chicago soon. He is under the con
trol of Jamea N. Belluino. bis old owner In 
ante-rebel Hon time», and of Jamea A, Belh- 
uoe, bts eon, the emancipation proclamation 
apparently not having yet reachedfTom. Mrs. 
Elise Betbone Is a friend of Mrs. Wiggins 
-and widow of John E. Bethnne, another son 
of Tom's master. Her attorneys ■FT'A.Jh  
Lercbe of Now York City and August K. Wil
son of Lonlsvltle, Ky., formerly partners of 
Jndge Harlan..

A ludicrous case of somnambulism occur
red on the East Bide, Buffalo, N. Y., the other 
night. A presumably Inexperienced youth 
had the felicity of escorting a blushing and 
good looking damsel to a party, ^s was so 
deeply affected by this circumstance that his 
rest was troubled for several succeeding 
nights, and awake or asleep her bright smite 
haunted him still. Bo things went on nnlll 
the night Ln question he surprised the neigh
borhood In which he resided by rising from 
bis downy conch, donning his pantaloons, 
and sallying forth, never stopping nnlll he 
reached the abode of hla Inamorata. The bell 
«romponi] was answered by paterfamilias, 
but ¥ith somnambulic nonchalance and sim
plicity the tronbtsd one bluntly Inquired If 
the lady would accompany him to the party. 
Though startled by the appearance presented 
by his lightly clad visitor, the old gentleman 
being sn Intelligent as well as a kind heart
ed person, comprehended tbe situation at a 
glance, and compassionately took tbs yo^ng 
man Into the shelter of Us comfortable dwell
ing. The feelings of the knight errant on 
recovering consciousness can be better Ima
gined than described.

J. J. Morse Next Bandar,
Mr. J. J. Morse, who has an enviable t w o - 

tatlon as a lecturer and writer, speaks1 in 
this city next Sunday for tbe Young Peoples’ 
Progressive Society, at Avenue Hall. No. IF9 
22od street* The morning service begins at 
10:30 o’clock, and Mr. Mor*$ will, answer 
written questions from tbe audience. As tbe 
Interest of these answers depends largely np
on the Judgment used In formaiatlng the 
questions, the J ournal suggests to those In
tending to be present, that they write out at 
home such questions as they would Ilka to 
bear discussed. The evening service will be
gin at 7:45 sharp; the theme of tbe discourse 
Is, "Spiritualism as a Factor ln Modern 
Thought." TblswiU be tn« only opportunity 
to hear Mr. Morse In ^Cklcago for many 
months, if ever again, as he opens an extend
ed engagement ln California the follow- 
ing week.

Michigan Ne moke Camp Meeting.
The propri ty known as Nemoka and thè 

eumraer reaorfof thè Hardy* at Pine Lak*. 
nsar La usi ng, has been purchased by Mr. 
Jadiee H. Basirti, of Ft. Hnron. A larga 
spiritual camp meeting wHl be held there 
tbts samnjnr, commenelng Angari 3rd, and 
elàrtpf September Bth. Wltb bothof these 
ground« u n d e r  odo  management there nsed 
be no fear abont aecom moda tiene. Two bo
tala, hall, • team boat and tblrty email boato 
are al ready provldsd ; full partleoiars wlll be 
pobUnbsd iater. Speaker* and mediarne wbo 
deaire lo attend are requested to communi 

wltb Job^JtsriPoiter, at Pine Lata, or 
Lamini, MI

MlltóbJUIen, t t l l  H. College Ava,Phila- 
delphia» Pa., writss to n* tbaf ho wlll giva 
lastra et loti to tboae j*ho destre 11 in wbat 
auy appropriately be termed lastracrion Cir
ci ee. Hewill fora Health lustraetton Cir
ci«« for tboae wbo destra to atndy thè Uva of 
bealih from thè spiritual «Ide of thlegrast 
and importasi question. Mr. Alleo says: "In

bat tbe teachings wlll be demonstrated by 
practical results on members of the circle. 
These circles—both kinds—may be attended 
by as many ae can be accommodated. All 
that wlll be required by tbe Instruction Cir
cles Is simply that expenses be paid. The 
Health Circles may pay 93-00 for each mem
ber for eight lectures or more.”

Lake Pleeient Speakers.

Below Is given the official announcement 
of the lecturers and date* for the camp 
season of 1887. The list contains no new 
names, bnt Is an excellent selection:
Sondar, July Slit,

Wednesday, Aug. 3rd, 
Friday, Aug. 5th.
Huoday, A ug. ?Ui,

Wednesday, Aug, 10th, 
Friday, Aug. lrtb , 
Sunday, Aag. It lb,

Wednesday, Aug, I7tb. 
Friday, Aug. lttlb, 
Sunday, Aug. Klat,

Wednesday, Aug. 2Gb, 
Friday Aug. 26th. 
Sunday, Aug. 2Htb,

ToeodojA Thursday« 
Meeting*.

Horn A. H. Dailey.
Sdnu Fanny Daria Smith

Albert E. Tladale.
Mr*. Amanda M. Spane«. 
Albert £  Ttwtata.
Mrv Amanda U. Spent». 
Cha*. Dawbara.
J. Clegg W right.
Cbaa. Dawbem.J- Clegg Wright.
Mra B, 8 . 1,1 III*Lyman C, How*.
Ära. R.S, I  Jilt*.
Lyman C. Howe.
J. Frank Baxter.
C. Fanny Allyo.
J. Frank Baxter, 

and Saturday«, Conference

Professor Cone stakes a Forward Step.
To Um< Km tor <T (M llclIaJo J-blluMphlcaJ JaoruUi

Professor Elliott Cones was selected to de
liver tbe address at tbe annual commence
ment of the National Medical College, In 
Washington, March Ifith, 1887. It Is usual 
on B ach  occasions for the orator to please hla
audience with well-rounded periods, high 
sounding, orotund, and ancient in style, 
if there lurks a thought ln (be phraseology
which is framed, to say nothing, Praise of 
the class follows, and exhortation to con
duct life In accordance with the code medical
of ethics, closes the farce, through nil of 
which a small boy might with propriety riog 
a chestnut bell. Professor Cou*s determined
on Innovation, and the determination ebook 
down the pitlars of the college, and now It 1« 
an open question whether he or the part that 
Is left tn the college.

The facalty voted not to publish his address, 
and be was requested not fo publish It at ell. 
The students were with him, and he was fi
nally persuaded that his words were strong 
and true, and just in time and place, If the 
faculty had gone to sleep ln their chairs he 
would awake them, and he waa not to blame If 
they spiang wildly out of their Rip-Van-Wlh- 
kle sleep with staring eyes. The world was 
moving ahead, and If they slept longer they 
would be entirely shelved.

.What wee the trouble? “ A women in the 
cose!” That was the subject of ¿is address? 
Woman demanded admittance to the college. 
Bhe was voted out by IhB Faculty. She demand
ed again and agalb, and finally was admitted. 
" Wbat was the matter with the fair apnlt- 
caot?" oaks Prof.Corns*. "Nothing.” Wbat 
was tbe matter with the Faculty? Nothing. 
What woe the matter of the Trustee*? Noth
ing. But-----the time had not come for the
college to "catch up with the times."

The address Is a brave and noble protest 
against the shams end pretence of religion, 
which bos been tbe tyrant over woman from 
the beginning of time under one form or an
other The medical profession Is noted for 
skepticism end free thought. If a college 
seek* to tbrnst out all Tree thinkers end Dll 
Its chairs with those wbo place creed first 
and scientific excellence second, it will soon 
low He character end influence. As a matter 
of policy, Prof. Cones might have been lees 
plain, bnt Standing on tbe heights, bts light 
gave no no certain flash. He called the at
tention of the world, end what be said was 
so tmupu. > true that none can dispute. 
Being ri - in, he «111 prevail In tbe full meas- 
nr •- rightness. H. T.
Tbe Young Peoples’ Progressive Society,
To V» td llu r of til* Utol*«PtiUon>ihtnSI T a m il ,

Another spiritual organization ha* been 
added to the long list already In existence. 
Tbe Yonn
K ited

f

the long list already ln existence. 
Dg Peoples' Progressive Society, or- 
for tbe elevation and extension of 

Iplrltaallsm and the development and enltl- 
vatlon or the spirito*! gifts of the members, 
baa budded, and next Sunday-evening will 
blossom forth In all Its beauty. Mr. J.J. 
Morse, of England, will toueh the electric 
button which ts to eteri Into active motion 
tbe second young Spiritualist society in the 
world,—though It might truthfully be record
ed as tbe first,—the originators of tbe former 
organization being the leaders and organi
zers of the Beoond. The active members of 
thl« new society were the workers and sap- 
porters of tbe Yonng Peoples’ Spiritual Socie
ty, wbo, seeing the uselessnee* of their labor 
In trying to aceomplieb^tbe desires and ob
jects they had formed, decided to depart end 
take op tbe banner again under another 
name, and endeavor to stand n*Hed always, 
Mr. A. L. Coverdale, the president of tbe for
mer aoclety, Is also the president of this, end 
many more of tbe prominent members of tbe 
old are wltblu the folds of the new. Progres
sion I* their motto, and Excelsior their 
watchword. Tbe organization bee made a 
very fair start and cannot help bnt succeed. 
Its leaders are thoroughly Imbued with the
thought that there Is a great work, a duty to 
perform, and It Is not wltb any show of re
luctance that they earnestly labor for the
cause.

Chicago, 111., May 16th*
CXLJjk,

South Florida.

Gcni-ral^iws.
The Florida SenatorlalMeadlock continues. 

—Omaha has been designated ae a rnerve 
city.—George Hr Reed, City Treasurer of Bis
marck, Dak., Is raiding.—The trial of Jscob 
Sharp, the boodlcr, began In New York last 
Monday.—In case France mobilizes her army 
In October Germany Wll mobilize also.—In 
the Paris municipal elections the Revolu
tionist party gained several eeate.—The pub
lic executioner at Cologne, the only one ln 
Germany who employed the gulllotin*. Is 
dead.—The Czar and Czarina started last 
Monday for Novo-Tcberkask, the capital of 
tbe Don Cassock country.—A special cable 
says that three vessels of war have been add
ed to tbe Eugllsh navy during tbe lost week. 
—Judge Blodgett decided lu tbe Bowman 
com that Federal coarts have no jurisdiction 
in divorce suit*.—It Is not expected that tbe 
newly appointed I’nited States Treasurer 
will assume the duties of his office before tbe 
latter part of Ibis week.—It 1« understood 
that the plan of holding a brigade encamp
ment for tbe Illinois National Guard has 
been abandoned for this year and that an en-

At a convention of the Spiritualists of 
South Florida, held May Ut. st tbe Omagh 
Grave of Mr. T. D.Glddlnga, near Lake Helen. 
Florida, Silas Bigelow, of Ban ford, was 
chosen chairman and G. W. Webster, of Lake 
Helen, secretary. Lecture* end teste by the 
controls of Geo. P. Colby In tbeir usual hap
py style, end-test* by other mediums. Inter- 
spersed with vocal and instrumental marie, 
and plenty of strawberries for dessert, eater 
tal ned the friends araemhled. A commit!«*

report »  a meeting to oe new nay zzocu at 
Geo. P. Colby'«, near Lake Helen. A general 
invitation 1* extended to all interested, to be 
with os on that occasion.

G. Wf W nem , Bec'y.
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Th* completion May 15,1087, ot Hie Orleans.. Wait 
Baden A French Lick Spring« Branch of lb* Monca 
Boot*, bring« the, jtwtiy cal*hr»ted Wemt Baden end 
Frenen lick Spring« Into gnatar prominence, end 
within an w  dellghtfo! Journey Ui both the wear
ied toller, end the Invalid, For a period reaching, 
heck to anti-5 Lege-Coach day« wbeo Tippecanoe re-
fnlD«i hie vigor by drinking the «wt*n» af "Pry 

lek.” u  they «rere thro called, thaw Spring* bava 
bees favorably known for their permanent curativa 
quell flee, being remarkably effleatione In all dleeaw« 
of lb* ekiu, Dy«pepala, RbeumaUem, Liver trouble.
Bright* dlieaee,and In fact all Chronic oomplelate 
where a powerful tonic, end eltersatlre ireeloenl te 
requited. In later dayg when the hardship« were a 
llltl* fr«een«d by etigre, the locality beam* known 
as "French Uek Spring*.”after the creek Into which 
the water« empty, invalids endured every hardship 
to reach the Springe and were amply recompeti«*d 
by the at most Instant relief afforded by tbeee highly 
curative water«.

They are located about eighteen mllee sorthweet 
of Orlwuu, Ind, and the principal Spring« ore In two 
group«, «hunted about a mile apart, lb* group farth
est sorthweet from Orteene being known as "French 
Lick," and tbe other group ee ” Went Baden,"

The medicated water percolate« Into huge hoelb* 
of whetstone formation, thence flowing between 
•oft movey bonks to Lick Creek and Loet Hirer. At 
each group hoe been erected an elegant Hotel, ca
pable of accommodating four hundred gnxte.end 
each hotel bis been named after Its respective group. 
Tbe torroanding country 1« indeed a pandlee for 
lovers of primeval nature, or devotees ot th* Rod and 
Guo.

Through tickets can be purchased to French Lick 
and Weal Baden Springs of any Ticket Ageot, For 
•pedal rate«, and fall deacripiton of Utv Springs, 
With analysis etc. call on or oddreaa any agent of 
the Moqod Route or, R. O. McCormick G, P, Ageat. 
Adame Expre*e Building. Chicago.

If Ibe liver and kidney* are oluggisb and inactive 
Hood's SaraaparliU will roue« them to prompt and 
egnlar action. Taka It now.

O n e  C e n t  I n v e s te d
tn a postal card on which to send your address to Hal- 
lelt A Co, Portland, Main*, will by retura mall 
bring you, free, particulars about work that both 
•ex«*, of all agea can do and lira at borne, wber- 
•var they are located, earning thereby from $5 to 
glB per day. and upwards. 6 om* have earned ova* 
f  BO in a eingla day. Capita] not required’ you are 
g irted  free.

f lo w  to  ( ¡ » in  F lee t*  l a d  S l r r a g t h ,  
Use after.each meal Scott's Kmuialon; It la aa pal

atable aa milk and easily digested. Delicate people 
Improve rapidly with It* use. For Consumption, 
Throat affection* and Bronchitis It is unequalled. Dr. 
Titos. FAtM, Ala.) my*: * I used .Scott’s Emulsion on 
a child eight mouths old; be gained four pounds Ln a 
month.”

The House of Represen tall vea win be deaeri bed 
by Z. L. White tn the American Magatine for June, 
with portrait* and sketches of prominent Congress
men, under tbe teed log of ■'The Nation1« Law
makers.”

fix r u r a l  ot> to  O tta w fl, ! ( ■ * * • • .
The Great Rock Island Route announce* an ex- 

cursioo rate nf one flrst-elaas fare tor tbe round 
trip to Ottawa, Kansas, and return, on account of the 
annual meeting of tpe German Baptist Brethren.
Tick eta good for going passage May 25tb to LVth. Inclusive, and for return passage thirty days from data of sale. Frae Reclining Chair Gan, magnificent Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, elegant day 
cosche*, on equaled dining car*, two dally train» each way. For further particular« addree* E. A. Hoi* brook,G.T.A P. A, C.R. L A P. E’y. Chicago,IIL

Dr. Etsyer, wbo baa beau lecturing In New York 
In favor of capital punishment by electricity; baa 
made a »dan tme computation, showing that by thla 
crocea« « man'« life can be taken tn the two hun
dredth part of a second.

Chicago Meeting«.
Tbs Boa tL lid s  L i a n a  ef <%£&«□ a s m  «very •nsreeoa a  tsomare, it Aveeae ilaih it» no* a

Eaglrvi
A SWrtlssllWfc sad  m

auresosy-s Kan. «sta 
ais  r.W.

M e «  ( l a g .
■sur msutlac « til be S ets at 

Aveoas, every aaodar.

Spiritasi Meetings In New York.
Tbs lelle tMbñteoibosm* every wsuasedsy srisraoco 

wawMWetoc* M li« W se tA Ir*  eusv i, uve Taro. \  
Tbs r w t U l  D rtr ttu J  « se tlB ce t U n  l e f t  U tf .b s s  r*— -----  - - «■!)••• «NSJ*^------Men, m w .  t*m w«ad is t r.wnullX. W-AOIO0. Oeadacter

. -  «uyOer,svrrtesv «ani»» ir ll aw. OOeoibe n cweU .rr«i>a«BC; QDnr kwaft Tue-rrvsuvetj nr asara* IL P«vWw.a«nUry; I  A Warner*. Tneesnv, 
Uraou Oisre Hens*. rirS street se*Iva*fseea—avr-'------- rtttU«* « fle-m-sed TOiP.*- o*a5*v«rmtJKP » ------— ------- ““

Spiritosi Meeting in Bruokijn, N. Y.
tinaswviiiry Boi. eevasr FaUse smet ear mar»* tn-benrtoai «wry ewtlay at 11 a. *. and w ol

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Tbs nrst Ubo of s ptrtu-vi un of Bsvst̂ seertaas.w. x. ■ests every anease Bornia* «as svsalat e Osan tt Ay poets Kwcb, Town HUI.W. B. MILLA. FiWMwir X. 1. WPUW6. UttOtn

St. Loóla. Mo.
COT^Bloefl Aoaevt tt* A .  IM S- Tkv f ir s t  .

A N E K U tH
mac- trias: 
ASKaiCAI 
MAOAF.IHK
A B K i m  A S
SAUAZIIK
A H Z m cA X
MALIAXINR
AIClCatJCAM
» A O A /I I» :
A SK K IlA V
xauazivk
AM s:II H A X 
■  AUAXIXK 
AMKHItAW 
H a g a .In« 
A n rrlra n  
M agati»« 
Arar rivai» 
l a g a t l a r  
Asseriva 
M agaal o v 
A w eriraa 
M agailav

N ow  R e a d y , ,
PARTIAL CONTENTS FOR JUNE:'
f a s  Loaf K svexirr o r  F i ó v n u -  H it* .

tntvri. K artu tt t t  te tto ! L 
Olivia U a u rL A tsa  liiitsm ted . r.d&trrnau,
a W aM tvi K ira s * a s r* •»  yaa  w as.

[llesuatsa. AWfiHi C. Cor.Afc 
Mot***  a«*"» ty iw M V , lile s trotuL 

I I a*  H arm  ‘Im uluit.
Taw Morsa 01 H v i i o m i n i w .  n it* .

trsM L z. L, Whiu ^
* btJM t f u r  w er*. lUiMtmsd. t r a i  

l>. BrU fm nn.
A * ro r Ma OR F ABOCA «i L o to  v «LOO*.

/ .  S i»UZton.
FaovacTVM r u  e m m r i  F m v a ta a  
, J. J fa tjM iU  Oiiig  
Massvas h v i t t  U u l  M. T tem at. 
r * c  r«ITSXAlL U M fiD L  JtlcAsiee* 

Weiter.
A am cnow .U tt.U oQ t*. narriti Tar

lar I pit M.
AM n say  » M o ,

Aa* m i  3tsBW9a.ltr  for Ja

R, T. BUSH dt SON, '
P aU utrrt. •

■ I S A  I* »  F v e r l  M t.. W. T  .

XOTfCK!

T h r  K A e lv r n  M ls r ,  t  H o ,  WjUe i « M .  WocUy 
J e in u l ,  ds*w«d w  IpfrKtuUASS le  vVsry Uh  b UI Ov ss.  
FSXK four B i U  is ta f  «ov attu to*  il « t r tu  Acereti 
Otra born, U tiù t,

MHti, L  F E T , ANIIRRH O V. I t« f*  Mtdfoa 
4« Soolb Ann urti MaOIaoo a t , CWsea«. HL

13 A H I ’Á T H  H K R K I N C i  A  I f F .A L T H V ,
1  ben» li*« rvtrosf for tbvlr cbudno dorm e Ibe I n e .  
■per, c o  fled no* by »CCrfi-tr* B r  CLARK. M. D , USL 
vtdvrv. n*w irr it i
I A C O B ’r t  K O I» , w  tba mn «T Ondili* »crina», w tn «  
4 «od m lovn la  by raetav »  * srl irti bssvl wtort A uve 
wllUta J,ht pu UlJsnrd ; prler. noe (fóilmr V n t tu BAU. post 
pud A itdrw  » .  l l . R l U -  i  K  A  C O , .  I X  
l l r o m  l l r l d  WSt., I h e l u n .  '

/  LA D Y  A G EN TS  ___vm pioytp*nt .t (ntr to stuo tur 
m onth sviliba Ubavb CUy M p  

■ M -U n , K»mpi. optili f r r t .  V  A blfvenw liiM ll aespsndsr 
LO.JI fc-Sinui a*.Aia cvaneMAA.

E B S T E R ’ S

gaatiriéged Dictionary. ;
GAZETTEER OF THE WORLO,

Pf iá .i íe  TiUtì», so d  A ■
BIOGRAPHICAL pICTIOlAM,

of M i r i /  in I f  At tinted lVrnobs,
I L L  IN ONE 800 1

^  <joUÌ!3»3W0 more W ords ntul n-srLy f r a  laoroS 
111 usi rifinir» then toy  eti.r r  A au rlm o  tiieiloOQrjf
C. A C. M ER F.LAW A CO .’ t’u í/rs .ip rirg flvJd , M u

' r i i r .  A i i i  A L  a r . K T i H t .  o r  w h s
1  tnofOsi «.«Irty Of aturar» «Ui b* le ld -m  'u -r F ree 

cborch sf tbs Vili«*« sf Hter*la<B Vrutty. Vstardsy sad 
to l dar Dir &r<l. Ath AOd llh< r Jar., J AtT Lyman r  Mob* 
•trftìtbw  Km titet tram Abrssd. BJU Iw Ul turatztute to 
Add rest tM  bmsCId*. A cordisi lovltstluo IS *lv«o for All Cs 
■Aisnd, . i l l  o sp sa  o r  L o u e r rrx a

(iBOTF. N ElT H f;. A
A «tot» ntwtk* of SpUituA hl» «mi be bsld «I N«v La 

C1a<«aruA« (oonry. O r t i «  i—*lc»it>« fbu.td»y ji .b r  u t * ,  
and luldtDc ave d*ya Tbv f«-minlu«LBbo 9>n IM nu-uim'D! of tbv.mmlo* in f Mr«* Bill tvmpieu all **tm- SST} srr»ii«v*)vnt« fer ft» sscoe sto tbs cseifavt » (bs pACSlr Bblìv tn sttroducc Inrludfn* Ibv sKertnasV ipa*. •rv sod • ndaalse «f fan se tb s  r*ilm*di to ttos» «a stlAod. —WT-vi msdtnBU. botta petite sud prtvsto. ave ipvdtlills. 
v tird  to Sffrpd Abd BS* tbl» «ccsAtoe to  wvlner (be «ifft- «si ailnd (bel Ita* «sto totem tb s  tu* B e l i t  i vtsnd ru.

WM BSUJJim^f-rvbtdVCt 
TUO «A3 nrCKMASf, Sscrvtuy.

TBE WATSm WO.YOER!
A narrati»* Sf stanti a* tM o tstsu  oem rttnc to lb* CSM d HAHV M KAKCV V EU i W. ly WZ*. 

9tevr*a Ttaw B stlm sotod scconot of vptHtprsunc» rrss t sd 
■ n wpOD aratpetU U M  le tbs BaUSS».- ------- - - - —*■  ---- )

sptrlu Utrwab u.
beUcfi. to tb* prof®

IB» tu*cussi Loniicy

in n v o  bob a j i i U i . N i upi ibe ewoct «wi»t»Bto et
M U M m m e t surl'-iAtlAU, 
kaWawSWA spiri: cautioJ se-C

le Hw. taw, venti«* uekr U trbo lts \  caos «t DouptA Onici ueWMaTb» prie* «y U* Patopnw* by m al). 1A ] A( K*ra rea araocx rovr: 1oC O Ä  W II1 W: 6oona-twM.»,-.ír«setostovMJu¡ lCOsyWe rtl H 3 M ueu se cipcsu, tnasparunsB yvypald 
A ddis« h kL i  o  i o n i  i  u u f j r u  UAL /c rM jy n , w c co x
u k a w k h  i u  l m ica o o

- ~ x riuM iFK m 'H . (

T H E  O P E N  C O U R T :
— A — ’

R a d ic a l .L ib e r a l  J o u r n a l ,
t-nbUstaSd isC M raÙ S g  XSe «M e C oen Fnbltobia* Co. 

B.F. LiiP**yppW ttoyeSiily Ultor sT TU ¡tèmi. Se*lùgk. L'tfiaaatìotì, Kditcr».
T»» Ora* onewf. ssetfotoo* tu» eert of fu  item. la pvmnrtng rvintoM Ibeea* f ■*— ■ v»fi— i. «tomBAs «stoq 

BUI B-eDOia«* f r « « c *  of u>oo*Si. BOtarstoBCUvd by te a  
• ta b s ru y  <4 Soy «fivguf r m t o t l s H  m  iradlO sua» > lh «tot tante sa r.(pvt»sll| to Ut «aausa fu tbs tasiutowt Sto 
craMoc Li  .  t - r ' .  r.r a .  toov* « r - a t a M M a É S a iAsctsl Uto peUiMBpblcsl prebtons tbeaUetow sf BfHca Js 
bob dtasedvd t, to* prSSISeAI avsd« of US Mar s i ta  «W on«Dcy bftoecto otoBsi trai sa»- seca devvdoee scccrd- to* « qv» tettarne rnetM sa* tota»Ha**wtoeratlss« KaeBlsdaweed tos tasto rsiBdbr et Ita* aap; «MI téornm 
Oh  « a p i «  to m fe rtra a n e  of Ita* Piato, « m r *  (rseasas  to
rw t*len and rx te f  JoACScv to r  a l t  J f  B.J1 tato* I ‘---------SBtoellsUf fo» taiatory. ratlenaj rwlcloe» tote Jtìdcat ooijBSU**. no* Lnussusctsoe® Ite <tt BUI UBseatoat to» seprvms tarpcrtotìc* et .------ -rolli» to su ibi rtostiras to afa sud to «osato« a* **tt- pnn* to ttas iHUstonal, sad to mtof. ttas sua to su israato 
Hdntfito se* n t a m s t o l  «fieri 'Wtoto ttas «MUSI «tok Bilica ls KOI essdsd la (tato n to  t̂ocei psvlsd wui a« tas aeitotosd. tos wdto pvtoalaawcewn oe firn  la rn  Ora* Covar to m» pcunva sSnum to*s to ramcal unni aniseto tobWf«top«eats*iiaiu utean bara prafrcMC* t*»T «Bumsvto nero MIBStHanq sM nto IM latto». BUA tour «uditoPine So» u—y »Mi bWW W
buTiùt^todV S S h  aad tos «l»»e»to»eIJtol̂ V«s>*W ■to buMow tu *  «rtil taf ss awse* tas «woi ttwito -TM Or » v edeay. wtaiis fitto* s islr pearta* « iwnaw. 
tutte to UB vsJtoas Ktwil snd «UÀ* to Utoe*bL etti tasporoa*taiy todipsassto saasnattt.mm—----Cksns wILb Croaknsu se* vieto. a»S ltas tasnas« to (r sia ■ "

o r e
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Woliti ¿rom tlK gropU.
t n

IMFOHH4TION ON VARIOUS lUWtÇTi

El Is  W ile .

I  cannot touch ble cheek,
Nor ruffl. with * loving breath hi* ball; 

I  look Into fata ejM nod boar him *pe*k— 
H« never know* that I  am there!

Ob, If my darling would bul onlr know
~ That day and night through all bli wear/ Ufa, 

adln the year* long ago.J, «boat ba loved»------
Am with b lu  itili,—bla wtfel

I  watch bien atbta task.
When' the broad »unbeame fini light np hl» 

room;
I  watch him Ull the evening Ut» ber m u t  

Opon the faoa of Dai; and lo the gloom 
He Ian  bl* pencil down and »lient alta.

And lean» hl» chin upon bU hand» and righi; 
How well t  know what memory round him oltiE 

I  read It In hi* area.

O H IO 'S  T E H H O R .

A W o n d e r f u l  H i l a d  l l a a  I

And when bl» pencil’* »kill 
H u  aometlme» wrought a touch of bappr art 

I  tee bl* face with snddeu gUdneu Oil:
I  mm him tarn with eager Up» apart 

TO bid in» com* and welcome hla eucce*»;
And then he droop» and throw» hi* brush aside:

Obi If o r  darlldg could only g u m  
That ana la near wbo died.

SomeUme* I ftney, too,
Tbat he doe» dlmlr know lt—Ihat he feel*

Some (ntlutoce of love pan thrilling toro agii 
Disto’i  prisca bar», thè api rii’» bandi *ud »eri*; 

Some daar «impanio uriti p ama od hi in stili;
Some whupered Mcsalug, falli tir breathtd canai, 

The presene« et a loro no dee Ih caa Itili 
Brfgbtealng hi» lonellneaa.

log'-“! »in h

Char lee K, Ualne», the blind murderer, w u  found 
gnlllj of murder In the eecoal degree Mar bib, at 
|{ n n , Ohio. Ha took the matter fery bard, trembled, 
and could «carnlr walk wbttr taken from the court
room. When the verdict waa read be crushed bl» 
bat In hi» hand« and preaaed It over hi» dgh tlm  
• jm . Hit wlfa waa more calm, ta t  turned « r f

^Chtrla» K. (lalnee wa» born near the Tillage of 
Bjcamore, Wyandot counly, neaiJr fifty yeera ago. 
At the age of 4 rear» be wa» on* day wandering 
from the dooryaxd to the farm-barn, where hi* Jo- 
Tinlle attention we* attracted by a  litter of UUla 
pig«. This »truck hit fancy and ha at once pro
ceeded to appropriate one to be taken to the bouae 
for a pet. Tills so »□ raged the mother of the pig» 
that ebe rushed at the 3 « puller of her family, and 
before help-could arrive, attracted by the child'» 
scream« lb* enraged brute bad knocked him down 
and eaten bis eye*, entirely -out of bli head. The 
child waa nwcued And after hovering between life 
and death for some time recovered, though hie face 
was terribly scarred and disfigured and the eye
ball* «atir*lj|iouu, . „  ..

This boy grew up to be the wonder of all the 
country round. .........................

In a few yoera from the time of hla terrible mis
fortune be had developed a remarkable eenriUve- 
n«e of touch, email, and bearing. He early maul- 
tea led hla precocity, aud before he bad grown tq 
manhood became the terror of the neighborhood. 
He would wander over the entire town»blp at alt 
boon of the day or night without anybody to gold« 
or in let him, and no ono ever heard of hla getting 
|o«L He knew where every melon patch waa, 
where the heat apple«, peach«, and plume grow, 
and where tbe Ant berrfee ripened, and waa never 
backward about helping blmaelf to theeoor any oth
er del lead« his appetite craved. When yet a boy ha

Ah. ta t  it cannot be!
The dead are with the living'll am h en ;

But he, my II»ug lot« he cannot eoo 
Hl» dead wife, though »be cling to him ao near. 

I  see hi* eye»: I pr«a egalo»l hla chaek;
I hear him breathe my name In walling tone; 

Ho call* in»—call» his wife—I cannot »peak,
He think* he la alone.

This 1» the btUernew of daatbt 
To know be lovea me, pin« end yearn» for me; 

To eee him, »till be near him, feel bla brealb 
Fan my aad cheek and yet I am not free 

To bid him feel, by-any fata tail touch.
That ehe who never left bte fide In Ufe 

$ba wbo loved him, whom he loved eo much—
It with blm «Ull-bla wife,

Jtuffn McCarthy.

[ e o la t io n  t h r l r  O p p o r tu n i t y .

iff*. LIU Tress, SX raid ¿{4*1 Alans Io Bsioms WM
Drrtlopnl.

The few vacant pew» In th» Church of the Meaalah 
al Park arana« and Thirty-fourth street. New York 
City, on tbe Oral Sunday of May, eeemed to suggest 
to th« Rev. Robert Col Iyer tbe subject of bit aermon.

“Next Sunday I  «oppose toare will be »till other 
familiar face» mining, and so on until yon all get
■ n llir ik l  t l im u l  tar Ihn « im m e r * h e  u Umatured abroad for the »ummer," be arid.

"I want to leach to tboae wbo ara going to laavo tbe 
beautiful lemon of leolitlon, It'e a good thing to go 
off and be atoo« Mr. Emanen baa told me that 
when the people came crowd! og around blm at Con
cord ho would often sleet away to Boston, lake a 
room In the big hotel, lock tbe door and loae hlmeelf. 
Character man have room to develop graatneea.

“The finest i n «  tbat I arar saw ware some mag. 
nlficenl ceka that a friend »bowed nj* some Ume 
aloe« There were large »pane» between Item, and 
tbe great branche» had full chance to reach a wall 
rounded development, and In the »oil underneath 
the root* spread out unb1nd>Ti*l in «il d I recito a«.
The man who makes two blades of groes grow 
Where one grew before U to be commended, bat 1 
think we mast very naturally temper our pralee for 

’’him wbo make» four hLadee grow whore there la 
only room for two.

“ to  those who are going away 1st me eay that if 
ion do not And a place of worship that you can at
tend with reaped to ynareelf, worship Uod alone In 
■Dirti and y no wilt never Bod a tonteóme Sunday.

/ Heeding I» not always a good way to worship God In 
tbe true spirit and faith. -it

“Whan I came to thta land thlrty-eeven year» agû al 
Ibera was not a  frleud, relative or acquaintance to 
greet me. They were all on the other »IJeoflb* 
water. Now I can hardly go Into a town bot people 
Com# and toll me they are glad to aee me aud »bow 
all kind cf hospitality, and ret tboaa old year» when 
I  waaa etranger,hard and lonely aud straggling 
yean aa they were, I  consider tbe sweetest year» In 
any Ufe. I Was so dependent on myaalf Uut I  felt 
my chance to develop myself.

“There a n  many young men In thl« dty wbo 
doubtless think they are having a ban! time, and yet
---------------------------------------  " Ir Ufe,

y tong
again Iba perfume of Iba woo3e In «pKñg~ to eee the 
Bout tying low on Aha billa, and even to bear tbe old 
ponan In the UUla eonnlty meeting hone« wbo 
need to seem so proey and Ureeoni» before. But

nouDunas m iar ineyare navmg a bam time, and 
(bay a n  pairing through tba best yean of Utolr L 
They ara aloneln the great dty, and bow they Ic 
togobsek to  theoid New Eugland home to am

«rao la the crowded city they are growing bigger 
»to their Ilf«and belter without tona» old «apporto l  

■The teulaüou I» their opportunity."

?

IH w eea lu aan a  A h e a d  o f  C h r i s t i a n «  
A l r l r « .

A ll»  auenuou or rowe wi 
nuke meets of tbe world, am 
of UajeUgfone opinions, baa
to to rtaci tbat Mohammad«.________________ __

lem which some, Judging from tbe condition nf 
Turkish empina, apa led to believe It to be. I t 

1 retains Its strong hohl upon Africa, and, In that

«Tb» attention of tboae wbo watch the religion»
------- -- -------“  and the change« and dritta

u a  been raoenfly directed 
lohamBMdaaiim la not the effete

ante in |
the Tu:«Ufll______ ______ ^___ ____ _____
region of wmatera AÏrica lying between the''equator 
aad the Great Deaeri, it baa recently manifesto! id  
unarmed mlpalonary n a l which his met with a won* 
jarful eacoam, and bai wrought a  transformation 
which remind» u t of the oto Moorish civilization. 
Throughout that vari aectton unwashed sud unclad 
bar banani bave become decorously d*4 and have 
learned to carry theme«!roe with a self-pomes» sd 
and self-r*e pec ting dignity. Everywhere are ftfaad 
Industrious corumoalU« divided Into various unita; 
tbe rattle and dang of the workers la  ino , aad 
bram aad. copper, ara beard; a larga variety of 
cloths ara manataetared aad made toto garment»; 
markets a n  crowded, but la  them a n  never round 
either native beer or »pirite, or gin and rntn-lhcee 
appendages to our western cl Till ration. Outride of 
toe town« foraste bare become thing» of the past; 
and, In their place« w* And a cuIUtiUoq of tbe
various cereal« and of tattoo. Indigo,* and other pro* 
ductiona demanded by an advanced stage of ctvUtsa-
Uno, Wblle nelther Moor, dot Areb, la lo he found 
la  that anitre »»cttoo thè Indoslrite and arto am o of 

/thè high Mdorisi» t y »  Of n a n a . r i U n  for edu- 
cwtionbwMeoawureoed,and achooto—Kobamme* 
danachoòl», of oourse—are round evarywbers; la 
neeriy m y  vllUge ara found orna wbo, recently 
bru Urtili; Ignoranti eoo ned  and wrlto Arabie: and, 
In thè SI Axbar, thè g n a t Cnlvwxlty of Cairo, ara 
found ano, wbo, once devout feltoh wontripera, bave 
tfarougb maay obetsdm and (Ungerà foogtt ibetr 
way fresa tbe largar townsof Ibis remote aad reno- 
vated eeollon or Attica. Cndoubtodly, IsIam ha» 
wraugbttbi» wwxterful drang« and perhapa be- 
CHM Ibe moni chaag» tt ha» aakedwaa ao UHI« 
BuAtha m ura ta’* cry, -God la Must G nat; coma to 
Fraier,” ts (or batter Una thè debaring orale» of 
Fetiehkm, L*t o* bop# tfaal tbU rerivaTof Mobam- 
medaniani mav apeedlly prova to be outy thè van- 
faazd of a b lg h  and tona Christian elttiUallon 
tarougb ih* ageoc/ot our own lacnaead Bilwton- 
eiysflort- M S e a roedanlam to evldantlr mgklng a 
■topaodona effort to oapture Attira. W eooghtto 
bere b e n  abeed of l t—iV. ff .  Christian AdwmU.

w r .

waa arateo tod wltb'a pair of game chicken* by au 
old Spafford wbo rwfded In Sycamore. The blind
boy became Interested ntonce Iu the** game chick
en» and took to raising mom. It was not long b*-, 
fore he hid several gamecocks trained to fighting 
and was taking them about the country and match
ing them to fight others, At tbera oock bgbto was 
Aral noticed the wonderful power of IntnUloo 
which be »eemed to poeeeea. He would eta ad with 
the crowd while the chicken» were fighting, aad lh* 
minute hi» bird w u  getting the beef of the fight be 
would »bow that he knew It by damping his bands 
and shouting, bat If It got tbe wont of It he would 
took crestfallen and prepare to retire. He would 
bet on the outcome of tbe*» fight» aad no one could 
ever fool him aa to the retail.' He always knew 
whether be'bad tost or woo. '

As he grew to manhood he learned to drink wtitoTy 
and at time» would drink bard, then would Jet It 
■ tone fora longtime. When under the Influence 
of drink be wa* ugly and quarrelsome and would 
pick op a fight with any on« fnafierfigh t he 
w u  no mean opponent, for he would etrlke straight 
from the shoulder and bit bis man every time. .

He learned the trade of broom-making end at an 
early age moved to the village of Melmore In tbe 
southern part of tbl# taanty, where he plied bit 
vocation.

Hut he was a tort of universal genius. YonrcOr- 
reeprudent bus seen blm on a steep roof nailing 
shingles end doing bl* work better and faster than 
bis fellow-workman, nolwUhetandlng they could 
eee. Ho could raeognl» an acquaintance eome dis
tance fa way before a word had been spoken. He 
would ride hot« h>ck at break-neck speed. Besides 
all tbla be p !w -l lh» violin, exquisitely.

In the year 1R71 Mednra flprtgu« a comely girt, 
graduated from the TUffo blah K h ro l, and the rear 
following became a teacher Tn the public school» of 
tbe dty. Some time In the course of th* following 
three years this young lady visited friend* la Mel- 
more* Here sb* met fJilnee. Although he was ud- 
praroeeeeatng In appearance, and. even repulsive 
tooklng to many, she married him, Tbla waa In 1B75. 
Thl* strangely matched coup!» settled down to mar
ried life la a little boose In the old slow-going village 
of Melmore, and were to all appearance« happy and
contented. Two children having been born to them, 
both bright little girt*, Tbo has band let drink alone 
And quieted down for awhile end worked ateadlly.
He walked to this dty, a dlstaoca of çjghl mile« 
often, to dispnee of tbe raeult of ble labora-ax-ban. 
dim and brooms.

After stim e be took to drink and became abo- 
si ve, ta t the good people of the Presbyterian churéh 
In  the village persuaded him to reform, and be got 
along nicely for some Um«, He became an activa 
participant In all the church meetings and occasion
ally mad* temperance apeechea which were mar* 
rata of * "  “  “  'eloquence and astonished and moved bis 
audience greatly. His career u  a temperance ad- 
vocata was brief and be eoon took todrintlng again. 
He became violent and etmslve, wa» always quar
relling with somebody, and would abuea hti family, 
and at Umee beat them brutally.

The climax was reached lost August, when he 
wen! on a protracted spree, and his wife ordered tbe 
only saloon-keeper In town not to sell him Uquoc. 
The next day, Aug. 10, Gain» and bis nephew. 
Nathan Kchelberg got bold Of » m s  hard elder and 
became drank, and than went to tbe saloon and de
manded whisky. Tbl* was refused them, and, af
ter raising a disturbance, they left, vowing Ven
geance on the saloon-keeper. Attar iostfecfai) ef-

]M a n  U t  » U stiona  T h r o u g h  th e  M ed iu m *  
a h l p  o f O n e . D . M eare)».

TV UK K4UW of IO» i to lo » ttUoSaDhtoU JMSIU(>
Geo. D. Search, the elate-writing, materialising

and clairvoyant medium, was bereaboat three week» 
during the monto of March, and made It ble home at 
Mlilord Blanchard1«  visiting Hilo and Pleaaant Val
ley during tbe Um« He bald edanees tn Millard 
Blanchaia'e bouse several night». I wUeodad ta t  
two. the night» of the Stth and 25th of March. 
Thursday night (211b), Search’ waa pot Into a sock 
made of mosquito netting, sewed np all around ex
cept at tha top, which waa »birred closely about hla 
neck. He waa aeatod In a chair within the drei« 
th* sack and hla pant* rawed to tbe carpet and chair.
Tbla nlght wa bad a violin and gallar. Tha light 
waa1 turned off, and before we bad finished tbo first
song the luatrumeuU left tha taps thay were coafld- 
ed to. and floated with a pecalLir und stall eg motion 
all shoal th* room, made being produced to tbe 
luaeot oar songs. When w# were not tinging. 
Search was describing the friends of tha sitters, a 
half doxau or more, all of whom were recognlxed. 
The sack wae than token off and tt waa found that 
neither thread nor eeam bad been broken. The 

;bl w u  again fumed down.—be In the earn* 
__alr aa before, when manifestations similar to the 
above deecribed were resumed, hut apparently with
creator pow 

I would b............here remark that tba Instrument» would
respond with great drerneas to every qtteetiod. raked, 
either yes or no, and when a spirit frien&ww recog
nized from Saartb'a draeriptloo, both the Instru- 
ments would rat up to* liveliest clatter, all In good 
Ume and tone. We to«n tried the light (dance, bat 
not a soond Ctald w* get. This sdanea was com
posed of »boat twenty persona of bo lb sexes.

Friday ntgbt (25th) the circle was oompoaed ut 
tolheen persona, female« predominating. Tba me
dium w u  aaated in toe middle of the circle. After 
the llghl w u  extinguished and singing commenced, 
the gal tar left my lip  and Hurled away, playing 
maim all over Lb* roo m. Search gave no deecrlpUor ~ 
Oaring tola («lance, hat was constantly talking'., 
itoglog In toe place w# raw him seated before the 
light waa extinguished. After about a half-hour, we 
decided to try (the light circle. Tt» cabinet w u  
■Imply three breadth* of black cambric strung to a 
wire six feel elghMnehse from toe floor, and a shawl 
hangover each end of tbe wire to more closely fit 
to#walls; wire strong scroee one corner of the 

'room; depth of enclosed space from right angled 
tam er to centra of curtain two foot two Inch«». 
The guitar w u  placed dora In the comer of cabinet 
with Keys up. No aooQer bad we become aeatod (In 
light sofllclenl to serf toe medium who rat In a chair 
outside of th* cabinet and about toe centre of tba 
curtain, with a «lUer on each side of ‘him, each with 
a band connected with one of hi« and their other» 

-OMUUClad with the circle. Tbe three were oovered. 
excepttibett heads with a large shawl, and tt pinned 
to the curtain on th* outside of, and between, tbe 
■Itten about neck high. Tbe cambric curtains were 
pinned together at Interval» of about* foot from top 
to bottom) than the I astro meat w u  played upon, 
displayed I□ various altitudes above toe wire and 
cartel a« and w u  occasionally throat out at toe side* 
of tbe cabinet along the wall, once dlKloring tbe 
band that thrummed the string«. Tbe queetioo w u  
uked tt slate and pencil were wanted/ Three dis
tinct rounds wore given on toe Instrument In response. 
The slate w u  banded near the curtain when a band 
w u  Lbrost out through toe opening between the 
edge* of toe curtain» and took It qnlckly In. The 
pencil w u  taken In Ilka manner. Judging from tbe 
mond of tbe writing, too able w u  laid oa tbe floor 
and »Tew line» written. I t  w u  then banded out 
through lb* aperitif« the line« read, and then re
turned u  before, w u  written on again and throat 
out the sides of the Cabinet a few time« and then 
handed over tbe wire.

During these manifestation* hands of both uxes 
and at least four different elxea were being displayed 
at the aperture, tba eld«» and over toe top of the 
curtain*. Face* appeared at four different times, 
aeemlda to equeen out through toe narrow opening 
and enlarging to full size a* tooy emerged. They 
looked rather wblle. 1  oonld distinctly eee the eye« 
nose And mouth, but’recognized none of them. A 
child's band came on l frequently and careased aud pat
ted Mr« Taylor, an elderly tody, wbo rat next to toe
’medium. Simple rap« were freely made when op
portunity offered and titilara* prevailed, giving ratia- 
factory ana were to many questiona from toe aUtere
In tbe room.

Severel about here have bad *lmto-writing teals
given In open daylight, and under precaution* en
tirely precludi - .___. . Jading the Id «  that Srarcb had anything
todo with It except tost of medium, Tbe composi
tion b  eh»ractert»t le of peraopa purporting to be the 
authors. Many speriamo« too, are tbe exact hand
writing of toe perrons whose m u «  are signed ón 
the elate. Girotta* KXOWUU,

Detpbc« Sanaa«

T h r o e  V Ia lt«  f r o m  t h e  F l y l a g  D a te l i -

From th* day 1 ral fool no ti»  deck» of the good
ahlp Bardanti, soiling from Boston around Cap« 
Horn. I h ta rd e tto *  FlylugDutCbman. As a boy
I  believed In all lb* yam« ta t  by toe time I w u  out
of my apprenticeship I  cam* to take tore* stori« 
for wbat u*y ware worth. la m  going to toll yon, 
however, tbat I  really raw u  mysterious a craft u
tba traditional ghost ship, and that If my own ayes 
were deceived, so ware tbe optics of a whole ehl^i 
company.

In April, 1858,1 w u  mat* of an English whaling 
bark called the Lord Roes mo re, Capt, Pierce Mo- 
Ooanelt, and w# were off to* mootb of lb* Amazon. 
We bad then been oat three month* and were hav
ing a big run of lock. Tbe weatbar seemed to be 
nude for our • pedal benefit. There w u  day after 
day of good working winds and smooth tea« and 
there waa no day to which wa did not sight whale*. 
On toa day of which 1 wish to speak particularly 
w* had killed two Rue whale« and by evening both 
were aloa glide and toe eee w u u o a lm U B  mill
pond, We should bata begun tbe cnttlng-ln pro
cree at once, bnt toa deck* ware not yet clear of the 
bet whale, while the men were eo worn out- that 
they clamored for ■ night’* net. The barometer 
w u  high, the sea »mootb, and toa Cáptalo baaed 
orden for alt the men to knock off. Thta masut 
that tha off witch should have their bank« while 
to* on watch oonld sleep on deck while on doty. 
There wasn't wind enough to drift u« andtanse- 
quantiy we had no fear uTany v cero Is except steam
er« and they would hardly run a t down on inch a 
clear night Uut our ship could be seen a a lia  away. 
1 own np u  soon u  the vessel grew quiet I  went 
to sleep on ray poet, and tbat I  slept fora long boor. 
W heel awoke It w u  wltb a chill of apprehension 
1  felt that something w u  very wrong, and at once 
impacted the d«ka from stem to stem. The men 
of my watch were stretched oat b en  and there, all 
fast Mlrop, and everything «earned all right. We 
bad a whale on eUber eld« and they w en riding 
buoyantly, while half a dozen ibarka w en  tearing 
at their rough bides Our night light* were all 
right, everything, raie.from fire, and Fcalled myself 
a fool for thinking that anything w u  wrong. 
Nevertbalea« I  continued worried and nervous, and 
the deal re to sleep left me ontirely.

It might have been half an hour after my awaken
ing, and i  w u  softly poring toe deck, taking In lb  
whole length, when a Urge square-rigged sbTp, with 
every »all set, and seeming to draw, reme out of too 
darkneae to the northeast She bad a bone In her

Tor lbs Baucis’murano mesi inorali. 
T h e  W o rld * «  O u t lo o k .

teeth, and her hull w u  careened over two or three 
«break« by toe preeuire of tbe win»!, and for the mo
ment I forgot where I  w u  and the tircameUnce* 
which »arrouaded roe. Tbe ship stood down to  
para under oar quarter, and I  never took my'eyes off 
her for an Instant She earn» swiftly, but there w u  
a ghoat-llke movement that sent chllb over me. As 
If the were a real »bip, aad u  If a genuine topsail 
breeze were blowing, on came toe etranger, end u  
rh* w u  wiLfalu acab its  length ebe shifted her belm 
a bli am} the two croft* were broadside on for a 
moment There were twenty-five or thirty men at 
the ship’s port rati watching ua tn tree sailor faah- 
Ion. and on toe qnarter deck I  raw the Captain sur
veying a t  through hb night gbesee. I  could eee 
to e tb e w u a n  old man, having long while locks 
and a long white beard. Why, air, f  would atako 
my Ufe on what I raw, thongb II would be uaelera to 
try to make you believe IL Just u  tbe stern of tba 
ship w u  oaaafng me her Captain raised hb  hind, u  
If toe motion aooompanled an order, and there w u  
a rush of the men to execute I t  Sail w u  token In 
wblle yon c mid map your finger, and the helm w u  
put down, mu'I toe ship am #  Into the wind. She 
w u n 'ta  »too»'*throw sway then, and my eyu  were 
atlll on her when some one behind me hoarsely ex
claim«!,

“My irod, Mr. Merwln, but did yon ever »«  tbe 
likes of it?" % ^

I  turned to find one of the men behind me. I 
turned from blm again to tbe etraoge erattrand aha 
wUgonet I t took me two or tore* minutée to real
ize tost there was no wind aod no sea, and trial no 
ahlp could have maamuverod a* sbe did, and then I 
uked of the man;

“done* wbat did you eee?”
“I  got a  chill, sir, thongb It's warm enough, u  We 

all know, and awoke to find you looklog off at the 
water. As I stood on my feet I saw the ship, and I 
w u  right behind you when ah* abortened sail and 
Came up?" >

“And where 1» she now!"
“Gone. air. That’s a gbost ahlp, sir, and w* are In 

for bad lack.”
I  can Id b a n  kicked myself Tor believing In wbat 

I raw  I went after the glarae«knd J u a lu  1 got 
them tba bahlngt holding the whale on the port 
eldegav* way with »''great crûb, the bark keeled 
over to starboard with the weight of the other fish.

T h e  H u p e  r u n  t u r a i .
and u  sbe rocked back the other Ualitog parted, and 

board, m Ume to

forts to borrow revolvera» they returned Vo toe ra- 
md renewed their demand for whisky. BringIm i  Mil ____ _______________ _____ _

again rerüeed they attacked the «»loon-keeper, L. d  
Leldy, and killed Mm with stone«. Tbe police from 
thb  dty captured G sine« In a broomoorn field, and 
when be w u  brought In hallas« costiera, «borire« 
and «rei«*, fi feet 8  Inches tall, with longblick hoir
Cowing over hla ahouldara. ha looked Ilk* a wild 
man. Hla nephew w u  a n t  to I__________ , ___________ to toe peolteoUary for
llf« and for eight months tola hilad prodigy rat In
Jail ben», emuäog himself with ht» violin and await
ing hla trial. —CMcàoc Ürifv -Veux.

line i®  J o «  B o s e u iR n ,

HU BtmariaòU Power» ti'ttcA Hate ExeiUd (As 
Utmost (Fondar.

Uncle Joe “ Rose man, of Ylncecne« Ind* w u  a 
guest of lb* Crawford Hone* yesterday, Mr. Rose- 
man ta possessed of a wonderful fatally which many 

tyeopl* look upon u  a •upernalnral pow«. He h u
Bntd.onoriaerable fame within the p u t year by 

remarkable dlecoveryof rovers! mtoring people 
wbo were given up 'by anxious friend«. Several 
week* ago tbe Enquirer contained an article from 
Ylnoeobra giving an octaunt of the discovery of tbe 
body of John Morphy by Mr. Roeeman. Theyonng 
man w u  supposed to bar* ran away, .but by 

foxx tmiCOCHMTABUt l-KBCkmoX 
" Und» Joe" declared that Murphy bad been drown
ed Iq the river. He oonld not rest until toe mystery 
w u  solved. Perceiving a small boat Roeemanyode 
out Into tbe river and fished the dead body of the 
mlsstog m u  out of I t  The remarkable fast excited 
tbe almost wonder, and toe m u  of second sight re
ceived letter» from all over th* country ukfog hla 
rasUtonce. One of toe letter« from lemovlti« UL.
» ed R. L, Kradati, besought blm, If po*albl«to 

w bu bad become of Mre/TIn* McCullough, ■ re
spectable married woman of S t Paul, Minn. Her 
relative» thought »be had beau murdered, u  no tree* 
w batenr could be found. Mr. Roeeman, with bis 
Incomprehensible foresight, at once came to to* ooo-
Clnrioó IbsUbe woman was «till alive and w ait Ha 
antww Â TM r.xXdsH r-------  --------

to li. and aredzMgtng It down, and that

all Stong toe aborra of Puget 
, W* surely have liberal peo-

_______________ _ Uta* Mrs. McCullough w u  in
Buffalo, N. Y , and, tara enough, sbe w u  found 
than . This w is tbs stato penen that M. Bombad

Ä turned up. “ Code Jo«- u  be la osUsd by toe 
pie of Vinone ora, Is

ArxcPUABUtaxnro wax 
forty-uvea yrara of age. Hs is thin and pato, ta t  
■esosa possess* of a  toMMOdoo* amount of nervo« 
forera. He Wee wen by an Enqufrvr reporter yes- 
terdsy utterance, “ I s m  on an Important March up 
to to* country," said Mr. Roeeman.

“ Axe you ariagyoar ringoiar powers se s  basl-

B*“*Nut s ta l l  I  bars been an employe o! the Vin
cennes Post-office for eleven veers. I  do this work 
because I  o tn l help I t  I  don't u k  any mousy."— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

m  ye* there is do standard «round

O . t  U M i h t s a ,  » .  D , S ., of Brooklyn,

M Ä  i Ä t T « 1 S
ribly mak*. «sto  n umber  ̂p ^ ^ o r  swhqto y e s rt

*e w*H «* the next

Mn. Acate Dean Ctopper.s w»U-known lady of 
Deuver, who dled* suddenly ta thst d ty  tast week, 
Lid predlcted tbe riact time of ber drato nrarly n 
monto befare. Early lo Pebruorj sbe hsd s  drenm 
In whtcb toe »crees s f  ber dwto-bed and s t toe 
barlsl «ere vlvldly pteturad lo ber. Hw ftteuds *n- 
deevored to laugb «wsy Ibeuaplresant memorywbub 
Lbrir effort» wsre unavalllng end sbe refused lo be
litre  that toe dreem w u  not a presentiment of bar 
approecblog end, Sbe p*»»«l tos rema|ntog doy* of 
bw Ufe In reí Igloo» medltaUon, end to ber lu t  honre 
eharged bar friendo to am ago to» funeral tare- 
moolra just u  toey bad appeend to her la toe 
dreem. Her request w u  ccmplied wllh end every 
detall cezried out u  sbe hsd particular|y wlthed I t 
«ven to toe posto» of tbe besa to toe coffln.

Tbewlf* oí ■ mlnerto Western PsnnsflranU 
dresmed one nlgbt zeoenlly thst ber fsthsr sppeared 
befen ber !n th* room snd Implorad forgiveurse for 
snsetof ocktadness In ber chlldbood. He tora 
ktaeed her on toe Upe and deportad, She bad not 
eaeu blm for y «ore, and Uta dresullui preraed her K 
stroogiy that ehfl set out toe o*xt dsyfor bis borne, 
toadlstant part of toe State, On enteríng toe 
bous* ib» learoed that be wu very til, snd u  ib* 
raeched bis bedride he eslled out fstotiy: “I am 
dylng; woo’l yon forglve me'r* snd expiren.

A negro womsn In Soatoweriem T ex» wbo hsd

we ran to toe n ils  pori sud etui____ _ _  ___
see toe w hsl«  «Ink ta t  of righ t The whole crew

Wh«), »t about il ÿdoclL with every totogq̂ Iet slow 
/sod aloft the lookout suddaoly callad:

been treated by s  voodoo doctor tor * slight all moot 
' ----- ---------- -- “  ‘ ■' > day and called to sdrove blm ool of the boose one day „ 
regular phyricUn. The latter left e 
and told hi* patient tost ehe sreuld ».
But she grew won* Instead of better, sud 
afternoon of Um following day died to 
The pbyelctan cannot sooouut for her sodden 
and to* colored people boiler* tost she wu 
tranne by to* voodoo doctor tat of revengo.

A tola, white ghost of gigantic bright h u  been 
seen by many farmers who lire Just out o[ Brazil,
Indiana. It is  usually encountered a t to* main rësd 
In to* evening, when tt appears to be striding rap
idly along the town, but one fermar met It face to 
tace right before bl* own door. He threw a stona 
s t tbs spectre, ta t  tbe mlsstje prase d straight 
through Its chest w lttant apparent effect, and tba 
man Bed taUfito* boos« w .
. Jacob B. Bcbnan, a  tarmar living naArXdton, Mo,
« led a load of wood to town on* morning lu t 

k and went Into a grocery atare to mak* » cm 
perch iso*. Suddenly be rat down and raid ta  the 
crowd around to* store: “Boy« I  feel u  If I w u  going 
to die before night." Ha w u  laughed at, ta t  u  be 
■tatted to driT?hom* later to toa day be »tipped 
from the wagon beneath tha borsai’ hoofs and bla 
skull w u  crushed by tba frightened animal«

There Is a hi!! a lew miles, from Osmbridg« led , 
which lo raid by tbe country folk about to be to« 
nightly maetiog-placa of ghostly, supernatural visi
tor« wbo Indulge In wild, apd uncanny antica. By
day ’«̂  man itau3tog”on the peak of toe rievatioo can 
bear ■ streng« rambling noi«« and at time« feel the
earth shake perceptibly. In  to* nighttim e a  thick 
ibax*settles over the surfera of th* hill, through 
I which moo say toey bare r a n  spectres clsd In shla-
aH h rh ft*  dine* aroaxrflbe peat uttering uurerthly 
■  u d i m B a  Y ura ago e  pioneer boll t  a oaten I 
^ o th e  hill and began to till th* tend, hut the strange 
eights aad aoundelpipalted him to abandon It, and 
the bouse h u  elm*t a t a  unoocupled.—Tto  » o r ti .

P r e a c h i n g  t a  O le  S l e e p .
I« Uw «Her «I Ow HeHetaFUkeaeMraU

I  knew » « * *  mM who preached In ble steep; he 
“ i msn, Â«mç«Afirr —w M D o tan U g teu i

w u, he oould not be wakened u 
1  UU be wealbad been tortured l 

do< be waked. H as

were aroused, andjhe Captain stormed In a terrible 
way, ta t  no one w u  to blame, no one could be can
sured. Next day It w u  known through toe ship 
that tbe Flying Dutchman had bean righted, and, 
strangely enough, there was not a skeptic. Tha 
Captata meda me relate tbe details over twice, and 
then he ordered rati oa the bark and we stood down 
lb* Brazilian «su t far 150 ml Isa. Th* whales had 
suddenly left us. and It w u  exactly ulne days before 
tbe cry of "Thera ah* MowiP* w u  heard again. We 
lowered for A forty-barrel whole and got him, and 
our old-time aulboriasm returned, We Old got him 
tried ont and the decksdeaoed up when tt cams oa 
a calm, quiet sight »gain. The men had bad a long 

‘ and atw r on*on toe watch w u  wideawake,

____ _____________ Ideoty a r a n :  /
There's a big ship clou aboard of us on toe star

board bowl"
Every man spreng np, and we all rushed forward 

to a body, and there, pudo u  a lighted temp at mid
night, n i  l  big ship tearing down upon us and only 
a cable’» length away. Not yo* of ns remembered that 
tt w u  a data calm, and wa rallad out In choras to 
attract th* stranger’* attention. He held for us
until I  could seo toa spi .rkls of copper ander ble 
fore foot, and torn a »blit of toe helm «ent bjm
along our broadrid« and tba parformanoea of tba 
prerione occasion were repeated. Ha want out of 
our eight after rounding to, and by that time o v  
Captalo w u  on deck. He questioned every toan 
separately, and all told the tame story, and tetar on, 
h  be stood with me on the quarter, he aald: 

“Mr.Merwtn, that1* bad luck agata, l t  may moon 
something more than losing a whale,"

Next day wa ratead’ a «naia and h* «tova two 
boote and kilted toree meo, and tt w u  eleven d an  
after tost before w* releed anoto«. On tba night 
of tbe tonili, with all th* mem In my watch wide

y  wak« and toe ship drifting off beton a fenile
■revi« toe ghostly visitor come out nf I l ia ______
agqlo, ran us past from stern to atom tote tim « end 
w u  m*b ueteln ly  u b e ro » . Next doy we releed 
three whale’s et one« Down went throe baste, to* 
Captato leading. I  killed my whale al most a t once.

91 n u n  r in g  Hu n e t t in e .

There was a  lfm« not many yura ago, when th* 
son might shine and shine with all Ua might and

crust to sustain Ilf« behold bis unfeeling brother, 
t f a a tM r ------toe pampered millionaire, gristing that be cannot

Srpvok* an appetite to enjoy gluttonously lb* ample 
elica clue spread before him! Weil hath toe poet 

remarked;
“There Is no flesh In man’s obdurate heart. 
I t  doe* not feel for man!“

Strife,overreaching pride, cruelty and power, have 
ever been toe characteristics of man depleted in toe 
psgee of history, to whatever position he h u  been
found, He h u  been Impelled by toe seme animas 
fur seir-bnUficetlon. There Is toe same amount of
systematic pretence and hypocrisy, and u  great an 
Inequality of wealth, ofphjilcal comfort sud polo, 
physical and social; toe.same amount or hopeleaa 
dise**««, of cancera, rabie« blindo«« «te.

This condition at humanity would Indeed, be diro 
courante g were It not found that mao Is eusoept- 
tola or a high state of moral cultivation. The out
look of toe fature to tbe mere MOiualtet or storisi 
Is cheerless Indeed, an existence without an ob
ject; but lo tos confirmed Spiritualist cheerful In toe 
extreme!

Brooklyn, N. Y- D. Bbucx.

M r*- G e o . ( t a r d y  writes: I  think tbe Jocrs- 
XAhte growing better every yaar. I  am heartily In 
accord with It on toe woman suffrage question, ex
posures or frauds, and Its endeavor To krep-SpIrU- 
uillem up to a high moral standard.

tt .  M ix  write*; I  hardly know bow to do with
out toe JotiRHor,. laubacrlbed for It toe first num
ber after toe great Are, and have reed tt nearly every 
week slnra.

M r s .  A . A . I ' r e r m i u  writes; The J ournal 
grows better and better, although It w u  always
®>d. May you long be spared to occopy the pen 

on you eo ably and racceeafully fill, I* my prayer.

M otea a a d  E x t r a c t«  o n  !ll ls ce llB Q .o o u i 
S u b je c t« .

Ltçht of April 23rd s*ye: “ Mr. Egllnton, after a 
long retire of highly successful «'ancre lu St. Pe
tersburg end Moscow, h u  returned to London, 
bringing with him many handsome and voluble 
souvenirs u  evidence of toe great Interest which 
w u  taken In bte work In Roseta."

Tbe principal of a Newbuiyport high school died 
raoeotJy.Tmd It w u  noticed that on toe day nf hie 
dealb'a coach dog dash«] down the main «irret, 
rushed up Uie step* leading to tbe school bou» and 
began to bowl dismally. He wav esveral tlmee driven 
away, but each time he would return and resume 
hla piercing wall. Attest, teto In Ibe afternoon, be 
disappeared, Nothing was thought of the matter 
until the r ------------------ J  “ P ------------------
and’It « Ù  todo learned that he expired at tha exact 

n e n to f to e  dbg*» d imi

Tbe other boats made fast and were run off. and 
................................  been b * * “from that dai to tote bsv* u tjs r  been beard of. We 
mw to* etratiger do more after th a t Hod ha ate 
peered once mora t  believe toot every man of the 
crew would have leaped Into to* see and aoovtri 
death by drowning.—» u  York World. one’s grieta magnifiée them, ao dwelling upon c 

potos magnifias them. If toe mind eo n  can

yet test* no MieoUfio record of Ite presenceosyood 
th* effort of n u n  heat shown by tbe toarme

tend  over various partió« oí to* country Astra- Join ber baabatid-to whom aba was married whoa 
meute which cotoh-erery g im a  of bright ronHght eh* was eterea years of a g v ta t  wtto whom she he* 
aod write it dowu_ln<i*flwyt to that by looking at nsvar fired—or «Ja» to uoderco six monto1» 1n>pris
to* pletora presented w* may see a t a atenea nom a i. The tetter wie Addrresed to a Oecuber of

__^ __  ___________ . __thacaomtoE.
Nowadaj» all tola la changad, aod toare are aost- 

ortloraor to* eounizy astro - 
bright Rnflght 
rt Py tooklng st

whetber suefi and eqch a day’n T  raolly Í m m  
rtoudy. Tha contri van» by whlch tolete eflected te 
•xíwedlnity temple, cooatettog aa tt do« of oototog 
more toan a eoüd gima boíl ate a n a  pedestal wtto a 
•urronndlng trame íu wblch to piaos ot a «ultable 
«ngle t  lita* stripof bina caníhoard. Th* glsis 
baD pteyatoepartof aburuln^glaa«andw hentoa 
«un «hiñes brightlf tos rayiara fooosad upan toa 
strip of osrdboard, wb«i* tos effnct I* seso (o t  
senrahed patofa of mora or tere dktlnrtoae« As ti»  
relativa pote tina of tos son ehsugre toa soorcb 
chañara too, ao that s t th* s o d o í a ’ ’ ’ 
í i y f i l l ” -----  ---------

Tb* tranquil outlook of toe world from Ite highest 
standpoint of ofaeamUouto « mare materialist, ta 
tar from being encouraging to toe philanthropist. 
Tra* he will readily admit that toa crucial research
er ot setenes te fasi developing and placing man
kind no a higher plan* of knowledge toan It ever, 
stood before. Sedan», through aelrooumy, Is In 
search ot new wonder*! Through geology It 1* prob
ing the bowels Of toe earth in quest of .treasure* 
of minarete, water, oriel, oil, and g u ; in olismi*try. 
toe analyste of there minerals and newly discovered 
treasure*.

la  fact, the deeper our reeMrche« th* more to* 
materialist* becomes disheartened at toe hopelem- 
neee of *T«r raising toe g n a t mystery of creation. 
On* derelop ment only prepare* the miad for 
another,

Kvary branch of taqnltellva science h u  brought 
la light and familiarized many bug-bear wooden of 
the past, and made them tributary to our every day 
oomfoit>L Eren toa aupentlUoua thundering* of the 
Mosaic God on Mount Sinai or Horeb h u  been 
tamed down to toe muteaees of running a domes
tic sewing machine!

la  physiology, »dene* Iras done much lu oUevtet- 
Ing ton «□ fieri:»«» and aibnlae of Ih» »tek. How 
much further »cteo» and ebutequent uufoldmrot 
will extend, Can only be a mnter of conjecture. Tbe 
writer, wbo haa »arrived torrendlfferent fanatical 
propbearijigi of tbe world’* final ritare up," I* bere 
yet, tratti te now threatened with anofev!

Tra« we a n  gritting rapidly ta our knowledge of 
the material world; out, ate»! In th* moroTaad re
ligious plan« the plane of suffering humanity there 
seems to be an awful Indifference!
It Is observed tbat In toe tame proportion In wbinh 

ingenuity is exercised to protect our treasure» fnyn 
being »toieu, a counter Ingenuity it ever ready to 
circumvent It» mote fantiou» keeper« or pick oo r 
•ecoreet bank lock»! Roguery and un fold ment *6 - 
parenlly keep equal pace, While toe b rit-f»mtthed 
and Improvident beggar I» begrodged a hardened

spews of the principal’* death was received,

disappearance.
M. Nicolas Lvoff, of Moscow. Rusal« at the early 

eg« of fifty-two lately paired to pptriL-tlfa Ha 
bad been a Spiritualist for more than twenty yean, 
and w u  one of tbajrtpneen of Spiritualism In Bas
il*. Light rays: Iv o r  many yenre peat he hod 
generously used hb  large fortune to promote the 
name ta hi» own country; and tt waa mainly to bte 
Influents tost M. Bredlf, toe French medium, and 
Mr. ktellntoo Iran  enabled to vtiil Russia. Tb* dro 
ceeeed, wbo occupied a leading porition In Moscow 
society, 1» mourned by a large d id *  of scqaalut- 
anoe« end bte to«  1« more deeply frit by th* Maro 
oow Society of Spiritualists, of which b* was Presi
dent, and to* member of which bed Seamed ta.lov* 
him for bte many lneaUmabl* qualities." - J  ,

Dr. W. S. Caldwell dealt toe women pbyridw* 
abroad % bard blow In toe following, which bo 
w rit«  from Pari* to the Chicago Medical Journal: 
* Meet America!) physician* whom on* meet* here 
ore young men Just from to* college« and toey me 
too often only Interested ta each cases ae a man 
would see only occasionally In a lifetime. They ore 
eager to see BUlroth reset tbe pylorus for cancsrond 
are constantly presenting their cards to Paan to get 
a chance to eee operation» that they never ought to 
attempt to perform. But I  am even more dMueted 
with some of to* lady pbyslda.ni wbo « m e  hereto 
Parte. They will be pushed and jostled amid toe 
■real toroug to rt follow ra* surgical service of 0 11- 
tan a t to* Hotei Dten; stt on a bock seat with an 
operrogta** In hand to sa* Paan amputate a man’« 
teg r t  toe hi p-J riot; bnt go toe ChUdren’a-HospItaJ, 
where Blown hold* bl*. clinic, and one finds not a 
■Ingle on# of,them then ."

Harper*» Bazoor ha* the following oa to* “ Mind 
Care:’’ “ I t  appeau to u» a hopeful riga ot a more 
wboleeooe life that large dames of woman take 
time and speed money to hear tote theory of to* re 
ality oí a spiritual «asteo« , expo ended. Altor th* 
port. to»y are dteootsriug th a t1 «oui te form, and 
doto toe body mak«’ They ore eemi-lnvallda. they  
bara tufferei They have allowed thrir though ta to 
dwail upqu torir pains and limitations until jtoaee 
have come largely to fill their mantel horizon. Their 
talk Is of ricknem. Even young girl« among th* 
weD-to-do and idle eterne« compare symptoms and 
suggest diagnose» as atarte topic» of ooavanaUon. 
Noto log could he wore*. I t  seema to u« on theeoor* 
of good tost* or of good benito. Aa dwelling upon

, __________ . . .  can be
rurk upon them morbid »ubicete If must 

restore to activity energia* wore* than wasted; tt 
would cava time anil money; it would mak* a  grave 
World Into « Joyous oas; U would multiply pert cal
culation ibe rnai of human happLaoM.’*

The Bishop of Guttata write* 1o the Lopdon 
Tine», Inclosing » tetter from Rukbmob«!, toe Hin
doo Iray wbo has recently beeu ooodearued either to

__________andergo rix monto*» Imprtro
Tb* tettar wie Addremed to«  mambarof 

Ih* Btebop’a taotily. After revtowtng to* Hlndoo

between adulte «mi/, and basin i dwriFupoa to sa r-  
OamsteoCM of hw own OH« Rukbmabal dmcluded 
ber tettar a» follows: “ At *uch en uumooi oecaelon 
.(«• thè Jobiiee nlQuarn Vietorte) wto tiramotoer 
tteUD to an «arawt appari from b*r mllUtnu ot Iu- 
dtaadAOfhtea, and fren i t o m a  f*w »Impte word* 
of obongs tato to* boote oa Btadco law -toat ’mar* 
rise* performsd beton tha raepratif* agus of. 2 0  tn 
boy* and 18 tn girle «hall net be eocridered legai ta 
thè ere» ot Ih* taw lf bnraghl betote to» a ra r tf  
Thl» mere eeatenw witi be »afSrient tur tbe prero 
ent, to bare enonch check oo chlld mantegi 
out cretilpg a grert wxaUoa tmoug thè !

s a
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T h o ro u g h ly  c k w o »  tb o  blood, w h ich  I* tb o  
fo u n ta in  o f  I im.U h. by u s in g  D r. i ’k-roe'a G otd- 
«1 H t'd lca l D taoovrry , um[  n p d  J lg w tlo n , a  
fair akin, buoyant spirit*. VKkl sfrrnirth, and 
a o tm d n cro o f c o a x liu llA q  w ill bo rrtubliahrvJ,

Ooldon Medical LMeovery euro« all burner«, 
from tbo common pimple, blotch, or iruptkm, 
to tbo  w o n t  eerofula, or blood-patron. Ea- 
poolally baa It proven It* efficacy In curia« 
Salt-rheum or Totter. Fever-sore*, Hlp-Jolnt 
Dtfoaan. Bcrofulnua -Hore* and Kwelllii«*, F.o- 
lanred Gland*. and Eating Fleer*.

G oldpn M edtoal' D leev jv trr cure*  C oneum jv  
Uon fwhlch I* Hrrofula of the Lungs), by tta 
wonderful blood-purlfrlnir, Invlyoratlnc. and 
nutritive proportfea. For Weak Lungs. Bp t- 
tlnjr o f  fltood, Short neat o f  Itroath. tlronchltla.

lot posai bln to 
m ow uaat of 

111 a n  blown 
aererai of the 
n Ignorant al

itata of health 
? w o t nuerv-

I1HD-CCRE AMD SCI EM CE OF LIFE.
r o t .  A. 1, Swart*. Editor and PoblUtwr, 111 La Bail* a t .  

Chime«. a  Scuotile. P r o e m i» .  MTOUktr H R  «J 
8te ttai ts te tr i;  tí. tí.* Íí'í. !n;rr Ar.krKri. LT-: r. Ito
•ánorial t u e  ai* in* orari driUBtmabro soUms* s a  ibi 
Miad, a a  U n a  and co Li/chic Law«, a* atoo open Ux 
DietroBMtboc ef lira) use, W« riti* t ire o * n ix u tb ,la t te a  
and L o » . H r m r . l t t S 93ro th a .io e . B aci* cori** 10«.

thrown
it, which 
i tbo h u  
her with 
t  la dona

m n i f i r o T i n u  **' f  m k m l o m t . t f  u » # . i ,  m U t u t o  i U N . " 1  >H aeicbd wlth catante iwl I c í W « .■ n w iw k w  ■ «rara, Be*!, wStcís*. toa, i*« co u» ,  cruce ri (p* iklc, roí 
D f l l l  O  1 npertanead a Und feeíicg and Cuiluem i re c ia  tro  roa oC
D U IL O . 8 > Flrrea*» Oeldan Mea leal U m n n  aadlroetrd br moi lar roe« caraplrist* and ts «o* * t t n  Uto* I berro u> tari 14 r# near 

D I f lT P U C C  man, u d  *» ron. accnd Ufl well Tro tuaaaat l-ertauvr Prl- D LU  I u n c o ,  laca’aro Iba roalroataerfrr Milm* ar ock tendiera, órnente 
«aaa abint LTO ebm  »Ed roa uit* la tro Bxnntv r»*t i bata *««r □ 'ai M/«rifa eroJd eri n i*  a m a  tke rora^wbaa ite* bren  te tata roer-Bride« Medical

“ --------- - “ -----3« c u  » a s i «alta * Itul* « l i a  and do rom* nebí wtrkP
■ Mro. lo*  w. «num a ot a ta * * w u . /* « . «rite» - * / m u* t* j  tero 
b n o  iroebled n t t  blp-letni b m w  rea iv a  m u  W b n  be nmimeaa- 
ro «na oar «r r o r  -Ooiáro Uretral lecawrj ■ and •írltrta- n* •** eao- 
tero t» u* tro. r o  rarid ero ro mroro «nroro le tin s r  «reat pete-

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES A TERRIBLE 
AFFLICTION.

DISEASE,

Te tro ruttar et ira katloo-Pntrooororo JoonwK
I  Ut* Ibe JoWLXiL for ila acbolrrl; rrUclae nnd 

Ila pitia crltìcUmt on so-called material Im i ìj ai. A 
jm z  ago I  nttaodsd s  matarlaJlutloo «¿anca In 
Boaton «bare e n r j  oca prorotti {aa I  ■ *  aft«r- 
wmrda) axoapt aytclf. cafttflta roto thè examinaUon 
Of rooma, aoblosu, «tc, and thè lmposaibllUy of 
« ro t in i  or Imposturo, Tbo forme appoariug wtm 
rroegoutd by thoee p ro sa i sa dspsrtsd mother, 
Wlf e, datar, denoti ter, and arre grud-motber. and 
U mjf rootw fila noi (Secali* me, thè preteeded tu -  
tdrtillxed forme arare lo erery I Datano* thè a m i  lo 
hetaht. mattai and ostilo«, «e Ihet of thè tnedinm, 
SOtf erra  Ih* voto* wro sppurtaUy lo me thè asm*

M terthè*medium had lettiti* csUnetnnd room 
In plein Ughi ol all pr osati t, t  few momeate after 
che amargrdf roto thè cabinet «g*1c to thè wooder 
Of il i boi oc* praeeot. The agitatimi of (he cor*

l i rapH irtraU da«pibeliete»,udificrceeei thè

B O O K S
o n

Spiritualisa, 
Psychical Phenomena, 

Free J&euÖit, and Science,
ro «remida «naturo tt ib* J0tfBi»*i, h adren

* ■  - a n .  u t  l o w . «  « m n r o  V.K. ttt
lar th* ramar la tro  t u »  la  a t , » » ,  t  aaa to  n e a trd  t h a t » , . r a n  da 
up, ■*.« I had ally t r a e  « l m  up t u n  danaro  1 l i r a  « tro  1* the ban 

art* H aleb  M  that » « t r in a  a c i ia p a a ia ts i t a t ip  w  t u r ,  aro 
w aeld ro t arom i la  »  te r«  » e .  h i  m e  I » t a i l  tie  red l i m a n t i  t  
UTOS. W Ihet * »  iro  eb lj lh » e  tro t  ero id taaaiblr U m  aar fw  altra pow
er o rrr rouceeU cB  »  ja r MroaaeO. 1 o u t  th* n e  ttrar «0 *• a m l  
b n t m * .  t a t  1 1  h  l i  i r a i  I  a  iM  H t t i U  It a* t i e a K *  I r k »  
baro, not rm tra  aartteerd » a ta *  a »  a»eat, i m h i  t e t a d  ta ro b t la rm e 
narjLbtfi« b t  M e a d w tl i id  lar « r  ette pi* &>t. rrecarrd a « u ia tn r  af 
j n r  * OtM ra k t t l n l  t u n r  n  '  I M I u l i l k t e M l S r  red , ta  I ta  iu r  

». a »  lodar dOa« e t  m  «ah. aad aro r s t t t r t ,  r i»  Ir« »  that ta m il«  
Hard ma a ic M a ro  t* t I t « *  s u d «Ctetre aliti « m a t u r o  l i m a »  
naw im i ro a c c i  fenirr ikat 1 b rh a » . a ita  ««M U tt.alita  « i t t i  ( « ■  

1 11 w w lha iraK iid  » p n te n h a e p h .  l * < u w * * rla U tro u b « »»* lant*« 
rió la dir***« tt**»tesoro, r* t e  <« •  t (la . u l r  11ujiffiiìr «a » «nit he« 
M adirai tk c M e r j  * lo u-e cari« r o w  r i  ih» Iterawr, aad vtarrbe u w  e 
arta« asd  ha r to m rd  taharoth ai roee  dee p a ra ro a l*  la » tu  io eroi«. 
»  , tritale«**  , u n < ( .  MS i N n t e l  larotep* lar raply. a h i»  thalar*-
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op in de»pnirana began to ri»a tue etcì 
Prodigal 8 oo, MplBlnlng.ro she went alo 
followed the edtentorea of the prodigal w 
eet. They could uodenland moat o f It, r

A C E L E S T IA L , S U » D A Y -S C H O O L .

D e w  1  H y m n  N ou ttde  W h e n  T t w a e la t c d  
I n to  f .n u n t l r y  E B ( l l s h ,

There la no doubt about the China» ganday- 
Khool being in  Intereellng place to. »lilt. There la 
one of them In Sixth arenur, conducted by the 
BaplIeU. A Mali end Expreae reporter etrollrd In 
there e recent Suodej ellernoon. There were about 
•eeenty-Dre ptg-tolled CelMtlili eeated demurely 
•Ide by elde. The pupils listened to the proceeding* 
with Inflexible gravity end song with eameatoees 
and considerable melody. A flundiy-echool byron 
rendered Into Uuudry English la a rather curious 
thing to hear. The tin t song they rendered war th* 
good old hymn, -Shall we Galbar at the Hirers; A* 
•ung by the Mongolians ll souod> *omatblnglHire

8 tutt we slalbel attel lire!,
Whale blight angel feet have tlod,

With It* dyitle Ude folevel *
Flowing by the thloae of Olod?

After that the tnchere began their lodlridool 
labor* with their almond-eyed pupil*. The raw re
cruit* were flrat taught lo reed. Thoee who had 
been there, before receiv'd Irtlrudlon In the founda
tion of Ihe Christian religion, i t  wro hard work 
and the teacher* did not make nrogree* rapidly. An 
eameileot and. elderly lady, who b u  given the beet
Krt of her life In tble kind of work, struggled with 

• Oriental density of Bam Wing and Charley Lee, 
two Bleekw street CeleatUla. She wse trying lo 
teach them tbelecsOp of Divine forgiveness.

■Now, Bom,” she said, with an encouraging tmlle, 
“what would you do If your friend Charley should do
B i a g n a t injury—come Into your lansdry. per- 

*. and throw dirt all over your clean clotbro^,,
“I  cl oil*» hie bealt out, altee sain« Mellcan men.-* 

•old Sam, prnmpUy.
•What ooee g-r-l-e-f sp e jlf  eald «  hard-working 

yonug woman who wro expounding the myeterlee 
or the English lapguage to Wun Lang and Wab 
Low. .

“Gleef,* aald Wod, promptly.
“No, no, Lika thla.* m|d Hie teacher, opening her 

mouth to show how the Oaoculan o ret come* the 
troublesome “r.” Wua opened hi».month and took 
long breaths and labored herd, hut the sound 
wouldn’t  come, and after a while the teacher gave 
up In despair and began to reed the story of the 

'• along. Bbe 
I with tnter-

______. _________ _____  It. eepedally
the reference to the fatted calf, as the Cblneee ore 
fond of rtirot veal. But when the leacber mad* the 
final application a look of blank and unrelieved stu
pidity overspread each face. That wro evidently too 

' much for them.—Afina York E rprtu .
Vo I tn i ro  m i l l  C tirla tlm a lty r ,

Ta It» ed ito r ol t t*  luitrocraionttC iaU  Joum ll.
Although 1 must acknowledge that Mr. Whitworth 

has many timet treated us to rorn gems of (bought, 
to tae hie attack upon the remark* of J, Clegg 
Wright, published March 20, entitled “A New Sa
vior,1* had a clashing sound, and thought* Hashed 
upon my mind whldi have otten found their way 
there hefor*.

We hud In the New Testament the word ‘‘belief” 
often repeated. Jeeuemy*. “Except ye believe” etc; 
but Is ll supposed that Jeea* thought that this 11111« 
word would ever bo made strong suougb to fortiry 
a church and In hie name deluge the world with 
bloodV I  think not Rad the so-called followers of 
the meek and lowly Jesus expressed as much ear- 
neetnero lo their adherence to the prec*ple of 
Jeene. which be Intenslfed by his sclf-sicrlflcluK 
Ufa, lu hie earnrotniro to establish a religion besed 
upon the fatherbrjod of Qod and brotherhood of 
man, there would have been no work for a Voltaire 
to d a  Sbduld w* reflect the corrupt stale of the 
church upoo Ihe fair name of Jesus? 1 think nut; 
neither ihould we reflect the llcenlloueaeee of France 
upon Voltaire. It ie true that Voltaire did not, 
like Martin Luther, establish a heller church; ir he 
bad, probably It would have been ton radical far the 
advance aieot of that age.

It te true Voltaire Is often denounced roe »cof
fer, bat do we not see enough folly In theso-taltud 
Christian church to-day to prpvoke our ecofliog? 
Sabbath alter Sabbath the beautiful Sermon oa the 
Mount L* read before the people, end prayers are 
being poured forth fer the hastening of' the reign 

.of peace, which prayon for eighteen hundred year* 
have proved a  failure and will to continue a* long aa 
Ibe church looks upon human slaoghter placidly, or 
participate*, In a oenee, In the wbrleeaJe practice of 
cany log It out. ,

But when the repreaeutaUveoaf Christianity aboil 
with the earneelDwe of a Voltaire rush to the front 
and ify, “The fair namd of ChrtatLanlly «ball do 
longer be blighted by an Dentition, nor history’s 
peg» be stained by bloodshed," then will the Urns 
hasten when we (ha!) need no"more savior*.

Newark, N, i .  B. N. a u r a s .

I n  k l u n b e r  lo r  F iv e  Y e a r« .

An extraordinary c u e  of «upended animation ie re
ported from Tbenelleo, a town in F/ence. The »ob
ject lea young womnii. twenly-flve years of agn, and 
■tone tbs 3Xb of May. lSfifl, she b u  been ooutmaoue- 
ly In a state of deep sleet». She bad been examined 
by physicians and apecLuleta a number of time«, and 
recently by a select committee, and from their ob
servations It wro learned tb it bar sleep resembled 
a lethargic torpor, tu whit* her respiration wro nor
mal, and her pule«, although feeble, woe found tc 
be rapid—about 1 0 0  pulsation* a minute.

Every attempt to arouse her from her stupor b u  
proved unmeurofiiL and the tea see appear closed 
lo every Influence, Sound*, pinching, blow*, pierc
ing the body with a Mtef1 “ rr=-
eyee a n  met upwards so ______
examine thepaptl, nor teeny i 
the eyelid* ootW hle when the . 
upon. The Jaws are firmly eet, 
teeth of the eubjaptlkre beau broken 
lemtrte to fo ro ftb W  «part. /  

T f a e n b ja c tW ^ a v e r y  delicate 
p felling l&kUbe lethargy, and , 

blyjxfrfing temparameol, end 
rM  of coovulaloue by a sadden

i followed by the deep sleep from w!___
r  been aroused. I t ie pamtbte to reed

_____ administered with a  spoon, sod l ' '
several time** day, the food.-«.mining
milk, and milk with the white of e g g ,__
Other liquid*. The fluid ts poured Into the 
and thence It flows Into the pharynx, wbea 
lowing movement may be observed,

The Rented*T Tfypnottsm, which ha* a long 
article concerning thi* eua, constdere tbe petleot an 
hysterical epileptic, thrown lain a ooodlUoa re
sembling, that period of hypnotism which 1* d«lg- 
nated lethargic steep. I t b  probable that life will 
boo tin a* for aoma timtefloager, provided tbedlgee- 
Uv* proosea oootlnn« uulntempted, although death 
uauaily marks tbe sod of throe r  
U on.—Scientific J m e r i r o n .

The Only Cure j For Scrofula,
For Blood disease* 1* through the use [A yer's Sanujrónll*. if jverar vorlngly 
of a |4owerful A lterative, such a* Ayer'a u*«d, according to the gravity of the dt*.
Buraapnrilla, l)y no other treatmetil 
con il»; ]*?1sod of Bcrofula, Cancer, and 
Cntarrh bo eo Uioroughly eradlcalod 
froin the System.

For many yenra I woa troiibled vrlih 
Bcrofolona Coniplahit*. llraring  A yrr's 
Bar*a|tarllla very hlghly reconnuqiiaad, 
I ilrctilnl lo try jt, ai»! liave ilone eo 
wlth fhe mmt satisfactory renult*. I 
■ni cniivlni'ed that A jer'* Bursa|iArUla 
1* tlie l»e*t possible blood-iuedictne."— 
Jutiii W Starr, fAcunia, Iown.

" J  ua* iroubted wlth

C A T A R R H

ease, always proves cflltaclou*. “ Pot 
the last ten year* I have been »«rioiwty 
troubled with Hcrofula. I  finally d«lrv- 
liiiticd to give A yer’* Sor*aparilia a i«-r- 
soYcrin^irial, and am cured by I la use. 
I  am aure It will remove* all ImpOrittea 
from the blood, an d 'c o w h h  r It the 
greatest medical discovery of the a g e .”  
— Charles T. Johnson', WaulxMrk, Ion a.

Geo. Andrew*, overseer of the LnwetJ 
Carpet Corporation, waa ao aflllc .d  
w lih

S A L T - R H E U M
Itliat Ihe utrera actually roverrd more 
than half of Iny le«ly and limit* : ym ha 
was etili rely cured by this remedy.

"M y daughter was greatly frotilded 
wllh Bcrnfnla, and, a t one time. It

for over two year*. I tried various 
remedies, and wa* treated by a number 
of physician», hut received* ikj bene At 
until I bngau lo take A rer's Barsapa- 
rllla A few liottle* of this inedkdnc
cure-1 me of «lift troublesome complaint, wtut tearwi ih«  .l , P !’
S S J J W u E l f e f E r l t S i f c S ' S :J w -  Holman » Mill*, • Mnrrd | „ r «„d her eyes oie as
AlMDtarW, H G well at»I strong a* ever, with not a

trace of Scrofula in her ayatetn." — (i 
King, Killingly, Conn,

” I m i  always afflicted wlUi a  Scrof- 
nloua Humor, nnd have boon a  great 
»offerer/ Lately my hinge have been 
affected, catislng much [>nfo nnd djfli- 
ciilty In breathing. Three bottles of 
Ayer'* Bar-

saparilla

Charles G. Eruberg, Vasa, Minn , 
write*: " I  hereby certify that I have  
used Ayer's Harsaparill*, with excellen t  
sneers«-, for a  cancer humor, or, a* it 
oeonted to be', cancer on my Up, Hhority 
after using this remedy tbe sore healed.
I believe that the disease is entirely  
cur«), and consider

Ayer’s Sar
■nparHta to be an Infallible remedv for have relieved n»y timg^ and restoredall kf- ' - ~A ----- “ --------  ’ ‘ ' -------1 —  * ■*— *■ - - -I kind* of eruption* caused by impuri 
blood."

my lieàlth." — Lucien W, Ca*s, Cheli«*, 
Moa*.
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br Mi

FOR!
t; Atirihn 
r w .  mad-

¿MOTHERS

■ I— *. M a le r n -
___________ _______ __  Ule boo* roULied

......  n n d  H o tte r  r , ”  br Mft. R  IL Saur. M. D.,
r i  it.*teoiuon'i Mr-ll ■■ r o e n  rot Crii«««, tuli*- 
M phla. SUoewchap- [T  f  I M  (e rt  te e r  U«
Must rom ptrtr ladle»' V * |I V 1  manual jrut>LUl,f4. 
P rrjold | i  Jo.OSKI I  W t l  airead/ n.ld One
lad/ made M l  tin t m e t ;  abril** » 9 #  10 
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” c>.ir m-w t-lao—»»atlable m 
ill, bu rtlenaoms lo noue. t»iat*
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t  ajwl ncenjpallon. The Uyalani In 

■ ■ i l l .  With T ufen , etc., f i t * ,  on tc- 
I c t l p i  (ifitem p, N o t-jiiala  naiwcrcU.

EH. »•€*»,
I W .f d i lh A Vine, 
L n .o u o f f i f f iH f f i

I  O w e H y  L if e .

“ I waaUXen i k t  a je a r  l |>
with taUMafeser.**

"Ml doctor 
rom terrible

s t a n i  curro o » r
The aoctohd made me a* wall ou) atreo« o* «tero * en 
• a bd 1 haro boro au fa «tels da/,*- 
Mr baateted «ri* an Im ajy  far I m i /  /aro* »Ute » aariua* 
-Xiacwf, il*«/ and ari a a r /  M aplaloL
••i'rwiöuncro {,/ brote»-* tessi íb ja lr ia iu - .- lo e u a b M r
Sevan tiritMs H  jour Bluer* ro rro  Um and i  tonte r i  Ite* 
'L in a  r f  rieb t perioda
lo ■»/ tiriebbvriwwd U r i bei* tw o  m ito  ter r<wr b u ten . 
Aad QUI mora ria nitac Utero «ritte erari b«tordi -Thro 

rimo« cn mirrile» r-
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Cao be I Dreed trio  » b te i id r e d  d j c r - r e n i  
i h a p e e ,  ll mad* of tte* (Mat ILeei wu,* t.*arl r

F R E E C IF T !  f.tntSÜl&
CMborrtn I t  li  e le eu U / prtated and l.loaCratad ; 144 tros*.

et.»  ieri.
r:r"

t Xma. IST». U teas teros th» Miaña sfogatoi — s»*  
uro* rood oam* acri t  * 
ae* lar mal-Joe Tha b

U A e r M S t n  ^ T b sT b M ri.p h ls t.A d ra r .iM a d ra s .U n d L r, 
P u lc e . M i  B aiar, r i t  F r t r e  X5C, b r  ro a t l -  l f  . . . . ............................... f

R E W B F  A f  X F F  A N D  M A G A * » !» * * .
Far Sala at tM« OWc* of th is E tp yr CKSVv

Bau »er or L ieht. Bostón. «eeXJj . . . . . .  0«
Buchanan * Journal of Man, liottoD.monfbl/.. 10 
Kedlnm and tM/braok. London, Era.. isMlp/ . . 0« 
(ffiw  Brooch. C öca. N. t „  u ro o tu r . 19urott̂ '

P*, ,  f i lA ÏB IS  CITS’ BOVXLTV CO .
Ad Budtolpb ter., CMcafu. Lu,

HO
l!|htfojrThlnk«ja, Chattanooga, Tsuo wnfclf Ob

T ta e ESítí tu ie  gciu blt, Chlcaeu......... . .  . . . .  10

H a r d e n e d  L i v e r .

rtev jean 1(0  |  trek«dote« rotte tide«/ AOd llaer co®, 
plaint *r.d raetunritno

Buie» Iteci) Í have beet, o oarde (o be rin o l a t rit Mj 
«.'S ÍÜ Ft® * u4*’ MJ llmSr «rere poSed np andQjjspn wiiíi ■MttFtr.
T Atl “ --"I* 1 ate/ricUo* aersro that aoUilocctoíí cur*o>* 
I  rroeliro. lo ttr  n-,p lutter» ; Iba«« « n i ie t r t i  to l t i» ;  (j»  
hard***! hai rii * to rfm * in/ tt**r. the ra rillo *  frroa tur 
lml>. ♦ H í j*  k** «rocié* a n ileocr lo m/ COae, uUierTOM 1

«M td hora Imito oror lii m a r a r a  
* w - K o a tr . B oíaM .0c t . j ^ r t * 4.

r

I  W r it e  T b  lu
T«*** r i  th* i n r i  appredaitee t na«* «f ito /

• • * lu n e ra  I wie ■ dieted 
WItteJollamaiMiifx rhevlnauiiu : 
r « i  orari /

■rara /ea r*  uhi mi in*dldr.e eeeosad lu de □
Good I t i  .
f r i l l  I tried ten  botti»  r i  /ro r .J to p  Bttrrn, ates i* tat 

sarprla* I am a» *«11 U d ì /  a* eie* I t u  1 bop«
"Tou ■ a / have ateutiCaut aoecea*“ 
la  ttela P / U  and *
Tal (Urie medicine
Anione ♦ ■ » b r in s  te  tesow mar*.ahuri m ; eurer 
Can learn te* addnetlae roe. t  M.
WlUtana. t l u i  ]«U> itreei, arasti., Jr. C

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG
LIVER DISEASE

AND
brine aflllcted wltb l lm  dlaraar, and heart i r< vM*. me. i 
wa* advteed 10 tue Dr. pterew* Gold«-. Medical { X m er/, 
TatMUe Lrractlf tlon awt f e l i n i  J aied one botU« r i  Us* 

U  C A  D T  T D f l I l D I  C  ‘ f r ro r r lp u « ,' Ora r i  the * S t t r w r / . '  and tear r i  Ibe 
f l C n l t  I  J n U U D L C .  l iew ntL iiT eiliv«  PeitevL* M/ trah is tee*an (o la 'pro«* 

ander Us»' ara r i  /<*ur a rd lr in e . and » I  aims/Ui cam* 
back. M /dlDctil Uro bave all diuppearro. J e a n n e r t  hard all e u . t r  walk leur ora*« 
mua* » da/, aad stand It « r i i ;  asd «»beh t  te s se  crine thè asedíeme I cce ld eo ree i/ n i a  
aerara the idem, meet r i  i æ  tíme. *hd 1 did «et think I ce«ld roer feel « rii a#iln . lei«« 
loor rimedi«* oit Use credit fer carine me, a* t tre k no riber Irrofm rat riter beeteain« 
tbrirna*. I  aro »er/ eraLrioi fr i  /v e r  kindtrra. and Usan! O rí and than* /en U r i  ! oro a* 
«all aa I aro. a lter /«on ri atterrine .'

Mrs Fi i i i u i  B ic K W ri.d  J flt , 
outeln* « lib  risiili, aeraneGENERAL-«-rare th rea t and u j  roeath *i

rei ¿terri. LocHert, X. r . anrtlra : 
'  'bUR*. «ritte (regiuai

UVEE ¿MW
m h i m u »

.X . r„ «flirt; »I ertiti 
L licew r/’ and ■/T»*c-

_ Ine them 1 « ra a erra i
l l K ' l 1 I t i  ivfferer,' 1 had a * m t  pala m ro/ riebt rid* tTOtimafif ; «a» a«abta la d* 
U IuC iA aE i, ro/ **o v crx  I u n  happf te IA/ I «m ho« «eli sud rtroos, lisrok* ta jour

'. « u m .  r i  In r i l i tr i  Cut 
•roda to trau *  r i  »e tr • Gulden 

M v te . ' / e i t n j r i n -------
l a m i n i  Ça, X. I  
olden Medlrkt Liter 
prenoui to Uktnc 11 
tbtrid* «•

I aenrral debt __________
' Lend. M/  h ie r <raa loactlea, 

. I am pieseed to  tar iteri te ro
------------- ------ ------ ------ . ------- ---- J le t* ' hero cored dm r i  all Chra*

• b a im i  and J eu o o t n j  rmksth ln t t e i r  p n ira . } m an  ria* M r *
ward ln i er cresce ta /w ir ' Teatri:-' ts«cripTl*o.‘ a« It loa pome« K ir i l l  nr— ----- ------
loeclela*. U hte» b e a  nard IpteBZ tamil) «Uli eiacslent nadiU ."

ncntl I T V  r d lauS ered  mori! t i r o  ib r o i
U C . D I L I I  f#'Gnldea Médirai lAteeverj" u d

1 M /* p e p * i* . -  J iK i»  L. C a m . X rc . of J ecoraC gvstum Ce., rile»  . «irli«« 
traaoted «Uh isdUieti««. and would eat hewtlip and err,w icc.r ai l i e  wma U me------------------— ~

T H E SYSTEM .

C te re n ie  D t a r r k a
> Irani, L a . writae: - I l _____
cured me r i  enroule & U nboa"

. ___ .ViTperirneid b*«retar i .  Mar rtocite is. and m a«/ rtte-r <U«««r«w

invicorates ^vsaKfisssiiisirsr^w'sfnis
* fdureii (ae* (raro ira  d m * t « a  *nd aro m  taci — —

t h u  I  Bave t r a »  for Oro i*ar*L I  « r i s i ,  o ro  b a n d i« ___
rr.t/jTOr *cd oro lu if puaod», aro  bara dee* «Xmoeb « a ___
P*atUi*«M«r «* f bae* I te r  dora In tra  rame teaeta ut ama In 

Wf Iti a I te* ver tee* •  »rdliSBe !S*l**em*d sa v ne op tte* BOacle* «od lneleorria tra  
«note in tero  e<;n*< te tour ‘DUcovrrj • and - K l t r o '"

D j a / e / i l i —l u i i r r  A■ C u t,  ef Sprut¡¡tilt. Afte, writra; " I »** Lroateled eoe m e  
rotte n>*e rum pirite! d/rpepala, and i^eptrauri*. nut m r  -gold«« Medicai macerar/- 
carro me,”

( t e l i l i  a n d  M o v e r__Ber H g ,M teriJT ,M»alniare*cL S- C.w/tte*: - l A d A s n a t  I
J " d s riapri d u n * in «

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.’
TbormehU c la u s e  UM bleed, w bkh 1* Use (eviatata r i  heriin. bp «rio« Do. n x n r r *  G d u e n  Hu s c s l  Di m o t u i , and e ra d dlrariloc. a iMr OLa. tmeeant iplrlu . ead teedH/ tenait* 

u d  r ie r i  will be aaubllarad.
OoLnx*MemCALDrtDraiat cura»oit teronew t r e e «6* eeromenptripl«. Merita, e r ro ep tiee .t e in e « ria tB crrin l* .are la* « pisaen. tnatM Oj Ora u  preaen Itaea tcaw U  aarlag 

Sal terra oro «r lecsar, r e ta r  rana . Hit-Miai brice**. bctcsbIto» Boera, u d  »weumea g ro u ia d  f i lu d a  u d  r ance  C la n .
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Tkem U M K Otk A u lie m rt« o l Spit 
/  I t u . l l n m .

(CoatlfiMd h im  VIM Fa**.> 
jet we never lift ev oh *  finger to ’’•Ip them- 
end rarely Inquire u  to their "hiretboato 
u d  I am enre there ire many Bp I ritualists 
now who do not know whether they ere 
still of thle world or not. Shame on us all 
for oar ingratitude. , . , .. Let the fortieth anniversary be celebrated 
by hctione, and not by worde. It needs hot a 
little mite from each of na, for we are legion, 
to form a respectable earn-total, of which 
the Interest would be sufficient to afford some 
comfort to these two helpless women, whom 
we have almost thrown on the mercies of a 
hard hearted world, ae If they had not already 
suffered enough for the cause, without those 
who have been benefited thereby, turning 
their backs on them, thus Indeed Ailing their 
cnp of bitterness to the brim.

A grand and noble master has enld: "Thon 
ahalt love tliy neighbor 11» tlifseir." Do we
8rove our love, nay. even common gratitude 

1 those who not only are onr neighbors, but 
are defenceless women, and ere the Instru
ments through whom onr religion was found
ed. Let a medel commemorative of the for
tieth anniversary of Modern Spiritualism be 
presented them; the wile of copies of this 
medal would more lhan cover the cpst of 
making It. Let a commutes of honest men, 
and there Is no lack of those in onr ranks,
gather in the little mite that each and every 
plrlluailst ought to bestow, and see that 

the Interest of the rum 1« properly-laid nni to 
afford comfort at least, to two open left 
alone to fight the hard battle of Hfe; and to 
whom we owe bo tnhch,

I make this proposition to yon, Mr. Editor* 
because 1 know that the UELiuio-Puitosoiur 
ICAI. JOURNAL. of which 1 have now the honor 
of being a regular correspondent, Is a paper 
that always upholds Truth; and Truth and 
Justice go hand lu hand. 1 confess to mv 
sorrow that I am totally ignorant of the 
whereabouts of the Fox Sisters, though the 
last time I «aw Mrs. Kate Fox Jeacken, sev
eral years ago, In London, she was In very 
paint u l, t  (ream stances. -

It was a sense of shame, that all the mis
fortunes that have befallen them are caused. 
In some measnre. by the ingratitude of Spir
itualists aa a body, which prompted me to 
write this letter. I pray that H will bear 
fruit. . , . . *Since 1819, spiritual communion has not 
only spread over the whole earth, but the 
meihode of communication hare been mar- 
tellously Increased and Improved. Slate- 
writing Is now becoming the common way 
oi communication; we have herewith, at 
.least, something that .ws can preserve, some
thing that we can take out of the «dance* 
room, and keep In our homes, as we preserve 
the often-read letters of dear ones far away 
from ns. Raps are but evanescent sound«, 
bnt a written elate la visible and tangible
^ n T u  on the 30th of March, 1831, t wenty- 
•lx years ago, that direct writing was found 
10 be a practical method of communication; 
that the Intelligent force, aa science some
times designates our spirit-friends, could not 
only create nolsee ana displace objects, but 
coaid with Us own band write. Intelligible 
and legible message*. On the day above 
mentioned, Dr. Henry Slade was bolding a 
sitting at the house of Ur. Gardner Knapp, 
In New Albany, Indiana. Besides five or six 
other gentlemen connected with the New Al
bany and Salem R. R„ there were present 
Mr. A.B. Culver, superintendent, and Charles 
Maynard, conductor, of that line.

After the usual manifestations the sitters 
detected a peculiar scratching noise on the 
under surface of the table as though the 
spirit producing It, were writing on the wood 
with his linger nail. Dr. Slado remarked to 
Ur. Knapp, that the force that produced that 
scratching could assuredly move a piece of 
chalk over a slate, and In that way some* 

* ; datable la the way of communication

corresponding with onr spirit friends. I 
propose that Spiritualists commemorate 
the 27th anniversary of the first communi
cation of elate writing at the earns time 
that they commemorate the fortieth one of 
spirit-rapping, for they occurred almost on 
the same day of the month (31st of March, 
1818, 30th of March, 1831), and whereas one 
marked the advent of spirit communion, the 
other malked a great step In Its advance-
D°i?twe give the Fox Sisters some tribute of 
our gratitude aa the Instruments used In the 
first ease, let us do likewise to Dr. Henry 
Slade, who was the Instrument In the second

If the Fox Sisters are now left alone, and 
need the aid of olhers, the best proof of onr 
gratitude to them would he to attend to 
their physiol comfort and thus benefit them 
ns long aa they remain In this life.

Dr. Henry Sladenhould be presented some 
token—say a medal—which ho and his de
scendants would be proud to shew as a proof 
that SpirRaalMta acknowledge the work of 
the Instrument through whom slate-writ- 
log. tangible and visible method of communi
cation, was first obtained.Dr. Slade has suffered everything tor onr 
cause, and I thank my spirit friends who 
have prompted iup (I who bear h. iihxiq boo- 
ored by alt Spiritual isle) to propose these trib
utes of gratitude to mediums,-two of whom 
were the means of founding a method for 
spirit communion, and one through whom 
this method was improved.

Mediums should not be throwing at each 
other*« heads the phrase, “Obi So and So Is 
Jealous of all mediums,“ Mediums should-att ____ a u _ -V. .-.ihn.

O u t w a r d  H o u n d ,  A

ur ax 90s d. r. aa* bourn.
I ill ud watch tb* ablp* go out 

4eras the widening sea;How oo* by one, Id sblmraeriDg tun. 
They mil away train m*.I know not to what land* they aalt.Nor that the tralgbt they bear,I only know they outward go,Wlille all the wind* are Mr.

Beyond the low horlxoo line Whirs my short sight most fail,Some other eyes a watch will keep, 
Where’er the ehlpe may Mil;By nighl, by dsy, or near, or tar,O'er carrow m*s or wide,These follow *1111, at love’s sweet will, Whatever may betid*.

So roued Ibe work! lbs ibJpa will salL To dr«ry lands or fair;Some go with them for weal or woe. Some dear ocas everywhere.
How will they speed each' lagging keel When homeward It la laid;Or watch will keep o'er »urges deep, 

if there a grave be madeS*w
0 btimaa lavs, »1 tried to true,The« knows not mete nor bound,Rat follow» with unwearied watch 

(lur dally chmglng round! *. 0 l«ove dlelae, 0 Love supreme 
What matter where I sail,So I hut kunw, where’er I ao.Thy watch will never fait!

your chamber at midnight with dagger In 
hand to rob or murder, be convinced beyond 
a doubt that Ills mother’s spirit is present

a,- ................. . - r . . . . . .  . , with him sad with all ihe distress of a moth-
least respect each other, InsteiuLof listening er*aTi0art, endeavoring to stay the uplifted 
to such despicable promptings as Jealousy, ¡|ftntl or thal through. certain laws of a splr- 
envy, hatred and malice. They are the priests ltaBj nature “this murder wilt out,"—I say 
of our religion, and If a house 1» divided ronvimw-hR» of this, and the dagger with Us 
against llself it cannot stand. . , I purpose drops to the ground, the heart melts

Cohesion In onr beliefs and act on« Is In- ^ |(> thatt^kt that at this mother’s knee he 
dispensable. I bare a sad examplevhere In I |ia(j an'd teamed the prayer of child- 
Belgium of the evil effects of discord, rar Uood. Lot him learn further that every act 
Spiritualists h*ro seem to think more of of hJa ^  8ee„t tnown ftUd recorded for or 
what they believe to be their own profit and niia|nHt him .he being his own accuser, and 
honor In our ranks, lhan they do or propa- ,h4t Clllm0t escape the penalty of this do* 
gating In a body the cause to which they lujrriet-tba world learn this, as it surely will.

Mr. Jojeph G. Fisher's Drawings.

claim to belong. . . .
Nearly a year will intervene before March 

1888. comes round sgtln. and I sincere]) 
hope that the two subscrlpllou lists,—one Jo 
lift the Fox Blstera out of want, the other to
Sresent some token to Dr. Blade,—will be 
lied, and well filled.

- To finish my letter I will quote the fol
lowing from the life of Christ, hoping every 
one will ponder over these verses 

“....But Jeans stooped down, and with 
his finger wrote on the ground, as though he 
heard them not. 80 when they continued 
asking him, he lifted op himself and said 
unto them: lie tkaf U without vi* among 
you. let Aim, first cast a »tone at htr. And

„Jd the crtwAs, poverty and Ignorance of Uu 
inanity will lessen; the prison and scaffold 
wi ll drop back Into the barbarism of the Dark 
Ages; and parity of life, peace and happiness 
will bfcM the world Instead.

Late Id December, 1859,1 had occasion to 
go to New Orleans on harness, and several 
Incidents occurred on the way and In Iho city 
that I was fully and distinctly reminded of 
on my return home. I went by steamer from 
Bt. Louts as far as Vicksburg, and thence by 
rail to the Crescent City. The boat was a 
perfect palace, with stow of columns down 
the centre of the cabin,—an unusual thing 
for river steamers; It also had three stoves In

thing
night________
Mr. Knapp, Hading the Idea feasible, hand* 

ed Dr. Btaue a slate with a fragment of chalk 
on It. The medium then placed the slate un
der the table postal nlDg it with one hand, the 
other being on the table in full vjew of the 
assistants. In a few minutes a slight scratch
ing on the slate announced something had 
bhen produced on U; on Its withdrawal from 
underneath the table, a Urge W was traced 
on It In chalk.

Elated at this eucoesa. Dr. Slade asked the 
eplrlta to try again. At the next attempt the 
word“W11ltam" was written. The enthusi
ast! of the medium and his friends was very 
great.HHere at last they were getting di
feet writing under new conditions. At the 
next attempt the Invisibles wrote the words, 
’’William Maynard." Thle was the name 
of the brother of Cbarlee Maynard, there 
present, and as proof of hie Identity this 
spirit wrote net only hie name, but fall par
ticulars as to his leaving hU earthly body, 
etc. The excitement In that circle at Mr. 
Knapp's wee Intense. Here wes a method of 
communication as rapid and aa conclusive 
as could be wished—something tangible as 

- well aa audible or visible. Tbla was in IBM. 
Let ns compare a sitting in 1887 with this 
first attempt. A reporter of a local news
paper, accompanied by a friend, brought 
two large slates, larger than those generally 
used by Dr. Slade. These slates were taken 
out or the paper they were wrapped up In, 
hot Dr. Slade after the reporter had re-ex
amined his slates (so that there conld be no 
substitution or any possible method of writ
ing beforehand) replaced them In their wrap- 

. per and tied the string aronod them In our 
sight. The slates thus swaddled were laid 
on Abe center of the table, all placing onr 
hands on them, the reporter’s bands being 
Immediately next to the slate. He was the first 
to eayhe felt the writing, and lu a short 
time we oould all bear It. The writing went 
on for about ten minutes, and the reporter, 
on the announcement by rape of Its tor mi- 

* nation. Belied his state«, and ondld them 
himself. One state was covered with writ
ing, In the following order: Arabic. French, 
Greek, Genus, French, Norwegian, English, 
German and Japanese—eaten different ten- 

) The French, German, and English 
J by the different spirits, The

___1 had Initials and the Greek was
J by the French signature of the writ* 
1 In eartlT'HiB was well known as, a 
t of foreign languages.

__ .a was no waHWg three weeka to In
duce spirits to write; no private marks; at! 
the communications 1 conld read were sen
sible and to the point, saying that spirit

Vvnt •<»»••»* /»■; -r*1» --r-I the cabin, immense mirror«; chandeliers,etc.,
again he stooped dovra and wrote on the ftll 0f which on the very evening of my re- 
grpund. (JohuJIII., fl, 7, 8.) torn, at our first siance, was minutely de-

Llege, Belglolp. G. D. Hon*, j Mribed by the medium who np to this time
• . ‘ ~==: had never seen a first-class steamboat. We

xor um B*uaJorwiwotiUte*] iooraiL ¡ay ovte entire day la a fog. during which the
Excellent Results In the Inreatlralfon of 2Q0 passengers,impatientatthedelay,sought 

Spiritualism at Home. to while away the time In varloae ways, and
p ___ a discussion on the subject of Bplrltqallsm

For many years our familiar spirit. Jim I„ drew the ardent fire of several ntagmtata 
alluded to In my previous communication, or opponents, who awdj 
terminated the sdance in his peculiar way, against the tappings, und !ill this,
by descriptive teats, clairvoyant and psycho- and even some of tw  argnmento that had es 
metric readings and plain talks as to his own caped my memory, were described by om
and others’ experience In spirit-life, giving . . - Kn. lnaa. hnnt.n T h„ r<.us n rational Idea of both the mortal and Ira* At Vicksburg, In a business house,heard 
mortal existence as he saw tt. Admitting Incidentally that there would be a mau ex- 
bis premises, U was hard to escape his eon- routed in thejall yard during the »fternoon, 
clmrtaus, so clear, reasonable and patural did and I thought no more about it. I left Vlcks- 
ffo make everything appear regarding phyal- hnrgon the train at I p.« .  J i n  ««iM ld 
/cal Ufe, the change called death, and contln- me this first tb»t he w“ Pr® îiyaJ1l̂
'ally of existence assn individuality. 9o. too, heard the »mark the^yonng^man made to hta 
of the rewards and punishments and respon* father regarding the gnd̂  as he
slbltitles under dlvlne(splrltnal) law, resting hadI never wltneeeed such a scene, when I left 
upon one and all. he Ned himself away on the thought eon-

The absolute tests of an independent in- nectlng the spwiker and mimlmri In the toll, 
telllgent existence, as this purported to be. and there remotnod and saw th® h»Dgliig aud 
talking and acting tbrongh our mediam’ aided Ute frisnde of the hroken-necked man 
were so many and varied, that I could not in to extricate the spirit body. Then
a volume lay them before my readers Id the he followed me to the city to find me asleep 
minute detail and the necessary explanation I and all right, 
to suit the very critical, so' 
self by rehearsing a few 1
they myoUm utato 0 the re to ¡TltaTeSortTn 1
obtaining each evldeace for themselves. Both of his band* would be controlled¡to 

There was present one Sunday evening at write a l t  ho. same time to 
our circle, Mr. E. and his wife, the Hebrew eons and from right to left, npldly. 1w d to 
scholars before referred to, and In Jim's de- me: Jim, among several others, wrote me re- 
•crlptlpn pljsplrlts presentjie turned tojhem | ^*rdl°^g J|hj 1 {("hro»!«1 tinA ° ~ 1 WM -

lu ib* XUIlur ut Ux UflUOu l-bUiXVDtUcxt JuiimM-
The photo-electrotype above 1» a copy of a 

crayon picture about a foot square drawn In 
ten minutes, I am told, by Joseph G. Fisher, 
of* Grand Rapids, Midi., when blindfolded.
I stool by his side to a studio In that city, 
the afternoon of March Sfith, fastened the 
handkerchief over his eyes, saw bln» set the 
cardboard In place, selxe his »crayon, work 
with great rapidity and finish a picture like 
this In eight minutes, and two more In leas 
time to each. An artist In this city of excel
lent judgment says they are bold and Bkillful 
artistic sketches, showing genius, and (hat 
their being done blindfolded is a wonder he 
cannot explain, a work no artist could do lu 
a normal state,

These pictures differ In style, aa would the 
work of the different artists from whom they 
purport to come. Mr, Fisher does not know 
what he la doing,'bnt finds on the corner of 
these sketches the names of Dupre, Corat, 
Rembrandt. J. M. (Millet) and other eminent 
painters. He has drawn and painted for 
eome years aa a recreation bnt without In
struction, discovered this, gift by accident 
a few months ago, and has made scores 
of these sketches In tbs presence of well 
knows persons. His employments have been 
in mechanism, bnt he la now carrying on a 
bakery. He was horn la England, came hero 
as a child, Is 54 > ars  of age, eloga In a 
church choir,and Is a modest and unpretend
ing man, genial In his ways and of good per 
sonal character and habits. t

He has seen but few of the wifrka of thrten 
artist« whose names he finds on hta pictures, 
and did not know anything of some of then), 
Hta own feeling Is that be mnat be guided 
and Inspired In this artistic work bj intelli
gences outside bis own. He Is reverent In 

* l Els nature, much attached to the service of 
" hta church and a believer la spirit presence, 
yet not motive a« a Spiritualist, These are 
’.he plain facts touching these remarkable 
pictures, whlph are not fluelv finished, bnt 
are striking In style and outline, and won
derful In their method of execution. Mr. 
Fisher has token no pains to make hta gills 
public, but they are worthy of careful atten
tion. Giles'S. Btebbins.

Tb* itilon of Dr. Well*,who fimi used ether an sa 
tcfcHbellc. 1* 1 1 he pttced on a floe new pedfstal of granitesi Bai (ford, Codd.

ITINDELIBLE INK
It a a» Retiti 09 IbMTUfc nr dUfaOOMt w*4S*r»o=a- 
en u d  eolh*»Un* tb t ro » ;  L1V1IÌ03TON «  IN- 
bXLlBLB In K I*  b*«i*r«f »*4*. T b sM m p 'u i.
I t ta D lu  t,?ht*?**t s a d  d a t a v i .  iL n a T ttrb to U  H

f lm rrM lr  from ini» a i  ->• I*«-, -m eh aooomni- 
,Hi«i ••«(> Ort**. I» r*ii>*in« ■ br e l« » .------------ —”  y * -k iu l  fcloji-of

Lactated food
T h e M o t h e r ’s F a v o r i t e .

BCMJiry e x p la a it lo o  I w t  a ll r igh t. „ .  „  , , S a n d  f o r  o » r  O c u l a r
K  O T T E R S  from M0THEB8,”

a tn us. hoolne that in New Orleans at this time, and I availed wUch „oum, • im« auatwr ct i**u»*. »»w <* awe*»U W  tm , uujM Ug » U B I _____ t# . f  *1 .l la n M tn fv  n n d  _______________________ * »k*«u T afl-TATKll

and said: “There stands before you [pointing

with an Infant In her arms, both having 
passed Into spirit Ufa within a few days.
Phis woman with long black hair, short In 

stature, la another alstar who died In child
birth; the child waa not bora in the natural. ---^” -7 --*!^™-.—. . , ____way bnt by u surgical operation. I am made slightly Ills that a broken wheel had1 sniper 
* say, by tbe Cesarean operation. Mrs. E. ded operations for a day or two in the paper - * - -- -- - - - - 1 mill,but"don t despair; be a man, the future

HOIO wUlu W MW pviui*
return was true, and in Igatlon was al-

faoe was one of blank as 
and I «mid not help laughing 

ray depleted also on It. 1 need 
1 pendi'was examined before 
writing, and one end was 
been worn away eonsldera-

_____ ____________1 was manufactur-
to Mrs. B.l as old man. your lather, and a I lug paper In Indiana, and then endeavoring 
girl seemtugly about nine years old, your to make sales and contracts to famish the 
stater.“ giving minute description of both; pres« and trade, and I bad most signally fall- 
“and between them stands a small woman ed* The Incabatlng war spirit and bostllltyto Northern men met me In rebuff and In- 

ault on every hand. Jim referred to my dee*
Kndeney; urged me to “brace op.” He said 

1 medium htd lectured Christmas day In 
tbe oountry; that our yoougeet child was

yriuf.r»t>»r»ito-i nffiNket ' «o-too.liDtn tfaUltflir*___  _ Bn*. G*»£ÄM"*»t«»4i.
IoA ah 'il*  l i k  *n d  do  i ^ M T U to n  w « l f ' » | » ' 1» J l«  ■ I t u r t r  I» p ■iw/IIM .-------S*ajn'o boiUv. 1  dodi 
um (h Ht, ■“■» «m il.______irùt.ao n m . Aiäftu

lU w . «Ddoeh lo bj r» -, wUh nr# O l I*r 
. L*ft*-»U*4 b^lU», tnu . A*----

f l i t “

r«  a lt u t  e'oÜJliM t . r
‘ o .H ’ iq aWM t*un-
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SU®i

denied stoutly that she bad any sister save 
the »mall girl first described, ana was loth to 
admit thle much until Ur. B, corrected what 
was either forgetfulness or a foolish desire 
to conceal facto. 9be affirmed In her broken 
English, that she had no other stator, for she
had not been long In this country and could i »mdi. Ajvju.ayu. “7“,hardly comprehend the meaning of what these things, and my nelghbora at thls. our 
was taking, place, when Mr. B. said: “Yes. first siance, read them. Jim add«A by_wmy 
she had a married sister living In Mtaelee* of prophecy that very «»fnlfF- but
Ippl; had a letter from her last week. She fight, blood and war will eailsfy those people 
was then In good health." Thus ended the South, and when too >*te, when 
matter then until the Toeeday morning fol- their property are destroyed bv the etash 
lowing, when both Mr. and Mrs. E. came I of arms. lliey wlll see and «knowledge their 
to my nouse, the latter weeplnjt, and show-1 folljr  ̂,3 !** 80011 h ptptr ^

E L F fi
-------------  CREAM BALMOn my return boms I fonod everytmgg 

true as Jim had told me. I bad received o i * tl ia
communication from home by mall,And r  
brought back with me tbe thin paper on A i i * r »
which Red maud, the medium, had written

CA TA R R H

J tA **

¿¿Ö S S M U i

m

erally true. 
DetobL lod.lug ns a letter verifying the death of her 

stater and in precisely the manner reported 
by onr spirit friend Jim. Both mother
S d babe.had Joined the father and yonngepl Acoordln(r to thB statistic» of the Bmigra 

tor, and came to this remaining sister cSmlsslonK* of New York City, ehow
KiJSTCito 8 k&M !tooM ssss; I bSS KSSK •* «■?
pendent of the medium’s mind or of the 
knowledge of any one in the room?

f have said that this spirit claimed that he 
was often with me when absent from borne; 
he aa reported to meat least on my return, 
and would verify It through the medium by
¡2 S 5 S »  “ J Ä Ä S Ä I »track oatTüto tbe country and what propor-

tloQ are. now trying toeka outa mtaerabtaex-

arrived at that port last year. IHtoota la the 
third Slate In the Union, New York being 
firit and Pennsylvania second. The total 
nnmber was 300^7, of which New York re
tained 109.554. Feunsylvanta received 42,103 
and tllinote 25,502. It wmM be of luterest 
to know what proportion of these newcomer»

journeyed with me. If this be true, it to a 
most Important fact, and ought lobe ao rec
ognised, Indeed taught from every putpit 
and In every school in the land. Why an Im
portant fact? Because If the truth of this 
be res Used by all, It wilt netraln crime, en
courage the faint of heart. Inspire hope and 
educate the cdaeMe In right endeavor. Coo* 
vines meh and women that their deareet 
friends who have passed over are around and 
about them, and feel sorrowful when they

tatence by ■ welling the rant* of semi-peupen 
In great cities. Lllnots could make good use 
of her quota, provided they only went where 
there to more work than workers. It to to be 
feared that a targe proportion of the twenty- 
five thousand and odd are moths hover I nr 
about the dangerous candle of Chicago.

f, the Chinese steward ofCharley Tong Sing, the Chinese stewed « 
tbe Jeannette Arctic «Spedition, to keeping

are In distress, t
5 5 8 ^ “*-
mate f 
lodo«
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C o D « u u p t lo u  S u r e ly  C u r r d ,
Totiix Eurroa;

F1««m  lotorm rour rsAdtn» Ih n  I  hkT* s positive 
rcmtdr for Ibestiove named tflacu*. By Ua timely 
a*e thousand* of hoM lva cu#« bavo been perma- 
dcutty cured. I »ball In  clad to wnd two boUJts of 
my remedy n ra s  to acy of yoar reader* who lift*« 
«msiimpUon if they »end me Ihestr Expresa end P.O. 
addnaa ,  . R»p#clfuily,w .Da T. A. SLOCUM, LSI P«rl ttreel. New York.
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THE TRUE LIFE.
Lecture bj the Ber. E. P* Powell, M ir* 

«red In the Open Home, Utlc*, If. Y.

Of coarse 1 do not Intend to undertake to 
toll you how yon ought to.iive. I don't koow 
that I can explain bettor what I mean to 
undertake than by a picture of the moat won
der fa l age tbe world ha4 ever known. 1 have, 
told you before that Socrates,Buddha and Con- 
fnclne lived at tbe name time; one In India, 
one In Greece, and one In China* It will not 
seem Inapt if we suppose th ese  three men to 
be a little nearer. In fact to be together; for 
since th e i r  death their Influence has floated 
together. Bupportvttifm, Confucius snd Bud
dha to be spending a few days ^wlth Bocratea 
In Athens: of course qs they are *«ry marked, 
decisive characters, they ate here for a par* 
pose; they are holding a conference to dtscoas 
the true purpose of life.

Socrates la a dreadfully ugly looking fel
low, but you can see ho Is very confident and 
very calm. He la sure that be haa discovered 
the folly of his age and found the solution. 
Confucius la a smooth-faced, tall and portly, 
man, who gives you tbe Impression of a re
tired business man; bnt whitehead: he fears 
nothing and Is quite as sure of himself as 
Socrates. Buddha cornea In the garb of a 
beggar. SocTatee doe« not seem to ^now what 
he has on; probably Xautlppl.bla wife, dress
ed him while ha.waS explaining to her wbat 
Isa model republic. No wonder her temper 
was tried, CWnfuelas, on the contrary, Is ex
ceedingly careful of every fold of bls dr«*, 

¿HfW-bdckles shine and his »Ilk robe Is 
1 with magnificent grace: Buddha bow- 
, la quite as positive a nature asi either 

of the others; his mendicant shirt dr

ing to nothing, having conquered fats facul
ties, be Is full of light and peace and 
la free from this world; for the world Is evil: 
to love It Is evil. It Is our task master. Give 
all to the poor nnd follow me. and I will 
show you rest. Life J* to be gotten rid of,
It Is full of evIL^To find God and see him, 
to enjoy eternal freedom from earth-lives, 
that Is the true end. Teach men to rise above 
their senses, to scorn love, to »e«k only 
God."

Then Socrates, although boiling foil and 
never havlug held his tongue so long before 
In his life, still bound by courtesy, turned to 
Confucius and said: " 0  Confucius. is  tills
true? What «ayest thou? Is man to he saved 
by giving up the world and betaking him
self to poverty and psayerF*

Confucius answered, "Let. me first bear 
from you. Socrates, for I have heard so ranch 
of your wisdom that 1 have a longing to koow 
if all the wonderful things said of yon are 
true.”

Socrates said: ‘Ihat.Confaclus.-lsmy great 
puzzle. I am peculiarly anxious to know 
whether I am, as the people say a wise man, 
for really I do not know. I only know that 
the rest are fools, and their judfpretit not 
worth a bit of copper." '

“Btt my opinion Is that those who adopt 
Buddha's ideas will end la eoocelt and hy
pocrisy. When they think they have given 
np ail things, then will they be most com-
{ietely slaves to notions, whims, beliefs and 
eelings, and that yon know, Confucius, Is. 

worse than to be a sensualist. The sensu-' 
allst lives like & beast, and is happy In his. 
way; bu» the self-deceived are happy only Id 
a lie. The world is fall of devote« who give 
op the world, but they pray and look for an
other world. I do not see that they differ 
from the rest of ns. I pray also, but even as 
1 would throw a crust to that hungry dog 
there; for i think the dogs may. be hungry 
for a little attention and wbat I have to spare 
I give them, also a cork or eorae trifling gift. 
Bat mfcoplnlon Is. a man In saved or made 
better by nothing»? th!saort;hs is made bet
ter by nothing bat knowledge. Salvation con' 
elate in finding out the truth, and one may 
do tbls'ouly by hard study and by question* 
lug all things. I would question tbe trees, 
the slono". customs, laws, and all sorts of 
men, hoping to And oat something to a cer
tainty. Then I bold that a man knowing 
something, will never bebodtent without 
knowing more, hnd that seta him’ on the 
road to be, after awhile, master of tbe uni
verse. Then, becoming master of truth be 
Is no longer a slave, and so be Is free. Now 
tbla. 0 Buddha and OConfacina, seems to me 
clear; that to know, alone will save a nlan.M

Confucius with the elegance of an orator 
and a man of the world said; "Now having 
beard the viewed both my wise masters, gra
cious lords of wisdom, I nevertheless differ

Very curiously these three men, born about 
the same time. 2,300 years ago. represent the 
only three plans ever yet devised for eavlug 
humanity: the praying of religion» method; 
the investigating or school method; the work
ing or moral method; and (none way or an
other. and after one or the other of these men 
ail have followed. All the world has been busy 
on one or the other of these plane. Buddha or 
the religious man has unquestionably had 
the most influence and followers. 1 do not 
know why. only thal'mystery bp» great pow
er over human nature. Of one thing we are 
conscious, thiil there Is more of tbe unseen 
about os than the seen, and we are desirous 
of looking Into the God realm. Socrates has 
hod also hie vast power, for he Is justly con
sidered the father of philosophy. The schools 
of to day that wield such paramount Influ
ence. are the consequence ot the Socratlc tbe- 
ory.of salvation.

Christianity was born more directly of 
Buddhism, and sbjar as It haa controlled the 
agea.lt has made spraying and fasting pré
dominent; l\v hope is in another life, not In 
this.The Reformation of Luther was caused, as 
Vou koow, by a revival ot scholarship In Eu
rope. -That when the BoCratlc method came 
In, then schools and universities began to 
multiply, and reason dethroned credulity. 
For four hundred year* the passion tia* been 
to know. Whatever men Faid id  the church
es, practically they said in their lives.» that 
the salvation of society depended ou schools. 
Education haa been for so long the sheet an
chor of drill zatlou.

bit of it. U is the preacher's buslnes.» to 
show him how to go to work and flud the Roe 
for himself, f understand that H Is no policy 

those who»« living depends on control
ling the people's feel logs tosbift the respons
ibility on the people themselves. Botlf wears
for those who»« living depends on coòtrol

P i.............................. ...........
*
to

latineas and falsities 'we'must teach the peo-

falde tbe exquisite beauty ot his form .which Is 
not sensuous bn I the Ideal of vital health.
Hi* face is lovable and yet strong, for a 
man's fees is-oarer lovable that Is not strong. 
You would feel like,saying "deer Buddha, as 
soon as yoa saw him. C o n fu c iu s  reminds
S ot any great scientist who Is busy mak- 

dlseoverl« or Inventions to enable 
nee to feed the crowd; be looks to be 

wbat we call a practical man. It Is the 
stomach of the crowd that he considers first; 
Buddha Is aa evidently considering their 
souls, and Socrates their beads.

Alclbiadee. a young fellovisof We Greeks, 
e m to faie-houso and spread a

Ils a ernst from hi* wallet
faas Invited them 
feast. Buddha pi 
and praying dsvo îiy,

• t tHtlfa» ><lri 9— W— p—
11 y. but really scarcely devours a morsel so 
faun Is he talking. Confucius with consid
erable ceremony, sets a hearty meat, laying 
aside a portion for the Gods.

The feast over, Socrates begins the discus
sion. "Yon know," be says, “my friends, 
Buddha and Confucius, why we are met to
day. Our epbjeet of dlaeoare* li salvation, 
bow to save man from eln and loss. Buddha, 
we will first beer from you."

Then Buddha dropped on his knees saying:
a  Life. Light of Life, 0 Life of mv soul, 

online me. I am nothing; shine within me 
light a lamp In my soul that Imay see mysell 
and know Thy wIlL Who shall overcome Hu 
earth and the world of death? Who shall 
find qnl.ih* path^f virtue aa a clever man 
finds eat a tree? He who knows that this 
body Is like froth, and has learned that 
ail things ate an substantial, he shall break 
the arrow of death. Salvation is to conquer 
the flesh, to overcome desire for life. A wise 

boold give up 
leering

fores of care.

i worldly ,

from yon both, 
obtained netf

Id my opinion salvation Is
,ylni ubr meditatili'h inor by knowing, but by dofiig. Go not 

of me what mystery hsve yon solved ĵrat 
wbat have yon accomplished; for theCreal 
salvation after all Is to enable tbe people to 
earn food enough; not to teach them how to 
go without food. The head cannot laugh at 
ths stomach, but the stomach can lengh at 
the head. *1 woald teach all men to labor and 
to love labor, to be honest In tbs tue of what 

it by labor; to be patient, endorlng^elf- 
oonlalnsd. In this way they sbhll conquer 
the earth, the rivers, tbe air. and tbe soil 
shall pay tribute and men shall live happily, 
haring abundance. Religion I would not 
teach them, but morals. Haring given the 
gods a share. I would let them alone, giving 
them no farther concern; for of this I am 
fully convinced that prayer Is but a waste of 
time. One may grow a enp of rice before be 
can pray one grain of Iftnto his bowl. Iff 
ideal Is the nstlon whê e all men do their 
duty, from prince to the humblest of the poor. 
Net ore U our mother;'mil we Jiave to do is 
to On(1 her bosom and drink tbe milk she

But to day tket theory which Is becoming 
supreme Is neither t »intofprayer nor of study, 
but that of work, (’nriotidy enough Confu
cianism is coming to the front. The eelva- 
tlon of moral», of lionqpi deeds, of jnriice 
and industry Ls to hava Its. day. Shell we 
pray no more? Yes, most certainly. Shall 
we give op study? We shall only study the 
more; but our praying will become an uplook 
and an onlook of one who trusts In the vlc- 
tory-pf-right doing: and oar etady will have 
for Its end not to enable ns to teach the the
ology of prayer, bnt to lend a hand in the 
skilled toll that bites«« tbe world end bars 
oat mlserv.

With tbe salvation by right doing comes to 
the front the toller; this is the dawn of the 
laboring man’s era. With it comes lew of 
faith In prayer, more of rationalism, less of 
priestly Influence, less of tbe power of teach
ers and philosophies, more confidence In do
ing wbat our bands And to do.

I told yon I would try to lltustrale what I 
wanted to say sbont life by a picture, and I 
think yon understand me. It Is this; No one
man, nor one age, nor one race finds ont the

It I s ....................... ....
___ ____ different ages and----------
get a complete view of right living. Here

hole; and 
tha Ideas of different si

only by bringing together 
and races that

Over going to get rid of craft in the priest 
and credulity la the people; of religions H*Jf- 
ishness snd falsities we mast teach the peo
ple to rely on nothing but bard study and 
sincere doing. Those who give It up are not 
reformers, they are humbugs and humbug
ged; they are out of one net only to be caught 
In another; escaping orthodoxy they beeotue 
bigoted and silly In some other direction. You 
spend all your tiros in getting mftney and 
then take ado«e of feeling, and It will leave
{on at the end a being who does sot know 

imeelf.
Bnt yon can -say you were not trained to 

study. Then If you cannot study, stop be
lieving. But those who study least come to 
me wllh the most terribly strong feelings 
and theories; they are trained to feel and uot 
to work.

I go Into the charchei and I am never 
taught anything; I am only told how to feel 
in order to be saved. It would be considered 
a sin on God's day to give me a lesson on the 
structure of my brain or lungs and how to 
live healthily and think clearly; and as for 
doing, it would be criminal Inside a church 
to «how me bow to make two blades ot gra»s 
grow where only one grew before, or how to 
raise more corn and no help feed the hungry 
children of the world.

And remember this, that no possible phase 
of liberalism Is safe or valuable that does 
nothing more than Individualize lha person 
Wjro adopts It; this Is to throw a man off 
Yrom society as a scrap is thrown/Jff a wheel 
by its rapid revolution, t am -von fide tit of 
two things. (1) That there Is a need of more 
Individuality and independence. But (2) that 
really independent indlridniis are better 
able than any others toco operate for good 
end». There is a vast deal or Individualism 
that leads only to Isolation; It is selfish and 
envious. Free Individuals bare a free power 
to work co-ordinately that others do not pos
sess. I mean this, that slavish minds are to 
be set in place where the teachers want them 
or a» they term It. where God wants theqj; 
but Individualized people can place them
selves where they know they are needed by 
society.

FAITH AND ¥!iOWLEUGE.
A Lecture Delivered befpre the First Bo* 

clety of Hplrltoallsts, Sew York,
UT MR*. HELKN i. T. BRIGHAM.

/Report*« f« U- OMli(t»niUcM«ltteat Iwnul. »7 0*0 u

fornisti«; Where praying abound» Idleness 
rty afamand poverty abound. When a man plough* 

not, some one in eousequenw»offeri hunger; 
when a woman weaves not. some one Is cold. 
The sweetest of all mask is the whirr of tbe 
shuttle, for It sing», 'plenty for the poor.'

* that I be" * * -There are four thing «Rete In.ecbol-_ _ _ _  ftUfiitlM_ _ _ _ _ _anblp, morality, industry, truthfuineee. The 
doings of beared do not concern me. The 
corner of all virtue Is ‘not to do to others to  
you would not wish them to do to you.’ Yon; 
Buddha, strive to And the gods; Socrates tries 

find himself; 1 would seek to flndmy neh ' 
The noblest reverence Is not tbst whL 
iwu to ons«en beings, hut to our fathers,

___jold people. Neither,'0 Socrates, do I
nee that knowledge always helps a man to trne 
wisdom, for tbe learned often mako fools of 
themselves. Lot us rather bend all oar ener
gies to teach men to do right things at right 
times, and to make this earth a place ofabundance. > _

“ But," eald Bnddffa, " this earth Is a de
lusion; Lt LwCfves a snare to the soul. Who 
so loves the world lot« a sinful thing; Ufe 
cannot be without pain, therefore It U evil; 
It Uto, be endured only a* the will of th*
*r<Coufnei us pnswered, “That la ibe 
question for ns as wise men to settle."

Socrates added; "To despair beforehand Is 
teUy. Whoso begins with distrusting tb« 
works of the gods cannot hsve trae faith In 
the gods."

Bo thee« great nasa presented each his
theory of salvation

the wtsa man thus los« the to be not wbat It ought to be, and
m tbe earth

a remedy. Boeratos saw bow raen i

we eee life looked at from three standpoints: 
Buddha shows ub  what It is to live for tbe 
glory of God; Socrates what |t Is to live for 
the glory of truth; ConfueiUn what ft Is to 
live for the glory of humanity. Are the« 
not all one-sided and partial Views? is not 
tbe real man made only by uniting tbe three 
methods? We canndt get at certain power 
without meditation on the Infinite and Ideal. 
Now Buddha Is right, though right only la 
part; for one mast strive to g*t away from 
sensualism snd eo above a senso Ufs; and 
Socratw la riff11*- though right only in part, 
for one must Know that which Is outside of 
him and tbe relation he bears to the universe; 
and Confucius Is right, but right only In 
part, for one must know bow to calmly do his 
duty. Bat Buddhism atbne leads to self-deg
radation, to scorn for reason, to abominable 
waste of time end would, If It had complete 
and sols sway, turn men in to-Leasts And the 
world Into a desert; celibacy 1» better than 
marriage: the family Is a sin, life Is an evil. 
Give the Socrates idea sole swsy, and art and 
science will, tow down to sensoalUr. morels 
would die out and Ucenie destroy liberty. 
Confucianism alone redness society to tbs 
level of machinery; each one plays bis part 
os a wheel, a belt or a sog. and Is satUfled.

The three Ideas united: ft.) Aspiration, 
hoping, yearning, praying, seeing tbe divine, 
looking gods In the face. (S.) Bin dying, look
ing under and questioning alt thing», covet
ing wisdom, worshiping reason, Laving a 
passion for knowing. (3.) Honoring human
ity, doing for ctben, obeying law, regulating 
yourself for the general good; these three 
things make a true life; here then Is tbs real 
trinity, Aspiration, Study, Work; and 
cannot afford to bells+e in any other, 
age Is a one-sided age; our religion ha# too 
much of the devotee In it; U needs more of 
the study and work; and op one nc*d» to 
know this more than yon. radical».

Yon say the duty of tbs preacher la to make 
yoa feel. No iPls not. It Is to make yoo 
careful students and workers; fa* has no otfa-

JBt

Tbk society has changed Its place of .W 
meeting to Adelphi Hall, north-west oorner 
o( Seventh avenue and Fifty-second afreet.
On Sunday evening. May 15th, Mrs. Helen J.
T. Brigham «poke on the subject, “Faith and 
Knowledge." in part; aa follows;

in regard to faith,-to say that we have 
no faith would not ba-truv la the highest 
expression of the term. We do notaecept a 
statement, or believe It because another be
lieves It. or because we have read it. or because 
It Is old. Error may be v*ry old. Many a good 
thing we flud where we least expect it; we find 
the whitest 1111«  In the midst of dark ear- 
roundings, growing from the mire while their 
starry blo««oms giva forth sweet odors. We 
find In old ¿Mythology beaatlfat thoughts 
and troths. Confucius taught that a« the 
sky beat overall lands and ait waters, so the 
Greet Spirit that rules the earth lo»«v*H 
human eunls..Can we find a better expla
nation of the infinity of God, the ever liv
ing present Spirit? Land nor sea cannot 
lake us from him, nor him from pi. If wq 
are beyond the rale of human teaching, 
the earns divine presence 1» over ns and senas 
down the light of Inspiration upon ns.It 1# true that good Is found in many place«. So
It is also trne that amid beautiful truth* there 
are found errors. Yon ask. Why is this JO? 
Why baa not God given man tbe pure truth, 
and not cause him to search earnestly to find 
It? We answer that we do not know, but we 
believe God has eo oouvtituted ns that It Is 
best for ns to toll. Toil 1« a blowing, not a 
corse. Extreme toll Is not d«lrab!e, nor le 
extfeme Inactivity, bat between the two 11«  
th« divine bleaelDg. So It U in mental and 

ilritual activity; we find a delight in them

faith and we »hall be blessed with a splr 
perception of the truth.

It Is said that Spiritualism give« the people 
knowledge; that It does not come In tbe 
realm of credulity: It don't iDslst on yonr 
believing that which others have believed; It 
leaves the people to reason. It 1» this speck 
In this light of reason that we will lay before 
you this evening, sod show you as far aa pos
sible what It is, Jesus said to hi» follower», 
“Ye believe In,God, believe also In me. In 
my Father’s boose there are many m«o- 
aious." You believe in God. but you have not 
all the name Idea of God. According to your 
Intellect, capacity and spiritual unfoldment 
your idea» differ, as they naturally must.

A person can »tend where but little of Jhe 
»untight 1» revealed to him; for Instance, In 
your great city, where the tall buildings 
tower ou either hand, what do yen see of Ike 
sky? You lookhp. and there Is a’strip that 
Is blue by day sad bright with the star* at 
night; it shows you a little tint of the morn
ing and the evening; but what do you know 
of the glories of the sunrise or the saaset 
unfon you climb to the top of some high 
building? So a person may hav* a narrow, 
coarse, undeveloped nature, and he msylsee 
and know something of God by his acty, by 
his manifestations of power and gtory f̂int it 
will only be like this little strip of sky seen 
from the street, narrow and confined; yet he 
has some idea of God. There are those who 
siy. “No. we do not believe In God. Can we 
find such a person?" Those who call them- 
setres atheist« speak a boat force, about the 
»plrlt of nature. What la the spirit of na
ture ? What 1» this force that acts by law, by 
system, and never blindly? Wbat lv tnat force, 
that spirit of nature? That is another name 
for God; It Is another view. Take a diamond, 
turn it one way and one eaye. “I sec a red 
light." Another says, "No, St is not red. It Is 
green " Another says,' It is not green, it Is 
blue." They are all »peaking the truth, but 
from their separate standpoint«^

Tbe Divine Spirit shows itself through 
m en y  «yetem a, through, tbe bud by day, 
through tbe start by night, and from the va
rious manifestation* In nature, proven It« 
presence, for It is tbe Divine Spirit, and mat
ter a« we are wont to call It. Is only the phys
ical expression, tbe external tbroogh wbiefa 
the «spirit of Deity makes itself menlfesL 
And eo If you bellsvi In God In «me wav, 
and you all do. fox yotHiave tome Idea of this 
spirit that dwellsin the universe ae.a spirit 
dwells in a body, theb, remembering UUs, 
yon come to tbe thought of yourself, and you 
know In your body dwells a spirit, and It 
makes Itself maqUeet. >

We have often-met people who say they do 
□ot believe In (spiritual manifestations, hot 
they do. They not only beReve in Ahstn bat 
theyJtsow they exist; they mean they do not 
beliare la the manifestations of departed 
iplnta, or of any one returning who haa pass
ed through the change ealled death. They 
believe end knov that all that makw the 
body worth anything Is the life that is dwell
ing In It It 1« the occupant that mak« tbe 
house bcautlfol-lt is the dweller Injbc 
bouse, the spirit to the body. Now there 
com« e time WheiL, life Is ripened end Is 
ready to psae Jjftmdb* body, and this pawing 
away Is ¿HM d’stb. This change which 
yoo cal! death will come sooner or later to 
each one. What 11« beyond? 1* there aoy- 
tblog? One says thebe is nothing beyond; 
death Is tbs long sleep from which there is 
no ewakenlnc; all Is eternal darkness. That 
Is a terrible thought.

The world Is hungering for knowledge and 
Splrltokllsm can give It; it can bring a knowl
edge of that higher and better life whleh the 
world needs so much today. There are many 
who have no dear Idea of the other world; 
their -idea is dim, shadowy. Is there any
thing that will assure them that their loved 
on« are not far off? When Jeans spoke of 
Ihe other world, be told but very little, for 
those to whom he was speaking were not able 
to nnderstand.' He told them, "In my Fath-

er general duty whatever, for If he should 
make yoa feel wrongly, yon will act unwise
ly; on the contrary,If yon think wisely and
carefully, you will bestnetofeel all that 
need to feel. Feeling la evanescent waen 
Its Impulse com« from another, hut if It 
ria« out ot yonr own calm convictions, It 1« 

if affair. There 1» s serious and 
_ mistake la this matter; If yon

---------drill your minds to careful wort,
yon can never be taught to f« t rightly. Ido 
not know any trouble with reform but tbie, 
at least dots  eo serious; the reform« Ini nine 
ones out of tea has nothing In stock 1 
lot of feelings;

1 feel be wUl not act. 
i him to be trae 
ase be do« no
’.'Ä’Ä 1!

»tri tua.-------- r -------------------- .. -that we could not taste or so joy were It not 
for toll. It may be that It is necessary for 
oor highest good that God has gtveo to ns a 
'world which iaadsw to io»«ti«ata in or
der to nnderstand and to comprehend tbe 
beatiti!nl beyond; therefor», wherever the 
truth awaits os. we are to etady, grasp and 
understand It. It Is necessary for os to seek 
the truth that we find U; It Is necewary for 
os to prove all things, «  far as poesible, and 
to hold fast that which is good.

But what Is faith? Is It mer» acceptance? 
I t  it Wind belief? No! And yet that 1» what 
many people fancy it to be. Because on# baa 
knowledge of a thing from a aerane that 
seemed to be Infallible, (hai I* not faltb -  
that I» credulity, blind •forptaoce. aod It U 
not worthy of the name of faith Ï Bbt what Is 
it? yon ask. It Is a kind of era se; moo*
i x isv ,» r » c s s ,0.“iïïs.,îit !ha nnaeen. eomn

eFs hue»« are many mansions; I go to pre
pare a place for you; 1 wilt »ms again and 
will receive you unto myself: that where I 
am there y# may be alao.’ Let not your 
heart« be troubled. I will not leave you com
fortless; where I em there ye may be also, 
even onto the end o' the world." Are not 
those great‘com forte for us? And be eald to , 
them again, "There are many thing« I would 
have told yoo bat yon cannot bear them 
now,"

Spiritualism demonrita'e* that there le 
Ufe beyond tbe grave; I t proves that there le 
life that cannot die; It, teach« prognwoton, 
and it teach« a religion that le broad as tut- 
manlty*

Par haps the most significant Incident of 
the rewpc&n of the Rev. Mr, Keller.-the coo, 
tnmartooc Irish priest, an hi* release Croat 

le tbs fact that the eoldlere of the 
M i  —Scotch regiment stationed to hi* garish >Uitd with bis own flock In weKiomlii him back, ̂ rBoiaier* of a Bcô ĥ flJnwaLM »y*

irapleO1̂ ! * ^  numKTof yean nos 
lb* Irish n 
do duty In 
trust them.
USAS
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LIEUTENANT O'KANE'S UUUST.
The Extraordinary Narrative of an Old 

Army Officer.
AUandiome Young Iriihm an with o Sor

ro w -H it Death at ll’Alle Oak Swamp— 
H it Dual Apparition and H i Durpoie.

[lUntatiurf I t’a.) comipondtooo of Uio Sen York Son,] 
*' I (Jouît believe In ghoits, spirits, or super

natural visitations of auy kind," 3ald au old 
And well-knowu army officer who bu been 
spending a fewdareln thisctty;“bnt thatun- 
der certain condlllon» there are myelerloun, 
mesmeric, psychological, or occult Influences 
brought to bear upon the human organism 
with the most eztraordlnary. startling, and 
inexplicable result* no tnan living ban bet
ter reason to know than myself. I have nev
er attempted to make the slightest endeavor 
to solve or understand these mysteries. 1 am 
content to believe that I was once the medi
um through which a result of this kind, tin) 
most amazing of any I have ever read of. 
either lu alleged fact or. acknowledged no
tion. wss accomplished.

" I was a Lieutenant In the Fourteenth 
United States Regalar Infantry during the 
late War, As you may know, a great many 
dashing and ambitious young soldiers from 
the Papal army In Romo came ovet early In 
the War, and through the influence of Arch
bishop Hughes obtained commissions In the 
Union army. One of these soldiers, by the 
way, la now the son-In law,»f James 0. 
Blaine. With thew. and etHf ndJ of them, 
was a young Irishman,whom I wULcall Larry 
O'Kane. Thnl was not fats right name, and 
it was years before I learned what his name 
really was. I do not give It now. for reasons 
that will presently bo obvious to you. My 
regiment was stationed lu the vicinity of 
Havre da Grace when this young Irishman 
was assigned to a Lieutenancy in It. I ranked 
him by one file. There was something about 
the boy—for he wasn’t more than 30—that 
attached me to him at once. He wss hand
some, manly, and every inch a soldier. There 

s a peculiar reserve about him, and a mel
ancholy that added-to the Interest his corn- 
lag awoke Id me. f was getting up n mew 
si the time, and I asked the young irishman
to «ocas with me. sod b* «egepted the Invita
tion. Wo ware not loflg In hpcomlog the 
but at friends. We shared ell Ups comforts 
and d Worn forts of march and blrtMWL While 
be wwgwrteoos and polite to all oar pom- 
redw, fee #sfdom talked with guy hesldee my
self, and area to me he never spoke about 
‘ ' >lf. ogespt on rare occasions I will men- 

H WM plain to mo that there was a 
if;  ar aofri* kind oouneated with him, 

/ i l u o w  l might have bad a 
__tosHy to know what It was, 1 
mltted myself to trespass on his too appar
ent desire to have it remain a mystery. The 
young officer always had plenty of money, 
which was by no means a usual thing with 
ns soldiers in those days. He was free with 
hli purse. Ho never drank nor relieved the 
monotony of camp or the pockets of himself 
or comrades by that boon to mankinds game 
of draw. He smoked, and his collection of 
meerschaums was a vision. Young Lieut. 
O’Kaue, reserved, melancholy, and exclusive 
as he was. was beloved In the regiment from 
the Colonel down to' the last private In the 
rear rank.

"On one or two occasions, when we were 
expecting to be called upon to Join in some 
looked-for battle, and lay in our tont smok
ing and talking, he said to mo that If any
thing happened to him he wanted me to be 
hi« executor, and on thoee occasions, as I be
lieve now. he would have totd me his story If 
2 hid indicated au Inclination to hoar It, bat
Ï always replied to him in a trifling manner
and lADgbed a t .the Idea of a soldier having 
anything that would give an executor work
Si do. But his melancholy Increased at thoso 

itimes, and I am sore he had a presentiment 
of what was coming.

-Well, we got Into active service hy-and- 
by. We were In the thickest of the fight at 
Galnre’ Mill, and the coolness of that boy of
ficer, with old soldiers-falling aronnd him 
l|ke dead leaves, was the marvel of the regi
ment. Oar regiment was with the others of 
the command that wnbeequently Collected at 
And abont White Oak Swamp, au almleas and 
confused mas« of soldiers, so Ignorant were 
we all then of the geography of that region 
and of the Rebel movement* or designs, The 
first night we camped at White Oak Swamp 
Lieut. O’Kano and myself lay smoking In 
oar tent, and he once more began on the mat
ter of the executorship. He said enough to 
Mmro me that It only needed a word from me 

fto Itiftn bis lire mystery; but I foolishly 
treated bU manner lightly, and while I was 
chaffing hhn on his gloomy forebodings there 
came an order from the Captain directing 
me to pick a force of- twenty-fire or thirty 
trusty men and make a reconnaissance be
yond the lines, aa there were suspicions of 
Rebel« lurking In the vicinity on oar right 
flank, the truth of which It was Important to
know, as we were all at sea in regard to the 
surrounding«. Lient O'Kane at once re
quested to be one of the party, and I consent
ed. The men were picked and we started to
----- oat our orders.

was early on a beautiful moonlight 
night. We bad not gone far when two shots 
' quick succession rang ont on the air, and

carry oat our orders.
•til

»Ighl
n « ____________ ___________ , ___
thskllets whlntd over oar beads. Two other 
■bote followed these presently, andwe halted 
to consult on the beet course to panne, when 
I heard another shot. The sonnd never 
reached poor Larry's ears, for the ballet
B ied through his heart He threw op his 

ds and fell dead where he stood. The 
moon shone foil on bis handsome face, on 
whlbh there was as ewest a smile as ever 
rested on hnman lips. Whatever the yoong 
Irishman’s life troubles bad been, they had 
evidently found a welcome ending. We 
barfed our dear comrade where he* fell—« 
daty we seldom had time to perform for 
others In the days that were coming—and 
while this was being done part or my com
mand skirmished about and captured three 
marauders. There were no other Rebels In 
the vicinity, and the night’s deadly work 
bad been theirs. They never marauded 
more. /*

The death of the gallant O'Kane greatly 
depressed ns all. As soon as I could bring
® ]f to do It I mad* au examination of hb 

*. I found a large paper package. On 
the outside of It was a note addressed to me, 
21 was In O’Kane’s peculiar square and char- 

lie «Myography, and waa a document 
Ling me Els sole exacutor. I found a

hen and well known to the Nation to-day. 
Together we opened the dead Lieutenant's 
package, and Imagine my eurprlie to find evi
dence that bo was the owner pf property In 
at. Loots and Chicago worth at that time not 
lea» than tsn.OOO. Then the folly of my not 
favoring O'Kane when be unmlsukAbly 
wanted to tell me his history the night he 
was killed became apparent to tue. Here was 
a fortnne that by right belonged to some one 
to whom he intended It' should go' and no 
clew (o his or her identity., My lawyer aa- 
nured roe that I could claim ami possess the

of his marriage with a lady be madly loved, 
had been cruelly deceived and cast off by 
her. He had sold hla commission in the army

property os executor, but I refused to do so. 
I placed the paper In the hands«Mho Brltieh 
Consul In New York, with the Instructions to
him to use every dollar of the Income of tho 
iroperty In efforts to find out who the yonog
_riBhutan was. I did not think of applying 
to the Cathollo authorities, who might hare 
had some knowledge of the dead man’s his
tory, The paper» were deposited In the vaults 
of the Metropolitan Safe Deposit Company 
and I returned to my regiment.

•'In the exciting times that followed I had 
bnt little opportunity to follow up the O’
Kane mystery, and after the war I was sent 
out to Fort Pe.nblua. In Dakota, being then 
a Captain In the Fifteenth Infantry. One 
day we had been pat through several hours 
of todtomt and laborious drilling by oar 
Major, who bad a passion for revere exercise 
when It had to be done by others. When be 
let op on ns I waa about as tired a man as 
ever swung a sword or handled a musket. I 
went to my quartern and lay down on a sofa 
In a private apartment to rest a little before 
dinner. I fell aaleep, I don't know how 
long I slept, bnt when I awoke I became 
aware of a presence In the room, and,'look
ing ap, there, within four feet of me, and 
gazing down at me. stood Larry 0‘Ksne, last 
as I had seen him the night he was killed. I 
wasn’t frightened; I did not start, but quiet
ly returned the apparition's gaze fora mo
ment and then exclaimed;

" ’Larry,speak to met* \
’* Flo raised his hand, shook hts head sadly, 

and In an Instant disappeared. 1 sprang 
from the sofa. I was now thoroughly fright
ened. I thought 1 was on tbd verge of In
sanity. The more 1 pondered ou the ex
traordinary circumstance the more confns> 
ed and alarmed I became. Finally I flh 
gored over to my writing-desk, which si 
against the wall on tho opposlt side or the 
room. My eye roll on an envelope that lay 
there. I ooold not have withdrawn my gaze 
If my life depended on It. The envelope was 
an ordinary one of the kind I osed every day. 
On It was written In the well-remembered, 
unmistakable, square handwriting of Larry 
O’Kane, an address which I will say was 
this:

■ MIS3 MARGARKT O’KANK,
Outran],

Ireland.

’There could be no doubt that this ad
dress was left for me to use In writing to the 

arson named, and thatgfae was a near rela
ve of my dead friend? I lost no time In 
idling, and In tho letter I told my story of 

the young Irishman’s death and property. 
Fort Pembina was 100 hoars from New York 
then, and I knew that my letter* conld not 
reach Us destination In less than ten days 
more from New York. - A month must pass 
before I oould possibly receive a reply, even 
if It was sent with the greatest promptness. 
What was my eurprlse. therefore, to receive 
a letter, twelve dayn after I had mailed mine, 
with the postmark of Oatram, Ireland, and 
other foreign marks upon it. My hand tretnb 
MiT'-ag I opened It. It was from Margaret 
'O'Kane. It stated that the writer’s brother, 
whom ehe had not eeen since I860, had ap
peared to her, and she knew that be must 
be dead, The apparition bad left an address 
on an envelope which was mine, with my 
title, the number of my regiment, and all. 
She had felt certain that by writing to that 
address she conld learn something of her 
missing' brother, who she wrote, on the eve

and gone away, no one ever knew whither. 
The knowledge of his death and the property 
he left had come In time to aave the writer 
from absolute want, as the agrarian troub
les In Ireland had mined the (TKaae family.

"By a subsequent sclent!tic calculation 
made by myself and others. It was demon
strated beyond donbt that Larry O’Kane had 
appeared to mo and to his sister at the same 
Instant of time. It Is needless to say that 
hie estate waa quickly settled and placed In 
rightful hands. The envelope with bla sla
ter's address, as It was left on my deek, and 
the one with my name and address, which 
Mias O’Kane kindly forwarded to me at toy 
request, are both In my drawer In the vaults 
of the Safe Deposit Company In the Equita
ble Building In New York City, togelber 
with the correspondence between MIbb O’
Kane and myself, and I am willing to show 
them to any one at any time. This experi
ence of mine Is a true one. Who can explain 
it** .  ______________________________

Massacre of Saint Bartholomew.

Strangers in Paris passing along the Seine 
in from of tho Louvre have their attention 
called to a stone balcony and window at the 
second story from which It Is said that 
Charlea IX.. fired with a fowling-piece at the 
Protestant» who (led along the quay on the 
morning after the massacre of St. Bartholo
mew. Tradition does not assert that be suc
ceeded In adding to the thirty thousand 
murdered on the previous day and night. 
Historians have never been entirely agreed 
In regard to the part which the king played 
In this fearful tragedy. It was arranged by 
Catharine ae Medici, his mother, ana he le 
laid to bare tacitly consented, and the next 
morning to.have declared that It was justi
fiable oa the ground that Protestants were 
plotting to destroy him. Everything con
nected with It strikae the mind of the mod
em reader aa horribly dramatic. The clock 
that struck the hour la still »een In the an
cient tower of the palais of justice, not eo 
far from the Louvre that;its solemn tones 
could pot be heard and it« pale tface almost 
seen. The tower of the Church St, Germain 
Anxerrols, from which pealed the first notes 
of the tocsin, still remains. It Is bat a short 
distance from the palace and was In plain 
-view. The bellman listening for the clock 
to strike the hoar eel h!s belU pealing, and 
tho«e of the other churches of the city re

in similar tone and spirit, and the

not clearly explained, btrt he suffered fright
ful torture» in his last moments, and the 
blood exuded from his pores, while his 
mental sufferings were even greater than 
his physical pains. _ , . „Voltaire say* In a note to the "Henriade” 
that Henry IV.. wan present when- Charles 

■died, having been summoned by the expir
ing mouaroh. To Henry hb recommended 
hlB wife and dLjghter, and advised him to 
avoid the counsels of some one to whom he 
bad himself listened, and whom Voltaire pre
sumed, to have been his brother, who after
ward -h ecu me Henry III., for the iinm? wan 
uttered In so low a tone that those In the 
room conld not hear him. Ills mother how- 
ever, seems to have understood, forsbe said 
at once: "Sire, yon should not aay that.". 
Charles replied-that It should be said, since 
It was trne. Henry remained beside the 
king till he breathed Ms last.

This scene 1s differently described by an 
historian who was afterward eecrelary to 
Henry IV. Tho qnnliitnesa of the writer’s 
style adds ptqaancy to bis narrative, but 
can scarcely bo given In an abbreviated 
version. The king feeling himself *mar Ills 
end, after having remained some tlmVwIth- 
out ottering a word, turned himself to one 
eide, and, as II he seemed to awake, said, 
"Call my brother." The queen mother sent 
for doke of Alencon, afterward Henry III. 
The king on seeing him, turned his head and 
again uid, "Let my brother come.” The 
qneen mother replied: "I do not know whom
Iou mean, »lre;Ji*re le1 your brother." The 

Ing waa displeased and said: "Let them 
bring my brother, the king of Navarre," The 
queen mother, seeing the king waa greatly 
In earnest, ordered that Henry of Navarre 
be sent for; bnt for some reason, never ex
plained, commanded that he should be con
doled under the vaults of the palace. Henry, 
femUag-Ufnchsry, at first refused, bnt yield
ed “on the] king’s repeating his request and 
on -1be assurance ortho qneen mother that 
he should'not bo harmed, but more espec
ially relying on tho. word of the Viscount 
d* Anchy. He had a presentiment of evil, and 
used afterward to say that heneveivfelt him
self eo near death os at that moment. Hav- 
ierjrwwm under the vaults a great number of 
malberdtocajn ranks be again hesitated, bnt 
finally waalndue^d to go on and was admit
ted by a private entrance to tbs king’s bed
chamber. As soon as the king saw him he 
larded toward him and stretched out hts 
arms. Tho king of Navarro sighed and wept 
and fell on his knees at the bedside. The 
king embraced and kissed him and «aid:

"My brother, yon lose a good master and a 
good friend. I know H la not yon who occa
sions me so much trouble. Had I believed 
what they said you wonld not have been 
alive. Bat I always loved yon. To yon alone 
I trust my wife and daughter. Do not trust 
the qaeen, but God protect yon." The qneen 
mother Interrupted him. "Ah, sire, yoa 
should not say that." "Yes, madam," re-
81 led the king, "I must nay it, for It Is true.

elleve me, my brother, and love me. Assist 
my wife and daughter. May God hare mercy 
on me. Adieu, my brother, adieuP 

According to another historian, during his 
last hours Charlea called hla physician, Maza- 
rl lie. and Implored him to do something to 
alleviate his Bufferings. The physician totd 
him there was no relief bnt in the Great 
Healer, and withdrew, leaving orders for cer
tain persons only to remain. Hla nurse was 
ap old’ ttugnenot woman to whom ho was 
greatly attached. -She was sitting on a cheat 
at a little distance and. drowsing; when she 
heard the king bitterly wee plug and sighing. 
She approached him and drew off the heavy 
cap which seemed to annoy him. Then giv
ing vent to a heavy sigh and shedding tears 
so plentifully that their Interrupted hi* ut
terance he said: "My dear nurse, what blood, 
what murders! Ah, I have been, wickedly 
advised. May God pardon mo and be meref- 
f □ I. I know not where I am, they have made 
me eo, perplexed. How will all tblB end? 
What shall I do? I know that I am lost for
ever”’ Then the rforse thus addressed him: 
•‘Sire! bo tho murder« on those who forced 
'on to order them. Yonr majesty could not

them to' j roa. bat will cover them with thrj 
mantle of Ills Justice. To His Son alone you 
should look for aid. Ah, for the hqnor of 
God. let yonr majesty cease from this «weep
ing.” Having said this, she rose for a hand' 
kerchief, for she saw his was drenched with 
tears. Charles mode & algo that she Bhonld 
retire and leave him to repose.

It ts agreed by historians that Charles waa 
not a baa king, though weak and with an oc
casional Impulse of c ru e lly . In proof of this 
it Is related that once when oat rabbit hnot- 
dng he said: "Make them all come ont, that 
I may have the pleasure of k llllD g  them all 
at once.” An Incident like this has, what
ever meaning any person may see fit to put 
upon It. The philosophers of history are 
bnstly occupied with that period and the cen
tury that followed It, The French historians 
vie with the English in expressing their hor
ror of Si. Bartholomew and their admiration 
of Henry IV, who, thongh nominally a Cath
olic, remained a Protestant at heart untflthe 
last. The French writers never ceaeeto r#\ 
gret the fatal mistake made by Loots XIV, In 
revoking the edict of Nantes and driving the 
meet Industrial» and richest of bU »objects 
into foreign countries to teach the arts and 
industries In which Franco so far excels. 
The ears« has ever since followed this actof re
ligions folly, and Is felt at this moment In the 
competition which this country experience« 
on all aides, which weighs like an ineabQs 
upon Its trade, and which adds evefr year 
thousands to its Idle and dleeolnte ctoMes. 
The Paris municipality had to feed thPpast 
win tor 00,000 more unemployed, idle, and 
dlnsolfete persons than last; that Is to ssy, 
probably more than 800.000. And the modes 
and methods of Freneb crimes become con
stantly more nnlfuo and atrocious. It Is not 
bard to trace the germs of all this In that
fatal night of St- Bartholomew and the po
litical Idiocies of the century that folioWBd. 
To this may be attributed nht only all this,
hot the agrarianism, tho socialism, and the 
atheism which cnmooc of the fairest coun
tries In the world—Na» Fraueitco Chronicle.

Grindle-Reynold* -Again.
CV OM naiUM- at U>* U^rukaaMM ¿*urD0Oi

The Rcumo-PniLoeoPHioiL Journal of 
the Hth Instant copies from the Loa Angeles
& i>.) Timet of the 22od ait-, s part of an ar

ia la which Mrs. Crin die-Reynolds, the 
famous materializing medium. Is specifically 
charged with using personal agencies In 
dark circles for prodndqg what she and oth
ers advertise aesplrl

of his congregation, came together In his 
private parlors, not more than two or three 
of whom bad ever seen the medium. She 
came In late with her husband as au escort.

The back parlor was used an a cabinet: II 
was separated from tbe front by elldiog doors. 
These were pushed to either side, and the 
opening filled by a heavy portiere; about two 
feet distant from the curtain a sofa wes 
placed, on which Mrs. Grind le Reynold e re
clined when entrnneod. The back room was 
used ordinarily for library purposes.

Mrs. Crlndle-Reynolds eat In front and to 
the one side of the curtain for half an hour 
before ehe entered the back .room. During 
this time she conversed freely with as many 
as desired. I scrutinized her talk and person 
os closely as I could, and did not discover 
anything in her manners or conversation 
that would lead me to regard her with any 
snsplclon of fraud. While conversing with 
metshe became unconsciously entranced, and 
In tills condition, ehe rose, and pushing the 
curtain aside, entered the back room to take 
her position on the sofa, As she did this 
with her back to the audience, two spirits 
stepped Into the front room, one under each 
arm of the medium. They walked on either 
side of the toom, talking to different Individ
uals with “bated breaths,” though with a 
clearly heard and well understood voice. 
There were those In the audience who recog
nized the spirits, and after maintaining a 
conversation for at least five minutes, they
bid the company good night and retired. _ 
was only a few minute-* after these young 
lady spirits bad disappeared when two chil
dren came from behind tbe cnrtaln where 
Mrs. Crlndle Reynolds could be seen reclin
ing on tho sofa, and walked to tho centre of 
the room; one was a "toddling wee thing,” 
Just beginning to walk; the other a "mucheo 
talkee little gallee,” abont three years old. 
Tbe elder held the other by tho hand, and led 
her with encouraging words, "walk straight," 
“don’t fall," "stand up" ete.,r all of which 
Interested and amused tho company present. 
The baby began to grow helpless, and the lit
tle girl to perceptibly weaken, when nfter a 
vain effort to return to the medium, a dis
tance of ten feet, they dematerlallzed In the 
resence of all, sinking ont of sight upon the 
loor.
I wrole you soon after my return home 

more details of my experience with Crlndle* 
Reynolds than I do now, and I call your a t
tention to what I then eald abont thlB wom
an. In the’efiaace at Dr. Morrlson'e home the 
materia I Izallo us were genuine else I bare 
never seen any.

M re. Crt ndl* Reynolds has of ten bee n charg
ed with practicing deception when oondltlone 
for doing eo were favorable. I am not de
fending her from these charges. I only wish 
to say that to me ehe has appeared as a gen
uine materializing medium. If she does not 
appreciate the beauty and holiness of honor 
aad truth sufficiently not to exchange them 
for money, I an*> sorry Indeed. I sincerely 
hope It may be discovered that tbe Loo Aa- 
go lea Tim f t  tiu-' not stated nil tin? facta In the 
case, and that If they were fully presented In 
their proper relation to eachjotber, tht« wo
man worm appear to the public in a bettor 
light than she dose at present.

In commenting upon this exposure of Hto 
Crlndle Reynolds, tbe Journal rises to In
quire, "How long Spiritualists can reasona
bly ask legislatures to wait before Interfer
ing with tbelr cabinet confidence games?" 
I cannot see what business legislative bodies 
have with such matters, and I am eorryto 
Bee «neb a suggestion appear In thRColumns 
of tbe JOURNAL. Brother Bundy, you are 
playing with fire, and should be careful that 
you do not start a conflagration that will de
stroy yonr own home and happiness. 
r May 14.1887. X&; B, Wolfe.

Tot tbe KetIrfoltiUwopbIcfU JcmrnJl
Lsdy Caithness and the Star Circle.*
Behold! how wondropaly God Is working in 

the vineyard of bl« love. From out the 
"Chrlst-Clrcle” of earth, he has chosen one 
whose position and Inliuence la a power for

y i , _________  ___ ____
help It. Since you never consented apd now ___  ______ ________ ________________„ ___
regret them, I believe God will never Impnia. Tolly of the world; and many there be whoIHQJ {q wnn hut «Hill MlTAr tham with thar'l ■« 4k* V(»*Kn'a aR«4n» AS Irnoal at tha

good, such’aa the ranks-of Spiritualism are 
ho rely In need. To be fashlouable, Is the
bow at the Virgin’s shrine, or kneel at the 
altar of ritualism, who fain would deoert 
their penance or their formulas If V*ere not 
fashionable to worship. How neccswy^ 
then, If one must needs mset (he folly of the 
world, lu order to purify and uplift it, that 
this higher, purer, truer principle should find 
Its lallefl where power Is, and make Its/feap- 
onVof such tenure and material ai shall 

it adapt Itself to the needs of the race, 
kthollclsm, founded upon superstition 

and bigotry, has fought all forms of emanci
pating thought. Its people must need* be 
governed, not ted. No one, /nor many* lead ere, 
could have accomplished In organisation 
that which the priesthood has accom
plished by governprshlp. Tbe mandate baa 
been unlike the master. In that he eald 
" Follow me,” whereas they say, M Obey 
me;” yet from out tbe ranks—and the 
upper ranks, too, of this eervlls people, has 
come one, with the courage of her couvlctlone, 
which neither prleet nor Pope can restrain. 
"I am the Way, and the Truth, and the Life,”
S lly apprehended by this brave and 

iroman.

¡ept ye be born again ye cannot enter 
gdom of heaven?* Itf a living voice to 
si’s ear; and neither catechism, nor 
can deter her from tbe order of tbe 

rth.
Her "mldnl/ht visit to Holyrood" waa a 

spiritual baptism: her vow of consecration 
each as every trgesool should not only 
breathe, but strive ardeatlyjto-faifiL 
The higher conceptions of Ilfs aa drawn 
' ‘ ■ I am the res
ect) Ism which 

rehearsal of all 
pure souls. To believe that If a man die he 
shallllve again, la a pernicious doctrine If 
unaccompanied by .tows of fidelity to truth, 
to thoee principles which constitute immor
tality. Jeans demonstrated thoee principles 
In their highest form, not only by the evi
dence to the senses of a resurrected body, but 
by a life eo pure, eo true, so charitable, db 
great, yet withal no humble, 4hat bis 
Is Immortal. Hs demonstrated a prlc

i ne niguer «inceptions or ui 
from thoee significant words, “I 
urrcctlon ana the life." IS a cat« 
should enter Into the dally rehi

__
to which there Is no death. 

"Thou shalt love tbe Lord
principle,

M R P W M R P l h f O o d  with 
aU thy beayt, with all thy soul, with all 
thy mind, and thy neighbor aa thyself: 
This do and thou shalt Inherit," not bay, 
wttb gifts to the church; nor purchase 
through the prayer« of the confessor, nor 
through tbe blood of another, but inherit, by 
divine right, by a principle of heredity, eter- 
nal life!

Three are the true life-principles of all
forma of religion, and although i---------- -
,naU«ts atm to bo piore setentj

breathing of tbe divine voice Dpon the oar of 
the soul. The laws which govern both arc 
Identical; and each, If pursued properly, 
most Inevitably lead to tbe other.

Jesus, the central figure In this circle of 
two spheres, demonstrated all these princi
ples; and do mount rated, too. the complete 
flublsctlon of all thing« material to tho spir
itual. His heart was too tender to over turn 

flme empty away; hla life too pure to behold 
the Iniquity of men save to forgive; his rai
ment so simple as not todlHtract his thought 
from the loftiest flight of spiritual enjoy
ment,. That pride of humility as demon
strated by the Quaker, was not bis; nor jet 
the ioitheticlHin of the Lady of Caithness. 
That she should have been drinking such 
rich draughts from tbe fountain of “ living 
waters," only to return to the consciousness 
of the quality of her wrapper, Is deplorable.
"My quilted satin wrapper," as au addenda 
to sneq pure and unalloyed truths a* had 
been breathed apon her soul but a few hour» 
before 1b a weakness of the sex to whtoh we 
belong, which we should shek to rise above. 
Only recently,a metaphysical teacher.in writ
ing to a friend, of one of her-Jfcloree, said: 
"The audience was spell bound ib? fifty min
utes by the Words of truth that felrimn my 
Bps. Ob! bow I wlshyoajould have ehsn me 
In my elegant black »civet costume.” Tflkse 
two most worthy women illustrate a like re- 
unit in two distinctly opposite spheres of 
life. One a lady whose environments have 
always been (esthetic, who knows no other • 
form of life, bat who* falls to recognize the A. 
Inconsistency of a membership In the “ChrRt /  
Circle" and the consclonsneea of elegance 
and personal adornment; tbe other awomam 
from tbe humbler walks of life, filled with 
zcbI for tbe advancement of the truths 
which her mind has grasped, and bellir- 
(ng her mission to He In their nnfoldmentp 
yet the words of truth are bo coupled with 
personal vanity aa to be nauseating lot no 
who wonld expunge all tbe dross from such
f rlceleas gems. That the love of the beautl- 
ut la admissible In all souls none will gain

say; its homage for personal adornment Is, to 
say the least, unlike the master who taught 
simplicity In all Its forms:Except ye be a» 
little, children, ye cannot enter the kingdom 
of heaven.’’ Oar greatest men are, aud have 
been, those who lived In their soul atmos
phere; and though called visionary or exclu
sive. transcendental or unsympathellc, yet - 
the world la richer In tbelr thought than It 
conld ever have been by their gold; and man
kind Is made better by their fidelity to the 
principle« which actuated them. Let ns. 
then, aa women .strive to «tomato oor greatest 
men, and uplift ourselves above tbe pettlnete 
of costume and be strong In principles.

Tho world needs patriots and martyrs to 
truth. The wheel of progress In Its revolu
tions should crush ont ths chaff from all 
teachings, leaving only that kernel which, 
thongh burled for centuries, spring« Into life 
when permeated by that light which streams 
forever from the "  Inspirer of all Life.”

Chaos and confusion have dwelt too long 
In the hnman mind; let ns welcome the “new 
dispensation’’ as one of peace, parity, poten
tiality. From out the loins of woman has 
corns all the world’s Messiah;; the mind 
that can nnrtnre and feed an iofant ebnl 
whose mlsilon 1« tbit of a savior, must need» 
have food and t o  spare for a world starving 
for that “ bread of life,” and thlrnting for 
Ahat “ living water,” and may we not hope 
that—

* Tbe coming of the Son of Man Is here 
Hsiaided unto thee, for Trotb bIods 
Mn*t wlgn to wotnnQ, « *  God'» lore divine 
Becomes-xupriitoe, when all the kingdom Is 
Delivered up to Love, and Truth 1* then 
Indrawn, u d  God remains the All Id All.
This Is ths oootummsUcn sure, and thou 
Art being stripped of all the UumIM robes 
Which have tieeo thrown upon the« from without,, 
Tbat ao the Jiving Truth maj naked stand 
In native purity fhy form within.” '

« - jC ,  Mary V, Priest.
May. 18h7.

4 -

opinion Spiritualism has never had a publie 
ibampion comparable with hlm lu sorti
___ jset-matter of his diecpi

waa usually excellent, presented In fit and
Bl
epecta. pares»
choice expres»I< 
tbelr wealth of 
actonce, pblloeophy, 
beauty or langnagt

Ion. For logical sequence; for 
facta, of troths In nature, In. 

.theology; for power and 
iretly and forcibly

presented; for the characteristic* embodying 
------  -------- ‘ itona

ignege earnes
, ______efcsrtetort
excellence and genuine worth, the led 
of Mr. Forster were preeminent. Jsmg an 
edneatod gentleman, bh dlscoorees were 
largely «rounded npon scientific and philo
sophic truths, and bla statements of an histor
ical or actontldc character conld generally 
be relied npon‘as correct; and of, very, few of 
oar trance speakers can this be said truth- 
fall?. Now that Mr. Forster has been taken 
from n*. the only trance speaker that 1 bar* 
heard who approximates him u  regards that 
logical power so characteristic of Mr. Fors
ter's efforts, is Mr. J. 3. Morse—the addressee 
of whom are marked by tbe logical and forc
ible presentation of natural principles In 
eloquent strains, perorated with sound com
mon aanse. There are other good trance or* 
atom whom I bare not heard, of whom, of 
course. I cannot apeak In thorough under
standing. I  apeak now only of those whose 
lectures I have personally haard. .

"Unanswerable Logic" eon Lblns the cream, 
so to speak, of Mr. Forster*# trance addressee, 
aa prepared and modified In the study, under 
the Inspiration of bla attending spiritual 
Mentor, being, therefore, more finished and

* N

Unanswerable Logic.” *
BY WH. EMMETTS COLEMAN.

In several cities of the Union It was my 
good fortnne, during the earth-pllgrlmege of 
Thomas Galea Foreter, to be a delighted audi
tor of some of tbe grand. Inspiring aud emi
nently logical discourses of this realoua 
Champion of spiritualistic verities; aud troly 
did I prize tbe priceless privilege. I have «1- 
wvyaoeen sorry that circumstances plated 
toe for tbe moet part daring Mr. Forster's oc
cupancy of the spiritual roatrnm. In locali
ties apart from those blessed with ms labors: 
sothstonlyat long Intervals and for brief 
periods did I have tbe pleasure of hearing 
his masterful addresses. I rejoiced to learn 
from him a few years ago that he Intended
K dialling In book form a selectlou of tho 

t of bis Inspired productions; and Id the 
volume recently Issued Is found the fulfil
ment of that resolve, published, not by him
self as originally purposed, but owing to bis 
translation to the "thttber side of life,” by 
his loving, estimable companion, Carrie 
Grimes Forefer.

Thomas Gales Forster was for years a pow
er npon the spiritualistic platform. In my

'■ è

ground work of tbe .
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hi fi her phases.
- ' allei

U w .  metaphysical heal 
-  non-hintorlcal Jeeon, Egyptological 

mylbs'or any of the other vagaries of the

_____  _____ I d this book will be found
no Idealism, transcendentalism. kabbalisra, 
theosophy, rHnearnallou, pre-«xl»t«nee, tost
lag.

heoeophy,
Atlantis, j

m hlstorlcal Jeans,
_____any of the other vagi____________

o u tre  forms of eo ealkd Spiritualism with 
which the world Is being cursed: hut Instead 
we find Id t t  only good, sound, old fashioned, 
Simon-pure, common sense Spiritualism , the 
genuine article, not the latter-day, spurious 
abomination*, now almost "thick as autum 
nal leaves In Vallambroaa."

This is an excellent book to place In the 
hands of Christian Inquirers or Investigators 
as well as In those of free thinking skeptics. 
I t  Is eo clear, pointed, logical, torcloie,— 
readily calculated to make an Impression 
upon the thinking mlud. Portions of the 
book are admirably adapted to reach the 
Christian consciousness, while other parts 
adaut themselves more 'specifically to the 
scientific or philosophic rationalist. A« a
missionary medium the work Is capable of

È teat utilization. A book of this character 
f of the nature of a classic In Spiritualism,

and of course erery spiritualistic library
should contain It. A portrait In steel of Ur. 
Forater forms Its fitting frontispiece, 
for sale a t the J ournal office.

Ban Francisco, Cal.

It Is

W m m  and tie f t o m M â :

BY HESTER M. POOLE.
TIM WmI 29th Street, New York.]

BOH VOYAGE.
There’s not au hour but from spark)isg bench 
j  Go joyful men In fragile ships to *»IL By uokuown sees to ubkoowo lauds. They hall The fnwbeulog wluOs with eagerhope, and speech, And wondrous countries which they eooo will reach.

Left on the shore, we ware our bauds, with pale,Wet cheeks but hearts that are uhamed to quell, 
Or own the grief which S-J fish new would leech.O Death, the fairest lend* beyond thy see

Lie wsitlog, end thy barks are swift and stenchAnd reedy. Why do we rslactent Iauocb7 ,
And when our friends their heritage hare claimedOf thee, end entered no It rich end tree,<fb, why ere we of sorrow not ashamed?

HtUn J  act ton. ( / / . / / )
The W. C. T. D. o'f Fort Worth, Texas, hare 

opened a home for fallen women.
Miss Fanny Letter, a leading White Rib 

boner of Olilo.lately addressed fourteen hund
red convicts at the State Penitentiary, Col
umbia, upon temperance.

Through the Influence of the W. C. T. D. of 
Delaware, bills have been passed by the legls- 
latare, raining the age of protection to fifteen 
year«, prohibiting the sale of Impure litera
ture, and making scientific temperance in
struct Ion compulsory In all public schools.

Mme. HI Cesnola la receiving much en
couragement In her scheme to support and 
edacate the Italian orphan girls, and especi
ally to make good house servants of them. 
There are 4Q.0W Italian Immigrants la New 
York City.

Columbia College, on Us centennial day, 
conferred honorary degrees upon three wo
men—Amelia B. Kdwards aud MJ*s Alice E. 
Freeman as doctors of letters, and Marla 
Mitchell as doctor of laws. These are the first 
women who have been thus honored In this 
country, but they are not the last who will 
be,—Miss Edwards Is an English archeolo
gist, formerly novelist, whose Illustrated ar
ticles and books on Egypt are authority 
among aavans. Prof. Marla Mitchell has been 
known to a generation as one of the foremost 
of living astronomers, and Miss Freeman, 
President of Wellesley College, ranks high 
as a linguist and student of general litera
ture, as well as a thorough teacher and head 
of a large college. Columbia has dune itself 
honor.

The following-description of Miss Freeman 
Is taken from tbs cormpotfdeaos of a Savan
nah newspaper: ’* With her erect figure, dark' 
hair, and big brown eyes and tbs glow in her 
cheeks, she looks the embodiment of Nine
teenth Century womanhood, conscious of 
strength, rejoicing la new opportunities and 
eager to put her just realized powers to the
I woof. Miss Freeman Is a graduate of Mich 
gun University, as are so many of the teach

ers and successful women workers of the day. 
As a woman her Influence over other women 
la marked. Profeasors tad students of Welles
ley alike are loyal to her, and commencement 
visitors have odd experiences now and then 
when they seek the President's room of an 
evening and find a disconsolate graduate or 
two sobbing away In the darkness over a for
gotten glove or a bit of lace, while the nn- 
consclons owner is eojhytng the festivities 
of the hour somewhere outride" and alt this 
elnotton arises from the parting with a prin
cipal whom they dearly love 
reepe-st,

A despatch ftpm Barilo 
that Mrs. ” ■ 
lels, of

lib a pria- 
perfectly

from Burlington, Vt.. states 
le pintéis, wife of Capt. Dan- 

í C .amplkln steamer Water 
Received a tícente as pitot of 
She passed In a most sailsfac- 

tbe usual examination before 
United States Inspectors, and yesterday 

v?as examined by the Beau of the Bonington 
.Medical CoLltge, with reference itó color

blindness or other defect of vision. ‘Her eyes 
were lonnd to be perfect. Bheatoodlat the, 
helm of the Whter illy on the flrtt trip 
through the lake and received many encom
ia ms for the skill she displayed. Mrs. Dan
iels, who baa spent the past ten years on the 
Jake during the summer. Is forty-two years 
•old and Is the embodiment of womanly grace 
and vigor. ,

Queen Kaplolanl of the Sandwich Islands, 
together with Prlncees LHUeukelanLihe heir 
apparent, her husband and their snlt,are 
now on a tour to England to attend the Ju
bilee of Queen Victoria. They have been enter
tained at State banquet by President aud Mrs. 
Cleveland, aud Jiare much enjoyed the alten
tlou received by them every where. The Queen 
is large aud dark—the complexion of all na
tive Sandwich Islanders, aud cannot speak t 
word of English. She Is affable, dignified ■ 
kind. Tbe heir apparent, slater of Ring Ke 
kaua who has uo children, speaks English 
«lowly.

TUX XISOS’ D iu a s m s .
Under the above name aeaodatlons of wo

men are doing good work. A sketch of these 
organizations Is faro (shed by a contempora
ry, thus:

This modest sisterhood numbers among Its 
members hundreds of tbe prominent society 
girls of Nsw York dty. It.la almost without 
organisation, and In one sense almost with
al a definite purpose, f* and yet," said a lady 

f of Jt, "In real truth tt has onIn jM ik lo f__ _ _________________
denying Its name and motto the most far- 

ichi

. They met for the first time,

a little  company of ten a t the residence of 
Mrs. Bottoms, on the morning of Janaary  13 
1330. They decided to organize themselves 
lo to s  " sisterhood of eerviee," adopting the 
Rev. Edward Everett Hale’s idea of “ ten 
times one are ten.” They laid dowu no rules 
or regulations for their work. They specified 
no particular llnd of work, hut comprehend
ed their whole desire aud all possible future 
service In their mottoes:

Look up and not down.
Look forward and not bock,

Look eat aod not lo, - 
Lead a hadd;

taking for their watchward, " In HU name,”
They have no needless organization to cum

ber their service.
Each one of the ten vied with her sisters 

In forming other tens, and In a little  time 
hundreds of women and girls were drawn In
to them, Each ten chose its own way and 
time of doine It. One circle of ten desired to" 
visit the sick children la  the hospitals and 
chose that as their work. Arrangements were 
made for them at the Hahnemann Hospital, 
and now detachments of the ten take turn» 
In assisting the Institution regularly, bring
ing dolls, picture books and toys of all sorts 
for the little ones.

Another ten has undertaken to leach a class 
of poor working girls to eew and cook. An- 
otuer circle call themselves-the musical ten 
and Bing In hospitals, a t eick beds, or !n draw
ing-room concerts for the beneQtof the needy.

Another ten aid the, home- and foreign mis
sions, and s till another choose the difficult 
duly of trying loihelp people tell the truth. 
They were troubled at the carelessness m an
ifested by themselves and their friends In 
this respect and determined to root out the 
evil as far as they themselves were concerned 
and to warn and remind their friends of It.

There Is an association called the Shut-In 
Society, composed mainly of invalids who 
have been cod fined to the house for many 
years. One little  circle of ten determined to 
try to bring some light and joy into the lives 
of these Invalids, and each of them took a 
list of names aod now corresponds regularly 
with the sick ones, sending books ana other 
reading matter, and sometimes worsteds and 
silks to be woven Into pretty form*.

Thera In scarcely a branch of philanthropic 
work vthlch these' circles do not lonch upon, 
and the good they, do themselves In said to be 
as great as that which they do to others. One 
fashionable boarding school resolved Itself 
Into tens, aud because the girls were too 
much occupied with their studies for outside 
work, they decided to pledge themselves not 
tospeak unkindly of any schoolmate or friend 
ana to assist each other by tittle acts of kind
ness whenever possible. The principal of the 
school has since Informed Mrs. Bottoms, that 
tbo whole atmosphere of tbe IcntUolloR-h** 
changed. ‘ \ y -

Circles have been organized In Malne.Mass 
achnsetta, Pennsylvania, Georgia and Florl 
da, and even England Is taking the Idea tip 
now. Mr, Moody s school a t Northfield and 
Smith College have resolved themselves Into' 
tens and wear the badge, which la a small 
Maltese cross of silver attached to a b iu f  ¿Kir- 
ple ribbon. On one aide of the cross are the 
U tters ’* I. n . N .” meaning, “ In His Name,” 
and on the other Is the year of the  formation 
of the order. 188»,

and similar phenomena, so many of which 
had already been published by the English
society, and he urged the members to make 
careful and Immediate records of any 
experiences.^ Accounts were quoted o í  some

Fnf IM K*ttk1(>min#opUC»i jMOTlkt.
American Society for Psychical Rese arch.

A genera) meeting of the society was held 
on the evening of the 12th Inst, at the rooms 
of the Boston Natural History Society. About 
ninety persons were present, and, Dr. H. P. 
Bowdltch presided. Dr. B, G. Gardiner, the 
previous secretary, read the records of the 
previous meeting, and bis place was then 
taken by the recently appointed secretary, 
Richard Hodgson, LL. D.

Dr. C. S. Minot then read selections from a 
manuscript paper by MSjw Alice Fletcher, of 
the Peabody Museum of A mèri cap Archeolo
gy In Cambridge upon "The Supernatural 
Among tbe Omaha Tribe of Indians.” Tbe 
paper will appear la full in tbe next proceed
ings of tbe society. Miss Fletcher, after 
briefly treating of the more general beliefs 
of that tribe about nature at large, about tbe 
relations of meù to various animals and 
about the abode of the dead, proceeds to ré- 
late a number of interesting and In some 
cases elaborate «host stories narrated to her 
by the Indians. These ghost storte«, of which 
Dr. Minot read some specimens. Illustrate the 
fores of « popolar superstltthn In determin
ing tbe tales told «boot particular parsons. 
The ghost of tbe Omahan Is not vemremote 
in his character and occupations from the 
actual jnan of everyday life,save iu so far as 
he Is intangible, and exhibits a behavior al
ways Iei accordance with the traditions about 
what HI ought’ tn do, Tbe ghoeté bunt, or 
make an encampment, orslng.or seek to take 
revenge upon the living for past wrongs, or 
otherwise show themselves to be not realibe- 
Ings of anolhér world, bnt phantoms con
structed after the -model of the Indians' own 
Imagination. •

Dr. Minot said that Miss Fletcher's paper 
had obvlons application? for work of the Psy
chical Society. From the narratives of the 
Omaha ghosts It was evident that the Indian 
criterion of gboat Is th« want of some pecu
liarity which would fce encountered If the 
appearances were duésto any Incorporate be
ing. Thus tbe sonndp are hoard, bnt noth
ing Is seen. This Is the same criterion which 

.ourselves employ. Just as with our ap
parition*, so with the Omaha ones also, “ 
la usually da tity In their coming, tl 
In some cases there are advantages. 1 
Ing the comparisons .farther, there are found 
sufficient traces of Itfceneas between the In
dian ghosts and oun to lead us to conclude 
that for any thorough study of our phantasms 
tbe loreetigaUoDs mast be extended to thoee 
of other races, and the researches be conduct
ed so far as possible from an ethole stand
Clot. Dr. Minot added that be was not able 

speak from hla own knowledge as to the
not «rwak s' value or miss noten era article to eionoiogy, 
loolfled ana J l? 1 competent authorities bad assured him 
f l n ^ l E a -  waa an Important cootribottoo to oor
£  °ln “ .h  knowledge of Indian belief». He congratu

lated tbe society a t  having secured a com
munication of so great scientific worth.

Tbe chairman, referring to some of the 
Stories Which had been quoted, said that they 
suggested that tbe ghosts believed in by the 
Omaha* were audible rather than visible, 
whereas Jnribe-ffLoet stories found among tbe 
more developed-white races of Europe aod 
America the contrary seemed to be tbe casé. 

The new seer 
the* fimbods of

r secretary then gave strattono! of 
d* of working !n4be Bn, “  ‘ “  ‘

etyfor Psychical Research, referring to ___
constructive'work, attempted by tbe society.! contlu

__________  ____ _ . . . . ___ ...., „ .  In connection with tbs experimental Invest!- ritso
gallon of thought transference and meaner- ‘ “  J“ beneficent of ^  the collection of narrative* of re-

my society of tbo dsy* tnsrkAbtc DbraocDoai» sod tbo, conclusions
To begin at the begtoalngof the story: which had been reached concerning the 

dtome, who has been engaged In frauds Id connection with the Tbeoeopbtcal 
. Jbie readings in drawing rooms tn Society and In some of the physical pbeoom- 
for the put ten tears, called a me«*, ena of Spiritualism. He then referred to tbe 

and wisest friends to eon- difficulties «peri*need In eo 
' accounts of apparitions aud

of these remarkable phenomena, aud heap 
pealed for assistance In collecting similar 
accounts, with as much exactitude of detail 
and corroborative testimony as could possi
bly be obtained. It Is expected that a libra- 
rym aysoon he formed In connection with 
the society, containing books on psychical 
subjects, and also, a  monthly journal, In 
which early accounts of tbe society's prog* 
reas may be given,.

Professor Williniit James ‘then pnt a ques
tion concerning the m otlu t opera tali employ
ed by a conjurer In some cases of skillful do- 
ceptlon quoted by the aecretary In Illustra
tion of the frauds practiced by some profes
sional mediums. After this had been an 
swered, the meeting terminated and was 
followed by. Informal conversation among 
tbe members. ' .*

and their doings. Other poem«. sketches and 
stories fill a most excellent number.

Thk E nglish I llubtratkd Magazine. (New 
York.) Contents: The Close of Day: Miss Falk- 
land; A Journey to Exeter; Rome London Cit
izens aod their Monuments; Au Unknown 
Country; Stray lirfes from ap Angler's Pocket- 
Book; Two Sonnet«? A Secret Inheritance. .

Unity Pulpit . (Boston.; The Sermons of 
Her. M, J. Savage are published weekly and 
pu t Into pamphlet form, price fire cents each, 
or flJiO  a year. Those not able to hear Ibis 
gifted speaker, can read and enjqy hi* ##r- 

for the I ’n it  y

Late May Magazines Received,

The New Princeton Review. (New York.) 
Varied and vigorous articles from writers of 
the Orel rank compose tbo table Of contents 
for May. II. Tatne’a study of Napoleon Bona 
parts Is the most searching analysis of the 
character and career of the great soldier ever 
w ritten. Kx- President, Noah Porter make* 
tbe Science of Ethics the text of a dtsenssion 
of Physiological Ethics. Ellis H. Roberts fol
lows with £  presentation of the Moral Aspects 
of tbe Tariff; the interesting diVSlSjMBSOt 
and achievements of science by tbe u*# of 
Astronomical Photography are traced and do- 
scribed; the New Literature of Norway and 
Den mark receives a very entertaining resume; 
Rose Hawthorne Lathrop’s story, A Touch of 
Divinity, Is a very original piece of writing, 
and the editorial departments bare variety 
an t strength.

The New E ngland Magazine. (Boston.) 
The publisher of Jh ls monthly calls attention 
to the double c u rube r—A prl* -  M ay -  and says; 
"Ther unavoidable delay regarding the Illus
trations, and the serious mistake of the pa

mper m anufacturers rendered it moit expedi
ent to make this extra number serve In (mint 
of date for both April and May." New Bug- 
land cities and towns Is continued; a  sketch

moas a t home, by subscrlblug for 
I 'u tp it . _______________

New Hooks Received.
TDK NEW CHBIHTUNITV. An Apwwl io thè Clrrgy ar.il tp si! Mm in tr-bMf <-f li* tifi- of 

llj. Ilf  John Blu», V l>„ New Yoik.
THE APACHE PRlVoNERS IN FORT MARION. I 

Hi. Auau*tU,r,Fi»itih>. Bj Hellwrl WrUK PuiU- | 
‘Irlpbla: Jcdtsa EUgbis Aa>'c. Prie*, psp*r covri; 
IO «pU.

* Tw*i o a l -I ,|]j ta~H- ><'■ ria parlila *1*1 im
p u re  bP**J, T h e  b itte r D oflerly  t>j th è
pvcolar medici oe.

S250&■ month. aamcevutMl r M s t -  
N*r—J*V BRONSON .Oetr&ir,'fcí.Sfu

CANCER
y. l- envi», a*, u,

Cures WttboniUM) rue trfkëuaL 
VumpttUe at, mot ^mm m m m m  r r*-#. am w « I., lK r.n t. A tw  Ce, XU.

H M O T ,  r u n  H K D  t c  .ON;
I I’Mtrh-r-, lupeeriHl kill* im tu i ii and to .

IDalitr* a tr»p »ad* tu rV rt, Intrydm , . Qn
L (V W is itli  a sd  aler-a In pr%cr. '

olir Mr,«-** rs.v mii,i.kr.
THE BEST.

T If K
POLYGRAPHPaiwiae Iaetao-

of the life of Thotnaa A. Doyle Is presented; 
th* DRh chapter of Isms Is devoted lo old 
Theology healing. Other short articles,poems
and Rotes adft to the Interest and variety.

Tux PuaxNòtoiHCAL J ournal. (New York.) 
Contents: Ludwig Wlndthorst; Tbe Bible and 
Phrenology; Fam iliar Talks with our young 
readers; Beecher and Phrenology; Health 
papers; Note* in Science and Industry; Edito 
ria] Items, Etc.

The Platonist. (Osceola. Iowa.) Contenta; 
Life of Hal Ebn Yokdan; The Eleventh book 
of the Metamorphosis of Apulels; lambllchos; 
Papers on Sufism; The Yoga Aphorisms of 
Patanjall; Notes and Reviews.

The Unitarian Review. (Bòston.) Contenta: 
Thè name Christian; Righteousness its own 
Law; The R U ngT ide of Crime; Socialism In 
Cicrmany; I/ipgfellow's final memorials; Ed
itor's Note Book; Literary Criticisms.

L' Aurore. (Paris, France.)The April n a ric i 
ber of this French mootblv, published by 
Lady Caithne-s. has a rich table of contents. J 
upon Spiritualism, Theosophy and tbe Occult 
Sciences.

J ournal oy the American Akadkmk. (Or
ange. X. J.) Coutente: Plato'» Dialectic and 
doctrine of Ideas; Conversation on th« paper; 
Platonic Doctrine of Ideas; The Akadeoie 
meeting. ->

The F reethinkers Magazine. (Buffalo. N. 
Y.) Contents: Construction; Free!bought Ed
ucation; McGlynn and the Church; Spiritual
ism; What is Freethougbt? Literary Depart
ment, Etc.

Hall's J ournal of Health. (New York.) 
Articles upon health and how to preaerve tt, 
with notes and eitract9, fill the pages of the 
May Journal.

Babyhood. (New York.) The May number 
of Kafr? A<»d.baa many suggest Ions and bints 
for young mothers and those interested In 
the care of Infanta aod young children.

The Path. (New York.) TbU monthly is 
devoted to Theosophy la America, aud the 
study of the Occult Science, Philosophy and 
Aryan Literature.

Ch ilo  Culture . (New York.) The aim of 
hla monthly la to interest ptreuta, kinder- 
giri nera aod primary teachers.

Youth. (Chicago.) Children will Bad short 
stories, poems and notes with Illustrations 
to amuse them this month.

The Sidereal Messenger. (Northfield 
Minn.) Th# usual amount of good reading ls‘ 
found In this issue.

The Pansy. (Boston.) The children will 
welcome the many stories and illustratloo» 
as usual.

Early Jane Hagozinrs-Received.
T h e  American  Magazine. (New York.) A 

great variety of articles appear In the Jans 
American Sfavatine. The sthry of the social 
life among the Knickerbocker families of 
New York U continued. A Woman's Expert- 
enee In tbe War, gives a vivid account of the 
frequent alarm# at and near Chambersburg; 
Prof. Vau Borea Denslow describe* the faith 
and works of tbs Bbaksrs; tbs House of Rep
resentatives furnishes material for a descrip 
live »ketch of Oor Nation's Lawmaker». A 
pleasant sketch of Mrs. Logan. Includes mem
orable incidents that took place during tbe 
most stirring periods of General Logan’s ca
reer. There are several cónti nued stories, 
poems and notee,aod the American Pulpit 
contains short essays by prominent clergy
men.

That Tired Feeling
Th* warn weather hay a debilitating cfleet* 

esqwrjjlly ut»m tin--* who tiro wJihln doom 
8><wt of th* thii*. Tli* p*<-tjUar. jr t  romnvm, 
complaint known a* |!m l ief-Ung,"

‘ Is the result, TbU feeling can Ik- entirely 
OTi'rrutno by. taking Hood’» Nar.-ajiiifllla, 
which jtlrm new Ilf* and »Ireupth to all 
the function* of the lx*ly.

I " 1  could s i t  sleep; had no appetite. I 
took Hood's Sarsaparilla anil soon l e j u  to 
sleep soundly; could get up without that 
tired and languid feeling; and my appctlto 
Rnprorcd.'’ IL A. Sattpoiu», Kent, Ohio.

S t r e n g th e n  th e  S y s te m
Hood s Rjr.uparUJa h cliaract*r1zed by 

three pcculiulties : 1st, the comldM-JiIoa >1 
remedial agent*; 3d, the prt/porttim; 3d. the 
prate** uf nceurlojf the active nicdidrtal 
qualities. The result Isa medicine of unusual 
sUength. eff vt tins cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for hook containing additional evidence,

“ Hood's Ih ru p  
purifies m
seems to ii_________ _
Register of-Deed!., Lowell, Mom.

“ Hood's Sawaparills heat* an others, and 
.* worth ir» wright In r*hl." I- liuuunoTGjf, 
; »  Rank Street, New York City.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggist*, t t ; six far *$. Math 
only by a  I. HOOD ii CO., Lowell,Mass.

1 0 0  D o s  o r  O n e  D o l l a r .

r- ”  —VW W M  iw m H Ig  n *»UJ kivlJiiU I. T iiivUCU*
sd's Rarsarmrllla lone* up tny system, 
i my, blood, sliarjiens my appeUi*. and
t" i ! ..... . r," j . r .  n m n ia r*

The Atlantic MonThlt. (Boston.) This 
sterling monthly has Its usual amount'of 
'good reading for Jans as the following testi- 
fise: A Cramai Experiment, by J. P. Quincy: 

Boda]Ooa— “The Theory of tbe 
Peutyre Town; 
call ;N Dreary ci¡

Ballad of
. awry Classic» la Sriuol; The Second 

Son; A Caged Bird; Completed Work of the 
Federal Convention, by John Flake; Oor hun
dred days in Europe; Eithu Vedder*» Picture»; 
Riehardsou'* American Literature; The 
Goethe-Carlyle Correspondence: Chin mo
Ghoets; The Coatrlbatore Club, Ktc.

&t* Nicholas. (N»w York.) Tbe frootls- 
pie«« for Jane Is well called a day-dream, 
and an appropriate poem follow« eo titled, 
June; Frank R. S’ockton contribute# King 
loudon.) with lllastMtloD*; tbe aerial* are 

Ml with ths earn« variety and attrac- 
„  oral AdamBadeau write« of Bhertdan 

In lie Valley, aeuhjeet that will interest both 
young and old. The Child Princsis. Charlotte; 
Ih a pleasant «ketch of history; Palmer Co* 
baa hie omul Installment of the. Brownies

(How to Curç
Skm & Scalp
Diseas.es
with the 

C ü T i c U f V \  
R e m e d ie  s.

V |'« u n ti l!  NO. MvmW ItJNO, ITC HI NO, SCALY AMD 
i  tSmpIv d i m t m  f i  tl>. tk lii, «ealp, s u l  «»-«a will, te ls

CCTKTSj» IUWÏLVEVT. I tH Ü n  ttivjd PorUtor. c l w s u  ttac 
blo-xl M d penpirsUau of dlw i»» w t.S tjtn *  C i i u c t i  stv-1 
UliM rtaurrra U s m u m .

tu rn ers* , lb* gr*M skin e x s ,  In su o u j t i ta n  i(¿sins ssd 
laflammsuca, r lw *  Lb# i* ls  sod tcslp M erwm, KSMs sad  
■erst. And n s l a m  tbs U r .

TIN’
A C E N T 8  m r f Ä.top la Uts t mtsd atalas to Ml nr pspolsr book*, «woothla« asw t«* lem tn «Sn«; Mont*- W ri M as baton ■ nessi0/  olia otbsn. tMimm L p, MILLER
a oo.iii L ste tsst, f l  A  l l T C ncaicsóú. lujauia f f  A l l  I E D

wboa s  p o is «  - •  TsW. « U k t s  S w n v l u  ;M W  
Hw h  i  Tteih >l d i ï r n n i  i s m  i -or«* rut** J OTUm » t  
tb rso f« M V v h : » v s la s s ts  oolioctkM of rtwwptr 
s s l  s a c k  OUa#r ic io n salk jc ,

ra n  Tm, b e .vev/t o p
HÛN .PROFESSI ON AL HORKZ-GWXKRS

a  S c ^ R r ö B ä M i
tiñJrasoM m s ib» m w rw pfias «usom*m- 

OBS of Ul S u n  r  rsoMpw lo mia book U w orta tb s 
p rv o ssk sd  fo r It.

Prie« Teh Cents, postpaid. ■
P t s . l  A M k r s s t ,  W  K s b l o l y k  * l „ ( k l < * i s ,  SU .

Uj tto rsidof w hiebs 
cbtM of s
F it  pi ( d s n  Draw.
time iu  tcrorsey 

sa i conrmlsece trn iet K (-f p r a r i l r a l  btwsflk 
*o U r . l g H f r , ,  t t f - r o r s l s r * .  P r s s ( l i ( n s r H .  
A r r . - l i H l a ,  K s f l i i c n ,  *s-1 A r l i a a a s  JC S I  
THE Till S ii for I, A llies is HAKIND STAMEINQ 
PaITKUNä. roti d roetp-aa with rack Pr posHisW, rw r ~r.ru». Kr: N:rk»r.«*r, ^

I'RAlKIK CJTV MOVJtLTY CO,1 . u  tuod<xpt> e t. curs«», tu.

THE AMERICAN  
MAGAZINE.

BEAUTIFULLY ¡tLUI*TJtATEO, 
T h is  XugwzJnA p o rlrnys  Ann ri-  

t* n  though t n n d  lift- from  o c r u  lo  
o c e u ,  is filled w ith  po re  h igh -c lass  
li te ra tu r* , nud  coo be safely  wet# 
corn i'll In any  rnm ily c irc le .

PRICI 2 S c .  i l  » 3  A t f A l I i  H A IL
toMpt* Cepf of  nretat atiwtor mailtd »*m ra

nt pt ef St tt*,; tacf oabrt, IJ tt*. 
Vremlmm Lis« with rllkrr.

M4m*,
a. T. BUSH k SON, Publishers,

130 & 133 Prarl St,, Af- Y.

CETUPCLUBS.

f i D B S E T S
BONED WITH KABO.

Tbs ONLV OJRSKT m sd a th si ran im W jre s j

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
lo svsry  rw»p*M. »nd us b a it ' f*fuirl#d by Mllar. 
Msd# Id •  rsrlw tf nf atylso sod pjtf.r* fioid by first, 
els»« d B » l ,r ,  fTTrrrw nrrr- Hr,Kara rtf «{.rUrtSSS M b  

. tsuoos, H oasgsostoow iibbiH  h i r i u w m l c i ,
CHICA GO C O R SET  C O ,t
I FfiAHKLIH.eTRggT. CHIOAO*02

1PROVEDTH ß

IDEAL HM OILER.

B IB L E  C R IT IC IS M S .
Being Extract» from th# Biography of 

Leonard B. Field.
i if isw p w s w .

G o o d  C o ffe e !  G o o d  C o ffe e !
W ill f it any 

coffee pot,  and 
re q u ire s  no 
egg to settle 
the coffee,

. W ill make 
) dear, rich cof
fee in jrotn  5 

* to ito tfdftuUs. 
A  practical- 
success.

OUR LITTLE QIANT COFFEE DISTILLER

orassofOMOmiVm brlaa» trat to* i r » W t  Bs-rWof UM Oaf***, wkkcb Utbw ■ ■ ■ il »**_**"*•
i i« f  suas*, l a  rasi* i s s 

»ysw iiM
ssnt wiia ss»b OisUUsr. l i e S t

_
**T
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Ü R hT oF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE,
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i i j t i t  c«nu, i t t m ,  i f t t i i u  t*rr m»:.
REMITTANCES »hould I* by United

AUtcj* P o s ta l  Monny Order, Exprc*» Company 
Mnoey Order. Reulitered Letter or Draft on cither 
New York or CJ>lc*j[0

M »tiw m aa ti» en a!C iu M R tm L
AU letter* and tommunlcatloaa ihould he *d- 

drmacd. and all remittance* made payable 1" 
JOHN a  BUNDY, ClitcaRQ, 111,

Advcrtiilnc Rate*. 30 coot» per Aj;*lo line. 
Reading1 Notice, -W cent« per line.
L ora l A  T h o m * » »  Advertising Agent«, 

Rudolph S tm t, Chicago. All comtminlcutlooi 
ret* live to adrcrtialog »bould be add reaped to them

Entered at the poatofllre In Chicago, 111., aa 
aecotad-elai« mutter.

S PE C IA L N O TICES.

The Bsuoto-PBboeoraiGAi. Jtxrmui-dealraa It to be 
dUtlnotlr understood that It « a  aooapt tw rmponatbll- 
tty  aa to the opinion* expmeaed by Coo tribe Ion and 
Oormpoodanta. P m  and open dlaooatoo wtthtn oer- 
ta ia  limit® U ts Tiled, and tn UseeectnWjnatMoe* wrtten 
are alone «eponUblg for Use a«eVeiT<r*«oh their 
n»mi. M  attached.

Sahangee and lodlrwo*!» in qortlnf from the Hi 
Lieio-FnuM onnau. JcmutAL, ere i*qorated to dl»  ̂
UognUh between editorial article« and Use oooununiee- 
tiocu of eomepoDdcnta.

Anonymooi letter* and communication* will not be 
noticed. The name and addne* of Use writer are re- 
0 aired ee a roaranty of rood faith. Refected mao«* 
loripta cannot be prewired, neither will they be to- 
turned, onloe* *umdentpo«*«eu «eat with the regoert.

When nowipeper* or me«a*lnei are «eat Us the 
JocwjmaI eontaiatng matter for »pedal attention, the 
tender will pleaae draw a line amend tbo article to 
which he deelme to call noil».

CHICAGO. ILL., datuntay, May 28. 1887.

The Much Vexed Question Again.

On theeeoond page will be found a peTaplo- 
uoos letter from an occasional correspondent 
whom the J ournal would gladly welcome lo 
Its columns weekly, Dr, N, B. Wolfe, author 

■ of that valuable work, “Startling Facte In 
Modern Spiritualism," and one of the keenest 
observers among the millions who have given 
attention to the physical phenomena of mod' 
era Spiritualism, Dr. Wolfe makes the re 
cent exposure of Mrs. Reynolds at Los An
geles the occasion for recalling bis Inter
esting experiences with the same person 
several yean ago, n brief account of which 
appeared in the J ournal for Jaoaary 19th, 
1884. The J ournal accepts Br. Wolfe as a 
competent witness and offers his teetltnony, 
as Veil as that of Ur. 0. B. Crane, which he 
Incorporates In the account published in 
January. 1881, In proof of the claim that 
spirits render themselves apparent to the 
physical senses of mortals by what Is called, 
for convenience, materialisation.. There Is a 
mate of equally credible testimony to snp 
port theirs, testimony which no fair minded

tloa and rational endeavor which character 
tzes their efforts In other great activities.

The Imminent need, the Imperative de
mand of Spiritualism to-day la, It seems to 
the J ournal, that Us wealthy adherents shall 
do their duly; that they shall make adequate 
return for the blessings conferred upon them. 
There shoald be one or more richly endowed 
Institutions devoted to the special work of 
carrying forward the experimental work 
essential to the development of psychical 
science. All questions of religion and ethloe 
may safely be left lo adjnst themselves, once 
a few momentous spiritual mat torn are well 
mastered and put before the world in such a 
way os to compel general acceptance.

The J ournal can  name twenty Spiritual
ist» whose reputed wealth aggregates n arly 
$100,000.000, and of this twenty would be Its 
friend and contributor, Dr- N. B. Wolfe. 
What grander philanthropy can engage their 
attention than such a work os suggested 
above? Dr. Wolfe Is a man of vigorous 
health and Intellect who might, It would 
seem, give hls remaining years to such a 
work. He Is well qualifled to organize and 
direct each an activity. The J ournal nom
inates him for the task aud urges that he un
dertake the work; a work which would secure 
for all engaged therein the lasting grail 
tnde of the people of earlh aud cause the 
heavens above to resound with songs of Joy.

In u small way, beset with innumerable 
obstacles on every side, misrepresented and 
misunderstood by many Spiritualists, with 
Inadequate resources and contracted field, the 
J ournal boa steadily striven to create an l j * 
torest lo, and aid the work of, psyqjilcal sci
ence, and to cultivate the ethical ¿ud relig
ious fields as well. In this endeavor It has 
elevated its purpose above all personal end 
Individual considerations an 1 hold that the 
pleasure or twin of the Individual was sec
ondary to the well being of the cause and 
the race. In Its mission, the J ournal baa 
been effectively aided by the co-operation of

considerable body of rational people, who 
knowing the essential facts In Hplrltnalism 
have fearlessly followed wherever Trntb 
might lead, unfettered by sectarian bias or 
pride of opinion. Battba J ournal cannot 
alone compass the gigantic task before the 
world; It oraves the opportunity of working 
with other agencies which »hall be put for
ward by those endowed with the wealth and 
ability to render success certain.

person will taboo whatever may be his own 
ir lack ofexperience, or lafek of experimental knowl

edge. The philosophy underlying this phe
nomenon has never been satisfactorily given 
either by spirit or mortal, and a vast propor
tion of what puses for materialization can 
better be accounted for in other ways. Yet 
the prime fact of the actual demonstration 
of materialization ts too strongly fortified to 
be demolished by ahy amount of deception or 
delusion.

Lore of the marvelous, venality of some 
mediums aud weakness in others, general 
Ignorance of the subject, bad methods of re
search and experimentation and an hundred 
minor causes bare conspired to envelop the 
ajad^of this phenomenon with unusual dlfll 

/oulttMtand resulted In no end of demoraliza
tion anlHiad blood. The remedy in this in
stance, as well as lo all others pertaining,to 
the phenomena of Spiritualism, 11ns within 
tbs grasp of Spiritualists. It is not only pos
sible, but highly probable, that were a tithe 
of the scientific study and experiment given 
to electricity, to bo devoted to the development 
of psychical science, equally aa marvellous 
strides would be made.' A brief review of 
the skeptical and unreasonable opposition 
to the development and utilization of eteam 
and electricity, will disclose that history is 
again repeating Itself in these particulars 
la the psychical field. It Is annecq&sary here 
-to cite Illustrious examples from the list of 
those who pq t̂hemaelve* on record against 
the feasibility of ntlllxlng steam and elec- 

* trinity; they will readily oocur to every well 
Informed reader, or may be easily hunted up. 
With the experience of the past fifty years, 
and especially of tbs last twenty, who will 
dare to say that electrical science le not 
■till in Its infancy? And, too, there are gift 
ed mind* that glimpse still more eabtile 
and powerful agents which may yet be 
nude to do service in the Interacts of this 
world’s material prosperity and happiness.

The phenomena of Spiritualism are strictly 
within tbs realm of eelenee. and only within 
its borders will they ever be developed Into
a psychical science/that can be made to sys- 

dWtalnlytematlcally indlftrtalnly aid La the advanoe- 
nt of the lndlvldoa]-In hie quest for hap- 

Sporadic phenomena, spasmodic 
attempts at Investigation, experience* 
doubtful authenticity or by person* un
trained and laboring ander come overwhelm 
fog emotion of grief, Joy, or religions fervor 
will never of themselves furnish a satisfac
tory solution of moot questions, nor enable 
the mass of men to posit tbetr faith in an

and dented, hoe been the source of Incalcula
ble evil to tbs world, while It bos In a corre
sponding proportion augmented the power of 
nmbitlouB ecclesiastics.

This la the ostensible ground for the prac
tice of celibacy. Mortal loves are slnfat, 
and all fleshly pleasures are to be denied, In 
order to purify lbs spirit of Its native taint 
of oartbllness and selfish proclivity. Woman 
especially has been a curae from the begin
ning by her weakness and wiles, aud her 
□aturej, solloltatloDfl addressed only to the 
inferior elements In the maseullne constitu
tion. Let her alone, therefore, and approach 
her, If at all, only as an nndeslred necessity, 
and as a dangerous Inferior, who for the 
world’s good should be kept very subordinate 
and as far In the distance and the rear as 
possible.

It Is a great pity that St, Fjial shonld la 
some degree seem to have given countenance 
to this style of thinking; though the two or 
three passages which look this way aijnHjof

The Exposure of Rascality by the Press,

When that day comes, when the facts of 
Spiritualism ar<■e observed, collated and sys
tematized with the name oaro now given to 
astronomy and electricity, then will each 
exhibitions as that of Crlndle-Reynolds at 
Los Angeles, Ross aud Fairchilds in Boston, 
and many others of similar nature, cease to 
bo the main sources of supply for the faith 
of thousands; then the heart-breaking scenes 
of deception and eiposuro now so frequent 
will cease, and the reign of honesty, certain
ty and peace will dawn, for Spiritualism. 
Faithful mediums of the Spirit-world wtU 
bHTsIsed above the level of to-day aud Spirit
ualists will happily lose sight of those old 
theologies! vagaries that now stalk abroad, 
their ancient hldeousuess but thinly dis
guised with Spiritualistic varnish.

Dr. Wolfe quote« the J ournal’s  Inquiry, 
“How long can Spiritualists reasonably ask 
legislatures to wilt before interfering with 
these cabinet confidence games,’’ and says he 
Is “sorry to'see such a suggestion in the 
J ournal." The J ournal la no leas sorry 
that it is obliged to thus indicate what la 
coming; but seeing unless Spiritualists do 
act well tbelr part and do their duty, that 
legislative action Is Inevitable, It wore cow
ard ly not to give a timely warning. Already 
In Peansylvauia and New Jersey this has 
been broached, and It la within the J ournal's 
knowledge that members of other State legis
latures are serloogly considering how to 
frame statutes covering this matter. Under 
these circumstances the J ournal dare not 
bold the curtain before the eyes of its read
ers and hide tbelr vision from the legal en
actments that are slowly materializing In leg
islative cabinets. The J ournal Is not “play 
lug with fire," as Dr. Wolfe thinks; on the 
coeftrary it Is vigorously endeavoring to pre 
vent Spiritualists from getting scorched; to 
protect the wheat from the tares; to preserve 
the right* of honest mediums and differen
tiate their status from that of tricky me 
dlums like Crindle-Reynolds, The J ournal 
does not seek to “eUrt a conflagration," but 
Is laboring, to dispose of the ref nee matter In 
the unfurnished Spiritual Temple po that 
neither spontaneous combustion nor a stray 
spark will endanger it. And lo this work it 
stands ready to cooperate with Dr. Wolfe and 
all other sensible Spiritualists who will de
vote themselves to the task of completing 
the structure which gives each promise of 
grandeur aud permanence.

better Interpretation. It has no counte
nance la tbo goapels. It la utterly alien to 
tbe spirit of ths Old Testament. On this 
ascetic principle the saints must be celibates, 
and tbit more they violate all tbelr moral 
obligations here, the more holy they are deem
ed; for the husband or wife or parent to re
nounce all tb*a natural dntlea which they 
have voluntarily and deliberately Incurred 
becomes in tblSjPerverac court a oaintly he
roism. *

In this way It iseoneelved that the priest 
rlsesjjLBfinotlty by a vow of celibacy. He Is 
consecrated to tbe pursuit of holler pleasures 
than thosj; of sense and of earthly asso
ciation. He Is to live the noble life of a 
pure spirit In the flesh. Br iar ns this Is 
sincere It Is chimerical. No creature can 
transcend the laws of Ms own nature; and 

¡irregularly affect to despise them and 
Ignore theta, it is at hls own peril. They 
will bo sure somewhere to assert themselves 
suddenly and with overwhelming power, and 
in forms apd connections which will be 
abnormal, injurious and wicked. A few 
men and women of peculiar Idiosyncrasy or 
pursuits, or mental habits and circumstan
ces, may easily be celibates la reality; but 
only to such m they and to such a limited 
number Is it possible. Whatever be tbe vows 
of the majority, opporlnalty will be an over
whelming temptation; and a general demor
alization will be the isane. No power of 
human virtue can avoid this, and no honest 
thought can blink It. It is as certain as any 
other of the laws of nature. No priestly vows 
and'Tnnutlons can lift men above our com
mon nature, and all preleuslon to It cao bo 
nothing better than hypocrisy added to pre
vious wrong. However well the conceal
ment Is managed, wo know that the deed ts 
Inevitable, more or less, with the average 
man; therefore, in tbe Interest of veracity 
and moral sincerity; in tbe Interests of mor
al parity and Integrity, and of all the vir
tues which are necessary to humao welfare, 
and the peace of society and the prosperity of 
States, we ought to frqwn upon a system 
which enforces celibacy qn a body of men 
who are scattered through every communi
ty and who are constantly by virtue of their 
ofljpe brought into close aud intimate pri
vate connection with the other box.

We do not impugn the men,but the system, 
as unnatural and pregnant with needless 
temptation to tbe average bn man nature, 
and hence pregnant with social and moral

Celibacy and Citizenship.

In a comprehensive sense to follow nature 
is generally right and wise, and the contra 
diction or suppression of nature U wrong 
and Injurious. This Is very easily mlsoon 
calved and perverted like every other eco
nomic troth. Nature shows the propriety of 
eating and drinking, bat we are not, there
fore, Justified in becoming gluttons and 
drunkards. So there are other enjoy men la 
which are a manifest law of nature, which 
are neither to be systematically repudiated 
nor to be indulged without rational control 
and regulation. This expreeeee the law of 
all earthly Ilfs. AH things are good in tbelr 
proper connections and degrees, and beyond 
that they are evil. ~  “

It 1b a well known fact that in all depart
ments of life there exists mors or less cor
ruption, which Is generally exposed to pnbilo 
view by tboeo who have the interest and 
welfare of tbe people at heart. The exposure 
of tbe rascality of aldermen In New York 
city; the discovery of certain miserable pecu
lators in Chicago, now under Indictment, 
and designated by common consent as 
“boodlers and the dally unveiling of sys
tematic swindling operations on tbe part of 
the wealthy as well a* poor, show conclusive
ly that humanity Is not now prepared for the 
iiBherlng In of that period of the world desig
nated u  The millennium.

Id exposing the Iniquities of prominent 
rascals, the preasalwsys take« a leading part. 
The pTess of New York city bravely exposed 
the insatiable greed of the Tweed ring of 
swtadlers, and was Instrumental in Baring 
that city from bankruptcy. In Chicago, the 
press was Instrumental in unveiling gigan
tic frauds on the part of county officials, and 
had It not been for Itadiyetematlc efforts the 
probability Is that the "boodlers" would still 
continue to carry on their various methods 
of plundering the county treasury. The 
press,' os a general rule. Is always on the 
side of honesty, and never hesitates to 
expose those officiate who do not work for the 
Interest of the public. The paper that does 
not expose the unmitigated evils of society, 
generally occupies a secondary position, and 
cannot exert a controlling Influence among 
the people. The leading papers in New York 
ct*y. In Chicago, and In other Urge places, 
have actod anoble part. Kvlli being present 
everywhere, the exposure of them becomes a 
matter of necessity, and ths paper which 
shrinks from so doing. Is a miserable, con 
temptlblo weakling, and should soon perish.

The same necessity that exists on the part 
of the secular press In the exposure of ras
cality, exists also, but in another direction, 
In the spiritualistic press. The R bligio- 
Piulosopuical  -Journal has ever deemed it 
a sacred duty to point oat evil practices 
among tricksters and fraudulent medium». 
All rational and honest Spiritualists when 
they carefally consider the part the J ournal 
has acted, fa the exposure of Imposture, must 
admit that It alone stands preeminent, for It 
has done for the Cause of Bplrltuallsra what 
the secular press has done for the cause of 
honesty In the all ministration of State, City 
and County affairs.

Without systematic organized effort on the 
part of tbe better element-An society the 
world would soon become a seething moss of 
corruption. The Citizen’s Association of thjs 
city, carefally and critically watching and 
guarding the interests of the people, has un
doubtedly prevented the perpetration or 
moch frond. The members of this association 
bare assailed evils wherever found. If tbe In
telligent, sensible Spiritualists would follow 
tbelr example aud combine their Influence, 
and strenuously endeavor to notonly suppress 
the charlatanism and trickery in the ranks 

lot Spiritualism, but make «'special effort 
to establish tbe phenomena on a scientific 
basis, the canoe would then at once gain 
strength and attract to It many of tbe lights 
In science, art and literature throughout ths 
world.

____  . . . _______________ Gen. E, F. Bullard, of Saratoga, passed
evil to (he nation. Under the pretext of pro? ’Ibrough Chicago last week en rente to his
moling superior sanctity it tends to break 
down the natural barriers against ihe ln-
reads of general Inveracity and unchastlty. 
We have no Interest In it, favorable or other
wise, as an ecclesiastical Bystem. We speak 
of It only as a moral and social force of vast 
and omlnooB Import which will natnraily 
rouse In the breast of every good citizen a 
serious'and profound concern.

la the beginning, doubtless, the leading 
motive of celibacy on the part of religions 
devotees was a mistaken zeal for pnrlty or 
augmented usefulness, as It was with St. 
Paul. Then crafty men seized upon it as a 
source of ecclesiastical power. How it pro
motes this In convents nunneries and other 
ecclesiastical Institutions with priests as the 
chief rulers, tho J ournal bos'previously ex 
pounded. It works to the same effect more, 
directly and Intensely In regard to priests.

It shuts them up to each other aa a body. 
It makes them elaulsb. It excessively con- 
flues their conversation and Intercourse, and 
gives to all their mental action a peculiar 
and eccleslologlcal caste. It lntenrtfiea all 
their feelings aud convictions In onedlroe-
tlon, and diminishes them in every other. It 

offensethus, fosters bigotry, represses eommo 
and living sympathy with the oommon hu
man world; All things naturally come to be 
contemplated only In the light of their ee- 
deeUsticlsm anil as enbeervlent to its influ
ence and'Interests. Bo far as possible they 
aye divested of all the ties of nature by which 
they are Identified with tbfclr fetlowmen ae 
neighbors, citizens anil countrymen. Even 
the common relations by*,which property 
would connect them with other men are sys
tematically destroyed. While as church offl-
oere they own all tbe eh u ret property, yet as 
individuals they generally own nothing.

.GENERAL ITEMS,

Iowa farm.
Mrs. Ahrens will lecture before the Young 

Peoples' Progressive Society next Sunday
at 7:30 P. M.

Cotton World, published at Nejr'Or-', 
every Saturday, ts devoted ttflbereotton 

Interest In all branches of production, baud 
ling and manafactore.

Rev. Charles Rills, of East Saginaw, was 
one of the delegates to th*UalterUn Confer 
ence last week, and was one of several minis
ters of this body who looked In upon the 
J ournal people.

Mrs. Louie M. Lowe, of Portland, Oregon, 
formerly well and favorably known as a pub 
lie medium, was in town Iasi week on the 
way to England, where she goes for the bene 
fit of her health.
\  J. Clegg Wright ha* closed asuocessfal en 
gigement of some months at Newton, Ean- 

and begins another at Cincinnati la June- 
Mr,Wright has done an excellent work and 
glved-promise of increased usefulness for the 
fatura.

On Friday evening of last week, Mrs. 8. B,
t _____ D . . U «  l « A n n n  1 m  1 n  n. 1Perry of Pral/ie Avenue, save an Informal 

reception In honor of Mr. and Mn. J. J.
Morse, who were her guests. /  A most enjoy
able evening-wae passed, and Mr, Morse cre
ated an excellent Impression with all pres* 
ent.

They live together in ecclesiastical bafraeks, 
and all tbe real estate belongs for the most 
part to the church, which mesas tho priest
hood ts a body. Thalr whole life, Inner sod 
outer, Is foreign tothstof the Isy dtlwne of 
the country. They ere,everywhere an alien 
force In the midst of the people.and tfielr in
fluence can have in It no natural element of 
health and strength to the gnat secular 
force and life of the oountiy; sod II cannot 
fall to be detrimental and oppressive, except 
so far as it Is resisted and dream van tod by a

The last day’s session, of tbe Western Uni
tarian Conference' was held May 19th, at AH 
Bool's Church, ibis city. A resolution was 
adopted declaring fellowship to be condition
al on no doctrinal creed, and another wae 
adopted for a conference with the American 
Unitarian Association.

Monday, May l«th, Mr. J. J. Morse offlelat- 
ad at tbe funeral of Mrs. M. L. Taueeh of 
Cleveland, 0. Tbe Cleveland Leader says: 
H The impressive services were conducted by 
Mr. J. J. Morse, tbe trance medium, and were 
listened lo with rapt attention, many for th* 
first ttms hearing of the philosophy and oon- 
soUitonYfforded by Spiritualism at the time 
of death. The gptm, ‘Thereto no Death,’ 
was read by Mrs. Heywood, and ths lyeeum 
choir sang three vary appropriate selections.

The Western Unitarian Conference which 
convened In this city last week considered 
questions of vital Importance to Unltarian- 
Lsm. Leading members of the denomination 
came on from New England to feel the pnlse 
of tbe West. The radleal wing seems to have- 
carried the heaviest guns, for victory perched 
upon Us banners.
r Mrs. Mary V. Priest, will begin another 
course of Instruction In mental healing on 
Wednesday, Jane 1st, 1030 A- u.. at her resi
dence 287 Washington Boulevard, Ths first 
lecture will he open to aU interested. Mrs. 
Priest’s lectare« are highly commanded by 
those who have attended former course», and 
the J ournal believe« that much good will 
come to those who may study the subject un
der her gnldance.

Tho YouDg People's Progressive Society 
will give on entertainment-on Friday even
ing oT this week In Arennellal], ICO Twenty 
Second St. An attraetlve ntfUjea! and litera
ry programme has been arrofiged for tbe 
first part of the evening, after whlctiM^nclng 
la to follow. Tbe committee extends a ^ r -  
dlal Invitation to all Interested in t’ e effort 
now making to interest young people In the 
philosophy and ethics of Spiritualism. The 
entertainment is givei  ̂In aid of the society. ' 
Admission twenty-fire cents. , Z '

J. M. Allen writes: "1 have at la*t fin-' 
[shed my work In New Orleans {of three 
months), and expect to return northward 
aoon. I spoke at Summit, Miss., (by invitation 
of Judge Jewell, ex-cotnmlssloner to China, 
etc,, and a subscriber to the Journal), May 
15th and* 17th, I go next to Pass Christian, 
Miss., (a watering place). Bay St, Louis and 
other points on the Golf, where 1 hope to 

.takerefreshing plunges- Those desiring my 
.services shonld address me soon at Foss Chris
tian, Mississippi."

The First District Association of Spiritual
ists of Michigan, composed of the counties of 
St, Clair, Macomb, Oakland and Lapeer, will 
hold a camp meeting at Orion, commencing 
Jane 4th and ending Jane 12th, 1887. The 
work of each day to be arranged tod carried 
out by the executive committee, as the pres
ence of speakers wilt warrant. All are cor
dially invited to attend and enjoy alike the 
beautiful sceapry and " the feast of reason 
and flow of soul." J. P. Whiling, president; 
Mrs. F. E. Odell, secretary.

An effort Is making, with every prospect 
of success, to have women represented upon 
tbe Board of Education of this city] by two 
of their sex. With a liberal Unitarian for - 
mayor, women on tbe school board, the worst 
rum boles shut up, gamblerB with cards driv
en out of town, an elevated road for Ideal 
transit, the finest musical auditorium in the 
world under way, ahd other material and 

/'moral Improvements either accomplished or 
under contract Chicago is bidding for the 
blue ribbon. She now needs to reform her 
prodnee gamblers, harmonize the labor dlffer- 
ences and perfect» drainage system adequate 
for a city that will have 3.000,000 Inhabitant« 
within the next fifty yearn;, this done and 
she will be the banner city of America,

Once upon a time a fibrewd business man 
remarked:' "Iget up a descriptive pamphlet 
eo attractive that people after reading it are 
crazy enough to mortgage their property to 
raise money to deal with me." This re
mark arose vividly before the J ournal when 
the mall brought ia little book entitled, 
"Sommer Days at Onset," written by Hasan 
H. Wlxon. That Onset is a delightful place 
naturally, and made etlll more Inviting to 
libera! minded people by tbe Spiritualist 
campers who gather every summer Is already 
well known to all Interested. This chsrmlng 
little book will, iMs feared, tempt man / t o  i 
mortgage their asset« In order to make a 
summer pilgrimage to that haven of rest, 
recreation and spiritual enjoyment.

The other day a crank who had been to 
hear Ingereoll and had got filled to overflow
ing with the coarse ribaldry which that ora
tor retails at a dollar a filling, went over In
to tbe neighboring province of New Jefsey 
and attempted to unload^ Bat he met with 
discouragements; ths people of that country 
wouldn't have any second hand IngersolUsm 
spewed around; and they made haste to bring 
the offender Into eonrt on the charge of blas
phemy. He brought over the Colonel, of whom 
he had bought the stuff, to defend him; bat It 
did no good for tbe Jury found him gallty 
and tbe Jndge assessed him $2fi and costs. 
This made the wholesale vender mad and al
so seemed to Irritate bis customer. Ths lat^ 
ter Individual shonld learn from this sxptf- 
risnee that unless a man has genius for the 
business he had better not undertake It.

Men will honestly differ as to the proprie
ty of defining blasphemy and enacting pen
alties for the punishment of blasphemers; a 
'majority would undoubtedly vote eoch work 
pnerils and ill-advised. Bat of the bad taste, 
lo«/ wit and coarse buffoonery Indulged Id 
by Ingereoll and hls Imitators in their - 
■attack* upon religion, there can be only one 
opinion among people or good taste and re
finement. Any attempt of these ranting 
buffoons to pise as nurtyrt will only make 
them more ridiculous.

Sooth Carollna l̂s likely to be the scene of 
another ascension movement. At aw Episco
pal convention In Charleston, May l8th,'moet 
of the lay delegate« withdrew from the meet
ing because a majority of the clergy present 
favored the admission of regularly ordained 
colored priests to seats in tbe convention. 
Tbe Diocese of South Carolina Is th« only on* 
in ths United States In whloh there la any 
eoutrovsnyon this question, and shoald the 
matter come up before the general conven
tion, It la mors than probable that SoothCar-

ren’a Progressive Lyceum tor many years.'

Mn. Tausch Is the eldest daughter of Mr. oitoa will be sat down on savarely, in which 
Thoms# Lee«,and was a scholar in the Child-,] case the unconquerable spirit of that proud

ones more MMrt Iteelf,
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and those lay delegates, backed by a goodly 
number of the clergy, will undoubtedly pro
ceed to establish a Southern Episcopacy of 
tbelr own, free from tbs taint of ’* nigger” 
equality and based on tbeemlutlng rock of 
Caucasian supremacy.

The J ournal especially commends to-its 
readers the wise words of Ur. Powell, to be 
fonnd on the first page, and desires to em
phasise, If possible, the lesson he gives to 
liberals of a ll »hades of belief.

Mr. James Abbott will lecture before the. 
ChicagoSecnlarUnion, lift 5th Ave..on ‘The 
Strong Points of BpIritaaJUtn," Sunday 
evening. May 29th. This lecture le intended 
as an antidote to his lecture on the “Weak 
Points of Spiritualism" delivered at th* 
same place, March 27lb.

Correspondents whose letters require an 
answer from the editor are requested to have 
patlenpe at delay. His deek now contains 
orer one hundred letters of this nature, 
though a stenographer and type writer are 
in constant use. There Is a limit to the phya- 
teal endurance arid time of all men, and even 
the editor of the Journal Is not exempt from 
this limitation. Give him the co-operation 
requisite for the task In band and be will un
dertake to see it accomplished.

An Impecunious. lazy tramp who calls 
himself “Prof. J. E, Mlkeswell" is doing the 
Cities and larger towns of the West, pretend
ing to be a slate-writing medium. He claims 
todrave In his ctuploy a “clairvoyant aatrolo- 
-ger and planet-reading spirit," who Is an ex
pert life-reader and discoverer of lost and 
stolen property. This claim does not prevent 
the youthful sponge from telling a pitiful 
tale of the loss of his own pocket-book, which 
he does to account for bis want of funds. 
The greatest kindness that can bo conferred 

, onliltn 1b to Assist him to the county work- 
honse with the aid of a police conrt.

Lyman C. Draper, Corresponding Secretary 
"of thoSlate Historical Society of Wisconsin, 

write«: "The effort of the medical men at onr 
late..;session of the legislature, to get through 
a bill to monopolize the practice of medicine, 
elgnally failed, meeting Its death in commit
tee of the whole, where no vote ip taken. I 
wish onr frlendB tn Wisconsin, who love free
dom In medical as welt as other matters of 
conscience would, when such efforts are 
made to throttle their rights, send in peti
tions against such measures. Whenever an 
average legislator learns that a measure Is 
unpopular, he will oppose It; bjjt If the mass
es are mom, the lawmaker very natnrally 
concludes they rather want the change, as 
(hey say nothing to the contrary. About next 
December or January would be a good time 
to apeak out plainly ou this subject to your 
readers In tbe Northwest."

The lower house of the Itliuola legislature, 
evidently nearer the people and lew under 
tbe domination of the doctors than is the 
senate; decline« to sanction tbe attempts of 
the medical ring to squelch the healing bus
iness. The medical colleges ot the State 
wilt not have further help in driving stu
dents within their wails, this year and most 
struggle along somehow. These alleged col
leges are constantly turning out uneducated 
and incompetent graduates to kill off the Idi
ots who know no better than to employ them. 
Thus In time the weak and foolish will all 
be gone, the doctora will starve or emigrate 
and the college halls will be turned Into 
livery stables and soup bouse«. The Journal 
has profound respect for a ̂ well-ed nested, 
sklllfn 1, physician who conscientiously fol
lows his profession and depends upon his 
own merits for success, bat It has no cue for 
tbd horde of graceless pretenders who pony 
through doctor factories and then aspire to 
ride the public, protected by the dignity of 
special legislation,

Mrs. Emma Hopkins ami .Mrs. Plunkett 
bare just returned to Chicago,,, from a visit 
to the Pacific Coast. The AW1 Age of San 
Francisco, alludes to them as follows while 
they were sojourning In that city; “ Regular 
attendance kadjclose attention are marked 
eharaeterlstlw-oj the sessions of $  very large 

an Bclence now being held in 
II, Odd Fellow's Bultdlpg. Mrs. 

fiankett, president of the Emma Hopkins 
College of ChristSao Science la Chi cigtf,shows 
her deep Interest in the student« by a few ad
mirable words of advice, encoaragemeni, and 
practical snggeetlon before each lecture Is en
tered upon. Mrs. Hopkins continues to bold 
the rapt attention of her and lence by the logi
cal presentation of the BUbJect matter; while 
light from her own^splrltual perception Il
lumes much that la difficult of understand
ing. On Wednesday afternoon a reception 
was held at the Palace by these ladle«, assist
ed by Mrs. McCoy. It was wholly Informal, 
and was a delightful and charming reunion 
between tbe members of the elaes and their 
accomplished leaders In the paths of royal 
troth."

The mysterious action of healing magnet
ism la Illustrated at the Union prayer meeting 
In this city, at No. 15 Washington street. 
Hera are some of the testimonies: A woman 
aald: *'I had spinal disease two years, but 
God has entirely cured me. in answer to 
yoor prayers." A deformed man on crutches 
aald: " I  thank the Lord for what be baa done 
for my soul and body. I'am going about in 
the little Tillage working forth« Master, and 
He greatly help« my labors.’ When fie eeee 
that I can serve him better by walking about 
as other people do, He will tell me to throw 
tb*M cratches away. 1 am entirely happy." 
A woman In Michigan write*: “My husband 
no longer drinks,bnt U now a Christian, and 
your prayers are answered. Onr boms Isa hap
py one now." A letter said: "Think God jour 

■ an  answered, and my child, who had 
and did not walk In two years, is

now running about, entirely, cured." A wo
man with sciatica wrote: “ I am now well.The 
Lord has healed me in answer to your pray
ers." Another woman wrote: " I requested 
you to ask God to cure my ton of the habit 
Of using tobacco. The horrid weed now makes 
him »Ick.’* A woman said: "My hnsband has 
not drank in months. Your prayers are an
swered, and onr Christian home Is now one 
of happiness.”

Mr, J. J, Morse st Avenue Hall..
Last Sunday morning, Mr. J. J. Mores, the 

eloquent trance lecturer of London, Eng,, 
appeared before the Young Peoples' Progres
sive Society, at Avenue Hall, No. 159 22nd 
street, ne commenced the services by read
ing in an effective manner a poem, entitled 
“When my Bblp Comes In," which was fol
lowed by as Invocation, after whlqh. In hia 
Introductory remarks he ailaded to the Young 
Peoples' Progressive Society, under whose 
auspices he had been engaged, feeling that 
Its object was a high and noble one. and be
lieving that ft would succeed In doing much 
good In disseminating the principle» of true

,S pi ritualism.
In answering questions, Mr. Morse's con

trol impressed upon those present the fact 
that he was not omniscient, hence could only 
present views derived from his own plane of 
observation and knowledge. In response to 
the question, “ What does the philosophy 
of modern Spiritualism teach?" he said that 
them does not exist In all respects a definite 
embodiment oMwfiot It really teach«, there 
being such a conflict of opinion; bat It Is 
agreed that Splritnallsm suggests the exist
ence of a Deity, the everiastingueas of life, the 
immortality of each human being, and the 
inter-communion of those who lire on the 
mundane and supermundane spheres of ex
istence.

In explaining tbe transference of thought, 
he alluded to the magnetic brain waves of 
different persons, which Imping upon each 
other, and la eo doing thoughts are conveyed 
to each other. Thoughts, too, can be trans
mitted from the spirit side of life to earth. 
In response to the query, How may common 
sense and spiritual aspiration be harmou
lted? he said that aspiration should always, 
be for tbe highest and purest; edch'ony"ob
taining from the spirit side of life that which 
the aspirations yearned for. He scored those 
who charged evil influences with being tbe 
cause of their numerous shortcoming*, yet 
when they did do a good deed, they did not 
bring tbe umeroie Into operation, and giVo 
the credit to good spirits.

Some one wanted to know whether Jeans 
was a reincarnation of Deity. The control 
asserted most emphatically, that while he 
was simply a human being, his noble, self- 
sacrificing life should excite the admiration 
of mortals. He wa« not miraculously con
ceived, and In no sense different from ordi
nary mortals only in so far as he exceeded 
them lu his aspirailons and ability to do 
good. He had a high r«pect for Jesus; bis 
religion wa« one of kindness, inculcating 
tlip highest morality and virtue, and be was 
worthy as a man of our reverence and praise. 
Pure religion consists In aiding the father- 
leas, In extending a he! pi t i t  Rand to those lu 
distress, audio assisting all classes of un
fortunates In word and deed.

The control then explained how tbe blind, 
who have tbe gift of clairvoyance, cap des
cribe natural object« like one who possesses 
ordinary sight. An to why spirits, consid
ered very wise while mortals bat who when 
they return to this side and commnnleate 
through' the Instrumentality of a medium, 
give expression to very silly communica
tion, unworthy of them while on earthy the 
control said that tbe message was ¿(way* 
measured by the InteHectoal capacity of the 
medlom; and that the communicating spir
it's thoughts were often perverted by the 
chaauel through which they passed. It Is 
true, too, he claimed, that many messages 
purporting to emanate from advanced spr
ite have their origin exclusively In the mind 
of the medlnm, who is simply psrchoiogfzed 
by an Idea that some eminent personage is 
controlling, when in fact every word, senti
ment or Idea is of mundane origin. Tbe peo
ple have yet much to learn with reference to 
tnflnencea that are supposed by tome to be 
of a spiritual uaturei but-which are con- 
flued exclusively to sorâ  self-excited brain.

In answer to tbe 'question, "Can spirits 
give some proofs of their Identity?" the con
trol Stated that they are constantly doing 
that by giving names, dates, places and cir
cumstances connected with tbelr lives on 
earth. The answers b  the questions, of 
which this la a brief synopsis, were clear, 
concise and eminently satisfactory to those 
present, who felt that It was good to be there. 
« In tbe evening Mr. Morse was greeted with 
a highly appreciative and lence. and for an 
hour he Illustrated bow Spiritualism had
« the maaaee. infiltrated the various 

i organizations, and given to man an 
' adequate ides of his future destiny. He dem
onstrated that man's life In the future would 
be just what be bad made it by hla acts 
on earth—eithsr good or bad. He dealt 
with SpirttaalUm as a permanent factor 
of exlstence/wjlblir the domain ot nature, 
bench govewSiby natural laws, and showed 
bow It might be applied to tbe betterment of 
mankind generally. Hla lecture waa Inter
esting throughout. v

The heaven- tha&paichee the fancy of thV 
skinflint la one (hat has gates of pearl and 
streets paved with gold. The pious and Joy 
l«e persons are caught with the Idea of a 
place "where congregation* ne'er break np 
and Sabbaths never end." But the beet 
heaven human beings can think of Is one of 
Infinite rest—a peat, clan, sweet, quiet, sool 
world that wilt bold tired aoola jo Its arms 
tower.—New Orisons PfaajrMM.

Prof. Wilder's Views on Kell g in , Soul 
and Uody, and Marriage.

To |U  Kitttor ot (U  ll*Ustu-rak*i«hk*l Jwinuui
Your J ournal to-day has more than its us

ual number of spicy Dotes. I shall wait with 
due patience to behold the stalwart West
brook arias in hla might to rebut our worthy 
friend Whitworth, for I am coasciou* that he 
has the best of tbe argument, though he 
should fail of au audience to appreciate. The 
truth le, all religions are alike at their core, 
and one no better than anotlipr; the chief 
matter Is their objective form and manifest
ation. Buddhism contains all (he lore and 
ethics of Christianity; tbs “Lord's prayer" 
was intoned In Hebrew synagogues before 
the days of Jud»s Makkabalos. and the Ser
mon on the Mount come* from Htltol and the 
Rabble of Pharisaic Judaism. In those days 
there were Nazarenea. bat no Nazareth The 
Bible tells as of Samson. Samuel and the 
apostle Paul, tbe latter of whom, it is record
ed, was caught in the Temple with some oth
ers of the same sort, and was afterward ac
cused as ringleader of the whole heresy.

Another writer takes Mr, Chaney to task 
about Impressions being produced in the 
mind, and eo manifest os apparitions. Tbla 
la one of onr modern scientific discover]«. 
We do not aee an object because It is before 
onr eyes, but rather because it has made an 
impression on the common .aensoriam inside 
the eknll, which objectifies it as a vision. 
Hence h thought or Impression made by a 
mental or spiritnal agddey may Induce the 
same thing. Macbeth’s vision of fianquo, 
and Hamlet's bearing of the voice* of the 
ghost are of tbla nature; so, too, are the vis
ions peculiar to delirium tremens. They are 
not unreal on that account, and no one won Id 
consider them so, except for being Immersed 
in materialistic habits of thinking. I do 
not deny what Is called materializing, how
ever. for I can understand that a spiritual 
being can either produce an objective Invw- 
titure or lake from the ether or some person’s 
aA'oso-sabstance the material for n visible 
or tangible form. But If I was imposed 
upon in such n thirig, I woubkfeel myself out - 
raged .beyond all power of ever regaining 
confidence In the scoundrel.
. Can the spirit leave the body? 6» asks 

another, or rather affirms tt. A gentleman 
whom I know, and wnoae papers have ap
peared In the Journal, waa once seen In a 
room, when hla body lay In another place 
apparently in a. dense sleep. A person once 
told me of my own form appearing in a place 
at night, where 1 never was, at a time when 
I was fast asleep and not thinking of nlght- 
walking or othfr, diablerie. 1 wish I had 
learned of it at the time. Madame Hanffe, 
the seeress of Prevent. used to see.tha simul
acra of individuals, and judge their mental 
and spiritual character by the color,—black, 
brown or gray. I would like to have known 
my spiritual hue, and how much my ways 
needed mending.

Plutarch-denies the separation of tbe »oat 
and body short of death. He says It is the 
dtemon, non#, or Intellective principle that 
does all this. Now the mind or none is not 
really lu the body, but »boot It. To It there 
la uo space nor time.' It cm mingle with 
other minds Jap one gas will mingle with 
other gases, requiring no addition of con
taining apace; and thn* can gather knowl
edge by means of those others. It is certain 
that if some payebal or vital principle did 
not remain with the body when Ita higher 
principle was elsewhere, It would speedily 
disintegrate and become unfit for Us func
tions.

I believe that there are persons In tbe 
world who know how to utUlM this faculty 
eo is to apply tt to telepathy. The Arabs 
call It JfcAoAar, which means magic, some
thing mighty, the great faculty.

In yonr book column Is mentioned Dr. 
Westbrook’s pamphlet, "The Clergy on Di
vorce." Tbe writer Is a moat excellent law
yer. and has the remarkable non-lawyer-Uke 
habit of saying much In few lines or pages. He 
has distinctly set forth the folly and wrong of 
the proposed national legislation on the sub
ject. Sacramental marriage as expressed by 
ecclesiastical limitations always goes band 
In band wjth prostitution. Marriage Is hon
orable; true marriage Is saoramen tal per mj 
bat discordant alliances are not holy or sac
ramental. and no priest or church can make 
them so. If those whom God hath Joined, mao,' 
may not Aeparate. by correlate reasoning 
those whom he did not Join should be put wide 
asnoder. Tbe attempted legislation, the Doc
tor shows conclusively, may centralize gov
ernment atilt further, and giro more power 
and emolument to the clergy, but It would 
Inevitably increase concubinage. It Is risky 
to speak candidly on the subject; there are 
malicious Dings kept iu store to be hurled, at 
all who do, and f  am glad that Dr, West
brook dares speak the boaeat truth.

It Is au old saw that a man emu tell all that 
be knows In few words. I think Dr. W. can; 
not, however, because he knows eo little, but 
because b* beats (be world In condensing. 
Very probably he could spread so as to fill a 
newspaper and nobody suspect It. A. W.

¿’f a

Conclusion of Mr. jTCtegf Wright's Lec
tures la Newton, Kansas.

---- -- r
12» lutisi» t-SIkwefclal JaM,

The Lecture Association of Newton has 
finished Us work: the last word has been 
•aid. I will not attempt anything like a re
view of tbe work accomplished bare, for that 
has been done already In tbe occasional re
ports that have been sent to you.

On Tuesday evening last a reception* wm  
tendered me, and I was presented with Ap
pleton’s Student Library, consisting of 34 
voIs., In appreciative recognition of the lab
ors of myself and controls. The specious 
parlors of Mr. Monger, the president of the 
association, were well filled by a large com
pany of ladiee and gentlemen. In making 
the presentation Mr. Monger said:

"The engagement with Mr. Wright JhAs 
come to a «lose. He has done hi* work, and 
we a n  not express oar appreciation of It bet
ter than by tola suitable present. We need 
not tell you of the ability of bis controls. 
The eloquence, tbe wlsdomjlbe bbHoaophf 
and science that we have beard can never 
be forgotten. In this library Mr. Wright will 
have something to took Uh which will re
mind him of the very many friends be has 
made In Newton. The books are opou differ
ent subjects ; In all departments of human 
knowledge facts can he gleaned from them. 
We hope that Mr. Wright may have long life 
and happiness, and that be will bewSh ns 
again next season."

I made ju  suitable acknowledgment of tbe 
in as I could under the dream- 

_  II Is very pleasant to have the ap- 
itlon of friend*. They help lo basi tbe 

sorte that the Heke of enemies make upon 
tbs soul. Tbs way of a reformer Is bar«. 
Onr action g and motives are easily mlsander- 

Ha Is a happy mao who can go on bis

« 5 Ä

L He ts a happy man who ou> go on bis 

ion that I have spent, aa sciite Urna

with,them. Tbe turMH of religious contro
versy has been long and severe. The con
flict with ignorant faith and malic« led to 
much annoyance, bat In the future the work 
of the reformer In your midst will be easier. 
After thanking them for the present, the 
company without urging, went to work upon 
tbe good things provided.

Spiritualism has won a secure foothold In 
this rising city of .the West. If tbe friends 
persist it will grow Into a good and strong 
cause. Li t them be united, and they need 
have no fear. The liberal element has been 
MUROM and brdad. It has stood the hard 
knocks of the controls without flinching from 
the path of cooperative work. They all will 
be ready to fall Into Hue again for next 
year's work.

My engagements for the future are as fol: 
tows: June and July 1 shall be ip Cincin
nati; lu August I go East to some of the 
camp meetings; In September, October and 
November, Cincinnati, and then back again 
to Kansas and the West. To the friend» In 
California wbo have written to me Inviting 
mo to the Pacific slope. I would »ay that if 
my,h?aUb permits. 1 will visit them as sqon 
as I can make It convenient to leave my pri
vate undertaking In New Jersey.

J. CLXf.fi WftJI.HT.
“  A S d J I J I E B  JA U N T .

“ Famous Resort* of the Northwest.**
Each *ucc«*dlog jmr, slier lb* first brlgbl frwb- neiaof tbe iprlng JoLLage baa disappeared to give 

place to the dust and dry a**» ot lb* iWce June a until In«, when tbe genii« »Lower« of esrlj  summer 
bar's been superseded bj tbe sprinkling-cart sad gsr- duhm  sod I be spring ovetccal discarded for the linen duster, when lb* bust new otto bsglQi lo bug lbs shady side of lb* street oo bis dally Irina lu end froth bis office, a vrrj large proportion of lb* people of our great cities, turn ibelr Ibougbla lowsnl lb* country and commence' laying plans for lb* annual summer v&eallfo, which. In tb«w day* of rapid nionry-gvlllog and tdgb-prv**ar* living, has become ou loalapeuasbls eiemeal In (he calendar of reefy man of wealth sod woman of fashion 
whose tin* of life baa been cast In lb* seething, bubbling, tumuttoous swim of modern metropolitan ex- latsnce.Address James Barker, (ienerai Psaeesger and 
Ticket Agent Wisconsin Central Line, Milwaukee, Wi*_ (mentioning Ibis paper),for »copy of “A Summer Jaunt1* and “ Famous Retort* of tbe North- 
well," two exquisite books on «ummer resort*, lb* former written by a well-known IRersry light, the i-r ■ implied with accuracy and care,.giving valuable Information to tb* tourist.

One of lb* richest works of our owa lime 1* tb* new pulpit presented to Worcester cathedral by U»e earl of Dudley. It l* shoot ten feet blgb. and w ap
proached by a eeml-arculsr etelrca** wblcb baa band- ton» railing* of wrought brew. It ia made of various marble* and ala Ussier, raised on columns of tb* 
sain «.materials, and upheld by angel* at the angle*. Each panel-Is fitted with sculpture representing,the Sermou on tbe Mount. 8L John the Baptist preaching In tbe wilderness, St, Peter on tbe day of peote- 0*1 and SL Paul preaching at Athena. Ilelwn-D tbe panels an tb* figures of SL Step ben, Ihe Qrai martyr, 8L Gregory tbe Great, St, Jerome, SL Ambrose' 
and St. AugusUne, tn white alabaster.

Hood's Sarsaparilla I* made not/ by CI, Hood A Ox, Apothecaries, Lowell. Maw It ia prepared wllb 
lb* greatest skill and cars, under the direction of tbs 
umd wbo originated It. Hence Hood** Sarsaparilla may be depended upon aa strictly pure, honest and 
reliable.

r  K f r e lu la ,  l tu i* o r e r la h e 4 -D io o * l  a n d  
U e s e r a t  D e b i l i t y ,

&»MV E m uU tono f Pur*  Cod L ite r  OU ttUh U p , pop ten» Arpre, baa to equal In tbe whole realm of 
Msdldue. Read tbs following: “ X gave one bottle of Sorti’« Emulsion to my owa child, for Scrofula, and tbe effect was m*rvelk>ua.[T-»<), F, Gbat, M. D„ 
White Hall, tod.

Spadai allealloa is called to the advartleamaWL In 
another oolamn, of tbe T»o-ya-wttb-a Springs Ho
tel. located st Madison, Wisconsin.

Tbla cliarmlng resort Is nudar tbe management of 
Mr. Geo. M. Smith, aa Eastern man, wbo baa made 
Hotel Rosalind, In Jacksonville, PIa,  so famous for 
Raelegance and comfort Farttes seeking a inmmer 
resort will do well to try this

“ Better dl* eocc.
Than live on lingeringly In pain."

Belter do neither, but get and take madido* that 
will relieve paln wlrteh is on y an evidence of dieeaae, 
and thus you may Uv* on in health and bappinear. 
U yon bate a cold or cough, weak or tors long», 
coQsumptloc, chronic usasi catarrh, bronchitis. Im
pure blood or fiver disease. Uks Dr. Piero»’* « Gold
en Medical Discovery ” ■ certain curs for-these dis
eases. By druggist*. *

C a ^ y r r h , C a t a r r h a l  D e s i n e * *  a n d  IIw y
F e v e r . y

Sufferers are not generally aware that these dis
eases are contagious, or that they are due to tb* 
preaeow of living parasites In tbs lining membrane 
of tbs now and easUcjbtu tabs» Microscopic re
search, however, baa proved tbla to be a  fact, sad 
the result is that a simple remedy ha* been formulat
ed whereby catarrh, catarrhil deafness and bay fever 
are cured in from one to three simple applications 
made at borne. A pamphlet explaining this new 
'treatment ia sent free on receipt of stamp by A, H. 
Dtxoo A Son, HOC Sing Stiert Waat, Tomato, Canada.

Chicago Meetings.

Englewood Meeting.
A ButrUniUftle an] dwU îs*' assetar will M bstd at 

MArttHWf-t lt*il, a x is  W sstwwts Avana», «very asse, il -,

Spiritual Meetings in New York.

__________________ _________ OWseL N sw faO .
n *  M epw * teñ tC n J VÉ infles w  WswTfflrAURy.&aai»- wotrt u> SpatMW a au J14 w. Hebst wok« n o tte  i*i s* 1 »0 *od 7 AS r. mm a  w. jones- esfuma»
HW rspsttisa Chorar- Pw HotnAttltr 111 Wss* trfnl Wf*W ■n. r B aune*.MrvMa»mu»«*et il *.wl oaten*;»** 

D C arr il. V n S S w t: aviver BansU, VM »Fnno<et; Or 
»estes R. Pvrin*. mm w y; r . a  Kama««- Tn — .

«rsod  Oter* Hssss. x « r t  SCr»**. *a4 *rh i m w - M .  
D o s  m i  *so«ay si 11 a. sa. sa«  **, p. œ O sar«  *w y«w ü*rH M y,a. "  '—  -----

Spiritual Meeting in Brooklyn, N. Y.
n  U*i. eerser Jaltwtltrart m M M  A** 
wy «ifclss a l l  a a . sad 7% p, w.

Soratoga Spring«, N. Y.
ASM» at «Hi

^rS S B & m  _
St. Louis. Mo.
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WAS JESUS DIY15EÏ

PSICHICA!. ANO PHV»IO-Mt£MOU)«ICAL tlUDtgf.

T H E

Watseka Wonder!
» NA*a*Tit*or sr*ATU»* r t n o s n u  o a t u r w  

I» *** CMS OF r -

NARY MIRAMI VEMUM.
Dr. E. W. Stevens.

Tèi* well *|!Mt*4 i f t e n i  »f iplftl s n s n x c  <_______wrtatprFSd wui:* when ]ra pqouttxrt In tbuitHlgtu- it liter, ; blr*i Jourul liter 8ft j Umchu* «opt#* wsnrtr. 
r*l*t*A. luci ¡¡tint Uv» J»aro*J-p pnUlcsUea and Ui* m  
p o m  «nuoce, bul tb* d n su -S  »I1U «m tloues 

To Uxns tirati la/ w Ifb ma mairttiecw Mary, tt I* •

2STO W O N D E R

A  Y o u n g  G i r t  w tt*  S a v e d  f r o m  th e  
M a d  H a u t e ,

Ay «A* dtrrct urtala»« ot Spirili, |hj»a*h it» lusJUfra* to- t»vferrors ot Sort Wliw munto* nt us»« umtie(Mov «pim ™»<r- t Atm a>MV»*l ur*trami by Hr turne«, 
wm mtarnl to perfect br*JU>. 1» 10» profoood MfontahrasM or *11 So tor trao*«crtlos a rran« sit etfasr mrt-*1 c*m of * *11*11» ebirset rr, tin« by eut»Me »ocrai» aíra» ta be I dowd m *

T H E  W A T S E E A  W O N D E R .
U rr* M Mt (Aa* AU tUAry A Ur ensr it »wirt kata Wm><* «1* «irti vrpatKU-'tly of tali. It w*eUJ Or rutta Un 

r i  by t o w  rm fira u irr  « tu t lb* ta c u  ot S rtr lu ra lu m  u  * 
»killta lly  t>r*p*»d n r t  of ( e t a *  a* *

MISSIONARY DOCUMENT
tor I d i r t u  AMrtbvtloe. IT u  n ts y tiU A b ;  And (or this 
port*** «(xro Id t* nutritioieri lra!8«rl«aly,*ro*Toa»!r. pw - •utrotlr. IM *0-1 n»*r

Tb» er*»»! l*»a* W a  tup trior  «tufen from  men rttrm-
tjrf* flu b  f. prv.ort «e * Se» q u i t t i  ut to* «o pAprr sad pro----- - -fud*--------------------- --------  puptr (WTCrv of tb» evwrvl patterns.(KtFd-by -

Tft» pubi liber b*v t t t r a  jdvuiraa» (*1* tfe^oMty for 
n»w plâtra, and, with Lb» courir ou» p r oilwlno of Harper 
Devi' er» lo a  rpt-rviKl with ib* f*»» at h u t » )  V r tsg n  
«we from lUrper-» Macaste.» for Mar IM O rntllird

M A R Y  R E Y N O L D S ,
A Cl I  i f f

Double C ousiness.
Tal» carata f/»ij tirati y rM rrrnt toby *i»dP *1 aoUHirKtra. 

»cd Mr. K»ra Swrx'tl inakn  rr.'rfriw» (a l( to tM t pf**la. 
■tri», itsodar, wort. TA* S<la>t>fc fA in t  o f Aptmorabra, bfe 
At ral sed brat »Sort Tb* cara ■» Mary krjrmLC« i W  M  ' 
rfl iai u»C r.t Lorkecr Vaesura. bot. t» ee*ra1b»lra»k vals 
ahi» addition. Tb* two tram aos*  nrat» a J

8XTY PACE PAMPHIETÍ
ftr Nt*«*b» u*  Ilf* la e n i l s a  ib» n c r a t u I v t l M

fb»«B!inrd. aed tráceles tb»»ptftIiHl m fe K b f-r  H» «»a»* abbi* I n «  and III«, world ta bri Irr for bl Ut* U? Ir, U» 
b— rii »  «pirit Ul» la  m a t, tra n n e  n Orvotial wu* iDd fais. 
Ity In a r rarapm  Bjüiw üj roodltloa M rs S lcm »  w u  » 
(•lOiful. m l i i r l  ««Muent to b*r basband sud vom In bar 
Aid «A» ta rw arfq i. *»!f rrltanl and ft*; u  In b rr knowtadgs 
ef b rr bnbSM ra erad wort and of to» em »»riy (bar mm  
Will « U n  Jota blip Sb* ta (DtlUrd to tb* cordial «nspaiAy 
« fa ti w b*ton  good data» and ara lo ir.win] lbSyirltìtauno  

Wllbnwt couultiU oa <rtlb b rr;tb»  poUtabra t u t a  urat 
tb* pttmmi «braid be t t t t a d m d  a

M L flO B IA L  E D IT IO N ,
•ed  tb*( (M  alwintd raertf» 'rom  n  «tbatratU J IbkMM of 
tb» rn tw c u o  Wbka b rr buband  ta atad, and of Lb* f««d 
wiu of tn* panile toward raw wbo rasd* it powlbi* for bra 
bnanaodto fxlow tb* caldai, e* of i.-.r sp u n  world, Tb* 
pnbilibrr tbarafor* »rnfrara sad braoby Me«» turara If t*
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X O T I L E !  y  f

^ » . r i r t f i s  N l s r .  s  Uv*. WMwawas*. w rau y  
JsanisC dsntB d in SpirlPoaUam la atsry Ora. wUI tar m ot 
THX.M roar w rasi v> any oo* Atablas ti o i trial. A «Arra» 
Qlrsbar», Ksfna.

' p m  A m i  a i  N x i t i B d  o r  t h e  n a b .
J  montai tactaty nf Mural* will ta> fsM  is lb* T tm  

ch e rch â t Iba THU«* of a tu n M .ra  f l t a r  t a r i r t i r  and 
»at day tra g rd . « S j f c d M r f  JaM . JSAÎ, hy taasC  Haws 
(fed elbra t a r a t a  O sta abroad, win b* ia  ariroRacnr to 
add rara OM-ai»«B ig  A eordUl iDTtueomja clran fra ah la
saw9d. "  »* oasaa Bf Commjttis.

(•R O V E . M E E T IX L .
•era mwUDf ef t p 'r t tg b s u  will M bald ■( Haw I n ,

____¡arara Cawoiy, O rrid i  brssaalaa TbrasSty J«a* I t i« ,
sad  batatas Hr* day*. Tb* Ctanraiur* wba bara tb* man- 
u m r a t  of tb» serrane la rbare* wUI rm p4«tr nil e r a a  
■say «frane»«rota for It* «oro m  «Cd tb* cMotori ut t u  
brasai wbii* to in trod* ncr lor tedine tb» raearto* of t u l  
ars i iH l 'i iM K t l« * f  f a »  ea O * rralrnadj fe tb«** wba*

A i r »  
Clark*n

Trat madia e>*. t a l  »abile and privata, a rs  apretaiy ta
rît« ! to r i t r a i  and a*» I t b M w l H t e  toc « n i»  t u  ia *»B 
cal Blad IM I t u  ekt» tarar«*  t u  tw* wn*ni> a iu d  a-a*.

wM. PMlLLilML f r n i l n l  
THOMAS ECCEMA», beravtary,

C  T B I K G  D I S E A S E

BY SPIRIT POWER BY LETTER
A ftydtauua T»raw: Zac» battra »1.00. AJItactanadad- 
ru »  »I (rii Ende** Mora* t r a m a n  tatara*. U L T O !  
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I  Deligbtfol Summer te s o r i
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IX»
INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS

S t .  A n tb o o f '*  S e rm o n * .

S a in t Anthony preachrd to the Prior/ throng,
Saint AnlboDj’» sermon* w en terribly lODg,
8 0  dreary, so wear/, #o learnedly <3 eep,
T ha t all of the brothers were *oon f« t asleep.
H a sighed u  he looked at them, pledd and »till.
F o r ha loud bU own sermons, a* some people will. 
Tbf«  away In a buff to the river be aped,
A  sermon he’d preach to the fishes loslMd.
H e Mood on tlie brink am) bta aermon began,
B at flih are not fodder of sernmn» than man.
So be glit up hi* cassock; (luolb he "I mnat go 
And aee If they'll lliten to me down below.”
T trrt night as the monks la refectory eat,
They wondered and asked what the Saint could be

When a young hrolher aald aa be bent ofer hi* dish, 
** lie's gone to Ibe river to preach to (be tbbE"
So down In the river they started In tweet, •
And peered through the water with dlrloui reel, 
T ilt they epled In the bed of the river below 
The Saint and the Deb sitting row upon row.
And 'tie eald ever aim» that historical night 
MoC a ftib In that atieam can tw tempted to bile.
The reason's aa plain as the water« are deep—
S ain t Aolbony's sermon* have eent them to sleep, 

—FmUrk K. Wtaiheriy.

F a r m e r  t e e  a o d  l l e n r y  G e o rg e .
Wa a» BJJw «* the Julia*» JniUseophicaJ Jnrnali 

That the purpo» of tbe JOURNAL l* the noblest- 
a i t —to apprehend and present truth, I ara fnltjapprehend and present UQth, I am full 
persuaded; hence It !■ wilb great pteawro that 
noie la  iu  pages a scarcity,of euctr lettere aa that
i ro n  tbe peo of Farmer Lee. In-dbe Itene of April 
30th; for the manifest Injustice llreteln done the
_rlored race, wonTd seem to polat to Intentional 
■I»«presentation, aa the only proper explanation of 
hike Fat met’a treatment of "Progress and Poverty, 
and lla author; not that I think that all lbs Justice 
aimed at won 8) be eecored by an ppllcatlon of the 
principles edvocated bj Ur. George, for I  am pretty 
» n il Convinced that the Tree or Evil, wboea huge 
branches still shadow hnma Ur, baa Its roots deep 
4ow n In Ignorance, end not until the light of tine 
Spiritual! «m baa revealed to m u  Lba1. hie greatest 
goodie the development of tbe braadeet humanity, 
will each movements at those, beaded by Henry 
Georg* aocompiteb more than a lopping off a t some of 
tkeae¿tonthee. When mao has learned that the 
u s u a r e o f  hU capacity for happlueet, whether In 
th is sphere or the next, 1« the degree of moral de
velopment to which be attains, his eelfithoea* will

to be marked by eo moch that is worse than 
brnUab: but bumanity eh no Id dow apprehend Uba 
truth, that we as Spiritualist* ought to be found

w h ite  we belong, heartily els* plug bauds with Ihe 
ids

____________ _____ eeaylug vtrongbold* of eupep-
■Utlon,—and beckoning lo higher plan«of Iusile*.the 
»rise farmers and builders of a better clvUlztilon, 
T hai (a the hope of one who feels like sending to

■Heneen of sll reform».—shoulder lo ebonlder with 
ib e  leveled of the decay I

Henry George, and all eucb as he, linee written In 
ib e  spirit of thee following:

Once more erect Dry mvnhood stand*.
Nor quails beneath the public gaxe:

Q ilck to obey when Truth commends,
Though tbousandi shudder In amaze.

Thus the world’s best base ever stood.
Unmoved 'mid torrenlsof abuse;

With single nee i of eye, Ibe good,
See naught lu evil, aave misuse.

Deaf to the world's discordant, din,
F iu ltof unbridled eelGsbneee.

These beld the still email voice within,
Rearer than life It* sweet careen.

Stand true, stand firm, though none appear 
Willing to part wlfb that he bath;

V Alone most eland th e  pioneer,
And rough be found be untrodden path.

Aye, but tbe peace, tbe sweet content.
When whispers that email voice, "Well- 

done."
All sorrows vanish, save lament.

That few enjoy such victories won.
Yours Respectfully, ■

A.v, J ajcks Sk u a s .
Indianapolis, In i, Bay 10,1887.

T r a n e  ng  u r a t i o n .

, to the xnitw or u* jnji*v^rnu3<»o*ejaj j«nuu
In tubmlttlag the following, I destrs.lo say that I 

mm (n no way connected with the committee of lu- 
veetlgstlon and bava do Interests lo serve except to 
testify to the tralh under my own observation; oh» 
I  have no fanlt to Sod with Ihe Journal for Its eriU- 

mt, but on. the contrary commend Its iplril of
Impartiality and ja m »  lo al).
• l i s  I  notice an interasUog eoooaoL given la the lost 
Ia»ue of th« J ournal by Heory J . Newton, chairman 
sjT the committee no# Investigating tbe phenomena 
through th* mtdlnmeblp of Mrs. E. A. Weils, detail- 
lag  the facts observed al the several eliti agi, I  de
a l »  to bring to tbe nòti» of your naden anlmpart- 
an t coincident occurring under my own obwrretlon 
a l  a pubi le «dance beld at her room* about a year 
ago, which was so etrik!□ g 1/  sign!(leant of tbo power 
tha t the spirits posse** to transform the medium
th a t ISSDI the Item lo tbe Runner of lUjM and tbe 

i published month* before tbe late 
>ok placa

alleged

lutz« th* truth of these test sdanoss a t un- 
and the analogy of tbe transfiguration 

1  In tba report la precisely similar to that 
■which I have made reference to, and which was 
briefly »■ rotlaw»: A voice from the cabinet control 
otaled that they woul l instruct us In the phenomena 
of tram Of oration, and accordingly I  was permitted 
to  approach the next form lUat emerged from the 
«sablnet. and which come tn a profusion of white 
drapery, and plAcIng my bands gently on bar ibould- 
« n ,  «topped Into tbe cabinet with the farm which, 
dropping Into the vacant chair,was tartan tir changed 
lo  the original form aod feetures of lba medium, 
Mrs. Welle, clad In her black drees. There was no 
poadbtllty of deception; there was no trace left of 
way other garments, and the experiment was wlt- 

I by all present.
This occurrence startled Uni medlnm and she then 

came out of the trance state. Haring witnessed 
■■any of ber «¿ano» In dark circles and those for 
materialising, and received and observed many an* 
— "i end manifestations of tba meat convincing

D e d ic a t io n  o t  a  fle w  H o u s e  t o N p I r l i  
C o m m u n io n .

Tb* following Is an extract from the advanced 
sheets of a work now In press enUV*d “Spirit Work
ers in the Home Circle," by MonHl Theobald, F. C, 
A, England,

In tbs jeer 1871,1 built a Dew bouse at Hendon; 
add upoe the lend adjoining our friend*, tbe Ever- 
tite, also built one; aod now, living close together, 
our sittings for spirit communion were freoneul, 
end tbe phenomena In various phases occurred con
stantly at alt hours of Ibe day. v

Doe evening, sitting together Id onr new house, 
In January, 1872, tbe usual and various rape came 
upon tits dlplog-Uble, Indicating that they wished 
to give o» a meesige through the alphabet. So we 
spelt out Ilia following mnwage;

"Have e dedication of the hones; alt as soon a* 
convenient"

Menu Lima Ole belie were frequently rung from 
all parts of Ibe house, sometimes one, two, or three 
different bells at the «tine lime.

The "dedication" did not come off until Good 
Friday In March. . It was a purely family gathering, 
ae at seven o’doak tny wife and 1 four children with 
their governess, aod Mr, aod Mr«. EreriU eat around 
our dinner-table, tn which I bad purposely left a 
*paoe of a.few Inchns drawn out In ths centre, and 
covered with the table-cloth.

Aa soon aa Intelligent rap* were eeUbtUhed we 
were directed to read from Ephesians the 6 lb chat*, 
to tbe 18lh verse (on the duties of children, parents, 
servants, epd tbo "whole armour of God"). Tble 
wee'folio wed by a abort prayer and singing. After 
which wo noticed the table-cloth being lifted np 
and down over the space left'between tbe leaves of 
tba table. On putting our hands there each In turn 
received a friendly grasp of the baud through the 
cloth, and this menTfeeutlon of iplrit presence waa 
continued Lbrougboul tbe evening, even eftarthe 
circle had broken up. Lights having been extinguish
ed we received the usual delicious watte of ecented
el rand cool hreezeMnd spirit lights darling about the 
room. A paper tube w u  then taken up, and for about 
ten minutes upped all about the.celling and wall*, 
and the gaselier over tbe table; each one was also 
touched Tu turn gently upon the hood, and all this 
waa eo quietly and lovingly dona as to make the 
children feel "at borne” aha dispel tear—It being un
usual for them to ill at dark «'snoee.

Softly then at first Came tbe iplrit voice of John 
Watt, who addressed tbe children on*, by one on 
boms duties and klmlneesto one another, and on 
the duty of prayer Jo God for help at all times, 
"which was sure to oome If asked for."

He Lhen told os to alt later on without the children, 
and threw down the lube to R, who had asked for 
It, and waa gone. Mrs. Everilt, tbe medium on Ibis 
occasion, had been joining cheerfully, with us aJ/' 
In tbs on a venation, and was not entranced, os~ 
usually Is, during the dtrecl spirit voice.
Aflersupper (during which mesl our table 

ed and rapped upon continuously) we five adults atl 
alone. Scents aod raps camelo great power: rep
ot our little spirit children, who each has hie pecu
liar rap; rape all over tbe room, some heavy thud
ding ones, but among them a new one to us, of a 
metallic character, sounding M It a paper kiilfe 
were Upping on a hollow msUI tube. We asked 
John Watt, who now came and »poke softly, aaylng 
he w u  conserving the power for some one else, wbo 
H w u  giving that peculiar rep -lo  whir* h* replied, 
“ He'll tell you himself; " and Immediately another 
voice ipnke very u n d u ly  end with evident difficul
ty. It w u  tb* first Ume he had spoken, though he 
had often written thtougb my baud before. Aa a

Broof oi his Identity be referred tv an Incident 
nown only lo myself la tbe room—one dlittaetly 

private between him aod met 
Then came * distinctly different bustling little 

voice.
“My dear hrolher and sinter. I’m here: Sophia," 
While speaking of tbe pleasure of having these 

three voice* one afler another, we wefe elmait 
■lartled by a piercing cblId-voice, one evidently de
lighted to speak for the first lime.

"Mamma—dear mamma and papal I’m here, tool 
Louisa"

That w u  tbe voice of our first still-born daughter, 
wbo bad sloe* developed Into such a beautiful aod 
powerful spirit, aod who now frequently manifests 
herself by direct writing, and by many physical phe
nomena.

Our parental hearts were welling over with Joy, 
but they were not Ailed to die full. Three more 
little vote« one after another delightedly told na 

/*fm  here."
¥ We bad Ursa quite a long chat with little Percy 

about the aecret they bod kept so well, rix., their 
lefcrolog to talk!

Add rowing Percy, I «aid,
"I euppoee John Watt b u  been teaching you and 

beJ plug you to speak,"
To wbJcb John W att________

I did or they could not bare done it:” probably they 
bod accomplished all they oould then do.

We Immediately bad a conversation with John 
Watt, for some length of Urn«, who at tbe conclu
sion of tbe ■douce, pronounced a benediction, throw 
down tbe tube-In front of me a n d w u  gone. On 
lighting op we found Mr* JC, bad been moved some 
dletanc* from the Uhls—as w u  frequently tba cue, 
when tba w u  deeply entranced. Before leaving 
tba ;n»(n for tb* drawingroom on tbe oppoalte 
eld* of tbe ball, we mlnalely Inspected our marked 
p tpen, hut found do writing bod been done; so w* 
rolled them up aod pat them back Into tbe tnbe 
where we thee kept them.

I  w u  not otrong at tbe Ume, and on going Into 
the drawing-room I reclined oalheeo ts; Mrs. E. 
w u  In aa«e*y-cbalr close by me, Mr, E. and tbe 
other two w en oo th* rug ploying with oar crow
ing baby. Impatient ItlUe —  *— * — ‘ ' 
near m«,almost Im
hst, and tell lag a i __ ,_____________________
direct writing In the LuN> which we bad left on tbe 
table in tbe other room.

Aod there, sure enough, on one of the pepero xe 
bod left blank a few mlout-e before, w u  written: 

“Unity, peao*, Iota and barmooy dweJl'here. W* 
—a loving bind—surround yon- May the peace of 
God tbe Atl-felher be tvltli you for evertnnre.”

By rope we were told afterwards that ibis waft 
actually written after we had ' left the room, no one 
being present. Thlv w u  to u* then a new phAw of 
direct writing by spirit power; bat elnos U has been 
of Hally occurrence.

So ended our asw  house "dedication." We had 
felt the Iftuehcf "vanished bands," sad h u n t vol- 
Cu for tb* first time of oar little group of laved ones, 
wbo were destined yeFto give us more remarkable 
testimony to a future Ufa and to the reality of spirit 
Communion.

Bat not yet. Tb* (sdllty with which we had, for 
a long time new, obtained bints of their presence 
and work among u* began to decline, owing to the 

* 1 and harmonloui conditions of unbroken 
. Ufa being sundered. Naturally so, far oar 

three bon, Including lba m adias to whom we had 
been Indebted for this outpour of spirit life, now 
went in boarding school. The circle w u  thus bxok-

and the j

character, and having Judgid carefully through tb* 
evidence of my senato, l  may con (ideally e«y that I  

bave do doubt whatever of her genuineness
aud honesty.

When such facts a n  better uuderotood aod recog- 
nlxed, wa nog cot be eo doubtful, if tbe spirit power 
»ct/, at time», fa  what would eeem an equivocal 
m iioir»

w* simply want well attested facie, no matter 
how they oppose our preconceived Idem of » to n i  
laws or foro**. (bus. F. Docks,

Nsw York, May 11,1887.

TB « N u U e e t  Sec t.
T h * «maltesi religione sect In tb* «an tro  ts that 

a t  tt>* ftainl«mauliiw. who Worship In a run* BUI» 
Oharah «I Danbury, Coon. H en  meet every Sunday 

‘ Jo l band of tea people, who compri» lb* 
^ -p te  of the follows»» of Bandsman, who

which John Watt blmeelf replied. "Of oouise 
laTt:'

_________ rape came on Ihe table
t Immediately, demanding the alpha- 
I as lba* that w* ebould Dad some

i  fq)Danbury Ir« 1184. In England there are 
few congregation* ot this sect One of their 
Ht w u  located In St. T W e al ley, London, Ind 

■oentifle philosopher, 
One of the pecullar-

_ _ — ...------- ------------------ .'m of worship is Out
they bare> weekly love-fstwbln which tba whole 
coogregaUou dio* together. It w u  th* original In- 
t a u tn  to her* this take pia« In Unchurch ns, where 

-■ * »groom- wa* provided, but |Q Danbury they 
more Convenient tu have lb la dinner served at 

of lb* member* Here they also 
I tb* htee of brotherhood pause 

Mm of botti sana Vrotn ibi* 
boon vulgarly called “EWlt** 
* ------ of chan* pregete al

w u  only kept up by m 
through our own hand*.

of automatic writing

At oar spedai request the mediamshlp did aot 
-jUow dar boys lato school Ufe, beyond tbelr owi 
lo tuition* l knowledge of being helped by the high-

M i n d  Ik  r o i l  I u  * * —S t r a n  g<- I ' r r e c u t l -
m e u ls -

tb me KdJtor at 10« llenda-nsUwomrei Johi«»i
Mlod reading 1» almost a*old u  history, It history 

Is true on the question, and modern experien« 
see mi to corroborate It. while hlelory repeal* Uaotf- 
Samuel's chsrge lo Saul (l Sam, 9:1W? tbe wnver- 
nation of Jesus with NalhanM fJohU“l:4 i>. ntao 
with the woman of Samaria (John l:IH); also 
Nathan's charge lo David (2 SAmual. 12:7 J, are a 
fnw of the mlod reading» recorded In ths Bible. 
History repeats luelf.
I o n «  read a biography of a guakw womjn, a min

ister, who«* name I bare forgollen. She and her 
husband were ob a visit, I think, in Scotlm-l, nnd 
put op for the night at an Isolated tavern. After re
tiring tu their room Tor the eight, the women had a 
fearful pfeseoUment of trouble aod danger If they 
slopped the ulgbl there.

After walling a while they look their depirtnre eo 
quietly that they were Dot discovered. They trav
eled the rood to a r im . over which was n bridge. 
She said lliey mu»t not cross the bridge. They 
turned from the road, following the river bauk 
to where the Woman said lliey ronst lord the river. 
After eroesing they stopped to r«*t. To* woman 
ealil, “I  don’t (eel ei*y to stop here," and they trav
eled farther s n i slopped. "Here,1* »he said, “I feel 
easy." Dlreitly they saw two men with a lantern 
and a dog following their trank; they beardUh* 
men say to the dog, “Seek V m, Keeper.” vropoff- 
turn to hie Instinct, turned at the bridge airar fol- 

-iowed their track to the fording place. They 
beard one of the m»a say, "They could not have 
croeee-1 here unlees tbe devlt helped them," They 
saw, then, that had they remained where they 
first stopped after crossing the river, they would have 
been ¿Mm by the men. Here the parealt end?!.

A case nf mlod reading w u  relate-! In the blogra-

ey of David Sands, an English Quaker minister.
hll* traveling -In IhsEwtero States, where the 

neighbors were few and far between, the pioneers 
had cut away tbe forest, cleaned np a few acres, 
built a log cabin or a bare, or both, aud thus es
tablished a beginning for a home.
. In *uch a place were David aandi and hie com
panions, traveling for the good of Otben; they came 
to one of three solitary opening« In tbe forest, called 
a clearing. In which stood a barn.“Hera," said Simla, 

kbiTo a meeting to-day.” Hie com pinion 
tied, showing him tbe Impossibility of 

notifying more than a very few; bat Saadi persist
ed, and they bad their meeting. They notified 
tbo»  they m id ,  and when tb* few cams together, 
they eeated tbemeelv» To alienee, for n Urns, as was 
their custom, after which Sands look up a «tick sad 
struck a few blow« on a board which attracted a t
tention of fall audience, end Lhen be commenced a 

Atseewrw on the awful wicked ore* and consequence* 
ot eulddOsAfter closing tbe meeting they started on 
tbelr wayT''

Directly they saw a man tallowing as though be 
would speak to them. When h* eim e near, be Wd 
them he w u  the Intended suicide. He had started 
from heme with tb it Intention, with tha rope to 
his pocket to bang himself la the wood* bat when 
be neared the bora be u w  tbe little gathering, and 
went I a and eeated blmeelf with the rest, and eooa 
fell asleep, but w u  awaked by aom eonetlrikloga 
board. Then followed tbe dlaoouree which entirely 
weaned him of trie intended wicked ac t Ho fell he 
oonld not have them leive without coafeeelng bta 
Intended crime, and tendering hli acknowledgment 
far the great good doo* him by m uting with 
them.

A woman lu somewhat deep trouble was visit
ing at my house. Javt before dinner a  min cams, 
•n entire stranger to tbe woman; they wore Intro
duced before sitting down to tbo table, aud almost 
before commeoctug lb* dinner the man moved 
back a Utile, and commenced a very appropriate 
discourse to the woman, exhorting her to do noth- 
Inggaahly, hut bear the afillcilooi of Ilf* heroically 
and patiently, and wall the coming of better dajs. Af
ter dinner he told me If that woman was not strict
ly watched she would commit suicide, coossqaentlj 
we look care tb it she should not b it*  the cbance. 
The next day I carried her to a neighbor, and gnv* 
them Iheatiicl charge that I bad received from the 
man,bul not withstood lag all care and watcnlng.she 
very nearly accomplished her purp>se tbe aext day 
with B pair ot scissors.

Did the man read ber mind?
Wbeo a young man I  belonged among the Quak- 
s, end with them L believed th*lrmliii*U>ni w en  
fiueaced In tbelr m  

had an experience of
Infiueaced In tbelr sermons by the Divioe Mind, 
had an experience of greet mental depression last 
log a long Umn. While In tb it despondent con-
diti Da I  allended a meeting of tb* society qulte a 
distane» from bome, wbere I  met a mi oli ter whom 
I btd nevsr ssso natii he begau hi* eermon, wblcb 
wseao potuteli sud appllcabls lo mj owa oondltion 
then, tbat lt itartled ras,

I fall lato* troia of r***onlag tbat lt w u  tmprob- 
able tbat' thè great First Cau» abonld dtbbleln 
tn ¿itera of minor Importane«, la  a moment I  put 
lt ali rrom meaaemong thè Impassi btiitlse, or et 
isast ImprebablllUe*. Tbat moment the.mlnlster 
stop pad preacblug. After wnlUog a wblle 1 slrstcbed 
myvelt ap, fot I oould not otberwt» e »  blm; th en  
he stand, sileni and mollooleas for what e»med to 
me a long Uni*: thsabe partiy turned aod moved
bis ortrecat tbat w u  od tb» seat directly behind 
where b* stood, aud onmms&oed to sit down, bat b i 
fora he reached the seat he straightened np, uttering
the word*. Thomas would not bel lev* unti I he 
thrust his hand* Into his side, aud hi* flbgers Into 
tbe palms of hit banda Blessed art tbon Tboroo*.
for thou b u t seen and believe); bat more blessed 
are they that believe without teeing. Thomas."

W u not the above miad .reading aud what I» Its 
philosophy? Such dreamsUmcM are common, and 
should be explained. „

Oka, Montana. T. B. Husset.
iror ios RstUdomiJesoBhiesl /saresi.

C h a r ity  T o w a rd  .F a lse  a n d  F e r r e r te d  
M edlussiatslyt.

Wbat should be tbe action of th« wisely charitable 
toward the fake and perverted medium »hip, now to 
rife Iu nor midst and which 1« to hurtful to a tree 
and advanced Spiritualism? I* a truly Christian 
charity lo tended to cover such sins as aretoundlu 
tbs practice* of tbe dollar-a-bud materializing,'me
diums, who, professing to show the re-created 
formi nf departed friends, take advantage of tbe 
otneurtiy of tbelr prearranged "conditions," te^palm 
off upon tbe dupee tbelr own form'* Instead, arr 
lo masks and tinsel drapery, aod who wUrih cau„
Id tbe art take ref age In apratene* ot traosfigui. 
lion, or some other conven lent Invention? I  find -It 
Impossible to writ* coolly upon such n theme, I, 
therefore, assert In ibe itrongest term»no,—a thou
sand Urn» do!

Tree charily I* bat an enlarged aod enlightened 
love, a love which seeks tbe highest good of ita rab
ia d ; ta this to be attained by a qulef connivance at, 
pr a wilful blindness to, such atrocities »  Nre some
time« practiced by unprincipled rardlutnk and their 
confederates? Surely ooL The blgbeet good Of 
such cod only he reached throngs a deep 
----------  ‘ log of t

S e a l s  o l  A n im a l« ,
Ta (Be XCLtor ct Ibe JieUciophUtaaeMost Jaanuti 

Certain writer* claim that animals bar* soul*. Ot 
conn* they have; do«  not anDnoJ (pare Latin) 
come from animutf And le not animut, tool?

"Ob. yes, but you know what I  mean. Have dogs 
and other animals souls?"

Oh 11 tee: Cows, calroa, horse*, snake*, loads and 
Hoards! Profaaeor Deaton makes a g.iod showing 
that ati tiiloga have soots; then why sbool l not the 
brute cj'eation WiOtriled U> their privilege?

IflaxtllonjiltboutrepreeeatiUon Is auconstita- 
tloonl, mud dune dogs are taxed, ought they not to 
have souls?

Now you » s , dear reader, that I am not going to 
allow that lady to exclaim, “How long, O Lord, how 
long," at me. B«*ldr«I b a res  kind ot hankering 
afler popularity—lo t»  unpopular with a lady la uot 
my fort True, there are a few thing* wblcb mili
tate against tbe theory, but aiy "magounlmou** soul 
lure» from all of them lu disgust?

Of all thing*, that little relic nf the dark agee 
called Splritoalitm (if admitted) could b*. probably, 
a coadusive argument against plggie’s spirit. Just 
thtijk ofn  beaveo where there are on pigs, no all- 
gal re, no ipldt-rsl (let ths voice rise wildly on f ho» 
climax word«,)

1 have a friend whom tbe lady would bate be- 
cause of hit narrow-mlniledaftea. I uked blm how 
hs would aocouut for tbedog» which lbscfalrvorants 
raw, of wblcb we read In lba J ournal. He knew 
that I carried a pocket-book as an heirloom, and 
■aid, “Give me that pocket-book," I  took the 15 
cents out of (L and pwwdJt to blm. He soon oom- 
ineuced to talk, holding-' It to hit furrowed brow: 
"I »*« a varybeoevoleoi looking old lady. JI wa* all 
attention,) She lt below meiluin bight, ha* blue 
eyes, smiling countenance and light brown hair. 
She seems handing you thla book. Now I * »  you 
on horseback."

“Stop there,” I exclaimed; "that old lady Is my 
mother. You have teen her spirit, but that hors*. I* 
be lo spirit life? Is tbe pocket-book a spirit?”

“tie «till." he said. ‘There is a large grove ot trees; 
ao aged elm 11«  arrow th* road."

"But" said I, "Thill elm, tho»  trees, are they In 
spIriU lfer

My friend hire talked eome nonneaa* about psj- 
Cb own Dents, eiylng tbat they saw entire men I* 
when a person w u  th* central figure. He admitted 
that animats have sonl% hot went ou to speak of 
our never finding them Id spirit Ilfs. It puzzled me 
for some days, thla thought did, nod my confusion 
became worse when Mrs. Jo n »  from a ring, des
cribed my wife (living) aud chain, the favorite 
bouse a t ,  etc., etc. The chilrs, cat, and all were 
still living. Tbe next tiundsy 1 attended a s-'-auor 
where my mother Influenced a  lady. Here was my 
Chance. I  asked here, "Mother did you exhibit 
younelf when B, bad my pocket-book?"

"&*, my son."
“Tbpo," » Id  I  excitedly, "You did *ee the hone 

Jim, and he wsa with yon In ipirlt-Ufe?”
“No. dear;.the horse waa a dellection from th* 

central memory of the san e ; neither wa* tbe 
pocket-book which be taw  In tbe Spirit-world.”

"But. mother, when one of tbe brute creation die«, 
does not It* spirit go Into eplrit-l:f*7"

"Poedhly *o, ray son; hot I have dotst seen an 
animal of urth-lHe, lu ypirU-llfe. Do aot read the 
charlatanism of mountebanks on psychometry, 
but study piychosenlleuee from tbe spirit side, 
aud you will learn that the essential spirit car- 
tire In Its train all it* Incident*. When the 
piychreentlent hold* a pebble In the band, ati 
tbe phenomena which transpired during tbat peb
ble's existence cau pan* In panoramic form before 
Lheralud; ypl they are no more objective sabetan- 
Uelillra of epIrlt-UV- than the fields end forests of 
earth ore."

Since thea I  bare asked nf hundreds of so-called 
spirits, "Uo the animals (Inferior) of earth-lire pas* 
into aplrit-Llle?” Th* answer has been Invariably 
about as follow»: "I bava never fu s t and carsased 
tbeaplrlbof an animal which! bad known Inearth- 
life. .We con realize their exigence through a c-c- 
lAlc» unexplainable sentience, but this Is purely sub
jective." *

A few spirits tbluk that animal* paw to a sphere 
of tbelr own, but »y , "I hare learned nothing of It 
here,"

According to this doctrine, then, anlmoleof lower 
grade hare spirit* wblcb dicker and go out with 
earth-life, to reappear agelu (possibly) In ram« new 
form. But 1 do not endorse this; I r
my magnanimity. 

Concordia, Kansas,

res t w holly on
B. f t  Andkbaoh.

M e d ic a l  L e g is la t io n .
—  . L >

I»  Uw Adibir e t UM IK Ily lo W iw iA M I Jw m lli  
Combination* and conspiracies bave become the 

order of the day In procurlngoootrol o tlbe rtfhta of 
the people through eia» leglaJatlon or otherwise.

.....  ipuloas plotter» no the on*The grew) of n few uosqrupul« 
band, and the (ndifferepce and euplnenresot th« 
muse* on the other enoLrlbute to this end.

Tbe struggle of the organized Allopathic school of
...................  ........ ;b the Biota legWar

lie ra for u  to
________ _ _ ___IOC WtUVBf

____„  practice they cboose, Is dearly one of the
,i» « t outrageous cons piracies against the right* of 
the whole people conceivable.

On what ground do they ha»  their unjust claim? 
Du they claim that tbelr superior education entitle* 
them to take charge of the domestic relations 
of the people In time of slcknrre? Wbat la tbelr 
education? 1* it not In a ra t or grove, from which 
they must net vary? la it not a system of ready- 

' i prescriptions as laid down In the "Tb'armaoo- 
."which the patient must be mad* to Af? aud; 

r .0  If ba don not fit, be 1i  ten limes mar* likely 
die from the effect* of the drug lhau from the 

dim s»?
(Do they d a ta  this grant of iegtrtallve power be

cause they are more tnccreafal In the treatment of 
dtsreee than too»  they claim tbe right to suppress? 
Wbat 1» tbelr reenrd tn scaxleV fever compared with 
Ibil of the old New England farmer—Samuel Thom- 
era—auil of Luudu-ls of otticrs iRwe-elng good 
natural common mb»  and using simple traprofes- 
Mflaal rtmedlrs, or with tho ecuceted Eclectic or 
Hcmmopathlo physician? I* It from tbelr known 
failure, fu diseases of thla type, to r l»  to the aece»l- 
Ure ot th* occasion that they claim precedent* am)

er lutelllgeooM, of which they were often very sen 
tibia, and which remained with them continually, 
and also by occasional Clairvoyance.

T h« A nnual F íe n le  a t Caaeadaga.
P» I »  Bern» of uw IMlals-niUaeosiMeeJ Joann*

The Gaatadoga annual picóle and Sunday assem
bly will he held this season on the elerauUt and 
twelfth of Jane. Quit« «xteozlve preparation are 
being made tobare this the most eojoyabl* of any 
previo« one, Mr*. R. 8. Ltlll* has b»n engaged te 
H Ctir*. Th* North-Weateru band of MeadriUe will 
furnish Ut« maio, Tb* hotel I* being renovated 
aod remodeled, and the grounds are all green in th« 
spring acnablM, Ths chain of lakes kissed by th« 
soolhero breeze* and freed from It* wintry bandege 
of new  and Ice, make* this seem tike a spot lu ec- 
cbànted fairy land, and woo* with Irresistible power 
the weary toller shot In by brick and mortar to com
mune with natine and Uto angela Aliare Invited 
and promised a glorio« Urna For any tiri Linux Uni 
address MM. M. J. Bjjbidnll, See’y.

fRaradalra.y.Y.
1» H . W a r re n  writ»: I lake quite a trombar ot 

papen and l  pria» the Journal mora than ati the 
others combined. May yon tire long to contino* Ila

s a p  n *
painful twakeulfg of the moni sense, an ■waken
ing that «hall reach the Consdeoce with * startling 
power and can» it to apeak In thunder tone* of 
persuasi rebuke. And should not the coat» of 
every ilnoare lover of troth and honesty bo directed 
to this end, aod not toward helping lo shield and 
comfort the wronfcdoer in orili *tOl persisted tn? 
The skillful surge*«, howerer kind-hearted, do» not 
« e  hi* (kill In soothe and cover ths caneeroa* sore, 
but at once cuts deeply to it* nastrai source that the 
cure may he prompt aod thorough. So should the 
true friend of Kplnnuitea go at saw  to th* root of 
a false aud inerflsgtoas medlamehlp, and with a hue 
and cry that canoot be rattiisd drive all anprtndpied 
pretenders Into tbe obscurity ot nobile condemna
tion and cout-mpL It will tie time enough to be 
forgiving aud charitable toward them when they 
’ I their evil way*.

thlv jh * » « ?  t 'e r-  
iteoualn-

— __  » o n
forth than wtwo the « en d  eflerttoo* of

« human heart are th «  deliberately trifled with 
by a wt of money-taring swindlers? A' whip of not 
very email oords should be osed to drive the» money* 
change*» out of what should b* the pure and bran ti
fo! temple of Spiritualism, H. 5.

Mary Hal lock writ»: 1 like the Joconal 
lust »  well «  Ver. I rincorai/ ho» that the 
fraud» will ati eoou be dead aothaTltor* wti 
he no more exposure* tri record, and tbe light

j s m »

_____0 ______ p  Java__ m ________ _
legislative power to oontrol, and would usurp tbe 
right to dictate to the people whom they should aod 
should not ejnploy to aid them In the discharge of 
tho»  tender do UM In the can  of their own slckf 

But wbat Is their, education, and bow are tbelr 
illeges built? Ia It always ibe most competent, 

ot Hie most cocselnntiou* and enlarged minds, 
filled by nature for the work, who are the 

.are and constitute the "Faculty?" Ambitious
__with wealth at thsir command may combine
andWctorporab?, and build a college; aod with a 
diploma which that wealth has secured them for
qualification, cas lake ■ seat In lb* Faculty of that 

lege and bn dubbed ‘ Profsreor." The lunoosut 
youth gore there a blank (beat for this profee-
sor to write oo, and goo* io  tbo wojld with bta di

ti out be circulated and » n t to the member* of your 
legislature and damooatrate tbat "You know your 
rights, aod knowing, dare malutain.”

D. P. Katnbb, H. D.

T e s t e  o l  S p i r i t  T r r s e u t e - 1  l i e  C a u s e  
In  F b l l o d e l i i l i l o .

ra  (Be Editor or Um IKUrVb-I’bllrjoopBkml y burnii.
I  wish to relate no Incident that ahowa bow seed 

sown In the year* gone by will grow aod bear fruit. 
Some fifteen yeors ago, I commence) to laveetlgate 
Spiritualism, sod aa usual with new conferís I b&>

whom were very msdluralstic, hut owing to the lo- 
lluence of tbe churcli, they, with tbe rretof the fam
ily, erased lo Invrellgalr, Within tbe part year a 
eon of ooe who wm medlumlsUc passed to splrit- 
llfr, nod maulfrated to hi* motfier, ototrolllog her to 
wrlie, Ibe first message bring'& request to meet him 
a tm y b o u »  where she would ohtstu proof tbat It 
was him. A young lady, nrighb >r tn the«*«sole par
ties, passed U> spltii-llfe, aud Ibrough the same chan
nel, by solicitation nf this spirit son, she, loo, roanl- 
freted, giving Indisputable preqf to her parents, wbo 
were overjoyed with such gmud eriilenoe of her 
contlnoed existence. Thus ll>4 good work goes on

Aa Spiritualist* we are tauuMkjviLb tbe accusa
tion Ural we build no church ra NoLWe, however, 
work lo bare a family altar In every''hems, thus 
making that bome better and holler. ¡¡pNUuailtt* 
build no biepltala Not We strive lo teach h u W lly  
how to live physiologically, mentally and morally no 
that hospitals will not ba needed. Wbo urged the 
teaching of byglvce, tbe prkctiM of callslhealcs, 
etc., la our public acbools? Who are Ibsy who seek 
to elevate humanity to such a height-that alma- • 
bouse«, prisons and Jail* .will not be needed? Spirit
ualist*. Let u*, then, h««d not ■latidet’* tongue, bat j  
faithfully end bqnestly do tbe beat we con for Lu-' 
jDintty.

Our can» In Polladrlphla is growing brighter. 
Circled are well attended; balls filled to overfluwing 
to bear our gifted lectarera. At the hall or the First 
Association Edgar W, Emerson occupies the plat
form; Jenule B. Hagan follow« biro. Among our 
vial ton  last Sunday »rat John L. Slater, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Next month, June, we commence our camp 
meeting at Parkland. The first Sunday Mra ELS. 
Lillie speaka for ua; the aecoud Sunday. Mrs. H. 
Lake. The association b u  recently bought 3d acre* 
more adjoining the camp ground, containing splen
did groves and pure waters. ML Joy, quite a ro
man uc spot, overlooks the grbund,

Philadelphia, Pa. R. A. THoatVdos.

A  M u l t l | i l l r l 1 y  u lH a v lo r » .

ra  IM XdiU* at UM JMU*1»r'BJhaooBCsl Journal P
Savior» are arising In various parts of the mud1

■Sf;

the young man ba* spent bis nWoey lo acquiring 
that dlplqma? Do» It Insure that he has one en
larged id »  with regard to the proper treatment ot 
the sick? That be ba* the natural qualification* for 
a physician? That. I a reality, he b u  tremed any
thing but the traditional rehash of what Urla college- 
building professor baa ctsoosd from th* "Tradition* 
of lb* *1 dvr* and docena» of meo?" aod yet that 
diploma qualifies him to take ble place tn the rook» 
of U>* oooeplreton i*nriD«t tbs rights of the people, 
to aid In prereaUng them from choosing ihvlr Qjpm
P^toM tiwaukw Stniirui of March 18, 1887. ow- 
talsed ao editorial and a qpmmunlcated article on 
this subject Which clearly snowed that Uta «(fort* to

Ba medical bit! through the Wlieoaria legtsisture 
not a manata from tbs people; do petition to that 
«dfect coming from them; hut that It w u an attempt 
of an organizad da»  to «core leglilallou In support 

of diploma tired physician* Is opposition to " 
righi* of the people.

It now becomes tbe dtlzeO lo epeik out openly
S oet the In J list Ice ot Udì cl«» legislation, and to 

«od, let them take the matter In bandi and »od  
la their petition, to p ren a l tbe Miactmeot of this 
f rro or legisla Lion. Grerwhslm tha ksgttlslur* With

Í S L £ W  « - S S .  JX  r s s »
rights In caring for mb own rick!"

who» mission U I* to eel everything right c 
mundane sphere of exhlenoe. France is the lost 
section heard from. A “Mvlor" has appeared there 
In the person of Marls Costerg.

She was boro otbumble vllisgere uf Savoy, Is 
said lo have been subject Id hrr childhood tu rever
ies, ecstasies, and other uavuUmia of a mystic char
acter. She professed the utmost piety, aud bad on 
one occasion, while climbing up a mountain, h*ld a 
tete-a-tete with an apparition, vaguely described by 
ber a* a while form, which revealed to her the high 
dettiule* which the Dilute had Id store for her. In
spired by this revelation, Marie v«eterg resolved on 
mat log a more, and tb« went, not 19 Orleans, but 
to worldly and frivolous Farit. H er mission ted her 
to lake e small room In A quiet house, wblcb she 
furnlshel nuu-Ilke with two Chairs and pallet A 
few walks about the gay metropolis Inspired tbe 
saintly maiden .with more ambitious Ideas, for 
wblle writing to various, personages. Including sev
eral ministers, to lbs bop* of obtain log Interview», 
she ordered furniture lo the value of itoo. Wllb 
Ihue outward and visible signs of comfort sujj re
plies to ber applications which she bad to show, the 
»too succeeded In rawing dupes, especially among 
ladles; but, her furnltqre bill remained unpaid, she 
was arrested, and lo the magistrate who quretlonsd 
ber ihe answered that eh* bad been charged by a 
person well acquainted with the Comte de Paris and 
Prince Victoria lo oome to an uuderataudlng with 
Juice Grtiryf.tr* repeal ot tbe expulsion decrete. 
she added also, tbat there was an Idea of a coup 
iiV tst, aud that she bad been working bard to aave 
France through th* return ot tha Prlncw. Ati of 
bet irrOjset* for the salvation of ber country bare 
fallen through, for this new Joan of Arc 1» under 
lock and key. -  . 8 .

H oles a u d  E x tra c t*  o u  M ls e e l l u e e a i  
S u b j e c t * .

A mil! 
which t

Thera Is a rich man In the Block Hills, toy* the 
Bismarck Tim**, who do t»  the beginning of hie 
fortune from the day when he sold his wife for |4,000. v j—

The latest estimate* p ie»  Bvlglum at the heed of 
the. beer-driuklng countries of Europe. The eoa- 
■ampllon per oaplta Is six-tenths in exes« of that of 
Germany.

A Kingston lady lost a bobolink recently from 
whooping cough. Tba bird w u  Infected with the 
dlMOM from the lady’s children, four of thsm having 
It at one time.

A lady In Lewiston, Me., who rweutly W u baity 
frightened by a s tru t ¿loafer, now carries a package t 
of red pepper la her pocket, add la rather anxious 
that » m e ruffian should tnralt her.

A negro woman, who w u  the daughter of a king, 
u w  Washington at Albany, N, Y , In 1793, w u  heir 

estate, weighed 406 pounds, and bad be-

aRrtUieuMrf* being tried In tbe Austrian army 
i will U rei,000 ballala Ip ninety esconda.

to a torga................ _
gun to turn white In paletee, died In Batíalo tbe 
other day at the age of 104.

An Inventor In Auburn, Me, who eays tbat be b u  
worked 760 days of ten hours each in the lu i  two 
reara, and very few of them on Sunday«, attribuì» 
bU endurance largely to the fact that be eatt hot 
one meal la twenty-four boors, sad that very simple.

Queen Victoria's Jubilee Isilso tbat of telegraphy, 
tbe first patent for an electric telegraph having been 
Issued Jane 30,1987—a week before tbe queen’s ao- 
cewlon—to Cook and Wheatstone. British stertri- 
clons propose to celebrate with an exhibition Illus
trating tbe development of telegraphy .and telephony.

I d Bulgaria* Journal ls published lo almost «very 
town and village where there Is a printing office, 
only all tb* papera conulo tbe um e matter and dif
fer only In tbelr titles. Before tbe proclamation of 
the principality there were forty-sight Bulgarian ga
iette*; since the liberation the number b u  riera to 
elgbíy-flvo.

A Jllll* grammar found In an old g arn i lo Part*  
mouth, NTH- h u s o  Illustration repraeeotiugt£¿ 
difference between Ibe scrive, pera!re and neater 
verbs. I t  1» a picture of a  Gather whipping his boy. 
The father la active, tbe toy Is passive, and (he moth
er, sitting by hsreslf oo a stool looking on, but doing 
nothing, u  neuter.

'A very remarkable operation b u  Inst been per
formed by Mr. Keelley, s t the West London farepi- 
ta l A child w u  brought In haring a large mol* 
covering nearly the whole of Ita chfek. He trans
planted the mole by exchange. That la  ba removed 
th* mole "irom the-cheek to the i m  mad planted 
fissi from the arm oc the cheek. Everything sne- 
oseded perfectly.
. S e n n i yean ago a f *w deer wore k i  loou na U» 
mountains east o r Bennington, and since that an ef
fort h u  b e n  nrade lo •aforo* tira lew forbidding 
anyone to. kill deer la  Vermont. The result Is that 
here and Urara 'throughout the.-State deer are seen; 
aod u  the law trae* three yean yet to ruo It Is quite 
UtfejyjhaUb* Grew mountain* may 1a tin» be w«U

In a barbería shop tn New York la a  sharing cop 
bearle» lb* name of F. T. B an»» . He m ed io  get 
shaved In Tom H'ggloroc'v shop u  f u  back u th lr-

s a x * « »
a a f s f w s ia s w w a a 'B
man, but shampooned him, curisi his hair, dyed bis 
dS&liwBVDUR tott*' rtn * 1)111 of *•?■**!

Tba postmaster at Peck, DL, got SO .
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I  O w e  f t  y  l A f e ,S o p t n l K i a n »  A b o u t  U lrd»<

In F ran«  the bandiwm« while owl, with II* 
plumage. I* accept«] »varywbare as a lureninner of 
death. As l( that were not enough to draw upon It 
the anlnutdranloo of all, lbt> bird I* often a<-coMd 
of sacrilege, for In Provence and Languedoc It U 
charged with drinking the oil bf the church lamp*. 
In the aoulh of Germany the crow beepealia good 
Jack, hot la France «milling but that If eeen In lb« 
morning. The aime with the magpie--1 li-luek If It 
Oiea on jour left; If, on the onnlrary, on jour rtghl, 
you maj be aaaured that the day will be a fortunate 
one. In England the Influence of the appearance 
of thla aaucj bird upon current event* la governed hj 
the numbers In which he appear«, and la-thu* 
summed up:

One foreonowi l
Two for mirth;

Three for a wedding;
Four for a birth.

Among the nrgrnee of the Soul hern States the 
moaning dove moans to aavea man’s m ol.1'To kill 
one of those dove« la a elgo of death, but more fro- 
quen t Ir the death of a child, A buzzard or n crow 
upon Ins houestop I* M levet bj thess same people 
to be an Invariable sign of death or disaster; a visit 
at the door from a rooster, the approschlng visit of 
a friend; the notes of the screeching owl or 'Tblv- 
erina” owl, are a bad omen of maDj Interpie tatiune. 
while, If the common owl hoot* on jnur right good 
lock will follow, bnt ¿red luck should he take up 
hla position on jour left side and hoot therefrom. 
The repptatlonof ell night bird«, great or imalt, i* 
no bettor; but southern Imagination, has discovered 
a remedy for till their «pelt*. (I consist* of throw
ing ■ pinch of «alt Into the fire as eooo as the sod ad 
(•heard.

If a challluch perches-on yourwladow-slM.be- 
wafe of trvachcry. It was the wren which aided 
Fromelheuv In stealing' the aacred lire of knowl
edge from beneath Jove's throne In heaven. Accord
ingly, he who kills a wren will bars bis home des
troyed, If you have money In your pocket wheu 
y e a 1 hear Ihe cuckoo for the first time, It la a good 
omeu, and you will have your pockets w»M lined 
daring the year; if, ou the contrary, yoa have no 
money, cultivate your friends, for you will be In need 
of their asaiaUiice before long. The blackbird which 
cross« vour road bring* you good lack. No phy- 
sld&n »brujld fail to procure a bed of partridge 
feather«. A patient laid upon such a bed, no mat
ter wbat hi* disease,/will never die of It, although 
be will not necessarily gel well.—« .  LouU Itrpub- 
I k a  n.

Relieic-Fhilosophical Journal
A  w h o le  m e d ic in e  c h e s t  in  y o u r  p o c k e t, 
w ith  o n e  box  of A y e r '*  P ill* ! ' A s  th e y  
.ijie ra to  d i r e c t ly  o n  Ib a a t j jp w f t l i  a n t i  
Itow els, th e y  i j u l i r e c t l ^ la i r e e t  e v e ry  
o th e r  o rg a n  o f  th e  b o d y . W h e n  th e  
N lutnacli I* o u t  o f  t in ie r ,  t h e  In-nil Is 
it (Tec te d ,  ilig i-e llu ii fu lls , t In- b lood  lit'* 
ro tn o s  Im p o v e r ish e d , a u d  you  fa ll ,m  
e a sy  v ic tim  to  a n y  p r e v a le n t  d In case , 
M iss  M . K, B o y le , o f  W ilk e s h a r re ,  »•*., 
p i l ls  th e  w h o le  t r u th  In a  n u ts h e l l ,  w h e n  
s h e  aay* : ** I u s e  n o  o t h e r  m e s l t r l n o  
t h a n  A y e r 's  ( ‘I l l s .  T h r j - a tu _ > y  th a t  
a n y o n e  n e e d ^ . »m l ju s t  s p le n d id  l o a a v s  
m o n e y  in  d o c to r s ' W its ,"

H e re  U a n  in s ta n c e  o f

A P h ys ic ian
w h o  lo s t  Id* m e d ic in e  e l i c i t ,  b u t ,  h a v in g  
a t  h a u tl  a  lio lt le  o f A y e r ’s  I 'l ll* . fo m iil 
h im s e lf  fu l ly  rt|O lp jie« l.— J ,  A r r is , .« ,  
S I. 1 ' o f than J o e i .  C a l- ,-w rite * : >

" S o m e  th r e e  y e a r s  a g o , b y  th e  m e ren t 
a e e b le ii t ,  I  w a s  fo r  i n  I, s o  to  s p e a k , 
to  p re s c r l t te  A y e r ’s  C aV liarth; F ill*  ft»r 
s e v e r i i l 's l i 'k  iju 'ii n u iiin g  n  p a r lv  o f en g l- 
l in e rs  In  th u  S ie r r a  N e v a d a  in o u n tn fn a , 
m y  m ril i ' Ini- c h e a t  h a v in g  b e e n  lo s t In 
e r ts is in g  a  m u u n tu li i  to r r e n t .  I  w a» 
s u rp r is e d  a m i d e l ig h te d  u t th e  a c t io n  o f 
t h e  P il ls , an  m u c h  so , In d e e d , t h a t  I  w oa 
le d  to  a  f u r th e r  t r i a l  o f t l ie tn ,  ax  w i-ll a* 
o f  y o u r  C h e r r y  P e c to ra l  a n d  S a r s a p a 
r i l l a .  I  h a v e  n o th in g  b u t  p ra is e  to  o ffer 
in  th e i r  f a v o r ."

J o l i i r - T f /  f lro w n i M . I»., o f  O c e a n a , 
W . V « ,, w r i te s :  '* I  p re s c r ib e  A y e r ’s  F ill*  
in  m y  p ra c t ic e ,  un<l lln d  th e m  e x c e l le n t .  
I u rg e  th e i r  g e n e ra l  u s e  III f a m il ie s ."
■ T . E . M astin g » , M , I*., o f  IlaH Im aro , 
M d .. w rit« * : “ T h a t  A y e r ’s  F il l*  d o  con*' 
i n d  a n i l  r u r e  th e  c o m p lu in ts  fo r  w h te b  
th e y  l ire  d e s ig n e d . Is a» c o n e lu s lv e ly  
p ro v e n  to  tu e  n s  a n y th in g  p o ss ib ly  c a n  be. 

-T h e y  lire  t h e  b o a t  c u t  h u r t l e  ar id  n p e r l-  
c u t  w i th in  th e  r e a c h  o f th e  p ro f e s s io n ."

1* on iste  t t  l o  t rj.ti yrt » t l  t>J Un ÌitHevIn* new dralrra 
u r i  b j s u r j  MJ>rri (brouglwiil O t jn i iU n

B o a r o s :  - J  * . n
('srftrilfi/gfi'lfrH l. t f l t f l r j  Usti 
K j|:t» r i W O l  ('itera, Il 14-ratttsll» SI ■

B K O O K L T S , $
UsteuH D tirrene I I !  I r S m r e  A rtnor.
A g. l i s t n r r ,  H I  Irrisa« Si.
Je tn  #j*trr, ISO K sdiM i « .

C ll  1CA CO - .
western Ne«w O m jren r Ksodviab s t  
U n i r t i  In t* . Sisis ftf, 
et»» a r t i r i iM  A Co. l i  WssbloatOD S i 

C U  A TTASOOOA. T E N S :
Urao W.Osies.

Ct SCISSATI, OltlO;
N K Hesder. Ji . 40 K u t 8(0 se
7 b» O dO m i i I K c n  U » i u | ,  1*1 ttse* * ,

I tE S  VF.!t, CO I. :
». K 1* rl|M , sur, lc rlm er Ut 
%. Ker,ls«er. 480 ta r i» v r  Si.

1 $1:00$ ! A, KAS.l
tt. A- lUato* k  Co.

O li A S I )  $ A  l i u t i ,  m o l i . :
U.A l u n a  Co, 

t u  r u m i n i , ,  h a  s s . :
w . w C a n in , t i  v a b i B i tu  «asse*, a

L E  A l t  V IL L E . COL.:
H A. Sowluri li Co. 4th BBS UtrrUi r, A n

LOH A SU E L E B . CAL :
, J i tn  u. Mei ite, (

H IL W A V U K K . W /$ .:
Kr» 1. M SDrrxrar, 470 ISSI WsAtr «L

A A tT YO RK  C IT Y :
THs» Merrill, Itsltn f iti» ItiSotlet» et Spl/1!uaIUU 
n i e  l l i»  Uni«- 8  Untori «ansie.
Tiro American S i n  l  ( D t u | ,  89 Chsmben H .

VHQYWKSVK, k. 1 :
h s i M « «  SpSritusl AWjdstic.it, IIIi O i Ia m  B ill

P IU  LA Iti:  L I  U t  A :
Ih* Lenirsi !*»— Co. « r  Bit, «ad L l t t t t t  XrMA 
Or. J. U.HJiwlo. 722 bsctuf Osrder. t t  

ET. Uil'lS. HO.:

I ws» takes s ick s  [ r u  sa«
With WHOM fever,”An #H*ani fil iuta* trook care fu ll, nirnpllcd. Min- 

tra ta d . Cimi» in ir,u dree rlirtlon ami ri-rrcrt ru I e» o r t  
la»*« na miter ,.f »»me» »tillable tor t* r l» ro r  lawn, 
• so l povt-psut upon receipt of r l rb l  reni» Ut rtesili*. 
Addle»» I f ,  W A IIK E X i Oen. I"*«», A sent. ■ 

» t . r a w l .  Ml one M ia .

Mr doctor prc&wcced^Aa» cared, t a t  ) g s t » k t s r s  [ p
wiib u m ili»  patas :n « r  us«* siwl «M«s, sa*  r a«t ••  m  

Could aw  storsi
! l im a t i  r e
y  rom 22H pound» ta 124}l I  bad Meo ¿acted J«  l o a r  

i> er. trai It did no «sod, i  did Bvt vifvci lo tir» ss»»« th s a  
t a m  mon lbs, t  b ra sa  to use Bep  Biller*,
■ H rre lir m ; spre tile  returned, inf reir * lif t  m». m /  re tir  m 
*r«Um .errare r rae* re ss u  t j  waste, arel aJlrr a r l a r  
seerisj boittes. I s m  not odi* as »oued sa s  W W *)*»,*«« 
■*l*h « o re  tuso I did before. Tv H«p Intieri j  a«» s »  
lire." b . n r m T s i r s .
UotH*. Aunt C. 'IA

O N 3 0 J D A Y S ’ T R IA L .
t h i s  n e w

EUSTIO TRUSSVJM nBmfiSr 11 k4 * J-w 'irrv’fvtei. rc'-n *nirfhnr*, id rtlft irlLfa SrJf-

%  THUSS m  *]^  Uety -e lV ib r . b a l l  m tlien ip  
w .  ^  B B  p r e s s « ')  b » c k  In i*»»  ^  i ^ f i n o u  ju s t  a s  a person 

d o « «  w ith  l h a  f in R « r. fl libI U*M [- ‘—uieifco Hrr- 
s u TiV m oniniiT  r irri w jM .» «  » ewlleal nrV  
rvetsln ll  Isesey,d-irU.l • uni - C -cut l-T m ijl l l r .  cttlsssffrv. tunili -luS taieu f u., (lirsi-, lib

a i m m
-Maldan, MsH..VWr, 1. USA G ratlrm en- 
1 i g f m d  s t tb  snack» of »lek brsdtrike.”

Aetiesiti», femsi» tremi*, far i»»r» la iks isó»[ u n n i »
u r i  **croU*iti>d msr.ner

Ho inedieto* «  deviar ceuri i l n  s r  rrlk f.er r è tT u l i U  
I S*»d Bop m urre.

* n » ( i s l  botile 
Scafi» ctared me.”  r ,
Tbe second Bade bm t* well sad ttreac as wben a cU M . 
■And t bare Uree se i» tu a  dar.”
li»  bw bsad ws» as lo tatldfor tner.tr ire  r i wltb s  k i I I b  

Klein*», II»*,- »od orto*»» CoWpIstoL 
'-P neeobosd  li» IVetoa'i best M.) «teisti - -IncB rstilv r 
sr**n nomo» or tu a , m uore cured I Ito «od 1 kr»w *1 1 ) 0  
“Uree of elcfct pereoM”
In Kit wlubUobood Uist bave Ireen «sved b» » w  lu u e rs . 
And mstrf Boere are u s la . tbeae « tlb  fre s i tane t t  -T ho W 

s is m i  Co {Dirsele*r-

A  L E M O N :
eo d o ln . reo  forca ou i U » p s a n n io l to f  ih* 
«■>4 ita« billa r Jaleo of lb# soods. « f  btlog out

CCK TBl FUSAI (.EMOU Dfli

roo fe lo n i»  D t  Jale* of U »  lemon bul roo » ri a l l  
n f  U, sod »Da gel It n iacbquicker m sn roo can with 
IB» e in e o alrs  arel ru  n ito r»  non lo  mor) bqiieeaer, 
Tb» drill le llfb láM l b sndr.S nd  ro*i»usl» III rent»: 
bf mal) 12ca n ts ,. A  J l n a e n u  fo r  A s r s i»  í-irinir 
•snirnvr monUia. Tlmueaiiil» c*n ha eold s t  i'lrnlcs 
and Ksir*. Ja« t Ib .  tbln* fur trstsA tre. Bond tor  
»ample and torme.
*  P R A I R I E  C I T Y  N O V E L  T Y  C O .,

4 5  R a n d o lp h  S t r e e t ,  -  C h ic a g o ,  U t .

PMJ]||> b o rd e r. R23 0U*e9L 
802 OIK* X.

£A,V F H A Sl'lSC O . C A L :
Joño K  l«iiueI!>«»,2ii2 H»de SL 
J  K Cooper. 746 » - n e t  Sc.
Ootdsialui. Jo-viUMsiket sc sed 11 grid» ft.
Krtrit. ï ï  Third SC, sod St Masti cor Market sad 

K earn-» 81».
And at t b .  Hputwsl Merlin ( i  .

W A SIII$O TO $. I t  V :
M. I -  w ares a  Os. 207 4V; SL -

Convertible
Wire;Basket FO IIEK A N  A b E lfC IF » .

L O S O O S , E S O  L A S O ;
osle* of -blab!." 10 C ro s s  charte* Crow, X W.

U A N C H K STE K . E S O ,:
It. w. Wall», Mona lereaev, e t  Qerer» 9l , o u t -  

tous BUL
M E L B W fìS K .  A U S T R A L IA ;

W. B. Terr» B4 Bussell S t
S E W C A s t L S  o s - r r S M ,  E S O  L A S  O:

11. A- tiene». I B ra re te  SL
W EL L I S O  T U S. S E W  Z E A  LA  S O :

t l W  Macks». 2b Lambían (iuta».

H a r d e  i w d  L i r r r ,

F ire »»an »so ] t ro te  c re n  s u b  Uria*» ar.d U n i  te ls
plaint s r ‘1 r l i- iltild M . ‘ ^  ■

Mix* men 1 bar* been m unie re be atom a t  *U U r  
tirer beeama bard like wood ; m» gmb*. were pnSvd sp  a i d  
Hired will) water. .

All t t»  tre» WLT dclar*» I d e i  Urei so tb lss  reo Jri m us ism  
I  resolte* to ire  Mop flitter-: t  hare osedseven boules; rke 
harinee» baa ail », »  from lb» fleer, (be itteUIn« from avp 
tlasb , arid If bas iree leS s mirnc.v lo  CU» esse; aCDervWs j. 
ttoaM bare beso do«  lo m» p u f  

». W, MokSt, B ógate.d o i t ,  1 Í4A

F11KIaAILEl> BT
Or, J . C. Ayer & Co., J.ow«l!, Mat».

Sold by a ll D ruggists, L IG H T .
A tassai» Joorbsf for ft-Ulureltaia and outer atodenis oo 

addilli Pbltesopb». 1-ubiUlred a t Id  C roen  ft., Cbar-to. 
Cross London. »  . C , gnctaiid. Fries pretpald. m  fe r  in  
bsta. to sdrawev, SqbscrlplteM taken s i  ibis «dice.T H K  L A T E S T  Os* Of Itw « re a l" I sp tv ltlw  

sad irosi osefsl im e re  e v e r  p lo e e d  b e f o r e  lb *  
p u b l i e ,  «Od te c«ï»cred e ilu r if r - ir  bj psteol». It 1» 
out oui» userai, bol d e c id  ed  I r  a r s s a e s t a l  
Csa tre tbnred tblo * l i a a d r e d  d l g - r r s l  
a t r a p e s ,  la msdv « t tas bsst i m i  w  M trll» 
pts od. A leare ready io b sivrced  lare C*rd Kecereer, 
rn i l l  Basket, Dread or C*>* Duke*. Ladtea’ Wo»a 
Basket. E ra  ikHlvr. etc- P r i c e  af te , b y  a n a l i '
H * * ' f f t A Ì f t I l  C l  T V  « O V X I.T Y  C O ,

«ft Uasdolpb bc. Chiesa«, HL

ENGLISH AGENCIES
o r t u

ItrUffto-Pfiilosophlral Journa l, 
otto* at Lip At 16 Craven sc . Chari n* crm*. London. W. 

C . to g . Subvertptreai received. Upectsiac coptrs ra t pltvd 
*' lore* pence All Aurertcae H lrU sal book* topplred 

B. A E rr o r ,  precrresiv» u te ta la r s  -A m iri, evlabl labs 
IS78.1. H t e i l l r  H im , Heartsatle "i-Tme, b t l u d ,  atui 
rare)re atibvctlpUoo* tea lbs IlKUIllO-KHlLCWUniiCAL 
JOt'|t-N A t, d nrtix  the absence of J. J M ane, s t  lae lr*  «bit- 
Udis sad d ip aw »  per »ear. o a t  free.- Urrel* coplea, two 
penes ball peon» each, or post f r o  tbrvv pence, radii

Wltb lulls muíalo*» rbvusiMMm i ! t  
’r o t  asari»

fteveo fsaitL atad n s  aedtetit* sensed to da ms sa»
Sood i l l
Colti t  tried loo u.til** of l-rer Mop BHaara and la 

arprise I  am ** well tnda»,s* » **r I  wasJ I  tasks 
“Too s  a» bare »bunds o: aoccess"
In 114» great sad  ' ^
voidable medido*
A o J'm» ■ • ttUblns to know moer about m» curer 
Can tram b» sddreastne a*. L  M.
WUJlam». 1101 ]dtb strarr, w*em, UC

f t M M IFOR THE

l i f t  1 I n tiaponli of 
I , I  1« *StH I. on
l  [ V ^ O n e  lo Ten years  lime, 
r a f t -  u  q r new p lan—sv a llab h  to 
^ r all,bard«DSomo to noire. B u t*  
am ount you  can safely tis*. il«u  
r rend occnpatlon, Tbc (iy atcni Id 
a ll. »»lit» bAirm*. etc., E rr» , oo re.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.
Commencing June 26th, 1887,

PUH MNP. W K L K  O N L T .

Wednesday ind sSatard&y t o w s ,  
■ GRÂNto BENEFIT

Chicago  ̂ PoiiGernen’s
BBNEVOLENT

- .a s s o c i a t i o n /
W l i o  b a v e  t b *  p l e a s u r e  t o  * n -  

- J i o t m c e  t b e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  C h i 
c a g o ' s  F a v o r i i *  a n d  D i s t i n g u i s h e d . 
A F t i s t e ,

I .  I l l T f , ™ ,  H e t ' f ,
r.> r.H l.t7 4 V Lr,e.

THE
PSYCHOGRAPHI  m nUHt I had uodraant, but os waking I  saw *■ 

cava Id tho ralus uodar which I ccak) dlstlDgalAb 
the mangle«] form of ft man. With this terrible tSsIoq 
before my eyes I  ^included that I would govern 
myself ecscordingly.

My p a r tn e r  Would o o l b e  advised, an d  w e n t As 
tu D tl  In  w ork , end  lo  ftboot o n e  h o a r  I  Felt sudden
ly im pelled, u  It w ere , to w ard  th e  m in e , fee lin g  U 
to  be m y d u ly  by all m eans lo  g e l my p a r tn e r  o u t 
o f  It qu ick ly , w h ich  I  d id  no t, how ever, do un til 
to rn»  « n u ll p eb b tra  had  fallen from  tb e  roo f o f  Ihe 
to o n « I, «D iking him  o n  th e  bead . A f te r  both of 
u a  had  g o t a  aafe d is tance  aw ay , th e  g ro u n d  raved  
Id w ith  a te rr ib le  crash , p run ing  am eltu iv tily  th a t  
th e re  i t  aom eth to g  In dreem a. end  w a rn in g ; a t  
lea st Id my ra se  they  had  proved  correc t on m aby 
ocraaloaa d u rin g  my tra v a il th ro u g h  th la  w estern  
c o u n try  » b ile  exposed to  d anger.

Lead villa. Cols B. W, Moiraow.

CHI CASO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY Oils listnuusut as* turn base tbarottckl» Isftsd bf H B - 
tn a *  UmsUcaUaas. sud bas p rono mort «atterrare»» ibas 
tbe plaactiStt». botb la recaní la  tb* certsliitj u à  c a n j^ .  
essa of Ib* enauÙBbleaitetis, tmd as a mese» of ¿rreioftm t 
■svdlanisbip. ' Moa » « 0« oer* t tn  seras« vf uretr medí «mi» 
ite f in . a s te  iti»» s  fea o tila ra  bsseab te te  rw a ln  salaa- 
tebtPC coauBæuea'teci from tbelr d e p u to  fatemCs.

Caps. D. B  Jumante, Ortent. M. T.. «  files - j  had m e *  
E k s tira »  ( b r tb s  n p e b ra ra p b )  frac» eofa»  ra b e l f r te o r ii 
m a  (rom  tb*  «tri o t i l e n  muore e ra re  »reosa a n  s fo ra  
e n m e la ib e *44fard. Tbe» bere teso  Metí» «s'tetratrapj

«ni peri flou, dora relation re tria,
it ' ..I - ' - , ,  B -l i r-
v - t,  Karthm r-liivdSi'U lhm M it, l . lfre  
link in  »Sai i» « » « ro itln * a til ry rtvm  
fju-llilate •  t r a - c l  im d I t i f i e  la  en tie r Í1- ’ A' ,1.11 -■ - - ! í '1 r,r.
W JJUjvcjU, D»-enunci, te memttnit, 

6. id. iitt,4inma.c)«k»LÌo.-,»i. h  , . i  ut<- 
>r* Hotnm», In d ia b a te .W ls te n v f , Ab 

. J Í n - : -, 11 _:J rt-  t ■ n ir-  r -  1
tawat üallaUiwTrettioe. ai,Jeeee*,u*m W ÌM ^ L rar»3 |E

Bt r i a l ,  livteianMtjrei Wiwrrem*. in Dakota, and 
Pondrada o fla te n u tu a  te clU»«, tombs MMrtlUcva

T h o  C r e s t  R ook Is la n d  R ou ta
Duanuiter« apred. Cfmfnrt and Saf-v» re Ibov* mîi« 
tra m i trrtr 11. l u r a d t e l  l» Ib ie-nsUÎ» baUuUri. I l»  
track te e t  bear» rW L ÌU  brMr*» ara » tld  «tracta»» 
e t o d h  and tram- JieroUîae jitmk l i  perfori a» Maman ■V il r - s  n»ka IL | t  ¿»a » lltn  i ao friT  «Trnsbass la s t  
awcbanteal ta a ta s s iJ  tereolril andvxperirara prarrd wlteMa Jft« psairtes lip ir ilCia te svsraerai-- «ne 
mcUiodk*!—Itedteciplûw » trk t andrxaciina. Tb» Ini

» « M E M M Î g *  uT iT < h

|-«ll man Eater* Farter and Slreplnm Cara, etemaof 
i J ri,Une errallrn t -rfr-1̂  aM -fc*t*e-nCblciên.w- Jprepb, AkriLtejn and Haine» oif-nWiil 

i - ; l n ; r r . i î r U n .
T h o  r s m o u *  A lb e r t  L o s  R o u tole îbeJirra-LfaTorlrelIi» betmrenClüracn. and teten», 

e poti» and 81, FabJ, Orar Hi» rami* solid 2**1 tip«««« Trais* ran dall» t« tb» eamirar ramte. picii,ram|U* tecali ite* apd bsstlae and A»_bl»S eiaand» «f lama sad -j • - • -, t :-.» j i -_i mi,, S, ti.,1 era»:, c  1—-1» »<telvrfûë Dakota srs resrtred ria Watvrtova. A abort.

sad prarad re id* tbst »plrtresllift te ladead tro . sad tíre cato maulé* ticte» aire sHro ib» beorí tire e- «olseL-moran 
lo tire *•*»» lo»a I bar* bad vf sea. dsugbtsr sed Orete 
aasttar,” , '

Dr. r e í r t e  C rrerll, mires» m tlls s i  h a n  .sad*  ble sa iss  
Casi llar (!> Urera te ia ro u d  te tm/CAksl matier». « r o s  te tes 
u ro a te r of fb* E*»o>«crapb as (olí tt»:

Dfttftftm: I ais suEb plssaed «tte te* rw tboerspb fea 
a s i  n s  sad *111 líK.mtik 'l» w»t ti te* t r r t  eppoetafiii» I 
s s »  Asee, l l  tsvsr» tesp l*  te vrtnrtple sad «nutra«»loo 
sad  |  ara snrv toast be tur m m  ■odsKItv ts eplrtt pairar 
tbAb tb so es  esw I- o»m^*l UvUere u  mtu psorásJr» «uper 
**d» tbs latí*« r b n  Ut «strerisr tnrril» trece*U» knovo 

A  t .  M lter, Jíuraalls: and poet lo sb  sdltertol e s *  *  
ib stestran reo tte-tM  papar. Ore w «rtsta< «e. (M ías.) 
le r a  «su

-Ite» W rdresrap-1 tesa it  g n a w  ni ve te* plsbritette, 
hartes a dial and mirar» v ite  » fe*  vurds. so te s t rer» 
teUs W  la spasfeai I» rrajutred te etre  U* « u » l »  
tem a Ws do Del braltslv lo rsepteBSud It te «U v b ae srv te  
tm i tb* »¡urasicc w  te  v b e tts r  sptriss1 esa r o n  ana oso

"Ha died worth tw «olí million« of dollars r  A 
few days ago Ifaoee word» werè#sabed over «11 the 
electric wire* of tba world. A giaat nuo hud rm *  
down to his boise 1u the tod an i h*1 left beblod 
him tweely millions fo tnorsey,—fifty thousand dol
lar* la patty obultlaa to propUiate hi« rtod, ami 
nloetoeo mMtóos óloe lui od red and fltly thoimod 
to hla ptwtMimiri parpetoftlé « memory of the fact 
that »  groM-trxDfto had once lire! opon the earth- 
/vAnd bew »rk  »oooasstul n u n ;ai the n«wipapore 
•u L e p d li  to live poor end die rtch\coB«Utotes «oo- 
cees, lo« mu log Is ini«- But la such a Ilf* s success? 
I i  the mere accumulation of money, the gathering, 
boerdlog and sating or dollar», the true «Undard by

Blinfa to determine ’Ihe «ucce» or taltgre of « Bfaf 
It la, then thla existence of ours la «vpo 

Bhle and cnntempUhle tMjslnesa, and the a 
•re out of it the better.

Som* years aloe* l i th e  d ty  of New YofJ 
rich mao died. Re v u  worth ft hundred
Bobben buret open bla greve end stole 1_______ _
thinking that tbe aliens who got hie gold would buy 
them beck; bol each poor tru h  was worthies« In 
their eyea, and the ihlevee had only their labor for 
their peine. Hla veil estate« ware Mixed by those 
who were foreign to his Mood, and these ere now 
living upon i he products of b la life of toll.

G boo Is gathered about tha marble pelaci of this 
marchant prince; and stripped Its »lately balk of 
every valuable thing: Pletore«, painting», «tatoary. 
chins, tepMtrlM and alllbelltUe brifre-brae which 
had Been collected In bis life, «veo to ihe dresses and 
personal uparel of hla deed wife, end sold them ill 
under the rammer of a common «ucOoceer; ao that 
now there 1« ecWoely a veatlge remain* to show that 
so g n a t a meo had aver lived; and thla la the tmdH 
of what tbe world calla snooaaa. But fortunately 
there 1« another Mde to human Ufe, a traer, battio- 
riAa, which gteéa w  e Utile ororsge to beU**e that 
all human betnpsare not m»d* up after Bits worthies 
standard. The liras of John Howard, George Pea
body and Peter Coop«- a n  IlloaUaUoua of iòta di
vinar end better world. Mahomet, tbe dasplsed and 
maligne-] Infidel prophet, on re said: "A man’s true 
wealth hereafter, ia the good he dosa In thla world 
to hla fallow men. When he die* people will *«k. 
‘What properly baa he left behind him? But the 
•sgela who torm ina him Id tba grave wUl ask, 
‘What good deeds hast then sant bifore theal*"
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FartVlrvL
Robert Hall, the celebrated English Bap- 

tlet preacher of the Last generation, ropre- 
eeptedprobably the.highest pulpit talent of 
the age In which he lived. He was admired 

, and aim cut venerated by the religions world; 
and after hie death bin works and sermons 
were supposed to stand ns Iron-clad protect' 
ore of Christianity, Impregnable against ev
ery assault of Infidelity and heathendom.

I have jnat been reading witb great Inter
est his celebrated sermon on " Infidelity," 
and was startled to discoter the change In 
the world of thought, that haa coma to pass 
In the Ufe-tlmo of one generation. Almost
every argument used by this profound think' 
er to defend his own position and attack that
Of his opponents, has been destroyed by the 
march of human Intelligence and discovery 
la that brief space of time. In fact, I do not 
think there Is a preacher of to-day occupy
ing any position above the rank of a $500 
pulpit, who would dare to use the arguments 
advanced In this celebrated sermon.

I am not going to waste my time by criti
cises upon the pulpit efforts or a man who 
who has long since entered a world of higher 
knowledge; bat 1 propose to call attention to 
one or two argument« he used as Irrefuta
ble, Jnst to emphasize the standpoint of to
day.The reverend champion opsQS-hlJi.attack
with the famous Paley argument of design 
In creation. We may well belibva that his
celestial repose most have been disturbed by 
the recent discovery of evolution. Nature'« 
law of “snrvival of the fittest" has demand
ed of every animal that It shall adapt Itself 
to Its surroundings or pass out of its exist
ence, Thereby Is the end of the ** design " 
argument. We now know that life which 
science traces from the monad with Its cell 
fall of wondrous protoplasm, must wend Its 
way through ever changing form till Its earth 
limit Is reached; so the whole argument of 
u design" Id the usual meaning of the word, 
la utterly destroyed by greater knowledge. 
The limit of our present knowledge marks 
also our ignorance of all beyond; but tlieoi-
S bas always assumed that In particular 

actions the boundary Is Impassable. There 
is nothing so absurd in this 10th century aa 
to found an argument on the assumption 
that man can get no farther knowledge In

whom I have been talking ire almost Invar
iably "test hunters," who rash from medium 
to medium and circle to circle. Their con.
ceptlon of conditions la that by'fievottonally 

* : “The Sweet By-aud-by dhey can at-

eartaln direction without divine reveia- ‘to earthly sense In a microscopic Bpeck which
Hob. Next week some Inventive genius ap
pears, who trachee the school-chitrt how io 
perform the miracle which uwhlle ago stood 

, as holy mystery and foundation for a reitg- 
^lon. The barrier Is thrown down. The place 
* formerly counted aa “holy of holies.’’ be
comes a playground for the tired worker on 
his one day’s rest.
•  Many an honest, half-grown man cries out 
with borrer at the desecration when the 
fence Is moved hack; and a “holy of holies,” 
two or three sites smaller, Is soon provided 
for the limited soul who feels desolate with
out something to worship. Thè poor man 
has lost his “ Hod of design," bnt he holds on 
for dear life to his God of Creation. He 
makes it his proud boast that his God Is one 
who hears and answers the prayers of his
earthly children. As herein Is another stanch 
argument of the famous preacher, let ns turn
upon it the electric light of the llHh century, 

We hard heard a great deal about the black 
art aa practiced by witches who sought to 
raise the devil. There haa been a yet more 
diabolical art discovered and practiced In 
tht$ Irreverent era. It Is the art of coltect-
lug facts and presenting them ashhotfrom

„ t r  ----------------------- -------
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tract not only their own grandmother but 
perchance one of the ipostlee; or even get a 
new "Sermon on the Monnt" from the holiest 
of head Quarter*.

A scientist of Great Britain—so says Fran- 
cls Gallon, K. It. 8.,—took measure every 
month of the bead of a young child. He 
drew the exact shape on a large sheet of pa
per so that the next measurement always 
showed the slightest change In the growing 
lines. He presently discovered that every 
Infantile sickness slopped the growth of that 
child’s head In certain directions, and held It 
permanently lo changed lines.

As the skull Is practically-the limiter of 
brain development, thla proves how serlons 
Is everything that arrests natural growth. I 
can conceive that tests and phenomena often 
produce a similar effect on the spirit cranium 
of many a Jealous Spiritualist. They seem 
to stop growth Into independent thought, 
and the owner soon shows a limited man
hood. He cannot rise above the level of 
prayer and dorology, although be has no 
more proof of their reaching the .party ad
dressed than has the fetich worshiper of 
Africa.

Bnt the point I want to maka as the key
note of these articles, Is that snch prayer 
and praise addressed to a creative Deity as
sumes that man holds s different relation to 
the universe, to that held by all other life. 
It Implies that the worshiper counts all else 
as pointing up to man, but man as pointing 
np to God. This, of coarse, is the foundation 
thought of every religion, and just like the 
result of prayer, becomes a simple question 
of fact. So 1 want to take up the subject of 
man's place lo the scale of creation, aud try 
to determine the position of man amongst 
other animals. Such lui|nlrles are not be
littling to man, bnt sincere attempt* to gain 
the truth regardless of consequences.

Of course man !s dreadfully Impatient at 
being called an animal and only accept« U 
as a Pickwickian slander, hardly needing 
reply. Even modern Spiritualism concerns 
Itself almost entirely witb humanity, so I 
think It quite time to broaden out the soV 
Ject and ask If man has any special placeJjn 
the scale of creation that entitles him to a 
glorious spirit fntnre, and loaves other life 
to retnrn into a universal nonentity.

We know that life makes Its appearance
always brings with It matter, force and la 
telllgence. The scientist finds that monad 
travelling by one of the myriad paths of evo
lution np to a form he recognizes and classi
fies as vegetable or animal without any dir 
riding line betwein them. But this applies 
as nincli to ant ntf to man, for In each form 
we discover a combination of matter, force 
and iutvllin'i'uce, varying in proportion.bat 
ever preseu t.

The question before as Is, can man exhibit 
any power not possessed by microscopic life? 
Wo know that no two forms offer ua the same 
combinations. Here 1» a hngo mass of mat
ter with force and intelligence almost in
visible. Yonder we discover a force almost 
enpreiue In destructive power, were It not 
that a few ounces of grey convoluted matter 
called brain, la the home of an Intelligence
which gradually assumes the mastery. 

)logy assui

a galling gun to those of our dear spiritual 
brethren who ollng to prayer as a sweet sac
rament, They feel that whatever Its actual 
merits, prayer snflfar coats spirit-return, and 
thus renders It a pill that may be more easily 
•wallowed by ohnrch members.

Let os try thé efficacy of thla gating gun, 
by turning the crank and pouring a few 
facts on to this argument which Is based upon 
a God who hears and answers prayer. For 
Instance, Is there a class of mortals more de
voutly and regularly prayed for than kings 
and queens? But these horrid figures aa 
quoted by Erofesaor Galton actually show 
that kings and queens do not average aa long 
a life as many another class of mortals, and 
this leaving ont of seeonut those sent to 
heaveu by their undnttful subjects. Recent
ly Haeckel shocked the world of aristocracy 
by asserting that the royal families of Eu
rope have sixty per cent more of Insanity 
than the untitled maser«. It certainly seeme 
u j f  Mayen for kings and queens must be 
dxbansndg and unprofitable labor, bullet us
tr^hs worftl haa teas of tbonaands of preach
er«, men of prayer, who win dally bread by 
praying for blessing* from their creative 
BeUy; bnt these heart-breaking figures show 
that clergymen don’t Uveas long aa lawyers, 
who If they pray at all are «opposed to have a 
different deity a* their dear Father God.

Or, once again, tnrn to the self-devoted 
mlaslonartM who are prayed into and oat to 
their ploas work amongst the heathen, only 
to soon sleep in a d taunt grave, or return 
with shattered constitution for some more

Theology assumes that there la something 
In roan that does not belong to the real of 
creation. Something so important that the 
world was made for it; a God died for it; and 
heaven and hell were invented for It. I have 
beon- r̂onderlng jaet what this something is. 
Min claims to have five senses, but other an
imals not only have them, too, but In each 
sense yon can find other life that stands aa 
man’s superior. ' A sixth sense, that t>f di
rection or way-Qodlng possessed by dogs, 
cats, horses aod many other antmuls, does 
not seem to belong to man of to day.

Man claims to have a power of language 
that marks him as distinct from alt other 
animals. But the Investigations into ant- 
life by eminent naturalists, made by request 
of Darwin, have'proved that ants have In cer
tain countrled'evolved a language1 and a civil
isation as perfect as oar own; whilst some 
human races each as the Andaman Islander* 
have not yet evolved any language at all.

So poor humanity la, step by step, driven 
Into a corner, till It make« Its last claim of 
special superiority aa consisting in a poasl-

and everywhere. It not only prevents ths 
public from being Imposed upon, but pre
vents also the medium from suffering from 
violent "grabbing," or other interference. 
Any medium, I mean a medium, would sub
mit to this teat. The man or woman who re
fuses It, 1« not a medium for materialization; 
and the phenomena heretofore obtained 
through or by him, are elthet personifica
tions whilst In the trance state, as somo 
gobemonches will have It, or acting on his 
ora confederate’s part.

Take fqnr long plecea of twine, sufficiently 
long when double to reach from the Interior 
of the cabinet to the seat of the nearest 
sitter that the medium can allow. Let 
the cabinet be so conatrnctcd as to allow 
ample room fora person sitting Inside of it. 
A light frame work, hung with black cloth 
on the top and sides, make» a good cabinet; 
the front part should slide on rings, like a 
curtain, so as toAdmlt of egress or Ingress. 
The back, sides and top should be nailed 
down taut, as the sailors say. - At the dis
tance of six Inches from the floor, on each 
aide of this cabinet, have a small eyelet-hole 
made, through which you can pass yonr \wlne 
when doubled. These holes anonld be abent 
on* foot and a half or two feet from the front
f art. At about t wo feet and a half to three 
eet from the floor, make another similar 

hole on each side. These should be about 
three to t̂hres and a half feet from the front. 
Place the cabinet In the middle of the floor, 
where do doors or mop boards can allow even 
a suspicion of a cop federate to enter, admit
ting even that he canid undo thanalled-dowu
cloth.

When the medlam Is seated Inside, take 
one of the pieces of twine and double It: 
when yon hare thus obtained the middle of 
It, pass this portlonjmce round the wrist of 
the medlam; that Is to say, his wrist should 
be In tbedopp formed by the doubled twine. 
WltKyour two ends, tie a hard knot, so that 
the hand cannot by any squeezing get out of 
the loop; It b not necoiaary to use any brutal 
force for this. You bare thus the hand con
fined In a knot, of which yon have the two 
Jong ends In yonr hand; pass both these ends 
through the eye-hole the farthest from the 
floorr—The same operation 1» then dons for 
due btherMmnd and the two feet, the ends 
from the feet'paaslng out from the cabinet 
by the two hole« nearest the floor.

Let one Investigator fake his seat at such 
a distance as la allowed, on one side of the 
cabinet, and another one on the other aide. 
Each one will have in his hands four ends of 
twine, two corresponding to the foot on his 
side, two to the hand. Let the strings be 
held, one pair in one band, aud oho pair in 
the other. Lot these strings be sufficiently 
easy so as to allow any slight movement on
the medium’s part, bnt sufficiently tant so as 

preclude any possibility of lifting theto

prayers.Bat the class of Spiritual lata of whom I am 
speaking declare that prayer and worship 
art nevertheless a necessity; that withont 
them there ts "no difference between a circle 
ahd a dreu*;'’ and horrified at these statistics 
they tell ns In sepulchral tone« that without 
prayer we cannot feel the requisite awe that 
abonid give ns a holy tremor when we would 

' enter the "gates ajar.” Bo It U prayer before 
sermon with a.doxology naturally following 
to show the world they are Christian Spirit
ualist«.Bnt If prayer does not help crowned beads, 
preachers and missionaries, tell ns, oh! pray 
In* brothers, by what law of logte yon ex
pect H to bmp Christian Spiritualists? To-* ii  Liî .1 mIhJI tliaea ̂ wmaa|
piaci prayer to a creative Daily aide by side 
with the exploded theory of "design.”

I do not need to be told there are special 
and eomehhat rare conditions under which 
spirits cAp see our earth condition, bear oar

■ prayers, And sometime« bring aldtothe art
tug. Every Bplritualist knows that to he

_ ■  or help.
Hotwtthsundlng all this oar halls will 

still resound with fiftees-mlnate prayers 
from spirile controlling willing medióme, 
Who declare that It Is done and talked to

Into harmonic solem-
libe Spirit-world; yet 1 demand In

hand to the aperture, still more so of allow
ing the medium to leave his seat or Lift him
self up.

The m^dlnm's hands and feet are thus un 
der control of two person*; there Is no possi
bility of slipping out of a properly made 
knot Ip  twine, as there would be In rope, and 
there are no ends for the trickster to undo, 
as these ends may be even several yards 
awny lU  are In the hands of two InveHtlga- 
tors. The medlam is alone, far from his sit
ters, placed In no brutal constraint, and yet 
the slightest move on hts part Is telegraphed 
to the two or fonr Investigators as yon 
choose. There should be always two In any 
cade. An effectual method of preventing the 
medium from showing his own face at the 
aperture is by passing the strings from the 
left hand tinder his chair and bringing them 
out of the hole In the right side of the cabi
net, and viceversa; the head Isthns an der no 
constraint and can fall-back when In the 
trance.

If a form leaves the cabinet In these condl 
tlons, it Se verily of the other world. A mo 
dlnro who has once passed through tills or- 
dea'j need hardly go through It again, and 
the refanal to accept this trial, however hu
miliating It may e«em to an honest per
son, would be to admit beforehand, that pbe 
nomena heretofore obtained were not gen
uine.

As there are tricksters in oar ranks, we 
must put them out; bnt It Is a necessary, 
though a crying shams, that mediums 
should have to submit to such trials, bocaase 
of wonld-be Imitators of one of the1, most

bility of progress unknown to other animiti?.
But even hero man cannot maintain 
claim, for whole races, like that to which the
Australian savage belongs are dying out for 

h power. The mise tonarle« bavelack of snch power.
¿hoovered that savage la untouchable, and
___. r  There are-yet tower
race«such as theVoddasand the Mlneoplee,
to whom we are obliged to accord the brother
hood of man. bnt for whom even the boldest 
would not dare to claim any power of pro- 
greiwion.

This reduces the proud claim of Inherent
superiority to certain races of man. leaving 
allothers i______ out in the cold animal world of
loww Ufa« So even this last claim becomes 
a farce, and man mast perforce take his place 
aa bnt a fragment of the universal whole'. 
This Is a hasty summary of the position of 
man mortal, bnt it ekrrlee ns out Into the 
field of modern Spiritualism.

(To be CcraUooed.)
LETTER FROM PARIS, FRANCE.

A Test Suggested for Materialization 
Mediana,

n> lb* m u *  at » ■  llaUato-PtdloKithJcai
It Is with Borrow that I write the words, 

‘A Teat for Matertallxstlon Mediami,” Noth
ing in my eye« Is more degrading to a me
dium than to have a test applied to him; In. 
other words, that we Spiritualista aa well ah 
non-believers in our religion, should have to 
put a medium ander soon constraint that It 
Ib Impossible for him to act the part that bla 
spirit friends are supposed to. do, so that we 
ourselves may be convinced that the phe
nomena presented to aa are gehn ins, and not 
« move or Ims clever trick on the part of an 
unscrupulous Individual or hla confederate«.

I have been long thinking of a plan by 
wbteb we could iliaco the medium fn good 
tost conditions.* I had tbs following dlfflonl 
ties lo contend with:

L The necessity of ths medlam remaining 
alone in the cabinet.

a. That the aUtan be sufficiently far from 
the cabinet so aa not to hinder, ander any 
pretence whatever, the formation of a mater
ialized spirit-body.

8. To pat the medlam la a position render 
log it Impossible for him to rely on eonfed 
entes.

4. To pat the medlam ander sash con
straint that, without brote foros, hla egro»

beautiful manifestations of spirit power.
G. ELIParis. Hons.

nr ra* acucio-m*««aieai Jsmu. 
Jottings From England,

BY E. W . WALLIS.
Among the various beneficial cupels or me- 

dinmshlp the power of healing the sick must 
take high rank. This phase Is pretty free
ly exercised In England. The following case 
may be of interest to your reader*. Mias F. 
was seriously 111. The doctor attending her 
declared her cue hopeless. She was, he Bald, 
consumptive, one lnng entirely gone, the 
other going. Abscesses appeared under the 
arm, which he lanced, but others follnwed. 
While In this critical state the patient*» 
visited by a young woman, a medtum, Who- 
was entranced and made to examine ins suf
ferer. The spirit dootor declared there wae 
hope, that relief eonld be given at lout. 
The doctor’s medicine was forbidden, and 
passes made by the medtnm, still under con
trol, and considerable benefit experienced 
At this time another abac«*» was forming, 
which was entirely removed, diapered by 
the magnetic treatment, and In nf short 
time the patient was enabled to arips, and 
undertake her accnstomed dnttes,

The doctor was amazed, the friends <Vthi
girt,"however did not Inform him of the fact 
that It was not his medicine which had
wrought the change, and he expressed hlm- 
seir to the effect that she was "a living won
der”—her cure wae "a perfect miracle.” She 
is now (twelve months after! stronger, 
brighter and happier than ever before, able 
to work bard, breathe more deeply and en-
a llfe. She feels that tbo'injured lnng la 

ng renewed and used more folly each 
week. The mod!am visited t\er almost daUy 
for about two months, and then ceased.

Mediums for healing are Increasing In 
number, bnt white their labors are valuable
to anderer«, It appears to-iffe that more at ------  . .. . ïneroàalng temtontfou to the law« of heal—. — . . — t 
perance and purity In dally Ilfs, and the 
spread of knowledge of man. would lead 
to that prevention which la better than 
eure.

An Interesting ceremony was performed 
at Oldham, the centre of the cotton indus
try, by Mr«: Britten, a few weeks eine«. The 
Spiritualista of, this, Mjrfrtnf town dete£
mined to build a hall for tbsmaelvee for their 
meetings. Having sscnrsd a ptecs oÇ land 
they commenced opération* and Invited Wm. 
Britten and Mr. wToiendlnnlng to lay the 
foundation stones, which was done in a hap
py fashion. Copies of tha^plrthml 
and also a statement of the.

a moflí ani:vo worker in ms tom. 
3 cans*. The (oca! political party rec- 
I the growing strength of the Spirit- 
as prepressive and radical thinkers.

which was made ths occasion of quite a 
gathering of friends from neighboring plac
es. Among the speakers present were Mr. 
Howell, Mr. Johnson, an old and tried ser
vant of the Cans« in the district, Mr. J. 
Lament of Liverpool and ths writer. The 
building Is to be sufficiently targe to seal 
500, with accommodations for a lycenm 
beneath. v

Blackburn has become about the most ac
tive centre of spiritual work In England. 
The eoclety comprises a body of earnest work
ers, progressive and rational thinkers. The 
membership Is large and the meetings are 
enthnslafttlc. The average attendance Is 
about 400 Snnday afternoons and 800 even
ing*. The children’s lycenm, under the able 
direction of Mr. J. Pemberton, is thriving. The 
efforts of the parsons to stamp It ant have 
bad the contrary effects. Sloe* the debate 
the teetotalers have Invited me to apeak for 
them- at their meetings on three occasions, 
which I have done to crowded audience«. 
Mr«..Wallis lectured upon temperance.on 
her last visit, the chair being taken by Mr«. 
Lewis, a most active worker In the tern 
perance 
ognltM
nallsts ______  .
and have put Mr. R. Wolftenbolme. the presi
dent of the Spiritualist Society, into office in 
the liberal executive, and iatend running 
him at the next mnnlcLpal elections, In the 
most Tory W ard, aod believe ho is the man 
to wio'tke seat for them.

As an instance of growth the following 
facta are Instructive, At Opensbaw, a dis
trict of Manchester, a few workers com
menced public meetings about eighteen 
months since. They have now over one hun
dred members, The Snnday meetings are 
attended by aboutlOO to COO person* at night. 
An active lycenm work Is being carried on 
and harmony prevails among the workers.

I was rejoiced to read the ringing words 
of Brother Morse, In which he clearly states 
his position on the all-important «abject of 
the responsibility and morality of mediums 
and mediumshlp. The very existence of the 
Cnnae Is threatened by looseness on. this 
ground. Medlamshlp Is becoming discredit
ed,—a by-word and a reproach, and Spirit- 
uaUflin Is being branded as an in fa ray with 
unfortunately too mneh warrant, owing to 
the folly, Tales freedom, and mawkish senti
ment, miscalled charily, which la manifest 
la some quarter«. lam with yon, Brother 
Morse, and other?, all the way, in protesting 
for clean Bplrllnallsm. May yonr efforts bo 
rewarded with Increasing success. It le a moot 
point (but one which presents itself forcibly to 
my mind) whether SpiritnalUm la to become 
a coherent body with dlptlnot alms, or wheth
er it 1« to be a leaven working by and through 
existing bodies. For my part, I feel more 
than ever decidedly opposed to any attempt 
to run the philosophy of Spiritualism Into 
Christian grooves. I cannot bring myself to 
iray “by and thrdpgh oar Lord and Savior 
Jesus Co11st,"

Distinctly and emphatically I am not a 
a Christian. I do »of revere the Bible, nor 
worship the Bible God. 1 cannot help feel- 
ling that .It Is a great pity so many of car 
beet speakers drift Into the so-called llbtffal 
churches. In these llberal(?) churches it ap* 
pear* in me there Is distinct lack of honesty, 
of outspoken frankness; too great a dispo
sition to ran with the hare and bunt with 
the hoonds. W'hy put the new wine Into old 
bottles? I see no valid reason why Spirit
ualists should not organize for work, work of 
a reformatory social, political and philosoph
ic character, above all for the Affirmation 
of natural religion,—a practical humanita
rian religion. We build upon a new foun
dation: our basis Is fact, not Bible; troth, 
n(ot, faith; out worship worfc.'-udt prayer; to 
bless humanity, not to please Jehovah:

The Christian World, a liberal and ad
vanced paper express«« Itself as follows:

“If the religion of thle ago has any dis
tinctive characteristic; It is that of a concen
trated adoring gazeJdward the Pounder of

C o n s u m p t io n  S u r e ly  C u r e d ,
T o t h s  E o r r o a :

PImm la torn roar reader« that I have a positive 
remedy for the above named liiauee. By lie timely 
dm thODHDdi of bopelww cum bate beep per ma- 
Dently cured. I (ball be died lo eead two bottle* of ray remedy taxi to any of yoar reader« who have rontumptlon If tbey tend me (heir Expreaa end P, 0. addree*. tl**p*eifuJlj,Or. T. A. SLOCUM. 181 Peart {street. New York.
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ión, Hartford, Con.
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THE MISSING LINK

Christianity blmsslf, as the Son of Right- 
eonsneM, as the fountain of life, as the light
of onr salvation. If o,nr younger preachers 
are not *o carotai as their forerunners were to

Jbalancs text against text, and to reason out a 
•cbii rice tort system of doctrine like that burled 
In the Westminster Confession, it Is because 
they have found that salvation Is a process 
affecting the heart more than the head, the 
moral nature more than the intellect. They 
have learned also that whatever the Apos
tles say derives Us whole valne from any re
flection it may contain of the glory of ChyWv. 
They have learned that no doctrine qi any 
of the creeds has any valne except as. the 
symbol or statement of some troth abont 
Christ.*

Thus while It discards endless torment It, 
still Insists on the acceptance of Christ. Bnt 
If hall Is abolished, and life "wrath of God?, 
a lie, there Is no personal devil; man never 
fell, did not require salvation; being in no
danger of damnation, there can be no jns-

‘ — ‘ ‘ elth-tlfleatton or efficacy In belief In Christ, 
er ursonal or mediator tally. It la as well wo 
cleared the ground, and postulate righteous
ness. Justice, Integrity, goodneed, sympathy, 
knowledge as the true means of grace, growth 
and the hope of glory.
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